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FELIX HOLT, THE RADICAL.

IHTEODirOTIOir.

Fiy»-i»D-TH»TT ymn ago fhe glory lud not yet deputed
fiom the old ooaoh-ratida: the great loadiide inna were atiUMUMnt with weU-p(diahed tankarda, the emiling gUnoaa of
pwtfy barmaida, and the npwtees of joooae oatlen; the mail
rtiU amumnoed itMlf by the merry notes of the horn; the
hedge-eatter or the riok-thatoher might still know the exact
hour 1^ the onfailing yet otherwiM meteorio apparition of the
pea-green Tally-ho or the yellow Independent; and elderly
gentlemen in pony-ohaiaea, quartering nerroualy v» make way
for the roUiag wringing awiftneaa, had not oeaaed to remark
that timea were finely changed since they used to see the
p^-hotses and hear the tinkling of their bells on this verr
highway. '

In those days there were pooxet boroughs, a Birmingham
unrepresented in ParUament and compeUed to make strong
i«presentations out of it, tuirepealed oom-ldws, three-and-sU-
penny letters, a brawny and many-breeding pauperism, and
otter departed evils; but there were some pleasant 'iings too,
which have also departed, yim omnia grandior (gta$ qua,
fugtamui habet, says the wise goddess: you have not the best
<* It in aU things, O youngsters I the elderly man has his
enable memories, and not the least of them is the memory
of a Irag journey in. mid-spring or autumn on the outside of a
stage-coach. Posterity may be shot, like a bullet through a
tabe, by atmospheric pressure from Winchester to Kewcastie:
that IB a fine result io have Mnong our hopes; but fts slow
ou-iashiooed way of getting from one end of our country to
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the othw ii the better thing to hare in the memoiy. The
tube-journey can never lend much to pietnre and narrstiTe;
it u u buren u an exclamatory 01 Whereas the happy
outdde patMnger seated on the box from the dawn to the
gloaming gathered enough stories of English life, enough of
English labors in town and country, enough aspects of earth
and skyj to make episodes for a modem Odyssey. Suppose
only that his journey took him through that central plain,
watered at one extremity by the Avon, at the other by the
Trent. As the morning silvered the meadows with their long
Imes of bushy wUlows marking the water-courses, or burnished
the golden oom-ricks clustered near the long roofs of some
midland homer.tead, he saw the fnU-uddered cows driven from
their pasture to the ear\y milking. Perhaps it was the shep-
herd, head servant of the farm, who drove them, his sheep-
dog following with a heedless unofficial air as of a beadle in
undress. The shepherd with a slow and slouching walk, timed
by the walk of graiing beasts, moved aside, as if unwillingly,
throwing out a monosyUabic hint to hU catUe; his glance,
accustomed to rest on things very near the earth, seemed to
lift itself with difficulty to the coachman. Hail- or stage-
coach for him belonged to that mysterious distant system of
things called "Gover'ment," which, whatever it might be,
was no business of his, any more than the most outlying
nebula or the ooal-sacks of the southern hemisphere : his solai
system was the parish; the master's temper and the casual-
ties of lambing-time were his region of storms. He cut his
bread and bacon with his pocket-knife, and felt no bittemeas
except in the matter of pauper laborers and the bad luck that
sent contrariouB seasons and the sheep-rot. He and his cows
were soon ^eft behind, and the homestead too, with its pond
overhung by elder-trees, its untidy kitchen-garden and cone-
shaped yew-tree arbor. But everywhere the bushy hedgerows
wasted the land with their straggling beauty, shrouded the
grassT borders of the pastures with catkined hazels, and tossed
their long blackberry branches on the corn-fields. Perhaps
they were white with May, or starred with pale pink dog-roses

;

perhaps the urchins were already nutting amongst them, or
gathering the plenteous crabs. It was worth the journey only
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bMutgr-of th« pnrple-WoMomed ruby-berried nightoh.de, of

!S!ln!!l «T^"^^* ''^^^^' "•> ipreading in tendrUled
•twagth tiU It made a great ourtoin of pale-green hearto and
white trumpet^ of the many-tubed honeysuolile which, in itomoit delicate fragrance, hid a charm more subUe and pene-
trating than beauty. Eren if it were winter the hedgeVowi
•howed their coral, the icarlet haw., the deep-orimwn hip.,
with lingenng brown leave, to make a resting-place for 5ii
jeweU of the hoar-fro.t. Such hedgerow, were often a. tall
a. the laborer.' cottages dotted along the Une., or clu.tered

!SVfi,"°^ '°'^'' """ "'"« ^^«y '''"J""' tolling, like
thick-filmed eye., of nothing bat the darkneu within. The
pawenger on the coaoh-box, bowled along above .uch a ham-
let, Mw chiefly the roof, of it: probably turned ito back on

SL^T Iv"^?"^ *° "* """y ^""^ everything but ito own
patoh of earth and Aj, away from the parieh church by long
field, and green Unea, away from all intercourse exof

'
thrt

SL!^^\u ",.**• ''** '^^ ^ '«"'' 't '" ao' -kdy
dirty

i
but the dirt was Protestant dirt, and the big, bo ., gin-

teeathingtmnpe were Protestant tramps. There was no sign
or superstition near, no oruoifii or image to indicate a mi.-
guided reverence: the inhabitanto were probably so free from
supersfation that they were in much less awe of the parson
than of the overseer. Yet they were uved from thTex-
OMse. of Proteetantiwu by not knowing how to read, and by
the tbsence of hand-looms and mines to be the pioneers of DU-
sent: they were kept safely in the via media of indifference.
Mid ooula have registered themselves in the census by a wiblMk mark as members of the Church of England.
But there were trim cheerful village, too, with a neat orhandsome parsonage and gray church set in the midst: therewas the pleasuit tinkle of the blacksmith's anvil, the patient

cart-horses waitmg at his door; the basket-maker peeling hiswillow wands in the .unshine; the wheelwright putting theUst touch to a bUie cart with red wheels; here aLd thie acottage with bright transparent windows showing poto full of

S^M ""! ^ '*"' " Kcraniums, and little gardens in front alldouble daisies or dark wallflowerg; at the well clean and
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oomriy women oanying yoked booketa, and towaid the free
achool small Britons dawdling on, and handling theii marbles
in the pockets of nnpatohed oorduioys adorned with brass
buttons. The land aroond was rich and marly, great oom-
staoks stood in the rick-yards—for the rick-burners had not
found their way hither; the homesteads were those of rich
farmers who paid no rent, or had the rare advantage of a
lease, and could afford to keep their com till prices had risen.
The coach would be ^ure to overtake some of them on their
way to their outlying fields or to the market-town, sitting
heayily on their well-groomed horses, or weighing down one
side of an olive-green gig. They probably thought of the
ooaoh with some contempt, as an accommodation for people
who had net their own gigs, or who, wanting to travel to Lon-
don and such distant places, belonged to the trading and less
solid part of the nation. The passenger on the box oould see
that this was the district of protuberant optimists, sure that
old England was tne best of aU possible countries, and that
if there were any facto which had not fallen under their own
observation, they were facts not worth observing: the district
of clean little market-towns without manufactures, of &t liv-
ings, an aristocratic clergy, and low poor-rates. But as the
day wore on the scene would change : the land would begin to
be blackened with coal-pits, the rattle of hand-looms to be
heard in hamleto and villages. Here were powerful men
walking queerly with knees bent outward from squatting in
the mine, going home to throw themselves down in their bhwik-
«ied flannel and sleep through the daylight, then rise and
spend much of their high wages at the ale-house with their
fellows of the Benefit Club; here the pale eager faces of hand-
loom weavers, men and women, haggard from sitting up late at
night to finish the week's work, hardly bef?un till the Wednes-
day. Everywhere the cottages and the tmall children were
dirty, for the languid mothers gave their stTength to the loom;
pious Dissenting women, perhaps, who took life patiently, and
thought that salvation depended chiefly on predestination, and
not at aU on cleanliness. The gables of Dissenting chapeU
now made a visible sign of religion, and of a meeting-place to
counterbalance the ale-house, even in the hamlets; but if a
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oonple of old termagants were seen tearing each other's caps.
It was a safe conclusion that, if they had not received Ae
sacraments of the Church, they had not at least given in to
schumatoc rites, and were free from the errors of Voluntary-
ism. The brMth of the manufacturing town, which made a
cloudy day and a red gloom by night on the horizon, diffused
itsell over all the surrounding country, filling the air withMger unrest. Here was a population not convinced that old
England was as good as possible; here were multif /linousmem and women aware that their religion was not exactly the
rehgion of their rulers, who might therefore be better than
they were, and who, if better, might alter many things whichnow made the world perhaps more painful than it need be,
and certainly more sinful. Yet there were the gray steeplei
too, and the churehyards, with their grassy mounds and ven-
erable hcidstones, sleeping in the sunlight; there were broad
fields and homesteads, and fine old woods covering a risina
ground, or stretching far by the roadside, allowing only peeps
at the park and mansion which they shut in from the work-
mg-day world. In these midland districts the traveller passed
rapidly from one phase of English life to another : after lookinadown on a village dingy with coal-dust, noisy with the shak-mg of looms, he might skirt; a parish aU of fields, high hedges,
and deep-rutted lanes; after the coach had rattled over tiie
pavement of a manufacturing town, the scene of riots and
twdes-union meetings, it would take him in another ten min-
utes into a rural regicm, where the neighborhood of the town
was only felt m the advantages of ? near market for corn,
oneese, and hay, and where men with a considerable banking
account were accustomed to say that "they never meddled
with politics themselves." The busy scenes of the shuttle
and the wheel, of the roaring furnace, of the shaft and the
pulley, seemed to make but crowded nests in the midst of the
iarge-spaoed slow-moving life of homesteads and far-away
ootteges and oak-sheltered parks. Looking at the dwelling
scattered amongst the woody flats and the ploughed uplan(^.
tmder the low gray sky which overhung them with an nn-
ehaaging stillness as if Time itself were pausing, it was easy
for the traveller to conceive that town and country had no
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Englishmen had hardly knomTnTL «
^**?°'«» "> '29 mral

fossil mammalsi and ^^"Sr^ S'SIT'
*"" °^ *^«

toed combination of rick-burnera:S„ °"^ "** * <">»-

riots, and in general whateveTrSuS th?LT ^""^K^"^
yeomanry. It was stUl easier to «r^.w*f^"'8 °»* »* t^e
they resisted the rotationT„!^ .

****> *" <*« "»os' Part,
and the eo.„hmrS°X^steJ W '^ *'*'^^'^'°-

=

innovating farmer, who tS^of^^, w ""v""^ P'"'*'' "»
been fairly driven out byTp°i^*d?^?"°'P5'y ^^^. had
a confounded Badical: wdTow fh» ^ «« J he had been
•lay preached from the wwds "Brfal

^"^"^ ^"^8 °°« ^un-
the people thought he h^ t^ie tte te?t

^1!°''"^'"'^"
otherwise it would never have come "^rf"^" ""^ ^^'
business; but when they found T^ t^ S-k,

°° " '^**»' »'
said it was an argument for faSol?„, ^u

"" " ^°""'' '»°'e
mention faUows?rbuTa few rf ^«^ '^7''^'^°"^'^ *^'> ^ible
and thought it wi^r^ent ^t ^Jlf^ '"'*u^«"'

'^'^>
away with, else the Bibl^T^]^ '"^T "''""^'^ t» ^o"*
lie"; and the next mXte^I^s^^i^'''''.?!."'^"'''
Plexy, which, as ooincidenwirt ^ ^^ * **"^e of apo-
-t the parish agaS S tntlti^/l^l^

«»»* f-Uows,':,
of crops, that he could stenThL ^f f *^ '^'^ *^« ^^"tion
ferred his lease.

^ ^""^^ "° Wer, and trans-

The coachman was an eioeUent f«^«iv
commentator on the landl^ L^ 1^^,'*"'?'^^°° "^d
sites and persons, and wplSe 'r^"^''

*!" *'»'' "'^^ °f
as the shade of VirgilTa^o«"!,°*. ^°I«' «" '<>"
as many stories aboS ^.tTZT^^" ^°""«y' ''«h«<l
them, as the Wanders K'''f^ ^ T" """^ ^"""'n i"
different. His view"f^ife hJ^""™""',

""'y ^s style was
such as became a ZniSl^T^'^'l, »««» 8-^"^ and
outi and held a no^l nf

''"™^ ^'^w and with-
tbe recent inL^rnT^tr^^.tT' A"''""'^' ••"'

as in a perpetual vision^JT^ •

'"'"**«™'i bim: he now,
shattered limbs, and ^gSIe^nr^ ^""*7 '*""'° ^'^
proof of God's angeraSs^K ^""""T " '*«'"' *" «»"KBr agamst Stephenson. "Why, every inn
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on the road would be ahnt upl » and at tho* „.^ .vmn looked before ivn with' the hS^ t^ o?1ne IT'.'dmen his ooaoh to the ontemost^e f^^h
° ^° ^^

saw his leaders plunging intoTeIsf StiS h^r M '

"^^
relapse from the hieh nroT,l,.«„ 111 . ,

' '"'"''* 8°on

nar«tire. He Lew whos^ ttTlL^'^ ^ ^J"
'""'"'" ™« »'

what noblemen had hJf ™t!51,^
"* T" T*""*^*' ^« 'J'°^«i

made handsome ret™ ofTnt ^d7ht""'Vr"^»' ''^^

with his eldest son.^ ~°h'

?

r' *' "^^S^" '^"'^
actual baronets, ^d teTsZL'T^f ^t'"*^'"

°'

stingy honsekeepinK- whom fw\^ ^"" «^*™'agant or

had horsewhipped whe^e?th?v^
"^ '"""'^' ''^°« """y

serving their Tm; and wL!^'^ T^' J''^"'^" "*»»* P'^
with Lai ooSer I^^" *'y ^"^ ^-l "'"«'» to do
he could al-^'TZ'thettlr^rol^''^ P^P-*"'
former. That was a distinP^I t- u ?"?*' "' *° Anti-Ee-

latter times, eJZoLl^tl^^"'^ ^"^ ""^^ »P" ^
the(»aohmii'smrAZ f,,

^'^°^' ^«»7 puzzling to

large estate^h^vSkrt£ Biu'^'^Hr^fnof ""^f^^'the paradox, he let it pass, witt all th^^*'^PP'*' ^'^

the low-nestied vilw nf^Z,^!^ **"°P "P *« ^^ ^
'

fine level roS^S^fJ^f'?,^^."*'^' *^ ^^V^^^^e on thi
'yoh elms, whiSetimro^:ir «T^ ^'^^''«' «*«' '^d
ell» see that thereZT^^^^^.'" *» !«* «•«W
«e£;d.ag?od^^Sin'^'^\r?-"«^ P-* ^o
and showed the riv^^Sfth^™ "."''*? *?' ''=™*» "^ *^««».

had the eoachman^IweS i„T'' " ^"'^ *^'^^«'' P«"^

w^T '^*^-"«^«orrTai^^^^^^^ *^'

«^^ ru?^GeSLX:J'l>^" ^ ^"^ '^^* "^^'^
name had somehow C2e?ai I

"'"' °' *^' '^'"«""'«

theDurfeys, Tery di3 p!^„ !f
^^^ '^^^' '^^ ** fell toi ,

ery distant connections, who only called them-
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Mires Tianscnnes because they had got the estate. Bni th«
Dorfeys' claim had been disputed over and over again; and
the ooaohman, if he had been asked, would have said, though
he might have to fall down dead the next minute, that prop-

erly didn't always get into the right hands. Howerer, the

lawyers had found their luck in it; and people who inherited

estates that were lawed about often lived in them as poorly as

a mouse in a hollow cheese ; and, by what he could make out,

that had been the way with these present Durfeys, or Tran*

somes, as they called themselves. As for Mr. Transome, he
was as poor, half-witted a fellow as you'd wish to see; but

the was master, had come of a high family, and had a spirit

—you might see it in her eye and the way she sat her horse.

Forty years ago, when s^e came into this country, they said

she was a pictur' ; but her family was poor, and so she took
up with a hatohet-faoed fellow like this Transome. And the
eldest son had been just such another as his father, only worse
—a wild sort of half-natural, who got into bad company.
They said his mother hated him and wished him dead; for

she'd got another son, quite of a different cut, who had gone
to foreign parts when he was a youngster, and she wanted her
favorite to be heir. But heir or no heir. Lawyer Jermyn had
had Aw picking out of the estate. Not a door in his big

house but what was the finest polished oak, all got off the
Transome estate. If anybody liked to believe he paid for it^

they were welcome. However, Lawyer Jermyn had sat on
that box-seat many and many a time. He had made the wills

of most people thereabout. The coachman would not say that

Lawyer Jermyn was not the man he would choose to make his

own will some day. It was not so well for a lawyer to be
over-honest, else he might not be up to other people's tricks.

And as for the Transome business, there had been ins and
outs in time gone by, so that you couldn't Jock into it straight

backward. At this Mr. Sampson (everybody in North Loam-
rMre knew Sampson's coach) would screw his features into

a grimace expressive of entire neutrality, and appear to aim
his whip at a particular spot on tbe horse's flank. If the
passenger was euriong for further koowledge concerning the
Transome affairs, Sampson would shake his head and say

m
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thwe had b«en fine itorieB in his timei but be never conde-
soended to state what the stories were. Some attributed this
letioenoe to a wise inoiedulity, others to a want of memory,
others to a simple ignorance. But at least Sampson was right
in saying that there had been fine stories—meaning, ironi-
cally, stories not altogether creditable to the parties concerned.
And snoh stories often come to be fine in a sense that is not

ironical. For there is seldom any wrong-doing which does
not carry along with it some downfall of blindly climbing
hopes, some hard entail of suffering, some quickly satiated
desire that survives, with the life in death of old paralytic
vice, to see itself cursed by its woful progeny—some tragic
mark of kinship in the one brief life to the far-stretching life
that W'ent before, and to the life that is to come after, such as
has raised the pity and terror of men ever since they began to
discern between will and destiny. But these things are often
unknown to the world; for there is much pain that is quite
noiseless; and vibrations that make human agonies are often
a mere whisper in the ioar of hurrying existence. There are
glances of hatred that stab and raise no cry of murder; rob-
beries that leave man or woman forever beggared of peace and
joy, yet kept secret by the sufferer—committed to no sound
except that of low moans in the night, seen in no writing ex-
cept that made on the face by the slow months of suppressed
anguish and early morning tears. Many an inherited sorrow
that has marred a life has been breathed into no human ear.
The poets have told us of a dolorous enchanted forest in the

under world. The thorn-bushes there, and the thick-barked
stems, have human histories hidden in them; the power of
unuttered cries dwells in the passionless-seeming branches,
and the red warm blood is darkly feeding the quivering nerves
of a sleepless memory that watches through all dreams. IhMe
things are a parable.
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CHAPTEB I.
*

2^'S.'^'!SS!5« *"" upon im IIP

Bnutlfui motlMr, <k> not iHav?" hT—u

in the after«>n the^Z^JL t"/"'^" *^° "'"^'^^

gate, green a. the trTln^Jl^"^ "P*"*^ t^"* l-oaT
dexy paint, deposited yeT^.'C^I'} ^f "«*-«'• ^"^
of Little Trebrwhiohkvmth/^" ^l«»dy in the yiU»ge
off the lodge «,Z ZLT L ''* °* » '*««? J»i^l not &r

be ready to get up and make the^? ™™lf ^ ^'* *^''y ""'8"
carriage should oLe in^^f^H T^^ 7''"" * travelling

-all boys were Btatlone^'t'thTlSS ^^nf*?"^""^»oe to the bam-like old ohnroh .1^ !u
'°*«"ding to mn a

the belfry i«ady to Z^^^I^^ *?* ''"*°n ^"t^d in

•t the ri^tt mom«^t
^^ "^'^ ^ ^ Joyful agitatioa just

chS:o'lXT^.'t^t^^ ^'^ """^ ^«" " - "»•
to sweep away the Imv^^ u

'*" ""^^^ »* the Court
For thou«h Km7^;ri ^'^P' *° ^"^^ ^ «"« «"»"«•
ft»hion of Qurt^e^tnTw^ii'frr^H '""' '° «"
fine as any to be seen in tT T-

^"^ ""^ grounds as

vants about it TsLlu^tr'^"! '"" ""^ *«- ««"
of gardeners; for?Son th??"^'

""^ "'"'" '^»l'«'k
stone parapet inW of a,«L ^C^ surrounded with a
kept ipiS^ome n^tlT^TC^'"' "^^ ""^ "^ P»^"«
gravel walks, Id ovr^thlToJ"^ "^f^ '*»"" "^"^ «»«
as black bed; for t^I^^b^tX'^rnf' T"^"""^ °"'

windows had the shutter! do^d TS ^j
*-fv

^^^ °* *^o
«x that stooped -^^"o^'^^r^^tlr^^^^
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laohonless things, seeming to add to CstiZ^mrlTithere a leaf flattered down: petals fell inTiT"* f«'«">'*

heavy moth floated by, and, when ifLttl'/
"°*

'A""*''
»

wearily, the tiny bi5^ alighS on th"^l.*"^f ,

^ ''^}

about in perfect tranquillitv • even > .f!! ''"T' "»" Wped
a leaf thTwa. to iU^^g.'^ZVTlT'' ""* "'''''^«

with an air that seemed qStTimpnTenfin^ '^'I
'^"^

ture. No sound was to to heaS louder ^^JT 'r*"

.ide of the ^or4'"^.orwLtnerhX:»*S 'S^^val was expected
guessea tHat an am-

S^^'Z^ZTu^^l^^,::,'^^— was, the

the double door of the Mtel^L^ ^.^ ^J ^^ '^ ""^
on the scagUola niSap^ t^ „?^; '""» "" **« ^"=» M«it

stone .taiX Witt iti^t, *?«
°"""'' ."'»*««'' »°d the brLi

.*w.
"""^oase, with its matting worn into laree holB<i a„asponger sign of expectation than all, from^feof th« if^

'

which surrounded the entrance h^thZc^e forth ftime to time a. UA^ —1,_ 11 , .. , ™ came torth from

.tone floored ^'„:'^^"tr^''8J'«^°-» the polished

e*Sa rdt^oi^ -7^j;*t f^^^X hat Tar.'
•Une face. HeHi^^hTfiftir k. v*/'*'''"'^^ y«* "ot unfemi-

fine lace of fe" ug i^L^!** "l"? ?' """"^ ''°"" «"«

fell backward over h»hi.f^'Jl?°^ "^^ ""'all veU which
rare jewels fla^'e" ol h^fCds ' 11".""^ T'''''

""*

black-clad arms like finelTcuSTnyi ^^L' " "" '"^"^^

Many times Mrs. Transome went tT^'^
tag and listening in^ TrlT j^ *''t''«»-step8, watoh-

»ame room: it wL amr^I™.^ ]™* "''^ "'»™«^ to the

low ebony bo^LZvL^ -, t"^'''
'»'^°rtable room, with

a large liL^ of !^7ra" ^^'IldT' ^ T"^"^
««

o^n door-way, Partl. obstSfbyrh?; ^s^^rt^"
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tal kind: portnita in na.f.t „- 't'"^'' "' "' " "J***

tndt in oUi of a TnuMM« isTfi,-
'^"*»i « splendid po

on the nedcTa unall ™n ? ^^ '"^'"^ '^^ ^^W
where ww^en^J?^' ""^ * '"«« ^•"'i»l' batUe-pie«

. v«t.uir^issrd\r"p^^s" '"i4"

thati neartheoluar!^^^, .J" fff^^ *" *^» «««»

bore a ^ngZZ^^^ .^W^^ "aTT 1*~ ''''«*

line faoe. witlT^^i, k ^ aer own
;
a beardleu but maaoD-

orarat. Near thia wunrchiT™» J^ *°.*^* !««• white

rellun.^x,vered ^i^JTlLSTn^^e lr*i°«'*'''^'^
"'^^

kept her "«,tly arrangTZ^ her .IT^T f ''^'^ ^'
ery, a foUo volume ofwowZ™? •**•*.'<* •»" •»»broid-

Ae took her emb^Ue^Z^. *"l!f«'.'~'"
'"«*

J^oamshire -B«^. ^^0.^^' a number of the yorth

which was too^aSri«" "J^"? '" ''^ *»* Blenheim,

new. For l^rt n„^ w^^ *° °°*"* '*• ""treBs'. rertleM-

indoor oco„pati™u.!''H^f„S^£^t^;:S*:^<^^'|« ""^
ones and Droeimnfai .n/i ^-

"wuuMiess was abaorbed by mem-
tranoe^Sto^o^ .t^T.''^'-?

'^ ""^ *" ^« «•
involuntarUyfZ S^e t^ ,^er^°"'*^

'''*^ '"""^ «»«.
oloee by he^ and^asoW^ ^""^ '"'""^ '^« I~rt"»it

A'^^rS:irwei[Cts;-tdf? r^-
done. A man nearer ^^^t^^^ °° ^*™» '^ being

-ging on a""CTb^tlle"r.a7au" *'^'' "* »'

-e Of ^em oontainin7dried^i:s^:'irn^,XS
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bodily or mentl; butThSow f^** "'"'"' "*8°'' """^
fMbleneM of gesture wWoht«n!f

"""•'^O" of gait and

white luur^u oa^j Ze^"";*"^ ^T'"^' ''» "^
negleoted-lookingTZn^ t?

).^*'"'= ''• '«» "<" •
triever, al«o old, sat on iS'i, v ^" *"** » ^« "ack re-

the door-way, he, husbJd pauSm h'"""!'^'''^ '^'"'^
» timid aniiil looked at in!T v

" ''"^ ""^ '"'^k "ke
He w«, oonjoious of a\^ir" '•"" ^'«''* " i-npo-oible.

had been iebuk^brfo^ht n^rj",*^"™' '•" "Woh he
with a view to a new •^^trn/"'*"'""

"' ''» 'P-'-"

ob^g"hi?'reltrt\f^t l**^
^^""^"^^

plaoeainther^wofwtW^eta Jht., ^. ^^^ ''"'^«" '" "'«i'

Jhelvee at one end of tt"tbl^°^ Tl^t °°'" *" "«*-
back and closed, Mrs Tran,™^^' ^*° *^^^ ''*'« »>1 P»t
«.ed old n.^^'kSTth1Z''r!?' '"'^ *« *^8^*-
•rttoman. Peeping at WiTL x

"^ ** retriever on an
that he hadir^'i^ffi */r "^r**"

after, she «»w
hi- thoughts to thT/rSfw t''*'^'

"^^ '" °"«ring
do to any object neLSTwhXT^'S''' " »**'« "^''^
watched. "*" *"«y '*l'eve themselves un-

must be VithinZSg S? s^h'^ '°"f
'^^ """-l °' ^^"'^

">«; h,« lips became pX herLn^ ' ^"r^-^K and "sten-
Was h.r Jn really 00^.? gh^^^T

<»'<^ "^^ t^'nbling.

Bince her early gladn^i fh ? ^^^ '" '^y°°<i «%! and
of her life had'bl^^t^ty" *CouW t̂'t^ > ""^ ^^^"^
hair was gray, when niJl t.^ t ^ **** now-when her

orous, like the tone of h^fi^fi. . T""*^ '^°''* »"«-
the song, long browned wifht«Phf°'' ""^ *^« '"-^^ »'

«-«^ Jor?-to feel tharaeXr^^ J*", ^f! *^ '*''? "
justified by the result stooe a ktn^ ^T"^'

"* ^«' ^« ^«"
>"<, since a kmd Prondenoe had sanctioned
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I /

!

.~. V "1^'~ * "'we grandson also: and thera w«i« m.

:^;i^eSor- -'^^«"wr :^zi\r::'i

Tht^^.*l"
'°""^.°' '^"*'* '"• 'o-d upon the navd

there waaTIrlfc /* °°™ °""«*^ ^ t'"' "««> that

in SDite of ^^T,=„„r^
minutes before, she had fancied that.n> spite of all changes wrought by fifteen years of separatioij
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he ihoold olup hn Mm iLg%m m she had done at their part-
ing

;
but m the moment when their eje* met, the lenae of

ttrangeneM came upon her like a terror. It wai not hard toundM^d that she was agitated, and th .on led her aoroM
tte hUl to the iitting-room, cloeing th door behind them
Then he tamed toward her and said, emiling,—
"You would not hare known me, eh, mother?"
It waaperhap. the truth. If she had seen him in a crowd,

•he might hare looked at him without recognition—not, how-
erer, without itartled wonder; for though the likeness to her-

^7"..?° '°°**" »triking, the years had overlaid it with
another likeness which would have arrested her. Before she
answered him, his eyes, wii.»- a keen restlessness, as unlike as
possible to the lingering ^ of the portrait, had travel -dqmckly over the room, alighting on her again as she said.—
^Everything U changed, Harold. I am an old woiMn,

"But sinighter and more upright than some of the youne
onesl "said Harold; inwardly, however, feeling that age hadmade his mother's face very anxious and eager. "The oldwomen at Smyrna are like sacks. You've not got clumpy and

w ""^i"?'^
How u It I have the trick of getting fat? " (HereHarold lifted his arm and spread out his plump hand > «I

remember my father was as thin as a herring. How is my
father? Where is he?"

"w » my

Mrs. Transoms just pointed to the curtained door-way, and
let her son pass through it alone. She was not given to tJ«rs

;

but now, under the pressure of emotion that could find nootter venii they burst forth. She took care that they shouldbe silent tears, and before Harold came out of the libraryagun they were dried. Mrs. Transome had not the feminine
tonden<^ to seek influence through pathos; she had been used

Jl?lt "?TV ^* '«'^^°''l«d8<«l superiority. The conscious-
ness that she had to make her son's acquaintance, and thather knowledge of the youth of nineteen might help her littlem mterpretmg the man of thirty-four, had fallen lUte lead onW sou^; but m thw new acquaintance of theirs she cared

feel that he was come home to a mother who was to be con-
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i

nltod oa All tUagi, and who eonld MDrlr hia luk «f *i.-1—

.

MT«r know. 80. brthr!in,r? ^. •'*"''' '"' •«• "">•*

up with hi, lefthJX^ZTl '^ ''"' '"^ ^* '«'*

But he'. „ot .u^h o.:fLS. U heVi"'
""* ^"^ '*~*^

bo™'o"?rt^r^^d'M^''^^<''y«* •"* ^"^ '•»^«-

.pSiorhi.^VhV"£i->F?-^^^^^ •-
nWTpa^. ' ^ '^ """*"» '»»'« "»«> colnnm. of th«

OMdidate tot North LoiZhi^^'
'"°* *'™~'' "

lJz a£ y^"iiTr '^?°
'
'~*« *° y- *<»

didate .ookm o?^ '^^""8- There m no other Tory can-

ter*^
"^ '' '"'* y<^^^i luive a.l the Debi^T

in without it*^^^
"^' ' '^"'^ '^''•^''^*<' «^ never be got

w^"'i_'^^ not be a Tory candidate ••

^«. Trau<«„e felt something like an eleotrio shock.

. (C>-'i#i.« ^Ti, .^iiA.
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"WhM thtnr" Om Mid, alinott thuply. "Yoo will not
•aiyOBTMlftWhig?"

wwuiuoi

" Qod forUd I I'm a Badioal.

"

Mm. TniMoma'i limbt tottered) the Mnk ioto a ehmii.Hen wu a diatinot eoDfirmatiOD of the ragne but itrong feel-
ing that her son waa a stranger to her. Here wu a rerela-
Mon to which it seemed almost as impossible to adjust her
hope* and notions of a dignified life as if her son had said
that he had been oonrerted to MahometanUm at Smyrna, and
had four wives, instead of one son, shortly to arrive under the
care of Dominic. For the moment she had a sickening feel-
Ing that it was all of no use that the long-delayed good for-
tune had come at last-aU of no use though the unloved Dui-f^ was dead and buried, and though Harold had come home
with plenty of money. There were rich Radicals, she waa
aware, as there were rich Jews and Dissenters, but she had

fri*5?? * "* *T •" °°^^ ?«»Pl*- Si' Francis Bur-
dett had been generaUy regarded as a madman. It »as better
to ask no questions, but silently to prepare herself "-r anT-
thing else there might be to come.
"Will you go to your rooms, Harold, and see if there Uanything you would Uke to have altered? "

"Te^ let us go^" said Harold, throwing down the news-
''^^ ''1*''.^,*' '"^ '^ "Pi^'y 'e^dinK almost every
advertisement while his mother had been goiag through h«sharp inward struggle. « Uncle Lingon is on the bench still.
1 see, he went on, (is he followed her across the hall: « is he
at home—wUl he be here this evening? "

Jl^'^^' ''"" ""'* *° '° '*' ^^^^ *>>•" yo" '«nt to seehuD. You must remember yon have come back to a familywho have old-fashioned notions. Your uncle thought I ought

ttT^J^T !°f
^''*" ^- ^'' ^' ^°"' " t'°- He remem-

bered that I had not seen my sou for fifteen years."

hi.
f^,''y/°J«'fi«^ yean-so it is I " said Harold, taking

i^ i"' t ."I!*
""^ ^'"^8 it under his arm; for he had

perceived that her words were charged with sk intentio.^

shawls I have brought you as well as ever "
They walked up the broad stone stops together in sUence.
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Under the shook of disooTering her eon's Badioalism, KTrs.Transome had no impulse to say one thing rather thii an-other; as in a man who had just been branded on the fore-head all wonted motives would be uprooted. Harold, on his
side, had no wish opposed to filial kindness, but his busythoughts were imperiously determined by habits which hadno reference to any woman's feeling, and even if he couldhave conceived what his mother's feeling was, his mind, after
thatmomentary arrest, would have darted forward on its usual

"I have given you the south rooms, Harold," said Mrs.
Transome, as they passed along a corridor lit from above, and
lined with old family pictures «I thought they would suityou best, as they aU open into t aoh other, and this middle onewiu make a pleasant sitting-rocm for yon."
"Gad! the furniture is in a bad state,"' said Harold, glanc-

ing round at the middle room which they had just entered:
the motts seem to have got into the carpets and hangings."

/,. T, w •*""' ®'**P' "">*''« <" *e°a°ts who would pay
rent, said Mrs. Transome. « We have been too poor to kwp
servants for uninhabited rooms."

" What I you've been rather pinched, eh?"
"Yon find us Uving as we have been living these twelve

years."

"Ah, you've had Durfey's debts as well as the lawsuits-
confound them I It will make a hole in sUty thousand pounds
to pay off fte mortgages. However, he's gone now, poor fel-
towj Md I suppose I should have spent more in buying anEng ish estate some time or other. I always meant to be anEnjishman, and thrash a lord or two who thrashed me at

"I hardly thought you could have meant that, Harold,when I found you had married a foreign wife "

"Would you have had me wait for a consumptive, lacka-
daisical Enghshwoman, who would have hung aU her rela-
tions round my neck? I hate English wives; they want to
give their opmion about everything. They interfere with aman's life. I shall not marry again."
^s. Transome bit her lip, and turned away to draw up a
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blind. She would not leply to words which showed how
completely sny conception of herself and her feelings was ex-

cluded from her son's inward world.

As she turned round again she said, " I suppose you have
been used to great luxury; these rooms look miserable to you,

but you can soon make any alteration you like."

" Oh, I must have a private sitting-room fitted up for my-
self downstairs. And the rest are bedrooms, I suppose," he
went on, opening a side door. " Ah, I can sleep here a night

or two. Bat there's a bedroom downstairs, with an ante-

room, I remember, that would do for my man Dominic and
the little boy. I should like to have that."

" Your father has slept there for years. He will be like a
distracted insect, and never know where to go, if you alter

the track he has to walk in."

" That's a pity. I hate going upstairs."

"There is the steward's room: it is not used, and it might
be turned into a bedroom. I can't offer you my room, for I
sleep upstairs." (Mrs. Trans.- jo's tongue could be a whip
upon occasion, but the lash had not fallen on a sensitive spot.)

"No; I'm determined not to sleep upstairs. We'll see
about the steward's room to-morrow, and I dare say I shall

find a closet of some sort for Dominic. It's a nuisance he
had to stay behind, for I shall have nobody to cook for me.
Ah, there's the old river I used to fish in. I often thought,
when I was at Smyrna, that I would buy a park with a river
through it as much like the Lapp as possible. Gad, what
fine oaks those are opposite I Some of them must come down,
though."

" I've held every tree sacred on the demesne, as I told you,
Harold. I trusted to your getting the estate some time, and
releasing it; and I determined to keep it worth releasing. A
park without fine timber is no better than a beauty without
teeth and hair."

"Bravo, mother!" said Harold, putting his hand on her
shoulder. " Ah, you've had to worry yourself about things
that don't properly belong to a woman—my father being
weakly. We'll set all that right. You shall have nothing
to do now but to be grandmamma on satin cushions."
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Med to be chief bailiff Lh1 t^ t P"P"ed for. I am
hour, every day.^£^f "*,"" ""> '«^'"« t^o or three
the Home Farm." ^ *" "'^ '*™» ^ our hands beside.

^^"imr ii3.:r«s,«*;yr.zd*^^ «'-
1"8 heel and feeling in his pookL f™l^r ' ^"^8 °°
•«^teau«^ which had been bCgK ^^^ ^'^'' °' ^*" ^^
^id S'K^mr:;i»inZ j sr/^""'" ^-«»'"
will understand better thSc„l^K ^^- '^° » «"'' "y<>»
in these times.

»

"Hffloulty there is in letting fg^,.

faiirrruS^hteram'""^''- ^-^^^
mviting to farmers, I^d toZZ^^T ''^'f^ °^« ""«»
just the most difflc^irtr^sfctionT^^^^'f' °" '**'^<i "

;ss:---rrra?riLnr.^

"«ed to come like the^cKT^." °' ''^"*>"' >"« '^o-d-
nwchine now, though."

"^^- ^'^ ""•»* be an old

t^yZTuJ^lir'^'^'^'^' '^<^ "bout home wonder-

• »nap in my brain. A ^uLd ^r^ ""f"
"""^ ''"« "'^«

people were a stupid setot^TwS 7T'^ ^' ^' «>*
ttey are much as toey were » '^ ^^ ^°'""- ^ ""??<«•

tJe^iToi feS'aKaSr r*^^'"*
°^ ^^ ^-"y

taking care of our old^fo^ t ^^
"°* "'^'^ ^ ^"^

oals' houses stood st^^iT^We^"!; „,^ f^^ '^°"«^' ^adi-
iion hurdles." *^ ^ P°*" ^^''^ »* yo^g trees and

"Yes, but the Badical sticks are growing, mother, and half
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the Tory oaks an rotting, " said Harold, with gay caielessneu.
" You've arranged for Jermyn to be early to-morrow? "

1 " He wUl be here to breakfast at nine. But I leave you to
! Hiokes now; we dine in an hour."

Mrs. Transome went away and shut herself in her own
dressing-room. It had oome to pass now—this meeting with
the son who had been the object of so much longing; whom
she had \onged for before he was bom, for whom she had
sinned, om whom she had wrenched herself with pain at
their parting, and whose coming again had been the one great
hope of her years. The moment was gone by ; there had been
no ecstasy, no gladness even; hardly half an hour had passed,
and few words had been spoken, yet with that quickness in
weaving new futures which belongs to women whose actions
have kept them in habitual fear of consequences, Mrs. Tran-
some thougfht she saw with all the clearness of demonstration
that her son's return had not been a good for her in the sense
of making her any happier.

She stood before a tall mirror, going close to it and looking
at her face with hard scrutiny, as if it were unrelatf ,; to her-
self. No elderly face can be handsome, looked at in that
way

;
every little detail is startlingly prominent, and the effect

of the whole is lost. She saw the dried-up complexion, and
the deep lines of bitter discontent about the mouth.

" I am a hag! " she said to herself (she was accustomed to
give her thoughts a very sharp outline), "an ugly old woman
who happens to be his mother. That is what he sees in me,
as I see a stranger in him. I shall count for nothing. I was
foolish to expect anything else."
She turned away from the mi-ror and walked up and down

her room.

' What a likeness! " she said, in a loud whisper; "yet, per-
haps, no one will see it besides me."

She threw herself into a chair, and sat with a fixed look,
seeing nothing that was actuaUy present, but inwardly seeing
with painful vividness what had been present with her a little
more than thirty years ago-the little round-Umbed creature
that had benn leaning against- her knees, and stamping tiny
feet, and lookmg up at her with gurgling laughter. She had
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early raptuL harTastod b^t^ .^IT'""'-
"^^ "'°"'<'^«

they lasiU there Lr™lint'f„*!r!'r.^ ''^*» '»'"*'

die, 3 leave rlf?*; T^l^',"*'^'
^'^"<' "^i^d «h^d

proud. MZsMte':^^' "'7'""' "'"' '^'^'^ ^
day may turn u^^ZZT C

"'*°"' ^°'^'^' ''^ere every

the'aof,L!rd:'and KorttLr r ' "T" ''-o '"'-
large share of that sk/a^ el^?v k*""'*'

''^° *"« « ^ery

no more of thaa^e fLTionTL'''''"^
"'""'' ""*> ^™ to have

grow haggard, fev.'e^tT ^a^esfir
^''1 «"''y' y^

other lotterieT Dav «iw ^
restiess, like those who watch in

blanks; newoarefK'^?'- ^"^ "^^ y«"' ''"d yielded

suite b;yon7herK^^„'^'St^'°8"'8
°'J;« desires for results

lottery/and all th^wtt'rZTlSeSit'" "^ "•"

mg mto a strong youth, who lik«H It *f-^ .
'^*° «'<"'

mother's oaressf/^d wloVaJ a3 ^''^'' '*"'' '^'^^
of his independent exiZncTlL ft T*' ''°°'»'°"«ness

li-d's egrthatwh^^'ZdXl'e pe^r*" ^^
""«

pome a brown, darting, determted'^E ^Th! »^. t"^
•*"

u at first an absorbing delight blunt^ «n I? '^.*^* '°^«

it is an expansion of theTin,.!
."!**" '''"'''"^*i««i

i-^nedrLgefor««Srrt
UtraV<i*

"""^ ""^
only continue to be iov on TJt *

^**"" y**" 't can

love-that is, bymuZ4^^;^^,"?; '^''^^^ long-lived

in the experience of anoTw Z t
*"

?°r' °^ "^«
the pressure of that nncha^geabYeJ "y^'^^ ^^^^ ^"1'

the belief that somehow fi,» •
"* '^^ had clung to

thing she Ih^d^ SvToTlT""" "' *''' «°" "=" «•« ^"t
memory too ghasTl'v a ^^ "^^^'"'^ ^^^^ have made her
some meT, tte eSate sh?r°"; ^^^ *^« " °«"'-. ^S
grasp of theTaw w^Sd t W t"*^'^*' *° save from the
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I then waa no good piospeot for any heir. Harold must go and

I
make a career for himself: and this was what he was bent on,

j
with a preoooious clearness of perception as to the conditions

I on which he could hope for any advantages in life. Like most

j
energetic natures, he had a strong faith in his luck; he had

I
been gay at their parting, and had promised to make his for-

Itune; and in spite of past disappointments, Harold's possible
I fortune still made some ground for his mother to plant her
I hopes in. His luck had not failed him; yet nothing had

I
turned out according to her expectations. Her life had been

I

like a ,.y iled shabby pleasure-day, in which the music and the

I
processions are all missed, and nothing is left at evening but

I the weariness of striving after what has been failed of. Har-

I
old had gone with the Embassy to Constantinople, under the

I patronage of a high relative, his mother's cousin; he was to

j
be a diplomatist, and work his way upward in public life.

I
But his luck had taken another shape : he had saved the life

I of an Armenian banker, who in gratitude had offered him a

I
prospect which his practical mind had preferred to the problem-

latic promises of diplomacy and high-bom cousinship. Har-
I old had become a merchant and banker at Smyrna; had let
I the years pass without caring to find the possibility of visiting
I his early home, and had shown no eagerness to make his life
I at all familiar to his mother, asking for letters about England,
I but writing scantily about himself. Mrs. Transome had kept
up the habit of writing to her son, but gradually the unfruit-
ful years had dulled her hopes and yearnings; increasing anx-
ieties about money had worried her, and she was more sure of
being fretted by bad news about her dissolute eldest son than

I of hearing anything to cheer her from Harold. She had be-
gun to live merely in small immediate cares and occupations,
and, like all eager-minded women who advance in life without
any activity of tenderness or any large sympathy, she had
contracted small rigid habits of thinking and acting, she had
her " ways " which must not be crossed, and had learned to fill
up the great void of life w.\ giving small orders to tenants,
insisting on medicines for infirm cottagers, winning small tri-
umphs in bargains and personal economies, and parrying ill-
natured remarks of Lady Debarry's by lancet-edged epigrams.
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So hM We had gone on tiU more thw a veari^ .... • .i.^desire which had been n, hungry^ ^.T k^" *^young mother was at hut fnimL . ,
'"* * blooming

w« gray, and her"a^lSe51S-^V'"' "i"*"
^"* '"^

like her life. The mw?^™-^ ' T^^ """^ unenjoying,

imbecile 8on, wLlZ T^'J^V"^^ ^'f'y. tS
now the weS^ib he haJ"i»i^rft'^^''" ^"^ *° «"« ^tete,
burthens: now he wonlf^W " "*'"**' *^« ^^ ^°m iti

A Chang Zl it Ist c.^f'
'* '^orth while to return home

breaking th7clouds at eZ-
*""" ^'"; ^"*'' """^ *^« ""^gbt

muat .ink Wore knf "L^""* ^^ ?'««"«*. though the Zi
ber n>emor^r:i fr^Heb ~*"^ "^^ """^'^^ °*
mor« seemed igr^J^"^ "^^^ l^"^

^^'^P. and it once

«me ways had^t hHe^ly Bu^l'r'"^ «"" '^° i«

tions she had not reckoned on ^^T ^^ ZT «"""-
been sent to Harold and h«'h«r^ «?°^ *"^8» ^-^d

"turn so soon asTCd wL „„rT*^ ?"* ^^ ^""^^
first time inforn-ed hi^wiT i?.^"."*^'"'' *>« ^^ad for the
his Greek wSew^ no irf",*"'

^^^"^ '^^^ ""^^ed. th-."

home a lUtieloy the inT T*' ''"* **' ^^ "bould bring

grandsonr H^lil^r^'^^^.T'*'^'''"''"^ °* ^^^^ and
Sr.ed ?hat hZilaSne a ™. " f**"*

^"'y"'» ''°»'«. Mo-

have become byTisSa" ^e°oldT °'
'I"*

*^8» ""«*
be figured his mother^Vg^MtP^r,"' ^Sla^-i. when
essarily be deliirhted ^fh ?h ^ ^'^y* ^'"' """id neo-

health^grandSj-L^toSn'oTrf ""rL**""" °^ "
ticulars of the long-concededtar^' """* about the par-

the^'ronLTh'h'^d'^rBL'tV^'**^ '"''"««• «»*-
arHve. she ba'dtpt^hre .rTelfrhtS t"^^press all reproaches c- queries which he^ si m^t '"P"
and to acquiesce in his evident fshes V« T^ ""^"^
looked for with lontrJ„„ » ™ "turn was still
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Ihim, the had been rare that the should flasp her son again,
land feel that he was the same who had been her boy, her little
lone, the loved child of her passionate youth. An hour seemed
to hare changed everything for her. A woman's hopes are

I
woven of sunbeams; a shadow annihilates them. The shadow

I
which had fallen over Mrs. Transome in this first interview
with her son was the presentiment of her powerlessneas. If
jthings went w^ong, if Harold got unpleasantly disposed in a
certain direction where her chief dread had always lain, she
seemed to foresee that her words would be of no avail. The
ikeenness of her anxiety in this matter had served as insight;
land Harold's rapidity, decision, and indifference to any im-
Ipressions in others which did not further or impede his own
jpurposes had made themselves felt by her as much as she
Iwould have felt the unmanageable strength of a great bird
Iwhioh had alighted near her, and allowed her to stroke its
wing for a moment because food lay n->ar her.

I
Under the cold weight of these thoughts Mrs. Transome

Ishivered. That physical reaction roused her from her revery,
nd she could now hear the gentle knocking at the door to which

Ishe had been deaf before. Notwithstanding her activity and
he fewness of her servants, she had never dressed herself with-
out aid; nor would that small, neat, exquisitely clean old
woman who now presented herself have wished that her labor
should be saved at the expense of such a sacrifice on her lady's
Ipart. The smaU old woman was Mrs. Hickes, the butler's
wife, who acted as housekeeper, lady's maid, and superintend-

lent of the kitchen—the large stony scene of inconsiderable
I cooking. Forty years ago she had entered Mrs. Transome's
I service, when that lady was beautiful Miss Lingon, and her
I mistress stUl oaUed her Denner, as she had done in the old
I
days.

" The bell has rung, then, Denner, without my hearing it? "

I

said Mrs. Transome, rising.

I
,j"y,*°' ™*^*™'" '»'<1 I>enner, reaching from a wardrobe an

I old black velvet dress trimmed with much-mended point, in

I

which Mrs. Transome was wont to look queenly of an evening,
i Denner had still strong eyes of that short-sighted kind
which sees through the narrowest chink between the eyelashes.
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I

The physiwdcontrMt between the ta]LM,W.«d h..w ^i«dy and the little nMn». _.u- ™»'*^*»<*<>. awk-ejred

WM plain and nnflftftarin™ V ' '*°™'*> '"'1 her speech

instin'ctaWeTfrr^^JSr'T ''"''"•'^°'

feel humiliated hv an hv . *.
^f^oh Mrs. Transome could

knew too mul iZ^iLX"^'^ *™"° » "-""^t who
of her mistZ S^Z '1.^1" her own dignity with that

but with aXactor to toiL^"^ '"^'" ""'" ''O""*'

qoalities of iron
*'* °" " y°" «"=kon on the

She spoke with ar^^J^Tw ^'"v^ '°'"« ^'J'-
tone,— '' "* " ^°^> quick, monotonous

ridL^^an?::;'^^:^^' '?°<* "-* "^ «>« •-"> - «««

-

J^ut. Them's a finf'^reTela^ Mr'CoId'Trl'"'ber you used to sav muA.yr. *i.
"aroia. X remem-

would always Wwer^.^^ll'^.r"'.''""''' P«°P>« y°»
a comer, and XTs yo^ l^^,

*^°"«^
"'*'J' "*«"* '°^^

them. T^t'slsZ/Lri "I'T ""I
*"/ y°" ™» "S"^*

five and sixtv ar^ !^f^^ ^ ^••,.
^^ ^ *" likenesses, thirty-

M« S„ I
^""^ *''^«' ""'y to people's memories »

tho^ghta """' '"•"' ^^^^'y "^^ Den^ had di^eS her
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"I don't know how things will go on now; but it seemi
omething too good to happen that they will go on well. I am
fiaid of ever expecting anything good again."

" That's weakneaa, madam. Things don't happen because

they're bad or good, else all eggs would be addled or none at

all, and at the most it is but six to the dozen. There's good
chances and bad chances, and nobody's luck is pulled only by
one string."

" What a woman you are, Denner I You talk like a Trench
infidel. It seems to me yon are afraid of nothing. I have
been full of fears all my life—always seeing something et
other hanging over me that I couldn't bear to happen."

" Well, madjun, put a good face on it, and don't seem to be

on the lookout for crows, else you'll set other people watching.

Here you have a rich son come home, and the debts will all

be paid, and you have your health and can ride about, and
you've such a face and figure, and will have if you live to be

eighty, that everybody is cap in hand to you before they know
who you are—let me fasten up your veil a little higher:

there's a good deal of pleasure in life for you yet."
" Nonsense I there's no pleasure for old women, nnless they

get ft out of tormenting other people. What are your pleas-

ures, Denner—besides being a slave to me? "

" Oh, there's pleasure in knowing one's not a fool, like half

the people one sees aboat. And managing one's husband is

some pleasure; and doing all one's business well. Why, if

I've only got some orange flowers to candy, I shouldn't like to

die till I see them all right. Then there's the sunshine now
and then ; 1 like that as the cats do. I look upon it, life u
like our game at whist, when Banks and his wife come to the

still-room of an evening. I don't enjoy the game much, but I

like to play my cards well, and see what will be the end of it;

and I want to see you make the best of your hand, madam,
for your luck has been mine these forty years now. But I

must go and see how Kitty dishes up the dinner, nnless you
have any more commands."
"No, Denner; I am going down immediately."

As Mrs. Transome descended the stone staircase in her old

black velvet and point her appearance justified Denner' s per-
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'•'•ling by a wroluaonw^aTob h!°
°''^'°* "^ ''•*^ ««d

«rf .001.1 distinction. tob^ZL k
' •'?™'" "*•^^W

«•: it would W, fitW^.r.!r^
""^ '^"^ indiflereno.^Z^ h.d to rule in .pIS of SoTt^"/" ?» '*»^""^o

treatie. and dread retributive^,. '•
"* ">• violation of

territorie.,tobedefianVinde,«,«I^'°"'' ^ »""P "^^ «w
• wom^,', huoge, of the h.^fo™

<»«'um,t«.oe., and to feej
Tr«iBome>. o.^ ^j ^n^J^l'' "»«ti^«>d. Yet MrT
Imperial .ort For tSirtyTe^""'

^''*^^ at all of .^
"-rowing life which u^ toTth, ,ot

*"^ """ '^"^'^on^
who never went to town/and we J „"\!lr' ^"" «"*^temu, with two out of the five ftTliL^"^ ""* "^ "l^ing
tte dutance of a drive. WTienTi t

''^°"' J^""" ^^ ^itWn
thought wonderfuHy oleV »^H

** y°""8 she had b««,
«th.r ambition, of Sue^' •'"Z^

'•'"^ and had b^
picked out for private rSg tie U^^°"'^~^^ '•"""y
French .uthor._aad iu^Ly Jd*^*'^ <^ -Jw-gerou;
Burke', .tyie, or of Chatewbri^H? ^ *"" *° ''^k of M,.
at the Lyrical Ballad.W^S ^'^r'*-'^ ^«»8h«^
She alway. thought that th« ^

^- ^""they'g Thataba.
Ticked and that h» J^Sg STT ^'"' "'t««we«
«^ thing, were highW °

bl^T ,^« » '^i but many
which she didnotdoubftor^^il,'" ^/'' ""» "«ny thin^
»eaningle... She found ridi^ulf^ffiu.'^'r'""" "^
amu.ing, and she wa. interested in

/-""^ "'""''oter. very
but .he believed aU the wh^Sat t^"* °' '"'O'* P"""^
attendance on prayer, and en^onlt^.*"^.

"^"^ '"^ ^ «»»•
and ntual of the Church o7X5^ * "^"""^ d«'rin«»
PuritanismandPoperyT^fitS^l' "^"^^^ """°*« f™™
the next a. would rr^^reSexisL

"'"''' °'*^''"°'W'«<1
Iwh .ooiety quite mishaken W ! "rangemente of Eng-
of the vulgar and the dStettTL ° "" "btrusivenef.
the Jew., she knew, oueht to ^ f P""""" T^« history of
to^i the Pagans, of course wtr^'"*"* *° ""y P«.faneTi^-
qnite nonsensical; consSl»?.r '""'"'' "^^ *^«" «li«ion.

^ came from th; pSsT^h^jiLC^-""* "l-^Bical iSm-
--. the Italian, fo^^aiit^gfrS^^r^

X

I
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•»d P.pi.tio.1, but now Chriitiuiity went hwd in huid withdTUitttioo, ud the proyidenti.1 government of the world;thongh . UtUe confu.«l «.d enUng'od in foreignoM^tW J.a'^J^K n' "'•"''•«"' t» bo carried forwarf^

^„r„f??" w^
"'
^"i""'

principle., euetained by the wo-

Zi ^ t. °"t-
"* ^""»'*'"', and by «,und Engliah dT

to exi^r°T -i"""*
•* '"" to write a good lette;, and

IS a.ton«hmg how effective this education appeared in a hand-

rrXVjr, "' '"/'"""ly''" on horJebaok, s«>g and

l^lt m' ^^^ ""*" *«""• '" water-coiors, had •naughty sparkle m her eyes when she made a daring quota-
taon, and an a.r of «,rious dignity when .he recited somethingfrom her .tore of correct opinions. But however such a .tookof Idea, may be made to tell in elegant .ociety, and during afew sea«.n. m town, no amount of bloom and beauty can m^.
fte notion that what is true and, in general, gooTfor mankind« stupid and drug-like is not a safe theoretic basis in circuT
rtancee of temptation and difficulty. Mr.. Transome had beenm her blv^ before this century began, and in the long pain-
ful years wnce then what .he had once regarded a. herLowl-edgeand acoompluhmento had become a. valuele.. as old-

L^^r J, ~° Trt°*"' °* ^^'•'^ *b« ""^stance wa. neverworth anything, while the form is no longer to the taste of any

hZ! !^" TT """rtifications, money-cares, conscious
Uameworthmess, had changed the aspect of the world for

nnVin^f • "1 "'^^'^ " ^^ """'"K sunUght; there wasmiind triumph or di«ipproving pity in the glances pf greet-

ZZf. 'Ji *^t"
".'" '"*"'"°'°K '^' ""• a contracting

AndTh.. ^! fv*"^«^*
"""^ •" '^"y <"^« "-"i wentAnd what could th«i sweeten the days to a hungry, much-

exacting self like Mrs. Transome's? Under promoted illevery Imng creature will find something that makes a com-

convert the fainter paL^ into a desire. Mrs. Transome. whose

Srj "f '"'^'"i
''**^* *^ '^^ "« '^« great vtTfher life, found the opiate for her discontent in the exertion of

I

I
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li«wffl.l>ontiin»ll«thiagt. 8h. wm not em.1, and could
not nj(7 thoroq^hly wh,t the o«U«d th* old womu'.SjL* of tormenting

!
bnt ih. lllwd erwy Utth lign o( power Iter

heeded below her m ihe eat on hotMibtek. 8he liked to inairt
ttet work done without her ordere should be undoi.e from be-
gaining to end. She liked to be oourteeied and boweu to by
•11 the o<mpeg.tioii u she widked up the little barn of 1^urd. She liked to change a laborer'e medicine fetched
fiom the doctor, and lubetituto a pre«iription of her own. If
Ihe had only been more haggard and leti majeeti-, thoee who
had glimpees of her outward life might have eaid ihe waa a
^ypwmioal, griping harridan, with a tongue like a razor. No
fan t^t'^f ?'*' '^^ ^^ °"~ "'"* "^y^^f "ke thefuU truth about her, or divined what was hidden under thatoutward hfe-a woman's keen sensibility and dread, whichUy screened behind aU her petty habits and narrow iotioiuL
as some quivering thing with eyes and throbbing hi»-t marhe crouching behind withered rubbish. The sensibiUiy uid
dread had palpitated all the faster in the prospect of her son's
return

i and now that she had seen him she said to herseU, in
her bitter way, " It is a lucky eel that escapes skinning. The
best happiness I shaU ever know *iU K, to ewiape^ worst
misery."

CHAPTEB n.

AMlT pMon of Um good oM iioek,WUR» > imumiu, rM honwlr too.
Suttbit bit pbnw to Bod«c ud Hugerj
Wljom be oooe cUrtrtened, Md liM numted UnofcA Utae lu Is doctnne ud In me,

^^
Hot twmong God WH oeptloui In iwli udnn
AM wb>t 1 mu might drini on DolldaTi^
But bolding tnie religion wu to do
jU you'd be done bT-wWch could nerer meum« be should preacb Uiree Krmow In a weet

Habolo Tbahsomb did not choose to spend the whole even-
faig with hu mother. It was his habit to compress a great
deal of effective conversation into a short space of time, asking
apidiy au the quesUons he wanted to get answered, and dilut-
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big BO ml^wt with iR«l«TMioi««, puaphnue, at npatitioiui.
H« ToluntMNd no infonution about himMlf and hii pMt life

•t Smynia, bat uswcMd placMntly enoagh, tboagb briefly,
whenem hit mother uk«d for wy detail. He wai eyidently
ill Mtidled M to hie peUt^ trying red pepper to everything,
then uking if there were any reliihing sauces in the house,
and when Hioket brought various home-filled bottles, trying
ereral, finding them failures, and finally falling back from
bit plate in despair. Yet he remained good-humored, saying
something to his father now and then for the sake of being
kind, and looking on with a pitying shrug as he saw him watch
Hiokea cutting his food. Mrs. Transome thought with some
bitterness that Harold showed more feeling for her feeble hus-
band, wUj had never cared in the least about him, than for her,
who had given him more than the usual share of mother's loTe.
An hoar after dinner, Harold, who had already been turning
over the leaves of his mother's account-books, said,—
"I shall just cross the park to the parsonage to see my

nnde Lingon."
" Very well. He oan answer more questions for you."
" Yes," said Harold, quite deaf to the innuendo, and accept-

tng the words as a simple statement of the fact. " I want to
hear all about the game and the North Loamshire hunt. I'm
fond of sport; we had a great deal of it at Smyrna, and it
keeps down my fat"
The Eeverend John Lingon became very talkative over hia

second bottle of port, which was opened on his nephew's ar-
rival. He was not curious about the manners of Smyrna, or
about Harold's experience, but he unbosomed himself very
freely at- *> what he himself liked and disliked, which of the
farmers he suspected of killing the foxes, what game he had
bagged that very morning, what spot he would recommend as
a new cover, and the comparative flatness of all existing sport
compared with cook-fighting, under which Old England had
been prosperous and glorious, while, so far as he could see, it
had gained little by the aboUtion of a practice which shwp-
ened the faculties of men, gratified the instincts of the fowl,
and >amed out the designs of heaven in its adasiKible deTJoe
01 Syurs. From these main topics, which made his points of
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I

1

liwr he wM MoMk-u.^* K. . .
'^^ ""* St « late

ture."
^ '^*" ^'d 8l°^es and new fumi-

img with .Un ^m .h'ettnrrovl"' Srvlr^tlus agent
;
Harold must wink hardTni ZJ' ^l^° '''"°* '^

returned; and even thenT^iX "wStlir''" '!f°'^gently and raise no scandal He hilllf K-i
™y° "^P

the fellow
: a oler<ryman shonM ho

^^^ °° ^""™^ '^'^

it a point to Xu,^T.Ti ' °° quarrels, and he made
table."^ And asto ieest^ rr/'* "^.^ ""^ ^^ ""^^ «*

by Jermyn'sadvi^eX::te?;,:S^le/wT^^ *~' """^
his duty as a olerRrml Th^f u

'^ ^'^^. *•"*•"«««
= *' ''as not

ing of Melchis^S^^-tJi'hV! "T**"^' '^ ^^^ ""««-

gone to some depft^^''y^3\*^"^if "J*" -""^ !>« had
Visitation Sermon ^ ^' '^*" ''^ preaohed the

-S^,thTh7boX^Serhtseifn^°"r«»»'^'^^<'
startling; but to hS^WoTe'Tll^T * Radical-was rather

ping of'^rt win-e, n'htg fS s^^'h^^f1 '^ *" "P"
provided it did not dish^b thTf „,^ « ^*\'^ objectionable,

half an hour he had b™,.h? ^^"if°"- ^° ""« """^ <>'

really worthy to i caJw£,^1!: ".' f̂ '"^'"^
extinct since the Duke ofwJii !L ^T ''^"^ '*«° ^^'elj
passed tlie'atoKmCSfSrth'ftT"" ^^' "^
its rights of man stonnini? «hn!t of*

' !^'8gery, with

and its policy of paSinTaSd bit :r"°H^''°"''''''°''''"''ulous moustrosit^j that fterTfore^l! I
*** ''*' * "*""-

not oaU himself a Torv wWch^/ "°"^r/°'"»t n^an could .
J-ory, which It was, m fact, as impossible
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to be now m to fight for re oii Pi-etc-ider, and oould stUl less
become that execrable m nsi rosity a ^V jg, there remained but
one course open to him. " Why, l^d, ,f the world was turned
into a swamp, I suppose vre siii'nSrl leave off shoes and stock-
ings, and walk about like cranes"—whence it followed plainly
enough that, in these hopeless times, nothing was left to men
of sense and good family but to retard the national ruin by
declaring themselves Radicals, and take the inevitable process
of changing everything out of the hands of beggarly dema-
gogues and purse-proud tradesmen. It is true the Rector was
helped to this chain of reasoning by Harold's remarks ; but he
soon became quite ardent in asserting the conclusion.

" If the mob can't be turned back, a man of family must try
and head the mob, and save a few homes and hearths, and
keep the country up on its last legs as long as he can And
you're a man of family, my lad—dash it I you're a Lingon,
whatever else you may be, and I'll stand by you. I've no
great interest; I'm a poor parson. I've been forced to give
up huntuigi my pointers and a glass of good wine are the only
decencies becoming my station that I can aUow myself. But
I'll give you my countenance—I'll stick to you as my nephew.
There's no need for me to change sides exactly. I was bom
a Tory, and I shall never be a bishop. But if anybody says
you're in the wrong, I shaU say, ' My nephew is in the right:
he has turned Radical to save his country. If William Pitt
had been living now, he'd have done the same; for what did
he say when he was dying? Not " Oh, save my party I

» but
Oh, savemy country, heaven I

"
' That was what they dinned

in our ears about Peal and the Duke; and now I'll turn it
round upon them. They shall be hoist with their own petard.
Yes, yes, I'll stand by you."
Harold did not feel sure that his uncle would thoroughly

retain this satisfactory thread of argument in the uninspired
hours of the morning; but the old gentleman was sure to take
the facts easily in the end, and there was no fear of famUy
TOolness or quarrelling on this side. Harold was glad of it.He was not to be turned aside from any course he had chosen;
but he disliked all quarrelling as an unpleasant expenditure of
energy that could have no good p«ujtioai result. He was at
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from his, and yet soUoi^m Vh^^K ,.^'i"
'*°n8i"» differed

reason for elighrtWht atnt^?^ "'"^^'^ '"^' °° «>^"''Me
be forced to rlsp^tX H^,^«

•'"• ^''" blockheads must
that his equals K^li.i^T' ? P^'P"'**"" »» he foresaw
him for hi polLS:h<SS^t'red'if ,•" j^-^'^^-twith
good figure before them i^vervS w, ^«^"' ""^8 "
landholder was to be i„rti„,Z^ t- "'*^- ^» """duct as a
kept up gene" u1ly%stCie"t^f-""-"*"" *" ""
regard, his family relatione .„., *'^**"* '^'i <»r«f"l

faiewthataffa^Zd bT °nX*"!'f- 'L'""'"*
'«"«^'^- He

had been ugly lawsuiteLrf?w t"
"" ^" youth-that there

fey had hel^d rCr';*^*^^.^':?^'^''^^ ""^^ ^-
the family. AU thTmult hi?! ^! ^^P^^i condition of

-^e Har^M the wTth^CsZe''n^Je
""" ^^^^^ ^^

n,i:'^^otTd*ot rwi^ik' ^;;tr^rh?^' -»*. ^ ^«
his uncle was probably Zltonhothi^''^'^^°°'^'i'^'^y-
old's expectation that he sWd^^ ,"T ^""^^ ^"* «""
was founded on other reLonsaJ^ ^* ""^ °* ^'''^^^
and his oharil7-sch<^i SS""'

^"^ ^" "''"ted handkerchief

ranraTa^'Xa^rLd^rtirruSrak^r ^^°-'« ^^"o-
heir, the new heii w<mW nT ^^l

'^*^'«'»neM of the original

rashly. OttemL S^^l, !,
''™ '^*' *« ^""i <"»l««lated

some Courts but had Teg^^bTlTZ ''«^"«°«°« Tran-

with which youngstrafTal^ ^ \^^ *°*^ indifference

them pleasuL n^^ve ^em ly'^"^"^
"'"' ""'J'" deny

him, and speak to ht affabty-Tut nZ^'^^'^f
*" """"^ "'

Bhy, got away from such pa^na™ -» ' ^"^ P™"-*' ^"^
knew Jermyn was a ml P*™°»8« as soon as possible: he
and Sir Ma^imurD:b^S d d nrr'li'l^-

''''''"' ^'^ "-'O'

r^thithetd^r"-
^n a -ptatioirh^Se—reZ^e Sso'kl
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I

affain; and it was dear that the estate was in a bad condi-
tion.

When Mr. Jermyn was ushered into the breakfast-room
the next morning, Harold found him surprisingly little altered
by the fifteen years. He was gray, but stUl remarkably hand-
some; fat, but tall enough to bear that trial to man's dignity
There was as strong a suggestion of toilet about him as if he
had been five-and-twenty instead of nearly sixty. He chose
always to dress in black, and was especiaUy addicted to black
satin waistcoats, which carried out the general sleekness of
his appearance; and this, together with his white, fat, but
beautifully shaped hands, which he was in the h-bit of rub-
bing gently on his entrance into a room, gave him very much
the air of a lady's physician. Harold remembered with some
amusement hU uncle' s dislike of those conspicuous hands • but
as his own were soft and dimpled, and as he too was given to
the innocent practice of rubbing those members, his suspicions
were not yet deepened.

"I congratulate you, Mrs. Transome," said Jermyn, with a
soft and deferential smUe, "aU;the more," he added, turning
toward Harold, "now I have the pleasure of actually seeing
your son. I am glad to perceive that an Eastern climate has
not been unfavorable to him."
"No," said Harold, shaking Jermyn's hand carelessly, and

speaking with more than his usual rapid brusqueness, "the
question is, whether the English climate wiU agree with me
It s deuced shifting and damp; and as for the food, it would
be the finest thing in the world for this country if the southern
cooks would change their religion, get persecuted, and fly to
ijingland, as the old silk-weavers did."

« There are plenty of foreign cooks for those who are rich
enough to pay for them, I suppose," said Mrs. Transome, "but
they are unpleasant people to have about one's house."

Gad I I don't think so," said Harold.

I'
The old servants are sure to quarrel with them."
That's no concern of mine. The old servants will have to

put up with my man Dominic, who will show them how to
TOok mi do everything else in a way that will rather astonish
them."
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way,° hS" "* '"'* "o -'^y *»''8J't to Chang, all th«,

hJIvTh'";.""!^
"*" f'* "P »"'* ""toll the young ones " said

to smoothen the current of their dialogue.
' ''''**^

one'^tifeTas? '^"ff/?""^*^ southern fellows that make

wltShefmLfofarri frer^rui- '
'""'*

one. ana, whltV^^SS^^^i^tnorKi«1to his attachment. That's a. unw- „f
»««"cw—lean trust

doesn't grow here in Z^Ll itt TZ^TT" ^*
badly off if r could not live brouS^^miif

.°''' '^''' "^
They sat down to breakfast with such slight talk as thi.

There were pzteous sensibilities in this faded^ woman whott.rty-four years ago, in the splendor of her bloom. hTd blenmpenousto one of these men, and had raptuZsly ptes^
was. of LtUe consequence to either of them.
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" Well, what are the prospects about the election? " said

Harold, as the breakfast was advancing. "There are two

Whigs and one Conservative likely to be in the field, I know.

What is your opinion of the chances? "

Mr. Jennyn had a copious supply of words, which often led

him into periphrase, but he cultivated a hesitating stammer,

which, with a handsome impassiveness of face, except when

he was smiling at a woman, or when the latent savageness of

his nature was thoroughly roused, he had found useful in many

relations, especially in business. No one could have found

out that he was not at his ease. "My opinion,' • replied,

" is in a state of balance at present. This division of the

county, you are aware, contains one manufacturing town of

the first magnitude, and several smaller ones. The manufac-

turing interest is widely dispersed. So far—a—there is a

presumption—a—in favor of the two Liberal candidates.

Still, with a careful canvass of the agricultural districts, such

as those we have round us at Treby Magna, I think—a—the

auguries—a—would not be unfavorable to the return of a Con-

servative. A fourth candidate of good position, who should

coalesce with Mr. Debarry—a "

Here Mr. Jermyn hesitated for the third time, and Harold

broke in.

" That will not be my line of action, so we need not discuss

it. If I put up, it will be as a Badical ; and I fancy in any

county that would return Whigs there would be plenty of

voters to be combed off by a Badical who ofiered himself with

good pretensions."

There was the slightest possible quiver discernible across

Jermyn's face. Otherwise he sat as he had done before, with

his eyes fixed abstractedly on the frill of a ham before him

and his hand trifling with his fork. He did not answer imme-

diately, but when he did he looked round steadily at Harold.

" I'm delighted to perceive that you have kept yourself so

thoroughly acquainted with English politics."

"Oh, of course," said Harold, impatiently. "I'm aware

how things have been going on in England. I always meant

to come back ultimately. I suppose I know the state of Eu-

rope as well as if I'd been stationary at Little Treby for the
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JMtfifteenyears If.
''^ te gets turned i«? «**' *» ^e Eaat, Deonl«

'^o*^ v"*'^
^'«^'»- '

"

one-eyed calenderlet I should thini fi.„^

^d«,g Badieal opinions ^ Sn^yLJVf *'«°^^ "^^ 7^

J^eo are «, bad. The ^kT'''^ opportunity hf^urS^

toSirir P^Pooe to your^^ '"^ Pari^ I can't con-

W» 'oice, but in a q^t" f"* tf
8^% or with% ^^„ „,

mnstbeMtthroniTj,^ ^~?"P"''e°' manner a«i? f?^ *°^

^ <a Marrying. But let
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M nndenbuid that there shaU be no further oolliaion between
n» on »ub]eo'^ on which I muat be maater of my own actions »

n*- B y°"''i"P"ttl'«"own to the mortifloationa of my
life, Harold. I don't know who would be a mother if rfie

Z iSd
»"* * *^'*''* *^"' she will be to her ion when

Mrs Transome here walked out of the room by the nearestway-the glass door open toward the terrace. Mr. Jermvnhad risen too, and his hands were on the back of hU chair

„ ^'"** impassiye: it was not the first time he had

T" ??!u ""f"* '^^' ''°* °°''' '"' "»« fi"t time, hebought the outburst of her temper would be useful to him

.aJ^" Z''T'J ^^^ ^"'"^ ^*" "'»* "^^ ^^ been nnwise!and that she had been making herself disagreeable to Harold
to °o purpose. But half the sorrows of women would beaverted a they could repress the speech they know to be use-less—nay, the speech they have resolved not to utter. Haroldoontmued his walking a moment longer, and then said to Jer-myn,—
"You smoke?"
"No, I always defer to the h^es. Mrs. Jermyn is peoul-

Jarly sensitive la such matters, and doesn't like tobacco "
Harold, who, underneath all the tendencies which had made^ a Liberal, had intense personal pride, thought, " Confound

the feUow-with his Mrs. Jermyn I Does he think we are on
a looting for me to know anything about his wife? "

" Well, I took my hookah before breakfast," he said aloud:
so, If you like, we'U go into the library. My father neve^

gets up till mid-rtay, I find."
"Sit down, sit down," said Harold, as they entered thehmdaome, spacious library. But he himself continued to

stand before a map of the county which he had opened from a
series of rollers occupying a compartment among the book-
shelves. "The first question, Mr. Jermyn, now you knowmy intentions, is, whether you will undertake to be my agentm this election, and help me through? There's no time to be
losti and I don't want to lose my chance, as I may not have
another for seren years. I understand, " he went on, flashing
a look straight at Jermyn, " that you have not taken any con-

i

« I

'1^

!(i;

iSI'
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conviction,, but of wh^'iil^rsTtfT^^ ^" Volitic^l
of some eduoation, to toJt ^ ?u °f ' Professional man_«_
TWe really i. no'Jl^^l^^Vouh."'"'' ""-*'^*^
PlMes. Party feelin/iXi „!! ^ f° ^"'«"'"» *" snoh
t^e agitation about thfc2Sffl"B*^,'^fP '"'" b«fo™
oononrred with our incumCTL^f. '"' ^' " '"'^ that I
the Keform Bill, but I did not^'*^* "? » Petition against
points in that BiU are-_«_* , ""^ reasons. TheVeak
1 .hould not differ Tu^'Z:^,^'^'' ^ ' '"""^

''" -

^

faew ttat you were to oome^L ^^ 11" '»"* '^ '^en I
•erve, though I was mueh pZld hv ..^' « *^.' °'^'^" '" «>-

^Ce.^^?rStr"^ -"^^^^
„y .

you will act for n.,.-that's settled? " «id Har-
" Certainly " saiH T

rai^dWof cuttinSiT''^ -itated by Harold's

has the bt.^1 t't^^.r^^^^' as they call then^elves,

good ^^<^^VTZl^' ^" ''^'' C'-'-'-t has not so
candidate Presents himlT^ff^^^f *"*' ' *^'"» ^^^^
poUbcian can be liber^ -U^^^

"« ''"' "^ '« which .
James Clement is a mo/k. "®f«^Mr. Jennyn 8miied~«8ir
-<i oan't be exj^X SX'na' iftff "? "^P"^*"-"
commands majorities." "^ '° *^** "'<!" sense which

aa^H;'?'?;!irrere."°v: r^;
°^ ^*^"'-." thought

"whatcan be done in the way of 2^- '^' ^« ""'' aloud,

" xs^.s^*^' °- <"^-""^syou^;^i
--'^-

tte tenants, and we can inv^^ who„- vt' 1!^ " ^^''^^^
*^ts. Just now, I'm coin,. o.I .^'^^ ^^^ the ten-
'''th the bailiff.' B^tT^L tl T °* ^"^'^ O" han°
-««. having three f«ms u^^ow' * ''«'P««tely bad busi-unie^-how comes that about^ eh?"
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"Tluit is preoisely what I wanted to say a few words about
to you. You have obseired alraady how strongly Mrs. Tran-
Bome takes certain things to heart. You can imagine that she
has been severely tried in o.uny tiays. Mr, Transome's want
of health; Mr. Dtufey's habi;.s—a "

"Yes, yes."
" She is a woman for whom I naturally entertain the highest

respect, and she has had hardly any gratification for many
years, except the sense of having affairs to a certain extent in

her own hands. She objects to changes; she will not have a
new style of tenants; she likes the old stock of farmers who
milk their own cows, and send their younger daughters out to

service : all this makes it difficult to do the best with the es-

tate. I am aware things are not as they ought to be, for, in
point of fact, an improved agricultural management is a mat-
ter in which I take considerable interest, and the farm which
I myself hold on the estate you will see, I think, to be in a
superior condition. But Mrs. Transome is a woman of strong

feeling, and I would urge you, my dear sir, to make the
changes which you have, but which I had not the right to in-

sist on, as little painful to h' as possible."

"I shall know what to do, sir, never fear," said Harold,

much offended.

" You will pardon, I hope, a perhaps undue freedom of

suggestion from a man of my age, who has been so long in

a close connection with the family affairs—a—I have never
considered that connection simply in the light of business

—

a "

"Damn him, I'll soon let him know that / do," thought
Harold. But in proportion as he found Jermyn's manners
annoying, he felt the necessity of controlling himself. He
despised all persons who defeated their own projects by the
indulgence of momentary Impulses.

" I understand, I understand, " he said aloud. " You've had
more awkward business on your hands than usually falls to the

share of a family lawyer. We shall set everything right by
degrees. But now as to the canvassing. I've made arrange*

ments with a first-mte man in London, who understands these

matters thoroughly—a solicitor, of course—he has carried nc
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Ju.«oe and pleasure ^1„*t^^^''- That'. ^Z^'^i
nnole and nephew Bn^T ^^""^ between ourMlveJ^
you, no. I eoL to thSof 74''"°^''' ^ "« B^^te^
your oaUing your«lf a ^^1'^

"'^ " ««"« « naaty Line!
a^r-inner speeches, bT wj^^ 7„^«"J««i"8 it over ta

- «.«k o/nSLgn^i^* '' •* the'TsionsrS
'lby^^y of answer."

"'°"»'' *° "^"^ «bout in my^
^•^y^^^^SnelTC^:^'\^'^->^'ryo."low evenings to think of ir» ^'^ ^°" ""^y '^t aC
«onsofrol"tJ:^yj:^^^>°««>eChu«hand the institu-

poor^lergy...
*' ' «> °"*« them eke out the income, of Z

BishlS^^Siu'SkrdteS"::*^^ ^obodynkosour
iw own father. You ni7v £„.?"' *°° P~«d to dine witt
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nlly Tonnd the thnme—and the King, Ood blan him, and the
aiiud toasti, eh?"
"Of ooune, of oonzte. I am a Badioal only in rooting oat

aboMi."
"That'i the word I wanted, my lad I » eaid the Vicar, slap-

ping Harold's knee. " That's a spool to wind a speech on.
Abases U the Ycry wordj and if anybody shows himself
offended, he'll put the cap on for himself."
"I remove the rotten timbers," said Harold, inwardly

amused, " and substitute fresh oak, that's all."

"WeU done, my boy I By George, yon'U be a speaker I

But I say, Harold, I hope you've got a little Latin left. This
young Debarry is a tremendous fellow at the classics, and
walks on stilto to any length. He's one of the new Conserva-
tives. Old Sir Uaximus doesn't understand him at all."

" That won' t do at the hustings, " said Harold. ' He'll get
knocked off his stilts pretty quickly there."

"Bless mel it's astonishing how well yoa'reup intheaffairs
of the country, my boy. But rub up a few quotations—' Quod
turpe bonis deeebat Crirpinum

'

—and that sort of thing just
to show Debarry what you could do if you liked. But you
want to ride on? "

" Yes; I have an appointment at Treby. Good-by."
"He's a cleverish chap," muttered the Vicar, as Harold

rode away. " When he's had plenty of English exercise, and
brought out his knuckle a bit, he'll be a Lingon again as he
used to be. I must go and see how Arabella takes his being a
Radical. It's a little awkward; but a clergyman must keep
peace in a family. Confound it! I'm not bound to love Tory-
ism better than my own flesh and blood, and the manor I shoot
over. That's a heathenish, Brutus-like sort of thing, as if
Providence couldn't take care of the country without my quar-
relling with my own sister's son I

"

I n
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CHAPTER III.

J**
"tor 6i«« Of ,"» :f'"l7 "•" '-"M bi^

. !f '•'f
'^*"'y. quite a tSi oM mLwT' ",'''* '*«i^i"«

n.eaj.d.ru.g through' ^e«° T"::i"''\'' -"-^id „^r

b^ha^d then., «>d at the eS wW r'7"^ """''^ «^«^
ket-p «oe, there wa« the oheefrir^I '<"*'"'"* ''"° *^« ""ar-
exoellent inn, the MarquisTf G™„?«''-'>"«''°«'1 '"-"t of that
°P their gigs, „ot onl/on fa°r ^T^^V''"'"' "« '«"">« p't
banal Sunday, when they 0"^^^^ "'^'*'^''' """ <"• "cep"
w.. one of thoee fine old"^ EngHa^st'^f "

"^^ *^'' ""wd,
to ae^standing i„ a broad chu^v!^ "" ''°'*^ '"^""mg
yew-trees beside it, and Ufth^^^^^'i"'^^ * "'"' °' »oleni
above the "d-and-^urple S„^^.'iV'°

*°'''' »"'» 'P^'e fc^
enough to hold all Z^pJ^f'ntslt ^'^- J' ^" ""''Cover distant viUages and h^Tets h«f fk""? "^'"^ »'«"°bS
unreasonable as to wish tot^ISi L .^'° '^"^ ^«'« "ever lo
complained that the space of « t } °'""'' ^^ bad nerer
by tombs of the DeS^s and"h^" "^'*^' """ "^^'^
«f"en. For when'the uSk^ntn V° ^^ * ^'^'^'°'»e i^n
chant in this church. wW),^Rf'''''r '''«»«d to prayed
«2 were expeUed. ZtZ^] a Zl^*;? '"'^ «'• ^-»
«^y c^enext to ProvideSdtik th ,*" °"^°'' °«t°-W before that time, inde^d.^^^^ fl ^^"^""^ ""e saints.
Debarry who had been at tte forwfvf "J *r° " ^^^ ^^iaasnow Stood in ruins in tL^ ofT

*'' "^"^ "*-"«' ''biolw^ Its sheltering wall towwdLe r,
!,.*'''° P'"*«««. «nd

Btrawyard for the pigs of Wact & P 1^ '^' «" ««eJl«»"t
brated Treby beer. Wac- & c' dif"

.''"'^''" °^ «« "'I^--* Go. did not stand alone in the
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^ whrJIl^'J^/*'* V" • '"«• •"•'•• to "y nothing ofth«w whoW retired from bwinM., »nd in no country town

^-^i^ v^ handiome .et. of china wlthoui handl,*
h.»dt.rypunch-bowl8, and i«g. .ilver ladle, with J^2Aime'. gumea in the centre. Such people naturally took toS«d.upped together fr*iuently; «>dVthere wM ™f^.lonal man or tr«ie«man in Treby who waa not oonnect^^

richer BOrt of theee were much invited, and gave invitation,m tteir turn They played at whi.t, ate and dr^lTSneTOMly, praiaed Mr. Pitt and the war a. keeping up prLgTdrehgion, and were very humorou. about each o?her'«^pZ2
having much toe ««ne coy pleasure in allusions to Z"^c^
"^uftTeir™ 'T' n"""'"« """" ''°"'««»" have iLSabout their secret preferences. The Hector was always of theDebarry family, associated only with county peoT^sld\Sl

Zn':!^^^ ?" "^"""''y
'
" "'•'Kyini who'wiuTd hiv"

.WW ^\r^^: townspeople would have given a danger^^•hock to the mind of a Treby Churchman
""goroua

infT,!Lr"1 *^? old-fashioned, grazing, brewing, wool-pack-bg^eese-loading life of Treby Magna, until there befelUew

w.^l.n'S
"o-^pUcating its relation with the rest of ttl

Zth^f ^t^"'^'^*7''"''°8 '" '' *''"* ^'Sher conscious-nes. which IS known to bring higher pains. First ca-.- th.canal; nex^ the working of the coal-mines at Sproxton two

."i°wh 'S
*°'°' ?' *'''""^' "^^ disoovery'ofTs^sprmg, which suggested to a too constructive brin the possi-

bk^ bnt^v^' "" '^'^ ""^ """ originated by a native Trt
tlTni!? ^ MT* '*''y*"" ''"' ""^^ ^"^ » d"*'"'^, knew

rfitLw*^ \^'^' ""^ ""^ P«"«'"y «» illegitimate ^
Udies objected to seeing " objects " drawn about in hand-c«-'

IX'nl?"
doctor foresawthe advent of unsound practitioners,wid most retail tradesmen concurred with him that new doinw

r„«.°T'^
"^ advantage c new people. The more un^

answerable reaaoners urged thv ,y had prospered without

"I

11
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mousaapeot Even Sir M^Ln^ ^^ '^"' blMphe-
«n unprecedented retm^f^^twlTL' '^° '"« ^^ ^-e
a pump-room and hotel, re<Lded Z^v ^""""^^ ^ont on
jmd held back for «.me' ti^ But'th^':?

"^ *•"*"" *~"""'.
tJie young lawyer, Mr. Matttew t

I*""«'^e Powers of
opportune opening of a sten«n

^^''' *°««*h" »ith theWsome bSdinywere ^ec^"'^' ^^T^^"^ "* J"*! ^e
descriptive cards, -rmTunZ'^'^S te""''""^'

"'
Treby Magna became conscious of ^f^^' ^™ P""*«<^ ">d
toiy of which it had preWous?^w "^"^ ''«'*« i" i^ own his-
But it was all inrrS8^%"" "°''*^*^ ^P^""^^

Kffl, did not succeed. - Some attriw Z^'^^ mysterious rea-
•ninesand the canal, o^^^V^^t^^ *?""« *» the coal-
oa. effects on the c^^^J^J^^' :r^^^^W ruin-
to the original foUy^l; ^^"''r "^"^^^^^ Jermyn,
Maximus himself, who neverW^^'^ ^'^ '«* '«- sS
»ey; it was Jermyn'. faXni?^^'*?' *°° Persuasive atto^
«««» built, but th^t hr8i?1r?^"""v.'' "^'«'«' ''o'eli^
foney, had at last let the buuS'T/^ .^^*. '*''^'«"«d for
mgon the river, on a long l^^J^^ *^« '"JJ'"^"* land ly-
to be turned into a benevoW c^l-

""Pf^iWon that it wi,
•ubsequenUy powerless ^p^reShJ't'^^ "^^-^m^nfaotory-a bitter thingT^Vl^f« ^'^ ^^ « tape
to the representative of one of t^^ifw""""' ""^ «8P«oia%
In ais way it happened that^lj? *'^""'' ^ ^"S^-J

from being simply a resMntewl T *^"8°* gradually passed
P^at rural dist4t, wher^Sl^„'^'''*"*°r-"'« '"'^^
"iations with the local LJedtl^r °"'jr^ «" ^<i «l«e
complex life brought by mines ^.f^";'^ ^'^ °° *^« "'ore
more direoUy to the ^t c^i^'*""^*°*"'«'' "^"^ belong
than to the local syste V̂hl^^'j'""/, "^'-r °* f^- "atiof
and m this way it was that Trebian Oi^'t

'^" «"Peradded;
ito character. Formerly it had £«"„ otT' ^'^'^ '^*«^d

^°f'
T^ented archiLur^VbT a smX'''''''"'' T""*"-''"pewed chapel, built by Presbvter^, tf?' ^«»«™We, dark-

»P- .ngregation o/lndepe^1^^,^^!^-cupJ^^^^^^
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by dootaMl Mai ai their church-going neighbors, and did not
feel themselves deficient in religious liberty, inasmuch as they
were not hindered from occasionally slumbering in their pews
and were not obliged to go regularly to the weekly prayer-
meetang But when stone-pits and coal-pits made new ham-
lets that threatened to spread up to the very town, when the
tope-weavers came with their news-reading inspectors and
book-keepers, the Independent chapel began to be filled with
eager men and women, to whom the exceptional possession of
reUgious truth was the condition which reconciled them to a
meagre existence, and made them feel in secure alliance with
the unseen but supreme rule of a world in which their own
vwible part was smaU. There were Dissenters in Treby nowwho could not be regarded by the Church people in the light
of old neighbors to whom the habit of going to chapel was an
mnocent, unenviable inheritance along with a particular house
and garden, a tan-yard, or a grocery business—Dissenters who,m fteir turn without meaning to be in the least abusive, spoke
rf the high-bred Eector as a blind leader of the blind. Ajid
Dissent was not the only thing that the times had altered:pnoM had fallen, poor-rates had risen, rent and tithe were not
elastic enough, and the farmer's fat sorrow had become lean;
he began to speculate on causes, and to trace things back to
ttat causeless mystery, the cessation of one-pound notes
Thus, when political agitation swept in a great current through
Oie oounfay, Treby Magna was prepared to vibrate. The
CaUioho Emancipation Bill opened the eyes of neighbors, andm«ie them aware how very injurious they were to each other
and to the welfare of mankind generally. Mr. Tiliot. the
Church spirit-merohant, knew now that Mr. Nuttwood? theoMigmg groser, was one of those Dissenters, Deists, Socinians.
Paputs, and Badicals who were in league to destroy the Con-
stitution. A retired old London tradesman, who was believed
tounderstand politics, said that thinking people must wish
George the Third alive again in aU his ^ly ^gor of mind^and even the farmers became less materiaUsticin their view of
causes and referred much to the agency of the devil and the
Irish Bomans. The Sector, the Eev. Augustus Debarry, reallya fine specimen of the old-fashioned aristocratic clergymaiC
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ooUuion with Disaente™'. £ noTh ^°" '""""^ ^^"^^ ^
P«>ple were a nuisance 'in Iri^!.'*??",*?''*! «»' '!"««
Maxima, mast take oare lesrth^l ' ^* ^^ ''«'«'"• Sir
luore chapels, and thaT^ Xfj/>^M Ret land to baUd
the aw had famished him « a "l^T -^ " »»<i thing if
Puttmga stop to the poHti^ . ^ '™**"'*"' » Po»e*of
P-acW, whi'ch, in tteSl^;:™ °^ .*"'' md^ndent
intoxication as the beer-hoJU C Pernicioas sources of
side, were not disposed to saM^iet^^

Diaaaiters, on their
dom to a temporizing mildne^ „*t*?"

**"'"' <rf troth and free-
themselves from oJoC^TtV^^'^-.^^^'^^oiM
«nmly disclaimed anruT^J^^^ adifferenoe, andsoT
Wcely to be savedJ^g onTJ^J^T '^•^ ^''«'°«««' "«,
too hopefal about ProSu Si„^°^' '^** """^ ^•'e n^
worldly Prelacy. Thas^R^bvM. 'f^ *° » """ted and
ttrough the grLt eaZ^S^fT* I^'**

""^ "ved^eay
tte Napol«,nic warHS h^ ^"^"^ B«volation and
"Bights of Man." Zi «X i«.i

.""""ed unmoved bv th«
KagiBter" exce^ ZtCJitZ^'- .^°'"'«"''' "^^7
b^gan at last to know the hSherra^of"?!'

^^"^^"^^
soiousness; and the develo^^t C,!'' "^"° Political:;^,
ae recent agitation aboutZ^to^^ f^^y i^^V»d hy
K^oaidid not perhaps become cwf' .^^'^'^ig.'^i
each other; but the names 7wm^ *^*^ definition of
"tamp of honor «r infaxT^th!^".'! % '^»*" «> »trong a
weakened the impressir^'i^^

tS^'s^!"' "T"^ '^7 ^^e
of jndgmg opinions by the M^nTi ^°^ '"'* easy method
held them, it was liable to be^fJ^J!L'^' »* tho«, wto
80 happened in that partical»rr ^T^^ted in Treby. It
not all of themWZZ ^ '^* ">« Beformer. we»
tic,; indeed, one oftJ^^ L*!"°*" "' ardent lover.̂ fTJI!
-..detected in r^gZ^V^Ll^Zlf':' ""« "Ritat^o"
Tories pointed with disKatt a7»^ ' f*"*

*° "^'i'* "uny
out further argumenrthaftrec^r P^^'r enough. ^.
8«tative.ystemwashoutt^7^ 'r^f"8ein ""> «P«-far from being all oppressora^l?" ^' *^« ^o^e. were
working cla.«« into a^STrkn^'K 1^^,'^°'" ^

" « was undeniable that th*
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mspootor at the tape manufactory, who spoke with much elo-
quence on the extension of the suffrage, was a more tyrannical
personage than open-handed Mr. Waoe, whose chief political
tenet was, that it was aU nonsense giving men votes when
they had no stake in the country. On the other hand, there
were some Tories who gave themselves a great deal of leisure
to abuse hypocrites, Badicals, Dissenters, and atheism gener-
aUy, but whose inflamed faces, theistic swearing, and frank-
ness in expressing a wish to borrow certainly did not mark
them out strongly as holding opinions likely to save society.
The Eeformers had triumphed : it was clear that tt wheels

were gomg whither they were pulling, and they were in fine
spirits for exertion. But if they were pulling toward the
oountry g rmn, there was the more need for others to hang on
behind and get the wheels to stick if possible. In Treby as
cOsewhere, people were told they must "rally " at the coming
deotaon; but there was now a large number of waverers—men
of flexible, practical minds, who were not such bigots as to
olmg to any views when a good tangible reason could be urged
against them; while some regarded it as the most neighborly
ftmg to hold a Uttle with both sides, and were not sure that
Uiey should rally or vote at all. It seemed an invidious thing
to vote for one gentleman rather than another.
These social changes in Treby parish are comparatively pub-

lic matters, and this history is chiefly concerned with the pri-
vate lot of a few men and women ; but there is no private life
which has not been determined by a wider pubUc life, from
the time when the primeval mUkmaid had to wander with the
wandenngs of her clan, because the cow she milked was one
of a herd which had made the pastures bare. Even in that
conservatory existence where the fair Camellia is sighed for
by the noble young Pineapple, neither of them needing to
care about the frost or rain outside, there is a nether appara-
tus of hot-water pipes Uable to cool down on a strike of the
gardenera or a scarcity of coal. And the lives we are about to
took back upon do not belong to those conservatory species;
tbey are rooted in the common earth, having to endure aU the
ordinary chances of past and present weather. As to the
weather of 1832, the Zadkiel of that time had predicted that

*
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tke electrical condition nf n, .

^-h". would pJuXulu^'Jilllif *^» I'0««'»1 ie»d.
*«noe, and he would Sm hT^ """^ *° "'H^^^ «i»-
""""kable prophecy in tSt „ I ^ * *ilfiliaent of hi
deatinicwhi^chLa^ J^* Itl 'fT"- °* '''"'i^i^
tte n>ued political condi^nf^f "irt'^"''"''*;*"'"- ^<>^^
acted on by the passinif of thl t> * ^ *^*8°» ^wd not been
«me^ would notT.7p^teth^ ^i^

^^'^ ^^oldW
North Loanu,hire, Treby^di^ *"v

"" " ^'"iidate forMr M^thew Je^y, /ou'Stttr^b^" " Pojling-place,
withaCsBcnting

preacher and hiffl ,
°° **•"''« tems

town would not have been Zl iL °"''' '"'^ t^"* venerable
lee. oomplinientary Ld r^t^^^"^

'''«' '^'^'ibille, n>o« or

tbe learned know, there can hJ^L .
"^ "'""»" ^Wob. ae

For example, it wa. tlZ„h f,,
*°* ''^atever. ^ "

man named Peix Hdt^^^* *^'""' "«»"iitiona that a vom,»
«fe

OfH^y ^LXthXhlti"'"'ir^-°- ^^«lave done what they ooild t^^k,^*^': Tf ''?"•' •~°'*1 ^
quite aloof f„„, e^ch other, p^^^ i°^

°' «"» *»o mea
f>an a quack medicine •T. ™ .v .

"• ^'" *» nothing bettor
^eby Ma^na,S^i^"^" «-^„ »P a back st^^t
bMt tea-tray and several frafedZfTr '^'^'^*^ with he-
Holt'a Cathartic LozengT^d ^T,?'"^* *° *^« ^^^ of
ThereoouldhardlyhaTeteLrili 1 ^^toratiTe ElixiT
than this of thT^uack dS. .

'" '"'" ^^^^ Tranaome^i
fact, that he called bfrnleTr Ea^i' r?* '" «"« ""PerfioLwa of his mother, and thit heW w ',

*»* ^^ ^^ the onK^
;;nth ideas and re^bl^s no a uSe^^^"^'^ *°^^Z
""wd- " ^"'* disturbwg to that mother's

to reveal her^ubK^ald^^^^^T^,*^ ""^ "-""h disposed
whose ear she could ^Tll ^S""' » ««^Uor into
when Mr. Harold Tr^some h^i h^S h'^^' "' ^''^*'^^>
Jennyn, and when the attomet w«nf k .f'''

^*«^«w with
new view, of canvassing in^fmi^,' ^^ *° ^« °^oo with
her bonnet as early as ni^ o'cCk ^1

^''- "^"^^ '"«' P"' on
8one to see the Eev. Rn*.,.% _!i°°^ .'" *he morning, and h^
her bounet as early as ninT o'^cl.TS 2''

'^°^'. '""' P"' °°
gone to see the Rev Rnft,* t . '""'^

Cha^i usually s^L?^:i^--ES'S
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CHAPTER IV.

"X pknit uUI laliiftil prauher."—rvLllt.

Mb. Lton lived in a small house, not quite so good as the
parish clerk's, adjoining the entry which led to the Chapel
Yard. The new prosperity of Dissent at Treby had led to an
enlargement ci the chapel, which absorbed all extra funds and
left none for the enlargement of the minister's income. He
sat this morning, as usual, in a low upstairs room, called his
study, which, by means of a closet capable of holding his bed,
served also as a sleeping-room. The book-shelves did not
suffice for his store of old books, which lay about him in piles
so arranged as to leave narrow lanes between them; for the
minister was much given to walking about during his hours of
meditation, and very narrow passages would serve for his
small legs, utjooumbered by any other drapery than his black
silk stocl % and the flexible, though prominent, bows of
black ribl that tied his knee-breeches. He -'s walking
aboutnow, *ith his hands clasped behind him, ab attitude in
which his body seemed to bear about the same proportion to
his head as the lower part of a stone Hermes bears to the
carven image that crowns it. His face looked old and worn,
yet the curtain of hair that fell from his bald crown and hung
about his neck retained much of its original auburn tint, and
his large, brown, short-sighted eyes were still clear and bright
At the first glance, every one thought him a very odd-looking
rusty old man; the free-school boys often hooted after him,
and called him "Eevelations"; and to many respectable
Church people, old Lyon's little legs and large head seemed to
make Dissent additionally preposterous. But he was too short-
sighted to notice those who tittered at him—too absent from
the world of small facts and petty impulses in which titterers
live. With Satan to argue against on matters of vital experi-
ence as well as of church government, with great texts to
meditate on, which seemed to get deeper as he tried to fathom
them, it had never occurred to him to reflect whit sort of im-
age his small person made on the retina of a light-minded be-

t
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d««.n, in the pruaiti.T^Cf^^?^^^ «>« ^^o office o5was jarred from head to foot h^A ''"' '"^ ""vons bodv
*» which he 8aw no^w« ^'J" f'"""'"''"

of an arZ^{

iu» thought, rud'i'tSp^fj^p"'^. ^« J-S^tX

F^SSS^^KSoiAont for the riBhtlth- r^ "*"« ^»U ever be Iw!
funded and wh^e^^ff. *•"?' °^ • ""Mon al"f on* ST'*^ther aU the S^^n^t S'^elT^'d'^H^ -'"-SefthTCd^ of you peep, round to^^'*,^f?^'»'-« o^^TS-ooata are doing, or eh,e pute 1^ W k^ "^^kbo" inSmy ahout and never be'^hl^ 1* ^^ "^ *»-> thafS
wJien the servant of Ood .f^j "* **" « what von H„

Here the door wa« nT>« j
servant, put in her heK 2r

°^ ''^^^^' «"« "^i»ter',^gwithagn^^ "He^is'^^i^Vr""* deaponde^y
^'

*^ 'r '^« '^'"«» °°t of se^n ?^*,Tf^*
to speak to

I-yddy." said Mr. Lyon, fall'i^"^t^'^t" '«'"''^<'-"
•"8 M once into a quiet con-
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vwsational tone, "it you are wrestling with the enemy, let
me refer you to Ezekiel the thirteenth and twenty-second, and
beg of you not to groan. It is a stumbling-block and offence
to my daughter; she would take no broth yesterday, because
i^e said you had cried into it. Thus you cause the truth to
be lightly spoken of; and make the enemy rejoice. If your
ttoeaohe gives him an advantage, take a little warm ale with
your meat—I do not grudge the money."

"If I thought my drinking warm ale would hinder poor
dear Miss Esther from speaking Ught-but she hates the
unell of it."

"Answer not again, Lyddy, but send up MUtress Holt
to me."

Lyddy closed the door immediately.
"I lack grace to deal with these weak sisters," said the

minister, again thinking aloud, and walking. "Their needs
Ue too much out of the track of my meditations, and take me
often unawares. Mistress Holt U another who darkens coun-
sel by words without knowledge, and angers the reason of the
natural man. Lord, give me patience. My sins were heavier
to bear than this woman's foUy. Come in, Mrs. Holt-
come in."

He hastened to disencumber a chair of Matthew Henry's
Commentary, and begged his visitor to be seated. She was
a tall elderly woman, dressed in black, with a light brown
front and a black band over her forehead. She moved the
chair a little and seated herself in it with some emphasis,
looking fixedly at the opposite waU with a hurt and argumen-
tative expression. Mr. Lyon had placed himself in the chair
against his desk, and waited with the resolute resignation of
a patient who is about to undergo an operation. But his visi-
tor did not speak.

"You have something on your mind, Mrs. Holt?" he said,
at last.

"Indeed I have, sir, else I shouldn't be here."
"Speak freely."

"If s well known to you, Mr. Lyon, that my husband, Mr.
Holt, came frtan the aorth, and was a member in Malthouse
Yard long before you began to be pastor of it, which waa

{i ,i
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•^ yew ago iMt MiohMlfflM it'. *!.*_.•nd I'm not that womaTtT.Tt h.,1 ^" *™*'^ *^- l-yoo,t^, „ «««i to lit here wid My it if ^ ^^^J
"^*»^7, it i< true."

p-eh „ir^ji::sj Set:„f :^- ^-'-^ -• *»
gift. a. Mr. Nuttwood or iL mZTl 'T^ t ^""'f" »' ^O"
^^» agreed with «,n.e thatWW dr<t^

*°"«^ "'""'« he'd

-.^&Ksf-r'°"-^''--'-dthe

ft « prayer, a. the^dIXlTeU^"" 1?*^ * '"""'•'^

tt.?l""' "°* ^^"''^g «y wol "^^r';!*
"^•"'Jy like,

ttat the receipt for the Can™, n' ? '* '^»''«<i iiawlf
tottle. t^thi^re;tt''rp^'2^''jjll'-««.t^tt
•nd hare bottle, rtanding tvm» T^t^^*^""^' " '^^ i*,lum in annrer to pravl. .^ '~?^'*^«^«d itwaawnt to

'

P^ed mojt reguiarfXrU^L^a "" •'^^ '*> '^ ^^
Mti. Holt panwd. appewin, to f^^! *?^ '**^« Bible."

«id1S."J,^";'^.^^5"g y^^'
""T"^^''

<*«««»?''

8^g for Which he hadtpZXddT""' *^' ^'^'^
Sir, they daredn't Wo, fi,^ u i'""^-

ie didn't wi.t .kill and W^J* . ^!
'"" » °"« »' P«yer

<««! and that wa. wS^tSt^^^fi"'' *Wng. out f^r /^:
wondered at my marryin'TnlT^7 *""'^'' "!"» they
t«de nor fortune but what W^ ^^ I-a^oadiire, with no
lm.band'. tongu, 'ud ZTe t,n ff :S

'"' ""^^ ^ut »ytWe wa. many a one .afd it wm L'^^ '°,'^ybody, and
to hear him talk; not but whJ^C^v * ^'^ "' Phy«o
I*»««hire, but he alway. ^Cu «?«

^ ""*" ^"'"'le in

-7. that for^age, ^^^^L^^^^^',^,,^ 1 ^^
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MiatNM Holt," interrupted the minister, "these ue not^ things whereby we may edify one another. Let me beg
of you to be M brief as yon can. My time is not my own."

"Well, Mr. Lyon, I've a right to speak to my own char-
acter; and I'm one of your congregation, though I'm not a
chnroh member, for I was bom in the General Baptist con-
nection: and as for being saved without works, there's a
many, I dare say, can't do without that doctrine; but I thank
tie Lord I never needed to put myself on a level with the
thief on the cross. I've done my duty, and more, if anybody
oraies to that; for I've gone without my bit of meat to make
broth for a sick neighbor: and if there's any of the church
members say they've done the same, I'd ask them if they had
the sinking at the stomach as I have; for I've ever strove
to do the right thing, and more, for good-natured I always
was; and I little thought, after being respected by everybody,
I should come to be reproached by my own son. And my
husband said when he was a-dying—' Mary,' he said, ' the
Mixir, and the Pills, and the Cure will support you, for
th^y ve a great name in all the country round, and you'll pray
for a blessing on them. ' And so I have done, Mr. Lyon ; and
to say they're not good medicines, when they've been taken
for fi% miles round by high and low, and rich and poor, and
nobody speaking against 'em but Dr. Lukin, it seems to me
It s a flying in the face of Heaven ; for if it was wrong to take
the medicines, couldn't the blessed Lord have stopped it?"

Mrs. Holt was not given to tears; she was much sustained
by conscious unimpeaohableness, and by an argumentative
tendency which usuaUy checks the too great activity of the
taohrymal gland; nevertheless her eyes had become moist, her
fingers played on her knee in an agitated manner, and she
finaUy plucked a bit of her gown and held it with great nicety
between her thumb and finger. Mr. Lyon, however, by lis-
tening attentively, had begun partly to divine the source of
her trouble.

"Ani I wrong in gathering from what yon say. Mistress
Holt, that your son has objected in some way to your sale of
your late husband's medicines? "

"Mr. Lyon, he's masterful beyond everything, and he
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.w.^^^ow 'em. You'll Bor.Slk "^ ^ *" '"^ ">• We u
d«.'t think ill enough of/^ Wil",;^'J^- ^^^^-I
» Chnetian can undwatand «;. J T

'*^- ^<»' I anPDOM
Gl-^row. and there's ^l*^':*"? ° «<^ 'ri'hont goK
"^eine, and there', ^e aaCht^K "*u"'

°^'"«-' "d
wooiptof my hnaband'a-it^ Zf !?? "^ "ode for .
Hol^a Elixir wa. the an^erV"** « if it wa. . riddle, «d

^Jz riaTriura^tr ^°?^" •^•^ «>•'^

snn.hin^S';„«^'^H« pe^ lii, ^^ raiHnd thi
patch of ««»d-g«.„ndX° wSifn^ ^ ""r* '"' ^« "wn
•ee your «m, and talk wiA hteT™ T ^ ''•" *^** ^ "^oald

.tch^U„b3«.ed,andI.;^pCi*^^^'^'^™? Hew..
That was what I wanted toLt **> ?" ^»» Partor."

Perhap. he'U listen to vo^^rf^J?,/""' ^- I-yon- For
W- poor mother For SerLf.^ J'"" <!<""> «. he doM
better of you than he do^^^,?. ^^V? •""'Pel, he .po^
fcUow, and an old-fashion^^1 f J"*" '« « &>« old
guage, Mr. Lyon; but I saw hT^M Z^' "*» ^"dful !«,.
t^t. He call, iost foC r^Lt^l?""* ^'^ ^^ ^r all
other time he'll tell melouXT /^°*"i ""i yet an-
do God's will and no^myr^' Butt

"^'"'" » ''^^. "d
fint one thing and then al^i. ,

'*^ "^ '*"«' he say.
Or else he's goin^off his h^d l''/"^^ *°. """" ^^ '»<'&«
B"t if he writes to ih^^^t'r'^^ T-**

^ «"' to a 'syC
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inW of th« young man, whow Uagatgt .boat the pmohtr
to MtlthouM Y»rd did not seem to him to be altogrthor dfMd-
nu. Meanwhile, my friend, I oonnael you to lend nn a
•apphoation, which I «h«U not fail to offer alio, that you may
reoeire a spirit of humiUty and lubmiuion, eo that you may
not be hindered from seeing and foUowtog the Divme guidanM
to this matter by any false lights of pride and obstinacy. Of
this more when I hare spoken with your son."

" I'm not proud or obstmate, Mr. Lyon. I never did sar

i.'fL!^!^'"'"'*
""** was bad, and I never will. And why

ttis trouble should be sent on me above everybody else—for I
haven t told you aU. He's made himself a ioumeyman to Mr.
ftowd the watohmaker-after aU this leaming-and he says
he U go with patches on hu knees, and he shall like himsdf
the better. And as for his having little boys to teach, they'U
oome in aU weathers with dirty shoes. If it's madness, Mr.
Ijyon, It's no use your talking to him."
"We shall see. Perhaps it may even be the disguised

working of grace within him. We must not judge rashly.
Itony <untoent servants of God have been led by ways u
strange." '

'•Theii I'm Sony for their mothers, that's all, Mr. Lyon;
and aU the more if they'd been well-spoken-on women. For
not my biggest enemy, whether it's he or she, if they'U speak
the truth, can turn round and say I've deserved this trouble.
And when everybody gets their due, and people's doings are^ken of on the house-tops, as the Bible says they will be,
it 11 be known what I've gone through with those medicines—
the pounding and the pouring, and the letting stand, and the
weighing-up early and down late—there's nobody knows yet
but One that's woriiy to krowj and the pasting o' the printed
labels right side upward. There's few women would have
gone tiirough with it; and it's reasonable to think it'll be
made up to me; for if there's promised and purchased bless-
ings, I should think this trouble is purehasing 'em. For itmy son Felix doesn't have a strait-waistcoat put on him, he'U
have his way. But I say no more. I wiah you good-mom-
mg, Mr. Lyon, and thank you, though I weU know it's your
duty to act aa y<m'ro doing. And I never troubled you about
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great^t check put «. th. ^^d/ZSo/ SSS
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OHAPTEB V.

^•uBN. in ft poor (umox, to mv wMkM- thnii«h»

rapidly, in hi, .^^^^^ ^ThyTe'in^,T ''^'"""^
the pasei of a n.i..i„„. ^' ^ *"* "*''' "^ <»»• candle.

than of approbatiT Thfr^
«?"»«"« "^ criticism rather

only obJecta^S^g L in^ir, ^""^^
T'''"^ «"»

case, a map of iThoW ^TZJ^T ^8 » b^k"
Doddridge, and a black ba^,r '"8f"«<i portrait of Dr.

some re^ or o^er wt Lv rldtith'^'"'"'
'"""^ ''""'* *»

one whose attention wrqXawIe ZTk"""^ ^'' "^
even nn ent«in~ nf

* """'* ^''^ ^>een awan.._n entma^, of >;«r^ u^^^g^ ^j^^ ^^^ incongruow
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with tlw gmnal tit of lombranMi and priTation. There wai

• delicate loent o{ dried roie-leaTei; the light by which the

minister wu reading waa a wax candle in a white earthenware

eandleitiok, and the table on the oppoeite side of the fireplace

held a dainty work-baiket frilled with blue latiu.

Felix Holt, when he entered, wai not in an obeerrant mood

;

and when, after seating himself, at the minister's inritation,

near the little table which held the work-basket, he stared at

the wax candle opposite to him, he did so without any won-

der or oonsoiousnees that the candle was not of tallow. But

the minister's sensitiveness gare another interpretation to the

gaze which he divined rather than saw ; and in alarm lest this

inconsistent extravagance should obstruct his usefulness, he

hastened to say,

—

" Tou are doubtless amazed to see me with a wax-light, mj
young friend; but this undue luxury is paid for with the

earnings of my daughter, who is so dcjioately framed that the

smell of tallow is loathsome to her."

" I heeded not the candle, sir. I thank Heaven I am not a

mouse to have a nose that takes note of wax or tallow."

The loud abrupt tones made the old man vibrate a little.

He had been stroking his chin gently before, with a sense

that he must be very quiet and deliberate in his treatment of

the eccentric young man; but now, quite unreflectingly, he

drew forth a pair of spectacles, which he was in the habit of

using when he wanted to observe his interlocutor more closely

than usual.

"And I myself, in fact, am equally indifferent," he said, as

he opened and adjusted his glasses, " so that I have a suffi-

cient' light on my book." Here his large eyes looked discern-

ingly through the spectacles.

" 'Tis the quality of the page yon care about, ni. of the

candle," said Felix, smiling pleasantly enough at his in-

spector. " You're thinking that you have a roughly written

page befoK you now."

That was true. The minister, accustomed to the respect-

able air of provincial townsmen, and especially to the sleek

well-clipp<Mi! gravity of his own nsals congrsgation, felt a slight

shock as his glasses made perfectly dear to him the shaggy-

t
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headed, large-eyed, strong-limbed i«r«™. «* *u-yonng luan, without waia^^oTli!!?" ^' *^ queetionable
supported by some of C Z^ ' .^"'t^e powibility,
work of grao; might ^^ foriidTS'

*"" " '"'""^
complained ao bitterly cuZl^^Z^^ '"" °^ ^^"^ «I>e

"I «b.tainfromj„XrbytS7o^w^."'*''P™'''*^°'«-
he answered, with h^V!£m^"U^'^<"">^7."
perienoed that when the spwS?'^" ^.""y'^'f have ex-
to remembe. neok-band' «TsllT^rT*^ '' " ^<^*
ot our yeB._^ whieh arTnev^pi^ "J"*

*"*" '«^'<^«»«»

f".
long as we sojourn in tte fllT^^'C

"^' ""^ '"*'J*»1
faend, as I gathered from vo^^nft^l

^°"' *°°' "»y yonng
fused report, are underSg^erf",

%*"""*"^ "^^ «<»»-

is-I'ye no more doZlCt^l^,^ TT*"'* ^ ""PP-'o "
picking. I know thew"s a .^o?*" ^ ^^" »•»"' Pooket-
aan -"ay doubt wheth^a j^S^' '^/°^f«°'= ^ "hioh a
I'm not one of your subtle f^?^ £ « hlameworthy-but
world through the^oril H rln" ^^^^'^^g at the
medicine, to go on, anI^yToth« L^"'*^.*^! "^^ °* «'««'
when I can keep her bytte wl*",^/" °"* °* the proceed.

notttel^tdou^b^thaStlTa?^"^ my hands. IVe

to i^^eJZi^.Tl^'"^'',^^ ^- ofi-«on
ing his oonsoientiius^B ti?°ljr"?y.- .^o'withstw.d-
mental disposition, he was L ST ""^^-^''^ *" his own
qui^ dissociated ftom ZZ^Z^J^^t '^""^'^
diately in sympathy with if ..T P'^aseology to be as imme-
"IW th^y KC^weirreX Jtr'" '"'^•' '^^
sons have tried remediiw ni„ vf^T^, ' """^ "any wise per-
who are notr^pWoi^^'Tf^ f-^-"""^ V th^
the use of thZ^^^" Z.« '^\^'"> fon^d a blessing in

Who, though n;idLrjtorttrw.u-r* *^-7'^'^'
-or With the usage, of his i^sSt.^?^^^^ n'^XJeT-n^
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of God; and the journals of various ChrUtiang whose names
have left a sweet savor might bo cited in the same sense.
Moreover, your father, who originally oonoooted these medi-
cines and left them as a provbion for your mother, was, as I
understand, a man whose walk was not unfaithful."

" My father was ignorant, " said Felix, bluntly. « He knew
neither the complication of the human system, nor the way in
which drugs counteract each other. Ignorance is not so dam-
nable as humbug, but when it prescribes pills it may happen
to do more hai-m. I know something abouc these things. I
was 'prentice for ave n rable years to a stupid brute of a
country apothecary—my poor father left money for that—he
thought nothing could be finer for i 3. No matter: I know
that the Cathartic PUls are a drastic compound which may be
as bad as poison to half the people who swallow them; that
the Elixir is an absurd farrago of a dozen incompatible things;
and that the Cancer Cure might as well be bottled ditch-
water."

Mr. Lyon rose, and walked up and down the room. His
sunpUcity was strongly mixed with sagacity as well as sec-
tarian prejudice, and he did not rely at once on a loud-spoken
mtegrity—Satan might have flavored it with ostentation.
Presently he asked, in a rapid low tone, " How long have you
known this, young man?"
"Well put, sir," said Felix. "I've known it a good deal

toger than I have acted upon it, like plenty of other things.
But you believe in conversion? "

"Yea, verily."

" So do I. I was converted by six weeks' debauchery."
The minister started. "Young man," he said, solemnly,

gomg up dose to Felix and laying a hand on hU shoulder,
speak not lightly of the Divine operations, and restrain

unseemly words."

"I'm not speaking Jightly," said Felix. "If I had not
«een that I was making a hog of myself very fast, and that
pig-wash, even if I could have got plenty of it, was a poor sort
of thing, I should never have looked life fairly in the face to
aee what was to be done with it. I laughed out loud at last
to think of a poor devU like me, in a Scotch garret, with my
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tookings out at heel and a shilling or two to be dissipated
tq?on, with a smell of raw haggis mounting from below, and
old women breathing gin as they passed me on the stairs-
wanting to torn my life into easy pleasure. Then I began to
see what else it oould be turned into. Not much, perhaps.
This world is not a very fine plaoe for a good many of the
people in it. But I've made up my mind it sha'n't he the
worse for me, if I can help it. They may tell m an't
alter tLe world—that there must be a certain number oi. ;i,eaks
and robbers in it, and if I don't lie and filch somebody else
will. Well, then, somebody else shall, for I won't. That's
the upshot of my bonversion, Mr. Lyon, if you want to
know it."

Mr. Lyon removed his hand from Felix's shoulder and
walked about again. "Did you sit under any preacher at
Glasgow, young man?"
"No: I heard most of the preachers once, but I never

wanted to hear them twice."

The good Enfus was not without a slight rising of resent-
ment at this young man's want of reverence. It was not yet
plain whether he wanted to hear twice the preacher in Malt-
house Yard. But the resentful feeling was carefully re-
pressed: a soul in so peculiar a condition must be dealt with
delicately.

"And now, may I ask," he said, "what course you mean
to take, after hindering your mother from making and selling
these drugs? I speak no more in their favor after what you
have said. God forbid that I should strive to hinder you
from seeking whatsoever things are honest and honorable.
But your mother is advanced in years; she needs comfortable
sustenance; you have doubtless considered how you may
make her amends? ' He that provideth not for his own '

I trust you respect the authority that so speaks. And I will
not suppose that, after being tender of conscience toward
strangers, you will be careless toward your mother. There
be indeed some who, taking a mighty charge on their shoul-
ders, must perforce leave their households to Providence, and
to the care of humbler brethren, but in saeh a, ease the call
must be clear."
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«I shall keep my mother u veil—nay, bettei—than she

has kbpt hersell. She has always been frugal. With my
watch and clock cleaning, and teaching one or two little chaps

that I'ye got to come to me, I can earn enough. As for me^ I

can live on bran porridge. I have the stomboh of a rhinoceros.

"

" Bat for a young man so well furnished as you, who can

questionless write a good hand and keep books, were it not

well to seek some higher situation as clerk or assistant? I

could speak to Brother Muscat, who is well acquainted with

all such openings. Any place in Pendrell's Bank, I fear, is

now dosed against such as are not Churchmen. It used not

to be BO, but a year ago he discharged Brother Bodkin, al-

though he was a valuable servant. Still, something might be

found. There are ranks and degrees—and those who can

serve in the higher must not unadvisedly change what seems

to be a providential appointment. Tour poor mother is not

altogether "

"Excuse me, Mr. Lyon; I've had all that out with my
mother, and I may as well save you any trouble by telling

yon that my mind has been made up about that a long while

ago. I'll take no employment that obliges me to prop up my
chin with a high cravat, and wear straps, and pass the live-

long day with a set of fellows who spend their spare money
on shirt-pins. That sort of work is really lower than many
handicrafts; it only happens to be paid out of proportion.

That's why I set myself to learn the wauihmaking trade. My
father was a weaver first of all. It would have been better

for him if he had remained a weaver. I came home through

Lancashire and saw an uncle of mine who is a weaver still. I

mean to stick to the class I belong to—people who don't fol-

low the fashions."

Mr. Lyon was silent a few moments. This dialogue was

far from plain sailing; he was not certain of his latitude and

longitude. If the despiser of Glasgow preachers had been

arguing in favor of gin and Sabbath-breaking, Mr. Lyon's

course would have been clearer. "Well, well," he said, de-

liberately, "it is true that St. Paul exercised the trade of

tent-making, though he was learned in all the wisdom of Uie

Babbis."
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""g? The most of the mtdd^ol^ " ^ hfve «,me learn-
working people about eye^lt tit , f ?°°«"* " ^^e
own Brommagem life. tK ho^h °*^w.

^^'"'« *° «»«
to foolish devices and Cp 1™!-*" I?*"* «en are left
heads among them torLl7i7i^T^'^ themselres: the best
a house with a high ^s^Z^n"'"^'^^'"'' «°d go in for
Mr. Lyon stroked h^ *'*P^f°d a brass knocker."

*elt som^ disSl'"^ ,X "dl^ T^''^^
•-««"- he

"nile too readily at whTt ^^L,^\ " '"'"''^ "°* be well to
Christian unworldlLW ^ t^„

^"* " ""^^ resemblM.ce rf
dangerous snare inZ ^^bZ Tj "^""^ '^'«^' ^ •
Christian practice.

""^"ot'fied outstepping of average

^iv^zrsX"Sv:Sef?2';i! ^ ''^ -^ -»-
to the cause of libertyLTZ\Z^ l^ ^, to do good service
•?d the robe of Sh wefet oW^^?"'*^^*- '^^ ^e
bition, but they were thls^^Ct *"' "S"** "an', am?
by his divinely inspired skKrt ^\'**'^'* ''^"^ 1"> "on
•- a «ivior to his bSn » """"^ '^"«' him to act

wo^^tVlTtht'^I^rar*^ ":? *" **« I-P'«'-I
. «tin stock, and he'U get few w^^ta^d

""*"'''*"*« -'«
amorphosis will have limm f i?^ ^"^ "*'' """ti^M- Met-
on tiU it has ohau^£^^» °«<*;iointi and it will I;
which wiU foUoTHS«r^ LTV''?^ ««°»i°6
low his none. I'M h3^fl? ,

'**' °* » ''>««ry dog fol-
might .nd bycoll^tSg^°3^;^y7 "^^^ gentili?. i
fflyself a fine eoat and L^^,fT ^ P** ""«» *» buy
mg the poor men. I'd^l*^^ L*^T'. °°, P"'«°'«' »' «"-^
df^goguo all tongue a^ In^I^l" ^l ^'«^ ««« »
•h««««d his voicealitar«i1Soa7^l ,,^°"^V'-''«" ''«J«
ano^« aort of demagogue. i/ltu"S '^'^ '"" *'""«'' *° ^
-veme^ts'^? i^L' L'S^'^sSd Mr ^ ""* ^* P<"^«'»'
tab e flashing of the eyes

^'- ^y°"' -^th a peroep-
I should think so T ,1..™-

or. having i, do.n. i.y totritHthTm:;.^,'- "^
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"Bigli^ my young friend, right," said the minister, in a
dee, ordialtone. IneWtably his mind wa. drawn aside from^e immediate consideration of Felix Holt's spiritual interest

J7
tte prospect of political sympathy. In those days so many

instnim<mt8 of God's cause in the fight for religious and polit-
ical liberty held creeds that were painfully wrong, andTin-
deed, irreconcilable with salvation! "That is my own view
which I mamtain in the face of some opposition from brethreiwho contend that a share in pubUo movements is a hindrance
to the closer walJt, and that the pulpit is no place for teach-
ing men their duties as members of the commonwealth I
have had much puerUe blame oast upon me because I have
utteredsuoh names as Brougham and Wellington in the pul-
pit. Why not Wellington as well as Babshakeh? and why
not Brougham as well as Balaam? Does God know lees ofmen ftan He did in the days of Hezekiah and Mose8?-U Hisum shortened, and is the world become too wide for His prov-
idenoe? But, they say, there are no poUtics in the New Tes-
tament "

"Well, they're right enough there," said Felix, with his
usual unceremoniousness.

" What I you are of those who hold that a Christian minu-
ter should not meddle with public matters in the pulpit?"
.aid Mr. Lyon, coloring. "I am ready to join issue on that
pOlQti*

"Not I, sir," said Felix; "I should say, teach any truth
you can, whether it's in the Testament or out of it It's
Uttle enough anybody can get hold of, and still less what he
can drive mto tho Aulls of a pence-counting, pansel-tying
generation, such as mostly fill your chapels."
"Young man," said Mr. Lyon, pausing in front of Felix.He spoke rapidly, as he always did, except when his words

were specially weighted with emotion: be overflowed with
matter, and m his mind matter was cJways completely ormn-
u»d into words. " I speak not on my own behalf, for not only
have I no desire that any man should think of me above that
which he seeth me to be, but I am awaj- of much that should
make me patient under a disesteem resting even on too hasty
aoonstrooticBi. I epeak not as claiming reverence for my own
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•g«»ndofflo»_nottn shame von Kn**

who would enfotoe a submUsive^^
I am not of thoM

ttey themselves being ,ld«."?r),°°^* ^"^^ *^*
Elihuwastheyonngesfof JoV.%S?^i* ^**^ * ^S*! 'or
rebuke in hi. l^Tt^^^J^^J 'fT «>«« a 'wise
tion to the boy Samuel. I ha™ to^L " **°*^* '^ * "•^'l*-
r-ysell in this matter, inasmultsTLl?""^"*^ °'«
anoe with makes the thought w"tUn»f " ""^^ °* "**«
tmtil I have shot it fo4 L t we™ rf " * ^''^P^
one hitting its mark. TherSor* Tt ' ^ '^'"'^ ^''^'> «a«l>
which is a great mJ',^'^' ^'^^^^'j-teaing spirit,

faend, 1 am bound, as I saidfb^.
Jfevertheless, my young

that most beset ^oe" whTJavl ^^^/^l
The temp4Z

wiM after the flesh, are DridI .^ ^^^ «^' ""^ are
toward those weak thinm of^h« w^t**u^v ""'" P'rtioulariy
to oonfound the thta« wWohtl™- w'"^

have been ohosei
triland the high h^ l^tt„T„.°^f^ The scornful no.-
track of truth. The min^^k ^ '^T *^' ^' °° ^^e
reprobation is "

«^t w too ready at contempt and

»»t^Ci^:,i7l,;^^«^-<if^I-yon ^used to look round,

^i.^tjprH«iHB"^^^^^^ -
-au.ugh it were heirs^Ji^^, ""«'* '^^ " P-i°«

A understand you. sir » «irf n- i-

putting out his hand ti thruttl?!^' .8»°d-humor«Uy.
him as he deUvered th* W „„* '"' "^^^ «"»« "lo* to
and slowness. ^ari'm1,„r-^- ' T'"'

""^•*'»' «»Pha.U
you."

''"* ^ " "°t mclmed to clinch my Lt a"

profitable communu.^ ^tu wS' sutl *?l*
"^^ ^^« """^

with us: we take tte me^ Tato on^C',^"'^^ °* *<«
daughter is detained by eivin.) a iJl • f^'^*'

**«*»« ""y
But she is doubtless'eS n^° ^ *" ^"»'''' *<»«»«
and pour out tea for us » ' ^ ^"^^ Presently come

to see the miaistar-'g daighte:'r, but from
anv c.

a liking for the

ntsity
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dejjr of the minutwr him»elf-for hU quaint looks and waya.
and the transparency of his talk, which gave a charm even to
hia weaknesses. The daughter was probably some prim Miss,
neat, sensible, pious, but all in a small feminine way, in which
Felix was no more interested than in Dorcas meetings, biogra-
phies of devout women, and that amount pf ornamental knit-tmg which was not inconsistent with Nonconforming serious-

"I'm perhaps a little too fond of banging and smashing."
he went on; " a phrenologist at Glasgow told me I had lam
venerafaon; another man there, who knew me, laughed out.
and said I was the most blasphemous iconoclast Uving
Thati says my phrenologist, • is because of his large IdefS-

iQr, which prevents him from finding anything perfect enoueh
to be venerated.' Of course I put my ears down and waffiradmy tail at that stroking."

"Yes, yes; I have had my own head explored with some-
what similar results. It is, I fear, but a vain show of fulfill-
ing the heathen precept, • Know thyself,' and too often leads
to a self-estimate which wiU subsist in the absence of that
fcuit by which alone the quaUty of the tree is made evident
Nevertheless Esther, my dear, this is Mr. Holt, whose
acquaintance I have even now been making with more than
ordinary mterest. He will take tea with us."

Esther bowed sUghtly as she walked across the room to
fotch the candle and phioe it near her tray. Felix rose and
bowed, also with an air of indifference, which was perhaps
exaggerated by the fact that he was inwardly surprised. The
minister's daughter was not the sort of person he expected.
She was quite inooBgruous with his notion of ministers'
daughters in general; and though he had expected something
nowise delightful, the incongruity repelled him. A very deli-
cate scent, the faint suggestion cf a garden, was wafted as she
went. He would not observe her, but he had a sense of an
elastic walk, the tread of small feet, a long neck and a high
crown of shuung brown plaits with curls that floated back-
ward—things, in short, that suggested a fine ladv to him. and
aoiermined hiji to notice her as little as possible A fine
lady was always a sort of spun-gUss affair—not natural, and
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with no beauty for him «« art. !„ . a , ^
of thi. rusty did PuX WM M^ii, i*'^.*'^ ^'^*«
"NeTerthel«,''oouS,r^Mrf"^°*r^^«-

imoonoil,blewiththeMy«Zd?ifr^ 1°^'*' ""'""^ " "°*
deniable that we ha™ ^,?,

.'l«P«>Mtaons. And it i. nn-
-en grace ^Z^ZZ:^^^::^''^^'^'^ ^^^^
have been given to aue.ti^f;.„ ^'^' ^^ ""7 youth up,
-to examine and X^e^^.^".^'/.''""T^* «"> '^^
•pply it

»

mediome of the soul rather than to

-dSlSrTrL'^^:;l':'»'*,-«^«-e - Holfs PilU
"But truth-Tend««. .„j 1^^ "' '* ^^ •»«<»." Mid Felix.

proposition, he lil«s toWe .^eilorL'l.'^
*" 'piUor.

ous inquiries.

"

"'™ "^oee^ and not onri-

f •^i^uTSl^X^^i^p^r'iJ",*^-> ^''•"vered with
intention. The n.iniX's dauStl^wt^*^°' ""^ P"*"^
•tartled into looking atF^ b^Z" °°' '"' *^o ««* time
•peak" was soon 1^1^^J \^'' fr,,yot this unusual
need to reply bj ^g,^ '*' '^^"^'^ W father fiom alS
"The tea is poured out, fether."

t.?!r £." S'hS^^.^i:^ r^'-'-o- toward th.

^e.^forE.ther'JfglariS^L^aSrV; .uiHcient
to be no danger of his innUn™ .*T ^^" ^™™ seemed

ing person, but not iLSS^ whinh ''f.^"''"-'°<»>'-most hopelessly oansZedT,^ J^-. " **** «"'^*y that

Bivelybuat. The^S*"i4'?„^|^;><»- ^e was mas-
8»7 eyes and full li^^ ^"*' "* '^ '»<* »ew large dear

^JWm you draw up to the table, Mr. Holt?" said the min-

dJl^^ltlhSe^tbCK K'^r *-> -'^

attar o.ros.tdsomei^SrS'^l^rsriirLt
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Tolnme, wUoh feU oloae to him betwem the table and the
fender.

" Oh, my stars 'said Felix, " I beg your pardon. " Esther
had already started up, and with wonderful quickness had
picked up half the smaU rolling things whUe Felix was lifting
the basket and the book. This last had opened, and had its
leaves crashed in falling; and, with the instinct of a bookish
man, he saw nothing more pressing to b« done than to flatten
the comers of the leaves.

" Byron's Poems I " he said, in a tone of disgust, whUe Es-
ther was recovering all the other articles. "'The Dream'—he'd better have been asleep and snoring. What I do you
staff your memory with Byron, Miss Lyon? "

Felix, on his side, was led at last to look straight at Esther,
but it was with a strong denunciatory and pedagogic intention.
Of course he saw more clearly than ever that she was a fine
lady.

She reddened, drew up her long neok, and said, as she re-
treated to her chair again,

—

" I have a great admiration for Byron."
Mr. Lyon had paused in the act of drawing his chair to the

tea-table, and was looking on at this scene, wrinkling the cor-
ners of his eyes with a perplexed smile. Esther would not
have wished him to know anything about the volume of Byron,
but she was too proud to show any concern.
"He is a worldly and vain writer, I fear," said Mr. Lyon.

He knew scarcely anything of the poet, whose books embod-
ied the faith and ritual of many young ladies and gentlemen.
"A misanthropic debauchee," said Felix, lifting a chair

with one hand, and holding the book open in the other,
"whoee notion of a hero was that he should disorder his
stomach and despise mankind. His corsairs and renegades,
his Alps and Manfreds, are the most paltry puppets that were
ever pulled by the strings of lust and pride."
"Hand the book to me," said Mr. Lyon.
"Let me beg of you to put it aside till after tea, father,"

said Esther. "However objectionable Mr. Holt may find ita

pages, they would certainly be made worse by, being greased
with bread and butter."
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«.*J.» Then h^Sud iUoud.^.Vi^i.r,?^^^ ''°* 'riglit-

wiU iurtify your admiration for ,tl a J^l*"i"°';'""'
^»»

the giant Cormonm, I riiould h^Tm»A. . \^ '"* "•*
with him in hi, literary op^W ' '"^^ "^ •'^'^K

8«oeful Uttle tunui of th^

W

•«»n'Panied with

My daughter i. » oritio of wirda, MrBSt^ «IH *i.mimster, smiling oomplaoentlv ".n^*? ^ *'*° **

f.?rrthX~£-lL-^^^^
«.nl'. p.thwayB,Z IJtt^wtya^^ ^^^, »' *k«

•ome object, made and blessed br IS^^/wf *f* ?*"
branded and b«.ished as a SuJ, '^ '^*°'' •^"^"^ •*

roundabout euphuism, that dress u^Twkit^^nr/""weU as honesty, and shoot with yJ\J^ ^. '* ^°°^ *»

I hate your g^'oemaTsjSr^ ^^ ""**^ "' """'*

th;:"^'CSd."me;faS-iT^' '^" -^^ ^
ing Mi« Louisa Je^^\e'S^'^?'J^tL-''"«I was giv-

^Potetomewithgrand^n^^^rand't^i'rar^tre^
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jwx w«n Ukdy to be diMogaged, bcoanM he wiihad to make
yooT better •oquaintanoe, and ooninlt you on matters of impor-
tanoe. He nerer took the leaat notice of me before. Can you
gneu the reaion of hii sadden oeremoniousness? "

"Kay, ohild," said the minister, ponderingly.
" Politics, of course, " said Felix. " He' s on some committee.

An election is coming. Unirett ' peace is declared, and the
foxes have a sincere interest in prolonging the lires of the poul-
try. Eh, Mr. I<yon7 Isn't that it7 "

" Nay, not so. He is the close ally of the Transome family,
who are blind hereditary Tories like the Debarrys, and will

drive their tenants to the poll as if they were sheep. And it

has eyen been hinted that the heir who is coming from the East
may be another Tory candidate^ and coalesce with the younger
Debany. It is said that he has enormous wealth, and could
purchase every vote in the county that has a price."

" He is come," said Esther. " I heard Miss Jermyn tell her
sister that she had seen him going out of her father's room."

" 'Tis strange," said Mr. Lyon.
"Something extraordinary most have happened," said Es-

ther, " for Mr. Jermyn to intend oonrtiiig us. Miss Jermyn said

to me only the other day that she ooold not think how I came
to be so well educated and ladylike. She always thought
Dissenters were ignorant, vulgar people. I said, So they
were, usually, and Church people also in small towns. She
oonsiders herself a judge of what is ladylike, and she is vul-

garity personified—with large feet, and the most odious scent
on her handkerchief and a bonnet that looks like ' The Fash-
ion' printed in capital letters."

" One sort of fine ladyism is as good as another," said Felix.

"No, indeed. Pardon me, "said Esther. "A real fine lady
does not wear clothes that flare in people's eyes, or use im-
portunate scents, or make a noise as she moves: she is some-
thing refined, and graceful, and charming, and never obtru-

sive."

"Oh, yes," said Felix, contemptuously. "And she reads
Byron also, and admires Childe Harold—gentlemen of un-
speakable woes, who employ a hairdresser, and look seriously

at themselves in the glass."
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"-U lUr,, «d .m.11 aotW .^^"JflSrlf t^'"* with
neu of life M » p-j, „/ t.?.

"^* •• •pplio.bl. to the bu.!-
A.k your fatherwd^ 1"::,*° '^^ «l«"i»K of . fo^

themwlr.. ar. wiS Tl^,^'!" ""J "'•ke fright, of
them."
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Mold W amy day, and mak* her onr ud eat her fine hair
off."

Felii loie to go, aad laid, " I will not take ur : ion of joat
Tklnkble time, Mi. Lyon. I kAow that yoi' > '.ot many
pue evening!."

"That is true, my young friend; for I 'jnw i.o ' Sprorlou
one evening in the week. I do not deep.ur lii..' w. n>.y qoniA

day need a ohapel there, though the hraroi.! do not >-'tlHnly

save among the women, and there it to w^n j t yat b';, a
among the minen themselves. I shal. :? ^Inl >.'

'

-<ut com-
pany in my walk thither to-morrow at Pve i j , v, ,f yoa
would like to see how that population hns grova o \.'\t«

years."

" Oh, I've been to Sprozton already several iuno*. 1 had
a oongregation of my own there last Sunday evening."

" What! do you preaoh? " said Mr. Lyon, with a brightened
glanoe.

" Not ezaody. I went to the ale-house."

Mr. Lyon started. " I trust you are putting a riddle to me,
young man, even aa Samson did to his companions. From
what you said but lately, it cannot be that you are given to
tippling and to taverns."

" Oh, I don't drink mnch. I order a pint of beer, and I
get into talk with the fellows ovsr their pots and pipes.

Somebody must take a little knowledge and oommon sense to
them in this way, else how are they to get it? I go for edn-
oating the non-eleotors, so I put myself in the way of my
pupils—my academy is the beer-house. I'll walk with you
to-morrow with great pleasure."

"Do so, do so," said Mr. Lyon, shaking hands with his odd
acquaintance. "We ahall understand each other better by
and by, I doubt not"

" I wish you good-evening. Miss Lyon."
Esther bowed very slightly, without speaking.
"That is a singular young man, Esther," said the minister,

walking about after Felix was gone. " I discern in him a
love for whatsoever things are honest and true, which I would
fain believe to be an !>amest of farther sndo^rment with the
wisdom that is from on high. It is true that, as the traveller

If"

i
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in the des«rt ia often Inrad. h» . *.i.. _! •

freshneM, to t,m^id^J^lt^ ^1 T°" *" ^'•^ *^

I ahaU UM my efforts to oorreot " «"«««ge, wmoh

nottMfr.^-sjn^^i^Srd Lt^eSrS'omes whose virtues he distrusts It U \!,. il
"""

"Dbht mo» . J
°"""'™»"' « M no common scruple."

herself."
"«e » see iX she could be made ashamed of
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CHAPTEB VI.

"nngb ilM be ilml, ;M IM nw tunic alM Itnt,
And iBed DV mlah nut din tor wut of ber."

Majiuiwi: IVniitairltNMtbOrHt.

Habolt any ooa in Treby who thought at all of Mr. Lyon
and bis daughter had not felt the same sort of wonder about
Esther as Felix felt She was not much liked by her father's

church and congregation. The less serious observed that she

had too numy airs and graces, and held her head much too

high; the stricter sort feared greatly that Mr. Lyon had not

been sufficiently careful In placing his daughter among God-
fearing people, and that, being led astray by the melancholy

anity of giving her exceptional accomplishments, he had sent

her to a French school, and allowed her to take situations

where she had contracted notions not only above her own
rank, but of too worldly a kind to be safe in any rank. But
no one knew what sort of a woman her mother had been, for

Mr. Lyon never spoke of his past domesticities. When ha
was chosen as pastor at Treby in 1826, it was understood that

he had been a widower many years, and he had no companion

but the tearful and muoh-exeroised Lyddy, his daughter being

still at school, it was only two years ago that Esther had
come home to live permanently with her father, and take

pupils in the town. Within that time she had excited a pas-

sion in two young Dissenting breasoi that were clad in the

best style of Treby waistcoat—a garment which at thai period

displayed much design both in the stuff and the wearer; and
she had secured an astonished admiration of her cleverness

from the girls of various ages who were her pupils ; indeed,

her knowledge of French was generally held to give a distinc-

tion to Treby itself as compared with other market-towns.

But she had won little regard of any other kind. Wise Dis-

senting matrons were divided between fear lest their sons

should want to marry her and resentment that she should

treat those "undeniable" young men with a distant soont

which was hardly to be tolerated in a ministei-s daaghtei}

V
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l»oauM, looked at f^^ a seouwttof^ '^'^' ''"*

n.ixed than the spStual peS,n tho ,tiirS.k hfthr*
'"*

hw modiu. His irifts wa™ «ilmi~.j
"'"^ ««>lt Jim tithe-pig or

best bonnet, at uf^^s^^K^r7"" "^^ ""''"

good enough for himfTd ev^ wh«n t^" **f
'^'^ *^°"8ht

charity semon in a .iZe tow^ Ti^ !
''*''* '° P"** "

made wine andlhe emX ^l^ ^^treated with home-

to be given .^mylt:^f, J^f"^ST^ wSal"
"^

K>n oueht to Ha an *->,o j
j'»»ouu WHO wag what a par-

approv^ ^ -^CriJXwSr^r",^'^" "''^'^^»

cheapening of the h^.n.^wCr„7"" /"v**"^
"'^

nw*. Mrs. Muscat and MvT^
which contained thoge treas-

and hosiery, even if she did3 fl ^^ ° ^*' «'°''*'^ '^'^
A. for the Chu^^l l^L!ll^'«°"* °^ ''" "™^^
aons in their fa^i^afei^^S^T* ^'' ^^°'' *° ^ive les-

trated bv th« 7Z^^ ^"""aginations were altogether pros-

s?be5;i* rkr;^ye':rrinrri"^""'"^-<^^-

StJ^Sota^oS"--^^^^^^^^

those who^^ L^S^^X""" ~^f '1°-" upon by
favorite companionTbotii^F™* ""'*. "'^"' «l"«"i her

where she hTteek a inn ^t'^'* *"^ ®»8li8h school

ridicmons toW ^fath^ who***"^"'^ *^°"«''* '* '!"*'«

and when an ardentl^^Lig'Xnr""^/'^''"*
parentsto take EstherV«aT™*Jnrlv "'^'"^ her

aU her r,atiye tendenc^s tS^tVurv .^"l^^K"* "hMren,
aoom of mookgentility were 8^1J^r^^'"^"""'^'^ »"<*

habi., of a well'bornL "athvfJ?!!' "l.'-^--^. *•
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of eemtude was irksome to lier, and she was glad at last to
liTO at home with her father; for though, throughout her girl-
hood, she had wished to avoid this lot, a Uttle experience had
taugnt her to prefer its comparative independence. But she
was not contented with her life: she seemed to herself to be
surrounded with ignoble, uninteresting conditions, from which
there was no issue; for even if she had been uuamiable enough
to give her father pain deliberately, it would have been do
satasfaotion to her to go to Treby Church, and visibly turn her
back on Dissent It was not religious differences, but social
differences, that Esther was concerned about, and her ambi-
taous taste would have been no more gratified in the society of
the Waces than in that of the Muscats. The Waces sMke
imperfect English and played whist; the Muscats spoke the
s«ne dialect and took in the ' Evangelical Magazine. ' Esther
liked neither of these amusements. She had one of those ex-
ceptional organizations which are quick and sensitive withoutBemg in the least morbid; she was alive to tb« finest shades
of manner, to the nicest distinctions of tone and accent; she
had a little code of her own about scents and colors, texturend behavior, by which she secretly condemned or sanctioned
all thmgs and persons. And she was well satisfied with her-
self for her fastidious taste, never doubting that hers was the
highest standard. She was proud that the best-bom and
handsomest girls at school had always said that she might be
tok«. for a born lady. Her own pretty instep, clad in a silk
stocking, her little heel, just rising from a kid slipper, her
ureproachable nails and delicate wrist, were the objects of
delighted consciousness to her; and she felt that it was her
superiority which made her unable to use without disgust any
irat the finest cambric handkerchiefs and freshest gloves Her
money all went in the gratification of these nice tastes, and
she saved nothing from her earnings. I cannot say that she
had any pangs of conscience on this score; for she felt sure
that she was generous: she hated all meanness, would empty
her purse impulsively on some sudden appeal to her pity, anda she found out that her father had a want she would sun-
DlV it With BOm^ r»iwt*^ '^''"'"' f-f = r^ T* i... A
' ~ % " *

•'' -" --"^ »Ji •* siiTpiAse. i5ut tii6ii iixe
good man so seldom had a want—except the perpetual desire,

I '5
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^^ fittV"'**
°"^" '^^' °' '^^<! ^" under oonviotion^and fit to become a member of the ohuroh

erate IhiM
"' ^; ^f"' ^« '"^^d and admired this unregen-«ate child more, he feared, than was consistent with the duepreponderance of impersonal and ministerial regards: heprayed and pieced for her with tears, humbling hS forher spiritual deficiencies in the privacy of his study; and th»eame downstairs to find himself in timorous subj^tion to herwishes, lesti aa he mwardly said, he should give his teachlan lU savor by mingling it with outward crossing. Therewm be queens m spite of Salic or other Uws of later date tha^Adam and Eve; and here, in this small dingy house of th^minwter in Malthouse Yard, there was a Ught^ootT sweet!voiced Queen Esther. * "»wa, eweet-

The stronger will always rule, say some, with an air of con-fidence which IS like a lawyer's flourish, forbidding ex2tiZor additions But what is strength? Is it blindwS^ftat sees no terrors, no many-linked consequences, no bruisMa^d wounds of those whose cords it tigi^s? Is it the™!^
rowness of a brain that conceives no needs difiering from it.own, and looks to no results beyond the bargains of to-day^'^ ''f

e-nphasU for every small purp^^d thinki

ol^^'^,,
""""^ the wblime power of resolved renun-

h^2l 7?'" """»*? °* ""bj^otion which is the peculiarhentege of largeness and of love; and strength is often oXanother name for wUling bondage to irremedkMe wXeT^
nty of his character, and a quickness of intellect in him whichresponded to her own Uveliness, in spite of what seem^ adreary piety, which selected everything that was least inter-
estang and romantic m life and history. But his old clothe,had a smoky odor, and she did not like to walk with hiT
because, when people spoke to him in the street, it was hiiwont, instead of remarking on the weather and parsing on topour forth in an absent nianner some refiectionTthat wereoccupying his mind about the traces of the Divine gov^^ment, or about a peculiar incident narrated in the life of theemment Mr. Eichard Baxter. Esther had a horror of appi«^!
ing ndieulon" even iv. tj-.^ .,„a_ _- -. ^. ,

.

"ftn^u
B .^ ^>»^j _ it^ ^jb„ ^^ .uijjar ireoians. ahe fan-
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oied that she should hare loyed her mother better than she
was able to love her father; and she wished she could hare
remembered that mother more thoroughly.
But she had no more than a broken vision of the time be-

fore she was five years old—the time when the word oftenest
on her lips was " Mamma " ; when a low voice spoke caressing
French words to her, and she in her turn repeated the words
to her rag doll; when a very small white hand, different frpm
any that came after, used to pat her, and stroke her, and tie
on her frock and pinafore; and when at last there was nothing
but sitting with a doll on a bed where mamma was lying, till
her father once carried her away. Where distinct memory
began, there was no longer the low caressing voice and the
smaU white hand. She knew that her mother was a French-
woman, that she had been in want and distress, and that her
maiden name was Annette Ledru. Her father had told her
no more than this; and once, in her childhood, when she had
asked him some question, he had said, " My Esther, until you
are a woman, we will only think of your mother: when you
ace about to be married and leave me, we will speak of her,
a>d I wUl deliver to you her ring and all that was hers; but,
without a great command laid upon me, I cannot pierce my
heart by speaking of that which was and is not " Esther had
never forgotten theee words, and the older she became the
more impossible she felt it that she should urge her father
with queetions about the past.

His inability to speak of that past to her depended on mani-
fcld causes. Partly it came from an initial concealment. He
had not the courage to teU Esther that he was not really her
father: he had not the courage to renounce that hold on her
tenderness which the beUef in his natural fatherhood must
hdp to give him, or to incur any resentment that her quick
spirit might feel at having been brought up under a false sup-
position. But there were other things yet more difficult for
him to be quite open about—deep sorrows of his life as a
Christian miiuster that were hardly to be told to a girl.

Twenty-two years before, when Rufus Lyon was no more
than thiH^-sis year, old, he wa., the adsirsd pastor of s lafgs
Independent congregation in one of our southern seaport

6
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ana burning and shining Ught seemed to be qu^oL m?gjm .olunti«ly resigned lus charge and ^Cw^mSi

^•'
^Hitr^n^r^eThKrr^^

tnnes, for argamentatiye conquest in tbeMe^^ Z

ing questions oonceming the mysterv of thlf.vTf ^ *"

edlv revealed iin.1 ,., J*, .
° f '*7 ** ''''"''"^»» "Mir-

<rf this world) gave a certain oddity to his nJZH^'^
pe^anee; and though hi. sensitive face had ni^'^b^"^"^
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I altogether seemed so irrelevant to a fiwliionable view
at things that well-dressed ladies and gantiemen usuaUy
Iwghed at him, as they probably did at SCr. John MUt<m
after the Keetoration and tihhms had come in, and still more
at that apoeUe of weak bodUy presence who preached in the
back streets of Ephesus and elsewhere a new view of a new
religion tiiat hardly anybody believed in. Kufus Lyon was
the singular-looking apostle of the Meeting in Skipper's Lane
Was It likely that any romance should befaU such a man?
Perhaps not; but romance did befall him.
One winter's evening in 1812 Mr. Lyon was returning from

• village preaching. He walked at hia usual rapid rate, with
taay thoughts undistraoted by any sight more distinct than
the boshes and uedgerow trees, black beneath a faint moon-
light, unta something suggested to him that he had perhaps
omitted to bring away with him a thin aocount-book in which
he recorded certain subscriptions. He paused, unfastened his
outer coat and felt in all his pockets, then he took off his hat
and looked inside it. The book was not to be found, and he
was about to walk on, when he was startled by hearing a low,
•weet voice say, with a strong foreign accent,—

" Have pity on me, sir."

Searching with his short-sighted eyes, he perceived some one
on a side bank; and, approaching, he found a young woman
witt^a baby on her lap. She spoke again more faintly than
befeve.

" Sir, I die with hunger ; in the name of God take the little
one."

There was no distrusting the pale face and the sweet low
voice. Without pause, Mr. Lyon took the baby in his arms
and said, "Can you walk by my side, young woman?"
She rose, but seemed tottering. "Lean on me," said Mr.

Lyon. And so they walked slowly on, the minister for the
first time in his life carrying a baby.
Nothing better occurred to him than to take his charge to

his own house; it was the simplest way of relieving the wom-
an's wants, and findine out how she could be helped farther-
and he thought of no other possibilities. She was toofeeble
for more words to be spoken between them till she was seated

^5l

'ill,
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took the baby, whK T^„^'' ^'^
"^ <"»ri^. "d «» once

bonnet «.d 'Uh an^-g.^'rheTt^tV *' ""'*^"'*^^
Then, waiting by hep tiTIt w« '°°"'*^"'K '"«»> to drink.

l«d nothing to do but to nl^ S^'l
^ ?'''* ^" '"°"' ''•

which seemed to him a. a,.t^,
" ^°^<^«»<'« her face,

ita repoee that cwSTa »„^ '^*f'
"'* » ^^^^^V ii^

"nile. GirArr.v.^!r,^f::r"* "weetnee, t^i„y

which lay "ppoSto toW ?>^> '"'' '«''^<x» " the baby;

.poonf„la^^?rrch*°irC.td°'l::T"'" '"P' *»^«^
toward the warmtt^ ^^^^\ '*^'""« °»*"«k«d teet

few into oontraating meS d.eVT'T'" "' """^

i^__who.tra ^s^i'^^ii-:^^^

The grateful glance of^Wue^. "*'"'.^*^ ^~''-"

«h«low-making eyelM^eaT^ i ^Y- T"- '^*^ *^'"W
I^on, it.eemidrKi^^^r:Hf "' ^^^'^ *» ^"^
t him before. YeTtti"1^7^ ^^ ""^ ""^^ l«*ed
Ifwnoh CathoUo-Hrf ddLT^n,!! * "" •?!»««%» blind

wde toqueetion her l^d h^™Tv' J''^
*^"* " '""^^ be

little food. She ac^p^ ft w?S^^«
"?'^. ^' "»'' *° t^" •

t the ohUd oontin^^T,dtIl^
^^'^^t «,"^°^''°*' ^°°^ll

^de, leaning *-S\"pt:l^Cra;?f^^ °*r
^^

Oh, you are BoodI " Tfcf. v
""" wrvant Hand, and sav.

and ;id. .?S Sin tS^^ld a p^t:^
"' **'• ^'^ "^^

The evenin^r Daased « iZ ^^'"" «am<.<?»
woman, and ^"^yt' had'loTVefhe? '"

""t
"^

name. He never went to TL v-
" '° """b as her

-pent it in misery, endu^;,^h'*'"lf
'^'" "'^bt. He

He thought a fre^STeUt wT"^*."' *"»"•
tapoesible future thrustth!™.!?

^'^^ '*"'»'» °' an
le.t the woman had a hu.S ? "^° """• «» dreaded
"all her his own l.t h. -1'.^" "''^"^ ^"^ be might
Ae might iJT!'-^'* ^» .""'Kbt worship her beantv ,1.1="u ca.„gs iiim. And what to the mass of
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men would hare b«en only one of m«ny aUowablA foUie«—

t

tr«Mient fwoination, to be dispelled by daylight and contact
with those common facts of which common sense is the reflex
—was to him a spiritual convulsion. He was as one who
raved, and knew that he raved. These mad wishes were irreo-
onoUable with what he was, and must be, as a Christian min-
ister; nay, penetrating his soul as tropic heat penetrates the
frame, and changes for it aU aspects and all flavors, they were
irreconcilable with that conception of the world which made
his faith. All the busy doubts which had before been mere
impish shadows flitting around a beUef that was strong with
the strength of an unswerving moral bias had now gathered
Wood and substance. The questioning spirit had become
suddenly bold and blasphemous: it no longer insinuated
scepticism—it prompted defiance; it no longer expressed cool
inquisitive thought, but was the voice of a passionate mood.
Yet he never ceased to regard it as the voice of the tempter:
the conviction which had been the law of his better life re^
mained within him as a conscience.
The struggle of that night was an abridgment of all the

struggles that came after. Quick souls have their intensest
life in the first anticipatory sketch of what may or will be
and the pursuit of their wish is the pursuit of that paradisi-
acal vision which only impeUed them, and is left farther and
farther behind, vanishing forever even out of hope in the mo-
ment which is called success.

The next morning Mr. Lyon heard his guest's historj-. She
was the daughter of a French officer of considerable rank, who
had fallen in the Eussian campaign. She had escaped from
France to England with much difficulty in order to rejoin her
husband, a young Englishman, to whom she had become at-
tached during his detention as a prisoner of war on parole at
Vesoul, where she was living under the charge of some rela-
tives, and to whom she had b^en married without the consent
of her family. Her husband had served in the Hanoverian
army, had obtained his .lisoharge in order to visit England on
some business, with the nature of which she was not ao-
quassteu, asu bad bc-aa taken prisoner tut a suspected spy,
A short time after their marriage he and his fellow prisoners
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oner. h«l occurred, Zt hi w2 in L^l?T^T °' P'**"

dor^f W^^"^'^ °* *'';? "'"'y' •"'"'d*"' the exquisite oaa-

^cito n w^ '^''""''•^j'" d'ati', and her marriage oe^tifioate. It waa not ^ probabJe a rtoiy »« that ofXy«
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iiiTtntire rtgnrnt; bat Mr. Lyon did not donbt it for a mo-
ment. It WM impotiible to him to siupcot thii angelio-faoed
woman, but he had strong auipioioni oonoeming her huiband.
He oould not help being glad that she had not retained the
addreM he had detired her to lend to in London, a« that re-

moved any obrioui means of loaming particulars about him.
But inquiries might have been made at Vesoul by letter, and
her friends there might have been appealed to. A oonsoious-
aess, not to be quite silenced, told Mz. Lyon that this was the
course he ought to take ; but it would have required an ener-
getic self-conquest, and he was excused from it by Annette's
own disinclination to return to her relatives, if any other ac-
ceptable possibility oould be found.
He dreaded, with a violence of feeling which surmounted

all struggles, lest anything should take her away, and place
sooh barriers between them as would make it unlikely or im-
possible that she should ever love him well enough to become
his wife. Yet he saw with perfect clearness that unless he
tore up this mad passion by the roots his ministerial useful-

ness would be frustrated, and the repose of his soul would be
destroyed. This woman was an unregenerate Catholic; ten
minutes' listening to her artless talk made that plain to him

:

even if her position had been less equivocal, to unite himaeK
to such a woman was nothing less than a spiritual fall. It
was already a fall that he had wished there was no high pur-
pose to which he owed an allegiance—that he had longed to
fly to some backwoods where there was no church to reproach
him, and where he might have this sweet woman to wife, and
know the joys of tenderness. Those sensibilities which in
most lives are diffused equally through the youthful years
were aroused suddenly in Mr. Lyon, as some men have their
special genius revealed to them by a tardy concurrence of con-
ditions. His love was the first love of a fresh young heart
full of wonder and worship. But what to one man is the
virtue which he has sunk below the possibility of aspbing to
is to another the backsliding by which he forfeits his spiritual
crown.

The snd was ths* Annette remained ia his house. He had
striven against hiiiiself so far as to represent her position to

"I
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pose on him that deniTof W« Z^ i ^ '^^ ^"^^ "" *° «-
ont of hiB «ght wh ch he foundTt^T!^ *° '*' ••«' «»
self. But they reearded fhT ^^ *° ™P<«« O" J"™'

tionate and unhZX^t^I^^^^^''"''^ """""^ dispropor-

able to express CSe^tlX'^Zfn!""''''""'"'^-
to those matrons and their^n S^ Z, „fk""'

"'*«'«'ti"8

women suspioionsly oiroumsS^*' ^eyteT'"?;-^"""*subscribe something to carry Won h " ""^8 to

some lodgings they^o„^d^ve beTa iX^' °- ^ '**' '""^

deayor to convert her from PapfsL HVr°* '^'^ ""
a respectable person, as sheaaiH fh- ,

' '^'«'^". she was
was to BO back f^. '

*''* ""^^ P™P« "^ing for her

himsriei'°Mr^;yo^i'i^'=^^-'^«»'lB- I^spite oj

he shonJd keep ilette^ker^ ^'^^ " ""*"• ""'^ ««'
that no real o£^o^d^« 'i^T t^""'

^^ '"^'^ I'i""*"

lodging for her elTewiei^ar ^^ ^" ^f^"^^ *°°d «d
afford.*" Andshewa^'i:„«/'T?",''^'* ''*' """Id "1

one task of attendLgKr Sbt° tW^'?' ";!fP' «" *° ""•

folly to think of her everh^t%.« ^»^*v'* ''""''^ ''»^« be«i
But this^Mse ofwfl "" '"^^ ^'' '"^ ""PPO't-

ohurch. Th^rTwei^ vi"„^ "T^^ disapproved by his

der some eviTTnlend hT "^.^''* *^« "^«'«- '^w "^
he seemed ^sCZ'^^r^t^'Z^"^,^ '^'^ *--.
aoumful suspicions werZS^'ed 5fo™^"'

'^^'"'''

was presented to him. but hTZ^^T' .,V°™*^ remonstrance

"lined to act in a^pat on of it w '^^'"^ alreadydeter-

circumstances, oonS w^fh ^* '^°""«'l ^^ external

likely tohindV^SterZoTw^^"*^"'' '"«
resigned it. There was mLhZZ ""'«'^. and he
but he dectared thatZ TCi 7^'^'

'"""'» «Po«tulation,

himself moTfoS he o^'T.'L"?'^'" ""''''« *° «^<>ld

nette Ledru. tfough tSlS.m*''' ""''""^y «"»* An-
Bense a pu;; and liZZtZmTiTT' "" ^^^^rf^y
and he departed to a distot to^" mZT ""^ ^- ^ "^^
«". Annet^ and the childirthe^^^7^^^^
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and with the wages he earned as a printer's reader. Annettewas one of those angelie-faced helpless wonTwho tZ^
&ainnir '~": ^rr = «»« f^oa Ua^ of the^U.^loved Saint John wished her to stay with him, and there was

fofaTr *^'»*!j«r^'"^^'" «««P* «>« unattainable Y^for a whole year Mr. Lyon never dared to tell Annette that he

difof hish'-*T"f
'"'''™ thiswomaa; he sa^that theW f^ T.^

?,^*' i°^"
'""' *°° """"'^ ^^ tor mind forher to have any idea that she ought not to live with him. Shehad never faiown, never asked, the reason why he gave up hismnistry. She seemed to entertain as little concert 2u? thestrange world m which she lived as a bird in its nest l!

"^^^^^ "^''°
7J^

*^« I""*' ""* "^o -* warm andC
flZ5,t;; 'S: T. *°^ ^°' ""^y "°™ws, and her baTyflourwhed She did not seem even to care about a priest, orabout having her child baptized, and on the subjectTre^g!wn Mr Lyon was as timid, and shrank as much from speak-

mn^f^l' "^ ^^^
'l^'^^

°^ ^^ '°^«- He dreaded any-ttaig that might «iuse her to feel a sudden repulsion towardS Sthtfn^
disturbing her simple gratitude and con-

T^'^ ; I .f^' J"
™''«'°"' ^*^ was not slumbering:

IZ 1 "^ f^^ '"'^"'K'y conscious of having faUen in astonggle. He had had a great treasure committed to hl^tnd

hevmg thoughts never gained the fuU ear and consent of hk
.u^^J*™^*" ^^ "^^ »*^«d ^y tt« oense that there wassomethmg he preferred to complete obedience : they had^e1to be anything but intermittent cries and oonfessC^^I

submissive presentiment, rising at times even to an ontreatv:Aat some great discplme might come, that the dulled spillmJ sense might 1^ roused to full vision and hearing as of old.and the supreme facts become again supreme in his soul. Mr
nfi^nwi

P«':l'apa seem a very simple personage, with pitiablynarrow theories; but none of our theories a^ quite larienough for all the disclosures of time, and to the eld o1Ws
^^7X ^r '^ ^^ ""^ *~ ^°«> who link from therank8_of the heroes mto the crowd for whom the heroes fight

One day, however, Annette learned Mr. Lyon's secret. The

i\
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II
'

bal)yh^ atooth coming, and, being large and «tronii now wa.

^S^tt^S^^ J?,!"**'*"*
^^^ lionae and walkedX^^ai

1^ patting and talking soothingly to it The stronRerpaaft the new een«itions. were a suoceiful anodyne, imTX
jhould disturb It, he sat down, and endured the bon7Z^fholding It still against his shoulder

"""uage oi

"yITJ" """" ^^ '*•"»" ""'^ ^^«"^ approvingly.Yet you never nursed before I came? " vv'^^'^m-

of Jri^^Tw ^°" "."tarried?" Annette had never thoughtof asking that question before.
"'ougni

,hl^TT^ ^ "*''" ^'"'^ "W woman-till now. I thought I•hould never marry. Now I wish to marry."
"""8«^

Annette started. She did not see at once that she was the

K w.^ tf th«Tti>' I! r** "'•'*°«« ^ Mr- I-yo"'" life,

•wlk^^i ' "*^""^^ ^*» her dreai and haU

mi^?»°"
*^ " *~'^ ^«**«' <^t I should wiA to

"I did not expect it," she said, doubtfully. «I did notknow you thought about it." . ^
<ua not

" You know the woman I should like to marr^? "

"IttTou H" "h
""^ i"*«™«»«'elyrHu;hing deeply,

dntv T^f '
-^^tt^yo" ^^^ Ihave loved bettor thai myduty. I forsook everything for you "

iJ^iiZr ^"^^ ^* """ »'*°* *° '1° 'l»t ho folt would beignoble-to urge what seemed like a claim
Can youlove me, Annette? Will you be mv wife?" A„

nette trembled and looked miserable.
* ""^^«? ^n-

•nl'^ °v-
»P«»^-f°r8«t it>" said Mr. Lyon, rising suddenly

-I'^o^w^ilt^' ''"-^- "^- -^i ^» '°*-^"

AliLtL^rtd'ih'e'T "^' '^ •^^•' ^^-^ "^^ ^*°

His work took him away early the next morning and the
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n«t agun. They did not need to itpeak muoh to each other.
The third day Mr. Lyon was too iU to go to work. Hir frame
had been overwrought

i he had been too poor to hare sufficient-
ly nouriBhuig food, and under the shattering of his long-
deferred hope his health had given way. They had no regular
•ervant—only occasional help from an old woman, who lit the
fires and put on the kettles. Annette was forced to be the
siok-nurse, and this sudden demand on her shook away
some of her torpor. The iUness was a serious one, and
the medicJ man one day hearing Mr. Lyon in his delirium
ravmg with an astonishing fluency in BibUcal language, sud-
denly looked round with increased curiosity at Annette,
and asked if she were the sick man's wife, or some other
relative.

"No—no relation," said Annette, shaking her head. « He
has been good to me."
"How long have you lived with him?"
"More than a year."
" Was he a preacher once? "

"Yes."
" When did he leave off being a preacher? "

" Soon after he took care of me."
"Is that his child?"

" Sir," said Annette, coloring indignantly, " I am a widow."
The doctor, she thought, looked at her oddly, but he asked

no more questions.

When the sick man was getting bettor, and able to enjoy in-
raUd's food, he observed one day, while he was taking some
broth, that Annette was looking at him; he paused to look at
her in return, and was struck with a new expression in her
face, quite distinct from the merely passive sweetness which
usnaUy characterized it. She laid her little hand on his,
which was now transparenUy thin, and said, "I am getting
very wbe; I have sold some of the books to make money—
the doctor told me where; and I have looked into the shops
where they sell caps and bonnets and pretty things, and I can
do all that, and get more money to keep ns. And when you
are well enough to get up, we will go out and be married—
•haU we not? Seel and U p^iu" {the baby had never been

Id

lii

%\
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TefjTt^"* '^^ ""^ •»" y- ^»P-««' then w. .UU

that they were murifd fL^.^J ' .
-*" '°'*'^8ht after

wa. right. ^aiLuZZrrt, r'T"'
*•"* ' "^'^ '*

nothing of my relirion in ^ia l^'^t '''"'^- ^^e™ *«

.he had been ^STrnw^f^ZV T°** 1?^"' "^•'"
taUy, too little int-,«f^ . .

"" *°<* mdolent men-

The day of partmg came, and he was left with little Esther
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A^X^\"^ ''^*^* ''"" y«"»' ^"^ ^ »>« life-

tte^^T""^ ''°*'r'*
*" '°^'''*^ »8^ ""d «'«J withthe utmost BpMingness, that Esther might be so educated as to

mI} ^-^ *' °'^ '"'"^ "" "»»« °f 1"" death- Her prob-able (^sUity m acquiring French naturally suggested his send-

ftS^^" ^°^?u v"
'" * I'«>t«''ta°' ""ohool, and Frenchftotestantasm had the high recommendation of being non-P,^

pfn^tl™!
"« "Pderstood that Esther would contract no

oontraoted, as we see, a good deal of non-Papistical Canity,

re^^l ^^r/ "P»*t**°° ."« » P^aeher and devoted pastor had

«rj^K T^ dissatisfaction beginning to be felt by his

WnL • r^ f "S^^"**""'
"^"^ ^^ ^""1 i° »"« "onnon even

Knn^?lV'*''5^
*° unconscious recipients of mercy, hehad found It desirable seven years ago to quit this ten^ars'

Malthouse Yard, Treby Magna.

faln-« fT ^"f" ^^f'" ^^^' ** *!»* *i"e ""^own in itsfokess to any human being h.Mide8 himself. We can perhapsguew what memones they ^rere that relaxed the strin^oy rf

And lud mr mim, tint die* (brmit of berl'

i

CHAPTER vn.

It "mabutyntenlarToaqnkeUmweD-
Vou'YedmiigBdjoarmlimiowonf

"• _. . ^ Not I—nji he

soman puts rotten applM in mpooS^ ^ uuou.

Beoroe their upper Ude looked ftilr to Um.
Oonnanc; lo mjatate Is oonmnt folly.

nomfirr" '^*^*?\™'' ^" °^ ^^ Transomes was aetuaUy

ZeWho*°>.J"^
'^" '^ "* '"'^"y- "" ''^^d to someone else who had more reasons for being interested in it than
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tain of gatin, lace, and eionUifl
>•^'*'*''«^-»""«"-

Trebian. ttey s^mld &f^^^ appearance, but to moat

l^ownanywSre^f'ioSflri'''''' ""^ '"'"^y *« »«
box of S.iipaon'8 00^11.. wo ,m\

''"'^ °° «'<">' f""" the

ne«ile.a to add the ^™!^e^ "* ^"" '^^ "'^'"8 it

« Ah. iL^king'-'aL^ st°C£r"JTfi7." Kwaa in her bloom I w.mon,iJ^ » ' •* °°® woman she
tended we we^^ riTtofi^ttT X^^l "^ '""^ "*
her. I always likj^!^Tl!^ l^J!^' °* "^"^« "'«»
the scandal about her mywU " ^ ""^^^ ewaUowed

notice her husband's epip^. «Cr^; ^r "^^^^ *°

got heart-disease fromifudlen pS^ of^ok T 5^'*^™*
hor uncle, you know. If JI™ t™!?

«ck-the death of

go to to^nl-she c^ ^T^t nT 7"" ''^ ''^«^''"W
eheon. I should TrnTS heZ^ . '^u*'^'

^- 'f™""

have often guessed exTavwhaf. ^^•'^ ^"^ ""s^**""-- I
it certainly w^^wZ one rfhJ"^?^'^""'

'°'^<^ »^- »»*

-era:diSi;rurir:aK.^.,--H.ht
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" She ii 10 thin that ahe make* i

08

> ihuddw."^™u. .«>e-.,lun.nd«rtiTe: wo».n are not bid for by th,

"Pray don't b« so ooane."
SirMaximus laughed and «howed hia good teeth whi^l.made his laughter very beoominir Th. ». ' ""*

they were J,n nBl.2f^7„ T™ ^meT t?^''
""^

where .he wa. working at her w";^^^^;""'^'^;
daily embroidery had been a constant elementtM«T.^

re^urceof .anyawell-bo^Lrurpprwoman'" """ *^
She received much warn, congratulation and pressure of h«hand with perfect composure of manner: butKoZ„ L^thjn usual, and her hands turned quite <»ld tS Th^"did not yet know what Harold's poLcIwei

''''' "^"^^

.ddlAriltf-^WiTe ^*^lf' °' '^'>'"

rrp^teTSir^orhTxsf'^ ^"^ '•--» "-^•

^S^^o^rr^L^^roC^hfwS^^Xt
portrait was taken." j •• "« was wnen tbat

onis much altered, as yon may imagine."
'

al^Tlr
""" " ""^'"^ """"^ "* '"i"* » the Ubrary while

.eno^^/:cSedr^ inrif-ybo^.?,;rj^ed^:

have thought of anything better than havine a vonne T™.
«.a.e for a neighbor who wUl take an ac^^U.^S^'
"Told i*""

"^^^^ "^ ^^'^'^ - '^^S BideIgX

,1

^-
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Tlie need for an aniwer to this embanuiiiig qaeition wu
deferred by the increase of inartionlate sounds aooompanied by
a bark from the library, and the sudden appearance at the
tapestry-hung door-way of old Mr. Transome with a cord round
his waist, playing a very poor-paced horse for a blaok-maned
little boy about three years old, who was urging him on with
loud encouraging noises and occasional thumps from a stick
which he wielded with some difficulty. The old : lai paused
with a vague gentle smile at the door-way, while the Baronet
got up to speak to him. Nimrod snuffed at his master's legs
to ascertain that he was not hurt, and the little boy, finding
something new to be looked at, let go the cord and came round
in front of the company, dragging his stick, and standing at a
safe war-dancing distance as he fixed his great black eyes on
Lady Debarry.

"Dear me, what a splendid little boy, Mrs. Transome I why
—it cannot be—can it be—that you have the happiness to be
a grandmamma? "

" Yes; that is my son's little boy."
"Indeed!" said Lady Debarry, really amazed. "I never

heard you speak of his marriage. He has brought you home a
daughter-in-law, then?"
"No," said Mrs. Transome, coldly; "she is dead."
"0—o—ohi" said Lady Debarry, in a tone ludicrously

undecided between condolence, satisfaction, and general
mistiness. "How very singular—I mean that we should
not have heard of Mr. Harold's marriage. But he's a
charming little fellow: come to me, you round-cheeked
cherub."

The black eyes continued fixed as if by a sort of fascination
on Lady Debarry's face, and her affable invitation was un-
heeded. At last, putting his head forward and pouting his
lips, the cherub gave forth with marked intention the sounds,
"Nau-o-oom," many times repeated: apparently they summed
up his opinion of Lady Debarry, and may perhaps have meant
"naughty old woman," but his speech was a broken lisping
polyglot of hazardous interpretation. Then he turned to pull
at the Blenheim spaniel, which, being old and peevish, gave a
little snap.
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"Oo, go, Harry; let poor Puff alone—he'll bite tou," laidMM. Traneome, stooping to releaae her aged pet.

V S*'A""^' ''*" *°° "uggestiye, for Harry immediately 11 d^Id of her arm with hi. teeth, and bit with all h , mi|,ut.
Happily the stuffs upon it were some protection, but the pain
forced Mrs. Tran«)me to give a low cry; and Sir Maiimus.who had now turned to reseat himself, shook the little rascal
off, whereupon he burst away and trotted into the library
again.

"*««/

oern. ''What a little savage I Do ha, j your arm attended
to, my dear—I recommend fomehtation—don't think of me "

Oh, thank you, it is nothing," said Mrs. Transoms, bitiiigherhp and smilmg alternately; "it wiU soon go off. The
pleasures of bemg a grandmamma, you perceive. The child
has taken a dislike to me; but he makes quite a new life forMr. Transome; they were playfellows at once."

" B'fM my heart I " said Sir Maximus, « it is odd to think ofHarold having been a family man so long. I made up mymind he was a j oung bachelor. What au old stager I am. to
be sure! And whom has he married? I hope we shall soon
fiave the pleasure of seeing Mrs. Harold Transome." Sip
Mai^imus, occupied with old Mr. Transome, had not overheard
tne previous conversation on that subject
"She is no longer living," Lady Debarry hastUy interposed;
but now, my dear Sir Maximus, we must not hinder MrsTransome from attending to her arm. I am su/e she is in

pain. Don t say another word, my dear_we shaU see vouapim-you and Mr. Harold wiU come and dine with us onThursday-say yes, only yes. Sir Maximus is longing to seehim; and Philip wiU be down."
e e «»

"J^'-l"^- ", '"'^ ^" **"™'«'i "he must lose no time inmaking PhUip's acquaintance. Tell him Philip is a fiae fel-
low—carried everything before him at Oxford. And your sonmust be returned along with him for North Loamshire You
said he meant to stand? "

"I will write and let you know if Harold has any engace-ment for Thursday; he would of course be happy other^riX"
said Mrs. Transome, evading the question.

III
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The Ti,iton left, and Mn. Transome wm almoet glad of th.

ther about Harold', politic. « Thi. i. theU vUirfaSS

hind them, and ihe rang for Denner.

D.'Zit*.'*!',!: '"f'"^ ", "°* '"•PPy- 8" Maxima.,'' «ad LkItDebany u tiiay drove al<mg. " Something annoy, her about

SZ°->, "Tk*^"" '• ""th^B unpleawSt in W. ohariloter

Mhamedof It He i. thirty-four at leaet by thi. time. 1^hvmg m the Eaat «> long he may have bei,me a «,rt of^
•Ml one would not care to be intimate with, and that mvmm
boy-l>«doe.n't look like a lady', child."

"™"'"'«g«

"Podi my dear," .aid Sir Maximu., "women think mmuch of thoM mmutia. In the pre«mt .tate of the country
it u our duty to Iooe at a man', poaition and poUtic. PhiUoMd my brother are both of that opinion, and I think theyknow what', right, If any man doe.. We are bound to regard^ man of ourparty m a public inatrument, and to pXoi
together "The Tranwme. have alway. been a good Ton^fwily, but It ha. been a cipher of late year.. Thi. youngleUow ooma« back witii a fortune to give the famUy a hejand a position i. a clear gain to the county; and witii Philip
ke'U get into the right hand.-of coutm he want, guiding!havmg been out of the country n long. All we have to aA
la, whether a man', a Tory, and wiU make a atand for thegood of the country?_that'8 tiie plain English of the matt»r.And! do beg of you, my dear, to set aside all these gossiping
nioetaea, and exert yourself, like a woman of sense u>d .DiritM ycu are, to bring the right people togftther."
Here Sir Maiimus gave a de.p cough, took out hi. snuff-bo^and tapped it: he had made a serious marital speech, an

exertion to which he was rarely urged by anytiunglnuUler
than a matter of conscience. And this outline of tiie whole

rS^°f/
Tory was matter rf conscience with him; though the

^ffi,M Watchman had pointed expressly to Sir Maximns
ijebarry, amongst others, in branding tiie co-operation of tiieTones as a oonsoioua aelfishnew and reckless immoraUty,
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whi^ howerer, nxmld b« d«fMt«l by th« oo-op«rtion of d
would lubordinato kU non-poUtic«l diffennoM in order toTi»l

mwt"^"*"*'*'"'
^"^"^ *" •"''^'* *•" P"^' ^'^•™-

Jill *^^'^^K M"^'"'" I*dy D.bMry .n.wered, "you
could not hare obMryed tUt anything wu wantingin my
mannerttoMrs. Tnuuome." '

"No no, my dear, but I say thi. by way of caution. Nerw
!?r •I^*'?' .'^'""' •* ^"y"*' °' "J"*^" Traniome like* to
rit with hi. heeb tuoked up. We may eunly wink at a few
tiling, far the wke of the publio intereet if God Almightr
doe.; and if He didn't^ 1 don't know what would have be«,me
of the country—Goyemment could never have been carried
on, and many a good battle would have been lo.t. That', thephiloMphy of the matter, and the common lenM too »

J^i Sir Majimus gave a deep cough and tapped hi, box•gam, inwardly remarking that if he had not been .uch a lairfUlow he might have made a. good a figure a. hi. «>n PhiUp.But at tlu. point the carriage, which wa. roUing by a turn

STw^^^'' P*"^ • ^«»-«l'««d man, who r««dhw hat to Su Maximum and caUed to the coachman to .top
"Excuje me, Sir Maximum" i«id thi. per«,n^{e, .tanLg

«»nrthn.gof importance at Treby, which I thought you would
like to know as soon a. possible."

-» J •"«

«-'J^B-' t?'*'°
*"" Something about Garstin or Clement? »

•ud Sir Maximus, «Miing the other draw a poster from hi.

JIma K ""V" Z°^' ?^ '«« yon^ O^- A new Badical
candidate. I got thi. by a .tratagem from the printer', boyThey're not pwted yet." '

iinJ^,^'!^[" ?"? ®" ^^"^"^ in a tcoe of incredulou.
disgust, a. he took the folded bill. " What fool is he?-he'Uhave no chance."

" They say he's richer than Garstin."
" Harold Transomel " shouted Sir Maximum a. he read thename m thr«e-inch lette™. "I d.^'t b,Hev7it_i'aTtJ:k

-It s a .quib: why-why-we've just been to hU plaoe-ehf

i

i

•fi
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fl '

till
1l

von^'!!i'°'Tu'°^T"' ^I**^ »"-speaki don't dwl oot

XSii?' ' "^^ '"°"°*''»^ '^^^ '"-'» *- '-P

«r™^'^?J
pray don't give way «o," said Udy Debamr.

J»fter getting the bill, I met Mr. Labron's clerk, and he saidhe had just had the whole story from Jermyn'rolerk TheBam Inn IS engaged already, and a committee is being made

lmiJ^T kT^^ ^^« " "t^^-engi^e, when he hasa mmd, although he makes such long-winded speeches."
Jermyn be hanged for a two-faced rasop' I TeU Mitchell

ton^^ "r' r "^ *" Btay chattering here. Zpup on the box and go home with us. I may want you."

wife ''I?J
""^

l!^^. !^ *^»^°''." »id the Baronef

.

« Pudgel if you had such a fine instinct, why did you let us
*^«w^T"°- ^""^ ""^ »"^« fool- of ourseiV^y

"^

not J^°'^^.y°» ^»7« "«t«ned to me? But of course yon willnot have him to dine with you? "

Bhould dine ofiE me. I see how it is dearly enough. He hasbecome a regular beast among those Mahometafslh".^

Z!^^^^"v^'"',"°'
""""^ ^^ft- He can't know anyihS

t^^t y^^ ^^"''"'- H"'" 80 and cut his own nose oflTfhmdholder, and never know. However, he won't get i^-!he'll spend his money for nothing."

"WewJ'nn" V*JJ"°'\**°'"'
">»"." ""d LadyDebarry.We know now why his mother seemed so uneasy. I shouldthink she reflects a little, poor creature."

"It's a confounded nuisance we didn't meet Christian on ourway mstead of coming back; but better now than kte"

Philin^
«n»°^m^y adroit, useful fellow, that factotum of

^'unitS " " ''°'"-'«-"d, he might reduce the

tw" ^^'"*";'! ownomical virtues if he had seen Sat gen-aeman relaxing himself the same evening among the otherX
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tiugiiiahed dependents of the famUy and frequenters of the
steward's room. But a man of Sir Maximus's rank is like
those antediluvian animals whom the system of things con-
demned to carry such a huge bulk that they really could not
inspect their bodily appurtenance, and had no conception of
their own taUs

: their parasites doubtless had a merry time of
it, and often did extremely well when the high-bred saurian
himself was ill at ease. Treby Manor, measured from the
front saloon to the remotest shed, was as large as a moderate-
sized village, and there were certainly more lights burning in
it every evening, more wine, spirits, and ale drunk, more
waste and more folly, than could be found in some large vil-
lages. There was fast revelry in the steward's room, and slow
revelry in the Scotch bailiff's room; short whist, costume, and
flirtation in the lousekeeper's room, and the same at a lower
price in the servants' hallj a select Olympian feast in the
private apartment of the cook, who was a much grander person
than her ladyship, and wore gold anu jewelry to a vast amount
of suet; a gambling group in the stables, and the coachman,
perhaps the most innocent member of the establishment, tip-
pling in majestic solitude by a fire in the harness-room. For
Sir Maximus, as every one said, was a gentleman of the right
sort, condescended to no mean inquiries, greeted his head ser-
vants with a "Good-evening, gentlemen," when he met them
in the Park, and only snarled in a subdued way when he looked
over the accounts, willing to endure some personal inconven-
ience in order to keep up the institutions of the country, to
maintain his hereditary establishment, and do his duly in that
station of life—the station of the long-tailed saurian—to
which it had pleased Providence to call him.
The focus of brilliancy at Treby Manor that evening was in

no way the dining-room, where Sir Maximus sipped his port
under some mental depression, as he discussed with his broth-
er, the Eeverend Augustus, the sad fact that one of the oldest
names in the county was to be on the wrong side—not in the
drawing-room, where Miss Debarry and Miss Selina, quietly
elegant in their dress and manners, were feeling rather dull
than otherwise, having finished Mr. Bulwer* s " EugeneAram,

"

and being thrown back on the last great prose work of Mr.

I
I
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South^, while their mamma .lumbered a litUe on the «rfa.

SlthZw °lrri^ "^^ enjoyment wa. the stew^,worn, where Mr. Scales, honje-steward and head butler aTJ
whtk^ "*°S'.!l^*

"^ "^ wriat-bandaT^e S'rCwhiskers, and other attributes of a genUeium, distributedcvp^ 00^, and whiskey to various colle^ ^ig^who were disoussmg. with that freedom of<^tu™wK
l^T^ rT"" ^°^'' «««'«»niing whioh fame^ja«*iy been busy long enough to haveacquired vast magn^^

.iP*"^f^."^*^ "'^*'^ undoubtedly Mr. Christian's,although he had hitherto been oomparativdy uaU^h.o^upied two chairs with so muoh^ t^wtrhis Itt
^ZV^ T, °* ^' ''^^' ""i resting his XhtW ™
Sth^u1 ti::''

"" "e»f -"I '"•played I splXeSL^
rangrf with so much taste, that experienced e™ wo^ld^

mnl^J'"'^^:^^' "'»ld«»P«>table tenant though

^hy I ^u^Ik ' '""^ "" the sake of the ~n;ersatiLi

wTdyur^mv^?'
get "loney so fast in the E«*_it'^

S Si 'Sil^rV"' Vf'al'esitatinglook toward

P^Jiful to beS byTmS.t'i!'
"^^ " '"""*^'°P* ^^

^f^gTXrtdfS::^^^?^-:'--'
much as that " ^^ pernaps not so

poSraCteSe.' '
*^" ^°" *^* " '""^ «'<--d

ingiy^*^
I know it's a big sum," said Mr. Crowder, depreoat-

Here there was a general laugh. AU the other intell«t.present were more cultivated than Mr. Crowder'^
"'•*"*^

"»f

'
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"Bagatelle is the French for trifle, my friend," laid Mr.

Christian. "Don't talk over people's heads so, Scales. I
shall have hard work to understand yon myself soon."

" Come, that's a good one, " said the head gardener, who was
a ready admirer; "I should like to hear the thing you don't
understand. Christian."

« He's a first-rate hand at sneering," said Mr. Scales, rather
nettled.

" Don't be waspish, man. I'U ring the bell for lemons, and
make some punch. That's the thing for putting people up to
the unknown tongues," said Mr. Christian, starting up, and
slapping Scales's shoulder as he passed him.
"What I mean, Mr. Crowder, is this." Here Mr. Scales

paused to puff, and puU down his waistcoat in a gentiemanly
manner, and drink. He was wont in this way to give his
hearers time for meditation.

"Come, then, speak English; I'm not against being
taught," said the reasonable Crowder.

" What I means is, that in a hirge way of trade a man
turns his capital over almost as soon as he can turn himself.
Bless your soall I know something about these matters, eh,
Brent?"
"To be sure you do—few men more," said the gardener,

who was the person appealed to.

"Not that I've had anything to do with oommercial fami-
Ues myself. I've those feelings that I look to other things
besides lucre. But I can't say that I've not been intimate
with parties who have been less nice than I am myself; and
knowing what I know, I shouldn't wonder if Transoms had as
much as five hundred thousand. Bless your soul, sir! people
who get their money out of land are as long scraping five
pounds together as your trading men are in turning five pounds
into a hundred."

"That's a wicked thing, though," said Mr. Crowder, medi-
tatively. " However, " he went on, reflating from his difftcult
ground, "trade or no trade, the Transomes have been poor
enough this many a losg year. I've a brother a tenant on
their estate—I ought to know a little bit about that."

" They've kept up no establishment at all," said Mr. SaaleB,

!
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with dwguat. "They've even let their kitohen-gardenB I
suppose it was the eldest son's gamMing. I've seen some-
tiung of that A man who has always Uved in first-rate fami-
lies 18 likely to know a thing or two on that subject."
"Ah, but it wasn't gambling did the first mischief," said

Mr. Crowder, with a slight smile, feeling that it was his turn
to have some superiority. "Newcomers don't know what
happened in this country twenty and thirty years ago I'm
turned fi% myself, and my father Uved under Sir Maxnm's
father. But if anybody from London can teU me more than Iknow about this country-side, I'm willing to listen."
"What was it, then, if it wasn't gambling?" said Mr.

Scales, with some impatience. « / don't pretend to know "
It was law-law-that's what it is. Not but what' the

Transomes always won. " , .

" And always lost," said the too-ready Scales. « Yee. yes-
I think we all know the nature of law."

'

"There was the last suit of aU made the most noise, as I
understood," continued Mr. Crowder j "but it wasn't tried
hereabout. They said there was a deal o' false swearing
Some young man pretended to be the true heir—let me see--I
can t justly remember the names—he'd got two. Bt swore
he was one man, and they swore he was another. However,Lawyw Jermyn won it-they say he'd win a game against the
Old One himself—and the young fellow turned out to be a
scamp. Stop a bi^-his name was Soaddon—Henry Scad-
don.

Mr. Christian here let a lemon sUp from his hand into the
puncli-bowl with a plash which sent some of the nectar into
the company's faces.

"'Hallol What a bungler I ami " he said, looking as if he
were quite jarred by thU unusual awkwardness of his. " Go
on with your tale, Mr. Crowder—a scamp named Henry ,goad-

" Well, that's the tale," said Mr. Crowder. « He was never
seennothmgofanymoi.. It was a deal talked of at the time—and I ve sat by ; and my father used to shake his head : and
always when this Mrs. Transome was talked of he used to
shake his heed, and say she carried things with a high hand
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omoe. Bu^ IiordI it was before the batUe of Waterloo, and

I'm a poor hand at tales ; I don't see muoh good in 'em my-
self—but if anybody'll tell me a cure for the sheep-rot I'll

thank him."

Here Mr. Crowder relapsed into smoking and silence, a little

discomfited that the knowledge of which he had been delivered

had torhed out rather a shapeless and insignificant birth.

"Well, well, bygones should be bygones; there are secrets

in most good families," said Mr. Scales, winking, "and this

young Transome, coming back with a fortune to keep up the

establishment, and have things done in a decent and gentle-

manly way—it would all have been right if he'd not been this

sort of Badical madman. But now he's done for himself. I

heard Sir Maximus say at dinner that he would be excommu-
nicated; and that's a pretty strong word, I take it."

"What does it mean, Scales?" said Mr. C><i:istian, who
lored tormenting.

"Ay, what's the meaning?" insisted Mr. Crowder, encour-

aged by finding that even Christian was in the dark.

"Well, it's a law term—speaking in a figurative sort of

way—meaning that a Badical was no gentleman."

"Perhaps if s partly accounted for by his getting his money
BO fast, and in foreign countries," said Mr. Crowder, tenta-

tively. " If s reasonable to think he'd be against the land and
this country—eh, Sircome? "

Sircome was an eminent miller who had considerable busi-

ness transactions at the Manor, and appreciated' Mr. Scales's

merits at a handsome percentage on the yearly account. He
was a highly honorable tradesman, but in this and in other

matters submitted to the institutions of his country; for great

houses, as he observed, must have great butlers. He replied

to nis friend Crowder sententiously.

" I say nothing. Before I bring words to market, I should

like to see 'em a bit scarcer. There's the land and there's

trade—I hold with both. I swim with the stream."

"Hey-day, Mr. Sircome I that's a Badical maxim," said

Mr. Christian, who knew that Mr. Sircome's last sentence was
his favorite formula. " I advise you to give it up, else it will

injure the quality of your flour."

i i
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M old a» my grandfather, anyhow." '"" P~^" "*•*• ^f*

raX™ ?"** "" ^thewiU of the majority-thafTtt;

*!«: - j^ ?^ ..
** *•"* *'**"' »"»»* •» running toward Ka-

rtI«,H? ^v
'"^^""^ dowahia waistcoat, and puffed Vndrtared in rather an excited manner. Mr. Chri«tiim?trit.^„gene^, .eemed to him a poor kind of quibblST^ ^

"That'.^^* r ' '^°° * *^*°^ y""'" "P *» everythinV^

to th^?*3a.dTr^'Z^*
^"^

f'«''* P»y Old Nick, ifTT^,
. nj:*deSfofSnuli" '^ - «"•P^ P-ition of

<«^r5r^i'''«^rxiS^ri'':h^riS^^^^^^

'<m^id7u;'tir^4^Kt^;aS^« - «"' -«^-
The laughter was not quite so full-throated as before Sn.i.

excessive clevemees «<«a little Satante
^""^

exasnei^t^"
»J°''?.»?°°8 gentlemen," said the butler, getting

Sriz "--"---^^^^^
t^:f;th^n7w ^^ "°^ "^^^ '^-^ "^ «'"^'«-'

-"

a fas^t ml*wh!! "^r/ * ^°''''" ""'* «"• '"K"""'" WBistant

"LeUrdVs^e?' '
"'"""' "' '"''"^*^°" "« '''•' ^-o'

« Yes, I da^ say it's beyond a joke. I'm not a harlequin
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to talk nothing but jokes. I leave that to other Chrirtians,
who are up to eveiything, and have been everywhere—to the
huUu, for what I know; and more than that, they oome from
nobody knowa where, and try to worm themselves into gentle-
men's confidence, to t .•> prejudice of their betters."
There was a stricter sequence in Mr. Soales's angry elo-

quence than was apparent—some chief links being confined
to his own breast, as is often the case in energetic discourse.
The company were in a state of expectation. There was some-
thing behind worth knowing, and something before them
worth seeing. In the general decay of other fine British pug-
nacious sporta, a quarrel between gentlemen was all the more
exciting, and though no one would himself have liked to turn
on Scales, no one was sorry for the chance of seeing him put
down. But the amazing Christian was unmoved. He had
taken out his handkerchief and was rubbing his lips carefully.
After a slight pause, he spoke with perfect coobiess.

•' I don't intend to quarrel with you. Scales. Such talk as
this is not profitable to either of us. It makes you purple in
the face—you are apoplectic, you know—and it spoils good
company. Better tell a few fibs about me behind my back-
it will heat you less, and do me more harm. I'll leave yon to
it; I shall go and have a game at whist with the ladies."
As the door closed behind the questionable Christian, Mr.

Scales was in a state of frustration that prevented speech.
Every one was rather embarrassed.

"That's a most uncommon sort o' fellow," said Mr. Crow-
der, in an undertone^ to his next neighbor, the gardener.
" Why, Mr. Philip picked him up in foreign parts, didn't he? "

" He was a courier," said the gardener. " He's had a deal
of experience. And I believe, by what I can make out for
he's been pretty free with me sometimes—there was a time
when he was in that rank of life that he fought a duel."

"Ah 1 that makes him such a cool chap," said Mr. Crowder.
"He's what I caU an overbearing fellow," said Mr. Sir-

come, also totto voce, to his next neighbor, Mr. Filmore, the
surgeon's assistant. " He runs you down with a sort of talk
that's neither here nor there. He's got a deal too many sam-
ples in his pocket for me."
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Th.^«°°l'° \'« ".'^«i" ••id Mr. Siroome.

CHAFriat vin. ,

" Bamor dottidoabte itt, tie TOts. Md eobo."
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ome'i oommMoUlly aoquind fortune, it waa not f«ii to pnt
thU down to poor old Min Bumor, who had only told SceIm
that the fortune was considerable. And again, when the ourt
Mr. Siroome found oooasion at Treby to mention the five hun-
dred thousand as a fact that folks seemed pretty sure about,
this expansion of the butler into "folks" was entirely due to
Mr. Siroome's habitual preference for words which could not
be laid hold of or give people a handle over him. It was in
this simple way that the report of Harold Transome's fortune
spread and was magnified, adding much lustre to his opinions
in the eyes of Liberals, and compelling even men of the oppo-
site party to admit that it increased his eligibility as a mem-
ber for North Loamshire. It was observed by a sound thinker
in these parte that property was ballast ; and when once the
aptness of that metaphor had been perceived, it foUowed that
a man was not fit to navigate the sea of politics without a
great deal of such ballast; and that, rightly understood, what-
ever increased the expense of election, inasmuch as it virtually
raised the property qualification, was an unspeakable boon to
the country.

Meanwhile the fortune that was getting larger in the imagi-
nation of constituente was shrinking a little in the imagination
of ite owner. It was hardly more than a hundred and fifty
thousand; and there were not only the heavy mortgages to be
paid off, but also a large amount of capital was needed in
order to repair the farm-buildings all over the estate, to carry
out extensive draining, and make allowances to incoming ten-
ants, which might remove the difficulty of newly letting the
farms in a time of agricultural depression. The farms actu-
ally tenanted were held by men who had begged hard to suc-
ceed their fathers in getting a little poorer every year, on land
which was also getting poorer, where the highest rate of in-
crease was in the arrears of rent, and where the master, in
crushed hat and corduroys, looked pitiably lean and care-
worn by the side of pauper laborers, who showed that supe-
rior assimilating power often observed to attend nourishment
by the public money. Mr. Goffe, of Babbit's End, had never
had it explained to him that, according to the true theory of
rent, land must inevitably be given up when it would not yield

;*l!
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• profit o^n»l to the ordinary r«t« of interMt; m that from
want of knowing what was ineyitable, and not from a Titaaie
spirit of oppoeition, lie k<^t on his land. He often laid of
liinuelf, with a melancholy wipe of hii ileeve acroM hit brow,
that he "didn't know whioh-a-way to tum"i and he would
have been stUl more at a Iom on the subject if he had quitted
Rabbit^i End with a wagonful of furniture and utensils, a file
of receipts, a wife with five children, and a shepherd-doe in
low spirits.

It took no long time for Harold Transomo to discover this
state of things, and to see, moreover, that, except on the de-
mesne immediately around the house, the timber had been mu-
managed. The woods had beeu recklessly thinned, and there
had been insufficient planting. He had not yet thoroughly in-
vestigated the various accounta kept by his mother, by Jermyn,
and by Banks the baUifl; b»t what had been done with the
large sum which had beeu received for timber was a suspicions
mystery to him. He observed that the farm held by Jermyn
was m first-rate order, that a good deal had been spent on the
buildings, and that the rent had stood unpaid. Mrs. Tran-
•ome had taken an opportunity of saying that Jermyn had had
some of the mortgage-deeds transfcT;ed to him, and that his
rent was set against so much interest. Harold had only said,
in his careless yet decisive way, " Oh, Jermyn be hanged I It
seems to me, if Durfey hadn't died and made room for me,
Jermyn would have ended by coming to live here, and you
would have had to keep the lodge and open the gate for his
carriage. But I shall pay him off—mortgages and all—by and
by. I'll owe him nothing—not even a curse." Mrs. Tran-
some said no more. Harold did not care to enter fuUy into
the subject with his mother. The fact that she had been
active in the management of the estate—had ridden about it
continually, had busied herself with accounts, had been head
bailiff of the vacant farms, and had yet allowed things to go
wrong—was set down, by him simply to the general futility of
women's attempts to transact men's business. Ho did not
want to say anything to annoy her: he was only determined
to let her mderstand, as quietly as possible, that she had bet-
ter cease all interference.
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Kn. Tnuuom* did ondentand thii; ttad It wu rnj littto

that ik* dand to My on butine^ thoagh there wm • fieree

itniggle of her anger and pride with a dread which wu nerer-
theleii snpivme. Aa to the old tenant*, she only obeenred,
on hearing Harold bant forth about their wretohed condition,

"that with the eetate so burthened the yearly loii by arrears
eoold better be borne than the outlay and sacrifice necessary
in order to let the farms anew."
"I was really capable of calculating, Harold," she ended,

with a touch of bitterness. " It seems easy to deal with farm-
ers and their affairs when yon only see them in print, I dare
say ; but it's not quite so easy when you live among them.
Tou have only to look at Sir Maximus's estate: you will see
plenty of the same thing. The times have been dreadful, and
old families like to keep their old tenants. But I i say
that is Toryism."

" It's a hash of odds and ends, if that is Toryism, my dear
mother. However, I wish you had kept three more old ten-

ants; for then I should have had three more fifty-pound vot-

ers. And, in a hard run, one may be beaten by a head.
But," Harold added, smiling and handing her a ball of worsted
which had fallen, " a woman ought to be a Tory, and graoefol,

and handsome, like you. I should hate a woman who took up
my opinions, and talked fur me. I'm an Oriental, you know.
I say, mother, shall we have this room famished with rose-

color? I notice that it suits your bright gray hair."

Harold thought it was only natural that his mother shonld
have been in a sort of subjection to Jermyn throughout the
awkward circumstances of the family. It was the way of
women, and all weak minds, to think that what they had been
used to was inalterable, and any quarrel with a man who man-
aged private affairs was necessarily a formidable thing. He
himself was proceeding very cautiously, and preferred not
even to know too much just at present, lest a certain personal
antipathy he was conscious of toward Jermyn, and an occa-
sional liability to exasperation, shonld get the better of a calm
and clear-sighted resolve not to quarrel with the man while he
oould be of use. Harold would have been disgusted with him-
self if he had helped to frustrate his own purpose. And his
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teongMt pmrpoM now wm to gtt ntaraml for PtrliainMl, to
make fignt* than m a Libmd member, and to beoome on all
ftoandf a perMnage of weight in North Loamihire.
How Harold Trannome came to be a Liberal in oppoaitioe to

all the tradition* of hit family waa a more iubtle inquiry
than he had ever oared to follow out. The newtpapera under-
took to explain it. The yorth Loamt,.ir» UtraU witneaeed,
with a grief and diiguit certain to be shared by all peraona
who were actuated by wholeaome Britiah feeling, an example
of defection in the inheritor of a family name which iu timea
pa»t had been aatociated with attachment to right principle,
and with the maintenance of our constitution in Church and
State; and pointed to it as an additional proof that men who
had paaaed any large portion of their lives beyond the limite
of our favored country usually contracted not only a laxity of
feeling toward Protestantian, nay, toward religion itself—

a

latitadinarian spirit hardly distiugoishab.'i from atheism—but
also A levity of disposition inducing them to tamper with
those institutions by which alone Great Britain had risen to
her pre-eminence »moD^ the nations. Such men, infected
with outlandish habits, intoxicated with vanity, grasping at
momentary power by flattery of the multitude, fearlesa be-
cause godless, liberal because un-English, were ready to pull
one stone from under another in the nationftl edifice, till the
great structure tottered to ita fall. On the other hand, the
Ihijffidd Watchman saw. in this signal instance of self-libera-
tion from the trammels of prejudice a decisive guaranty of
Intellectual pre-eminence, united with a generous sensibility
to the clwms of man as man, which had burst asunder, and
oast off, by a spontaneous exertion of energy, the cramping
outworn shell of hereditary bias and class interest.

But these large-minded guides of public opinion argued
from wider data than could be furnished by any knowledge of
the particular case concerned. Harold Transome was neither
the dissolute cosmopolitan so vigorously sketohed by the Tory
Htrald, nor the intellectual giant and moral lobster su, ;ested
by the liberal imagination of the Watchman. Tweniy years
ago he had been a bright, active, good-tempered lad, with
sharp eyes and a good aimj he daUghted in auccesa and in
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pttdomiuMMei bat h* did not long for u impoMibl* pradou-
inano^ and bceam* tour and tnllty baeauM it waa impoaaibla.
Ha plajad at tha gamaa ha waa clarar in, and ufoally won)
all uthar gamaa ha lat alone, and thought them of littla worth.
At homa and at Eton ha had bean iida bj aida with hia atupid
aldar brothar Durfay, whom he deipised; and ha very early
began to reflect that, aince thia Caliban in miniatnra waa older
than himielf, he muit oarra out hia own fortune. That waa
a nuiaanoei and on the whole the world leemed rather ill

arranged, at Eton eapeoially, where there were many reasona
why Harold made no great figure. Ha waa not aorry tha
money waa wanting to send him to Oxford; he did not see the
good of Oxford ; he had been iurrounded 1^ many things dur-
ing hia short life of whioh he had distinctly said to himself
that he did not see the good, and he waa not disposed to vener-
ate on the atrength .f any good that othera aaw. He turned
his back on home veiy cheerfully, though he waa rather fond
of hia mother, and very fond of Transoms Court, and the river
where he had been used to fish; hut he said to himself as ha
passed the lodge gates, " I'll get rich somehow, and hare an
aetata of [my own, and do what I like with it" This detet-
minod aiming at something not easy, but clearly possible,
marked the direction in whioh Harold's nature was strong; ha
had the energetic will and mosole, the self-oonfidenea, the
quick perception, and the narrow imagination whioh make
what is admiringly called the practical mind.

Since then his character had been ripened by a Tarioua ex-
perience, and also by much knowledge which he had set him-
self deliberately to gain. But the man waa no more than the
boy writ large, with an extenaive commentary. The years had
nourished an inclination to as much opposition as would en-
able him to assert his own independence and power without
throwing himself into that taboood condition which robs power
of its triumph. And thia inclination had helped his shrewd-
ness in forming judgments which were at once innovating and
moderate. He was addicted at once to rebellion and to con-
formity, and only an ini;imate personal knowledge could enable
«y one to preset where his conformity would begin. The
limit was not defined by theory, but was drawn in an irregular

o
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zigzag by early digpogition and aswioiation; and hit resolniioD,
of which he had never losti hold, to be a thorough BngUshmM
again some day had kept up the habit of oongidering all his
oonolusions with reference to English politics and English so-
cial conditions. He meant to stand up for every change that
the economical condition of the country required, and he had
tm angry contempt for men with coronets on their coaches
but too small a share of brains to see when they had better
make a virtue of necessity. His respect was rather for men
who had no coronets, but who achieved a just influence by fur-
thering all measures which the common sense of the country
and the increasing self-assertion of the majority, peremptorily
demanded. He could be such a man himself.

In fact, Harold Transome was a clever, frank, good-natured
Jgoist; not stringently consistent, but without any disposition
to falsity; proud, but with a pride that wag moulded ii an
individual rather than an hereditary form; nngpecnlative,
nnsentimental, ungympathetic ; fond of gensual pleasures, but
dismolmed to aU vice, aaH attached as a healthy, clear-sighted
person to all conventional morality, construed with a certain
freedom, like doctrinal articles to which the public order may
require subscription. A character is apt to look bat indiffer-
enUy, written out in this way. Reduced to a map, our prem-
iaesgeem insignificant, but they make, nevertheless, a very
pretty freehold to live in and walk over; and so, if Harold
Transome had been among your acquaintances, and you had
observed his qualities through the medium of his agreeable
person, bright smile, and a certain easy charm which accom-^les sensucusness when unsullied by coarseness—throueh
the medium also of the many opportunities in which he woidd
have made himself useful or pleasant to yon-you would have
thought him a good fellow, highly acceptable as a guest, aooUeape, or a brother-in-law. Whether all mothers woid
have liked him as a son is another question.

It is a fa«t perhaps kept a little too much in the back-
ground that mothers have a self larger than their maternity
and that when their sons have become taller than themselves,
and are gone from them to college or into the world, there are
wide spaces of their time which are not filled with praying for
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Uwip boys, reading old letters, and envying yet blessing tboeewho are attending to their shirt-buttong. Mrs. Transome was
certainly not one of those bland, adoring, and genUy tearful
women. After sharing the common dream that when a beau-
taWman-ohild was bom to her her cup of happiness would
be full, she had travelled through long years apart from that
<^ild, to find herself at last in the presence of a son of whom
she was afraid, who was utterly unmanageable by her, and to
whose sentiments in any given case she possessed no key. Yet
Harold was a kind son: he kissed his mother's brow, offered
her his arm, let her choose what she liked for the house and
garden, asked her whether she would have bays or grays for
her new carriage, and was bent on seeing her make as good a
figure in the neighborhood as any other woman of her rank
She trembled under this kindness : it was not enough to satisfy
her; still, if It should ever cease and give place to something
else—she was too uncertain about Harold's feelings to imagine
clearly what that something would be. The finest threads
such as no eye sees, if bound cunningly about the sensitive
Besh, so that the movement to break them would bring u)r-
ture, may make a worse bondage than any fetters. Mrs
Transome felt the fatal threads about her, and the bitterness
of this helpless bondage mingled itself with the new elegancies
of the dinmg and drawing rooms, and all the household
changes which Harold had ordered to be brought about with
mapcal quickness. Nothing was as she had once eipeoted it
would be. If Harold had shown the least care to have her
stay in the room with him—if he had reaUy oared for her
opmion-if he had been what she had dreamed he would be in
the eyes of those people who had made her world—if all the
past could be dissolved, and leave no soUd trace of itself—
mighty ifs that were all impossible—she would have tasted
some joy; but now she began to look back with regrets to the
days when she sat in loneliness among the old drapery, and
stiU longed for something that might happen. Yet, save in a
bitter little speech, or in a deep sigh heard by no one beside.
Denner, she kept all these things hidden in her heart, and
went out in the autumn sunshine to overlook the alterations in
the pleasure-grounds very much as a happy woman might hav*
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W \T '*',°'"°* "" '^^ ^"^ 8™^el in the afternoon- the

nous beoauseof the reddened and golden trees. The eardene™

out an agreeable fragrance; and little Harry was playH ^ftNimrod round old Mr. Transome, who sa7pl"id%» a Wg«rden-chair The scene would have nu.dea'^Sngpti;of Eaglu,h domestic life, and the handsome, >5^tfcfgr^haued woman (obyiously grandmamma) would hayrbeenSoicially admired. But the artist would hare felt U rSite totorn her face toward her husband and little gmndZ^d to

ha™ hT.° ^" '^
•'L^"'^

"""""''y °* <«P™»^nS would

Swl M«'Z"''''*f^'''l'^''«'»^"^8ofherSShawl. Mrs. Transome's face was turned the other way. and

not^ T°° •''^' °°^y ""^^ "^ approaching stej, .Sd ^d
^ou^htorh""^' ^** '* '"^^'^ ^''- itwas^noMu^J

CHAPTER IX
•A wtanao, nituniijr bom to r«ii."-2in0 Jiiftn.

WIUi notblng treiiil>lai"-mM» Btehard n.

l,a?^r,^M'^"'*'Iv'*^P'°^''"**^"- Transoms, takingoffhishat and smilmg. She did not smile, but said,2
^^

Jfou knew Harold was not at home? "

M,'!^**' ^."T* *° °^ y°"' *° ^0'^ if you had any wishesthat I could further, since I have not had an Sp^S^oonsultmg you since he came home.

"

Pl-orcunity oi

"Let us walk toward the Rookery, then."

Wd holding It behind him; the air was so sofi aid ag^Me
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that Mrs. Tranaome herself had nothing but a large veU over
her head.

They walked for a littie whUe in silence till they were out
of sight, under taU trees, and treading noiselessly on fallen
leaves. What Jermyn was really most anxious about was to
learn from Mrs. Transome whether anything had transpired
that was significant of Harold's disposition toward him, which
he suspected to be very far from friendly. Jermyn was not
naturaUy flinty-hearted; at five-and-twenty he had written
verses, and had got himself wet t^ ough in order not to disap-
pomt a dark-eyed woman whom ue was proud to believe in
love with him; but a family man with grown-up sons and
daughters, a man with a professional position and complicated
affairs that make it hard to ascertain the exact relation be-
tween property and liabilities, necessarily thinks of himself
and what may be impending.
"Harold is remarkably acute and clever," he began at last,

since Mrs. Transome did not speak. " If he gets into Parlia-
ment I have no doubt he will distinguish himself. He has a
quick eye for business of all kinds."

" That is no comfort to me," said Mrs. Transome. To-dayhe was more conscious than usual of that bitterness which
was always in her mind in Jermyn's presence, but which was
oarefuUy suppressed :—suppressed because she could not en-
dure that the degradation she inwardly felt should ever be-
come visible or audible in acts or words of her own—should
ever be reflected in any word or look of his. For years there
had been a deep sUence about the past between them : on her
side, because she remembered; onhU, because he more and
more forgot.

" I trust he is not unkind to you in any way. I know his
opinions pain you; but I trust you find him in everythir-^ else
disposed to be a good son."

"Oh, to be sure—good as men are disposed to be to women,
giving them cushions and carriages, and recommending them
to enjoy themselves, and then expecting them to be contented
under contempt and neglect. I have no power over him—
remember that—none."
Jermyn turned to look ia Mrs. Transome'g face: it wag

\
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long .inoe lie had heard her ai«ak to him M if ihe were loring
ner seU-oommaiid.

" Haa he shown any nnpleasant feeling abont jonr manase-
ment of the affairs?"

= j -so

" My management of the afEairsI " Mrs. Transome said, with
concentrated rage, flashing a fierce look at Jermyn. She
checked herself: she felt as if she were lighting a torch to
flare on her own past foUy and misery. It was a resolve which
had become a habit that she would never quarrel with thisman—never tell him what she saw him to be. She had kept
her woman's pride and sensibility intact: through aU her life
there had vibrated the maiden need to have her hand kissed
and be the object of chivalry. And so she sank into sUence
again, trembling.

Jermyn felt annoyed—nothing more. There was nothing
in his mmd corresponding to the intricate meshes of sensitive-
ness in Mrs. Transome's. He was anything but stupid: yet
he always blundered when he wanted to be deUcate or mag-
nanimous; he constantly sought to soothe others by prais^
himself. Moral vulgarity cleaved to him like an hereditai^
odor. He blundered now.
"My deer Mrs. Transome," he said, in a tone of bland

kindness," you are agiteted-you appear angiy with me. Yet
i. think. If you consider, you will see that you have nothing
to complain of in me, unless you will complain of the inevita-
ble course of man's life. I have always met your wishes both
in happy circumstances and in unhappy ones. I should be
ready to do so now, if it were possible."
Eve^ sentence was as pleasant to her as if it had been cut

in he- bared arm. Some men's kindness and love-making are
more exasperating, more humiliating, than others' derision:
but the pitiable woman who has once made herself secretly
dependent on a man who is beneath her in feeling must bew
ttiat humUiation for fear of worse. Coarse kindness is at least
better than coarse anger; and in all private quarrels the duller
nature is triumphant by reason of its dulness. Mrs Tran-
soms knew in her inmost soiU that those relations which had
sealed her lips on Jermyn's conduct in business matters had
been with him a ground for presuming that he should have

Wi
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imponity in any lax dealing into which oinnunitanoM had led

him. She knew that she herself had endured all the more pri-

vation because of his dishonest selfishness. And now Har-

old's long-deferred heirship, and his return with startlingly

unexpected penetration, activity, and assertion of mastery,

had placed them both in the full presence of a difBculty

which had been prepared by the years of vague uncertainty as

to issues. In this position, with a great dread hanging over

her, which Jermyn knew, and ought to have felt that he had
caused her, she was inclined to lash him with indignation, to

scorch him with the words that were just the fit names for his

doings—inclined i the morn -rhen he spoke with an insolent

blandness, ignorini; all that was truly in her heart. But no

sooner did the words " You have brought it on me " rise within

her than she heard within also the retort, " Tou brought it on

yourself." Not for all the world beside could she bear to

hear that retort uttered fiom without. What did she do?

With strange sequence to all that rapid tumult, after a few

moments' silence she said, in a gentle and almost tremulous

voice,

—

" Let me take your arm."

He gave it immediately, patting on his hat and wondering.

For more than twenty years Mrs. Transome had never chosen

to take his arm.
" I have but one thing to ask you. Make me a promise."

"What is it?"

"That you will never quarrel with Harold."
" You must know that it is my wish not to quarrel with him.

"

" But make a vow—fix it in your mind as a thing not to be

done. Bear anything from him rather than quarrel with

him."

"A man can't make a vow not to quarrel," said Jeimyo,

who was already a little irritated by the implication that Har-

old might be disposed to use him roughly. "A man's temper

may get the better of him at any moment. I am not prepared

to bear auything."

"Good God! " said Mrs. Transome, taking her hand from

his arm, " is it possible you don't feel how horrible it would

be?"

i
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As she took away her hand Jermyn let hu arm falL put
boUi hia We in his pockets, and, shrugging his shoulders,
•aid, I shall use him as he uses me.

"

Jermyn had turned round hU sarage side, and the bland-
ness was out of sight. It was this that had always frightened
Jlrs. Transome: there was a possibility of fierce insolence in
this man who was to pass with those nearest to her as her
indebted servant, but whose brand she secretly bore. She was
as powerless with him as she was with her son.

This woman, who loved rule, dared not speak another word
ot attempted persuasion. They were both sUent, taking the
nearest way into the sunshine again. There was a half-formed
wish in both their minds—even in the mother's—that Harold
Transome had never been bom.
"We are working hard for. the election," said Jermyn, re-

covering himself, as they turned into the sunshine again " I
think we shall get him returned, and in that case he wiU bem high good-humor. Everything will be more propitious
than you are apt to think. You must persuade yourself," he
added, smiling at her, " that it is better for a man of his posi-
tion to be in Parliament on the wrong side than not to be in
at all."

"Never," said Mrs. Transome.
call bitter sweet and sweet bitter,

feel is of no consequecce now.
chimney ornament."
And m this way they parted on the gravel, in that pretty

scene where they had met. Jfrs. Transome shivered as she
stood alone: aU around her, where there had once been bright-
ness and warmth, there were white ashes, and the sunshine
looked dreary as it fell on them.

Mr. Jermyn's heaviest reflections in riding homeward turned
on the possibUity of incidents between himself and Haro
Transome which would have disagreeable results, requiring
him to raise money, and perhaps causing scandal, which in itsway might also help to create a monetary deficit. A man of
sixty, with a wife whose Duffleld connections were of the
highest respectability, with a family of tall daughters, an ex-
pensive establishment, and a large professional business, owed

" I am too old to learn to
But what I may think or

I am as unnecessary as a
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a great dnal mora to himself as the mainstay of all those

solidities ttaa to feelings and ideas which were quite unsub-

stantial. Thera wera many unfortunate coinoidenoes which
placed Mr. Jermyn in an uncomfortable position just now;
he had not been much to blame, he considered ; if it had not

been for a sudden turn of affairs no one would have com-
plained. He defied any man to say that he had intended to

wrong people; he was able to refund, to make reprisals, if

they could be fairly demanded. Oc'y he would certainly have

preferred that they should not be demanded.

A German poet ^aa intrusted with a particularly fine sau-

sage, which he was to convey to the donor's friend at Paris.

In the course of a long journey he smelt the sausage; he got

hungry, and desired to taste it; he pared a morsel off, then

another, and another, in successive moments of temptation,

till at last the sausage was, humanly speaking, at an end.

The offence had not been premeditated. The poet had never

.loved meanness, but he loved sausage; and the result was ui-

deniably awKward.

So it was with Matthew Jermyn. He was far from liking

that ugly abstraction rascality, but he had liked other things

which had suggested nibbling. He had had to do many
things in law and in daily life which, in the abstract, he would

have condemned ; and indeed he had never been tempted by
them in the abstract. Here, in fact, was the inconvenience;

he had sinned for the sake of particular concrete things, and
particular concrete consequences were likely to follow.

But he was a man of resolution, who, having made oat

what was the best course to take under a difficulty, went

straight to his work. The election must be won : that would

put Harold in good-humor, give him something to do, and
leave himself more time to prepare for any crisis.

He was in anything but low spirits that evening. It was

his eldest daughter's birthday, and the young people had a

dance. Papa was delightful—stood up for a quadrille and a

country-dance, told stories at supper, and made humorous

qnotations from his early raadings : if these were Latin, he

apologized, and translated to the ladies ; so that a deaf lady

visitor from Duffield kept her trumpet up continually, lest she

i^-:
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good memorT^ ^ "" ^°"°« '"'* ^ *

CHAPTEB X.

LrSK^lf^"";!"'/'''^ ^"^ "PP*<1»* *he door of Mr.

ter preaching in the ohapel. He stood with a book tmd«rhi.-n^p^Uy confident that there wae some one iS itoSSto open the door for him. In fact, Esther never wmttnohapel u. the afternoon: that "exe;^" Z^e helhel^^^
wiSMr"^v '**^^ r*- ^«"' •^ 80t ratherl^C^with Mr. Lyon. They shared the same political symnatW-^andthongh, to Liberal, who had neitherfwTold 3«™'
cH-/*"; r*""""*'

the share in a county^i "e^^^S^-chiefly of that prescriptive amusement of ae mai»ity k^^aa "lookmg on," there was stiU something to to «aS »tte occasion, rf not to be done. Perhaps thf most^StMfriendships are those in which there is much aareemeut m3!
disputation, and yet more personal UkingT anT^r^ventS
^ZSrS^e"-*'^'^'^' ''' alUtionaS^St^'
telt Lfh fv * "^'""""^ ^^^ t° the minister. ToW^ with this young man, who, though hopeful, had a singu-

which S&. Lyon persisted in regarding as orthodoxv "in th«

SSXrce"^/ " «"' ''*^ 'o^'^onf teethXT*4£
tiful allowMice of spoon-meat. To cultivate his society witha view to checking his erratic tendencies was a lauTble d^pose; but perhaps if Felix had been rap^y Si Cdreduced to conformity little Mr. Lyon wo^d have fcTdSconversation much flatter.

^uuau uie
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Either luid not lem lo maoh of their new acquaintance aa
her father had. But she had begun to find him amusing, and
also rather irritating to her woman's love of conquest. He
always opposed and criticised her ; and, besides that, he looked
at her aa if he never saw a single detail about her person

—

quite «s if she were a middle-aged woman in a cap. She did
not believe that he had ever admired her hands, or her long
neck, or her graceful movements, which had made all the girls

at school call her Calypso (doubtless from their familiuity
with "T^lAnaque"). FeH<oughtproperly to have been a lit-

tle in love with her—never mentioning it, of course, because
that would have been disagreeable, and his being a regular
lover was out of the question. But it was quite clear that,

instead of feeling any disadvantage on his side, he held him-
self to be immeasurably her superior: and, what was worse,
Esther had a secret consciousness that he was her superior.

She was all the more vexed at the suspicion that he thought
slightly of her; and wished in her vexation that she could
have found more fault with him—that she had not been obliged
to admire more and more the varying expressions of his open
face and his deliciously good-humored laugh, always loud at
a jokt) against himself. Besides, she could not help having
her curiosity roused by the unusual combinations both in his
mind and in his outward position, and she had surprised her-
self as well as her father one day by suddenly starting up and
proposing to walk with him when he was going to pay an
afternoon visit to Mrs. Holt, to try and soothe her concerning
Felix. " What a mother he has I " she said to herself when
they came away again; "but, rude and queer as he is, I can-
not say there is anything vulgar about him. Yet—I don't
know—if I saw him by the side of a finished gentleman."
Esther wished that finished gentleman were among her ac-

quaintances: he would certainly admire her, and make her
aware of Felix's inferiority.

On this particular Sunday afternoon, when she heard the
knock at the door, she was seated in the kitchen comer between
the fire and the window reading "R6a4." Certainly in her
well-fitting light-blue dress—she almost always wore some
shade of blue—with her delicate sandalled slipper stretched

iTi,
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towMd th* fire, her little gold w.toh, which had ooet her
newly « quarter's earnings, visible at her side, her slender
togera playmg with a shower of brown curls, and a coronet
<rf shmrng plaits at the summit of her head, she was a remark-
able CmdereUa. When the rap came, she colored, and was
going to shut her book and put it out of the way on the win-
dow-ledge behind herj but she desisted with a little toes, laid
it open on the table beside her, and walked to the outer door
whioa opened into the kitchen. There was rather a mis-
chievous gleam in her face: the rap was not a small one: it
came probably from a large personage with a vigorous arm.

Good-afternoon, Miss Lyon," said FeUx, taking off his
cloth cap: he resolutely declined the expensive ugliness of a
nat, and m a poked cap and without a cravat made a figure
at whjoh his mother cried every Sunday, and thought of with
a slow shake of the head at several passages in the minister's
prayer,

"Dear me, it is you, Mr. Holtl I fear you will have toWMt some time before you can see my father. The sermon is
not ended yet, and there will be the hymn and the prayer,
and perhaps other things to detain him,"

" Well, will you let me sit down in the kitchen? I don't
want to be a bore."

"Oh, no," said Esther, with her pretty light laugh, "I al-
ways give you credit for not meaning it. Pray come in, if
you don t mind waiting. I was sitting in the kitchen: the
kettle 18 singing quite prettily. It is much nicer than the
parlor—not half so ugly."

"There I agree with you."
" How very extraordinary I But if you prefer the kitchen,

and don't want to sit with me, I can go into the parlor.

"

"I came on purpose to sit with you," said Felix, in his
blunt way, "but I thought it likely you might be vexed at
seemg me. I wanted to talk to you, but I've got nothing
pleasant to say. As your father would have it, I'm not given
to prophesy smooth things—to prophesy deceit."
"I understand," said Esther, sitting down. "Pray be

seated. You thought I had no afternoon sermon, so ycu came
to give me one." ' " "™"'
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" Yei," Mid Felix, Mating himMlf lidaways in a ehair not

far off her, and leaning over the back to look at her with hit

large olear gray eyes, " and my text ia lomething you said the

other day. You Mid you didn't mind a.bout people haying

right opinions so that they had good taste. Kow I want you

to see what shallow stuff that is."

" Oh, I don't doubt it if you My so. I know you are a

person of right opinions."

"But by opinions you mean men's thoughtL about great

subjects, and by taste you mean their thoughts about small

ones : dress, behavior, amuMments, ornaments."
" Well—yes—or, rather, their Mnsibilities about those

things."

"It oomes to the same thing; thoughts, opinions, knowl-

edge, are only a sensibility to facts and ideas. If I under-

stand a geometrical problem, it u because I have a sensibil-

ity to the way in which lines aid figures are related to each

other; and I want you to see thut the creature who has the

wnsibilities that you call taste, and not the sensibilities that

you call opinions, is simply a lower, pettier sort of being—an

insect that notices the shaking of the table, but never noticea

the thunder."
" Very well, I am an insect; yet I notice that you are thun-

dering at me."
" No, you are not an insect That is what exasperates me

at your making a boast of littleness. You have enough un-

derstanding to make it wicked that you should add (me more

to the women who hinder men's lives from having any noble-

ness in them."

Esther colored deeply: she resented this speech, yet she

disliked it less than many Felix had addressed to her.

" "What is my horrible guilt? " she said, rising and stand-

ing, as she was wont, with one foot on the fender, and

looking at the fire. If it had been any one but Felix who

was near her, it might have occurred to her that this at-

titude shoyed her to advantage; but she had only a morti-

fied sense that he was quite indiff' jnt to what others

praised her for.

" Why do you read this mawkish stuff on a Sunday, for

1
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Mampl«7" he ikid, nutoUng up "IMd^" and mimiiig liit

qre orer the pafee,
" Whj don't you alwftyi go to ohkpel, Mr. Holt, and read

Howe'i 'Living Temple,' and join the Chaioh7"
"There's juit the difference between vt—1 know why I

don't do thoee thingi. I dietinotly lee tl At I can do lome-
thiag better. I have other principles, and should sink myself
hy doing what I don't recognize as the best."
"I understand," said Esther, as lightly as she could, to

eonoeal her bitterness. " I am a lower kind of being, and could
not so easily sink myself."

"Not by entering into your father's ideas. If a woman
really believes herself to be a lower kind of being, she should
place herself in subjection: she ahould be ruled by the
thoughts of her father or husband. If not, let her show her
power of choosing something better. You must know that
your father's principles are greater and worthier than what
guides your life. You have no reason but idle fancy and self-
ish inclination for shirking his teaching and giving your soul
np to trifles."

" You are kind enough to say so. But I am not aware that
I have ever confided my reasons to you."

" Why, what worth calling a reason could make any mortal
hang over this trash 7- -idiotic immorality dressed up to look
fine, with a little bit of doctrine tacked to it, like a hare's
foot on a dish, to make believe the mess is not oat's flesh.
Look herel 'Est-oe ma faute, si je trouve partont les homes,
si oe qui est fini n'a pour moi aucune valeur? ' Yes, sir, dis-
tinctly your fault, because you're an ass. Your dunce who
can't do his sums always has a taste for the infinite. Sir, do
you know what a rhomboid is? Oh, no, I don't value these
things with limits. ' Cependant, j'aime la monotonie des sen-
timens de la vie, et si j'avais encore la folic de croire an bon-
heur '

"

"Oh, pray, Mr. Holt, don't go on reading with that dread-
ful accent; it sets one's teeth on edge." Esther, smarting
helplessly under the previous lashes, vas relieved by this
diversion of eriticisni.

"There it Ul" said Felix, throwing the book on the table,
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and getting up to w»lk about. " You wa only h»pi>y wh«a
you o«n *p7 • tag or a tuicl Ioom to turn the talk, and gat
rid of any judgment that muit carry grare aotion after it."
"I think I hare borne a great deal of talk without torn-

ing it."

"Not enough, Miu Lyon—not all that I came to lay. I
want you to change. Of course I am a brute to lay to. I
ought to tay you are perfect. Another man would, perhapt.
But I iay I want you to change."

" How am I to oblige you? By joining the Church? "

"Koi but by asking yourself whether life is not as solemn
a thing as your father takes it to be—in which you may be
either a blessing or a curse to many. You know you have
ncTer done that. You don't uare to be better than a bird
trimming its feathers, and pecking about after what pleases
it. You are discontented with the world because you can't
get just th« small things that suit your pleasure, not because
it's ' -Torld w'lff'o myriads of men and women are ground by
wrong and misery, and tainted with pollution."

Esther felt her heart swelling with mingled indignation at
this liberty, wounded pride at this depreciation, and acute
oonsciousness that she could not contradict what ^elix said.
He was outrageously ill bred; but she felt that she should be
lowering herself by telling him so, and manifestbg her anger;
in that way she would be confirming his aoousation of a little-
ness that sm^nk from severe truth; and, besides, through all
her mortification there pierced a sense that this exasperation
of Felix against her was more complimentary than anything
in his previous behavior. She had self-command enough to
speak with her usual silvery vo;er,

" Pray go on, Mr. Holt Relieve yourself of these burning
truths. I am sure th^ must be troublesome to carrv unut-
tered."

'

"Yes, they are," said Felix, pausing, and standing not far
off her. " I can't bear to see you going the way of the foolish
women who spoil men's lives. Men can't help loving them,
and so they make themselves slaves to the petty desires of
petty creatures. That's ti- way those who might do better
spend their lives for naught—get checked in every great effort

S^ - n
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—toil with biain and limb for things that hare no more to do
with a manly life than tarts and confectionery. That's what
makes women a cnrse; all life is stunted to suit their little-

ness. That's why I'U never love, if I can help it; and if I
love, I'll bear it, and never marry."
The tumult of feeling in Esther's mind—mortification, anger,

the sense of ;•, terrible power over her that Felix seemed to
have as his augry words vibrated through her—was getting
almost too much for her self-control. She felt her lips quiv-
ering; but her pride, which feared nothing so much as the
betrayal of her emotion, helped her to a desperate effort. She
pinched her own hand hard to overcome her tremor, and said,
in a tone of scorn,—

" I ought to be very much obliged to you for giving me your
confidence so freely."

"Ah I now you are offended with me, and disgusted with
me. I expected it would be so. A woman doesn't like a man
who teUs her the truth."

" I think you boast a little too much of your truth-telling,

Mr. Holt," said Esther, flashing out at last. " That virtue is

apt to be easy to people when they only wound others and not
themselves. Telling the truth often means no more than tak-
ing a liberty."

" Yes, I suppose I should have been taking a liberty if I
had tried to drag you back by the skirt when I saw you run-
ning into a pit."

" You should really found a sect. Preaching is your voca-
tion. It is a pity you should ever have an audience of only
one."

" I see; I have made a fool of myself. I thought you had
a more generous mind—that you might be kindled to a better
ambition. But I've set your vanity aflame—nothing else.

I'm going. Good-by."

"Good-by," said Esther, not looking at him. He did not
open the door immediately. He seemed to be adjusting his

cap and puUing it down. Esther longed to be able to throw
a lasso round him and compel him to stay, that she might say
what she. chose to him ; her very anger made this departure
irritating, especially as he had the last word, and that a very
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bitter one. But soon the latch was lifted and - ae ,ioor close 7

behind him. She ran up to her bedroom and birsv. into t-ar,

.

Poor maiden! There was a strange contradiction oX ii.i.jlP9sm her mind in those first moments. She could not bear that
Felix should not respect her, yet she could not bear that he
should see her bead before his denunciation. She revolted
against his assumption of superiority, yet she felt herself in
a new kind of subjection to him. He was ill bred, he was
rude, he had taken an unwarrantable liberty; yet his indig-
nant words were a tribute to her: he thought she was worSi
more pams than the women of whom he took no notice It
was excessively impertinent in him to tell her of his resolving
not to love—not to marry—as if she cared about that: as if
he thought himself likely to inspire an affection that would
mcline any woman to marry him after such eccentric steps as
he had taken. Had he ever for a moment imagined that she
had thought of him in the light of a man who would make
love to her? ... But did he love her one Uttle bit, and was
that the reason why he wanted her to change? Esther felt
less angry at that form of freedom; though she was quite sure
that she did not love him, and that she could never love any
one who was so much of a pedagogue and a master, to say
nothing of his oddities. But he wantad her to change For
the first time in her life Esther felt herself seriously shaken
in her self-contentment. She knew there was a mind to which
she appeared trivial, narrow, selfish. Every word Felix had
s^d to her seemed to have burned itself into her memory.
She felt as if she should forevermore be haunted by self-oriti-
oism, and never do anything to satisfy those fancies on which
she had simply piqued herself before without being dogged
by inward questions. Her father's desire for her conversion
had never moved her; she saw that he adored her aU the
wh'16. Mid he never checked her unregenerate acts as if they
deferaded her on earth, but only mourned over them as unfit-
ting he, for heaven. Unfitness for heaven (spoken of as
"Jerusalem "and "glory"), the prayers of a go^ little fa-
Uier, whose thoughts and motives seemed to her like the
Life of Dr. Doddridge," which she was content to leave

nnread, did not attack her seU-respeot and seif-satiafaotion.

Ml
i I
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But now she had been stung—gtnng even into a new con-
Boiousneas concerning her father. Was it true that his life

was so much worthier than her own? She could not change
for anything Felix said, but she told herself he was mistaken
if he supposed her incapable of generous thoughts.

She heard her father coming into the house. She dried her
tears, tried to recover herself hurriedly, and went down to
him.

"You want your tea, father; how your forehead bams I"
she said gently, kissing his brow, and then putting her cool
hand on it.

Mr. Lyon felt a little surprise; such spontaneous tenderness
was not quite common with her; it reminded him of her
mother, <

"My sweet child," he said gratefully, thinking with won-
der of the treasures stUl left in our fallen nature.

CHAPTER XI.

nuth te tlie predons taarreit of the Mutb.
But once, when burett wsTed upon a land.
The noleome oankerwonn ud caterpOlar,
LodMi. ud aU the nrnmliig (oul-boni btoodi,
FMtened opoo U with swue, greedy Jaws,
And turned the haireit Into pertUeaoe,
DstU men laid. What proati It to tow ?

Pblix was going to Sproxton that Sunday afternoon. He
always enjoyed his walk to that outlying hamlet; it took him
(by a short cut) through a corner of Sir Maximus Debarry's
park; then across a piece of common, broken here and there
iato red ridges below dark masses of furze; and for the rest
of the way alongside the canal, where the Sunday peaceful-
ness that seemed to rest on the bordering meadows and pas-
tures was hardly broken if a horse pulled into sight along the
towing-path, and a boat, with a little curl of blue smoke issu-
ing from its tin chimney, came slowly gliding behind. Felix
retained something of his boyish impression that the days in
a canal-boat were all like Sundays; but the horse, if it had
been put to him, would probably have preferred a more Ju-
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d«io OP Scotch rigor with regard to oanal-boats, or at lea«t
that the Sunday towing should be done by asses, as a lower
Order.

This canal was only a branch of the grand trunk, and ended
among the coal-pits, where Felix, crossing a network of black
tram-roads, soon came to his destination—that public institute
of Sproxton, known to its frequenters chiefly as Chubb' s, but
less famiUarly as the Sugar Loaf, or the New Pits; this last
being the name for the more modem and lively nucleus of the
Sproxton hamlet. The other nucleus, known as the Old Pits,
also supported its " public," but it had something of the for-
lorn air of an abandoned capital ; and the company at the Blue
Cow was of an inferior kind—equal, of course, in the funda-
mental attributes of humanity, such as desire for beer, but not
equal in ability to pay for it.

When Felix arrived, the great Chubb was standing at the
door. Mr. Chubb was a remarkable publican ; none of your
stock Bonifaces, red, bloated, jolly, and joking. He was thin
and sallow, and was never, as his constant guests observed,
seen to be the worse (or the better) for liquor j indeed, as
among soldiers an eminent general was held to have a charmed
life, Chubb was held by the members of the Benefit Club to
have a charmed sobriety, a vigilance over his own interest
that resisted aU narcotics. His very dreams, as stated by
himself, had a method in them beyond the waking thoughts
of other men. Pharaoh's dream, he observed, was nothing
to them; and, as lying so much out of ordinary experience,
they were held particularly suitable for narration on Sunday
evenings, when the listening colliers, well washed and in their
best coats, shook their heads with a sense of that peculiar
edification which belongs to the inexplicable. Mr. Chubb's
reasons for becoming landlord of the Sugar Loaf were founded
on the severest calculation. Having an active mind, and being
averse to bodily labor, he had thoroughly considered what
calling would yield him the best livelihood with the least pos-
sible exertion, and in that sort of line he had seen that a
"public" amongst miners who earned high wages was a fine
opening. He had prospered according to the merits of such
iudioious calculation, was already a forty-shilling freeholder,

'
, 'i
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and was oonsoioug of a vote for the county. He waa not one
of those mean-spirited men who found the franchise embar-
wssmg and would rather have been without it: he regarded
his vote as part of his investment, and meant to make the best
of It. He caUed himself a straightforward man, and at suit-
able moments expressed his views freely; in fast, he wasknown to have one fundamental division for all opinion—"mv
idee" and "humbug." ^

When Felix approached, Mr. Chubb was standing, as usual
with his hands nervously busy in his pockets, his eyes glanc-
ing round with a detective expression at the black landscape,
and his lipless mouth compressed, yet in constant movement
On a superficial view it might be supposed that so eager-seem-
ing a personality was unsuited to the publican's business: butm fact It was a great provocative to drinking. Like the shrUl
biting talk of a vixenish wife, it would have compelled you tot^e a little something" by way of dulling your sensibUity.

Hitherto, notwithstanding Felix drank so litUe ale, the
pnbhcan had treated him with high civility. The coming
elMtion was a great opportunity for applying his poUtic^
_
Idee, which was, that society existed for the sake of the

individual, and that the name of that individual was Chubb
Wow, from a conjunction of absurd oiixjumstances inconsistent
with that idea, it happened that Sproxton had been hitherto
somewhat neglected in the canvass. The head member of the
Company that worked the mines was Mr. Peter Garstin, and
toe same company received the rent for the Sugar Loaf
Henoj^ as the person who had the most power of annoyinii
Mr. Chubb, and being bf detriment to him, Mr. Garstin waa
naturally the candidate for whom he had reserved his vote
But where there is this intention of ultimately gratifying agenUeman by voting for him in an open British manner on Ae
day of the poll, a man, whether Publican or Pharisee (Mr
Chubb used this generic classification of mankind as one that
was sanctioned by Scripture), is all the freer in his relations
with those deluded persons who take him for what he is not,
uid un^ne him to be a waverer. But for some time oppo^
tunity had seemed barren. There were but three dubious
votes besides Mr. Chubb's in the small district of which the
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Sugar I<>af could be regarded as the centre of intelligence and
inapirabon: the colUers, of course, had no votes, and did notneed pohtioal conversion

; consequently, the interests of Sprox-
ton had only been taeiUy cherished in the breasts of candi-
dates. But ever since it had been known that a Badical can-
didate was in the field, that in consequence of this Mr
Debarry had coalesced with Mr. Garstin, and that Sir James
l^iement, the poor baronet, had retired, Mr. Chubb had been
occupied with the most ingenious mental combinations in
order to ascertain what possibUities of profit to the Suear
iioaf might lie in this altered state of the canvass.
He had a cousin in another county, also a publican, but ina larger way, and resident in a borough, and from him Mr.Chubb had gathered more detailed political information than

ne could find m the Loamshire newspapers. He was now
enlightened enough to know that there was a way of usinu
TOteless miners and navvies at Nominations and ElectionsHe approved of that

; it entered into his political " idee "
: and

indeed he would have been for extending the franchise t^ this
olass-at least in Sproiton. If any one had observed tiat
you must draw a line somewhere, Mr. Chubb would have con-
curred at once, and would have given permission to draw it ata radius of two miles from his own tap.
From the first Sunday evening when Felix had appeared at

the Sugar Loaf, Mr. Chubb had made up his mind that this
cute man who kept himself sober was an electioneering agent.
Xhat he was hired for some purpose or other there was not a
doubt; a man didn't come and drink nothing without a good
reason. In proportion as Felix's purpose was not obvious toChubb s mind. It must be deep; and thU growing conviction
had even led the pubUcan on the last Sunday evening privately
to urge his mysterious visitor to let a little ale be chalked up
for him—It was of no consequence. Felix knew his man, and
had taken care not to betray too soon that his real object was
so to win the ear of the best fellows about him as to induce
them to meet him on a Saturday evening in the room where
Mr. Lyon, or one of his deacons, habitually held his Wednes-
day preachings. Only women and children, three old men a
journeyman tailor, and a consumptive youth attended those

f J
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preaehlngs; not a oolliei t^ad been won from the atrong ale of
the Sugar Loaf, not eren a narvy from the muddier drink of
the Blue Cow. Felix was sanguine; he law some pleasant
faces among the miners when they were washed on Sundays;
they might be taught to spend their wages better. At all

events, he was going to try: he had great confidence in his
powers of appeal, and it was quite true that he never spoke
without arresting attention. There was nothing better than a
dame school in the hpjnlet; he thought that if he could move
the fathers, whose blackened week-day paraons and flannel

caps, ornamented with tallow cuidIo<i by way of plume, were
a badge of hard labc. ior which he t"sd a more sympathetic
fibre than for any ribbon in the button-nole—if he could move
these men to save something from their drink, and pay a
schoolmaster for their boys, a greater service would be done
them than if Mr. Garstin and his company were persnaded to
establish a school.

"I'll lay hold of them by their fatherhood," said Felix;
" I'll take one of their little fellows and set him in the midut.
Till they can show there's something they love better than
swilling themselves with ale, extension of the suffrage can
never mean anything for them but extension of boozing. One
must begin somewhere : I'U begin at what is under my nose.
I'll begin at Sproxton. That's what a man would do if he
had a red-hot superstition. Can't one work for sober truth
aa hard as for megrims? "

Felix Holt had his illusions, like other young men, though
they were not of a fashionable sort; referring neither to the
impression his costume and horsemanship might make on be-
holders, nor to the ease mth which he would pay the Jews
when he gave a loose to his talents and applied himself to

work. He had fixed his choice on a certain Mike Brindle
(not that Brindle was his real name—each collier had his
sobriquet) as the man whom he would induce to walk part of
the way home with him this very evening, and get to invite

some ot his comrades for the next Saturday. Brindle was
one of the head miners; he had a bright good-natured face,

and had given especial attention to cert-ain performances wili
a magnet which Felix carried in Lis pocket.
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Hi. Chubb, who had also hu Ulasions, smiled giaoioosly as

the enigmatio aostomei came up to the door-step.

" Well, sir, Sunday soema to be youi day : I begin to look

for you on a Sunday now."

"Yes, I'm a working man; Sunday is my holiday," said

Felix, pausing at the door since the host seemed to expect

this.

"Ah, sir, there's many ways of working. I look at it

you're one of those as work with your brains. That's what

I do myself."

"One may do a good deal of that and work with one's

hands too."

"Ah, sir," said Mr. Chubb, with a certain bitterness in his

smile, " I've that sort of head that I've often wished I was

stupider. I use things up, sir; I see into things a deal too

quick. , I eat my dinner, as you may say, at breakfast-time.

That's why I hardly ever smoke a pipe. No sooner do I

stick a pipe in my mouth than I puff and puff till it's gone

before otiier folks' are well lit; and then where am I? I

might as well have let it alone. In this world it's better not

to be too quick. But yon know what it is, sir."

" Kot I," said Felix, rubbing the back of his head, with a

grimace. " I generally feel myself rather a blockhead. The

world's a largish place, and I haven't turned everything in-

side out yet."

"Ah, that's your deepness. I think we understand one

another. And about this here election, I lay two to one we
should agree if we was to come to talk about it."

"Ah I " said Felix, with an air of caution.

"You're none of a Tory, eh, sir? You won't go to vote

for Debarry? That was what I said at the very first go-ofF.

Says I, he's no Tory. I think I was right, sir—eh? "

"Certainly; I'm no Tory."

"No, no, you don't oatch me wrong in a hurry. Well, be-

tween you and me, I care no more for the Debarrys than I

care for Johnny Groats. I live on none o' their land, and

not a pot's worth did they ever send to the Sugar Loaf. I'm

not frightened at the Debarrys : there's no man more inde-

pendent than me. I'll plump or I'll split for them as treat

n
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tt«t
.
my Idee. And in the way of haotiag for mt ««'

them are foole th»t don't employ me " ' ^

ignorant of the point of view from which we are rigardedbyour neighbor. Our fine pattern, in tattooing may^^ fromthrowmg hun into a .woon of admirationf th^gh w"Z
wl^^Crf/*^^'- v'^^^'

"^ '''""^'* ""^ there are «,meaorta of work for which you are just fitted.

»

You^n^T "^ ""*" ^'"' ^^ ""don-tand one another.You re no Tory; no more am I. And if I'd got fonrSL V'-S
nomination, the Debarrys shouldn't h^eSS

a^d'thif^
'^"^ "^ "^'r'' " -J**! «»<• -nuoh of their scutohiM

^. ™« r^?T ^ ^"'^ <^^'™''- '^t'" their soutT

Z'XwT. ^'^^ "J:^.
"'"^ ^'^'^ ""J"-' behind^em,

^llrtll^^ ^-'-ol^dyoangiveaccountofem.'

Mr. Chubb was hindered from further explaining his views»i to the historical element in society by the J^?.S^f newgueste who approached in two groups. TheforeJl™'^
consisted of well-known coUiers, L their goodSr^^bS«d colored handkerchiefs serving as cravats, wifttheW
Its Khub^L'^'" *~".? ''" » """« ^-^ °~. -dcausea Jttr. Chubb to compress his mouth and agitate the mus-cle, about it in rather an excited manner

First came a smartly dressed personage on horseback, with

He™Tr\"^°"^".''^'^-^°* and figured satin stock

A Jl^
a stout man and gave a strong sense of broadclothA wUd idea shot through Mr. Chubb's brain: co,^ tTugrand visitor be Harold Transome? Excuse him: he iZ

„^ fw" ^ -^-ir^^d by his cousin from the distant to^ough ttat a Eadica candidate in the condescension of canvaL-

2, «h 'Ir'" r' *?^ ^""^ °* ^*^8 bread and treacle with

™LT.w°*. "",''?'*'* ^^'*"""' ""d declaring his preTe^

tr^w k'*
"""P^" *^- ^" «'*"^''b's notion ff a ^li^was that he was a new and agreeable kind of Uck spitti^ wto
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fawned on tbe poor initead of on the rioh, and lo wm likelr
to send ouatomen to • "public''; lo that he irgued weU
•nongh from the premues at hii oommand.
The mounted man of broadolcth had foUojera: seycral

ahabby-looking men, and Sproxton boys of all Lizea, whoee
ontiosity had been stimulated by unexpected largesse. A
stranger on horseback scattering halfpence on a Sunday was
so unprecedented that there was no knowing what he might
do next; and the smallest hindmost fellows in sealskin caps
were not without hope that an entirely new order of things
had set in.

Every one waited outside for the stranger to dismount, and
Hr. Chubb advanced to take the bridle.

"Well, Mr. Chubb," were the first words when the great
man was safely out of the saddle, " I've often heard of your
fine tap, and I'm come to taste it."

" Walk in, sir—pray walk in," said Mr. Chubb, giving the
horse to the stable-boy. "I shall be proud to draw for yon.
If anybody's been praising me, I think my ale will back
him."

All entered in the rear of the stranger except t boys, who
peeped in at the window.
"Won't you please to walk into the parlor, sir?" said

Chubb, obsequiously.

"No, no, I'll sit down here. This is what I like to see,"
said the stranger, looking round at the colliers, whp eyed him
rather shyly—" a bright hearth where working men can enjoy
themselves. However, I'll step into the other room for three
minutes, just to speak half a dozen words with you."
Mr. Chubb threw open the parlor door, and then, stepping

back, took the opportunity of saying, in a low tone, to Felix,
"Doyou know this gentleman?

"

"Not I; no."

Mr. Chubb's opinion of Felix Holt sank from that moment
The parlor door was closed, but no one sat down or ordered
beer.

"I say, master," said Mike Brindle, going up to Felix,
"don't you think that's one o' the 'laotion men?"
"Very likely."

,

I
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"I heared a chap say they're up and down eTarywhere,"
aid Brindle; "and now'a the time, they aay, when a man
can get beer for nothing."

"Ay, that's sin' the Beform," said a big, red-whiskered
man called Dredge. " That's brought the 'lections and the
drink into these parts; for afore that it wai all kep up the
Lord knows wheer.

"

" Well, but the Reform's niver oome anigh Sprox'on," said
a gray-haired but stalwart man called Old Sleek. " I don't
believe nothing about'n, I don't."

" Don't you? " said Brindle, with some contempt. " Well, I
do. There's folks won't believe beyond the end o' their own
pickaxes. You can't drive nothing into 'em, ".ot if you split

their skulls. I know for certain sure, froii) :, chap in the
oartin' way, as he's got money and drink too only for holler-
ing. Eh, master, what do you say? " Brindle ended, turning
with some deference to Felix.

"Should you like to know all abont the Beform?" said
Felix, using his opportunity. " If you would, I can tell you."
"Ay, ay—teU's; you know, I'U be bound," said several

voices at once.

" Ah, but it will take some little time. And we must be
quiet. The cleverest of you—those who are looked up to in
the Club—must come and meet me at Peggy Button's cottage
next Saturday, at seven o'clock, after dark. And, Brindle,
you must bring that little yellow-haired lad of yours. And
anybody that's got a little boy—a very little fellow, who won't
understand what is said—may bring him. But you must keep
it dose, you know. We don't want fools there. But every-
body who hears ma may oome. I shall be at Feegv- But-
ton's."

"Why, that's where the Wednesday preaohin' is," said
Dredge. " I've been aforced to give my wife a black eye to
hinder her from going to the preachin'. Lors-a-massy, she
thinks she knows better nor me, and I can't make head nor
taU of her talk."

"Why o^i't you let the woman alone?" said Brindle, with
some disgust. "I'd be ashamed to beat a poor crawling
thing 'cause she likes preaching."
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"No mon I did bMt her afore, not if the lorat' me," laid

Dredge, in Tindicationi "bat if she jabben at me, I oan't

abide it. Howtomever, I'll bring my Jack to Peggy's o'

Saturday. His mother shall wash him. He is but four year

old, and he'll swear and square at me a good nn, if I set

him on."

"There you go Uatherin'," said Brindle, intending a mild

rebuke

This dialogue, which was in danger of becoming too per-

sonal, «as interrupted by the reopening of the parlor door,

and the reappearance of the impressive stranger with Mr.

Chubb, whose countenance seemed unusually radiant.

" Sit you down here, Mr. Johnson," said Chubb, moring an

arm-chidr. " This gentleman is kind enough to treat the com-

pany," he added, looking round; "and, what's more, he'll take

a cup with 'em; and I think there's no man but what'll saj

that's a honor."

The company had nothing equivalent to a "hear, hear,"

at command, but they perhaps felt the more, as they seat-

ed themselves with an expectation unvented by utterance.

There was a gener&l satisfactory sense that the hitherto shad-

owy Beform had at length come to Sprozton in a good round

shape, with broadcloth and pockets. Felix did not intend to

accept the treating, but he chose to stay and hear, taking his

pint as usual.

"Capital ale, capital ale," said Mr. Johnson, as he set

down his glass, speaking in a quick, smooth treble. "Now,"

he went on, with a certain pathos in his voice, looking at Mr.

Chubb, who sat opposite, "there's some satisfaction to me in

finding an establishment like this at the Fits. For what

would higher wages do for the working man if he couldn't

get a good article for his money? Why, gentlemen"—here

he looked round—" I've been into ale-houses where I've seen

a fine fellow of a miner or a stone-cutter come in and have to

lay down money for beer that I should be sorry to give to my
pigs I " Here Mr. Johnson leaned forward with squared el-

bows, hands placed on his knees, and a defiant shake of the

head.

"Aw, like at the Blue Cow," fell in the irrepressible

'1
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Drjdg^ in • de«p but, but he wm nboked bj • mtw.nudge from Brindle. ' "rwn

JohMon looking .t Dr«lge, «>d restoring hi. Ulf-wLiL:Won "But won't l«t much longer, that's one good thing.B^ liquor will be .wept .way with other b«i utiolaT TraSwill pro.per-«>d what', trade now without .team? «,dwhat u .teun without coal? And mark you thi., gentiemen-U.ere'. no man and no government can make coal.

"

outd
" ^"'' ^'''" '^'^'^ ^* ^" '•"* '•- WW-

Ji^°k»r^' "f?"'"*"-! • wide-mouthed wiry m«.oaUed Gdl., who wiriied for an exhauatiye treatment of the
.ubjeot, bemg a .tone-outter.

..."/"ll"*'*"""' ?" r" "*y' •''»' I '*«'^ " «>»1 could b«made above ground, honeat feUow. who are the pith of our
population would not have to bend their backs and .weat ina pit .IX day. out of the seven. No, no : 1 My, a. this^u^
try proper, it ha. more and more need of you, .irs. It oando without » pack of huy lord, and ladies, but it oan neverdowithout brave colliers. And the country u^l proeper.

"
Pledge you my word, .irs, thi. country will rise t» the tip-top
of everything, and there isn't a man in it but what .hall haveh« joint in the pot, and hi. .pare money jingling in hi.
pocket, If we only exert oureelve. to send the right men toParliament-men who wUl speak up for the collier, and the

Uberally), and will stand no nonsense. This is a crisis, andwe must exert ourselves. We've got Beform, gentiemen butnow the thing i. to make Beform work. It', a oriaU-I
pledge you my word it's a crisis."

^.Johnson threw himself back as if from the concussion
of that great noun. He did not suppow that one of his audi-
ence knew what a crisis meant; but he had large experiencem the effect of unoomprehended words; and in thU case the
collier, were thrown into a state of conviction concerning they
did not know what, which was a fine preparation for "hitting
ou^ or any other act carrying a due sequence to such a ocn-
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Faliz felt himMlf in dugw of getting into a nge. Tliere
i« liardly any mental miieiy wone than that of having our
own terioul phraiee, our own rooted belief*, oarieatured by a
charlatan or a hireling. He began to feel the iharp lower
edge of hii tin pint-meifure, and to think it a tempting mii-
ile.

Mr. Johnion certainly had lome qualifleationa aa an orator.
After this impreeaive pauie he leaned forward again, and
•aid, in a lowered tone, looking round,—

" I think you all know the good news."
There woa a movement of ihoe-iolei on the quarried floor,

and a sorape of some ohair-legs, but no other answer.
" The good news I mean is, that a firtl-rate man, Mr. Tran-

some of Transome Court, has otTered himself to represent you
in Parliament, sirs. I say you in particular, for what he has
at heart is the welfare of the working man—of the brave fel-

lows that wield the pickaxe, and the saw, and the hammer.
He's rich—has more money than Oantin—but he doesn't
want to keep it to himself. What he wants is, to make a
good use of it, gentlemen. He's come back from foreign
parts with his pockets full of gold. He could buy up the De-
barrys if they were -'orth buying, but he's got something bet-
ter to do with money. He means to use it for the good
of the working men in these parts. I know there are some
men who put up for Parliament and talk a little too big.
They may say they want to befriend the colliers, for example.
But I should like to put a question to them I should like
to ask them, ' What colliers? ' There are colliers up at New-
castle, and there are colliers down in Wales. Will it do any
good to honest Tom, who is hungry in Sproxton, to hear that
Jack at Newcastle has his bellyful of beef and pudding? "

"It ought to do him good," Felix burst in, with his loud
abrupt voice, in odd contrast with glib Mr. Johnson's. " If
he knows it's a bad thing to be hungry and not have enough
to eat, he ought to be glad that another fellow, who is not
idle, is not suffering in the same way."
Every one was startled. The audience was much impressed

with the grandfinr, the knowledge, and the powe' * Mr.
Johnson. His brilliant promises confirmed th<> s; sion
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thatBefonn had at length reached the New Pits j and Re-
form, if it were good for anything, must at last resolve itselfmto spare money-meaning "sport" and drink, and keeping
away from work for several days in the week. These « brave "
men <rf Sproxton liked Felix as one of themselves, only much
more knowing—as a workinij man who had seen many dis-
tant pMts, but who must be very poor, since he never drank
more tiian a pint or so. They were quite inclined to hear
what he had got to say on another occasion, but they were
rather irntated by his interruption at the present moment.
Mr. Johnson was annoyed, but he spoke with the same glib
quietness as before, though with an expression of contempt.

I caU It a poor-spirited thing to take up a man's straight-
forward words and twist thdis. What I meant to saywas
plain enough—that no man can be saved from starving by
looking on whUe others eat. I think thaf s common seiis^
eh, sirs?"

^^

*v^*" -T" ***^ *° approving "Haw, haw." To hear any-
tting s&id, and understand it, was a stimulus that had the
effect of wit. Mr. Chubb cast a suspicious and viperous
glance at Felix, who felt that he had been a simpleton fop his
pains.

"Well, then," continued Mr. Johnson, "I suppose I may
go on. But if there is any one here better able to inform the
company than I am, I give way—I give way."

"Sir," said Mr. Chubb, magisterially, "no man shaU take
the words out of your mouth in this house. And, " he added
looking pointedly at F«lix, "company that's got no more or^
ders to give, and wants to turn up rusty to them that has, had
better be making room than filling it. Love an' 'armonv's
^* "^fl?" "" ^^"'''* ^8. an' love an' 'armony's the mean-
ing of The Sugar Loaf, WUliam Chubb. ' Folks of a differ-
ent mmd had better seek another house of call."

" Very good," said Felix, laying down his money and tak-
ing hu cap. "I'm going." He saw clearly enough that if
he said more, there would be a disturbance which could have
no desirable end.

men the door had closed behind him, Mr. Johnson said.What IS that person's name? "
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"Does anybody know it?" said Mr. Chnbb.A few noes were heard.
"I'Te heard him apeak like a downright Befonner else Id.ou^d have looked a HtUe sharper after him. bT^u^J

see he's nothing partio'lar." '

"It looks ratl|er bad that no one knows his name," said Mr.Johnson. « He's most likely a Tory in disguise-a Tory swYou must be careful, sirs, of men who ZTto you iZl^y
T^l\^ "^ ""^ r* ^^ """^8 *» y°»- They'll -^
y^ with words-no lack of words-but words a^ wlnlNow, a man like Transome comes forward and says to theworking men of this country: ' Here I am, ready to serve yo^^d to speak for you m Parliament, and to get Uie lawsm^ai right for you; and m the mean whUe, if there's any of you

drmk with friends or a copy of the King's lik«ess_why°
I m your man. I'm not a paper handbill-aU words and losubstance-nor a man with land and nothing else- I've «,t
Ugsofgoldaswellasl^id.. I think you know whkti"^*
tj the King's likeness? "

h.w'Z^' ff""^^^ " ^^-""^^ <>»* of i>iB pocket andheld the head toward the company.

^Jl^*^^™" •**" "* *''°'* ^e" ^l"* like to keep thispretty picture a great deal too much to themselves. I don'tknow whether I'm rights but I think I've heard of such a onenot a hundred miles from here. I think his name was Spratt,and he managed some company's coal-pits."
"Haw, haw! Sprat^-Spratt's his name," was loUed forth

to an accompaniment of scraping shoe-soles.
"A screwing fellow, by what I understaud-a domineeringfcUow-who would expect men to do as he liked without pav-

wltTr^/^- ^ *"^ *^'"''' °°* •" '>">«''* ""« whowouidn t like to disappomt such an upstart."

« Tn!""
^^ ? murmur which was interpreted by Mr. Chubb

"I'll answer for 'em, sir."

"Now, listen to me. Here's Qarstin: he's one of theCompuiy yon work under. What's Garstin to you? who
sees him? and when they do see him they see a thin mi-
seiiy feUow who keeps his pockets buttoned. He calls him-

I!
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sdf a Whig, yet he'U split votes with a Tory—he'll driye
with the Debarrys. Now, gentlemen, if I said I'd got a
vote, and anybody asked me what I should do with it, I
should say, 'I'll plump for Tranaome.' You've got no
votes, and that's a shame. But you tcill have some day, if

such men as Transome aie returned; and then you'll be on a
level with the first gentleman in the land, and if he wants to
sit in Parliament, he must take ofF his hat and ask your leave.
But though you haven't got a vote you can give a cheer for
the right man, and Transome's not a man like Garstin; if

you lost a day's wages by giving a cheer for Transome, he'll
make you amends. That's the way a man who has no vote
can yet serve himself and his country j he can lift up his hand
and shout 'Transome forever I'

—'Hurray for Transome I'

Let the working men—let colliers and navvies and stone-cut-
ters, who between you and me have a good deal too much the
worst of it, as things are now—let them join together and
give their hands and voices for the right man, and they'll make
the great people shake in their shoes a little; and wher yon
shout for Transome, remember you shout for more wages, and
more of your rights, and you shout to get rid of rats and tpratt
and such small animals, who are the tools the rich make use
of to squeeze the blood out of the poor man."
"I wish there'd be a row—I'd pommel him," said Dredge^

who was generally felt to be speaking to the question.
" No, no, my friend—there you're a little wrong. No pom-

melling—no striking first. There you have the law and the
constable against yotf. A little rolling in the dust and knock-
ing hats off, a little pelting with soft things that'll stick and
not bruise—all that doesn't spoil the fun. If a man is to
speak when you don't like to hear him, it is but fair you
should give him something he doesn't like in return. And
the same if he's got a vote and doesn't use it for the good of
the country; I see no harm in splitting his coat iu a quiet
way. A man must be taught what's right if he doesn't know
it. But no kicks, no knocking down, no pommelling."

"It 'ud be good fun, though, if so-4«," said Old ffleok, al-

lowing himself an imaginative pleasure.
" Well, well, if a Spratt wants you to say Oarstin, it's some
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pleasure to think you can say Transome. Now, my notion is
Uus. You aie men who can put two and two together—

I

don t know a more solid lot of fellows than you are j and what
I say is, let the honest men in this country who've got no vote
show themselves in a body when they have the chance. Why
sirs, for every Tory sneak that's got a vote, there's fifty-five
feUows who must stand by and be expected to hold their
tongues. But I say, let 'em hiss the sneaks, let 'em groan at
tiie sneaks, and the sneaks viriU be ashamed of themselves.
The men who've got votes don't know how to use them
There's many a fool with a vote who is not sure in his mind
whether he shaU poll, say for Debarry, or Garstin, or Tran-
some—whether he'U plump or whether he'll split; a straw
will turn him. Let him know your mind if he doesn't know
his own. What's the reason Debarry gets returned? Be-
cause people are frightened at the Debarrys. What's that to
you? You don't care for the Debarrys. If people are fright-
ened at the Tories, we'll turn round and frighten tAem. You
know what a Tory is—one who wants to drive the working
men as he'd drive cattle. That's what a Tory is ; and a Whig
IS no better, if he's like Garstin. A Whig wants to knock the
Tory down and get the whip, that's all. But Transome's nei-
tier Whig nor Tory; he's the working man's friend, the col-
lier's fnend, the friend of the honest navvy. And if he gets
mto Parliament, let me tell you, it will be the better for you.
I don't say it will be the better for overlookers and screws,
and rats and sprats; but it will be the better for every go<3
fellow who takes his pot at the Sugar Loaf."

Mr. Johnson's exertions for the political education of the
Sproxton men did not stop here, which was the more disinter-
ested in him as he did not expect to see them again, and could
only set on foot an organization by which their instruction
could be continued without him. In this he was quite suc-
cessful. A man known among the "butties" as Pack, who
had already been mentioned by Mr. Chubb, presently joined
the party, and had a private audience of Mr. Johnson, that he
might be instituted as the " shepherd " of this new flock.

"That's a right down genelman," said Pack, as he took
the seat vacated by the orator, who had ridden away.

l!^
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« Wh.t'8 bU trade, think you? " said Gilla, the wiiy rtoiw
oatter.

"Trade? " .aid Mr. Chubb. « He's one of the top-sawyert
of the country. He works with his head, you may see that"

Let 8 have our pipes, then," said Old Sleok; "I'm pretty
well tired o' jaw."

" So am I, » said Dredge. « It's wriggling work-like fd-
lenng a stoat. It makes a man dry. I'd as lief hear preach-
ing, on'y there's nought to be got by't. I shouldn't know
which end I stood on if it wasn't for the tickets and the
treann'."

CHAP*rEB XII.

-^"JL*','"™?" mlitnreof qute md onrtu mealment much pmm ftv Inmv

This Sunday evening, which promised to be so memorable
in the experience of the Sproxton miners, had its drama also
for l^ose unsatisfactory objects to Mr. Johnson's moral sense,
the Debanys. Certain incidents occurring at Treby Manor
caused an excitement there which spread from the dining-
room to the stables; but no one underwent such agitating
transitions of feeling as Mr. Scales. At sU o'clock thatTo^
penor buUer was chuckling in triumph at having pUyed a
fine and original practical joke on hU rival Mr. Christian.
Some two hours after that time, he was frightened, sorry, and
even meek; he was ov the brink of a hnmiliating confession;
his cheeks were almost livid; his hair was flattened for want
of due attention from his fingers; and the fine roll of hij
whiskers, which was too firm to give way, seemed only a sad
leminiscence of past splendor and felicity. His sorrow came
about in this wise.

After service on that Sunday morning, Mr. Philip Debarry
had left the rest of the family to go home in the carriage, and
had remained at the Eeotory to lunch with his uncle Augus-
tus, that he aught consult him touching some letters of im-
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Pwtonoe. He had returned the letters to his pooket-book.
buth^lnotrotnmed the book to his pocket, and he finally
wanted away leaving the enolosnreof private papers and bank-
notes on his uncle's escritoire. After his arrival at home hewas reminded of his omission, and immediately despatchedChnstiM with a note begging his uncle to seal up the woket-book imdsend it by the bearer. This commUsion, whi^was
given between three and four o'clock, happened to be very un-welcome to the courier. The fact was that Mr. Christian, whohad been remarkable through life for that power of adapting
himself to circumstances which enaoles a man to faU safely on
all-fours in the most hurried expulsions and escapes, was notexempt from bodUy suffering-a circumstance to which there

1 Tifv,'" ^.^^ "' adapting one's self so as to be perfectly
oomfortoble under it, or to push it off on to other people'^ riioul-
dei». He did what he could: he took doses of opium whenhe had an access of nervous pains, ard he consoled himself as
to future possibilities by thinking t^t if the pains ever be-came intolerably frequent a eon. •able increase in the dosemight put an end to them alto, her. He was neither Catonor Hamlet, and though he haa learned their soliloquies athis first boarding-school, he would probably have increased
his dose without reciting those masterpieces. Next to thepain Itself, he disliked that any one should know of it: defeo-
tove health diminished a man's market value; he did not like
to be the object of the sort of pity he himself gave to a poordert who was forced to make a wry face or "give in" alto-

.o?'^ *^1? V
* «*P*^«°' to take 8 sUght dose this after-noon and still he was not altogether relieved at the time he

set off to the Eectory. On returning with the valuable case
safely deposited in his hind pocket, he felt increasing bodily •

uneasmess, and took another dose. Thinking it likely thathe looked rather pitiable, he chose not to proceed to the houseby the CMnage-road. The sarvants often walked in the parkon a Sunday, and he wished to avoid any meeting. He wouldmake a oirouit, get into the house privately, and after deliv-emg his packet to Mr. Debarry, shut hi'mself up till thetrngmg of the half-hour beU. But when he reach^ an el-

n
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ihit

?^,f^*.°"^" '°™* »yoamorei, he felt so Ul at em tlutt

aJ^.^' ^^ ,*;* *"' '•*"''= " '^ but fire; he haddone his errand quickly hitherto, and Mr. Debarry had not

rieep. Certain conditions of his system had determined astronger efFeot than usual from the opium

park, but they did not aU ch(x^ the most frequented part. Mr
^.f'l'^

^'^'"* "' ' •''8^* *^«°" 'i"» the younger hidy'smaid, had preferred amore sequestered walk in Uie company ofthat agreeable nymph. And it happened to be this ^f ofaU others, who alighted o, the sleeping Chri8tian~nBhtwhich at the very first moment caJWd Mr. SoZi a^Ssplewure aa at an incident that must lead to something clever

™f fi ^l'""'"^^ ** •°°«* ^^*^^ fc™ "f "it throug"

,^^^ ?*l™'^ entertainment: what the farce wanted

fcficataon which excited the general laughter. And lol herewas the offensive, the exasperatingly cool and superior, Chris-
toan caught comparatively helpless, with his head han^g onhu shoulder, and one coat-taU hanging out heavily below theelbow of the rustic seat It was this coat-taU which served
•s a suggestion to Mr. Soales's genius. Putting his finger up

sVrr/ h.*^-^^''S"l'
""* ""y^^' "Hush-beqJI!?

Trl^L^^J'*^-^'' ^^ " knife from hi. pocketstepped behmd the unconscious Christian, and quicUy cutoff the pendent ooat-taU Scales knew nothing of the eirand

^ S?° !*- *^°"8''* i' "'«' Probably a large cigar-case. Somuch tie better he had no time to pa«!. ^Xw the^t-taU as far " h c^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ .^ ^^
^e

dms under which they had been walking. Then, beckoning

ktJ^f-1?%r\°°* ^^« ^ "P^"^" '" J«°8i't«r until
tt was safe from the chance of ,.aking the sleeper. And thenthe vision of the graceful, weU-appointed Mr. Christian, who
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meewd at SoalM about his "get up," having to walk back to
the house with only one tail to hia ooat, was a source of so
much enjoyment to the butler that the fair Cherry began to
be quite jealous of the joke. Still she admitted that it reaUy
was funny, tittered intermittently, and pledged herself to se-
crecy. Mr. Scales explained to her that Christian would try
to creep in unobserved, but that this must be made impossible

;

and he requested her to imagine the figure this interloping
fellow would out when everybody was asking what had hap-
pened. "Hallo, Christian 1 where's your coat-tail?" would
become a proverb at the Manor, where jokes kept remarkably
weU without the aid of salt; and Mr. Christian's comb would
be cut so effectually that it would take a long time to grow
again. Exit Scales, hiughing, and presenting a fine example
of dramatic irony to any one in the secret of Fate.
When Christian awoke, he was shocked tu find himself in

the twilight. He started up, shook himself, missed some-
thing, and soon became aware what it was he missed. He
did not doubt that he had been robbed, and he at once fore-
saw that the consequences would be highly unpleasant. In
no way could the cause of the accident be so represented to
Mr. Philip Debarry as to prevent him from viewing his hith-
erto unimpeachable factotum in a new and unfavorable light
And though Mr. Christian did not regard his present position
as brilliant, he did not see his way to anything better. A
man nearly fifty who is not always quite well is seldom ar-
dently hopeful: he is aware that this is a world in which
merit is often overlooked. With the idea of robbery in full
possession of his mind, to peer about and search in the dim-
ness, even if it had occurred to him, would have seemed a pre-
posterous waste of time and energy. He knew it was likely
that Mr. Debarry'g pocket-book had important and valuable
contents, and that he should deepen his offence by deferring
his announcement of the unfortunate fact. He hastened
back to the house, relieved by the obscurity from that mor-
tification of his vanity on which the butler had counted. In-
deed, to Scales himself the affair had already begun to appear
less thoroughly jocose than he had anticipated. For he ob-
served that Christian's non-appearanoe before dinner had

1
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UkSng the turn Mr. 80^^^ ,„Z!^"/^* '*'" '« °»*

nerhti been™mo;^.^."^^, f .^'.^ '''"«"«°-

•n end, it was undl»^ »w J^
''" * **'«' •*"*'« ''»• "t

-ked leave kton^to^Z^^toM^T,^^*''*^'*^** ^^^
eren then in parley wiSuf. fi

'^^
'
^^ "«* ^«^

Scale. w^HnSSnStW^"" " ^^^ dining-room.

the contents, tto^h ^ h^a^^^' i!f" "T?" "^'^ °»* «"<»

no end of bank-notes and Ibw-™ . V?v! *"*" ^^ •*«"

was coming, and they shoulH oil wTv . ' ™ "OMtable

own inteUeoi was im^iTw f '^ ^«*^- *^- ^cales's

CrestMen, Jd wiTZ!if ' f" 1.*" *^« P^^ble issues,

tion that heTas iTno^entT^l"'
""^ '""'" " »° "**«'*'

went and made }n7c^L "mTl "'°",?««'/ i^^ !•«

a little, but did not^eve"^ Sl^'^J^'''^'^''^'^
iK^ed at the loss of «« HT' ^?^' ^^0 was more an-

into hands H^TXhTLiT^^t.f'Z^' °' «"*«-«
-e bank-not.. ^Volun^tj^''^^fo^^p^-

-
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^Lt. ^''.^^J" ' "«e*»t™t«. •honld Inrtniot the
oonrtables, «id thtt the spot in the park indict*! by Soalei
•hould again be owrfully «»rohed. Thia waa done, but in

1 /.

CHAPTEB Xni.

" OtnHrmw Inn MFblle, 10 tutor iM
To tlm Ulialmlaa.<'-lUchani 71.

Mbxkwhim Felix Holt had been making hU way baekfrom Sproxton to Twby in some irritation and bitterness ofapmt. For a litUe while he walked slowly along the directK»d, hoping that Mr. Johnson would overtake him, in which
oa«e he would have the pleasure of quarrelliiag with him, andtellmg hun what he thought of his intentions in coming tocant at the Sugar Loaf. But he presently checked himseW inthu folly, and turned off again toward the canal that he might
aroidthe temptation of getting into a passion to no purpose.

mere's the good," he thought, "of pulling at such aton-
gled skern as this electioneering trickery? As long as three-
fourths of the men in this country see nothing in an election
but self-interest, and nothing in self-interest but some form
of greed, one might as well try to purify the proceedings of

^Jn '^/l'".?
"^ ,*° ' '"^«'y codfish-'My good friend,

abstain; don't goggle your eyes so, or show such a stupii
gluttonous mouth, or think the little fishes are worth nothing
except in rdation to your own inside.' He'd be open to noargument short of crimping him. I should get into a rage
with this feUow, and perhaps end by thrashing him. There's
some reason in me as long as I keep my temper, but my rashhumor 18 drunkenness without wine. I shouldn't wonder ifhe upsets aU my plans with these colliers. Of course he'sgomg to treat them for lie sake of getting up a posse at the
nomination and speechifyings. They'U drink double, and
never come near me on a Saturday evening. I don't know
what sort: of man Transome really is. It's no use my speak-
ing to anybody else, but if I conld get at him, he nd^t

iM
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pot » TBto on tUi thing. Though, when once the men hmT«
been promued ud let agoing, the miiohief U likely to be
pest mending. Hang the Liberal oodflahl I ahooldn't hare
minded lo much if he'd been a Tory!

"

Felix went alcng in the twUight, struggling in thia war with
the intrioaoies ot Ufe, which would certainly be greaUy aim-
plifled if corrupt practice* were the invariable mark of wrong
opmions. When he had crossed the common and had entered
tte park, the OTershadowing ti ;es deepened the gray gloom of
the evening! >twa» useless to try and keep the blind path,
and he could only be careful that his steps should be bent in
the direction of the park gate. He was striding along rapidly
now, whistiing " Bannockbum » in a subdued way as an ac-
companiment to his inward discussion, when something smooth
and soft on which his foot alighted arrested him with an un-
pleasant, startling sensation, and made him stoop to examine
the object he wac treading on. He found it to be a large
leather pocket-book, swelled by its contents, and fattened with
a sealed ribbon as weU as a clasp. In stooping, he saw about
a yard off something whitish and square lying on the dark
grass. Thia was an ornamental note-book of pale leather
stamped with gold. Apparently it had burst open in faUing,
and out of the pocket formed by the cover there protruded
a small gold chain about four inches long, with various seals
and other trifles attached to it by a ring at the end. Felix
ttrust the chain back; and finding that the claap of the note-
book was broken, he closed it and thrust it into his side
pocket, walking along under some annoyance that fortune had
made him the finder of-articles belonging most probably to one
of the family at Treby Manor. He was much too proud a
man to like any contact with the arUtocracy, and he could
still less endure coming within speech of their servants. Some
plan must be devised by which he could avoid carrying these
thmgs up to the Manor himself: he thought at first of leaving
them at the lodge, but he had a scruple against placing prop-
erty, of which the ownership was after all uncertain, in the
hand of persons unknown to him. It was possible that the
large pocket-book contained papers of high importance, and
that it did not belong to any of the Debarry family. Hew
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olTed ftt iMt to eurj Ui Cndingt to Mr. Lyon, who would
perhap* be good-natured enough to mto him from the neoee*

try tnuiMtiaoa with the people at the Manor by undertak-

ing thoie tranaaotioni himielf. With thii determination ha
walked itraight to Malthouae Yard, and waited outtide the

ohapel until the congregation was diipening, when he paised

along the aiile to the veatry in order to epeiUc to the miniater

in private.

But Mr. Lyon waa not alone when Felix entered. Mr. Kutt-

wood, the grocer, who waa one of the deacons, waa complain-

ing to him about the obstinate demeanor of tiie singers, who
had declined to change the tunes in accordance with a change
in the selection of hymns, and had stretched short metre into

long out of pure wilfulness and defiance, irreverently adapting

the most sacred monosyllables to a multitude of wandering
quavers, arranged, it waa to be feared, by some musician

who was inspired by conceit rather than by the true spirit of

psalmody.

"Come in, my friend," said Mr. Lyon, smiling at Felix,

and then continuing in a faint voice, while he wiped the per-

spiration from his brow and bald crown, " Brother Nuttwood,
we must be content to carry a thorn in our sides while the ne-

cessities of our imperfect state demand that there should be a
body set apart and called a choir, whose special office it is to

lead the singing, not because they are more disposed to the

devout uplifting of praise, but lieoause they are endowed with
better vocal organs and have attained more of the musician's

art. For all office, unless it be accompanied by peculiar grace,

becomes, as it were, a diseased organ, seeking to make itself

too much of a centre. Singers, specially so called, are, it

mast be confessed, an anomaly among us who seek to reduce
the Church to its primitive simplicity, and to cast away
all that may obstruct the direct communion of spirit wiUi
spirit."

" They are so headstrong," said Mr. Nuttwood, in a tone of

sad perplexity, " that if we dealt not warily with them, they
might end in dividing the church, even now that we have had
the chapel enlarged. Brother Kemp would side with them,

and draw the half part of the members after him. I cannot

* J'l
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rf in«n; but th. weaker iong of the hniabkm.Tb.TlZI.power in the ew of God " ' ^ "***•

O.^'STto^l.^ " "^'k**^
'•'ty *» «•«« yonrMlf th.t«oa iikee to heu you, though men don't? » uid F.ii, -TvnnwwiMitable bluntneei. ^*' '^*

M.Itho^C^ b;'iLJ" r'-'^J'"!
°"«y heuir, ^

who WM n22;i%ttCirST.7'^.«'^
whoI.«U. .nd retail which .hVd h^itee^ fefttoT^"'

::"bL^i'i„'S£tii7t:ni'eVr ^•"^'^ ^
«on.bIe .edjcine. would^d^ ^0^^721^' ^i^'

•wL^t'^tiT*'i'°"' """«li'yi~ one who w« no?^

medicine, with OnmipotwceHSld ^1 tt'"'^'
''"* ***

presumptuous disputunt. *^ ^'"^ ^
Me'in^J'hr*°7

understuid you, sir," he replied. "He^r ^.^ '"""^ °' y""' conversation. But youhave ^
r^i^ts*^'

'""'°' '""'- "-"-« '- n,e.'Tftu;;^
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ttij l«Ti^, wUoh gUiMMd at himMlf m w«n • rt tb« daMon.riv not with pMadouw. Tlut oMutie whioh you handle
in ordw to Moroh othm m%j happm to lear your own fin-gen and make than dMd to the quality of thingi. "TU
dUfflcult wongh to ••• our way and kt^ our tovoh itMuly in
thii a n, Ubyrinth: to whirl the torch and dazzle the evM of
our fellow-UMkera U a poor daring, and may end in toUl dark-
neai. You your.elf are a lover of freedom, and a bold rebela«^t u«»n,ing authority. But the right to rebeUion i. the
right to leek a higher rule, and not to wander in mere Uwleia-
nees. Wherefore, I beseech you, seem not to say that UbertrU Ueense. And I apprehend-though I am not endowed with
an ear to seue thoee earthly harmonies, which to some devout
•onls have seemed, as it were, the broken echoes of the heav-
enly ohou-I apprehend that there is a law in music, disobe-
dienoo whereunto would bring us in our singing to the level of
•hneking maniacs or howling beasU: so that herein we areweU mstnioted how true liberty can be nought but the trans-

•n
°}^''""^ '"'» *•>• »>" 0* one or of a few men to that

wui which u the norm or rule for all men. And though the
transfer may sometimes be but an erroneous direction of
•ewroh, yet is the search good and neceasaiy to the ultimate
finding And even as in music, where aU obey and concur to
one end, so that each has the joy of contributing to a whole
whereby he is ravished and lifted up into the couru of heaven,
•o wiu It be in that crowning time of the millennial reign,whm our daUy prayer wiU be fulfilled, and one law shall be
wntten on all hearts, and be the very structure of aU thought,
and be the principle of all action."

Tired, even exhausted, as the minister had been when Felix
Holt entered, the gathering excitement of speech gave moreMd more energy to his voice and manner; he walked away
from the vestry table, he paused, and came back to it: he
walked away again, then came back, and ended with his deep-
est-toned largo, keeping his hands clasped behind him, while
his brown eyes were bright with the lasting youthftOness of
rathusiastio thought and love. But to any one who had no
share in the energies that were thrilling hU UtUe body, he
wottid have looked queer enough. No sooner had he finished

>i
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•Md, in his former faint tone of fatigue,—

w."S^ ^"''^ ^°"'
''"l^'"-

^'^ "^"^ ">"** to-morrow, u,d

SriS
•*"""* "^^ »« done to gnbdue the* refrak,ry

T,^"?
^'' ^"^^ ^'^ 8"°*' ^«"» '•i'^ "Forgive me,. Mr.Lyon; I waa wrong, and you are right"

vol' ^t!:/*''
""^ "*°^' ^°" ^'" '^* """"^ »' Brace within

tak« Si/?
"« ««dy to acknowledge the justice of a re-buke.

_

Sit down, yon have «anething to aay-wme packet

dJwrt-'**^*''wJ"JL"'"'"°' *^^ "^ *•"«. "Id Felix

SL'lLr.a^^g.f:"^ "^ ^«* *" '"^ " '"^ ^*^ «>«

Tl.'hf'
""*^ 't' "l'i°*

*" •* *^« ^derof these thing, in the

,^^S: J"^-
^™'* ^^^^ ^^ ^^'^e to one of Se fiTUy at the Manor, or to some grandee who ia staying there. Ihate havmg anythmg to do with such people. They'll thinkme a poor rascal, and offer me money. Yon are a known

r^' I thought you would be kinlenough to reUe^"::^taking charge of these things, and writing to Debarry, not

rCTl^""^ "f^
~"'^« him to send some onetoftem.I found them on the grass in the park this evening about hM-part seven, in the comer we cross going to Sproiton."

Stay," said Mr. Lyon, "this Uttle book is open: we may.mature to look in it for *,me sign of ownership 3^^others who possess property, and might be crossing that endof the park, besides the Debanys."
b •«»» ma

Mlit^^H^^" "°'*"'r''
'"°'"' *°^ •y»' tie chain again•lipped out He arrested it and held it in his hand, while^

examined some writing, which appeared to be a naiie on theumer leather He looked long, as if he were try^g to ile^er K,mething that waa parUy rubbed out; and Ws hanl^b^ to tremble noticeably. He made a mov;ment inaS
toted manner as if he were going to examine the chain aid

^^T ll ^1,
^"^ ^ ^'' '^d. But he checked himself?

tt?!^K K^l. ^^' '^^ ""^^ '' •» th« t'ble, while with

Felix obaerved his agitation, and was much surpris^j but
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with a delioaoy of which he was capable under all his abrupt-
ness, he said, " You are overcome with fatigue, sir. I waa
thoughtless to tease you with these matters at the end of Sun-
day, when you have been preaching three sermons."

Mr. Lyon did not speak for a few moments, but at last he
aid,

—

"It is true. I am OTercome. It was a name I saw—

a

name that called up a past sorrow. Fear not ; I will do what
is needful with these things. You may trust them to me.

"

With trembling fingers he replaced the chain, and tied both
the large pocket-book and the note-book in his handkerchief.
He was evidently making a great effort over himself. But
when he had gathered the knot of the ndkerchief in his
hand, he said,

—

"Give me your arm to the door, my friend. I feel ill.

Doubtless I am over-wearied."

The door was already open, and Lyddy was watching foi
her master's return. Felix therefore said good-night and
passed on, sure that this was what Mr. Lyon would prefer.
The minister's supper of warm porridge was ready by the
kitchen-fire, where he always took it on a Sunday evening,
and afterward smoked his weekly pipe up the broad chimney
—the one great relaxation he allowed himself. Smoking, he
considered, was a recreation of the travailed spirit, which, if
indulged in, might endear this world to us ^ the ignoble
bonds of mere sensuous ease. Daily smoking might be law-
ful, but it was not expedient And in this Esther concurred
with a doctrinal eagerness that was unusual in her. It was
her habit to go to her own room, professedly to bed, very early
on Sundays—immediately on her return from chapel—that she
might avoid her father's pipe. But this evening she had re-
mained at home, under a true plea of not feeling well; and
when she heard him enter, she ran out of the parlor to meet
him.

" Father, you are ill, » she said, as he tottered to the wicker-
bottomed arm-chair, while Lyddy stood by, shaking her
head.

"No, my dear," he answered feebly, aa she took off hia hat
and looked in his face inquiringly; " I am weary."

i
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Jl^ ?u u^ .^'*' *''*^ "^""^ *» yoo." "lid EstiMTtouohmg the bundle in the handkerchief.
"No; they are matters which I have to examine," he said

Nonsense, Lyddy," said Esther, angrily. "Go to bedwhen my father desires it. I will stay with him."

Mf„ilT *^~>^««1 »V '"'Pri'e at this new behavior «(Miss Esther's. She took her oai. "e sUently and went.Go you too* my dear," said Mr. Lyon, tenderly, iriyine^ hand to Estter when Lyddy was gone. '"It is y^^^o^fto go early. Why are you up? » '

"Let me lift yota porridge from before the fire, and staywith you, father. You think I'm so naughty tlwt I don't

SSy'riL"'*^" "^ ^'^" '^^ ^tk-' -^gi
^J.'f^l'''^* '^ J^PPe^sd? you have become the image ofyour mother to-mgh(^» said the minister, in a loud^^.mie tears came and reUeved him, whUe Esther, who Ud

"She was very good to you?" asked Esther, softly.
res,dMr. She did not r^eot my affection. She thought»«tMom of my love^ She would have forgiven me, if I bwi

STlhtw?^' '
^"^ ""^ *^"^«"- ^"^^ y"» *'^^

I.
y'^*^ \^^" »o* b«»» good to you; but 1 will be, I wiUbe," «ud Esther, laying her head on his knee.

al.Se."'^'^
^" ^'*'*' "^°^^^ "-y d«"i I would fa,

J^^^er^tB lying down that night, she felt as if theLtae moidents between herself and her father on this Sundayhad made It an epoch. Very slight words and deeds mayhave a sacramental efficacy, if we can oast our self-love b^

Wieved through many ages that the beginning of compnnc
tion 18 the begmning of a new life; that the mind which sees
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Itarif UamelMs may be oaUed dead in trespagges-in trespasm
on the loye of othera, in trespasses on their weakness, intoes-
passes <m aU those great claims which are the image of ourown need '

But Esther persisted in assuring herself that she was notbendmg to any ontioism from Felix. She was full of resent-ment against his rudeness, and yet more against his too harsh
conception of her character. She was determined to keep asmuch at a distance from him as possible.

CHAPTEE XIV.

Mmu^melilllc; itaindileDblow
Hknolitegilml. I cunot lajt mr pun.TnmbUns wlui me, uvon nut Joliiteil bM.
Idindaeru the cou nnuimriiv toadi

;

But uit pcea me In mponw, rm tinitaeiL

J'^KnT*, "^!f
^* '"'""' *^^ Debarrys, including the Bw,-

Jn^T^i^"^ •*"'• ^ ''•* » !«*'»''. saying that ithad b^ brought by a man employed at the chapel in Malt-house Yaid, who had been ordered by the minister to use aUspeed and oaie in the delivery.
The letter was addressed to Sir Maiimus.
"Stay, Christian, it may possibly refer to the lostpooket-

-^ """d Kulip Debany, who was beginning to feelrather

ss^u'^tiSr'^'
"

'
'^'""' '""^ p"'^"'" ™p-°-

thfi'^r^^ °^"^ *^*'?**^ •"'^ *«'* '•» ^" Klasses, buttten said, "Here, you read it, PhU: the man writes a hand
like small print"
PhUip ^t his eyes over it, and then read aloud in a tone

oCsatisfaation:

rff!^',""'' J'^
'*"*• *° •PP''" y<"> »•»» I lave now in my do8m«-dco certain «ticl« which. I«t evening,« about half-pwrtw^ToS^w»e found lying on the g«» at the western extreml^of jo^^^

wLereot had partly escaped a small gold chain, with seals and a iootot

i Vi
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attached, tha looket bearing on the back a derloe, and roond the fiMsa
female name.
Wherefore I leqneet that yoa will fmther my eftort to place thew

artlolee in the right handa, by aacertainlng whether any peiaon within

your walla claims them a* hie property, and by lending that penon to

me (if anch be fonnd) ; for I will on no acconnt let them paas from my
care save into that of one who, declaring himaelf to be the owner, can
tate to me what is the impreaaion on the seal, and what the device and
name upon the looket.

I am, sir, yooia to command in all right dealing,

Rdtoi Ltov.
UALTHonsa Tard, Oct. 3, 1832.

"Well done, old Lyon," said the Rector; "I .liOn't think

that any oompceition of his would ever give me so muoh
pleasure."

'

"What an old fox it^'isl" said Sir Maximus. "Why
couldn't he send the things to me at once along with the

letter?"

"No, no, Max; he uses a jnstifiable caution," said the

Beotor, a refined v:i rather severe likeness of his brother,

with a ring of fearlessness and decision in his voice which

startled all flaccid men and unruly boys. "What are you
going to do, Phil? " he added, seeing his nephew rise.

"To write, of coarse. Those other matters are yoors, I

suppose? " 'jaid Mr. Debarry, looking at Christian.

"Yes, sir."

" I shall send yon with a letter to the preacher. Yon can

describe your own property. And the seal, nnde— iraa it your

ooat-of-arms7 "

" No, it was thia head of Achilles. Here, I can take it ofF

the ring, and yon can carry it, Christian. But don't lose

that^ for I've had it ever since eighteen hundred. I should

like to send my compliments with it," the Eeotor went on,

looking at his brother, " and beg that since he has so much
wise caution at commanii, he would exercise a little in more
public matters, instead of making himself a firebrand in my
parish, and teaching hucksters and tape-weavers that it's their

business to dictate to statesmen."

"How did Dissenters, and Methodists, and Quakers, and
people of that sort Brst come up, uncle? " said Migg Seliaa, a
radiant girl of twenty, who had given muoh time to the harp.
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"Dew me, Sdina," said her elder siiter, Harriet, whose
forte was general knowledge, "don't you remember 'Wood-
stock ' ? They were in Cromwell's time.

"

"Oh
I

HoMenou^'
, and those people? Yes; but thm

preached in the ohurohes; they had no chapels. Tell me,
uncle Gusi I like to be wise," said Selina, looking up at the
face which was smiling down on her with a sort of serere
benignity. "Phil says I'm an ignorant puss."
"The seeds of Nonconformity were sown at the Reforma-

tion, my dear, when some obstinate men made scruples about
surplices and the place of the communion-table, and other
trifles of that sort. But the Quakers came up about Crom-
well's time, and the Methodists only in the last century. Th«
first Methodists were regular clergymen, the more's the
pity."

" But all thoee wrong things—why didn't government put
them down? "

"Ah, to be sure," fell in Sir Maiimus, in a cordial tone o£
corroboration.

"Because error is often strong, and government is often
weak, my dear. Well, Phil, have you finished your letter?"

"Tes, I will read it to you," said Philip, turning and lean<
ing over the back of his chair with the letter in his hand.
There is a portrait of Mr. Philip Debarry still to be seen at

l^by Manor, and a very fine bust of him at Rome, where he
died fifteen years later, a convert to Catholicism. His face
would have been plain but for the exquisite setting of his
hazel eyes, which fascinated even the dogs of the household.
The other features, though slight and irregular, were redeemed
from triviality by the stamp of gravity and intellectual preoc-
cupation in his face and bearing, as he read aloud, his voice
was what his uncle's might have been if it had been modu-
lated by delicate health and a visitation of self-doubt.

8iH,—In reply to tlie letter with which you haye favored me this
momiiig, I beg to state that the articles you deacrlDe were lost from the
pocket of my servant, who is the bearet of this letter to you, and is the
olaimant of the vellum note-book and the gold chala. The large leathern
pookeubook is my own property, and the impreasio-j on the wax, a
helmeted heul of Achilles, was made by my uncle, the Bev. Augustus

I
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Debuty, who allom me to forwaid hi* seal to yon In proof tb»t I ua
not nuking a nUstaken claim.

' t~ —>

,

I feel myaelf under deep obligation to yon, air, for the care and
trouble you hare taken in order to rettore to iu right owner a piece of
property which happen* to be of particular importance to me. And 1
ahall conaider myeelf doubly fortunate if at any time you can point out
to me aome method by which I may procure you aa lively a satiafaotion
a* I am now feeling, in that full and ipeedy relief from anxiety which
I owe to your conaiderate conduct.

I remain, air, your obliged and faithful aerrant,

Philip Dbbaut.

" You know best, Phi], of ooone, " said Sir MjudmnB, posh-
ing his plate from him, by way of interjection. « But it seems
to me you exaggerate preposterously every Uttle service a man
happens to do for vou. Why shouldyou make a general offer
of that sort? Ho v do you know what he will be asking yffu
to do? Stuff and nonsense 1 Tell Willis to send him a few
head of game. You should think twice before you give a
Uank check of that sort to one of these quibbling, meddlesome
Badicals."

" You are afraid of my committing myself to 'the bottom-
less perjury of an et cetera,"' said PhiUp, smiling, aa he
tnured to fold his letter. "But I think I am not doing any
mischief; at aU events, I couU not be content to say less.
And I have a notiwi that he would wgard a present of game
just now as an insult. I should, in his place."

"Yes, yes, you; but you don't make yourself a measure
of Dissenting preachers, I hope," said Sir Maiimus, rather
wrathfully. " What do you say, Gus? "

"PhU is right," sud the Sector, in an absolute tone. "I
would not deal with a Dissenter, or put profite into the pocket
of a Radical which I might put into the pocket of a good
Churchman and a quiet subject. But if the greatest scoundrel
in the world made way for me, or picked my hat ur I would
thank him. So would you, Max."

"Pooh! I didn't mean that one shouldn't behave like a
gentleman," said Sir Maximus, in some vexation. He had
great pride in his son's superiority even to himself; but he
did not enjoy having his own opinion argued dnwn as it al-
ways was, and did not quite trust the dim vision opened by
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PWl 8 new words and new notions. He oonld only submit in
ailenoe while the letter was delivered to Christian, with the
order to start for Malthouse Yard immediately.
MeanwhUe, in that somewhat dim locality the possible

claimant of the note-book and the chain was thought of and
expected with palpitating agitation. Mr. Lyon was seated in
his study, looking haggard and already aged from a sleepless
night. He was so afraid lest his emotion should deprive him
of the presence of mind necessary to the due attention to par-
ticulars in the coming interview, that he continued to occupy
hu sight and touch with the objects which had stirred the
depths, not only of memory, but of dread. Once again he un-
locked a smaU box which stood beside his desk, and took from
It a little oval locket, and compared thU with one which hung
with the seals on the stray gold chain. There was the same
device in enamel on the back of both: clasped hands sur-
rounded with blue flowers. Both bad round the face a name
in gold itaUoson a blue ground: the nunc on the locket taken
from the drawer was Maurice; the name on the locket which
hung with the seals was Annette, and within the circle of this
name there was a lover's knot of Ught-brown hair, which
matched a curl that lay in the box. The hair in the locket
which bore the name of Kanrice was of a very dark brown,
and before rehiming it to the drawer Mr. Lyon noted the
color and quality of this hair more carefully than ever. Then
he recurred to the note-bodt: undoubtedly there had been
something, probably a third name, beyond the names Mauriee
Ckrittian, which had themselves been rubbed and slightly
smeared as if by accident; and from the very first examina-
tion in the vestry, Mr. Lyon could not prevrait himself from
transferring the mental image of the third name in faint lines
to the rubbed leather. The leaves of the note-book seemed
to have been recently inserted ; they were of fresh white paper,
and only one bore some abbreviations in pencU with a notation
of small sums. Nothing could be gathered from the compari-
son of the writing in the book with that of the yellow letters
which lav in the hox • th« smsan^ "a-"- ^—^ ^rr~ —t».j^'*-

printed, and so bore no resemblance to the signature of those
Jetters; and the pencil aborevutious and figures had bean
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made too huniodly to bear any decisive witness. « I will askfilm to write-to write a desoriptiou of the locket," had beenone of Mr. Lyon's thonghU; but he faltered in that intention.His power of fulfiUmg it mast depend on what he saw in thisTUitor, of whose coming he had a horrible dread, at the verrtime he was writing to demand it. In that demand he wuobeying the voice of his rigid conscience, which had never lefthim perfectiy at rest under his one act of deoeption-the con-
cealment from Esther that he was not her natiral father, the
assertion of a false claim upon her. " Let my path be hi.ce-

JiI?.T,^/' *"• ^^ '^^ **•^'^ ^ the 'anViri. of thS

^ l^ ^lT "^y 8°'°8 •» ^^ J^"*" '«=« to face

Erther's father-rf that wandering of his from the light hadbrought the punishment of a blind sacrUege as the issue of aconscious transgres8ion,_he prayed that he might be able to•ooeptaU consequences of pain to himself. But he saw other
possibilities concerning the claimant of the book and chainMu^oranoeand suspicions as to the history and character of
Annette's husband made it credible that he had laid a nlan
for convincing her of his death as a means of freeing him-
self from a burthensome tie; but it seemed equaUy prob-

»^!^l^V" "f"y ^'^ ""^ *^* thesTartidM ofpn^erly had been a bequest, or a payment, or even a sale,
to their present owner. Indeed, in all these years ti^
ZT^.^1

""""""K.^to !«"' many hands such pretty trifles
might have passed. And the claimant might, after ik haveno c<ameotion with-the Debarrys; he might not come on
ttJS day or the next. There might be more time left for
renection and prayer.^ these possibilities, which would remove the pressing
need for difficult action, Mr. Lyon represented to himself, but
he had no effective belief in themj his beUef went with his
strongest feeling, and in these momenta his strongest feeline
was dread. He trembled under the weight that seemed al-
ready added to his own sin ; he felt himself already confronted
by Annette's husband and Esther's father. Perhaps the fa-
ther was a gentleman on a visit to the Debarrys. There was
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no hindering the pug with which the old mm wOd to him-

"The ohUd wiU not be Borry to lekve thle poot home, and I
•hmU be guilty in her sight.

He WM walking about among the rows of book* when there
«»me a loud rap at the outer door. The rap shook him so
that he sank into his chair, feeling almost powerless. Lyddy
presented herself

.

' '
" Here's erer such a fine man from the Manor wants to see

you, sir. Dear heart, dear heart! shaU I teU him you're too
bad to see him?"

juurewo

"Show him up," said Mr. Lyon, making an effort to raUyWhen ChrUtian appeared, the minister half rose, leaning on
an arm of his chair, and said, "Be seated, sir," seeing noth-
ing but that a tall man was entering.

"I've brought you a letter from Mr. Debarry," said Chris-
Wan, m an off-hand manner. This rusty litUe man, in his
dismal chamber, seemed to the Ulysses of the steward's room
a pitiable sort of human curiosity, to whom a man of the world
would speak rather loudly, in accommodation to an eccentrio-
ily which was Ukely to be accompanied with deafness. One
cannot be eminent in everything; and if Mr. Christian had
dispersed his faculties in study tbat would have enabled him
to shue unconventional points of view, he might have worn a
mistaken kind of boot, and been less competent to win at
ttarU, or at betting, or in any other contest suitable to a ner-
son of figure.

"^

As he seated himself, Mr. Lyon opened the letter, and held
it close to his eyes, so that his face was hidden. But at the
word "servant" he could not avoid starting, and looking off
the letter toward the bearer. Christian, knowing what was
in the letter, conjectured that the old man was amazed to
learn that so distinguished-looking a personage was a servant;
he leaned forward with his elbows on his knees, balanced his
oane on his fingers, and began a whispering whUUe. The
minister checked himself, finished the reading of the letter,
and then slowly and nervously put on his spectacles to survey
ttis man, between whose fate and his own there might be a
temble collision. The word « servant " had been a fresh can-
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0°mpMi/g th..^ wiK" •"* '""• ^'' -l*^ «d aft*

thelWboSJ^S" " tWBg.-tU dui, «d
' Your name then ia "
"Maurice Christian."
A apaun ihot through Mr. Lv3n Tf y.A

ttat he nught hear ano'ther n'a^^td £ J^dZ^oT"""'half of hw anxiety. His neit -n^. """ "'* '*'••
but e.oap«i hin. ^paWveSr

"""" ""** "^^ •'^««».

r ^l**
'"" '*'• "^ "'*•' "»«e? "

"Z^tT" ?'*°^" "^'^ Chri,ti«, dmrplT.Be so good as to reseat yourself" "*^'-
Christian did not oomnlv. " T'm ^n,-.. •

•id. recorering hisoooW "t/?^^* "* ' '"^' *''"'>•

tho« smaU^oie.'Tmie, Is^T^iTJ'T^'"'^
rj;e-r^-t^2£--SL^?'"^^,£^

We. whethVor not^u ;^'i:"^.«'«^ *^". "A"
1« lay hiniself and hU .^wt^ <^ •J'?'*"!^-

«*>' «»Jd
to leam the truth?

God if he wilfully declined

. fiS' Se'jS Wo^e'^.C"?"r"»"y." ''e -d, in

been your proper?^?
^'"' ^"^« *»^« ^^ article.

«fW^w*^" "" ^»°'"' '^'J i° Germany?"

«Be 1^^ "" T' "°""*^« °° ""> ConLent."Be so good as to write me your name." .^\r, twppmg a pen in the ink. and hnW;,.^^ x .
*"• ^y™»

paper.
™ im, and holding ,t out with a pieoe at
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(arirtUn wu mnoh »urpri«ed, but not now enatlv ri.™--l

WmMlf.
™««"»- But be WM not going to commit

J.'^^7
I oblige you ther^ sir," h, «Ud, laying down thepen, and looking straight at Mr. Lyon, " I mu.t kfow ILtlv

2raTrn ^*'* '" P""*"« the«,'que,tion. to me "S
we\rn^oa™"aS.:7;rf^rtC"to'i^^^

''^-''-"

wirfied, I think, that I should tell you whrt thTlXfi, ifk?It ha. a pair of h«.d. and blue flower, on on, S«d"i..»^e Annette round the hair on the other side mt" a^IWe to My. If you ^irf, fo, tj^ from me. vou

s^wtf^rir^'
*° "" r ^'J^-iint'^North'.;""T, wnat u your oonoem with me? " ^

Tie oool Btare, the hard challenging voice, with which th^

^ utter irre«.lution and hel£ne^ ^ow ^a." t^S
thu7 The dread with which he had thouitht of thi. »«,'.ooming. the .toongly oonflrmed .uspicion tha he Ji ^i'i^'. huab^id, intensified the Ltipathy cZ^^T^8«»taw. ud glances. This aensitive Uttle minister kn--

ttat wiUsVf^ <^^**^ °* » ^"""^'^ bleeding hWd
wxeof tender fingersfallsonabrazen glove. And^toer-ifttis man was her father-every addifional word ml^ht help

AS»?r •"''T.'*'^
^'^^ •>"«' consequencefonSA thick mist seemed to have fallen where Mr. Lyon was lojk

wflto^fo""'"
'""^^ "^^ ""8""'* quaatioGoTfi^he

Zn^Ti r"^"*""!?,^
seeking and avowing thetm^

Ho^ri"^"^- ^^ """^ *^*"8^ '"'^ tbe vision ofa commg cahimity, were compressed into a moment of con-BoiouwieM. Nothing could be done to-day e^e^lw^"!
bedeferred. He answered Christian in a fo'w.^SSc^

\''- w
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It U true, ir; you Ure told m* all I mo d«MU)d. Ihaw no tnffioimt mmoo for deteioing your property further."
He handed the note-book and chain to ChrtatUn, who had

bean ofaeerring him narrowly, and now laid, in a tone of la-
differenoe, a« he pocketed the article!,—

" Very good, fir. I wiah you a good-morning."

cloeed behind his gneit, that mixture of uneauneea and reUef
which all prooraatination of difficulty produce* in minda capa-
ble of itrong foreoait. The work wm itiU to be done. He
had itill before him the taik of learning everything that could
be learned about thia man's relation to himself and Esther
OhrUtian, as he made his way back along Malthouae Lane,
was thinking. "ThU old fellow has got some secret in his
head. It's not likely he can know anything about me: it
must be about Byolifle. But Byoliffe was a gentleman: how
ahould he ever have had anything to do with suoh a seedv
Oldianteiaathat?"

•«« • .eeoy

1

CHAPTER XV.

lad dooM tfiau beM taiil moa til*hN
Of Uir molt uuloiii wtu.

M«. Ltok was careful to look in at Pelix as sooo as poui-Me after Christian's departure, to teU him that his trust was
discharged. During the rest of the day he was somewhat re-
lieved from agitating reflections by the necessity of attending
to bis ministerial duties, the rebukeof rebeUious singers being
«ie of them; and on hU return from the Monday evening
prayer-meeting he was so overcome with weariness that he
went to bed without taking note of any objects in his study.
But when he rose the next morning, his mind, once more
e««erly active, was arrested by Philip Debarry's letter, which
stiil lay open on his desk, and was arrested by precisely that
portion which had been unheeded the day before: "Ithall
eoiutder myulf dovbly fortunate if at any Hme you ean point
<nU to me tome method by which lean ptvoure you a* lively a
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nUi^flutioH as Iam now feeing, in thatfiUl and tpttdg rtlirf

ytvn anaittj/ lehieh I otet to your eonMeraU tonduet."

To nndenttnd bow thaw word* would carry the inggMtioo
thay Mtually had (or the minUtcr in a oriiii of poeuUar por-

•onal tnzie^ and vtruggle, wa muit baar in mind that for
many yaan he had walked through life with the seme of hay-
ing for a ipaoe been unfaithful to what be aiteemed the hivli

eet truit erer oommitted to man—the miniiterial Tooati^'-i.

In a mind of any noblenesi, a lapie into tranegreasion a^ i' ^.^t

an object still regarded ai supreme, issues in a new and ;>"rr-

derotedness, chastised by humility and watched o^jr liy \

passionate regret So it was with that ardent spirit wbioli

animated the little body of Bufus Lyon. Once in h: Ufu hii

had been blinded, deafened, hurried along by rebellious in
pulse; he had gone astray after his own desires, and had l'!t

the fire die out on the altar; and as the true penitent, hating
his self-besotted error, asks from all coming life duty instead
of joy, and serrioe instead of ease, so Bufus was perpetually

on the watch lest he should ever again postpone to some pri-

Tate affection a great publio opportunity whioh to him waa
equivalent to a command.
Now here was an opportunity brought by a combination

of that unexpected incalculable kind which might be regarded
as the Divine emphasis invoking especial attention to trivial

events—an opportunity of securing what Bufus Lyon had
often wished for as a means of honoring truth, and exhibit-

ing error in the character of a stammering, halting, short-

breathed usurper of office and dignity. What was more ex-
asperating to a zealous preacher, witii whom copious speech
was not a difBculty but a relief—who never lacked argument,
but only combatants and listeners—than to reflect that there
were thousands on thousands of pulpits in this kingdom, sup-
plied with handsome sounding-boards, and occupying an ad-
vantageous position in buildings far larger than the chapel in
Malthonse Yard—buildings sure to be places of resort, even
as the markets were, if only from habit and interest; and that
these pulpits were filled, or rather made vacuous, by men
whose privileged education in the ancient centres of instructioo

issued in twenty minutes' formal reading of tepid exhortation

\: i
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U^ I f^ deductions hom premlwe based on rottwsoafEoldmg? And it i. in the nature of exasperation gradwZ
to oonoentrate itself. The sincere antipathy of a dog to3oats m genena nec«««rily takes the foL of in-^gn^TS-
«g at thenoighbor's black cat which makes dauJ^Z..^k at unagin«l cats, though a frequent exeroisH tteoamne nund, is yet comparatively feeble. Mr. Lyon's sar-casm was not without an edge when he diUted in general on ui

ple of thatW system known as the Hector of Treby Magna.There wiM nothmg positive to be said against the Rev. Au^-
«L!^5^' " '?** '^^ •"" ^ pronounced blameworthy

Zl^iH •'If
^'"^ °* *^''*- ^^ •""» "«> d«"8W i" ^cew

ttf,^^ *J"""'?
opponenta; he shrank from dwelling cotte images of cruelty or of grossness, and his indignation waS

^nl. „/ft w*" *^t!
'""^ ^"* ^° °°' ^J"" " degrade tte

m^ Bufus would have more reluctantly made him^Z
fi^y^T^ ''"v*

" "^ i"<«"ation of self-destroying erJoT

«ven with the worldly, it would be ui .rgumentaf4 luxu^ Z
SL .

^'*"T^ ^'^^ ^™' ""» *8ht with a duSiicdiort^word m fte eye. of the Treby world (sending al^ ,wntten «»ount thereof to the chief organs of DissenZg opin-ion). Vice was essentially stupid-a deaf and eyeless mon-rt« in^insceptible to demonstration: the Spirit mS w«k
^J. „^"°T/'^''' ""^ ^' "^'^^^ '^'» of sermons

Wfi^ " • 'T"'' "^^^ P'"""^ »"d awakened the

Z^ w^ri^K '
''"* ^'^^^ tJ-'-^gH finely dividingspeech, were the ohoicar weapons of the Divine armory, whichwh«K, could wield must be careful not to leave idk

Here, then, was the longed-for opportunity. Here was an

Phn^^^ f^P"""" °^ » """K "^-o^ the part of

BW I^H
• ^^°> • •^?'' ^"^ ""'* man of Qod and^pUry Independent minister, Mr. Ainsworth, of persecuted
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anotity, oondaoted himflelf when a similar oooaaion had be-
faUen him at Amrterdam? He had thought of nothing but
flie glory of the highest cause, and had converted the offer of
recompense into a public debate with a Jew on the chief mys-
teries of the faith. Here was a model : the case was nothing
short of a heavenly indioatioii, and he, Kufus Lyon, would
seize the occasion to demand a public debate with the Eector
on the Constitution of the true Church.
What if he were inwardly torn by doubt and anxiety oon-

oeming his own private relations and the facte of his past
life? That danger of absorption within the narrow bounds of
•elf only urged him the more toward action which had a wider
bearing, and might toU on the welfare of England at large.
It was decided. Before the minister went down to his break-
fast that morning he had written the following letter to Mr
Philip Debarry

:

HT^?';r'''*^°'*° y"" letter of yeM»rd»y, 1 find the following word*

:

"I shkll consider myseU donbly fortanate if at any time you can point
out to me some method by whloh I may ptocuie you lively a satiVfao-
tlon as I am now feeUng, in that full and speedy leUef from anxiety
wnioh I owe to your considerate conduct"

I am not unaware, sir, that, in the usage of the world, there aie words
of courtesy (so called) which are understood, by those amongst whom
they are current, to have no precise meaning, and to constitute no bond
or obi gaUon. I wlU not now insist that this is an abuse of Unimaae
wherein our bllible nature reqnina the strictest safeguards akinst
laxity and misapplication, for 1 do not apprehend that inwritlM theWMds I have above quoted, you were open to the reproach of using
phrases which, while seeming to oa:i7 a specific meaning, were really

tZZ^ advisedly sim«.ly and with an honorable intention of

I^u? "" ' J'^'^' •''"^•' ""* «"«"» »» demanded. No other
supposition on my part would correspond to the character you bear as a

J^S? "^1"'^° "Plres (albeit mistakenly) to engraft the finest fraits ofpublic virtue on a creed and institutions whereof the sap is composedrattw of human self^eeklng than of everlasting truth.
^^

wo^'^n'S'Ti'"'
"' "•" "y**"*' '" th« Integrity of your writtenword

;
and I beg you to procure for me (as it is doubtless In your power)

SH, TX!^
allowed a public discussion with your near relati™, the^^ .
^'^' ""* "*"""'' Augustus Debarry, to be held In the

targi room of the Free School, or in the Assembly Boom of the Uaiquisor Granby, these being the largest covered i^-ices at our command. ForI pmume he would neither allow me to speak within his ohureh, nor

i'
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would ooDMnt himnlf to ipwk within my ohapel • ud th. m«l-H- i.demency of the .ppro«hlng ««„„ hTbi^lT,^X^^^
w«ooulddl«oun«lntheopen«lr. The .uMecitriA-I^^Sf^

™*
-flft, the Con.tltatlon ofU.e true cV,^^^ ^^^^w fiTTJT'
thereupon of the Bnglid. ^torZH^io^Co^^n^^^C^^
JLLTS^LT!,'^ f" ~"^ '•'""' " "«' -eS^f^o^e^JiiSi^l remlu, .Ir, you,,, with th. reepect ofle,«l to I^n^^
MiLTHons. Yabd. ^""" ^™"-

«,^ 1^*^', tW» letter, the good Bufn. felt that eepenity•nd e evation of mind which is infaUibly brought by a preo^cupation with the wider rektione of thinge. ilrejy he^
begini-ing to sketch the course his f^gZLt migKst^T«ous y toke m the coming debate; his thonghts'were^Zgato sentences and marking off careful exceptions in paren?tteses; and he had come down and seated himself at the b™^-
&st-table quite automatically, without expectation of toast or

- ^t'/k? ^*^*^' ^°'°"* •"* *°'"'»' «x^^ Wm toTi^ward debate of another kind, in which he felt himself muchw A
^e"?,,"''" "<»« before him the image of that oooLhard-eyed, worldly man. who might be this dearrfuld-s^arr

jnd one against whose rights he had himself grievouriy of-

^^ f"'F"'?V°' S^*^"*- ^^ "° definite guid-ance had yet made itself visible for him. It could not be

S^t^W T * *«"Pt»*i°''-«'»t -aid, "Let the matter
rest «^ to know no more, know only what is thrust upon

Swllf^
remembrance that in his time of wandering hehad wilfully remained m ignorance of facts which he mighthave inquired after, deepened the impression that it was now«i imperative r.utyto seek the fullest attainable knowledgeAnd the mquiry might possibly issue in a blessed repose, bypnttog anjgativeon allhis suspicions. But the more vividlyaU the oiroumstances became present to him, the more unfit

»J 1 ?,.*"."'**,'?"* "^y investigation concerning thisman who called himself Maurice Christian. He could seekno confid^^nt or helper among " the brethren "
j he was obliged

to admit to himself that the members of hi. church. ^
wkhn iT.^ *°.-^ *^ ^''"''•"' "«" «" "="y ^ "Obversewith on earth touchmg the deeper secrete of hi. experience,
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and were stUl lew able to adviae him as to the wiseet pro-
cedure w a case of high deUoaoy, with a worldUng who had
a carefuUy trimmed whisker and a faanionable ooetume. For
the first tame in his life it occurred to the minuter that he
should be glad of an adviser who had more woridly than
spiritual experience, and that it might not be inconsistent with
his principles to seek some light from one who had studied
human law. But it was a thought to be paused upon, and not
foUowed out rashly; some other guidance might intervene

Esther noticed that her father was in a fit of abstraction,
that he seemed to swallow his coffee and toast quite uncon-
sciously, and that he vented from time to time a low guttural
interjectaon, which was hr.bitual with him when he was ab-
sorbed by an inward discussion. She did not 'Jsturb him byremarks, and only wondered whether anything unusual had
occurred on Sunday evening. But at last she thought it need-
ful to say, •• You recoUeot what I told you yesterday, father? "

Nay, chUd; what?" said Mr. Lyon, rousing himself.
That Mr. Jermyn asked me if you would probably be at

home this morning before one o'clock."

lather was surprised to see her father start and change color
as If he had been shaken by some sudden coUision before he
answered,

—

" Assuredly; I do not intend to move from my study after
I have once been out to give this letter to Zachary.

"

" ShaU I tell Lyddy to take him up at once to your study
if he comes? If not, I shall have to stay in my own room",
because I shall be at home all this morning, and it is rathei
cold now to sit without a fire."

"yes, my dear, let him come up to me; unless, indeed, he
should bring a second person, which might happen, seeing
that in all likelihood he is coming, as hitherto, on electioneer-
mg busmess. And I could not well accommodate two visitors
upstairs."

While Mr. Lyon went out to Zachary, the pew-opener, to
give him a second time the commission of carrying a letter to
Treby Manor, Esther gave her injunction to Lyddy that if
one gentleman came he was to be shown upstairs-if two^
they were to be shown into the parlor. But she had to tesolve

H
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dav in n,rJr J T * gentJenum as came on Thura-

r/d th^TS^''"'^"'^* T^ w«, he to be shown npata^?And the gmtleman from the Manor yesterdav as wentoatwhisUmg-had Miss Esther heard about hi^^a^erl!^^
1™t ;s?r fT '"""' °°"'^« *» MaithourCd^:^
there was talk of the election; but they might be poorWcreatures the most of 'em.» Whereupon L^dy sh^ h«

Esther always avoided asking questions of Lyddy whofcund an answer as she found a key, by pouring out a ^ket?M of miscellanies. But she had rem'ark^ som^yiX-
excitement and mental pr««cupation, that she could not^dp

which he had not mentioned to her.
"•«"«,

She sat down in the dull parlor and toot .it. i... i^

Lf^'"\W' ^ ^•^^-•>" to'^^id^lht s^^al^e, bemg obliged, in spite of herself, to think of FeUx H^U

absent of all elegance, luxury, gayety, or romance. Had he

2!t. P *^
that he had behared very rudely to h^r ontm^

^ll
^^l"!"""*-

I'»l"P»hehaddismis'sedherfromlL
muid with contempt. And at that thought Esther's e™parted unpleasantly. She was fond of nesting, ^,J~^owed to advant^fe both her hand and her footf ^T^.this unage of Felix Holt's indifference and contempt^'
passed the vagner image of a possible somebody who woSd
bwuty, and ong yet not dare, to kiss them. Life would bemuch easier m the presence of such a love. But it wm pr«!«sely this longing after her own satisfaction tUt fX h^reproached her with. Did he want her to be heroic? TW«»med impossible without some great occasion, ^r life^Laheap of fragmento, and so were her thoughts.- someTe^energy was needed to bind them together. Esther was^--pamng to lose her complac-noy atZ own wi. and cnti^ism

,
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that "one" must be toLt!^; ^ ^' "*' *"* *» ^""^^

charming worn^* But fIiS hL7:"^-^* "' *°''"'i «
loved lelmg and Siont, wl ever tof

"^ ^ """• ^^
In this wav ITjirt., .JZ x

*° '°^« ""7 woman.

.how that hl^alS^." " ^^ °°* '^' "S-^ "P««ly to

CHAPTEE XVI.

viaitors. I^e^l^SSrSrr^**"''!,"*"!*^
•haggy-hair«i, oravatllLi^O FeTu ^t ^v1 '"'*^
.he^jSd S^r^r.''5^,«^^L^::;3^-''- name

weU proppiTat^oolftL' ^V'f'"^'' "^ ^"'^

gX'th\rat*°u,e^r;She„^^i •;r r ^^"^
the Moitements of an elitinn fK ? J^

Magnafirst knew

But we havB unm* n/vH~.. -.* h,^ .*„ - -^'^ "* Be»aty Ma utness which with-

D
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•tand the centuries; and quite irreepeotiTe of dates, it would
be pronounced that at the age of thirty-four Harold Tranaome
was a striking and handsome man. He was one of those peo-
ple, as Denner had remarked, to whose presence in the room
you could not be indifferent: if you do not hate or dread
them, you must find the touch of their hands, nay, their very
shadows, agi-eeable.

Esther felt a pleasure quite new to her as she saw his finely
embrowned face and full bright eyes turned toward her witt
an air of deference by which gallantry must commend itself
to a refined woman who is not absolutely free from vanity.
Harold Tranaome regarded women as slight things, but he was
fond of slight things in the intervals of business ; and he held
It among the chief aits of life to keep these pleasant diver-
sions within such bounds that they should never interfere with
the course of his serious ambition. Esther was perfectly
aware, as he took a chair near her, that he was under some
admiring surprise at her appearance and manner. How could
it be otherwise? She believed that in the eyes of a high-bred
man no young lady in Treby could equal her: she felt a glow
of delight at the sense that she was being looked at.
"My father expected you," she said to Mr. Jermyn. "I

delivered your letter to him yerterday. He will be down im-
mediately."

She disentangled her foot from her netting and wound it
up.

"I hope you are not going to let ua disturb you," said
Harold, noticing her action. "We come to discuss election
affairs, and we particularly desire to interest the ladies."

" I have no interest with any one who is not already on the
right side," said Esther, smiling.

"I am happy to see at least that you wear the Liberal
colors."

"I fear I must confess that it U more from love of blue than
from love of Liberalism. Yellow opinions could only have
brunettes on their side." Esther spoke with her usual pretty
fluency, but she had no sooner uttered the words than she
thought how angry they would have made Felix.

" If my cause is to be recommended by the becominimeu of
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Esthw rose to laave the room

laid E^hi.^'t!!!""'*!?^'"*^
'**'° »* hiUf-pasttwel^"

SlwJ
*'"*~^ ""'"' "« '*«' P«-^ f-*"^"* t^e

thilJ?"
*P'*7 ,*''"!«>'" '« so small, HajroM TrangomeK ^ I"' °"f* to walk m . hou«, where there wer^BaU« and oomdor. But he had soon dimwsed this chancepupation with Erther; for before the door wa^ c

W

t^h^-i!!1.^u"°*^' ""^ "»™1<» ^» »«"ly bent onwhat had been the object of hi. visit. The minUter. though

t^T' ^"^ ""^ considerable influence oCr'S
electors, and it was the part of wisdom in a candidate tocement aU political adhesion by a little personal r.™^, Upoeaible. Garetin wa. a harsh and wiry fXw: he3^ to

me^iAgof WhigintteSeottish, and it might aJ^ZS^
oretic advantages of Eadioalkm if it eoold be as«»i.ted witta more generous preee^. What would oonciUate the per-««^regard c* old Mr. Lyon became a curious problertoHarrfd, now the little man made hi. app«»rance. But can.vassing make, a gentleman acquainted with many stranee^.
and thus the knowl.dge of natural history advance. Longsthe aristocracy and the wealthy commoners of our land,

vonr ^J!^'^ *° ^"* "~"""^ ^'' opportunity of making

ouThT^.tr'""*"'^ ^- I-y^-''^"*! Ha^ld, putting

w^?^;,rfiT '
""* ^ "'""^'^ ^"^o l^" sorry to do so

M tte™1 ?!f""?f"^^^ P"^*«^y *° "y •'•^"f friend.,

e^puTmy'^j^.r'"''
™ ^^«^ tJ'oy P"tioukrly wish me to

_^^'You .peak civilly, sir, and reasonably," wid Mr. Lvon,--^ » Tagie siiort-sighted gaze, in which a candidate's' ap^

fc!>(
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"Praybeiwited, gm.
peuanoe evidently weat for nothing,
tiemen. It is my habit to stand.

"

He placed himself at a right angle with his Tisitors. hisworn look of mteUeotual eageme«,, slight frame, andmty
attare m^ng an odd contrast with their flourishing person*nnblemiAed costume, and comfortable freedom from exoito-ment. The group was fairly typical of the dififerenoe betweenttemen who ar. Munated by idea, and the men who are ex-pected to apply them. Then he drew forth his spectacles, andbegan to iiib them with the thin end of his coat-tail He
^S7!^^ exercising great self-mastory-suppressing theftought of his personal needs, which Jermyn's presence tendedto suggest, m order that he might be equal to the larger dutiesof this occasion. '

"Jw""
«w»»^Mr. Jermyn has told me," «ud Harold,what good semoe yon have done me already, Mr. Lyon^The fact IS, a man of intellect like yon was espeoiaUy neidedin my case. The rs«. I am running is really gainst G^^

only, who c^ himself a Liberal, though helres for^
wealthy traders. And you have been able to explain the dif-feence between Liberal and Liberal, which, as you and Iknow, u something like the difference between fish and fish "

i.„w- ,,"*'°^'i° '' °°* """P*- *"'" "id Mr- Lyon, stiU

™t^«S^ "^T^^f "" ^^ ^""^ "«* *"" "P^h, whm themind of thenation has been strained on the passing of one

not so much selected instruments as abundant horse-^werBut It is an miavoidable evil of these massive achievements
ttat they encourage a coarse undiscriminatingness obstructive
of more nicely wrought results, and an exaggerated expecta-
tion inoonsiBtent with the intricacies of our faUen andSglmg condition I say not that oompromise is umiecessar^
but It IS an evil attendant on our imperfection; and 1 would

fn^iT^/"" *" ""'' *^''*' "^"'^ compromise broadens,
mtelleotand conscience are thrust into narrower room. Wher^fore It has been my object to .how our people that there aremuiy who have helped to draw the car of Reform whoseends are but nartiaL and -ho fo~.i-- —^ ^u- -^ ™_ir .
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E^,l^^^*^^^*i^ ^^'"'^'i only ~b.titut. Syria for

J^^f ""C^ ^^^^ "^ "" l-^ok at new languages

Sfo^^^ •» t™n.latix.g other men', generaluK",

eatiMied If they can only bring in a plutocracy buv nn th.U^d, and.t^ck the old oreat. on their^ew^^'wj^ "Cw
present is tiiat our electors should not divide their votes 2sjt appea^rs that many who vote for Debarry are lieTfo snStheir votes in favor of Garstin, it is of thi first^^„M«that my voters should give me plumpers. If ttey3Zbvotes they can't keep out Debarry, Td they mv helL toWoutme. Ifeelsomeconflden^n'askingyou tous^yoA
Sro^™ '^r "^^ ''^°"- We'can^dTsC fo

whUeS K
" ^j' 8™^*°'' ''"*y°» •""ware that

r^l!/.,^ °*> "y *"^ *° <*« olMW* that have their rootam ^bon and all the old loyalties, my exper^nce h«Cchiefly among those who make their own cueer, and d^nmdon the new rather than the old. I have had tl aS^LZTi

fi„'»lL^°^"°'' "v""^ '"'P' °'^" «^<^ Mr. Lyon, gravely,

SSSCllm he"
''P«^^'».«"i ""^--K ^e fac^fti

V^T^J^T^ "" P^'P^^'g to torn into a catechumen.For the good Eufus, oonsoious of his poUtioal importance m
L°rto d^V^^r-

'"'* '* '" •^"*^*° cate^M^TlM"
^i?«el % v^ *"''"'' ifflpressinga probable legislatewith a sense of his responsibility. But the latter branch ofduty somewhat obstructed the .iteohising, for wl mbd w«so urged by consideratiomi which he held in danger oFbeWoverlooked, that the questions and answers bore aferv slend^f

quesbon of church-rates without noti,;g the grounds of th«^r
tajustice, and without a brief enumeration of^Zswltr
^f"^, .or nis owu pari, would not present that passive resist-

^.i
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^

of aU hmor).
"» «" «>»• '•««rdwm nererthalMt worthy

mit that su^oT^ISZ^' -^ *°i* 'I"*' *^' *• "">»t ad-

"uttor sCrjtZ >i'
' *~1. •^"^ du. to the Uck of

nottagto«noano.butth.t.ddleddelu..T^*

thing, to «y^1£.^T«' y»° '«^« P"»»Wy itiU many

»>«*»1> you to favor me^th «^* ^ '^'^^ ' •™-"I

^ni^s^Atrurirth^tpirA^^^^^^^

would nevert^ti^wav Jth^v^""
'* '"

V*^'
^^«*

up hiB .i^d toUdo s i^ivr;^. '"•^" ^- "->•

w..aco„c«.^a,,S;^3j;^-J«dg.entatalo«,
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Jtnnyn wm lurpriMd at the little man't eMeneu " B.
^1 Be«j,» he .Mwer^i. quite oordilly. <'^"Tou collto my office at eight o'clock? " * "*

Oh wry g«rf. I'U walk out ai>d see you thi, evenin.

to you." Jemyn felt that in the eyes of Harold he wmTP^ng^l tte more raluable when hu «,rric^ we^th^w requeet. He went out, and Mr. Lyon eaaUy relaneedZZpohtjc^ for he h^ been on the brink of a fav,^" .£,* onwhich he waa at iMue with hi. fellow-Liberals

ttS^ «l^m H
'" "'^''°* Reformer., many meamue. wwSmen ire rtiU digouaaing with little confidence on either aid.

rever.i<m. C^g abuaea _'< bloated paupei*7 « bloatedpluralUta," and other corruptions hinderbg m« fromSZ U
?*PPy-^ *° •» f-ght ag^nstL .iL sSStame 8 a tune of hope. Afterward, when the corpse, of thosSmonster, have been held up to the public wondeT^d abh^

m^H ^"a
^"\""1 ^minw do not follow, but ratter

! « ]"?*^* '"'*^8 °' t^" f~'li«J' ""d unhappy comL
• time of doubt and despondency. But in th7g3'kX^
ye«Hopewasmighty: thepro.p4tofEeform^L^S^
£SC«atrill'''^' r".

^'*°« ^"^ at?rt,Snaabeen a dry election." And now the speakers at KeformUnqucts were exuberant in congratulation ^d promise L^eral clergymen of the Establishment toasted Liberal Catho«^

S oLl K
"^ ""* on millennial blessedness gener-

SlLn?„fVr r'«^''«<»'« '^e"' less suffused witt ex-halation, of the dawn, insisted chiefly on the baUot-box

took Ihr,,. «^"*^f" ^ *^" '^°* "•« "^"ter Btrongly

wh^ place us in a minority of a minority amongst o« o^party :_veryhappjy, ebe tho«. p.«r opiiions, bran ^oZ
Slf^T'sr-f"' "'^v.^'r'''"

"'^'^^ they^gcHo^^Siedand fed? So it was with Mr. I von and hi» objection to the

K
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haUot But he had thrown oi :: a remark on the .ubject which

to his best oalcuUtion of probabilities
»<woramg

"1 We no objection to the baUot^" gaid Harold, "bnt Ithink Oat 18 not the sort of a thing we have to work atiLt

for the freedom of the voter to oppo«, anything which off^chance of making that freedom more complete.

"

.nw'" H ^.T.
'""''•^ "* ^^ "P*-^" '^^ » pitying Bmile and a

Snon ''^-"'-'°." ''hioh Harold took for I sign or«'
isfaotion. He was soon undeceived.
"You grieve me, sir; ybu grieve me much. And I pray

Zt «»,^"«|f%
«'«.^«««tion, for it will take you to^^

root, as I think, of political morality. I engage to show toany impartial mind, duly furnished with the prSoipC o?pubhc and private rectitude, that the ballot wouwTL^
mcious, and that if it were not pernicious it would s^"^futile I will show, first, that it would be futUe as a vtm^-
aat It would be in the worst kind pernicious, as shutting the^r against th™e influences whereby the so^l of a^Ztte chwactw of a citizen are duly educated for their g^t

"Confound this old man," thought Harold. « I'll nevermake a canvassmg call on a preacher again, unless he has lort^ voice from a cold " He was goinTto'Z^ZZutprudently as he could, by deferring the subject tiU the mo"
™; Wo™'?^-^- ^^°° *° •*"" to him in the committee-room before the tame appomt«d for his pubUo speech; but he

"If you pleas^ sir, here's Mr. Holt wants to know if hemay come m and speak to the gentleman. He begs yourpardon, but you'™ to say 'no ' if you don't like him toLme"
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"Nay, show him in at once, Lyddy. A young man," Mr
Lyra went on, speaking to Harold, "whom a representative
ought to know—no yoter, but a man of ideas and study."
"He is thoroughly welcome," said Harold, truthfnUy

enough, though he felt little interest iu the voteless man of
ideas except as a diversion frcm tht subject of the ballot. He
had been standing for the last minute or two, feeling less of
a victim in that attitude, and more able to calculate on means
of escape.

"Mr. Holt, sir," said the minister, as Felix entered, "is a
young friend of mine, whose opinions on some points I hope
to see altered, but who has a zeal for pubUo justice which I
trust he will never lose."

"I am glad to see Mr. Holt," said Harold, bowing. He
perceived from the way in which Felix bowed to him and
turned to the most distant spot in the room that the candi-
date's shake of the hand would not be welcome here "A
formidable fellow," he thought, "capable of mounting a oaitm the market-place to-morrow and cross-examining me, if I
say anything that doesn't please him."
"Mr. Lyon," said FelU, "I have taken a liberty with youm asking to see Mr. Transome when he is engaged with you.

But I have to speak to him on a matter which I shouldn't
care to make pubUc at present, and it is one on which 1 un
sure you wiU back me. I heard that Mr. Transome was hdre,
so I ventured to come. I hope you wiU both excuse me, asmy business refers to some electioneering measures which are
being taken by Mr. Transome's agents."

'•Pray go on, "said Harold, expecting something unpleasant
I m not going to speak against treating voters," said

Fehxj "I suppose buttered ale, and grease of that sort to
make the wheels go, belong to the necessary humbug of Rep-
resentation. But I wish to ask you, Mr. Transome, whether
It IS with your knowledge that agents of yours are bribing
rough feUows who are no voters—the colliers and navvies at
Sproxton—with the chance of extra drunkenness, that they
may mal-e a posse on your side at the nomination and poU-
ing?"

'^

"Certainly not," said Harold. "Yon are aware, my dear

J i

fr^
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rir that « candidate i. very much at the mercy of his agents« to the me^s by which ha is returned, .ipeciaUy wCmany yea"' absence has made him a strangeTto the menMtaiUly conductmg business. But are you sure of your

"As sure as my senses can make me," said Felix, who then
briefly describe! what had happened on Sunday « I WieSthat you were ignorant of all this, Mr. Transine," he end.^and that was why I thought some good might be done^^mg to you. If not, I should b^ tempt^ to exp^e thewhole afEur as a dugrace to the Badical party. ImVBadi-
oal myself, and mean to work aU my life long against pri^-
lege, monopoly, and oppression. But I would rather be aUTery-servant proud of my master's title, than I would seem
to make common cause with scoundrels who torn the besthopM of men mto by-wordi for cant and dishonesty."

„»-J^T
*°"8etio protest is needless here, sir," said Haroldo««nded at what sounded like a threarand was certainly

premature enough to be in bad taste. In facl, this error ,rf

mutual It was a constant source of irritation to him thattte public men on his side were^ on the whole, not conspicu-
ously better than the public men on theothe/side; th^thespmt of innovation, which with him was a part of religion,

l^f^*^^:^
itB mouthpieces no more of a religion oZ

^!lf^ '?ft?
•»'°"8l«; and he was thus pred^posed todistrust Harold Transome. Harold, in his tur^ disia«,d im^

practicable notions of loftiness and purity-dislU-ed all enthu-

f^Zi. T-
''%*^°"8''* •»« ^^ a ^ery troublesome, vigorous

incorporation of that nonsense in Felix. But it woiUd befooUsh to exasperate him in any way.
"If you chopse to accompany me to Jermyn's office," henIT' *^^r*^'

"^"^ ^ Haired into in your pi^'enceI thmk you will agree with me, Mr. Lyon, that this wiU bethe most satisfactory course?"

,Jl°°",^'^^'i"u'f?'^
^^ '^^'^''. 'ho liked the candidatev»y weU, ^d believed that he would be amenable to argu-ment; and I would TOUtion my young friend against a toogreat haatmess of words and action. David's cause against
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8«il was a righteous one; nayerthelew not aU who dave iintoiMmd were righteous men."
"The more wa^ the pity, sir," said Felix. "Especially ifne winked at their malpractices."
Mi. Lyon smiled, shook his head, and stroked his favorite'sarm deprecatingly.

" I* is rathw too much for any man to keep the consciences
of aU his party," said Harold. "If you had lived in the
East, as I have, you would be more tolerant. More tolerant,
for example, of an active industrious selfishness, such as wehave here, though it may not always be quite scrupulous: youwould see how much better it is than an idle selfishness. Ihave heard it said, a bridge is a good thing-worth helping
to make, though half the men who worked at it were rogues."

Oh, yesi" said Felix, scornfully, "give me ahanSul of
generalities and analogies, and I'U undertake to ius' Jy Burke
and Hare, and prove them benefactors of their species I'll
tolerate no nuisances but such as I can't help; and the ques-
tion now IS, not whether we can do away with all the nui-
sances m the world, but with a particular nuisance under our
noses."

" Then we had better out the matter short, as I propose, bygomg at once to Jermyn's," said Harold. "In that^ii. I
must bid you good-morning, Mr. Lyon."
"I would fain," said the minister, looking uneasy—"I

would fain have had a further opportunity of considering that
question of the baUot with you. The reasons against it need
not be urged lengthily; they only require complete enumera-
tion to prevent any seeming hiatus, where an opposing fallacy
might thrust itself in."

* '

cordially, "there wUl be opportunities. Shall I not see youm the committee-room to-morrow? "

"I think not," said Mr. Lyon, rubbing his brow, with a
sad remembrance of his personal anxieties. " But I will send
yoi^ if you will permit me, a brief writing, on which you can
meditate at your leisure."

" I shall be deUghted. Good-by.

"

Harold and Felix went out together; and the minister,

I I

f
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going up to Lis dull Btndy, asked himgeU whether, onder the
pressure of conflicting etperience, he had faithfully discharged
the duties of the past interview?

If a cynical sprite were present, riding on one of the motes
in that dusty room, he may have made himself merry at the
illusions of the little minister who brought so much conscience
to bear on the production of so slight an effect. I confess to
smiling myself, being sceptical as to the effect of ardent ap-
peals and nice distinctions on gentiemen who are got up, both
inside and out, as candidates in the style of the period ; but I
never smiled at Mr. Lyon's trustful energy without falling to
penitence and veneration immediately after. For what we
caU illusions are often, in truth, a wider vision of past and
present realities—a willing movement of a man's soul with the
larger sweep of the worid% forces—amovement toward amore
assured end than the chances of a single life. We see human
heroism broken into nnits and say, this unit did Uttle—might
as well not have been. But in this way we might break np a
great army into units; in this way we might break the sun-
light into fragments, and th-nk that this and the other might
be cheaply parted with. Let us rather raise a monument to
the soldiers whoae brave heaiit only kept the ranks unbroken,
and met death—a monument t> the faithful who were not
famous, and who are precious as the continuity of the sun-
beams is precious, though some of them faU unseen and on
barrenness.

At present, looking back on that day at Treby, it seems
to me that the sadder illusion lay with Harold Transoms, who
was trusting in his own skill to shape the success of his own
morrows, ignorant of what many yesterdays had determined
for him beforehand.
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CHAPTER XVII.

It ) a good ud nolUUt aw

:

HaU-naiUil Devar will be nw

;

No dongti li dried onoe more to am],
NoenKksew-ebapen brltwwtael;
Ton oant turn cuide to miut ag^
Kor Now, b; wUdiig back to Tbeo;
And baTlng taited itolon boner,
Ton oant bur Imuoenoe <or maoet.

Jehxtv was not particularly pleased that some ohanoe had
apparently hindered Harold Transome from making other can-
aasing viaits immediately after leaving Mr. Lyon, and so had
sent him back to the office earlier than he had been expected
to come. The inconvenient chance he guessed at once to be
represented by Felix Holt, whom he knew very well by Trebian
report to be a young man with so little of the ordinary Chris-
tian motives as to making an appearance and getting on in the
world, that he presented no handle to any judicious and re-
spectable person who might be willing to make use of him.

Harold Transome, on his side, was a good deal anncyed at
being worried by Felix into an inquiry about electioneering
details. The real dignity and honesty there was in him made
him shrink from this necessity of satisfying a man with a
troublesome tongne; it was as if he were to show indignation
at the discovery of one barrel with a false bottom, when he
had invested his money in a manufactory where a larger or
smaller number of such barrels had always been made. A
practical man must seek a good end by the only possible
means; that is to say, if he is to get into Parliament he must
not be too particular. It was not disgraceful to be neither a
Quixote nor a theorist, aiming to correct the moral rules of
the world; but whatever actually was, or might prove to be,
disgraceful, Harold held in detestation. In this mood he
pushed on unceremoniously to the inner ofBce without waiting
to ask questions; and when he perceived that Jermyn was not
alone, he said, with haughty quickness,

—

" A questitm about theeleetioaeering at Sproxton. Canyon

:^i

^n



give your attention to i

WSLIX HOLT,

„ . , ' '»"*'' Here ia Mr. Holt wlio liaioome to me about the businesa.

"

^

"A-ye.-a-oertaialy,» said Jermyn, who, as n»ual. waithe more cool «.d deliberate beoauM he was yexed H^ wmstanding, and^ a. he turned round, his broad figure oonoj^the person who was seated writing at the bureau. « Mr. Holt-a-wjU donbtless-i^make a point of saying a busy man'stune. You oan speak at once. This gentleman "-here Jer-myn make a slight backward movement of the heJd-« Lone of ourselves ; he U a true-blue.

"

""is

.J,?* ^r* "^^'' *° °°"^PJ«*".
" "id Felix, « that one of youragents hiui been sent on a bribing expedition to Sproxt^"

with what purpose you, sir, may know better than I do. Mr

•p^ru."
'^^"''T '»"""'* °* *« ^'^' ""1^ noi

Jermyn, looking gravely and steadily at F.Ux whUe he was•peakmg, at the same time drew forth a smaU sheaf of pa^
» H.^1H /"rt"? ""*. *^*°' " ^^ *"">«! his eyesS
«^"? ^./"''* "^ '"' '"^*«*»* P°**»* '» his pencil-case.

'^

"I don't approve it at aU,» said Harold^ who hated^S "^""'•*!^»'<"''«« ««1 oonoeit in his' own imp^

, ,.,..*' ^ ^°^> " "» exceUent Liberal," said Jermvn

at Pelix and docketing his bills ; " but he is perhaps tooioe^
penencedtobeaware that no oanvass-a-J!!^Tc^u^
without the ^lon of able men, who must-a^be tr^"td
to ^t^lr**

'''**; ^"^ " *° »"y I^'-'hility of prom s^
toputa8to^a-tpanyprocedure-a-thatdepen<b.

If hehad ever held the coachman's ribbons in his hands^ as I have

^^SIZ"^'
^y*-^^' -»"W ^o. that sto;^ing is not

«butl'rr„lI!T "**'''
e'^* ^"^^^ "^hons," said Felix;but I saw clearly enough at once that more mischief had beeiidone than could be well mended. Though I teUevTa^

were heartily tried, the treating might be reduced, and'some-ttuig might be done to hinder the men from turning ourS abody to make a noise, which might end in worse."
They might be hindered from making a noise on our side,"
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Mid Jennyn, smiling. " That is perfectly true. But if they
made a noise on the other—would your purpose be answered
better, sir?"

Harold was moving about in an irritated manner while Felix
and Jermyn were speaking. He preferred leaving the talk to
the attorney, of whose talk he himself liked to keep as olear
as possible.

" I can only say, " answered Felix, " that if you make use of
those heavy fellows when the drink is in them, I shouldn't
like your responsibility. You might as well drive bulls to
roar on our side as bribe a set of colliers and navvies to shout
and groan."

"A lawyer may well envy your command of language, Mr.
Holt," said Jermyn, pocketing his bills again, and shutting
up his pencil; "but he would not be satisfied with the aocu-
ney—t^-ol your **rms. You must permit me to check your
use of the word 'bribery.' The essence of bribery is, that it
should be legally proved; there is not such a thing—a—»»
rerum natura—a—as unproved bribery. There has been no
such thing as bribery at Sproxton, I'll answer for it. The
presence of a body of stalwart fellows on—a—the Liberal side
will tend to preserve order; for we know that the benefit
clubs from the Pitchley district will show for I>ebarry. In-
deed, the gentleman who has conducted the canvass at Sprox-
ton is experienced in Parliamentary affairs, and would not
exceed—a—the necessary measures that a rational judgment
would dictate."

"What I yon mean the man who calls himself Johnson?"
said Felix, in a tone of disgust.

Before Jermyn chose to answer, Harold broke in, saying
quickly and peremptorUy, "The long and the short of it is
this, Mr. Holt

: I shall desire and insist that whatever can be
done by way of remedy shall be done. Will that satisfy you?
You see now some of a candidate's diMculties? " said Harold,
breaking into his most agreeable smile. "I hope you will
have some pity for me."
"I suppose I must be content," said Felix, not thoroughly

propitiated. " I bid you good-morning, gentlemen."
When he was gone out, and had closed the door behind

:.v
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FELIX HOLT,

^I'^u/.t the bru.^";Lt?:^j^' ""'""'•'
"' ^

dnoing to you as^e oTS mZ^lV^' P''"'^^ °' ^*~-

»m comparatively a noyioeT' ^ f^ ^^''' ^''<"'- I
•ng^r«d with Jaiie. C^"L^ h*!f,

""•"*"• 2»* ^' '«
and there could 8c«o2 b^^ Z^ •"'•^ T*****^ •'^•«**'»».

of the fl™t men oTS^^^^t' ^tf ""^^"°°- ^"^^ " »»•
.idc^-a-eh, John«r?^^„v m tf°'-»-<» ^e Liberal

gether a maU for hL. n^^fo^^P"*" ^"-"ot alto-

''Makepiece7r^S^.n'"~r-*?"*'''«'P«'«"«*?"
glib JohnSon. too:arnrS^"i,::^V^'P««^.''«idthe
of sp^g, even when ti^e^^TyZr.Z:^'^^!^
"MakepieoeforeoheminB but PnH,7 *' awkward,
knowa men, sir," h" wf^t 1 <!?^ '" °'*°'««^'«*- P"tt7

thou«„dpi'tie,ttat™ We^'ot^."".? ^i^^**' "'*'"•
your sem^e. He's CcmTLl i""

*^''"*' employed in

"«.ney_does hii fteZj^Kf """^'^ '"•^'•'•*«'«

anything, from the Ar^palT^a ,w ^*- ^"'^ *»* »'
to the joke about 'VnTJ^T^^ ^^^'^ »' *^g> down
what I mean, girl <^w ^- *""*' ^"^^^^ -X"" know
electioneeS joke ^LT",'T ^^Jdy'-an excellenT

h«. said toA 'Jlao^tS*""!"-!'
*^'"'« «'i"8'>- He

-peaking an audiZTiuX^.'?^^ ""* ?" '"" "'^' »'

what they don't nuderald ^d tt „Z''
"' !° **" """»

what they're used to ' T«h..i v
°'**' '"• *° *«" «»em

1 owe aW deaf'to i.f' Tilw^
*"""•? *° "^^^ ««*

providential thing in tteM^h.J f^I?^','*^
^t^M a most

waa not on theK^de H^'^~*'f ^^^"^ ^^^t P»«ywie xory awje. He managed the women; and, U
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their funili... An. iTL J^Z>^T,,'"

'' '~V ««^ '*
in our London oircl"4^tTtHf'~l ' """^^^ "P°rted

v.« o^^fol lS^'"»hS: jX.^^r^if^'^-'^-

Putty 1 No wL Zm r^j^ **•" • ^»"*i° hM got

thing of a deeper ooIot ' i ^i,; ^""f"""
Soe. in for.oin».

<m who iSein the fieW ^^™,*''- J'*"*"""'!
^ depend

•genu. But a. a ^iod ^'/° '
"'* °°

^i"
^^ «'yo'>'

ina fine portion. .ir7«d ;iS olTd"?"? ^""^ ^""^ "•
•nd judgment-!-"

'"""""'<»" wd judgmen^-with care

theS ^.^rr^ldt^^^r* ''"""" '^°"' -"'-*
.honld talk, even if ho^, afXfT '"^u'^F

*"»* ^«
•olid shape, exhibitin* f),»7 hmaelf

, for in that

he.een.ed'Te.t'oftl.SrSrni '"""" *"'"'«'

to be, and had all tha ,^i« , ,
" ^*"^ insinuated him

oiroumst^wT
^*"""^ plausibility of a Ue with a

looking at his^LnT B^X™ Z^" ^°* «'°"«''' """» »«

bSeiei^«-----H^^^^^

yolrTSS^Sne^fnit^ "'"^ *" S'^'d if ^ou will ^
tc this SproxtonS eKmair '"'\'" ^"^ "" ^O" <«".

..ingle step -o^wa^^tr^tor ^t^Hlrof^e!

I

^
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tM^tj to get th« BptoMon man) •!•• I know to • oartalniy

the other side would heve laid hold of them flnt, and now
I've undermined Oantin'a people. They'll um their tathor-

ity, and give a little ihabby treating, bat I've taken all the

wind out of their laila. But if, by your orders, I or Mr.
Jermyn here were to break promiae with the honest fellows,

and offend Chubb the publican, what would oome of it?

Chubb would leave no atone unturned against you, air; he
would egg on hia ouatomers againat you; the colliera and nav-

viea would be at the nomination and at the election all the

aame, or rather not all the aame, for they would be there

againat us; and instend of hustling people good-humoredly by
way of a joke, and oounterbalanoing Debarry's cheers, they'd

help to kick tiie cheering' and the voting out of our men, and
instead of being, let as say, half a dozen ahead of Oaratin,

you'd be half a dozen behind him, that'a all. I apeak plain

Engliah to you, Mr. Tranaome, though I've the higheat reapeot

for you aa a gentleman of firat-rate talents and position. But^

air, to judge of these things a man muat know the Engliah

voter and the Engliah publican ; and it would be a poor tale

indeed"—here Mr. Johnaon'a mouth took an expteaaion at

once bitter and pathetic—"that a gentlemen like you, to aay
nothing of the good of the country, ahould have gone to the

ezpenae and trouble of a oanvaaa for nothing but to find him-
aelf out of Parliament at the end of it. I've seen it again and
again ; it looka bad in the cleverest man to have to aing amall."

Mr. Johnaon'a argument waa not the less stringent becauae

hia idioms were viilgar. It requirea a conviction and resolu-

tion amounting to heroism not to wince at phraaea that class

our foreshadowed endurance among those common and igno-

minious troubles which the world is more likely to sneer at than
to pity. Harold remained a few moments in angry silence

looking at the floor, with one hand on his knee and the other

on hia hat, as if he were preparing to start up.
" As to undoing anything that's been done down there, " said

Johneon, throwing in this observation aa aomething into the

bargain, " I must wash my hands of it, sir. I couldn't work
knowingly against your interest. And that young man who
has just gone out,—yea don't believe that he need be listened
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to, I hope? Chubb, the pablioan, hatei him. Chubb would
gueH heWM »t the bottom of your h»Ting the treating itopped,
and he'd set half a doien of the colliers to duck him in the
eanal, or break his head by mistake. I'm an ezperieoced
man, sir. I hope I've put it clear enough."

" Certainly, the exposition befiu the subject," said Harold,
scornfully, his dislilte of the man Johnson's personality being
stimulated by causes which Jermyn more than conjectured.
"It's a damned, unpleasant, ravelled business that you and
Mr. Jermyn have knit up between you. I've no more to say."

" Then, sir, if you've no more commands, I don't wish to
intrude. I shall wish you good-morning, sir," said Johnson,
passing out quickly.

Harold knew that he was indulging his temper, and he would
probably have restrained it as a foolish move if he had thought
there «as great danger in it. But he was beginning to drop
much of his caution and self-mastery where Jermyn was con-
oerned, under the growing conviction that the attorney bad
very strong reasons for being afraid of him; reasons which
would only be re-enforced by any actio: ostile to the Tran-
some interest As for a sneak like this inson, a gentleman
had to pay him, not to please him. Harold had smiles at
command in the right place, but he was not going to smile
when it was neither necessary nor agreeable. He was one of
those good-humored, yet energetic men, who have the gift of
anger, hatred, and scorn upon occasion, though they are too
healthy and self-contented for such feelings to get generated
in them without external occasion. And in relation to Jermyn
the gift was coming into fine exercise.

"A—pardon me, Mr. Harold," said Jermyn, speaking as
•oon as Johnson went out, " but I am sorry—a—you should
behave disobligingly to a man who has it in his power to do
much service—who, in fact, holds many threads in his hands.
I admit that—a

—

ntmo mortalium omniinu horutapit, as we
say—a "

" Speak for yourself," said Harold. "I don't talk in tags
of Latin, which might be learned by a schoolmaster's footboy.
I find the King's English express my meaning better."
"In the King's English, then," said Jermyn, who could be

13

^]
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buying Sr^n? 1*"*^^, ^^^^^ *°' busine«^there's ,^

the Law might pat on certain item:, in his hiatory^
1 have known persons who have been susneoted of „n^-^

SoTor*'*"^
'"'' ^"'""^^ •* from thf^of^'^

Md that, far from despising gratitude, they regard it as^virtue most of all incumbent-on others towi-dXm.
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CHAPTEE XVni.

neuttle, nuwlai, mmmembertd Mto
Of Haineiiuiloflon.

WouwwonH 1 nntarn aUgy.

W^^"™^*/? '"«*' *» W W» vioit to the miniater inMdthons. Yard that evening. The mingled irritationXa^

te thl^.*!?, i^i^*/""
feeling toward Harold Transom,inthe middle of the day, depended on too many and far!

Jtoeto^g oanaes to be diwipatod by eight o'olookr but whenhe left Mr. Lyon'a house he was in a state of imnarati™taumph in the beUef that he, and he alone,ZXTS-MB«on of fact, whieh, once grouped together, made a «^that gave hun new power over Harold.

A.^:Jir^ ^ ^^ °*^ '°' ^^f *""» °"o 'ko i^ that wis-dom of the serpent which, he argued, is not forbidden, buTL
^7 of hard acquirement to dove-like innocence, had beenp^naUy led to poor out to the attorney all the r^iTwSmade hun desue to know the truth about the man who oaUedhmiself Maurice Christian: he had shown all thrp^SreUcs the lodke^ the letter^ and the marriage LSTAnd Jermyn had comforted him by o^nfiden^ promising to•~ert«n, without ««ndal or premature betraySs, whettedttu man were ««lly Annette's husbuid. Maurice Christiim

MoeUent reasons for believing that he had already come teateue conclusion on the sul^ect. But he wished bott to kn^wa htae more of this man himself, and to keep Mr. Ly^ il^o«nce-not a difficult precaution-in an affair wS Ttcost aie mmister so much pain to speak of. An easy op™^

^^^*^°Z'^e-m^hte^enoSe. itself to-morrow. Jermy^had«,en him more than once, though hitherto without^S l^L r"'^ ^™ "'* '"'«"»*; J"> tad heard thatPhUip Debarry's courier was often busy in the town andit«>emed especially likely that he would b^ seen the™ wh^ tli

^1
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Itorket wu to be imitated by politic., and the new candidatewas to show his paces.
'-~«v"u«i«

The world of which Treby Magna was the centre was natu-~Uy cunous to see the young Transome. who had cZ frlthe East, was as nch as a Jew, and caUed himself a Badioal-
charactenstics all equaUy vague in the minds ofv^„!
cellent ratepayer who drove to market in their taxed^.
or m tiieir hereditary gigs. Places at convenient wind^had been s«.ured beforehand for a few best bonnetsjTut. togeneral, a Eadical candidate excited no ardent feminine p^fasanship, even among the Dissenters in Treby, if they wewof the prosperous and long-resident class. Some ci^-ZZ
Udies were fond of remembering that « their family hs4^f
2:jjr^ ',/*^^t.^''^'*'=*"*

*" P""""" altogether Mhav^g^led old neighborliness, and sundered friends who^
SSorr",*° ""r^'P^'"^ »°"^ Michaelmas cleaning

^^fv t , '"^'f"^'^ '"'*' '^^ " ''"^^ ^ ^0^ if peoplewould ttmk less of reforming Parliament and more ofpCg
!Z:. ^"!PT?\^'*' Dissenting matrons, like Mrs. Muscat

£ht s^?:^ ,. -f^
been passed in a short-waisted bodicH^d

erty^and had a timid suspicion that reUgion wm deseorat^
^ bemg applied to the things of this world. Since Mr Lvonhad teen in Malthouse Yard there had been far ^ Z2mixing up of politics with religion; but, at any rate, the^
lijdie. had never yet been to hear speechifying in^th"^S^pl^ and they were not going to begin that practice.

Esther, however, had heard some of her feminine acquaint-

wiTdow'^ T^^'^ *"^°?'"' *° "' -* '"^^ druggist^rp^wmdow and she was inclined to ask her father if heImttmk of a suitable place where she also might see and hearTwo inconsistent motives urged her. She knew that Felixcared earnesUy for all public questions, and she supped tt^

!k« Inl^T f
* ?"' ^o^r""^ »ot to care aboutIZ : wellshe would try to leam the secret of this ardor, which was so

^"J^-f"^.^' '* '^"^^'^ ''^''*'""« thougrtTelSe^^

«rll!S- S''«.^'«'°<"*«"'t"Pidtofinditout. ButthUseU-oorreohug motive was presently displaced by a motive of
. different sort. It had been a pleasant variety i h« m^o^
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onooM dftya to a«e a man like Harold Transome, with a distin-
goislied appearance and polished manners, and she would like
to see him again

: he suggested to her that brighter and more
luxurious life on which her imagination dwelt without the
painful effort it required to conceive the mental condition
which would place her in complete sympathy with Felix Holt.
It was this less unaccustomed prompting of which she was
chiefly conscious when she awaited her father's coming down
to breakfast? Why, indeed, should she trouble herself so
much about Felix?

Mr. Lyon, more serene now that he had unbosomed his
anxieties and obtained a promise of help, was already swim-
ming so happily in the deep water of polemics in expectation
of Philip Debarry's answer to his challenge, that, in the occu-
pation of making a few notes lest certain felicitous inspira-
tions should be wasted, he had forgotten to come down to
breakfast Esther, suspecting his abstraction, went up to his
study, and found him at his desk looking up with wonder at
her interruption.

"Come, father, you have forgotten your breakfast."
" It is true, child j I will come," he said, lingering to make

some final strokes.

"Oh, you naughty fatherl " said Esther, as he got up from
his ohaii, "your ooat-oollar is twisted, your waistcoat is but-
toned all wrong, and you have not brushed jour hair. Sit
down and let me brush it again as I did yesterday."
He sat down obediently, while Esther took a towel, which

she threw over his shoulders, and then brushed the thick Icmg
fringe of soft auburn hair. This very trifling act, which she
had brought herself to for the first time yesterday, meant a
great deal in Esther's little history. It had been her habit to
leave the mending of her father's clothes to Lyddyj she had
not liked even to touch his cloth garments; still less had it
seemed a thing she would willingly undertake to correct his
toilet and use a brush for him. But having once done this
under her new sense of faulty omission, the affectionateness
that was in her flowered so pleasantly, as she saw how much
her father was moved by what he thought a great act of ten-
derness, that she quite longed to repeat it. Xhis morning, aa

%
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deny not that vour ni^; I^ ^ .v ^'f^ *** Ve, and I

that of oMte^^^fJ^ '^^ "^ *^'' "oJ" thereof-whioh is

deepSwd in tteT^L? iZl Tr^ °' *^« "''y 'J"*" i* «
»tri^ aftera%".S;;;tK LTw^* ^'^^ "'^°'
able yet haunting memory aw a^ T'-

"" •"««>'«'^

Nevertheless. tte*brent?Tf o« We^. "S.^^ ^"^'*"^-
of the great batUe with err^and .^ JJf "^ '"'* "™*
advised neglect of what isCi^uf'i^f """^"
IS the principle on which my frienrMix W^ i!°°^'I"icannot but think thn li»hf ™.i # ,

"*"* acts; and I
it shines th^hS^SlT'^ '"" *"" *"'• '»-*• *Wh
^You^have not seen Mr. Holt since Sunday, have y„„.

haZrimtTaf'^mn^- ^« "-«''* ^r- T«n«»n^
And /saw 1^ X^^tCZe?:^:^L:2f^
Aonld call for him thTmTrnkVwol^ -^t

"«^ ""* '
place. He will hareT" Mw* " ^ «" """^ *^« "»"ket-

mst not waTaS^i^ tlfcrSdlZ^^rhiTfV '^^ '
special constable » ""* lum to act as my
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fattw. (Heaant, itwas because he attributed sueh Uttlenew
to her that he suppo«d she would retain nothing else than afeehngrf offence toward him for what he had said to herSuch distrust of any good in others, such arrogance of im-
measurable supenorijy, waa extremely ungenerous. But dtm-
ently she said,

—

*^

"I should have liked to hear Mr. Transome speak, but Inppose It IS too late to get a place now."
^^

mv d«r..'"'*ST' T
""^^^ !"• yo" 8° tf you desire il^^ 1^.'".^J^- ^^°°' '^° '^^ not bear to deny Bsthwany lawful wuh^ « Walk with me to Mistress Holt's, andwe wm lea™ from Felix, who wiU doubtless already haveb^ out, w.,ether he could lead you in safety to Friend Lam-

Esther was ghid of the proposal, because, if it answered no
other puriwse, it would be an easy way of obliging Felix to
see her, and of showing him that it was not she who cherished
rftenoe. But when, later in the morning, she was walking
toward Mrs Holt's with her father, they met Mr. JermyiCwho stopped them to ask, in his most affable manner, y,bJZMiss Lyon intended to hear the candidate, and whether shehad secured a suitable pUce. And he ended by insibting that
lus daughters, who were presenUy coming in an open caniage.
should call for her, if she would permit them. It wastop^-
sible to refuse this civility, and Esther turned back toa^
the carnage, pleased with the certainty of hearing and seeins
yet son7 to miss Felix. There was another day for her tothmk of hn, with unsatisfied resentment, mUed with some
longings for a better understanding; and in our springtime
eveiy day has its hidden growths in the mind, as it has bi the
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CHAPTEB XIX.

WHleta U, ua tlwan wu, to Un u mmi

It wm only in the time of the summer fain that the
market-plaoe had eyer looked more animated than it did undei
that autumn mid-dav sun. There were plenty of blue cockades
and atreamerg, faces at aU the windows, and a crushing buzz-
in? crowd, urging each other backward and forward round
the small hustings in front of the Bam Inn, which showed its
more plebeian sign at right angles with the Tenerable Marquis
of Granby. Sometimes there were scornful shouts, some-
times a rolling cascade of cheers, sometimes the shriek of a
penny whistle; but above all these fitful snd feeble sounds,
the fine old church-tower, which looked down from above the
tteee on the other side of the narrow stream, sent vibrating,
at every quarter, the sonorous tones of its great belL the Good
Queen Bess.

Two oaniages, with blue ribbons on the harness, were oon-
spiouous near the hustings. One was Jermyn's, filled with
the brilliantly attired daughters, accompanied by Esther,
whose quietei dress helped to mark her out for attention as
the most striking of the group. The other was Harold Tran-
some'sj but in this there was no lady—only the olive-skinned
Dominic, whose aonte yet mild face was brightened by the
occupation of amusing little Harry and rescuing from his
tyrannies a King Charles puppy, with big eyes, much after
the pattern of the boy's.

This Trebian crowd did not count for much in the political
force of the nation, but it was not the less determined as to
lending or not lending its ears. No man was permitted to
speak from the platform except Harold and his uncle Lingon,
though, in the interval of expectation, several Liberals had
come forward. Among these ill-advised persons the one whose
attempt met the most em hatic resistance was Bufus Lyon.
This might have been taktn for resentment at the unreasona-
bleness of the cloth, that, not content with pulpits, from
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wheDoe to tynuinize orer the eanof men, wiahea to have the

larger share of the platforms; but it was not so, for Mr.
Lingon was heard with much oheering, and would have been
welcomed again.

The Rector of Little Treby had been a favorite in the neigh-

borhood since the beginning of the century, A. clergyman
thoroughly unolerical in his habits had a piquancy about him
which made him a sort of practical joke. He had always
been called Jack Lingon, or Parson Jack—sometimes, in older

and less serious days, even " Ckjck-fighting Jack." He swore
a little when the point of a joke seemed to demand ii^ and
was fond of wearing a colored bandana tied loosely over his

cravat, together with large brown leather leggings; ha spcke
in a pithy familiar way that people could understand, and had
none of that frigid mincingness called dignity, which some
have thought a peculiar clerical disease. In fact, he was " a
character "—something cheerful to think of, not entirely out

of connection with Sunday and sermons. And it seemed in

keeping that he should have turned sharp round in politics,

his opinions being only part of the excellent joke called Parson
Jack. When his red eagle face and white hair were seen on
the platform, the Dissenters hardly cheered this questionable

Badical; but to make amends, all the Tory farmers gave him
a friendly " hurray." " Ijet's hear what old Jack will say for

himself," was the predominant feeling among them; "he'll

have something funny to say, I'll bet a penny."
It was only Lawyer Labron's young clerks and their hang-

ers-on who were sufficiently dead toTrebian traditions to assail

the parson with various sharp-edged interjections, such as

broken shells, and cries of " Cock-a-doodle-doo."

"Come now, my lads," he began, in his fuU, pompous, yet

jovial tones, thrusting his hands into the stuffed-out pockets

of his greatcoat, " I'll tell you what; I'm a parson, you know;
I ought to return good for evil. So here are some good nuts
for you to crack in return for your shells."

There was a roar of laughter and cheering as he threw hand-
fnls of nuts and filberts among tho crowd.

"Gome now, you'll say I used to be a Tory; and some of

you, whose faces I know as well as I know the head of my
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,
™ to «>• » Tory, knd am a good feUow—that I «>along with my nephew here, who U a thorough-going LiberS:Por wUl anybody here come forward «id «ty, 'A^.d feKi« no need to taok about and change hi. ro^ '7 iTtwInctwi. of you .uch a Tom-noddy. What', good for one time

l^J^ '• ,^ "y»^y<»nt~dict.th«t, aekhimtoeat

^K^ i^ r"'^^' ' ^'^' ""* »°^tt'« ^ ">« I*PP therewhen the spike, of ice «e .hooting. And that'. therea«»

irho nwd to be the bert Torie.. There im't a nartie^howettan your hor- thatW jib and b«* and tnmXd wW^ u but one road for him to go, and that', the road brf^

lrnn^*T.n ^ ""^^'T
tcrc-he come, of a Tory breed, yonW-I'll an.wer for the Lingon.. In the old To^ti^^

there .a. never a pup belonging to a Lingon but would howl

1 ^\^'T ^™- ^'"' ^*"8°° "~d i. good, JS
tt^nghtbme come., ,t throw, up a Liberal cream. The bertMrt of a Tory turn, to the bert «»t of Radical. There-.

^^if^t '"^^ ^^ '"""'" ""y n"Phew-«,me of ^oream If there i. any: none of your Whig., none of your^^ water that look, a. U it ran, and it', .ianding .ti2^
^IJ^V TV' y"" q)inning-jenay fellow.. A gentle-man; butup toill «,rt.of bu.ine.8. I'm nofool myselfTrm
forcedto wink a good deal, for fear of .eeing too m'^ic^'fi^

Zn^w ^ """^
'"T ^** ^^'^ ^ "J'***"! a Uttle But

S^ufit rr^" beenontof my own country, I know le.,about t thM my nephew doe.. Ton may tell what he i.,

i^!w ^ I ^ "^ """^ '^^ '"«'*^» «»* tl'at "«»« noth-ing but the hinder side of the moon; but my nephew Harold

Lf^ntt' •"*'/" '^ "^'^^f that'.at'^hitting^
tenoe,.and he', not one to miss hi. mark. A good-looking

fellow, who'll come to .peak to you and find he', left hi. teeth
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•t hew, by mktake. HmoU Trwiiome wiU do you credit : U•nybody My, the BmUoU, «. » ,et of ».e«k,, Brummliem
l>«Ifpwmie., wampi who want to play pitoh-and-toss withthe^VMyot the country, you can «ay, • Look at the member
fopNoraiLoamahirel' And mind what you'U hear him aay;
he U go m for making everything right-Poor-laws and Chari-
ties and Church-he wants to reform 'em aU. Perhaps you'U
aay, 'There's that Parson Lingon talking about Church Ee-form-why, he belongs to the Church himself_he wants i».

tT.^ ^^ ^''"' '*"' '"^' " ^^ *"<» y"'" l""" by "^
by that old Parson Lingon is reformed-shoots no more, crack*
his joke no more, has drunk his last bottle: the dogs, the old

?^!f,^ Z^> •* '""y' but you'll hear that the Parson at
Little Tieby in a new man. That's what the Church Eeformu sure to come to before long. So now here are some more
nuto for you, lad*, and I leave you to lUton to your candidate,
aere he is—give him a good hurray; wave your hats, and I'll
begin. Hurray!"
Harold had not been quite conadent beforehand as to the

good effect of his uncle's introduction; but he was soon reas-
sured. There was no acrid partisanship among the old-fash-
ioned Tonai who mustered strong about the Marqius of
Granl^, and Parson Jack had put them in a good humor.
Harold s only mterruption came from his own pariy. The
watorical clerk at the Factory, acting as the tribune of the
Dissmting mterest, and feeling bound to put questions, might
have been troublesome

; but his voice being unpleasantly sharp,
while Harold's was fuU and penetrating, the questioning was
oned down. Harold's speech « did "

: it was not of the glib-
nonsensical sort, not ponderous, not hesitating-which is asmuch as to say, that it was remarkable among British speeches.
Kead m prmt the next day, perhaps it would be neither preg-
nant nor conclusive, which is saying no more than that ita
exceUenoe was not of an abnoimal kind, but such as is usually
found in the best efforts of eloquent candidates. Accordingly
the applause drowned the opposition, and content predom
mated.

'^

Bat, perhaps, the moment of most diffusive pleasure from
public speaking U that in which the speech ceases and the
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•adianee ou tarn to oammutiiig on it. Th« on* tpMeh,
ometimM uttered under great retponiibUitju to miseUei and
other oomequenoea, hai giren a text to twenty ipeakert who
are under no responsibility. Even in the day* of duelling a
man was not challenged for being a bore, nor does this quality
apparently hinder him from being much invited to dinner,
which ic the great index of social responsibility in a less bar-
barous age.

Certainly the crowd in the market-place seemed to expe-
rience this culminating enjoyment when the speaking on the
platform in front of the Bam had ceased, and there were no
less than three orators holding forth from the elevation of
chance vehicles, not rit all to the prejudice of the talking
among those who were on a level with their neighbors. There
was little ill-humor among the listeners, for Queen Bess was
•triking the last quarter before two, and a savory smeU from
tte mn kitchens inspired them with an agreeable consoiousneea
that the speakers were helping to trifle away the brief time
^jefore dinner.

Two or three of Harold's committee had lingered talking to
each other on the platform, instead of re-entering j and Jermyn,
after coming out to speak to one of them, had turned to the cor-
ner near which the carriages were standing, that he might toll
the Transomes' coachman to drive round to the side door, and
•ignal to his own coachman to foUow. But a dialogue which
was going on below induced him to pause, and, instead of giv-
ing the order, to.assume the air of a careless gazer. Christian
whom the attorney had already observed looking out of a win-
dow at the MarquU of Granby, was talking to Dominic. The
meeting appeared to be one of new recognition, for Christian
was saying,

—

"You've not got gray as I have, Mr. Lenoni; you're not a
day older for the sixteen years. But no wonder you didn't
know me; I'm bleached like a dried bone."

«Not so. It is true I was confused a meenute—I could put
your face nowhere; but after that, Naples came behind it,
and I. said, Mr. Creestian. And so you reside at the Manor,
and I am at Transome Court."
"Ah

I
it's a thousand pities you're not on our side, else we
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might ]»r* diiMd togMhw at th« Mwqiiif," Mid Chrirtlu
"Eh, oould you maiuge it?" ha idd«l, iMgnldlr, knowing
there wu no ohaooe of k yet
"No—mnoh obliged—oonldn't leare the leetle boy. Ahll

Any, Any, pinch not poor Moro."
While Dominio waa answering. Christian had stared abont

him, as his manner was when he was being spoken to, and
had had his eyes arrested by Esther, who was leaning forward
to look at Mr. Harold Transome's extraordinary little gypsy
of a son. But happening to meet Christian's stare, she felt
annoyed, drew back, and turned away her head, coloring.

" Who are f j ladies? " said Christian, in a low tone, to
Dominic, as it he had been startled into a sudden wish for
this information.

" They are Meester Jermyn's daughters, " said Dominic, who
knew nothing either of the lawyer's family or of Esther.

Christian looked puzzled a moment or two, and was silent.
"Oh, well—o« revoir," he said, kissing the tips of hu fin-

gers, as the coachman, having had Jermyn's order, began to
urge on the horses.

" Does he see some likeness in the girlf " thought Jermyn.
as he turned away. " I wish I hadn't iarited her to oome in
the carriage, as it happens."

OHAPTEB XX.

** Qooa eirtlHinnn pttcbn, ilr l-ot an axoalknt qnaint pttnra ud nlMr cokv."

Thb market dinner at "the Marquis" was in high repute in
Treby and its neighborhood. The frequenters of thU threo-
and-siipenny ordinary like to allude to it, as men allude to
anything which impUes that they move in good society, and
habitually converse with those who are in the secret of the
highest affairs. The guests were not only such rural resident)
as had driven to market, but some of the most substantial
towBBmen, who had always assured their wives that busi-
ness required this weekly sacrifice of domestic pleasure. The
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poorw fanun, who put up at tb« Bam or tha Serw Btan,
wbaia than waa no lUb, felt their diiadrantaca, bearing it
modeatly or bitterly, aa the oaee might be; and although tha
Marqttia waa a Tory houie, deroted to Debany, it waa too
much to expect that laoh tenanta of tha Traniomet aa had al-
ways been used to dine there thoiild oonaent to eat a woraa
dinner, and ait with wone oompany, beoauae they suddenly
found themselves under a Radical landlord, opposed to tha
politioal party known as Sir Maxim's. Hence the taoent
political divisions had not reduced the handoome length of
the table at the Marquis; and the many gradations of dignity
—from Mr. Wace, the brewer, to the rich butcher from Leak
Malton, who alwaya m^estly took the lowest seat, thoug'.
withouo the reward of being asked to come up higher—had
not been abbreviated by any secessions.

To-day there waa an extra table spread for ezpaoted super-
numeraries, and it waa ft this that Christian took his place
with some of the younger farmers, who had almost a sense of
dissipation in talking to a man of his questionable station and
unknown experience. The provision was especially liberal,
and on tho whole the presence of a minority destined to vote
for Tranaoma was a ground for joking which added to tha
good-humor of the chief talkers. A -espectabla old aoqnain-
tanje turned Radical rather against his will was rallied with
even greater gusto than if his 'ife had had twins twice over.
The best Trebian Tories were far too sweet-blooded to turn
against euoh old friends, and to make no distinction between
them and tha Radical, Dissenting, Papistical, Deistioal set
with whom they never dined, and probably never saw except
in their imagination. But the talk was necessarily in abey-
ance until the more serious busint ,s of dinner was ended, and
the wine, spirits, and tobacco raxed mere satisfaction into
beatitude.

Among the frequent though not regular guests, whom every
Olio was glad to see, waa Mr. Nolan, the retired London
hosier, a wiry old gentleman past seventy, whose square tight
forehead, with its rigid hedge of gray liair, whose bushy eye-
brows, sharp dark eyes, and remarkable hooke''. nose, gave a
handsome distinction to his face in the midst of rural physi-
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o^im. Ha Ud ouurM • MIm PanditU wlr U Ut*.whw he WM » poor young Londoner, ud tho match had bm
Ooaght M l»d M mis b7 h«r fwnUyi but fifteen yeu. .gohe hMl had the latiifaotion of bringing hU wife to leMe
•mongit her own friendt, and of being received with pride ae
• brothw-in-law, retired from buiinew, poseeeted of unknown
thouMndi, and of • moet agreeable talent for anecdote and
converwtion gwieraUy. No queetion had ever been railed a*
to Mr Nolan'a extraction on the strength of hie hooked noee.
or of hU name being Baruoh. Hebrew names " ran » in the beet
Saxon funilios; the Bible aoooonted for them: and no oneamong Uie upland, and hedgerows of that district was .u.-
peoted of havrng an Oriental origin unle.. he carried a ped-Ur s jewel-box. Certainly, whatever genealogical reseiu«h
might hare diMovered, the worthy Baruch Nolui was m
free fcom uy dUtinctiTe mark, of religion, persuasion-he
went to church with so ordinary an irregularity, and so oftengPimUed at the sermon-that there w 4 no ground for class-
ing hun otherwise than with good Tr. .lan Churchmen He
was g«neraUy regarded a. a good-looking old gentlemwi, and
» oeitam thineagemeM in hi. aspect wai attributed to the
Ufe of aie metropoh., where narrow space had the same swt
of effect on men a. on thickly planted trees. Mr. Nolan al-ways ordered his pint of porii, which, after he had sipped it
• ^tU^ was wont to animate hU recoUections of the ^al
a-amUy, and the various ministries which had been contempo-
rary with the sur«essive stages of his prosperity. He was al-
ways listered to with interest: a man who had been bom in
the year when good old King George came to the throne-who
had been «jquainted with tue nude leg of the Prince Regent
and huted at pnvato reasons for believing that the Prinoew
Charlotte ought not to have died-had conversational matterM specul to his auditors as Marco Polo could have had on hi.
return from Asiatic travel.

"My good sir," he sa^ to Mr. Waoe, an he crossed hi.
knees and Bpre^ his silk handkerch. .. over them, « Transomemay be returned, or he may not be retumed-that's a ques-
taonfor North L<«mshirei but it aakes Uttle diSerence to the
kingdom. I don't want to My things which may pat younger
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men oat of spirita, but I believe this country has seen its best
days—I do indeed."

" I am sorry to hear it from one of your ezperienoe, Mr.
Kolan," said the brewer, a large, happy-looking man. "I'd
make a good fight myself before I'd leave a wor8« world for
my boys than I've found for myself. There isn't a greater
pleasure than doing a bit of planting, and improving one's
buildings, and investing one's money in some pretty acres of
land, when it turns up here and there—land you've known
from a boy. It's a nasty thought that these Badicals iiie to
turn things round so as one can calculate on nothing. One
doesn't like it for oue's self, and one doesn't like it for one's
neighbors. But somil^ow I believe it won't do: if we can't
trust the Government just now, there's Providence and the
good sense of the country; and there's aright in thmgs
that's what I've always said—there's a right in things. The
heavy end will get downmost. And if Church and King, and
every man being sure of his own, are things good for this
country, there's a Ood above will take care of 'em."

"It won't do, my dear sir," said Mr. Nolan—"it won't do.
When Peel and the Duke turned round about the Catholics in
'29, 1 saw it was all over with us. We oould never trust min-
isters any more. It was to keep off a rebellion, they said ; but
I say it was to keep their places. They're monstrously fond
of place, both of them—that I know." Here Mr. Nolan
changed the crossing of his legs, and gave a deep cough, con-
scions of having made a point. Then he went on "What
we want is a king with a good will of his own. If we'd had
that, we shouldn't have heard what we've heard to-day; Re-
form would never have come to this pass. When our good
old King George the Third heard his ministers talking about
Catholic Emancipation, he boxed their ears all round. Ah,
poor soul! he did indeed, gentlemen," ended Mr. Nolan,
shaken by a deep laugh of admiration.

"Well, now, that's something like a king," said Mr. Crow-
der, who was an eager listener.

" It was uncivil, though. How did they take it? " said Mr.
Timothy Rose, a "gentleman farmer" from Leek Malton,
against whose independent position nature had provided the
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safeguard of a gpontaneous gervUity. HU large porcine
cheeks, round twinkling eyes, and thumbs habitually twirling
expressed a concentrated effort not to get into trouble, and to
speak everybody fair except when they were safely out of
hearing.

"Take it I they'd be obUged to take it," said the impetuous
young Joyce, a farmer of superior information. "Have you
ever heard of the king's prerogative? "

"I ion't say but what I have," said Eose, retreating.
I've nothing against it—nothing at all."

"No, but the Radicals have," said young Joyce, winking.
" The prerogative is what they want to clip close. They want
us to be governed by delegates from the trades-unions, who
are to dictate to everybody, and make everything square to
their mastery."

"They're a pretty set, now, those delegates," said Mr.
Wace, with disgust. "I once heard two of 'em spouting
away. They're a sortof feUow I'd never employ in my brew-
ery, or anywhere else. I've seen it again and again. If a
man takes to tongue-work it's all over with him. ' Every-
thing's wrong,' says he. That's a big text. But does he
want to make everything right? Not he. He'd lose his text.
'We want every man's good,' say they. Why, they never
knew yet what a man's good is. How should they? It's
working for his victual—not getting a slice of other people's."
"Ay, ay," said young Joyce, cordially. "I ahould just

have liked all the delegates in the country mustered for our
yeomanry to go into— that's all. They'd see where the
strength of Old England lay then. Ton may tell what it
is for a country to trust to trade when it breeds such spin-
dling fellows as those."

" That isn't the fault of trade, my good sir," said Mr. No-
lan, who was often a little pained by the defects of provincial
culture. "Trade, properly conducted, is good for a man's
constitution. I could have shown you, in my time, weavers
past seventy, with all their faculties as sharp as a penknife,
doing without spectacles. It's the new system of trade that's
to blame: a country can't have too much trade if it's properly
managed. Plenty of sound Tories have made their fortuna by
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trade. You've heard of CaUbut & Co everybody has heard
of Calibut. Well, sir, I knew • Mr. Calibut as well as I
know you. He was onoe a oion f mine in a city warehouse:md now, I'U answer for it, he has a larger rent-roll than Lord
Wyvem. Bless your soul 1 his subscriptions to charities would
make a fine income for a nobleman. And he's as good a Tory
as I am. And as "or his town establishment—why, how
much butter do you think is consumed there annually?"

Mr. Nolan paused, and then his face glowed with triumph
as he answered his own question. "Why, gentlemen, not
less than two thousand pounds of butter during the few months
the family is in town I, Trade makes property, my good sir,
and property is Conservative, as they say now. Calibut's
•on-m-law is Lord Fortinbras. He paid me a large debt on
his marriage. It's all one web, sir. The prosperity of the
country is one web."
"To be sure," said Christian, who, smoking his cigar with •

his chair turned away from the table, was wUling to make
himself agreeable in the conversation. " We can't do without
nobility Look at France. When they got rid of the old
nobles they were obliged to make new."

"True, very true," said Mr. Nolan, who thought Christian
» httle too wise for his position, but could not resist the rare
gft of an instance in point. "It's the French Eevolution
that has done us harm here. It was the same at the end of
the last century, but the war kept it off—Mr. Pitt saved us.
I knew Mr. Pitt. I had a particular interview with him
once. He joked me about getting the length of his foot.
Mr. Nolan,' said he, ' there are those on the other side of

Oie water whose name begins witii N. who would be glad to
know what you know.' I was recommended to send an ac-
count of that to the newspapers after his death, poor manl
but I'm not fond of that kind of show myself." Mr Nolan
swung his upper leg a little, and pinched his lip between
his thumb and finger, natnraUy pleased with his own mod-
eration.

"No, no—very right," said Mr. Wace, cordially. "But
you never said a truer word than that about property. H a
man's got a bit of prapertj-, a stake in the country, he'll want
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to keep things Bquaw. Where Jack im't safe, Tom's in dan-

S!f: f"*
*^»t

»
'kat makes it such an uncommonly nastyaung ttat a man Uke Transome should take up witt the^

m™^ ^-.i/t'
""^ ^^!^ ^^ ^'^ '' °°'y *° 8«t i"^ Par^ment; he'll him round when he gets there. Come, Dibbs,there s somethmg to put you in spirita," added Mr. Wace

«To7v«^rr " f^t
'^^ 1°°^"^^ "* » S"^''* 1°^" down!

JnZ. 5 I
^°** *~ " ^'^•"'^ ^tl' ~"» "ide of yourmoutt, and make a wry face with the other; but he'll turn

sroV^rm'^him^''
""- '-' -^- '"'^ «- ^'^ "S

f»;„ 7 "^^otf"'Ktomake awryface. It stands to reasona man should vote for his landlord. My farm's in good con-
dition, and I've got the best pasture on the estate. The rt^^s

Xof"rhXT """ ^*"" ^^^^ "^ "« °" '•>« ''-^

"I wonder if Jermyn '11 bring h; a in, though," said Mr.Sircome, the great miller. "He's an uncommon fellow forprying tiimgs through. I know he bought me through that

iTthrtgh."^
"""' '*""* " P^^yP'-y. !>"' I'e brought

J7m "w °^ ' ^!^J°' ^™' *~' ^^^« to t™ Eadical,''

^g^wSi'^Stp^
*'^" ^°""« °"« «°-^« ^°- --^ i--

Sirlf™! ^'«^,l" P«?y''« brings Transome in," said Mr.Sircome. "fol^ sayhe hasn't got many vote? hereabout;

«vLt!rf ^'^'''*' "^^ "^ *^«~' "'«'"*>'« Radicals areeverybody's for him. Eh. Mr. Christian? Com,^you're a
tte^fountam-head-what do they say about it now at the

T„!^T m'^ ''***"**°° ^^ """^'l *° Christian, yomigJoyce looked down at his own legs and touched the cLrVes of

c„^^„ ' T "T'^K his own approximation to that

hsten for Christian's answer with that tolerance of inferioritywhich becomes men m places of public resort.
^

They thmk it will be a hard run between Transome and
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Qtntin, " i»id Christiaii. " It dapenda on Trannme's getting
plumpers."

"Well, I know I shall not split for Garstin," said Mr.
Wace. " It's nonsense for Debarry's voters to split for a
Whig. A man's either a Tory or not a Tory."

" It seems reasonable there should be one of ea^h side, " said
Mr. Timothy Rose. " I don't like showing favor either way.
If one side can't lower the poor's rates and take off the tithe,
let the other try."

"But there's this in it, Waoe," said Mr. Siroome. "I'u.
not altogether against the Whigs. For they don't want to
go so far as the Kadioals do, and when they find they've
slipped a bit too far they'll hold on all the tighter. And
the Whigs have got the upper hand now, and it's no use fight-
ing with the current. I run with the "

Mr. Sircome checked himself, looked furtively at Christian,
and, to divert criticism, ended with—" eh, Mr. Nolan? "

"There have been eminent Whigs, sir. Mr. Fox was a
Whig," said Mr. Nolan. "Mr. Fox was a great orator. He
gambled a good deal. He was very intimate with the Prince
of Wales. I've seen him, and the Duke of York too, go home
by daylight with their hats crushed. Mr. Fox was a great
leader of Opposition: Qovemment requires an Opposition.
The Whigs should always be in opposition, and the Tories
on the ministerial side. That's what the country used
to like. ' The Whigs for salt and mustard, the Tories for
meat,' Mr. Oottiib the banker used to say to me. Mr.
Gottiib was a worthy man. When there was a great run
on Gottlib's bank in '16, I saw a gentleman come in with
bags of gold, and say, ' Tell Mr. GottUb vhere's plenty more
where that came from.' It stopped the run, gentlemen—it
did indeed."

This anecdote was reooived with great admiration, but Mr.
Sircome returned to the previous question.

" There, now, you see, ^fsoe—it's right there should be
Whigs as well as Tories—Pitt and Fox—I've always heard
them go together."

" Well, I d-i't like Garstin," said the brewer. "I didn't
like his conr ;t about the Canal Company. Of the two^ I
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If a nag is to throw me, I aay, let himlike Transome best
hare some blood."

" As for blood, Waoe," said Mr. Salt, the wool-faotor, a bil-
ious man, who only spoke when there was a good opportunity
of contradicting, "ask my brother-in-law Labron a little about
that. These Transomes are not the old blood."

"Well, they're the oldest that's forthcoming, I suppose,"
said Mr, Wace, laughing. " Unless you believe in mad old
Tommy Trounsem. I wonder where that old poaching fellow
is now."

"I saw him half drunk the other day," said young Joyce.
" He'd got a flag basket with handbills in it over his shoulder."
"I thought the old fellow was dead," baid Mr. Waoe.

"Hey! why, Jermyn," he went <» merrily, as he turned
round and saw the attorney entering; "you Radical! how dare
you show yourself in this Tory house? Come, this is going
a bit too far. We don't mind Old Harry managing our law
for us—that's his proper business from time immemorial;
but "

"But—a^" said Jermyn, smiling, always ready to carry
on a joke, to which his slow manner gave the piquancy of sur-
prise, "if he meddles with politics he must be a Tory."
Jermyn was not afraid to show himself anywhere in Treby.

He knflw many people were not exaotlj fond of him, but a man
can do without that if he is prosperous. A provincial lawyerm those old-fashioned days was as independent of personal
esteem as if he had been a Lord Chancellor.

There was a good-humored laugh at this upper end of the
room as Jermyn seated himself at about an equal angle be-
tween Mr. Wace and Christian.

"We were talking about old Tommy Trounsem; you re-
member him? They say he's turned up again," said Mr.
Waoe.

" Ah? " said Jermyn, indifferently. "But—a—Wace—I'm
very bus, to-day—but I wanted to see you about that bit of
land of yours at the comer of Pod's End. I've had a hand-
some offer for you—I'm not at liberty to say from whom—
but an offer that ought to tempt you."

"It won't tempt me," said Mr. Waoe, peremptorily "if
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It'i hard enough to g«|
I've got a Wt of land, I'U keep it.

hereabonta."

"'nien I'm to understand that you refine all negotiation?"
•a.d Jermyn, who had ordered a gla<» of sherry, andwL look-

f»^Tfl' fr'^ "^l "P^"* '*' «" ''^ ey^'eeem^ tol2t

^ enteri^i.r
"•^^"^ *^°"«^ ^'^ '^^ him at outon entering the room.

.Jl^m'"! °°f
°^'^* ^"foinded railways should oome. Butthen I'U stand out and make 'em bleed for it.

"

There was a murmur of approbation, the raUways were apublic wrong much denunciated in Treby.
"A—Mr. PhUip Debarry at the Manor now? " said Jermvn.^ddenly quesboning Christian, in a haughty tone of superi-

ority which he often ohbse to use.

« ^^'.".'"t
^^^^^

i
" J^e is expected to-monow morning."

«V ^f™^" P*"*®^ * moment or two, and then said,"You are sufficiently in his confidence, I think, to carry .message to him with a small document? "
"Mr. Debariy has often trusted me so far," said CSiristian,

probably find some one you know better."
There was a Uttle winking and grimacing among those ofthe company who heard this answer. 8 "w oi

"A—-true—a," said Jermyn, not showing any offence- "if^u decline. But I think, if you wiU do m! the favor to stepround to my residence on your way back, and learn the busi-
ness, you will prefer carrying it yourself. At my residence,
if you please—not my office."

' ™"«i««*,

"Oh, very well," said Christian. « I shaU be very happy »
Christian never allowed himself to be treated as a servant byany one but his master, and his master treated a servant mon
deferentially than an eq 1.

JelT'"
" ** *^* o'clock? what hour shaU we say?" said

Christian looked at his watch and said, "About five I canbe there."

^'^ry good," said Jermyn, finishing his sherry.

Endr'""*"^*"*"*"^" ^°" ^"^ ^'" ""^^^ *•*"* ^od's
.
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"Not I."

"A mere pocket-handkerchief, not enough to swear by-

^Sgiw' '"*' "*° ' .n.ae_"withoi a

„« l^!u" SL^^T
"' °^* ^*° *^" •~^«l« of the earth and

!Lt' ^*'
'^-i \T ^^^ ""* ^°'"« »' B»bel 0° it « I like—eh, Mr. Nolan?"

J'^^^ injMtment, my good air," said Sir. Nolan, who en-

\7^^ ''"^"' "''~' °* ^'^""^ " *^ 8n»rt reply, andlaughed much at it in his inward way.

•Hf' rt' °/TL*'°''
"^,'^ y°" ^°"** "«>" »»id Jermyn, riging:

fnl, ^ ,"
your lawyer, I'd hare had you make anothw

forty-shiUing freeholder with that hmd, and all in time for
this election Bul^-a-the verbum sapientibu, comes a little
100 late now."
Jermyn was moving away as he finished speaking, but Mr.Wace called out after him, " We're not so badly off for votes

as you are-good sound votes, that'U stand the Eevising Bar-
rister. Debarry at the top of the poll !

"

The lawyer was already out of the door-way.

CHAPTEB XXI.

TfcBrtevoiB, Hurt with aU •mpuikstloii of taTel botb tnm^ .~i i...^

Mb. Jkbmtn's handsome house stood a littie way out of thetown, surrounded by garden and lawn and plantations of hope-
ful trees. As Chnstian approached it he was in a perfectly
easy state of mmd: the business he was going on was none of
bis, otherwise than as he was weli satisfied with any oppor-
tunity of making himself valuable to Mr. Philip Debarrv

t^i^t t° ,f ,ft^r^"'"
^^1^ °* ""^^ '^^ i'O'^ "iling he

said to himself, "These lawyers are the feUows for getting onm the world with the least expense of oivUity. With thU^raed conjuring secret of theirs called Law they think everv-
body 18 fnghteued at them. My Lord Jermyn seems to ha^e
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nt, ud hu M yioiou. a tooth. I know the wrt of verminweU enough. I've helped to fatten one or two."
In this mood of oonecious, oontemptuou. penetration. Chri.-ta-owa. shown by the footman into Jermy'n'. private r^m,

^r.^r^""!"* "»™'»"'J«d with ma«iTe oaken bootwees, and other fumrtore to correspond, from the thiokest-kgged library-table to the calendar-frame and card-raok. ft

fwl. sn«'^r.°i
"""^

"J

"^ P««P"- for himself when he

fc!^k in V ,
1?°* f* «>«P~table future. He was leaning

^th\ "^^V^^' "^'^ *»'« "road window openinf

n^wsp^per fall on h« knees, in despair of reading by the fad-

When the footman opened the door and said, "Mr. Chris-

ST,»hf?., ' ^,' "'*" "PP"*'** ''™8«" "nd the window.^Light the candles on the shelf, John, but leave the blindi

He did not speak again till the man was gor;e out, but an-peared to be rrferring to a document which lay on the bureiuWore him. When the door was closed he drew himseZp•gam, begM to rub his hands, and turned toward his visitorwho seemed perfectly indifferent to the fact that the a^mwwas m shadow, and that the light fell on himself.
^

A—your name—a^is Henry Soaddon."
l^ere was a start through Christian's fi»me, which he was

It* Bnt^r- .^,? 7T""'^^ ^"8"""^ unbu^ned his

oTtith^slL'^mphl'*''
*™' *" ""' '"^'^^ '^"^^ '-*

),.rj°"r'"* ^? °" ^^ ^^^ °^ December, 1782, at Black-heath. Tour fatii^r was a cloth-merchant in Lond,ii : he died

Si ™""' b^%of age, leaving an extensive business;

e^tar™ . /Iv
^^"'^^-^^^^ you had run through thegreater part of the properly, and had compromised your safety

f^r^H X *° •'"'""^ y°" "'^'o™- Subsequenay yon

Zf^ . ^^ °° y.°" ^"^"''^ '^'1« brother/who had in-tended to make you his heir."

'
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m^r^rV^V" P*"***.,•"«»>•"» »nd rrfemd to the docu-ment. Chrutian was silent.

n,i'lif.° ^T ^ " '°"°/ '* "Pedient to leave this oountrv in amilitary disguise, and were taJien prisoner by the French. On
tanir^'°1 ""l"''"^"' P""'""'" y°" '"d the oppor-tunity of retunung to your own country, and to the boeoTofyour own family. You were generous enough to sacrifice that
pr«.peot in favor of a fellow-prisoner, of abLut yZ own^e
^ii&i!l ^t- T-P^'^g ^««<»"> than yourself forwishing to be on this side of the water. You exohiiged dressluggjg., and names with him, and he passed to England

"'-

•toad of you as Henry Scaddon. Almost immediately ^t^-
,T^/°kT^ ""^ y*"" imprisonment, after feigning an

di^.I^ ^/-r**^
your exchange of names from l^i^d^vered; and it was reported that you-that is, you undeftte nanie of your feUow-prisoner-were drowned to L3^

^«^^?'^ *? r°^ Neapolitan vessel bound for iXNevertheless I have to congratulate you on the falsehood offtat report, and on the certainty that you are now ^Ster^^V^ of more th«i twenty yLs, «,ated he^ TpeS

«,™r^A^w n"^
-""^ *^* ^^ '" *^<*«°«y """ting Bome

well, sir, I ye heard much longer stories than that told

r^ """''""Jy/hen there was not a word of truth to

on.^ Suppose I say I am not Henry Scaddon."

.n-.'^""'
that oase-a," said Jermyn, with wooden mdifler-

enoe, "you would lose the advantage which-a-may attachto your possession of Henry Scaddon's knowledge. And attte same tame if it were to the least-a-toconvenient to youduit you should be recognized as Henry Scaddon, your de4a
72. "°* Pr""* ""^ ^^""'holdtog L knowledge and^deuce which I possess on that potot; it would only prevent Lfrom pursuing the present conversation "

«„!^: '"' *"P^** "^ *'^**' *°' *^^ Bate of the conversa-

^Z„? V""
'""'°»''*°f *« "tatter is the true one: whatadvantage have you to offer the man named Henry Scaddon? "

The advantage-a-is problematical; but it may be con-
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•MwiUe. It might, in ftot, nloM* 700 from the neoaMitvof «^g „ ooumr or-i^^lrt, or wh.t.T« oth^Sjoumtyoooupy which prevenU you from being your ot^

^ ^^„.rr^ ^ ' <ii.adyant.ge to you. To put Ihe mrttor

L\. \ r '«'V'"''«''»<i—-g«tuitou.ly-to do you
«.y henn, and I may be able to do you a oon^derabl, ier

"Which you want me to earn rwmehow?" wid Chrirtian.You offer me a turn in a lottery? "
»•»«.

" Preoiiely. The matter in quertiion is of no earthly inter-eet to you, except-a-a. it may yield you a prize. We law-

wMetie^which are neyor-a-fully known even to the pS^tae. immediately interested, still le«i to the witnesses. Shallwe agree, then, that you continue to retain two-thirds of thename which you gained by exchange, and that you oblige mej^^werxng certain questions a. to the experi^ce of Henry

"Vdrygood. Qo oa."
" What articles of property, once belonging to your feUow-

prisoner, Maurice Christian Bydifle, do you still ^tainf »
This ring, md Christian, twirling round the fine seal-ring

2rt^* '^'' ^" """^ ""^ ^'> "*tl« "Otters that hungwitt iii and a case of papers. I got rid of a gold snuff-boxonce when I was hard up. The olothea are%ll gone rf

hurry. Byoliffe thought we should meet again in Englandbefore long, and he was mad to get there. But that was im-possible-! mean that we should meet soon after. I don't

™r ''"'*'» ^-ae of him, else I would give him up hi.

I who did h%m the service, and he felt that "

dunr' °
""^ "' ^^"^ *°*''""" '^*°" ^^« °'°^"»^ *« Ver

'

"Yes."

"What else do you know about Byoliffe?"

JlSt v*^*
joty particular," said Christian, pausing, andrappmg hu bootwth his cane. "He'd been ii the Hano-
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I don't kiww.»
""^ •'" »°* *»8»*^ •«*»«»

" Wm the nuiringe aU right, than? "

BvS; wJ^*^!!?""^''' '^"^'^ chu«h-,.erything.
JByoUffe WM a fool-a good-natured, proud, he«l.trongM-

VeL^T"'""'
*""* "*" """"^ *^'' P'«~ »«f««» you left

"About three month.. I wa. a witneM to the marriage."And you know no more about the wife? "
^^^

nirtZ!*A *!L''"t-. ^ ^'^ •"« '•'y '«" before-prt^ty An-nett^Annette Ledru was her name. She wa. It 7^
family, and they had made up a fine match for h" But^WM one of yourmeeklitUedUblesse., w^havea^l ot£^

P«.rir^^- "^ ^^ '"'"'''°'* "^^ '^^ » question <rf.People told him everything, but he told nothing in return

2d^^"tZT '^"'"-^^ «^". •hefo^lhSwa mastn with a vengeance
j but ihe was a reimlar landocT

SXl he^
'"°"^ '*'^' ^' "P—^^" » Pn^ner oft:!:•o prevent her runnmg away."

to «,^ir?°°?"
^'"'' °' ''^* y<*° '»«'' been so obUging as

!wi / °"^^ '"'^ " """"My l»^-««e that might b«aired some day. You will doubtless, on your ownwCmt

-^a^JtZ "..^"^^ preserved-a-it is possible thit-a

~?pSF y°" '»^« P»' *-*<-«• you obe^^may i^

CwS,'tir^g' "" ""' '"''^'»' y°" ^- '«> -«'" •»«

»nH "^iii" ^!!f T^ ^ ''°"^' P"M"e carefully aU the papers

:S^i"to^S:^°^ ^^^ --y—re^nectionn::!
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•ftin, I^ b« ««y to h.v. pvtod with th. •nufl-b<«7bu»

" An « (MMKjingly tgreMbl. lif. for • mu» of •ome-.-M.
oomp idunMita and-.-no inoome," ,ud Jtrmjrx, ruing, Md««ohing a cand]., which he plwed tgainit hi> deU

ChrUfawi knew thi. wai . sign that he wm expected to go.but he Ungered .tMding, with one hwd on the bwk of S
chair. At iMt he said rather eulkUy,-

that I'm not a man to be made a fool of.

"

j~v«™

"
^'".Tt"" ""'' »•'•»»?» be a »tiU better guaranty for

L°a"i-r!.mS:^C27
""-» I— in attempting

"The old gentleman, who ought never to have feit hinueU
injured, ii dead now, and I'm not afraid of -reditor- .ftarmore than twenty years."

"Certainly not i-a^there may indeed be claims whioh
can t assert themselves-a-legaUy which yet are moiestinK
to a man of some repuUtion. But you may perhaps be hap-
pily free from such fears."

^
Jemyn drew round his chair toward the bureau, and Cairis-

tiM, too acute to persevere uselessly, said "Goodly," and
left the room.

After leaning back in his chair to reflect a few minutes
Jermyn wrote the following letter:—

,^'ttt
'"""•"'••-I '<*™ from yonr letter, recelred thli morning, thatyou Intend returning to town on S»turd»y

n^iV'"^ "* "f"•
'^ •» 8ood « to weMedwln, who aied to be with

^nltir *''• ""*««««'' fro" Wm Indirectly, «,d in the co™ o5ooDTenatlon on other topi™, whether in th.told bu<lne« in ISlTu8c«ldon oiio. Bycllffe, or Byolifle cUia, Scaddon, b«fo«h?. imprl^n-

eipeoUKl to have a child. The queetion, a, you know, 1. of no pr«t^l
hT«^" f."'

' ?'"''
^,

""'' "P •" »'»""' •>' the Bycllffe c^^^d
Z.^V'ClZw r^'L^

""""^ '«"'"«"' «u'twLclo»d^;tte

^ir^f'r,iirru^Ni-.rhr="^^^^^
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^MaoatMilMnUBataduMlowoftaAaalwoM tor arm u n.tt m.

SZi /fisr^ iisE^
•^^ ""' »* iightST. .u^"!;^^f

j^^wt^m.^'C.;:.'"""^
"""'""' '»'^'^^- -.'.in

Still, I want to ibow th* prwint hair ol the Dnrfw-TmiaomM tht

ftom Madwin on the abore-mentloned point. I ihalt meet vn„ Jtrw
field n«t week. W. muet get Tr.n.Sm. «ti™^ ZZZiXh.»lngbe«, . little rough the other dv, but goZ^iolnglZ y"u Low
wSTtt.'!*""-^ Hi..„.„e.t..^ln..,hK^|'L'r^

Toun Itlthfall7,

MATTimw JaUTK.

When the attornqr had leikled thia letter aod leuied baok
In hu ohair agun, he wu inwardly saying,—
"Now Mr. Harold, I .hall .hut up thi. affair in a privatedrawer bll you ohoo,e to take «.y extreme meumre. which

will force me to brmg it out. I have the matter entirely in

S^r°^"- ^°T •"" "^^ ^y°° '"°''» »•»<" the girl'.

R™?;» ^"'t'
'™* ^'*^'*°° **" "^'""^ «>• •^d'oo' "boutByoUfle, and I've got Soaddon under my thumb. No «mlMoept mywlf and JohmKjn, who i. a limb of mywU, know.that there « one half-d^td life which may presenUy leav^ tL

Jjrl a new claim to the Byclifle heirship. I 4all learnthrough Methurat whether Batt & Cowley kiew. t^hT?
! 1 5:

"^^ *Vr*" ''"'^8 """^ *° England. I .hall holdaU the threads between my thumb and finger. I can use the
evidence or I can nullify it.

th^f;^.""" ''-.^'-J^""" P"*^** ""' *° extremity, and

tt^!^\"K "^^ •^•*^ '"'^ ruin, I have an opT;»ing

&r^' ''^"' ""' ~ *^ i"*° a pm 1 nen?

He rose, put out hi. candles, and stood with his back to the
fire, lookmg out on the dim lawn, with its black twilight fringe

fl . i't'v*!^
meditating. Quick thought was gleaming ovm

flve-and-thirty years filled with device, more or less clevermore or less desirable to be avowed. Those which migh -i

fjr .'J?
™P«^*y ''«'«' °ot always to be distinguished as

innocent by eompanson with ihoae which it was advisable to
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conceal. In a profession where much that is noxioas may be
done without disgrace, is a conscience likely to be without
balm when circumstances have urged a man to overstep the
line where his good technical information makes him aware
that (with discovery) disgrace is likely to begin?

With regard to the Transome affairs, the family had boen
in pressing need of money, and it had lain with him to get it

for them : was it to be expected that, he would not consider
his own advantage where he had rendered services such as are
never fully paid? If it came to a question of right and wrong
instead of law, the least justifiable things he had ever done
had been done on behalf of the Transomes. It had been a
deucedly unpleasant thing for him to get Bynliffe arrested and
thrown into prison as Henry Scaddon—perhaps hastening the
man's death in that way. But if it had not been done by dint
of his (Jermyn's) exertions and tact, he would like to know
where the Durfey-Transomes might have been by this time.
As for right or wrong, if the truth were known, the very
possession of the estate by the Durfey-Transomes was owing
to law-tricks that took place nearly a century ago, when the
original old Dnrfey got his base fee.

But inward argument of this sort now, as always, was
merged in anger, in exasperation, that Harold, precisely Har-
old Transome, should have turned out to be the probable in-

strument of a visitation which would be bad luck, not justice;
for is there any justice where ninety-nine out of a hundred
escape? He felt himself beginning to hate Harold as he had
never

Just then Jermyn's third daughter, a tall slim girl, wrapped
in a white woollen shawl, which she had hung over her
blanket-wise, skipped ^ross the lawn towai-d the greenhouse
to get a flower. Jermyn was startled, and 3 id not identify
the figure, or rather he identified it ftdsely with another tall

white-wrapped figure which had sometimes set h'^ heart beat-
ing quickly more than thirty years before. For a moment he
was fully back in those distant years when he and another
bright-eyed person had seen no reason why they should not
indulge their passion and their vanity, and determine for
themselves how their lives should be made delightful in spite
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Of nnalt M !e exteini; conditions. The leaaons had been un-
folding

,
fe-nBehas gr-adually ever since through all the years

which had converted the handsome, soft-eyed, slim young
Jermyu (with a touch of sentiment) into a portly lawyer of
sixty, for whom life had resolved itself into the means of
keeping up his head among his professional brethren and main-
taining an establishment—into a gray-haired husband and fa-
ther, whose third affectionate and expensive daughter now
rapped at the window and called to him, "Papa, papa, get
ready for dinner; don't you remember that the Lukyns are
coming?" '

CHAPTER XXII.

Her gentle looks Bbot arrowB. plerdng lilm^ godj ere plereed, with poleon of «we« pity.

The evening of the market-day had passed, and Felix had
not looked in at Malthouse Yard to talk over the pubUc events
with Mr. Lyon. When Esther was dressing the next morn-
ing, she had reached a point of irritated anxiety to see Felix
at which she found herself devising little schemes for attain-
ing that end in some way that would be so elaborate as to seem
perfectly natural. Her watch had a long-standing aUment of
losing; possibly it wanted cleaning; Felix would tell her if it
merely wanted reguUting, whereas Mr. Prowd might detain it
unnecessarily, and cause her useless inconvenience. Or could
she not get a valuable hint from Mrs. Holt about the home-made bread, which was something as " sad " as Lyddy herself?
Or, If she came home that way at twelve o'clock, Felix might
be gomg out, she might meet him and not be obliged to call
Or-but It would be very much beneath her to take any stens
of tius sort. Her watch had been losing for the Iwt two
months-why should it not go on losing a little longer? She
could think of no devices that were not so transparent as to
bo undignified. All the more undignified because Felix chose
to live in a way that would prevent any one from classing him
aooording to his education and mental refinement—" which
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oeitainlj are yery high," said Esther inwardly, coloring, m il'

in answer to some contrary allegation, " else I should not think

his opinion of any consequence." But she came to tho conclu-

sion that she could not possibly call at Mrs. Holt's.

It followed that up to a few minutes past twelve, when she

reached the turning toward Mrs. Holt's, she belicTed that she

should go home the other way ; but at the last moment there

is always a reason not existing before—namely, the impossi-

bility of further Tacillatlon. Esther turned the comer with-

out any visible pause, and in another minute was knocking

at Mrs. Holt's door, not without an inward flutter, which she

was bent on disguising.

" It's never you. Miss Lyon! who'd have thought of seeing

you at this time? Is the minister ill? I thought he looked

creeohy. If you want help, I'll put my bonnet on."

"Don't keep Mrs Lyon at the door, mother; ask her to

come in," said the ringing voice of Felix, surmounting vari-

ous small shufBings and babbling voices within.

"It's my wish for her to come in, I'm sure," said Mrs.

Holt, making way; " but what is there for her to come in to?

a floor worse than any public. But stop in, pray, if you're

so inclined. When I've been forced to take my bit of carpet

np, and have benches, I don't see why I need mind nothing

no more."
" I only came to ask Mr. Holt if he would look at my wateh

for me," said Esther, entering, and blushing a general rose-

color.

"He'll do that fast enough," said Mrs. Holt, with empha-

sis ;
" that's one of the things he will do."

"Excuse my rising. Miss Lyon," said Eelix; "I'm binding

up Job's finger."

Job was a small fellow about five, with a germinal nose,

large round blue eyes, and red hair that curled close to his

head like the wool on the head of an infantine lamb. He had

evidently been crying, and the comers of his mouth were still

dolorous. Felix held him on his knee as he bound and tied

up very cleverly a tiny fore finger. There was a table in front

of Felix and against the window, covered with his watehmak-

ing implements and some open books. Two benches stood at
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right angles on the sanded floor, and six OP BevrnW. * •

stiU when EsJr entered Pe^'°^;r
"^'^'^ "^^^"^^

^.-JhedhissC^hutr^er s°plt^
"^ *'" '^

Good^n^ing, J,s. I>onSor,ot°£"\ronT S^,
Esther seated herself on the mA of >,. u ,.

much relieved that loh™ f? * .
^® •*"='' "«ar ^ela,

IVeleftoff 8peaktrels;i Sldsa?-r' """' '*^'' ^y°°-

" Mother," said mt ^h^f! ^ '* ' " "° »"'* » shame."

good-h„n,o ed by g^^,tZ^ ""'""^ hin^self and kept

telUgible to her «yrLv« f *°r*'"''"'''^«" ""in-

Cioefonian antlphr^L ^'L'"" .^^^^^'^^-i^B readiness in the

oratory. TW jTir„r T*/°" ^^^^ "«^» «t"«iied

'SthHT^''^^-^-'^"^^^^^^^^ ""^ ^' *'°"

HanT^rheiSe^iArroTir ^r« ^* ^ ^-
aaM "Ton want me to Syor^S^.-"' '''' ^^'^' "^ ^^

bee:trers::rr''j"rK'*^'^'"''^''<i--
calmness, whicrto her earnedtlf'^ '"':T '^« P»*««*
eyes, as if he saw no rea'on fo/.<l

1°'' °* •"" "'«''' 8™^
this first meeting! a pan.?w^»^7« '^^ ''^^^'^^ ^
through her. She hadhl / T ''^^^'° ^^°<'^ darted
it. It seemed to her «Slf h^-'f"\'° *^''^'' -"> "-•> of
great gulf between them st

"'^«"°"'3' *" Felix made a
pride ^dself-oommS but liT^'f ""^ "* """^ ™Uy her
-d said, rather Zn^utusS, 4 lofes^^^jft °"

'"r^*"''

^el^ -o. thewat^h f™. her hand . then, looking ronnd
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•nd seeing that his mother was gone out of the room, he said,

very gently,—
" Yon look distressed. Miss Lyon. I hope there's no trou-

ble at home" (Felix was thinking of the minister's agitation

on the previous Sunday). "But I ought perhaps to beg your
pardon for saying so much."

Poor Esther was quite helpless. The mortification which
had come like a bruise to all the sensibilities that had been
in keen activity insisted on some relief. Her eyes filled in-

stantly, and a great tear rolled down while she said in a loud
sort of whisper, as involuntary as her tears,

—

" I wanted to tell you that I was not offended—that I am
not ungenerous—I thought you might think—but you have
not thought of it."

Was there ever more awkward speaking?—or any behavior
less like that of the graceful, self-possessed Miss Lyon, whose
phrases were usually so well turned, and whose repartees were
so ready?

For a moment there was silence. Esther had her two little

delicately gloved hands clasped on the table. The next mo-
ment she felt one hand of Felix covering them both and press-

ing them firmly; but he did not speak. The tears were on
both her cheeks now, and she could look up at him. His eyes
had an expression of sadness in them, quite new to her. Sud-
denly little Job, who had his mental exercises on the occasion,

called out, impatiently,

—

"She's tut.her finger I"

Felix and Esther laughed, and drew their hands away; and
as Esther took her handkerchief to wipe the tears from her
cheeks she said,

—

" Tou see, Job, I am a naughty coward. I can't help cry-

ing when I've hurt myself."

"Zoo soodn't kuy," said Job, energetically, being much im-
pressed with a moral doctrine which had come to him after a
sufficient transgression of it,

"Job is like me," said Felix, "fonder of preaching than of

practice. But let us look at this same watch," he went on,

opening and examining it. "These little Geneva toys are

oleverly constructed to go always a little wrong. But if you
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Wind them up and set them regularly every night, you mayW at least that it's not noox when thrhaid^toU

Felu chatted, that Esther might recover herself ; but now
JOrs. Holt came back and apologized.

" You'Jl excuse my going away, I know, Miss Lyon. But
there were the dumplings to see to, and what little I've got
left on my hands now I like to do well. Not but what I'vemore cleaning to do than ever I . ^ u^ my life before, as youmay tell soon enough if yon look at this floor. But whenyou ve been used to doing things, and they've been taken

v™fil^.^ f"'
'* ' " " y°" '"^'^ ^"^ been cut off, andyou felt the fingers as are of no use to you.

"

fi,'"^^**v'f ^'v*
™'**' "'°"'"." said Felix, as he snapped

the watch together, and handed it to Esther: "I never heardyou use such an image before."
"Yes, I know you've always some fault to find with whatyour mother says. But if ever there was a woman could talkwith the open Bible before her, and not be afraid, it's me. Inever did tell stories, and I never will-though I know it's

done, Mms Lyon, and by church-members too, when theyhave candles to sell, as I could bring you the proof. But Inever was one of 'em, let FelU say what he wiU about thepnnting on the tickets. HU father beUeved it was gospel
truth, and it's presumptuous to say it wasn't For as forourmg how can anybody know? There's no physio'U curewithout a blessmg, and with a blessing I know I've seen a
mustard-plaster work when there was no more smell nor
steengti in the mustard than so much flour. And reason

l^~frTm ?
""'^'"'^ ^^ ^'^ ^ P«P«^ ""body knows howlong—so I'll leave you to guess.

"

Mrs. Holt looked hard out of the window and gave a slight
inarticulate sound of scorn.

**

Felix had leaned back in his chair with a resigned smile,and was pmching Job's ears.
^

Esther said, "I think I had better go now," not knowing
what else to say, yet not wishing to go immediately, lest she
snould seem to be running away frcm Mrs. Holt. She felt
keenly how much endurance there must be for Felix And
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he lad often been discontented with her father, and otUedaim breiomel
«»"ou

with a taU about two jnohes deep sticking out above the fun-
niest of corduroys.

«h,'lfl°'' wv*''.
"^"o°»." said Felix. "He Uves here

ohiofly
J but he has anothei home, where his grandfather, Mr.Tudge^ the stone-breaker, lives. My mother is very go^ toJob, Miss Lyon. She has made him a little bed inVonp-

board, and she gives him sweetened porridge."
The exquisite goodness implied in these words of Felix im-

pressed Esther the piore because in her hearing his talk hadMuaUy been pungent and denunciatory. Looking at Mrs.
Holt, she saw that her eyes had lost their bleak northeasterlyexpression^d were shining with some mildness on little

SdnSeli^
*""•" """' *°"^ •""' P~PP-« ""^

tJ'^1"'
'•yj'^^"!'^'' I be motherly to the oMld, MissLyon?" said Ml,. Holt, whose strong powers of arg;iment

required the file of an imagined contradiction, if there wereno real one at hand. " I never was hard-hearted, and I neverwiU be. It was Felix picked the child up and took to him.you may be sure, for there's nobody else master where he is •

but I waai't going to beat the orphan chUd and abuse hin^
because of l^at, and him as straight as an arrow when he's
stripped, and me so fond of children, and only had one of myown to live.- I'd three babies, Miss Lyon, but the ble«,edLord only spared Felix, and him the maaterfullest and the
brownest of 'em aU But I did my duty by him, and I said,he 11 have more schoohng than his father, and he'll grow u^a doctor, and marry a woman with money to furiiish-as Iwas myself, spoons and everything-and I shaU have the
grandchildren to look up to me, and be drove out in the gig
sometimes like old Mrs. Lukyn. And you see what it's allcome to. Miss Lyon: here's Felix made a common man of
himself, and says he'll never be married-which is the most
unreasonable thing, and him never easy but when he's got the
child on his lap, or when "
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"Stop, stop, mother," Felix burst in; "pray don't use thathmpmg argument again-that a man 'shoVma^^S^
he's fond of children. That's a reason for not m^inT Abachelor's oholdren are always young: they're imSfohU

oti^t,zS"'
"^'^^' '"'''''" "^^ ^'^ * •'^--

oth'er folL^nv!!?'''
"nay know what you meani And haven't

.. nw^ ^'*"" " "'""''« °^ ^^''^g 0"t good? »

no, » t% ?""' ""* °^ '' "^^ f^t- Here's Job Tudee.now," said Fehx, turning the little one round on U.Wand holding his head by the back-" Job's liTbs will ^tlanky, this Uttle fist, that looks like a puff-wT^d c^h^e

^L fhJ^l "''"'°^^°™ t^ it" "harei these wide blueeyes, that tell me more truth than Job knows, will narrow andnarrow and try to hide truth that Job would be tetter1^out knowmgi this little negative nose wiU become kn^a^d
I^""Tl"«' ""^ *^^ ""'« tongue-put outTy ton«TeJob "-Job, awe-struck under this ceremony, put out aS
"i leTtn^ J7''"y-"tl'« t°n8"«, hafdly big^r thTa
aue^ brag ai.d cant for gain or vanity, and cut as cn^ellv for

:Si'i^rprbT;ru;iSz!irtxtn"r ^f?

paiMul
.
he hung his hp and began to cry.

-J.
^^\ ^"*'. *^°^' ""y °'*°'" »aid Felix, settine the hovdown and turning him toward Esther, "^Uyl^Vou S

sts^inT'"'
"' ^°"' "' ''*' '^" -^ »ryoar tea^'lS;S
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*elix had risen and moved toward th„ a^ ti. . >.

openitand..ieME,tbe.^lr«L?:oro?SLi'oa

"Good-by, Mr. Holt."

iniirio'i't.SlT"""'
"^ *" "' ^'*^ ''^ - ^' «^ -n-

;;mjr not? He always likes to see you."
lien I will come. Good-by."

" She's a veiy straight figure, " said Mrs Holt « w«_ v

f^i .r' " ""^ won't look at youne Muaoat it'. tj,« >„4

upiS Jof^nffi*^."''
"""^ '^^ ""^8 downrsn^tSlg

Esther was rather melancholy as she went hon.« ,-* i.

mm to be somethijiK deener T\,,t J,« i,»
^ , ^ '' B™ms in

able Hfe; though 1 ^0^^ if flJl ^/^'^'^ «" i°t°ler-

i* 1,. 1 J * '"PPOss, It I had a mmd equal to his and

vlrl TJ'^^^o^^J' I should choose th^ same liS'''Esther felt that she had prefixed an impossible "if 'to' tl,..fresult. But now she had known FeUx, he^oZption o^wUt
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whwh thj onoe-olear imagM were gradually melting into newforms and rew colors. The favorite Byronio heroes were be-pnnmp to look «,metiiing like last night's decorations J^nZthe »ber dawn So fast doe. a little leaven spread within ^
^Zn^^v^J^ "

I'J.''
"^^^ °^ °°'' Po^onli'y on anotherBehind all Esther's thoughts, like an unacknowledged yetoonstraming presence, there wa. the sense that if Felix Ho!twere to love her her life would be exalted into something

S^^i""'""!"*"
"T °* '*'®'"''' blessedne^,, such as one^imagme in beings who are conscious of painfully growing intothe possession of higher powers

8™wing into

EsLTI^"" *7« """/oli' l-ad not thought the more of

SfZl^T ^* u"°'^y
afternoon's interview whichhad shaken her mind to the very roots. He had avoided in-trudmg on Mr. Lyon without special reason, becTuThe b^-

H?W r""if'
*° ** preoccupied with some private c.™.

.^n H
"*^'

," «T* ^^ °* ^^" "^^ a muture ofstrong disapproval and strong liking, which both together

Zt , ?;°Jf ^v"
""""""^ indifferencej but he wf, n"gomg t. let her have any influence on hi. life. Even if his

i?Zl^^ ^""^ °°*
"r" ^'"^' ^o ""^^ ^^^' believed tutdie would utterly «!om him in any other light than that onm«quaintanc^ and the emotion she had shown tTday^d n"

ft^? ^*^¥- ^"* ^' '" -^"Ply touched by thUm^
festotion of her better qualities, and felt that there wm TZ,
Fdix would have given of his relation to Esther. And Z

C-^ TIT"? ^" """^ "^"^ contradictory discoveries.

Th™ ? 1. f• ^^°° P^rtio-Jarly gkd to^talk to hiL.

let^rT^ Pi'v T? y*' disburtiiened himself about his

Z^ ^ ^/.^^.'^'P P**"^ concerning the pubUc conference

^Zt V
" *JT ^f

^ "^^ *''« ''"""I'' °f l>i« discussion t^r^oughly in his mind, it was agreeable to recite Uiem, a. weU a.to express his regret that time had been lost by Mr Debarrv"

SS^pf^^' '^^ ^^ ^- JuieimmS,'
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honorable iisci^B^oTZZ^t^^jri,''^'' ^P^'^''
young friend, it i. a oaw whwe^Th- " ^^°"- "^r
tend by such a he^nti^ &^Ztl^X^"!"'^«'^ "^'^^i^"^
tbat I should have Wop Wd"^ »' 1?!?!"' ^ '"'^o •°"«l>t

l«d I neglected the Stion »
^"^ ' ***°' to my ohwge

CHAPTER XXin.

Uughed 80 heartUy at Mr Lvnn'. «^. forwarded to him, he
Mlf on being in his wLt/ "V"* congratulated him-

wouidhaveaUenedC'^ioirof S^'t'^" """ ^'"'«^*«'
did not wish to teU anv o„»Ti^^ 7 Maximus, and PhUip
had shown them tTb^u^r CdlT °'

t'
'"***" "»*" ^«

the Eeoto^rto lunoh: CU'rJ^u^^ *° "•*" °^« t°
uncle might be fft^-ai"'

" ^"^^ ^"^ '"" ""V. he and hi.

0hShS^t^bTw°a^S:£V'''' "''?'•'"-'• ">-«'»«'•
"id-stone house. w7.ra^tb^;°:;P!r""'= "^"^ °'^ ^^''^'

Ubrary onto the deep-tX^Li^ one fa7d°^'^^«'"'"
"'•'

door-stone, another fat do« wZ'iino. f^ '''*P'°« "^ *^'>

tumn leaves duly sweot awJ f^ i*
°°. *^' K'"''^'' the au-

cherished. tall ^"^^^7^^ or'^Sfif :^'*""'~'resque variety, and a Vir^nL ? ^ *'"* ""<»' piotu-

hut u.to a -arl^t paSriwronrortH "*^''""*^''

which are among the bulwarks tt n^ t *^°'* rectotiea

which arrest distateRra^tel dllf.
^*°'""'' institutions-

ment against Po^^d Di^nf* T" ?f
" "'•"'^•' «"'»»^-

and aff^tion to°^^^^7.^i.^'^ "f^
^-^inine instincto «uoroe me decisions of masculine thought.
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" Wlut m»kM you look to merry, Phil?" add tha R««w-hu nephew entered the plei^Jt libnuy.

'

letter "A ^1* "",' T,?"" y°"'" "<* PJ»%. «»^i»g out the

theologioal duel. Bead thU letter."
j "»u amve »

the'wi^y"" '"!! ^f"
'""'* '"'" ""y "ttlo fellow? " ««dthe Barter, keeping the letter in hi. hand and running ov^U

S m^ign!?^."''
'"" '"" ""-^ •""* "y- gleamin7w?roJ!

!.'2^ \ ?."" °° '"•''"• ^ '''"ted yours. '•

table SL'^f If-
Beotor throwing down the letter on the

Sa.it:/=.?f.arearr

Non«en«I TeU him he is himwlf'aoting a diehonorabl.

Mnters' minds on doUiL l^f .

" ""Aames the Dis-
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by univer«l .uffrage " *^" ^*' ^"*y •'••^

on thU wide argument. Phn 1^ ^ ^' *° waiet further

«.norou. echo of hi. ow^^.^i^r^V'^ l'"*"^' '^ «>•

i^a?"^^irfrsir-'"--^^-^^^
oonoeMioneveutoeor/n r"' 7'^»'«""«' may deiu«d •

" Not .tT I Sd°^rV' •
°i'"««"^8 P^wher."

clergy might weUtli^l^^^tnf^^.r'',''''''' ""^ •'«^«
•oteroftheEstablXe^tTjfT^**""*'^^'"- The char-

the Evangelical whhth.f f'"^ """"S' "^"""Jy "^ongli

of ShutUetiiwLut hi LT"°''i\"'^ '^ ""O « ^0^
*ak.e him for a gro^r "i^ ^„JZl ^^

'"'^ '"^'^^^ -<«M

round of the finX There ;mT^'- " ''" 8° *^'
'Tory Falsehood and aerioaJ Cow^H^ ' P"?''*^'' ^'^^
nesa of the AristocraovTnd th« t ^ °' "'"* ' "f^" *^««'-

fioedClergy."' ^^ ""^ •** In^mpetenoe of the Bene-

low, and that, now^e all.? ^^^ ^^ ^ "" '^''ten hol-

^a, the chrhtadTofa^^niTrirr* "/
'* ^"'•'^

«des,'' the Beotor went on tr.T *.*° ***°^ °°- ^^
very well for you t^Lk PM 17?.""^. T^^'''

">*'" «"
e«y when a mean's oSe u^„' Str ^ht'^ " °°' "^

ays must be aomething aood^d iT^;
,^'*/'"' ^*^' or-Hig „ooa and aehuJaijy

; and after all had
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htn done this little Lyon would buzz about one like » wud•nd oroM-queetion ud rejoin. Let me tell you, a plain truSmay be .o womed and mauled by fallaoie. a. to get the worat

L on " '
°° ^""^ " '""'* * ^'^"^ ""^'B* lik»

" Then you abeolutely refuse? "

"Yea, I do."

" You remember that when 1 wrote my letter of thanka toiyon you approved my offer to serve him if possible "

*^
'2"?""'^ f,"«°«"''»' "• But »uppose he had asked you

tlZ?"
"""'•*"" " *" «° •"'1 ^"^ ^^ I»~"l» ''"y

" But he has not asked that.

"

"Something as unreasonable, though."
« Well," said Philip, taking up Mr. Lyon's letter and look-

ing graver-looking evou vexed, "it is rather an unpleasant
business for me. I really felt obliged to him. I think there's
• sort of worth in the man beyond his class. Whatever marbe the wason of the case, I shaU disappoint him instead ofdoing hun the service I offered."

''Well, that's a misfortune; we can't heir it.""The worst of it is, I should be insultiig him to say ' IwiU do anythmg else but not just this that you want.' Ho
evidently feels himself in company -^th Luther and Zwingle

Sie^Sm"^''
""""'" "" '-"•" f"*°^ "'- "»*°^«"

" Yes, yes. I know it's rather an unpleasant thing, Phil.

prevent you from becoming unpopular here. I consider your
character a possession to all of us."

apl'lo^ ^ "'"** *'*^' *"* *"'" forthwith and explain and

J!^°' "'^""' ^'T*
""'°8'" "^ something," said the Beotor,mth a sudden revival of spirits. "I've just seen Sherlockcoming in He is to lunch with me to-day It would do noham for him to hold the debate-a curate and a young m^
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^^'"^iZlZZ^ in -St opportunely," said the

canbeofemCtut^ IwX^' ^"^^ ^ ''"'•'*' y°«
ever since youta"U "^^^S" "B^'rHw '^•"'^"f

^^yo. Will^^, b^rirsj'e.rusTL'S

«;;iSa^.rt:^plSsiz!^ ^- ^^'»^' •>- ^

"That's yonr modesty, Sherlock. Don't l«t »- >.

aTst™^ '^'"'^^-<^C»P-B*aidVri'°^a first-rate man if your diffidence didn't do you S n«H,«And you can refer anything to me voniZJ n^ '

will set about the thiig at once Vt Pv^ ^''""'' ^"^

tte preacher to send a «ohete o^he dlfV theTff
""1

Bhajir^ °t'' "^ """' '^'^ ""*« *^« '«"«^ °°^ i Thorn..

Philip sat down to write, and the Kentn, ^tv. v £
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But you can begin at onoe preparing a good, cogent, dear
statement, and considering the probable points of assault.
Ton can look into Jewel, Hall, Hooker, Whitgift, and the
rest: you'll find them all here. My library wants nothing in
English divinity. Sketch the lower ground taken by Usher
and those men, but bring all your force to bear on marking
out the true High-Chorch doctrine. Expose the wretched
cavils of the Nonconformists, and the noisy futility that be-
longs to schismatics generally. I will give you a telling pas-
sage from Burke on the Dissenters, and some good quotations
which I brought together in two sermons of my own on the
Position of the English Church in Christendom. How long do
you think it will take you to bring your thoughts together?
You can throw them afterward into the form of an essay;
we'll have the thing printed; it will do you good with the
Bishop."

With all Mr. Sherlock's timidity, there was fascination for
him in this distinction. He reflected that he could take coffee
and sit up late, and perhaps produce something rather fine.
It might be a first step toward that eminence which it was no
more than his duty to aspire to. Even a polemical fame like
that of a Philpotts must have had a beginning. Mr. Sherlock
was not insensible to the pleasure of turning sentences success-
fully, and it was a pleasure not always unconnected with
preferment. A diffident man likes the idea of doing something
remarkable, which wUl create beUef in him without any im-
mediate display of brillianoy. Celebrity may blush and be
sUent, and win a grace the more. Thus Mr. Sherlock was
constraL ed, trembling all the while, and much wishing that
his essay were already in print.

"1 think I could hardly be ready under a fortnight."
« Very good. Just write that, Phil, and tell him to fix the

precise day ajd place. And then we'll go to lunch."
The Sector was quite satisfied. He had talked himself

into thinking that he should like to give Sherlock a few use-
ful hints, look up his own earlier sermons, and benefit the
Curate by his criticism, when the argument had been got into
shape. He was a healthy-natured man, but that was not at
all a reason why he should not have those sensibilities to the I
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^\ ^^^l '''"'* ^^'^« *° »•"'«» ererybody who inot expected to be a writer-and espeoiaUy to that form o^thorshipwWoh is called suggestiorand consists in t^inanother man that he might do a great deal with a given s^b

nStT&yn°?!''"*"°°"°*°' '""''•^'^ ---^«

t^Ir^^.'^^t ^1 ^ *""'" *^8^ °f oonscience abon.tte Curate if he had not guessed that the honor thrust nZhm. was not altogether disagreeable. The Church might per

^^ w i " ''*^"«'' wPPorterj but, for himsel^heL
fr«n^ "1''%'^ *"""•* **» '^°= he had done his beet towa^
fulfilling Mr. Lyon's desire.

CHAPTEE XXrV.

It be come not, ttie idtr 1> iMm>d.-JBd«miMp NigW, Dnam.

inf^r'- ^L° * '^ ^^"^ ^^^ °° *^* """d November mom-
f^ ^"Sl* ^"l*^^

«^' conference, in the larger room at

l^k^A ^ between himself and the Bev. Sore She^wo^ a.A. The disappointment of not contending with theB«tor in person which had at first been bitter, had been

^^^^ ^t 1'?''* "' ^ ^' ^^^^ enjoyment of an oppor-tuni^ for debatmg on any terms. Mr. Lyon had two ^d
!!r!S?JJ..-^^'^""

"" ""** °<»«i<»"': confidence iTtte
stoength of h^ case, and confidence in hi. own power of advo-

S.lf^°^ v""/ ^ *"^ phrase-not that he "glorified

h^ fK ^V"^ '
'" "P*^ """^ exposition were so easy to

W„fM . I"*""!
forcibly he believed it to be simply

because the trutt was forcible. He was not proud of mo^g««ly m his native medium. A panting man thinks of him-

^vJt* T «'"°"°«'i »>"» a fish Bwims much better, andMKM iis performance as a matter of course.
Whether Mr. Sherlock were that panting, self-gratulatingm«i «m.med a secret. Philip Debarry, much occupied with

hueleetioneenng affairs, had only once had an op^rtonity
of Mkag his uncle how Sherlock got on, and the Beotor had«id, ourtly, "I think he'll do. I've supplied hL w^S
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of any oMdidate's sp^T £ i*^T^I *^»° ^^^ ««*
Tilioli and the CnurriX^'erTflt'"'.!^ ^•
Curate, who was known, aDD«?nrtv k

**^*.'~""'1 *» l^eap the
u.g the nature of oara^^ toCa vL^,"

"'*^"°" ''°°«««'-

he would BhowthemwLt Wi!^K il*"^°"°«""^i '^
side. One or two MsITlr^r'^ 1««<1 to «iy on the right
at the thought U^n^^L th-JTr*

'^*^°"' """""o"
be brought nearl^ oW Ch

°
h ^ ".' ^"°^''' *^«y '>J«>»1'1

greeting than had t^l J^ •'*'"*'' *"* '^^e a longer
tion. Hr^X^h^£^rr£r„r°^i''=---p^m her milHnety as any TiXn i!^ %r, ^' ""^ '*" »» "ioe
lilunent, reflected ttrt^eXu^^.':?^"'?"* *° *•"* ^»*»»'-

broidered collar, and ^7'if^Lj'"*rJ'" ^^ large em-
was in DuiBeld that sh^ onttft "^u^l''

™°* "^"^ "
beautifally. WhenC iZtTJ^ bed-hangings dyed so
had been'bosom fri«^ w T^, f^^

«"« *»<> Me.
and higher since hisT'h^"'b^„^'^'°*/'«l looked higher
year '29 he had, inlE^uZ^^C ^ *^°"*' ""-l ^ ^e
ers as sneaks-^DerZal^^,.**^*' *Poken of Dissent-
The det^^rbS I^^«r"'^,°°*

"^ overlooked

not aUow the ev«Lg^ "hJ^V',*^" ^~*or wouM
might want to be admittS Z^^' "^'^ "'^ """^ "^^ boys
one reason why theSfn^ „? f^'* T"^'^' "^^
tbe males. But ^mTiieT^l*" »"^"°«« outnumbered
whose meam. made them « In. 7'™ *^*^^ «^» men
PendrellwdMr. Waoe en^oJ^^*";!'"*

^^ ""^oiy as Mr.
were not in a phc^Tw,^^^ \ "^^*^8 *bat they
«tay longer thr^^cl^''Ve' T'" °°* "^ '"''"^ ^
"enters who could spare a^« J^" " *"""*" of aU Dig-
benches were all tteC^d^h.S"'* **"? ^^^ °" «»« ««*
«^te of the «ioramL^^ J^rr"" "^^ '^"^ ""> "»-«»rai wwe, and who were humbly anxioM to
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S\^^' -olesiastioal or connected with "going to .

At eleven the arrival of Ugteners leemed to have ceasedMr Lyon wa. seated on the school tribune or date' t M^Sfacular round table; another round table, with a oh^r. awj^the Curate, with whose superior position it was S'i^TL^ing that he should not be first on the ground. A oTupW^tea chau, were placed farther back, S^„, than o?e im

Tt^t^lLT^ '"'.'^ '" unequivocal as to the obligationof sitting out the dwoussion; and the Eeotor had beforeh^dput a veto on any Dissenting chairman.
««o™hand

Mr. Lyon sat patiently absorbed in his thoughts, with his

L^„"'.T"*'^r'^^*^« ^y^8 before him, ^eiS.rto lo^at the audience, but not seeing them. Every one else wmcontented that there should be an interval^ whf.rfK
could be a little neighborly talk

'"^ ^""^

h«r^!t^I T"".
/"^""'"ly l«PPy, seated on a side-bench near

so tw 'i^' 'm*
*^'' ^^''' ^'J- ^«"» "'"oe behind h«

hlf^ V- T^^ *"" ^" ^'^ and talk to him. He hS
at his home, more disposed to listen indulgently to what she

he had never railed at her or ignored her, she world have beenless sensitive to the attention he gave h^r, but as it JL tteprospect of seeing him seemed to Ught up her life and to dtperse the old dulness. She lookedLnsuaSycha^gtZ
Sue but^T

'""* '^'- '^^ ^"^ °°' vividly'^onS^^ora^^

a^^ ^l ?u "^l*
""""^ "«" ^"^ tbat asked her to be somitt^g better than she actually was. The coasciousnesVofW

sTontoW ZT " ^«'l'rief weeks had given a softened expL-sion to her eyes, a more feminine beseechiagness and self-doubtto her manners. Perhaps, however, a litUe new defiance wL
^r ncSg".£°£,r-p-^'^- °^ ^'^^-^^
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2iS;r^;S Kd,'^?
^-^aseatnext to H» ,„„„.

''Sh?^*'t^o„^."""'^'°'r°""^"^8'" »«d M^'- MuscatShe s thought proud, and that's not pretty in a rirL e^nIt there was anything to back it up. But now she s^msTbe encouraging that young Holt, who scoffs aHyer^Z" !?you may judge by his appearance. She has despTsS hU bef

for ^e^bric handkerchi^rd^&t^7 '^ ^"^

nearheS^tX ib^" rsirL^tT^.r^^^ ^"

u^u^e^wii:^tratT~z^^- -^*r«

anf ooSg^'^d'lt Sti- ""^"H""
^«" -"^^-^ "P

.^speopifwirthiisrr-n^j--^^^

wa;fan'rc2;arTnTit;T;;S SJ""^' ^^^ "* ^»
debating is a n^w-4gled L"^^""!. w^ -"^
would never have given in to r«?L^l*;-.'i,'

*^^ ^•"'*°^

sons. Kolan said iTwI!!? u "'^ ^*^'" ''«*° Rood rea-

ia an ath:UHcrirtTl?g* TLheTl"^' *'"
^^f

''*^«
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rfudl hear nothmg but what's good trom Mr. Sherlock: H.

,!«..' ."T '*"*^ *° »»PP°rt him-not to leave himalone among the Dissenter.," «adMr. Peadreil "yI!^

this is handsome." * '
"'• ^'*"y- C""*^ "°».

^P^Z rifow'S-
''""^" "'•PP'"^ *^«» ''""is. and the

w^awLI^ff r *T '•^ """* *"* *^* XKssenters. PhiUp

«md to the Free School. cStJl'^^' i^-JT^tiS''"

With aU my heart," said PhiliD «Rn«-\r. ai. i ,. v
not arrived, apparently?"

^'"^^- »»* Mr. Sherlock ha.

ftli^* S"'**
~°'«''''** undnly," .aid Mr. Lyon. "Nerer-

ofZ^o^"'"."^ ^- TT'-'"^
«wa limit to hi, power,

or ^o!^ ^- ^^"'°°^ « sure to be here in a iinute

nJ'^t*^'!"^^^P ^'*^' ''>''' '«lt * BUght misgiv-

C^^'^de^aS^i^e^^^rK'^'S^'- H^^

^«^«m. rather aU«.t. Trn:eS?Ur^^ "-

A. Mr. Debarry went out^ Enfos Lyon stepped on to the
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teibnne »gtin in »ther an uneasy state of mind. A few ideaa

l^X'f H**"
^' '"^'"'"^ ^^ *<• ""^age the audience

proatably, and bo to wiest some edification out of an unforeseen

„.!»Ki *l* nu
"*,"''* ^""""y "'»•'« ^™ '««1 that in thisassembly the Church people might fairly decline any "delir-

wTr ""
"i" PfA^'"^ """^^^d «»« P^Pamme/and Mr.Waoe 8 negative had been energetic. But the little man suf-

h.if• ^"'^"P"f°"«i ideas, and was as restless as a racer

and forward, stroking his chin, emitting his low guttural in-
terjection under the pressure of clauses and sentences whiTh

<!.i "l.*"
"""' ^"^^ "' ^o ''""Id have done in his own

d!^; ^""'"I. ",
^°'' ''•^ ^ *!"« ^oo"". which helped tode^ the minister's sense that the thoughts withrhimwere as (^ivine messengers unheeded or rejected by a trivial

tte old Churchwomen on the back seats, and a few dev^^«mterswho kept their eyes shut and gave their bodieTagentle osoilUting motion, were interested in chat.
Your father is uneasy," said Pelix to Esther.

T 1. J T^ ''*"'' ^ ""^ he is feeling for his spectacles

«« anything two yards before him without themj-and itmakes him so unconscious of what people expect or ^ant."

.rtriHJ„»*° ""i "} ^ '•"*" ^ has them," said Felix,

wTir" ^* *T ^ *~"* °* ^' "^d approaching^.

on'F^L'^rjT^ *^*°^" '^^ ^'- ^7<^' hiying his hand

mmisters shoulder, "it is a very glorious truth, albeit made

ImitVr "^ *°™ ^^ '^^ oi^o^a^tances of the pr^tn^menti that as a counterpoise to the brevity of ourC^
n^i^tT^'.^

I apprehend, our powers are being trained

hi W^' " tomsmissionof an improved heril!^, as Ihave heard you insut, but aUo for our own entranoTLto ahigher mit«ti.u in the Divine scheme)-it is. iZj, TrJ}
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which wa. not to that whichTeve ' ^tilT^' '""" "«*
the material world-and hot m«oh1^^" ""^"^ "^

the«,tual.tatoof^?c«e-St2^"'^ '*'i'**'
«"«"«»

taole. had been unheedeTaTd tS.t h. .'l"^
"""* *" 'It-

self and embarrauin/FeKtW I-
*»^"7" 'o»i"g hin,-

There waa nott^s^^ZZ'ZZr:^!^''''^^-

C-adi::^/^."^^^- - ^-«. -a he

.^tinr^^.^^iSh&to'cj^^rt'aJt*^- 1-
who was an intimate of his. « Thor^!!!, t ^ P""*"'
DUsenters surely? »

''"'^ Jermyn. are not

" What Miaa Jermyn?"
^Why-don't you aee?-that fine girl who i, talkirj to

«hSdSiSi .. "JS^'"
*'"'

"f"
P-on'a daughter."

wem^i a nfS exS"iL"r* ' "'^

'l™'
^''"*'«. ''"oh

ranter " .ould ^^TrZS^^J^^^^^^^^^

humbly, « I become thereby sJyt^if^ yo^^ «
"^

•eaa ol her. But she had scarcely stepped off the tribute
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when Mr. Debany re-entered, and there was a oommotioo
which made her wait. After a low-toned oonvenation with
Mr. Fendrell and Mr. Waoe, Philip Debarry stepped on to the
tribune with hi* hat in his hand, and said, with an air of
muoh concern and annoyance,

—

"I am sorry to have to tell you, ladies and gentlemen, that—doubtless owing to some accidental cause which I trust will
soon be explained as nothing serious—Mr. Sherlock is absent
from his residence, and is not to be found. He went out
early, his landlady informs me, to refresh himself by a walk
on this agreeable morning, as is his habit, she tells me, when
he has been kept up late by study; and he has not returned.
Do not let us be too anxious. I shall cause inquiry to be
made in the direction of his walk. It is easy to imagine many
accidents, not of a grave character, by which he might never-
theless be absolutely detained against his will. Under these
circumstances, Mr. Lyon," continued Philip, turning to the
minister, "I presume that the debate must be adjourned."
"The debate, doubtless," began Mr. Lyon; but his further

speech was drowned by a general rising of the Church people
from their seats, many of them feeling that, even if the cause
were lamentable, the adjournment was not altogether dis-
agreeable.

" Good gracious mel " said Mrs. Tiliot, as she took her hus-
band's arm, " I hope the poor young man hasn't fallen into
the river or broken his leg."

But some of the more acrid Dissenters, whose temper waa
not controlled by the habits of retail business, had begun to
hiss, implying that in their interpretation the Curate's absence
had not depended on any injury to life or limb.

I'
He's turned tail, sure enough," said Mr. Muscat to the

neighbor behind him, lifting his eyebrows and shoulders, and
laughing in a way that showed that, deacon as he was, h«
looked at the affair in an entirely secular light.

But Mrs. Muscat thought it would be nothing but right to
have all the waters dragged, agreeing in this with the major-
ity of the Church ladies.

"I regret sincerely, Mr. Lyon," said Philip Debarry, ad-
dressing the miniBter with politeness, " that I most say good*
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moming to yon, with the sense that I h»T« not h— -ki .

oonstruotir^.u"h a. »nJr I^n d^" '"'' '°°' °' '»"^ "^

the di«,We of th" ^5et^thTay eC:":;
'"* "'"'

•nd uncharitable fabrications. Iwishvon^
erroneous

When the room was oleuedof tZrf ?~^-"'°""'fo »ir.''

w^hed to soothe hUr^TpSt ln1''th''i'^irttf'Treflections introductory to a parting
p** „ ^' ^~^ ''^ » '•"

general resistance to this ^oT tk!^
*"* *^"® '"« »

the minister, and dwlarfd H^«f" ^^ T mustered round

ever aped oivility to Dissente™ wonU ^'^^ ' '"^ '' ^'f
laugh Tthem h. theb^^^e^' Trl^rT ^^ '^^^« ^^
he.^ bass that Mr. ^rZuld S^n" tim?

"^.•'° "^
Moount of the affair tothJplZJ.f^,^' ^ »«nding an
W. high ten^, oUe^e^'th'Inr'C^'^'^''^'^.-

r^er^ *^^- '^^'^ ^ -^^ "«."aii*rr^-effS^

ferine from fjiiv». ~.>,„. •
sensitive tbre was suf-

ing, gotV^wSitS ^Z """'^ rP^'fioi'Ji'y cost them noth-

hif'predoST^ce ",1172 ^ "^'V''
'""''*^' "'*

hard part of theb^iSess whi^ ^°?^" "^^"^ ^«<1 «"
had tbTeasy oL Punih the ?r .

^ ' °°"8-«8ation have

theycanS^c^:-ofS^3i*^« Church °krgy, " y"" ^^''-

like so manydps.« ""' """"'^ °* ^o^^"* on him
By thU speech Felix raised a displeamire which fell on the
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miniitor m wall m on himMlf; bnt be gained hii immediate

end. The talkers dropped off after a slight show of persist-

ence, and Mr. Lyon quitted the field of no combat with a

small group of his less impurious friends, to whom he confided

his intention of committing his argument fully to paper, and

forwarding it to a discriminating editor.

"But regarding personalities," he added, "I have not the

same clear showing. For, say that this young man was pu-

sillanimous—I were but ill provided with arguments if I took

my stand even for a moment on so poor an irrelevancy as that

because one curate is ill furnished therefore Episcopacy is

false. If I held up any one to just obloquy, it would be the

well-designated Incumbent of this parish, who, calling him-

self one of the Church militant, sends a young and weak-

kneed substitute to take his place in the fight."

Mr. Philip Debarry did not neglect to make industrious in-

quiry concerning the accidents which had detained the Bev.

Theordore Sherlock on his morning walk. That well-inten-

tioned young divine was seen no more in Treby Magna. Bat
the river was not dragged, for by the evening coach the Beo-

tor received an explanatory letter. The Bev. Theodore's agi-

tation had increased so much during his walk that the pass-

ing coach had been a means of deliverance not to be resisted;

and, literally at the eleventh hour, he had hailed and mounted
the cheerful Tally-ho! and carried away his portion of the

deliate in his pocket.

But the Bector had subsequently the satisfaction of receiv-

ing Mr. Sherlock's painstaking production in print, with a
dedication to the Bev. Augustus Debarry, a motto from St.

Chrysostom, and other additions, the fruit of ripening leisure.

He was "
. orry for poor Sherlock, who wanted confidence "

;

but he was convinced that for his own part he had taken the

course which under the circumstances was the least compro-

mising to the Church. Sir Maximus, however, observed to

his son and brother that he had been right and they had been

wrong as to the danger of vague, enormous expressions of grati-

tude to a nifMwnting preocliCT, and on any differences of opin-

ion seldom failed to remind them of that precedent.
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with aa inde/n.bt'5Z^nT ''' .'"' "^'^-
<»«ughterof the old Di,Z«°° ' ""! """'""t-plwe wa. th.
fiuoh agitated ourioekyT^t

*,?'''"*'" ''''° i«d 'hown «,
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J"""'.?" '''* '•'^ """A
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°^ '^l
""• P''"'" "•
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"?«' ""' 'V
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^^^ """i
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with Maurice Chriatia^ B^dtf.; »' '"'* '° ''" "'»«'»'•
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'"'"'^ «' Pwflt
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'"^
t^'

ChrUtiJuii
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to t^ ;;«':!"'• "»* J"" wa. not «,
the only problem before" i^^ toZf; .'^ '''? ~"*^'
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•lude any purohaae the ^l^™!f*r! i^ T'^ '"'"''* Je™yi».
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°" ''^
*.''r«^

^^^ ^
•hattered man of pleasurl mi k? ," '

''^ '''""^ * aomewhat
Chri.tian, having S^rhaS/r" "'^ *'"'°"* « ^a.^
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"" """^ """^'' "^
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?«". He held v^o^. endTof t"h™i^*

>t -lip through his fin-

"> pulling at them too impatiently t^ h^ Vt
^"^ '^"'««'

surprise which had made him ^2.".., "^v""'
"f^'Sotten the

Crowde. talking in^^rd^r^^^f-:^'S ''^" *^-
»-cd Henry «o«ldon had been oonZ^T.ZZ'^Z
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th« Tnnioma Mtatc. AgiOn, Jermyn wm the family Uwyer
of Um TranaofflM; ha knew •bout the exchange of namei be-
tween Soaddon and Byolifle ; he clearly wanted to know aa
much aa he could about Byoliffe'e history. The conclusion
waa not remote that Bycliffe had had some claim on the Tran-
some property, and that a difficulty had arisen from his being
confounded with Henry Scaddon. But hitherto the other in-
cident which had been apparenUy connected with the inter-
change of name*—Mr. Lyon's demand that he should write
down the name Maurice Christian, accompanied with the ques-
tion whether that were his whole name—had had no visi-
ble link with the inferences arrived at through Crowder and
Jermyn.

The discovery made this morning at the Free School that
Esther was the daughter of the Dissenting preacher at last
suggested a possible link. Until then, Christian had not
known why Esther's face had impressed him so peculiarly;
but the minister's chief assooiation for him was with Bycliffe,
and that association served as a flash to show him that Es-
ther's features and expression, and still more her bearing, now
she stood and walked, revived Byoliffe's image. Daughter?
There were various ways of being a daughter. Suppose this
were a ease of adoption; suppose Bycliffe were known to be
deai^ or thought to be dead. " Begad, if the old parson had
fancied the original father was come to life again, it waa
mough to frighten him a little. "Slow and steady," Chris-
tian said to himself; "I'U get some talk with the old man
again. He's safe enough: one can handle him without cut-
ting one's self. I'U tell him I knew Bycliffe, and was his
fellow-pnsoner. I'll worm out the truth about this daughter.
Could pretty Annette have married gain, and married this
little scarecrow? There's no knowing what a woman wUl
not do."

Christian could see no distinct result for himself from his
industry: but if there were to be any such result, it must be
reached by foUowing out every clew; and to the non-legalmmd there are dim possibilities in law and heirship which
prevent any issue from seeming too miraculous.
The consequence of these meditations was, that Christian
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which had brought them towuT^n* I""* ^^^ "^^ioa
often wished to rene,.ZS^ZT "'"f"

'*^°™> l"* J«l
permiMion, would now wk toZ ^'f"*'

""** ^'- Lyon's
he had been by Jem^^J,ami/l ^^'^ "^^^ """"^d, aa
by some accident to pS^eJtL ^"'"' ''''° ^"^ bappeL^
book. ''W certainly „TrnS'7r;f"!'~'^«*'"'l P^^
whether Maurice LilttTc^'^^^- ""^ ^"^ '«"°«^*
minister's mind had become £v '^ v^"°8 °' ^ead, the
tttereat in personal dSrJ^^-^^ ^'' ^"^tual la^k of
of Jermyn'^ P'ecJ^^'ettZft^r.^'^^ °»'"^°^
"iqmnes, and that if aSthtr^ L * ^^ ^'«' ?""•»*»«

LyonshouldbemadeacqufiSwtthTt 4*
*^'^ "?' ^r'

ban addressed him, the minister ^I'l "^""^ "^"n Chri.-
hy the recollections of former^nViT ^'^^^ ^^ sluken
"H it is business, ^TliZ^Zt^' Y^"^''-^«i yourself to Mr Jer^J^.. "* ^'^^^ ^° better to ad-

bintrSis"l'-ri^S^^«.f- -" « -- ^aluabi,

nost importancTto' you tW ww"^'
"'* "^^ »«°f «.« ut-

aot be known to Mr. Zr^^-^^ ^'^ ^^^ na shoiSd

-re 'i':u:iSrl::' '"'V'
-- *hat he was no

Christian. Be ^TL^^ZZL':^'^^ "^ '^^lwhat this man had to u^v^Ti^ ^'"« 'l»<y of hearing
Maithouse Yard. ^Z^ey^^^f^Zf" "^ *°^"^^
Once in Mr. Lyon's studv p1 -^ """ P"^*"*.

by saying that sbc^ he w« 'if^T*" ''^'^'^ ^^ dialogue

rr* to him that the anTet^h^JT '**°™ '' ^adT
might be owing to some^^f ? ^^ °'^'^«d in Mr. Lyon
Bycliffe-a Ullo^.pZn7T^j''\'''^^'^^^^Z
bad assisted in getting fre^ ^J^*^ '^"^ be, Christian,
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inoe they had parted in France, but that he knew of his mar-
riage with Annette Ledru, and had been acquainted with An-
nette herself. He would be very glad to know what became
of Bycliffe, if he could, for he liked him uncommonly.
Here Christian paused; but Mr. Lyon only sat changing

color and trembling. This man's bearing and fame of mind
were made repulsive to him by being brought in contact with
keenly felt memories, and he could not readily summon the
courage to give answers or ask questions.
"May I ask if you knev my friend Bycliffe?" said Chris-

tian, tr' -"g a more direct method.
"No, fii; I never saw him."
"Ahl weU—yon have seen a very striking likeness of him.

It's wonderful—unaccountable; but when I saw Miss Lyon
at the Free School the other day, I could have sworn she was
Byoliffe's daughter."

"Sirl " said Mr. Lyon, in his deepest tone, half rising, and
holding by the arms of his chair, "these subjects touch me
with too sharp a point for you to be justified in thrusting them
on me out of mere levity. Is there any good you seek or any
injury you fear in relatiou to them? "

"Precisely, sir. We shall come now to an understanding.
Snppose I beUeved that the young lady who goes by the name
of Miss Lyon was the daughter of Bycliffe?"

Mr. Lyon moved his lips silently.

"And suppose I had reason to suspect that there would be
some great advantage for her if the law knew who was her
father?"

"Sirl" said Mr. Lyon, shaken out of all reticence, "I
would not conceal it She beUeved herself to be my daugh-
ter. But I will bear all things rather than deprive her of •
right. Nevertheless I appeal to the pity of any fellow-man,
not to thrust himself between her and me, but to let me dis-
close the truth to her myself."

" All in good time, " said Christian. " We must do nothing
rash. Then Miss Lyon is Annette's child? "

The minister shivered as if the edge of a knife had been
drawn across his hand. But the tone of this questiwi, by the
Teiy fact that it intensified his antipathy to Christian, enabled
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"ontempt for the old man-
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of social order.

»

^ investigation which is a requisite

Christian departed, feeling ^,,,^ ^^ ,^^ ^^^ ^^^ _^^
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moat to be obtained at present out of the Dissenting preacher
whom he had not dared to question more closely. He must
look out for chance lights, and perhaps, too, he might catch a
stray hint by stirring the sediment of Mr. Crowder's memory.
But he must not venture on inquiries that might be noticed.
He was in awe of Jermyn.
When Mr. Lyon was alone he paced up and down among

his books, and thought aloud, in order to relieve himself after
the constraint of this interview. " I will not wait for the ur-
gency of necessity," he said, mora than once. " I will tell the
child without compulsion. And then I shall fear nothing.
And an unwonted spirit of tenderness has filled her of late.

She will forgive me."

CHAPTER XXVL

Oooddentloa Uke an angel oame
And wiilpped tto osemUng Adam out of ber:
LaaTlnt bar body aa a paiadlae
It> esralop and contain oileadal ipMla.

SHuunui: Hanry V.

Thb next morning, after much prayer for the needful
strength and wisdom, Mr. Lyon came downstairs with the
resolution that another day should not pass without the fulfil-

ment of the task he had laid on himself; but what hour he
should choose for his solemn disclosure to Esther must depend
on their mutual occupations. Perhaps he must defer it till

they sat up alone together, after Lyddy was gone to bed. But
at breakfast Esther said,

—

" To-day is a holiday, father. My pupils are all going to
Duffleld to see the wild beasts. What have you got to do to-
day? Come, you are eating no breakfast. Oh, Lyddy, Lyddy,
the eggs are hard again. I wish you would not read Alleyne's
'Alarm' before breakfast; it makes you cry and forget the
egg»"

" They are hard, and that's the truth ; but there's hearts aa
are harder. Miss Esther," said Lyddy.
"I think not," said Esther. "This is leathery enough for
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Sltf ' ^""*'°*'"'*"' "' -«^ ^OP^ that w„e hidden
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81^ wasTeS bomJl^^as'tdy ^' '""' ""'' *° ^"'^•
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" *"•• ""^ ''•'"' •* ^"^ » poor life that I could give

Es£r..''Cd"r;ii?g "t Srr- ^ *° ^^^ --«

tHed.eoverylik2ytLrr^--Mg.^^M.^^^
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^^°''''

sr~*'^ -ss.'"„£;jresrs
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Lyon ended. « I oonfew his pregenoe and speech are to meM the jarrmg of metal. He bears the stamp of one who has
never conceived aught of more sanctity than the lust of the
eye and the pnde of life. He hints at some possible inheri-
tanoe for you, and denounces mysteriously the devices of Mr.
Jennyn. All this may or may not have a true foundation.

Aowl"» ""^ P*^ *° """"^ "> *^" "tatter »»'« on a clearer

"Certainly not, father," said Esther, eagerly. A litUe
while ago, these problematic prospects might have set her
dreaming pleasantly

; but now, for some reasons that she could
notjiave put distinctly into words, they affected her with

CHAPTER XXVn.

lb bew wia am li lait ol lOTt'i ran wit
SBAMtinxtiM: Smntta,

Ouatom caUa me tot

:

WOM omtom Willi, In Ul nunjB ibould we dot.ne due on antique time wouM Ue unwept.
And moiuitajnoua emr be too Uglilr tainad
nrtnitli to oTer-paer.—CtofiolatitM.

Ik the afternoon Mr. Lyon went out to see the sick amongst
his flook, and E«her, who had been passing the morning h.
dwelling on the memories and the few remaining relics of her
I»rents, was left alone in the parlor amidst the lingering odor»
of tie early dinner, not easily got rid of in that small house.S.^ people, who know nothing of these vulgar details, can
nardly imagme their significance in the history of multitudes
of human lives in which the sensibilities are never adjusted
to the external conditions. Esther always felt so much dis-
oomfort from those odors that she usuaUy seized any possi-
bility of escaping from them, and to-day they oppressed her
tne more because she was weary with long-continued agita-
ticm. Why did she not put on her b<mnet as usual and get
out mto the op«i aii? It was one of those pleasant Nov«m-
D.r anemoons-pleasant In the wide oountry-when the sun-
•June IS <m the dinging biown leaves of the young oaks, and
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dull street LTddvT.^^^ '.t'
"''" ""*** "*"'^y »» «>e

curl, in „j„h disoX. wd .he^eotJta^tl!""'".'?'!.*^'
• death from typhus reowitly B^f^

that there had been

•hook her head
'" ^"* "" obetmate Mm only

•end him awav nnni/i .v. i, i^
"»»«ny. ll Jjyddy should

•tood, from the n3t^*S ^^ 1.'^'"' '* '"" '"'J«-

friendship But I^l^\? v""^ *"* <*«" ''W only

Mr. H.srmii^ri^^t'row ifts ""^ *•* :«-'•
oomeh.. Itoldhimy.r.tliyr^S-^^-^-veto

„
?'' y^: I-yddy, beg him to oome in."

about my taking notice of it?"
™°**^- Do you mmd

You are quite right. I am not at aU m ^ t\been very much amtafaH fi,i.
""* ^ have

er passed her hand over her brow before she answered.
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"I hardly know whether it is pain, or something better than
leunre. It has made me see things I was blind to before—

depths in my father's nature."

As she said this, she looked at 7eliz, and their eyes met
Tery gravely.

"It is such a beautiful day," he said, "it would do yon
good to go into the air. Let me take you along the river
toward Little Treby, will you? "

"I will put my bonnet on," said Esther, unhesitatingly,
though they had never walked out together before.

It is true that to get into the fields they had to pass throngh
the street; and when Esther saw some aoquaintanoes, she re-
flected that her walking alone with Felix might be a subject
of remark—all the more because of his cap, patched boots, no
eravat, and thick stick. Esther was a little amazed herself at
what she had come to. So our lives glide on : the river ends
we don't know where, and the sea begins, and then there is

no more jumping ashore.

When they were in the streets Esther hardly spoke. Felix
talked with his usual readiness, as easily as if he were not
doing it solely to divert her thoughts, first about Job Tudge's
delicate chest, and the probability that the little white-fiwed
monkey would not live long: and then about a miserable be-
ginning of a night-school, which was all he could get together
at Sprozton; and the dismalness of that hamlet, which was a
sort of lip to the coal-pit on one side and the "public " on the
other—and yet a paradise compared with the wynds of Glas-
gow, where there was little more than a chink of daylight to
show the hatred in women's faces.

But soon they got into the fields, where there was a right of
way toward Little Treby, now following the course of the
river, now crossing toward a lane, and now turning into a
cart-track through a plantation.

"Here we are I" said Felix, when they had crossed the
wooden bridge, and were treading on the slanting shadows
made by the elm-trunks. " I think this is delicious. I never
feel less unhappy than In these late autumn afternoons when
they are sunny."

" Less unhappy I There now I " said Esther, smiling at him
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come to help some one XntSj T'l^^"'
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^•^. JJl"
•• "^'^'^^ M I ••• the bar. of thi, ,tU.. if,

• diffloalt .tile too," «lded F.IU, .tridiag orer. "SUll Ihelp you, or will you be left to yourwlf? "
" I CM do without help, thank you."
" ^

«TJ*t'"
"™'''* ""°"8h,:' continued Felix, a. they walked

on. U I meant to put a .top to the ule of thoee drum. I

I
^^ "^^ "^ '^*'' ""* "* «°'"'«' »* ^*' "g" 'he would not

leave the place the had been used to. And I had made upmy mind against what they call genteel buBineues.

"

But .uppoM every one did a. you do? Pleaae to fonriT.me for wying «> ; but I cannot see why you could not haveUred a» honorably with some employment that presuppoM.
education and refinement."

i-t"""

^ ".B«o»"»e you can't see my history or my nature," uid
Felu, blunUy "I have to determinTfor my.'^lf, and'notTor
other men. I don't bhune them, or think I am better than
they

i
their oiroumstanoe. are different. I would never ohoo«.

to '"thdraw myseU from the labor and oommon burthen of the
world, but I do choose to withdr.iw myself from the push and
the scramble for money and position. Any man is at Ubertv
to call me a fool, and My that mankind are benefited by the
pnrii and the scramble in the long run. But I care for the
people who live now and will not be living when the long run
come.. As it is, I prefer going shares with the unlucky "

Esther did not speak, and there was silence between them
for a minute or two, till they pai»ed through a gate

'

to a
plantation where there was no large timber, but onl thin-stemmed trees and underwood, so that the sunUght fell' on themossy space, which Uy open here and there

lilf** ^r 'f?»*"»lt''<»« Stooping birch-stems are with th".^ght on them I " said Feliz. " Here is an old felled trunk they

Se whuS*"
"""^ """^^ '""'^- ^^^ "" "* ^""^ •

" Yes
i
the mossy ground with the dry leave, .prinkled over

It u delightful to one's feet." Esther sat down and took offher bonnet, that the light breeze might fall on her head.Mill, to^ threw down his cap and st ck, lying on the cround
Witfi hm back agaiunt the felled trunk.
"I widi I felt more a. you do," she said, looking at the
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to give up what people call wJwi- a . .
•""• "^«»«

been one determiM^r^i'"*ifK' if*
'**" '^" ^

get. into hi. oon^io^,^!!"^J uL T"^ r"
*'^* » ""«

-o thU it become, pre^t to hL ""* ^'° ^'' '"'"d,

There ^ two thiZ^^ it!"
*","' '^'•°«^« ff^i™-

^^U the picture ofwLVl^^hoKte^r 7. ?r'

•ffnix. whLTm^ttSk •
dUh^''^ ^*° «•' *"8l«d^

«**1». and jurtify tw kn«. '^ ""l P^ket thep«>.

oan't alter It/JT ."^ «• part of » .y.teo that I

I W once identified^mZtf ^^ T f°f, "J'
"""8 ^^^

thing that I «. nowl'J^'l'St bedS^L'^n "T^'fflore, I .hould do thi. a.^„ I™^ •^ And what'.

ridioulou.ly .maU prt^^rZLT '°* '* "'"^ "^V' *" •
the «k. o£%wo^br;S?ii'"K;°r *'

»"r'^*"p« '«'

•Up, a di«)ontent^ w^f/IT *^^ " '"' '^^ ohurchwarden-

^therZt rSbTe^ "^ WTcral unhopeful children."

tririal to him.
'"«-u»e Mnse that die wa. utterly

rule and a^eirlower^l°^°* "?,J^«''*'
'^t^' «"eir higher

to a harderSw ^d . "™ tl*"
'""'^~* themselve.

0" lawful to ofc ^t rtToTd^^r'^'^^y '"^«1'

upon me. • " ** °^^ ^'"^- necessity is laid

but one must sometimes accorodS:'oirsJSt°:3
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hare. Thtt ii the lot of the majority. I would wiah the
minority joy, only they don't want my withes."

Again there was silence. Esther's cheeks were hot in spite

of the breeze that sent her hair '.rj backward. She felt

an inward strain, a demand on liui 'osee t'.lupiinalight that
waa not easy or soothing. Wh-: FuIk r ! <sked her to

walk, he had seftmed so kir I. bo ai' « 'o rhv^, i. ight be her
feelings, that she had th'ni^Ott 'mrsoll rpver l>, :m than she
had ever been before; tdt circ^i thty haii ci" out he had
appeared to forget all Vm.i. Am < }«: i.u- vii^t lonsoiout that
this impatience of hers %. u i ver>

;
<" Battling; is this way

with her own little impulses, '.u.' 'u ^.m/ »t the biroh-stema

oppoeite till her gaze was toe wi<1 ' for . r : -> see anything
distinctly, she was unaware how i< ' ;.:iey hr.d remained with-

out speaking. She did not know that Felix had changed his

attitude a little, and was resting his elbow on the tree-trunk,

while he supported his head, which was turned toward her.

Suddenly he said, in a lower tone than was habitual to him,

—

"You are very beautiful."

She started and looked round at him, to see whether his

face would give some help to the interpretation of this n<>Tel

speech. He was looking up at her quite calmly, very muoh
at a reverential Protestant might look at a picture of the Vir-
gin, with'a devoutness suggested by the type rather than by
the image. Esther's vanity was not in the least gratified:

she felt that, somehow or other, Felix was going to reproach
her.

"I wonder," he went on, still looking at her, "whether the
subtle measuring of forces will ever come to measuring the
force there would be in one beautiful woman whose mind was
as noble as her face was beautiful—who made a man's passion
for her rush in one current with ail the great aims of his life."

Esther's eyes got hot and smarting. It was no use trying

to be dignified. She had turned away her head, and now
said, rather bitterly, " It is difBcult for a woman ever to try
to be anything good when she is not believed in—when it ia

always supposed that she must be contemptible."

"No, dear Esther,"—it was the first time Felix had been
pKsnpted to call har by her Chtistiaa same, and as he did so
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o<^t.-ptibl. When I flm ^ryL^!;"
'^^ ^ «^ you

1 Jtnow, I know." said n-^kf • .
on»Jy. but .till lookU.g!^i^?i mtermptmg hu„ i^j^.
contemptible then. But it w« J°" °"*° y°" """^ *Wnk me
Me in that way, when my m bS 1^'' '"' ^°'' *° J«d«f«
yo««. IhaveVreat fJl i w?*° »o different from
too much of my own MnalH«teJl7/ TJ,'"^ """J «^
others. But I am nTrtu^d T ^ '*"'* °' '''«* »ff«>t.

wewhatisbetter." ^ • ^ *« "ot unfeeling. 1^
y<yVi ^Zr^u^' ^°" "^"""^ "»«• I know more of

' ^es, you have " said HUti. i_
ttiough her tears. «7ou^Z'mJ?^^ '"'^ ""^^ «* ^im
Were^ ^,.y, ^j,,, ^e^C tteT»""7 ^'*^«--
woliah or naughty."

""™Der the time when you were

^^'^oC^intXt.^t/:^ '^y- taking away hi.
^et;Uk. which Lm^ to*SSd»*

«'«'»<*o'W-W
tanding, such as had no? ^.^^r* ' ""^^^ ™d«-
nndergone«,meohedk ^'*'* '^•»«' »««»«d to have

.feJmom^r ^•"'"'^ '««^--'" -aid Esther, after

«yJ^^h::^'J:;;%s!S^ ".^-'*-«'-yet id^.
" Why not?

"

^*'""* " "* J"« again''

-^= we are saved hy maktT^e'S^^^tl^

vaguely mournful withi^S^^ "" ""^'*^ *° """etWag
"That i. what I want," said lP«u. i u-

•arnestly «Do„.t turn JourTil "^ l^^? " ^"^ -^
I shaU know if I may go on s^^' ?°^ *' ""' and then
but I want you to h»4!^«h .^^^*- ^ "^° ^^» in you •

-ay never ,iLyo„?rst'".'i''Cel""' ^'^^ "«' ^^«ome charm or other may be
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flong abont you—some of your attar-of-rou fasoinationa—and
nothing but a good strong teinble viaion will save you. And
if it did save you, you might b« that woman I was thinking
01 a little while ago when I looked at your face: the woman
whose beauty makes a great task easier to men instead of
turning them away from it. I am not likely to see suoh fine
issues; but they may come where a woman's spirit is finely
touched. I should like to be sure they would come to you."

" Why are you not likely to know what becomes of me? "

said Esther, turning away her eyes in spite of his command.
"Why should you not always be my fnther's friend and
mine?"

" Oh, I shall go away as soon as I can to some large town,"
said Felix, in his more usual tone,—" some ugly, wicked, mis-
esable place. I want to be a demagogue of a new sort; an
honest one, if possible, who will tell the people they are blind
and foolish, and neither flatter them nor fatten on them. I
have my heritage—an order I belong to. I have the blood
of a line of handicraftsmen in my veins, and I want to stand
up for the lot of the handicraftsman as a good lot, in which a
man may be better trained to all the best functions of his
nature than if he belonged to the grimacing set who have
Tisiting-oarda, and are proud to be ''Jiought richer than theii
neighbors."

"Would nothing ever make it seem right to you to chang«
your mind?" said Esther (she had rapidly woven some possi-
bilities out of the new uncertainties in her own lot, though she
would not for the world have had Felix know of her weaving).
" Suppose, by some means or other, a fortune might come to
you honorably—by marriage, or in any other unexpected way
—would you see no change in your course? "

"No," said Felix, peremptorily; "I will never be rich. I
don't count that as any peculiar virtue. Some men do well
to accept riches, but that is not my inward vocation : I have
no fellow-feelmg with the rich as a class; the habits of theii
lives are odious to me. Thousands of men have wedded pov-
erty because they expect to go to heaven for it; I don't expect
to go to heaven for it, but I wed it because it enables me to
do what I most want to do on earth. Whatever the hopes for
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tones of a family, thourtT^^f ^^ *° *°" '" «>« for-

S"'-' "-«"" ^4^." -stSJSS

and stiok.
-^ o tiien stooping to gather np his esp

they read of it in the Bible " * ""dnes., unless when

*^^ »'««'»«' only m^erSin^saretithTi '^^ ?**°"
Why, can yo„ ung-j,^ von3*^ •

^" ^*<=1'"
better lot?" «Jd Feli^jfC!!1 °^i°« '"^'''P « «>«m his eyes. '

"***"•« *' "^w *>th a sudden question

^ S^oKi%ri-S--«*-dbro..
twly on the secret oonSnl^Ve^r v* t'^''^'^'

«-
«id which was neoessaruTitUT^-™ Nothing had been
yard, along the roadTihicT^^'i.J'"'^

"^^ed a W
tter speech, tiU Feli^eaid jl?'^-?^ ~'°*' ''*''">"* ftx-
took It, and they walked homfT^' ,-^f"

""^ ""•" She
tion. FeUx wa» strugi °1'

a 'fi™ ^ '^'^°"* "^'«'"«-
tamptation, seeing beyond ft ^ndHf,^,-"'"' "'^W'" with a
lae. Esther ^^^tr^g^g T^"^^"^.' '" '^^^ P«»»-
yearning for some expp^gion ^ ,* """"^ stniggle, with the
that subjection to a ySgwS "" "'^ ^""""n "»<>«'
fied Each was consd^T^a^Sj" Tk^"^^ *" "^ »»««
to break, till they entered Mtlttor 7'"^ *^^ """ »»«ble

"
"UT*'^'

"" -iDister's dt? ~ ^•' '"'' """* 'Within

"«ions'X?yfuy^^'"
*"""' """" "^'^i "''Ul Mr. Lyon be

"No, I think not. Lvdd- ---ij .- . . ,
. . --_.^ „,ii uuu that 1 went out
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with you, and that you canied a large Btiok," said Esther,
with her light Icugh.

Felix went in with Esther to take tea, but the conversation
was entirely between him and Hr. Lyon about the tricks of
canvassing, the foolish personality of the placards, and the
probabilities of Transome's return, as to which Felix declared
himself to have become indifferent. This scepticism made the
minister uneasy

: he had great belief in the old political watch-
words, had preached that universal suffrage and no ballot were
agreeable to the will of God, and liked to believe that a visible
"instrument" was forthcoming in the Eadioal Candidate who
had pronounoed emphatically against Whig finality. Felix,
being in a pervers. mood, contended that universal suffrage
would be equally agreeable to the devil ; that he would change
his politics a little, have a larger traffic, and see himself more
fally represented in Parliament.
"Nay, my friend," said the minister, "you are again sport-

ing with paradox ; for you will not deny that you glory in the
name of Badical, or Boot-and-branch man, as they said in the
great times when Nonconformity was in its giant youth."
"A Badical—^yes; but I want to go to some roots a good

deal lower down than the franchise."

"Truly there is a work within which cannot be dispensed
with; but it is our preliminary work to free men from the
stifled life of political nullity, and bring them into what Mil-
ton calls ' the liberal air,' wherein alone can be wrought the
final triumphs of the Spirit."

" With all my heart. But while Caliban is Caliban, though
you multiply him by a million, he'll worship every Trinoulo
that carries a bottle. I forget, though—you don't read
Shakespeare, Mr. Lyon."

" I am bound to confess that I have so far looked into a vol-
ume of Esther's as to conceive your meaning; but the fanta-
sies therein were so little to be reconciled with a steady con-
templation of that divine economy which is hidden from sense
and revealed to faith that I forbore the reading, as likely to
perturb my ministrations."

^ Esther sat by in unusual silence. The conviction that
i'eiix willed her exclusion from his lite was making it plain
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Msertad. In her Daintf,^fT v ^ *!" ^"^ '^^'^ inwardly

had been otherwise, and£ he . Z''" "^^ lo^Kiog that it

his difficult We. HewaTSle no
""^^ her to share

aeemed to bring at oncelTaw^nVf "'l *° !»"= he had
to obey the law YeT ^e ne?t „„: T ^' «*™ """"S*^
pendenoe of her, she denied 2t «^«7 ^^ ?*""« ''^ '"^ ''"i"-

longed for a moral sup,^rt^df!u
"'''"'

''""i '^"^^onlj
li she were not to have a^f., 1*^?, negations of her life.

^ Estherhad b^u so W*^^Kf ««°rt/--ed useless.

father's beUef withnnf fl.i-
^"^^ "^^ formulas of her

mo^vesan'd obey ^ "m^fste'^r *",'

^^i:'"'^
°* 8«»^

through Felix Hn^ T **™°"°"» "ile-had oome to her

CHAPTER XXVin.

days of nomination anrelecZ TL "^^""t-
"«"« '^' ">«

portunity for all peAons not otI,«J^ ' ""' ""'^ "> °P-
for the Purificati^nTtheis W^''^°''*^*'"«*'
private ease and public duty2^^^' l^

"^^ *° """»«"•
lounging at doors ^ ^ ^'^"'^ »^"* «*» «feets and

It was no light business for Trebiana fo fthe mere fact of » x,nMi„ ,..- »• _"1*°*. '" *°™ an opinion:
. •••-, ^:.^-„-.;o„arj, wiM, an unfamiliar title
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was enough to give them pause, as a premise that was not to
be quickly started from. To Mr. Pink, the saddler, for exam-
ple, until some distinct injury or benefit had accrued to him,
the existence of the Bevising Barrister was like the existence
of the young giraffe which Wombwell had lately brought into
those parts—it was to be contemplated, and not criticised.
Mr. Pink professed a deep- dyed Toryism; but he regarded all
fault-finding as Radical and somewhat impious, as disturb-
ing to trade, and likely to offend the gentry or the servants
through whom their harness was ordered : there was a Nemesis
in things which made objection unsafe, and even the Reform
Bill was a sort of electric eel which a thriving tradesman had
better leave alone. It was only the " Papists " who lived fkr
enough off to be spoken of uncivilly.

But Mr. Pink was fond of news, which he collected and re-
tailed with perfect impartiality, noting facts and rejecting com-
ments. Hence he was well pleased to have his shop so con.
stant a place of resort for loungers that to many Trebians
there was a strong association between the pleasures of gossip
and the smell of leather. He had the satisfaction of chalking
and cutting, and of keoping his journeymen close at work, at
the very time that he learned from his visitors who were those
whose votes had been called in question before His Honor,
how Lawyer Jermyn had been too much for Lawyer Labron
about Todd's cottages, and how, in the opinion of some towns-
men, this looking into the value of people's property, and
swearing it down below a certain sum, was a nasty inquisi-
torial kind of thing; while others observed that being nice to
a few pounds was all nonsense—they should put the figure
high enough, and then never mind if a voter's qualification
was thereabouts. But, said Mr. Sims the auctioneer, every-
thing was done for the sake of the lawyers. Mr. Pink sug-
gested impartially that lawyers must live; but Mr. Sims,
having a ready auctioneering wit, did not see that so many of
them need live, or that babies were born lawyers. Mr. Pink
felt that this speculation was complicated by the ordering of
side-saddles for lawyers' daughters, and, returning to the firm
gToand of fact, stated th«t it was "sttir." di-st

The dusk seemed deepened the next moment by a tall figure
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Mr Chnstum, sir, how do you do, «r? " "^ '""*^-

""J,
!«'^°''. they've burst out again." ^

hie boot with a hand-whiT ' "^
"Wei; sir we look to you to tell us that," said Mr Pintwith a knowiag smile. "You're at h^ ^

J*'- -Puik,

^t was what! said to ^ZZ,1^:£:Z"~£'^'for some straps, Mr. Scales did, and he «ked Lt^„«T'm pretty near the same terms that vn,,',^
"^at questwn

answered him, as I may savTt.^^ v .
'^°°'' '"• •"'^ ^

.p-t toyou. sir, butTw^^l/^Su^i^"-
""^"^ ""^^^

f.Uow^^ye|-top^".::^.^re.tCdS.»^^

auctSt.'"^'™
"'^' ""' '^^" --^ «-k, looking at th.

"Why, you know and I kno*- wd! enomrh If. T«„„

"wltTln fr «'?Pl°y«d him myself for ohan^ '?^^Where ahaU I find him? " said Christian.
^

Mr.tL^ "rd'on-rknow^^ir'S
^'^' ""«* '^y-" "^-i

i«i;t at tte pubUo " "'*' ^' P"** ^*»«^' ^h«. h.

" He was a stoutish fellow fifl-jmn ™o,
tied pots," said Mr Pink ^ "^"^ "^'^ ^ <^

8i:.'^.ruttw^":r^,^37ii:tS^^^^^^^ a;r ^;

•the lawmg, sir—nothin.. »-<• *}.» liwi- .ig .,,„. ^e lawliig iixiut the estate.
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•J^nTI* **'^/' '* "'*°*y y«" "S"." »«id Mr. Pink.Tommy happened to turn up hereabout at that time- «b^^geous fellow, who would .peak di.respectfuUyof i^j'.

"Oh, he mewt no harm," eaid Mr. Sims. "He wan fond

aL^'^^?K''^ "^^ not quite right in the upplrsto"

"me Tt^'a^'^r
''^7'"^ ^'''"° Troum,em'^d T^l

^J^ J ^^"^ '''^ °^ *P«'^^8 *l>«y !•»'« i» that partwhere he waa bom,-a little north'ard. You'U hear it in^tongue now, if you talk to him."
"ear 11 in n«

"At the Cro»a-Keyg I shall find him, eh?" laid Chri^.^
gettmg off his Stool. " Good-day, PiS-JoodZ"^^
Chnstmn went straight from the saddler's to Quorien's theTory printer's, with whom he had contrived a pokt"^ sp™^

to^of Dow, the old hereditary printer, that Dow had lapsedto Whiggery and Kadioalism and opinions in general, TZ
rf
*V we,« contented to «pre«, themselves ifa simJl sfSjof types. Quorlen had brought his Duffleld wit^^jodmsuted that religion and joking were the l::SiA

^0^ ud Irft the lehgion to the Beotor. The joke atP*«t ^question w«. a pr«,tical one. Christian, turnip"totib. Aoft merely «ud, "I've found him out_^e mett!

fr^I 'J"'>'J"'"''"8
» tJ^iokiBh flat bundle, w^pped iTaS^ ~*^ "^' »°'*«J'««™. walk:d out'^i^to^e

"siin3^ °°T'"I^\'^'^
*° ''^°«*"' " '«' "*«'d« "long-suppose there should be «,me secret to be got out of this oldwunR or some notion that's as good as a secret to those who

?mI^rMfH"T.f
Tl«t would be virtue rewarded But

ihe.^ ^,<i*'
** *^^*

i»
'"'* likely to be good for much

^^ '^^}^ '^e. »"<1 ttere may be some in gin andmuddy beer, but whether it's truth worth my ^o^X
men who were half-seas over, but never any that was worAa supence to me."

^^^
The Crngi-ir... -,-. , _-^ ->

. ,.'""'" - ""/ "ia-iasmoneit "public"- its
«>« was a big rambling kitchen, with an undulating brick
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1. i

floor; the .mall-imned windows threw an interesting obscurityovM the far-off dresser, garnished with pewter and tin, andinth iMge dishes that seemed to speak of better times thetwo settles were half pushed under the wide-mouthed chim-ney
i and the grate, with its brick hobs, massive iron crane, andvarious pothooks, suggested a generous plenty possibly exist-ent in all moods and tenses except the indioatiye present. Oneway of getting an idea of our feUow-oountrymen's miseries uto go and look at their pleasures. The Cross-Keys had a fun-

gous-featured landlord and a yellow sickly landUdy, with alarge white kerchief bound round her cap, as if her head hadreoenUy required surgery; it had doctored ale, an odor of bad
tobacco, Mid remarkably strong cheese. It was not what
Astrsea, when oome back, might be expected to approve »a the
scene of ecstatic enjoyment for the beings whose special pre-
rogative It IS to lift their subUme faces toward heaveT StilL
there was ample space on the hearth-accommodation for nitt*-
rative bagmen or boxmen-room for a man to streteh hU legs:
his bram was not pressetl upon by a white wall within a yard
of hun, and the Lght did not stare in mercilessly on bare ugli-
ness, turning the fire to ashes. Compared with some b^r-houses of this more advanced period, the Cross-Keys of thatday represented a high standard of pleasure
But though this venerable " public » had not faUed to share

in the recent political excitement of drinking, the pleasures it
offered were not at this early hour of the evening sought by anumerous company. There were only three or four pi^ beh.gamoked by the firelight; but it was enough for Christian whenhe found that one of these was being smoked by the bill-
fltioker, whose large flat basket, stuffed with plaeards, leaned
near nim against the setUe. So splendid an apparition a.
Christian was not a little startling at the Cross-Keys, and was

f*T t f «P«!tant silence; but he was a stranger in Pol-
lard s End, and was taken for the highest style of travellerwhen he declared that he was deucedly thirsty, ordered six-
pennyworth of gin andakrge jug of water, and, putting afew drop- of the spirit into his own glass, invited Tommy
Trounsem, who sat next him, to help himself. Tommy mia
not Blower than a. a)iaHn~ 1.—j -j-m j ts^ <. i,

' -
- — s ="•- -.sisiig^^a. fisjn to be m ae<ieptiug
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^ ^h Tn **•" 8~d-'°<"'i»8i but hi. oh«>k. «dXtwere both hollow now, and his limU were ehrunken.ron re got lome biUs there, master, eh?" said Ohrirtinn
pojnbngtotheb.Aet. " Is tter, an aucUon oo^tJt"^
was tte Z„'"i ^''.'^°T^' -'""iruffhoarsenL, which

differed from the Trebian fitfully, as an earlyhabit ^.

LSparKt''"'^"""- '''" "" "" ««"^ ^-^
™«'^""°', ''^' ''V *^' '"""""^ "^""d. «»kin8 out hispipe with a low laugh. "It's Transome, sii. Maybe youdon't belong to this part. It's the candidite 'ull do mo^t forthe workmg men, and's proyed it too, in the wayTlitaB

t^^;^"":^
a"d wi,hi„g Vm to enP themsely^"^ If rf

witw''5!f'°"^^^ °"* *""* ^" '^S""" olo'ter of features

r,feh.w '^ST.^'T' ?•* "^^ high figure of twen^TSsomehow raised the hypothetic yalue of his yote.

lord « f'*"""'"
'^'^ ^°°"°y' "'^S^ ^i to the land-

genelman want, to know about my bills. IX^e. he, or doem^

howKis*^o':I.
'''P°''«~»<'"^«'"-dtheh«idlord,mUdly

y'Z,°f'» ""A"^ '"'^' SP^kins," reiumed Tommy, "but

iTft^ffsfLf /"" "°'°"'"' bm-stickers, master: I'ye

K staff ?W-7.?
*™ S"^*" """d for a sheep-etealer, or

ril«^w ,
* . ^^r "' Trounsem's bills; and I'm therightful famUy, and so I giye him a lift. A Tromisem I amandaTrounsem I'll be buried; and if Old Nick trie^tor;

D U ^ V «^:,'7^" "^d pheasant on the Trounsems'

TdZ "• ' r**
"•"** ""*' ''•'' '"^"y- "»«" old Tommy;

=i,„.j:
" ',1 ° ' ° '""

*^ ^"' ^^ariment— that's the lonit and theshort on'^^mastor. And I'm the head o' the famifyr-^d J

l< 'I

r
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•tick the WIU. There'! Johnioni, and ThoiwoM. ud Jiok.

Thi» appeal, aooompanied by a blow on the taUe. whUe tk.

who answered, with MTere gravity,— '

log' J
"^ ""•" ^'* •"> ''"k "ow honorable than bUl-ttick-

I bought you'd come in to that. I thought you'd know l»t

want to knook any man', head off. I'm a (rood eha^a^u^d oroek-an old family kep' onto' my rig^ Ta^go to heaven, for aU Old Kick."
/'K""- i enau

Aa these celestial prospects might imply that a little extram was beguining to tell on the bUl-sticker, EtCwilSto lose no time in arrestiug his attention. He laThilSon Tommy's arm and spoke emphatically

.V
'

??*v '" *"" y°" ''^'* y°° bill-stickeri are not ap to Ton

S^biS.'d*''' '~!^-"'^»^'-7''>"deha«lok^Jfresh bills, and go and paste yours over them. I know whu.there's a lot of Debarry 's bills now. Come alongwl^I^,^
J^trtT-the^^!?,'^*"-- -'>*^»-'u''.'^'

"Hoorayl » said Tommy. "Let's be off, then "

arS'iILd ^A If"" ^^'T'^^l
^^"^ originaUy hale dnmk-MCs, and did not easily lose his head or lees or th« oMinlt,

?:rv''^"'t°'"5"*^- 8tnmgersXnsu^;„SS^Tommy was Sipsy when he had only taken what hVllllH

2^J^^ ^1*^ '^''"" ^"^"^ ''hioh is not usuXcharacteristic of the «,ber Briton. He knocked the ash^Hutof his pipe, 8,ued his paste-vessel and his basketed ™

Tranjome's man. come to see after the^-shcLg i^
^'

„me's interest. The landlord, telling his jeZl^e^
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pWJj to open th. door for the genUeman, hoped toon to lee
bun again.

"ThU u a Tranfome's houw, air," he obaerred, "in nipeot
of entertaining ouitomen of that color. I do my duty aa «
pubhoan, which, if I know it, U to turn J«ck no genelman'.
money. I ,ay, give erery genelman a chanch, and the more
the memer, in Parl'ment and out of it. And if anybody aavi
they want but two Parl'ment men, I wy it 'ud be better f«
trade if there was au of 'em, and votore according "

, l^K^^'", "^^ CJ"Wtian; "you're a senaible man, land-
lord. You don't mean to yoto for Debany, then, eh? "
"Not nohow," .aid the landlord, thinking that where nega-

area were good the more you had of them the better
As aoon aa the door had doaed behind Chriatian" and hianew companion, Tommy taid,

"Now, maater, if you're to be my luitom, don't you be aJaoky Lantern, which I take to mean one aa leada you theTOing way. For I tell you whal^if you're had the luok tofaU a wi' Tommy Tronnaem, don't you let him drop."

1. '^°Z*° ^ '"" ""*'" ~"<^ Cir-:<rtian. "Come along
here. We'll go to the Back Brewery wall first"
"No, noi don't you let me drop. Give me a shilling any

day you like, and I'll tell you more nor you'U hear from SpU-
*ins m a week. There iana many men like me. I carried
poto for fifteen year off and on-what do you think o' that,
now, tor a man aa might ha' lived up there at Trounsem Part
and spared his own game? Which I'd ha' done," aaid Tomm^waggmg his head at Christian in the dimness undisturbed W
gas. None o' your shooting for me—it's two to one you'U
miss. Snaring's more fishing-like. You bait your hook,
and If It isna the fishes' good will to come, that's nothing
again the sporting genelman. And that's what I saybv
snanng." ^ '

"But if you'd a right to the Transome estate, how waa it

otter" rib?
'*^* °"* °* '"^ °'^ ^^^ " ""^ ""°* '""^ '*'™* **

"It's Uie Uw-that's what it is. You're a good sort o'
chap; T don't mind telling yon. There's folks bom to prop,
erty, ^d there's folks catch hold on it; and the law'a made
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Ma.y', 4e pot we>/e hadXelr ' '" """^ °' ^'^•

«>d he got it offouTCu aTt^e „fw lit* '"^ °^ ''»'

name hereabout. ^ i JStTIwf *
Tromsem wasagreat

again. Thinks I ^thtZ ^1°" "^ ^^e man to come

waited and wa^t^ rfj lee ^2 ^°^,
""'if'

*^<«'- ^1 I

wi' my public and mv f«Jl * ^v' '^'"'"»- 8° ^ P'ted
wife wa^rd I hSt^^^r '^^ "" •^'^'J »'««dy^ -"y

pretty lone walk t^- '"'^^^o^- And off I started a

We^in IIX^..^* '«»-*'y-"de, for I could walT^.*

you. Yol^^/i7^^^l^^'^^^>'^ivnMp
go on talking » * ^ °^ ^'^^ ^^ then you can

srri^-risr^ -rts- cj-
withq;ickadroitreL eZanir^K^', ^**-P°*' C^^iotian,

for those in Tommys ^t^'V^l/T^ " ^" »-"^
been printed at Treby but w»™ f

^^""^^ ^"^ "o*

•ent from DulHeld thai ,1 T »»«^lot which had been

had said. .™g fr^ITpiVa^'^'y «P'-<'>" Q-^en
thing." Ohristian^had^rd^-oSlXsLrirup"
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He proceeded to hand one to
posed they were all alike.

Tommy, and said,—
"Here, old boy, paste this cm the other. And bo, when

you got into this country-side, what did you do? "

"Do? Why, I put up at a good public and ordered the
best, for I'd a bit o' money in my pocket; and I axed about,
and they said to me, if it's Trounsem business you're after,
you go to Lawyer Jermyn. And I went; and says I, going
along, he's maybe the fine man as walked me up and down
But no such thing. I'll t^U you what Lawyer Jermyn was.'
He stands you there, and holds you away from him wi' a pole
three yards long. He stares at you, and says nothing, till
you feel like a Tomfool; and then he threats you to set the
justice on you; and then he's sorry for you, and hands you
money, and preaches you a sarmint, and tells you yoa're a
poor man, and he'll give you a bit of advice—and you'd be^
ter not be meddling wi' things belonging to the law, else
you U be catched up in a big wheel and fly to bits. Ajid I
went of a cold sweat, and I wished I might never come i'
sight o' Lawyer Jermyn again. But he says, if you keep i'
this neighborhood, behave yourself well, and I'll pertect you.
I were deep enough, but it's no use being deep, 'cause you
can never know the lew. And there's times when the deepest
fellow's worst frightened."

"Yes, yes. There I Now for another placard. And so
that was all?"

^

" All? " said Tommy, turning round and holding the paste-
brush in suspense. "Don't you be running too quick. Thinks
I, ' I'll meddle no more. I've got a bit o' money—I'll buy a
basket, and be a potman. It's a pleasant life. I shaU live
at pubUcs and see the world, and pick up 'quaintance, and
get a chanch penny.' But when I'd turned into tiie Eed
Lion, and got myself warm again wi' a drop o' hot, some-
ttimg jumps into my head. Thinks I, Tommy, you've done
finely for yourself: you're a rat as has broke up your house to
take a journey, and show yourself to a ferret. And then it
jumps into my head: I'd once two ferrets as turned on one
another, and the little un killed the big un. Says 1 1- the
landlady, 'Missis, could ^ x tell me of a lawyer,' says I,

Iff'
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cries oZn^ T^^CnT^^' "71 '• ^"^ -J"

whatdoyouthmk/'' "">"-' Mr. Johnwnl' And

bei*»?^°°™^'' -^F *^« S'-'y '^^'^^ Which had

;;it'« wonderful. I can't teU what «, think."men never do you deny Old Niok." s>iH T«™-.
solemnity. "I've belinvoH L t- ^ Tominy, with

was Johnson? mvJ^n^ T" "^" »*^- ''^o

«.d JoT^ife's no «td ofwt *i'
^^^

'"r'"
'^"»^' y°"4

the properT Thf^' ^ ^. *^"" " '"''^'' '^^^^ hold o'

NotrSJe?wan?v„r" ^°° ^"\ ^^^ "'°«' ""^'^ »ti«k i^.

'nd take no notice on vou slv! t^ I?''
"•* ""> '»''

I've -erXTit'LrthaTdayrr^Lr/'™^"''-
enough, as if the law haZVf k • .

^"* ^ "'' "^eM

I've left off t^r^^. "°""'^*'*<"'» hereabouts, and

more theyMTnS^iiev?vou°""lTT **" ''"° ^^^ *™* «"«
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" dome, then, fire away," said Ghiutian. " Here's another

pUcard."
" I'm getting a bit dry, matter."

"Well, then, make haste, and yoa'U haTe something to

drink all the sooner."

Tommy turned to his work again, and Christian, continuing

his help, said, "And how long has Mr. Jermyn been em-
ploying you? "

" Oh, no partioular time—oS and on ; but a week or two ago

he sees me npo' the road, and speaks to me uncommon civil,

and tells me to go np to his o£Bce, and he'll give me employ.

And I was no ways unwilling to stick the bills to get the fam-

ily into Parl'ment. For there's no man can help the law.

And the family's the family, whether yon carry pots or no,

Master, I'm uncommon dry; my head's a-tuming round; it's

talking so long on end."

The unwonted excitement of poor Tommy's memory was
producing a reaction.

"Well, Tommy," said Christian, who had just made a dis-

oovery among the placards which altered the bent of his

thoughts, " you may go back to the Cross-Keys now, if you
like; here's a half-crown for you to spend handsomely. I

can't go back there myself just yet; but you may give my
respects to Spilkins, and mind you paste the rest of the bills

early to-morrow morning."

"Ay, ay. But don't yon believe too much i' Spilkins,"

said Tommy, pocketing the half-cown, and showing his grat-

itude by giving this advice—" he's no harm much—but weak.

He thinks he's at the bottom o' things because he scores you
up. But I bear him no ill-will. Tommy Trounsem's a good
chap ; and any day you like to give me half a crown, I'll tell

you tiie same story over again. Not now; I'm dry. Gome,
help me up wi' these things

;
you're a younger chap than me.

Well, I'll tell Spilkins you'll come again another day."

The moonlight which had lit up poor Tommy's oratorical

attitude had served to light up for Christian the print of the

placards. He had expected the copies to be various, and had
tUTned them half over at different depths of the sheaf before

drawing out those he offered to the bill-sticker. Suddenly
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when ooonmtg iTa pWd1^. /i°/?' »"'> «" the "nore

He hastay t,™eU oveTL bISf Sit „'
'I^!^

"^^ Transomes.
that he might draw out and ™nl P'**'^*^ ""^ suecseded.
it might tnm out to to wise^r'^ "" °* "»« I"*'^"" for
publicity of handbillS^ »™ °.°* *° contribute to the
versus Tran,on,e. Se^ ^t^^^^b^,"^

'4^»"'»>» ^ Bycliffe
pressed them together and tWft^ *

'^°'*" °* ^"'^i he
ing aU the restl To^y'a^tf'V^^'" ^'"'«*' "^-
might not be to prevent sLu^tm. f,! ^"' """"^ *^« «'<»<«
where but he h^drJ^Zm^^^^"^'^ «P'^
same kind which had been ae^ to t^ t"" "''" "" »* the

Christian's inteZt^ ^- ^'^''^ *"° DnflSeld.

. morning r^-SS* 1^ Z^^- '"^^ "'"' '^-'^ °-" ^^-
cards, old Tommy's stoJC ^ol ^!f-

''"""^"'y ^ «>« Pl*-
worth pondering ove!m«:j'°°"'

mdioations in it that were
Bon now? Was^he stiU ^ZIZZ'' well-informed John-
With this matter in hi! .^ v ~PP*' °* Jermyn's?

hastily at VJ^S^^Sew^i^'.^'^j^^T "^^^^"^ -
tained the capt-ored Ba^'J, t!^, ^« ^^^ bag -.hich con-
joK and hurried tesk to tte M «!

"''^ ^^ •I""* the
problem. *" *^* ^'««» that he might study hi.

CHAPTEE XXIX
I floe beiiere tbat u Um mh i™

you were not only^StS'n ab^Ti^"
""-^ -^"^ «°-«8: «

a little uncertain also^nf ^°'" adversary's men, but
Bhuffle himself o:,:^,:i^;^-°-;«your knight .;ould
m disgust at your castling,S wEeeSe v^'

"^ ^°" ''''*°P'

^.htgetchee^..----e-^^g^P..^^^ i
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headed of deductive reasoners, and yet yon might be beaten by
your own pawns. You would be especially likely to be beaten
if you depended arrogantly on your mathematical imagination,
and regarded your passionate pieces with contempt.
Yet this imaginary chess is easy compared with the game a

man has to play against his fellow-men with other fellow-men
for his instruments. He thinks himself sagacious, perhaps,
because he trusts no bond except that of self-interest; but the
only self-interest he can safely rely on is what seems to be
such to the mind he would use or govern. Can he ever be
sure of knowing this?

Matthew Jermyn was under no misgivings as to the fealty
of Johnson. He had " been the making of Johnson " ; and
this seems to many men a reason for expecting devotion, in
spite of the fact that they themselves, though very fond of
their own persons and lives, are not at all devoted to the
Maker they believe in. Jo!uison was a most serviceable sub-
ordinate. Being a man who aimed at reapectability, a family
man, who had a good church-pew, subscribed for engravings
of banquet pictures where there were portraits ox political
celebrities, and wished his children to be more unquestionably
genteel than their father, he presented all the more numerous
handles of worldly motive by which a judicious su^rior might
keep a hold on him. But liis useful regard to respectability
had its inconvenience in relation to such a superior : it was •
mark of some vanity and some pride, which,' if they were not
touched just in the right handling-place, were liable to become
raw and sensitive. Jermyn was aware of Johnson's weak-
nesses, ard thought he had flattered them sufSciently. But
on the pr v., of knowing when we are disagreeable our human
nature is falUble. Our lavender-water, our smiles, our com-
pliments, and other polite falsities, are constantly offensive,
when in the very nature of them they can only be meant to at-
tract admiration and regard. Jermyn had often been uncon-
sciously disagreeable to Johnson, over and above the constant
offence of being an ostentatious patron. He would never let

Johnson dine vrith his wife and daughters; he would not him-
self dine at Johnson's house when he wa-i in town. He ofte&
did what was equivalent to poohpoobing his conversation hf

ijj:

^1 I
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•«o«8h to have oom^aiTi a g^i'Z"r '"" "•* ?»«««
but he could not hrip being h^Sl« °' ""**« ^ ^ia life,
heart, indiapoaed to any kind^rf r* T*?"- '"""^ "' •^i'W
W«nd toward women, cold .^h

"o^radeaWp, amorou. and
Ycm will hear very t^ng Te^i^J'T^*^^ toward n.^*
iandaome oould enter into th.^ i^**.""

attorney's being
leraation oonaiat. sZc^t^^J'^'^f he e.cited/but ^.
From the British pZt Tj^ ^ '^*°"' of what is true
warded very muoraa'^figtSr.""^'"^^* ^^'7 » rt
eolely for the fanoy^el^en^V"^'^ business .ia. gZ
iwota, and the oler^^*f*r'^oung noblemen, utiZ
disposed to revile jSnyn^^r" ''^°' ^^'^ ^'- ^i^o^^
hearing sycophant "; epiS whTot

T*^ ^ong-winded, over-
edly, the mingled charL,ter of ^ dt.?rT'''

""^•* ~"*«'-
aerviceable John Johnson him«w 7 t'^' ^* ^"•'ed. And
broadcloth and his^4?T"j.^'?'^,«^t'"^'*^l«houtWs
"«P rit" enough witCh^ to f!^,^ ^^* ^^ considered
f^ually gathering fo^cetSo!^h """J

'^'''^'« "' Jermyn
jeotion, tiU it hadLTerS^r °V''»«»«o» ""d «u^

"it'C'^rciv
"°* *° -^"i:? o^r^**^"

-li-po^ to „,,

oonrse of busing S^^Zrh'
,^'" "'^'^ ""o ordin«y

double part as ^^iJ^T^^^^Zt^r'"1^^taons la not to be classed either .T^t ** °'™' ''o in elec-
it would be profane to include bS '""' " f"^ of grace:
•oienoe refers to -faUure not L " '" "^^on, and con-
being galled by Jerrn^";^^ ""«"'"• Still, the sense of
cultivating alfreS ir^erTrnd" "T"""^ «"°» '"
pique at Harold Transome's vl^

'"dependent of him; and
offlee perhaps gave aS^C mor^tl'to T^''^ ^ '"'^7-'^
pen and ink when he wrote TuJ^',,

"Johnson's use of his
•tin, and Garstin's inrm^fahl? A*''^ ''^"'•'e of Gar-
does against Harold^^^re ! "^T^ ^"'^' '°» of innu^.
Transomes. ItT a n^ZT' T-

" ''^^dant of the Durfw-
* i»an when spe^L kntSd^e i!"' 1 fe^f-congratulatirC
forecast^ tams'wit to XSlfSTtn "°* '«° '''*^°"* »»ya special inspiration in the pree-
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tnt; and Johiuon felt a n«w pleMore in th« eonioioQsneai that
lie of all people in the world next to Jennya had the most in-
timate knowledge of the Trangome afFain. StUl better—aome
of theae affairs were leorets of Jormyn'g. If in an onoonipli-
mentary apiiit he might have been called Jermyn's "man of
straw," it was a satisfaction to know that the unreality of the
man John Johnson was confined to his appearance in annuitv
deeds, and that elsewhere he was solid, locomotive, and capa-
ble of remnubering anything for his own pleasure and benefit.
To act with doublaness coward a man whose own conduct was
double was so near an approach to virtue that it deserved to
be called by no meaner name than Diplomacy.
By such causes it came to pass that Christian held in hia

hands a bill in whish Jermyn was playfully alluded to as Mr.
German Cozen, who won games by clever shufiing and odd
tricks without any honor, and backed Borfey's crib against
Byoliffe,— in which it wag adroitly iinplied that the so-called
head of the Transomes was only the tail of the Durfeys,—and
that some said the Durfeys would have died ont and left their
neat empty if it had not been for their German Cozen.
Johnson had not dared to use any recollections except inoh

as might credibly exist in other minds besides bis own. In
the truth of the case, no one but himself had the prompting to
recall these outworn scandals; but it was likely enough that
such foul-winged things should be revived by election heats
far Johnson to escape all suspicion.

Christian could gather only dim and uncertain inferences
from this flat irony and heavy joking; but one chief thing
was clear to him. He had been right in his conjecture that
Jermyn's interest about Bycliffe had its source in some claim
of BycliSe's on the Transome property. And then there was
that story of the old bill-sticker's, which, closely considered,
indicated that the right of the pregent Transomes depended,
or at least had depended, on the continuance of some other
lives. Christian in his time had gathered enough legal notions
to be aware that possession by one man sometimes depended
on the life of another; that a man might sell his own interest
in properly, and the interest of his descendants, while a claim
on that property would still remain to some one else than the

«
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was aU darkn.,, to him sT,„l
'^ "* »"y particular caM

of rotten par.hL .nt? OU Tr™,!^
^'*'"°» """• t^"* » Wt

JohnaonW ,11 ,bo„t ^
^""^^ ^^unaem had .aid that

.bove.g™a,d-a„dK,W«l'ri/\^»'-'were atiU
an uaderatrapper of JerT^^i^J^^'^-\'^ieht rtil] be
would be on the wrong aide of th« it i"" '" knowledge
Henry Soaddon. His i^edial

'^*'' '"' ** P-n^-eTS
he could about Johnson^e tW^''

v""' ^."^ «"<» ""t •»
questioned Tommy further whae)!? ,?Tv" '"' "°* ^^S
but on this head the b^!Lr. ^. ^"^ ^ «* command^
Oie less dilapidatS deS/enfoyS; ''^^'"°'' ""««^
ajn's interest about BydiSTohr'T" "'^•"'«°'» »' ^^
aomewhat occupied with suloiTd "^'^ "^^ ^ ^
information on the subjectTit ,^

conjecture as to new
Jermyn intended tooo^Sf^m^L'-^^"/^""^"" ""<*
iia interview with ChristL tT™ v ?" ^"*** ''^'*. after

ofperf*,t«tfefytoKrfufX^°r„^''^'*«"''"'a«ense
written to a Johnaon who Wfo ^/u°^"°° '''^ « "• know.
;rtth that faiSeJ ^t'^bSt 1"""'»- ---PatiWe
foundation. Anything thatZn.L^ ,""PP°'«'^ ^ be the
W- obliged friend ^f Z^^' ^^t""

'1' '* ^"""-•"ient for
feet an object of IxJi^HLt^Z^^TV^ "»* '""y
wrrant secretly doted on his dS. •

°''''»"^ ^'""^ and
that he himself did not shafet !'2«"^!"«"'«^ P^vided
became active. ' ""^ conjecture naturaUy

nistSSSti^rrrtnS^r'- ^^-% fur-
under which there might In' e a new!f.

°°'"'"^* *^**'*^«°»
estates. He had before h m the wll^? ^ "^^ ^^'«»°<'
ment of those estates made a hund™^

"""^ °^^ '»*«<'-
tns Transome, entailing Zmwhw-^*^" "^ ^r John Jub-
son Thomas iLd his SCl^w'Sre"" ^•%^'^'''°"' °" ^>^male, wuh remainder to the Bycliffes
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in fM. H« knew u. - Thonua, ion of John Jnatoa, proTing
a prodigal, htn*, with it the knowledge of hii father, the ten-
ant in posseuion, sold hii own and his desoendante' right to
a lawyer-oouain named Darfeyj that, therefore, the title of
the Durfey-TnuMomes, in apite of that old Durfey'e trioka to
ihow the contrary, depended eolely ou the purchaae of the
"baae fee " thus created by Thomas Transome; and that the
Byoliffes were the " remainder-men " who might fairly oust
the Durfey-Tranaomes if ever the issue of the prodigal Thomaa
went clean out of existeuoe, and ceased to represent a right
which he had bargained away f.om them.
Johnson, aa Jermyn's subordinate, bad been cloaely cog-

nizant of the details concerning the suit instituted by succes-
sive Bycliffes, of whom Maurice Christian Byclifle was the last,
on the plea that the extinction of Thomas Transomo's line had
aotuaUy come to pass—a weary siiit, which had euten into the
fortunes of two families, and had only made the oanker-worma
fafc The suit had closed with the death of Maurice Christian
Byoliffe in priaonj but before his death, Jermyn's exertions to
get evidence that there was still issue of Thomas Transome'

s

line surviving, as a security of the Durfey title, had issued in
the discovery of a Thomaa Tvansome at Littieshaw, in Stony-
shire, who waa the representative of a pawned inheritance.
The death of Maurice had made this discovery useless—had
made it seem the wiser part to say nothing about it; and the
fact had remained a secret known only to Jermyn and John-
son. Ko other Bycliffe was known or believed to exist, and
the Durfey-Transomes might be considered safe, unless—yes,
there was an " unless " which Johnson could conceive : an heir
or heiress of the Byoliffes—if such a personage turned out to
be in existence—might some time raise a new and valid claim
when once informed that wretched old Tommy Trounsem the
bill-sticker, tottering drunkenly on the edge of the grave, was
the last issue remaining above-ground from that dissolute
xhomas who played his JEsau part a century before. WhUe
the poor old biU-stioker breathed, the Durfey-Transomes could
legally keep their possession in spite of a possible Byclifle
proved real; but not when the parish had buried the bill-
stioker.
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•nt h«d no glimpi of luoh . ,t
Johnwa at pnt-

tion poMea.«d by the lawyer, of 3u» *• *° ""^ »°'o™«-

rilPS or expectation of Xp^ o^^h^
«»noe™ing . n.«-

Wt not the lew .tung bySfv^ v ^ ^'" •^•*"**'

found out: that he hadZ^H^^..°"'^**^'"'y°'*»

with ..ti,{«,tiou thaHerSl^^^^d "'''.•^ -"'°"''''*

*lway. be fortunate?
^*^ *^* '^""'y* »<«"

•mioable partitiorl^of^^ « queetion of pe«,e or war or

aiif^ent poinu ofWe*;"'r?Xttrr'^T
'^

t«in duohy or province, whhVviwT^ ^""^ "^ • ~^

««tl«n.n with high dipZatio^enuL wL''"'^-
°' *^«

•n>«>i*Uyinte«rtti ButZes^W^r^"'."?^?"'""
can never miu their aim. frZ^I

™"'^' "" ^'8'' »«<>•

b. oonunon people f^. ev^^X^SaT "" "^"^'^

-;"i;tg^or:t^s-St^^^^^^

."lian*^';ssrjr?-^?2^^^^^^^^
them to make a fi^ZT ^«^ ,T"""^ °^ ^'^'^ ^^^
they might nev«C met. ^iH^* "* ""T^ »»'* ^'t
nothing of ChrUti!^ anT\e^'^cSl^r "^t"^

^'^
where to find JohMoi

Chnaban did not know

I

J
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CHAPTER XXX.

-—«—.* li too Dotila for um world

:

w wooM not lutar Nipiiiiw tor hk bMaoL
SJ^.'^J^T!!!!'^ """to- HkhMrtlhltBoaki

H. Ii«nl in. BUM of d,ut._^>,rtolon«t

OmMTiw and Johiuon did meet, howerer. br mau. Atw«. quite inoiaoul.W.. Th. incident wul btZ^£^
into communio.tion w« due to Felix Holt,XT£ltZ
iTCi*^' "*•' '^'^""'-^o^th.induSir o"

lwi^°^J?"*!!f^
Felix to go to Duffleld «, the 16th ofDecember, to wjtne«i the nomination of the candidate, to

pUce, and the p-eaame of grati^ing him he i to ZJ^•ome opposing reaaona.
. * <" uuswpjgn

J7 •^ «^ ^to a rage at «>mething or other," Felix hadiwid. "I've told you one of my weak points. WhetelW
JJgJP«t»«h. businesa, I muft incur'^the risk: my Lt^'bmga. But I've no particular busine«i at DulBeld H^
^11 il^ ' **'°"'''5^ "^^ «f°- =y ^^ «" -tag fouTi•haU get lessons in patience." ''

be earned completely out of hi. own mastery bvbZnant^w^ '^°''» *"*^'^' ^" ""unoUtion of^selfishdShi. habitual preoccupation with large thoughts and wittTtl
poses independent of every-day c^^^alties. fecuzTd hta a'^
WM Zt^T'' 'r-^"""

°'~^*" °' i"itabiiity. He
^™«^ V ^°°«-'"^»'"8 toward his unwise mother, whopressed him daily with her words and urged him so that hisso^l WM vexed", he had chosen to fill his%7k a w^t£S
Uttle nU-uke outflowings of goodness which in mSids of greatenergy must be fed from deep sources of thought and pasf^!devotedne«. fo this way his energies served L mX

I'

I *

hin. «,„« A
~

^ ^^ energies served tohim gentle; and now, in this tweniy-sixth year of his life,
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they had oeaaed to make him angty, except in the preaeiiM ot
something that roused his deep indignation. When once exas-
perated, the passionateness of his nature threw off the yoke of
a long-trained consciousness in which thought and emotion
had been more and more completely mingled, and concentrated
Itself in a rage as ungovernable as that of boyhood. He was
thoroughly aware of the Uability, and knew that in such oir-
ouinstanoes he could not answer for himself. Sensitive peo-
ple 11 .th feeble frames have often the same sort of fiiry within
them

;
but they are themselves shattered, and shatter nothing

Felix had a terrible arm : he knew that he was dangerous : and
he avoided the conditions that might cause him exasperation
as he would have avoided intoxicating drinks if hi had been
in danger of intemperance.
The nomination day was a great epoch of successful trick-

ery, or, to speak in a more parliamentary manner, of war-
stratagem, on the part of skilful agents. And Mr. Johnson
had his share of inward chuckling and self-approval, as one
who might justly expect increasing renown, and be some day
in as general request as the great Putty himself. To have
the pleasure and the praise of electioneering ingenuity, and
also to get paid for it, without too much anxiety whether the
mgenuity will achieve its ultimate end, perhaps gives to some
select persons a sort of satisfaction in their superiority to their
more agitated fellow-men that is worthy to be classed with
thwe generous enjoyments of having the truth chiefly to your-
self

,
and of seeing others in danger of drowning while you

are high and d»y, which seem to have been regarded as un-
mixed privileges by Lucretius and Lord Bacon.
One of Mr. Johnson's great successes was this. Spratt, the

hated manager of the Sproxton Colliery, in careless confidence
thut the colliers and other laborers under him would follow
his orders, had provided carts to carry some loads of voteless
enthusiasm to Duffield on belialf of Garstin ; enthusiasm which,
being already paid for by the recognized benefit of Garstin'i
existence as a capitalist with a share in the Sproxton mines,
was not to cost much in the form of treating. A capitalist wa^

I^~,
*°^^ P'°"* ^°°" "^ *^« "*"»« ""^y working men ex-

uted. But Mr. Spratt did not suffici-utly consider that a cause
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Iwn^ *"• ^ P'^'^ ^^ argument or testimony is not anotaeot of passionate devotion to ooUiers : a visible ciuse of beeracta on them much more strongly. And even if there had been

^i« w ,fK *""5 ^"''^ ^"^^'^ °* ^0 too-immerte

»„wT^l- "^^ ^"^ ^^' "'""K^' "">*"«• Hence John-

Thl!! ^ "^^v^i"'
"^^ '°°8 "80 with Chubb, the remarkablepublican, had been well founded, and there had been dilS

2Sr thrE""*"'* "* ^^'-^ ^ *^« "'^'' °* Transome

w;^H .i
election was over, it was not improbable that therewould be much friendly joking between Pu^ and Johnson m

John! u ^ *^" ^'"^ '^''^'' P""y'« e'^Ployer. an"

etZ"S •" ''°°"''°"" °^ "^^« - «•« °P-- of ^i oel-

the peltmg the roaring and the hissing, the hard hits wMsmall missiles, and the soft hits with smSl jokestwe^ t^n^enough on tiie side of Transome to balance 'the sLnif^S
ril oi ht^

t^ef'convenient presence of Spratt was early got

nZr W rr* *""" '^^ ""*''« °' »"«»"• Mr. Chubb had

nr .I"';!-*'",'"
thoroughly that the occasion was up tealevel with his talents, while the clear daylight in which hisvirtue would appear when at the election he foted, as Ws duTv

bwn aware all along that the treating at Chubb's had been

^Xr^ "!?<?*.'" *" ^^o'-^ Transome's promise had

hnn.^° *:5°^ *'"*"
'

'"'^ "'•''* l'^ ""^ °b»»""^K to-day, M
wh„r k"*

*^'
"r."'"""

"O'-^' '»°^°eed ''i^ that'^t^whole scheme would be carried out just as if he had nev^r

Xw^t^'hV • .^;r"^' \ '"^ •'°°''«'" *° TrZ.me'1'

f^^l ?• "'^i"*
^"^^ "''^'^ and yethave been unable,Tntt lus notions of success, to keep his promise; and his bitten,e» toward the candidate only took the form'of contempt-uons pity

i
for Pelu was not sparing in his contempt for men

r1

i'i

m
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who put their inward honor in pawn by seeking the priiea ofthe world. Hig goom fell too readUy on the fortunate. Bntwhen he saw Johnson passing to and fro, and speaking to Jer-

STJ"" ^^ ^I'^v*"'
^^ ^*^*^^"^ K'**^^ *°8^» »nd jumped

off the wheel of the stationary cart on which he was mounWL
that he might no longer be in sight of this man, whose vitia^mg cant had made his blood hot and his fingers tingle on the
first day of encountering him at Sproiton. It was a little too
exasperating to look at this pink-faced rotund specimen of
prosperity, to witness the power for evil that lay in his vulgar
cant, backed by another man's money, and to know that such
•tupid iniquity flourished the flags of Keform, and Liberalism
and justice to the needy. While the roaring and the scuffling
were stall going on, Felix, with hU thick stick in his hiiimade his way through the crowd, and walked on through the
Duffield streets, tUl he came out on a grassy suburb, where
the houses surrounded a small common. Here he walked aboutm «ie breezy air, and ate his bread and apples, telling himself
that this angry haste of his about evils that could only be
remedied slowly could be nothing else than obstructive, and
imght some day-he saw it so clearly that the thought seemed
Hke a presentiment—bo obstructive of his own work.

" Not to waste energy, to apply force where it would telL to
do small work close at hand, not waiting for speouUtive chance,
of heroism, but preparing for them "-these were the rules he
had been constantly urging on himself. But what could be a
greater waste than to beat a scoundrel who had law and opo-
deldoc at command? After this meditation, Felix felt cool
and wise enough to return into the town, not, however, intend-
ing to deny himself the satisfaction of a few pungent words
wherever there was place for them. Blows are sarcasms turned
stupid

;
wit IS a form of force that leaves the limbs at rest.

Anything that could be called a crowd was no longer to be
seen. The show of hands having been pronounced to be in
favor of Debarry and Transome, and a poll having been de-
manded for Garstin, the business of the day might be consid-
ered at an end. But in the street where the hustings were
erected, and where the great hotels stood, there were many
groups, as well as strollers and steady walkers to and fro
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Men in superior grestooats and well-bruslied hats were await-
ing with more or less impatience an important dinner, either
at the Crown, which was Debarry's house, or at the Three
Cranes, which was Garstin's, or at the Fox and Hounds, which
was Transome's. Knots of sober retailers, who had already
dined, were to be seen at some shop doors; men in very shabby
coats and miscellaneous head-coverings, inhabitants of Duffield
uid not county voters, were lounging about in dull silence, or
listening, some to a grimy man in a flannel shirt, hatiess and
with turbid red hair, who was insisting on political points with
mnch more ease than had seemed to belong to the gentlemen
speakers on the hustings, and others to a Scotch vender of ar-
ticles useful to sell, whose unfamUiar accent seemed to have aguar^ty of truth in it wanting as an association with every-
day English. Some rough-looking pipe-smokers, or distin-
guished oigar-smokers, chose to walk up and down in isola-
tion and sUenoe. But the majority of those who had shown a
burning interest in the nomination had disappeared, and cock-
ades no longer studded a olose-pressed crowd, like, and also
very unlike, meadow-flowers among the grass. The street
pavOTient was strangely painted with fragments of perishable
missiles ground flat under heavy feet: but the workers were
restmg from their toil, and the buzz and tread and the fitfully
discernible voices seemed like stillness to FeUx aftt - the rom
with which the wide space had been filled when he left it.
The group round the speaker in the flannel shirt stood at

the comer of a side street, and the speaker hi-nself was ele-
vated by the head and shoulders above hU hearers, not be-
cause he was tall, but because he stood on a projecting stone.
At the opposite comer of the tuming was the great inn of the
Fox and Hounds, and this was the ultra-Liberal quarter of the
High Street. Felix was at once attracted by this group; he
la i the look of the speaker, whose bare arms were powerfully
muscular, though he had the paUid complexion of a man who
hves chiefly amidst the heat of furnaces. He was leaning
against the dark stone buUding behind him with folded arms,
the grimy paleness of his shirt and skin standing out in high
relief against the dark stone building behind him. He Ufted
up one fore finger, and marked his emphasis with it as he

,>-: >.l

n'
»'
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spoke. Hi« ToUw was high and not strong, bnt Felixi^
nized the fluenojr and the method of a habitual preaoheTop
lecturer.

" It's the fallacy of all monopolists," he was saying. " We
know what monopolists are : men who want to keep a trade aU
to themselves, under the pretence that they'll furnish the pub-
lic with a better article. We know what that comes to- in
some countries a poor man can't afford to buy a spoonful of
salt, and yet there's salt enough in the world to pickle every
living thing in it. That's the sort of benefit monopolists do
to mankmd. And these are the men who teU us we're to let
politics alone; they'll govern us better without our knowing
anything about it. We must mind our business j we are ign<^
lant

;
we've no time to study great questions. But I tell them

this: the greatest question in the world is, how to give every
man a man's share in what goes on in life—"

"Hear, hear I" said Felix in his sonorous voice, which
seemed to give a new impressiveness to what the speaker had
said. Every one looked at him : the well-washed face and its
educated expression, along with a dress more careless than that
of most weU-to-do workmen on a hoUday, made his appearanoe
strangely arresting.

"Not a pig's share," the speaker went on, "not a horse's
share, not the share of a machine fed with oU only to make it
work and nothing else. It isn't a man's share just to mind
your pin-making, or your glass-blowing, and higgle about your
own wages, and bring up your famUy to be ignorant sons of
Ignorant fathers; and no better prospect ; that's a slave's share •

we want a freeman's share, and that is to think and speak and
act about what concerns us aU, and see whether these fine gen-
tlemen who undertake to govern us are doing the best they can
for us. They'v got the knowledge, say they. Very weU,
we ve got the wants. There's many a one would be idle if
hunger didn't pinch him; but the stomach sets us to work
There's a fable told where the nobles are the belly and the
people the members. But I make another sort of fable I
say, we are the beUy that feels the pinches, and we'll set these
aristocrats, these great people who call themselves our brains
to work at some way of satisfying us a bit better. The aria-
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toorats are pretty Bnre to try and goTern for their own benefit-

They muet be looked after, I think, like other workmen. Wemust have what we call inspectors, to see whether the work'.

™!^f w ?^ ?u ^^ """* *° '^'"» °" wspectors to Parlia-ment. Well, they say-you've got the Reform Bill: what

Rp^n^^r ''"'^ .^^ y°"' inspectors. But I sky, the

nnn^fT, . t"
*"*-'''" »°tl^8 but Swearing in i;cialconstables to keep the aristocrats safe in their monopohrrifsbnbmg some of the people with votes to make them hold theirtmgues about giving rotes to the rest. I say, if a man doesn'tb^ or stea^, but works for his bread, the poorer and the more

puserable heis, the more he'd need have a vote to send an
mspertor to P.^ljamen^-el8e the man who is worst off is likely
to be forgotten; and I say, he's the man who ought to be first
remembered. Else what does their religion mean? Why dotkey build churches and endow them that their sons may eetpud well for preaching a Saviour, and making themselves as
Ut*le hke Him as can be? If I want to believe in Jesus Christ.
I Bust shut my eyes for fear I riiould see a parson. Andwh*t sa bishop? A bishop's a parson dressed up, who sit.
ui toe House of Lord, to help and throw out Reform Bills.And beoauM it's hard to get anything in the shape of a man
to dnss himself up like that, and do such work, they give hima palwe for it, and plenty of thcuMnds a year. And then
they oiy out-'The Church is in danger,'-'the poor man'.
Ohuroh And why is it the poor man's Church? Becausehe can have a seat for nothing. I think it it for nothing: for
It would be hard to teU what he gets by it. If the poor man
* nu v""

*^* "****'' ^ *^^ J'^'d "l^oose a «iifferent sort
of a Church to what that is. But do you think the aristocrata
wiU ever alter it if the belly doesn't pinch them? Not they.
It 8 part of their monopoly. They'U supply us with our re-
ligion like everything else, and get a profit oa it. They'll give
us plmty of heaven. We may have land there. That's the
sort of rehpon they like-a reUgion that gives us working men
heaven, and nothing else. But we'U offer to change with 'em.
« e ii give them back some of their heaven, and take it out in
something for u. and our children in this world. They don't

^i'i
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•wmtooawso mnch about heaven themselvee tiU thoyfeel"the gout v^ bad, but you won't get them to giv.^T^,
thing d«, .f you don't pinch 'em for it. And tfpin^h Z,
may send the men to Parliament who wiU do our work for nland we muet hare Parliament dissolved every y^,"at

«

may change our man if he doesn't do what we wait himto do

^Irr"".*
'"'"

u^ '^'^ ^^^^^ " ""** ^^ little kin™

oL »ir^>r **°t'
'^° " ^"^ """^ ^»* ">"»* be shaken upSone bag with u». I «iy. if we working men are ever to get s

iT • ?^"'7t
°""" *"'^'' "°'^««^""W andl^ual^pl*

lnm.ente, and the vote by ballot, and electoral district. »

rt»rt«l~f!!°°"'*^"'*
.^-'^ •***•" *" that,»«ud Felix, againrtartlmg the audiencd into looking at him. But the ipwteglanced coldly at him and went on

»I»«"r

"That's what Sir Francis Burdett went in for fifteen veartago; and it s the right thing for us, if it wm 'Cte.f^
«m. I don't believe much in Uberal aristoorate; but ifthe^any fine <«rved gold-headed stick of an aristoorit will makTa^mstack of himself, I'll lose no time but I'llTweTplStJ
^. And that's what I think about Transome. And tf^yof you have^uamtance among county voters, give 'em al^tthat yea wish 'em to vote for Transome"

"aauiii

At the iast word^ the speaker stepped down from hU .light

Z:^r^ 'talked away rapidly, like a man whose lel^

one of them seemed to express a general sentiment as he turnedimmediately to Felix, and said: "Come, sir, ^T^^T^
Felix did at once what he would very likely have done with-out being asked-he stepped on to the stone,^anr^ro^hU

cap by an mstinctiw prompting that alwayj led hi^ tofp^
uncovered The effect of his figure in reUef againsTlTeZebackpound was mUike that of the previous sp^er. He^

^J^^Zf ™ '^°"*^ '^^ «^«» '" ««"«*Wng Verydiflerent &om the mere acuteness «,d rather hard-lio^dS
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tigonum rf the tradet-Dnion num. Felix Holt' s face had the
look of habitual meditative abstraction from objeets of mere
perMnal vanity or desire which is the peculiar stamp of oul-
tare, and makes a very roughly out face worthy to be called
the human face divine." Even lions and dogs know a dis-

tinction between men's glances; and doubtless those Duffleld
men, in the expectation with which they looked up at Felix,
were unconsciously influenced by the grandeur of his fuU yet
firm mouth, and the calm clearness of his gray eyes, which
were somehow unlike what they were accustomed to see along
with an old brown velveteen coat and an abeence of ohin-piop-
pmg. When he began to speak, the contrast of voice was stUl
steonger than that of appearance. The man in the flannel
shurt had not been heard-had probably not oared to be heard
-beyond the immediate group of listeners. But Felix at once
drew the attention of persons comparatively at a distance

In my opinion," lie said, almost the moment after he was
addrewed, " that was a true word spoken by your friend when
He said the great question was how to give every man a man's
share in We. But I think he expects voting to do more toward
It tban I do. I want the working men to have power. I'm a
working man myself, and I don't want to be anything else. But
there are two sorts of power. There's a power to do mischief—
to undo what has been done with great expense and labor, toWMte and destroy, to be cruel to the weak, to lie and quarrel,
and to talk poisonous nonsense. That's the sort of power that
Ignorant numbers have. It never made a joint stool or planted
a potato. Do you think it's likely to do much toward govem-mg a great country, and making wise laws, and giving shelter,
food, and clothes to mUlions of men? Ignorant power comes
in the end to the same thing as wicked power; it makes mis-
ery. Ifs another sort of power that I want us working men
to have, and I can see plainly enough that our all having votes
will do httle toward it at present. I hope we, or the children
that come after us, will get plenty of poUtical power some
tune. I tell everybody plainly, I hope there will be great
changes, and that some time, whether we live to see it or not,
men wiU have come to be ashamed of things they're proud of
now. But I should like to convince you that votes would
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neT« giv, yon poBtio»l power worth having will. thin« «iM thej are now, and that if you bo the riBht w« to.^
»«y get power «x,nerwithi:,t ^U. ^^^^tZ
^ thing. M you can, and to be a. little like fools a««.^Hl

eTpeJE^Strs^yttrrA^^^r!*"*^ -^

IS'^UirTn.^ *^T"^--"^-^.^"2^^^^

^n hTk . *, ?"v**P*°*' » 'oto to do for him what itTe™

from the Crown. Among them waeChrirtian' who,^™Ttag a cigar with a pleasure he alwayTfeT n ll
*'

with more and more animation — ""^^ ». went on

nature-out of men's passions, feelings, desires. wSthe engines will do good work or bad deUdeTn these fee^mgs
i and if we have false expectations abo^t men's oWotelwe are rery much like the idiot who thinks he'll camr LSk to

wh7mS';ln%':S.°T "" "^ °P^'°"' «>« "Ss'at^twnat mere voting wul do are very much of that sort"
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"'j!!? ''^ ^•'" «ld • man in dirty furtUn. wia. .;«mftU Uugh. "But how are w, to gH^^wttfon?

niix, and that u pubho opinion—the ruling belief in L„i.Z

when thv see men abuse and defile it? And whUe nrbHoopmionu, what it is-whUe men have no bZr^lef.Ctpu^o duty-while oorrupHon is not felt to be a i^nLSgraoe-while men are not ashamed in ParUament and out ofit

rmt^T"'%'"'*f
"•'"•* "»»<^™ *J'«'^fa« of^ lion*a mere screen fop their own petty private end.,-I^y nofr«h «,heme of voting wiU much mend our condition %«

tlwpolitioal power of the thirty iohwm^ Th.^T i?

j£f^ssr.rsSer.-eSS2
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" T^tj would be men who would undertake to do th. hn^BM.for.OMdid.to, «d return him: m^^ho h^e „o^*

«.«» for uiything that h.« ever been o.U«i Ei^hrinSl^»For .upp<»e there', a poor rotor named Jack, who ^^^t

Xrr.'^cio^trersrrih?^^^
^:r^tTir'''"^- i^'down'in^th"?^^

likely to do when he .ee. a mart rtranger oomine to him whn

dark^ Mowhng men, but one with u innocent ni^I^whito (kin and very wnooth U»i,f i,.-
""""""^ pink-and-

begmn«.gofaed«K,ripti»,«.|the«we«i;2^yfo^^^^
by other., till at last every hearer', attention ™fi V
£;'s' *tf

"* ^"* "' '-«HTf::.:i^r;orthS'wh":

kZh^Zta
tte amnwment common. John^nf who hS

looking ununaUy whito after being unusually red, «d fXg
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by an attoriMjr'i inatinot for hi* pocket-book, m if h* fait itWM a oate for taking down tba namei of witnetM*.
AU the weU-dnwed heareri turr d away too, thi'nkiDg they

had had the orMun of the speech i. the joke against Johnson,
which, as a thing worth tdling, helped to racaU them to th^
scene of dinner.

" Who is thU Johnson? » said ChrUtian to a young man who
had been standing near him, and had been one of the first to
langh. Chrutian'i ourioeity had naturaUy been awakened by
what might prove a golden opportunity.
"Oh—a London attorney. He acts for Transome. That

faemendous fellow at '' -, corner there U some red-hot Badical
denu^tc^e, and Jd ..^n has offended him, I suppose , else he

« T V \. *°™"^^ "** "y O" » ™*° of tbeir own party."
I had heard there was a Johnson who waa an understran-

per of Jermyn's, " said Christian.
" WeU, so this man may hare been for what I know. But

he s a London man now-a very busy fellow-on bis own leg*
hiB«lfordEow. Halhal If. capital, though, when theie
Liberals get a slap in the face fcom the working men they're
•o very fond of."

'

Another turn along the street enabled ChrUH>n to come to
a resolution. Having seen Jermyn drJTe away an hour before,
he was in no fear

: he walked at once to the Fox and Hounda
and asked to speak to Mr. Johnson. A brief interview, in
which Christian ascertained that he had before him the John-
son mentioned by the bill-aticker, issued in the appointment of
a longer one at a later hour; and before they left Duffield they
had come not exactly to a mutual understanding, but to an ex-
change of information mutually welcome.

Christian had been very cautious in the commencement, only
intimatmg that he knew something important which some
chance hmts had induced him to think might be interesting to
Mr. Johnson, but that this entirely depended on how far he
had a common interest with Mr. Jermyn. Johnson replied
that he had much business in which that gentleman waa not
concerned, but that to a certain extent they had a common in-
terest. Probably, then. Christian observed, the affairs of the
Transome eatate were part of the buaineaa in which Mr. Jer-

1'^
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tU. hint Johnjoa oould not oono«tl tJutt h, WM^mii
U»w were many groundi on which Johnion deiiied to kn^

and etatS «^.f, T I
^^ "'*?'"'•'' '''^ hominy Trounwrn.

edge could have any legal value he could bring evidenoT^t^^.tj^ato chUd of Bydiffe'. exirted: he felf^rS^f^L
tb» death of the old bUl-.tioker would give the ohUd the^T»lid olum to the Bycliffe heirship, thit for hi. own^1^
S'Si^el'^H 'r.V.^->'""^ but'^^iSTu'ttoSti^Be obMrved. How did Christian know that Jermvn »« ^Tfom«i on thi. .u^ect? Chrietiau, more afd mo^'^^^^JSttat Johnson would Lj glad to counteract Jermvn Tw^bec^e explicit about Esther, but stiU^tSZhis ow»S
^would bring the rest of his information when Mr. Jowl
S 'th°2 t'^^uV'cS/rtSit'irtiat'^r"''^

S'Si^t^: Ch^ian^Sp^Slyn" X-i^:^ra?^"^""^ notyet«K>r«edr «.dZt h^^

w«n^i;?''°J°r
u^"**^' "*<=''^ ^t™"' 0' the other, but eachweU pleased to have learned something. Johnson wa-no?^f

a way of securing Ws own ends without^nZgTn Sl^rt
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OHAFTEB XXXI.

l».--r,,cor.oolb.o«».M,..'!!TlllHVZ;^™^'^'^

Ar lut the ^.t epoch of the election for North Loamehip.h^amyed. The road, approwhing Trehy were early trar-
ereed by a l„ger number of vehicle., horeemen, and alifoot-PMMnger. dian were ever .een there at the annual fair.Treby wa« the poUing-plaoe for many voter, whow face, were

who d.d not come to poll, though they had ousinew notl^
connected with the election, they were not liabl to be regarded
with .u.p,oion or e.peci»l curicity. It wa. Luderetood that

« !^ A li ! '^'^^^ •^" ""» ""O" thoroughly can-v«»d, and that ttere would be a hard rt-n between Garetin«d Tran«)me. Mr. John«m'. headquarter, were at Duffleld:
but It wa« a maiun which he repeated after the great Pnttjl
that a capable agent make, himself omniprewntj and quitea^ from the expre.. between him and Jermyn, Mr. JohnJ^nwn . prcwnce m the univerw had potent effects on thiaDecember day at Treby Magna.
A slight drizzlirg rain which wa. obserred by some Torie.who looked out of their bedroom window, befo™ six o'c°^kmade them hope ttat, after all, the day might pass off better

than alarmists ^d expected. The rain wa. felt to be some-how on the gide of quiet and Conservatism; but soon thebreaking of the clouds and the mUd gleams of a December .unbrought back previons apprehensions. As there were already
precedents for not at a Eeformed election, and as the Trebian
district had had its confidence in the natura course of thing.Mmewhat shaken by a landed proprietor with an old name
offering himself as a Badioal candidate, the election had beenlooked forward to by many with a vague sense that it woaU

I'.
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i^«T^r T^^ ^"'' " figJ^ti^S-matoh. when bad ofiar-actors would probably asaembk, and there might be struggles

2 ff^' *7 "r'*?"^ »«». which would make it e"S-ent for ttem to take a little neat brandy as a precaution before-hand and a restorative afterward. The tenLts on the T^-
n^wp"^ 7""' comparatively fearless: poor ilr. Goffe, of

SSe »^nH' r^'^'^f
'^' "°°* '^'°8 wW as mauling «another,

'
and that an election was no worse than the shecD-rot; whUe Mr. Dibbs, taking the more cheerful Wew of apZperous man, reflected that if the Radicals were danJerouTit

Z fjlJ° "^ °°
'^'f

"'" " "" *^« voters frK^*
r^LdT>.

"^^ considered that they alone had the righrto

C»wL Tr'" ff a^"'' *°' evil-minded men, and Afe

LT^' ^^"'f ^ ^"^^ 8°* ^^ '<!«» countenanced, wouWhave recommended a muster of farm-servante with defensivepitehforks on the side of Church and King But theWdlrmen were rather gratified by the prospect of being gZStt
80 ttat they might face about and groan in return

^
. K • , ^T'

*^* ^'«^ constable of Treby, inwardly rehearseda bnef address to a riotous crowd in case t should bewSWg been warned by the Rector that it was a pr^aTdSon these occasions to keep a wateh against provocation m weUas violence. The Rector, with a brother magistrate who wmon the spoti had thought it desirable to swear ^TomespeZ
constables, but the presence of loyal men not "LoCrequired for the polling was not looked at in theS olaprovocation. The Benefit Clubs from various qualrfma^e Ishow^some with «ie orange-colored ribbons an'd streleS oJtte true Tory candidate, some with the mazarine of the^n^e orange-colored bands played "Auld Langsyne," and alouder mazanne band came across them with " Oh, whisti^ andI wm come to thee, my lad "-probably as the W^e m^t
S^l'lt ^•^"'^'T 'i-1?

«•- -Pertory wouldf^t
Therewasnotasingleclub bearing theRadical blue: the Sprox-ton Club members wore the mazarine, and Mr. Chubb worTsomuch of t that he looked (at a sufficient distance) like a very

w/f°,"^'^ ^* """' ^'"^"'^'y y^iersU>od 'that "tiese

C ul! If. rC-''^T^*'v« *" ^'"' '""'''"tio" of BenefitClubs, and holding aloft the motto. "Let brotherly lore eon-
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tinne," w«re a oiyil force calonlated to enconrage voters of»und opiniona and keep up their Bpirito. Cm°d1rab2
mr^'h°*

'^adorned heavy nawiea, collier,, anT w^Hmen. who used the« freedom as British subjects to be present

^ZJl^ ^'^f "T •^"'^•°"' ""*" i* ^w clearly seTf^whom they cheered and for whom they groaned.

.nJ^k" r^ ?.*" ^^^ poUmg-booths was variously lined«ttd those who walked it, to whatever side they belonL w
ml nZ^' d!* 'r'°«

'""" ""^ "PP^"*" Bide wha°t»'eS
fo^ih?^ f / °J

''"*°'** « *''«•' personal appearance-

fr ^ ?n'^''"^
°* *'•''* ^y ''«l<i' ^i«»o«t being a'^^Ttthey had Cicero's authority for il^ that the bodilywSe7ofan opponent were a legitimate ground for ridicule rutif thevoter frustrated wit by being handsome, Le wssgreled^t

r«?l"m"~''« «.*°,' '""""^ in which"he*?Sive

al- nfi *° '^^..'1: "P '^*e' *>>« taste °f the speaker.Some of the more timid had chosen to go through this ordeJa, early as possible in the morning. On! of the e^liestt^
He had left home with some foreboding, having swathed hi«

Sat tW„^f " ^"* '^«"*^8 '''th some trepidationthat there were no resources for protecting his head, he once

riLr^.T ^l^*^"*'''-'
to vote, he once more'obse^^

fJf^A ^ "* *^''* ""^ ^""^ times when a man of iardepmdent property was expected to vote « willy-niry'^ b^tS """'^ ^^^" '"'"" "''" ^« ^^""•W be locked ilfon «L
ne set out in lus gig, taking with him a powerful wagoner

Bose, having thus come up to the level of his times, cheeredhimself withalittlechenybrandyattheMarquCd^vV^S
in a much more courageous spirit, and got down at Mr NolJ'Z
Z™ ^f%*°™-

^^"^?^ ^-'^o"-. I'o '^°^^,
i^iy

e^Penence, who would estimate prop«rlv thejudicious course he had taken, and could make it wVto

'l
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othera. Mr. Nolan was superintending the removal of some
shrubs in his garden.

" Well, Mr. Nolan," said E , twinkling a self-oomplaoent
look over the red promineno*. „f his cheeks, " have you been
to give your vote yet? "

" No; all in good time. I shall go presently."
" Well, I wouldn't lose an hour, I wouldn't. I said to my.

•elf, if I've got t . do gentlemen a favor, I'll do it at once.
You see, I've got no landlord, Nolan—I'm in that position o'
life that I can be independent."
"Just so, my dear sir," said the wiry-faced Nolan, pinch-

ing his under lip between his thumb and finger, and giving one
of those wonderful universal shrugs, by which he seemed to
be recalling all his garments from a tendency to disperse them-
selves. " Come in and see Mrs. Nolan? "

"No, no, thankye. Mrs. Eose expects me back. But, as
I was saying, I'm a independent man, and I consider it's not
my part to show favor to one more than another, but to make
things as even as I can. If I'd been a tenant to anybody,
well, in course I must have voted for my landlord—that stands
to sense. But I wish everybody weU; and if one's returned
to Parliament more than another, nobody can say it's my do-
ing; for when you can vote for two, you can make things even.
So I gave one to Debarry and one to Transome; and I wish
Garstin no iU, but I can't help the odd number, and he hangs
on to Debarry, they say."

"God bless me, sir," said Mr. Nolan, coughing down a
laugh, " don't you perceive that you might as weU have stayed
at home and not voted at all, unless you would rather send a
Badical to Parliament than a sober Whig? "

"Well, I'm sorry you should have anything to say against
what I've done, Nolan," said Mr. Eose, rather crestfallen,
though sustained by inward warmth. " I thought you'd agree
with me, as you're a sensible man. But the most a independ-
ent man can do is to try and please all; and if he hasn't the
luck—here's wishing I may do it another time," added Mr.
Eose, apparently confounding a toast with a salutation, for he
put out his hand for a passing shake, and then stepped into
his gig again.
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brare feUo^B who hadlome from !^v TJ "^Z"^^' "^^

:itr.s:rroSzt^tbafS
For some reason, at first insoru^le to hiZmt^l^^^ifor his biU-stioking with great liberality at^ STS^offloe^m spte of hu. having been the victilof a tofi bvTSh

sC i^r^ ^^
° u

°*^ "«''*«'" «"d al^o of his peouC
m^^C^r" ''''*° '^"' ^"""y ""^ *° K-t into PaX
he sLuld »hl^^'

circumstances, it was due from him that

the market-place, feeling good-natur«d andpZni toward

St™?tt"r?*'°°.'°. <^°'=«°'™te at that extremity of KingStreet wh.ch issued in the market-place was not univVr^among the mcreasing crowd. Some of them seemedZStoward another nucleus at the other extremity of King sTeXnear the Seven Stars. This was Garstin's chief housf,Shis commie sat, and it wa. also a point which mZ 1^7-
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sarily be passed by many voters entering the town on the east-
em side. It seemed natural that the mazarine colors should
be visible here, and that Pack, the tall "shepherd" of the
Sproxton men, should be seen moving to and fro where there
would be a frequent opportunity of cheering the voters for a
gentleman who had the chief share in the Sproxton mines.
But the side lanes and entries out of King Street were numer-
ous enough to relieve any pressure if there was need to make
way. The lanes had a distinguished reputation. T"- of
them had odors of brewing; one had a side entrance tii Jr.
TUiot's wine and spirit vaults; up another Mr. Muooat's
cheeses were frequently being unloaded; and even some of the
entries had those cheerful suggestions of plentiful provision
which were among the characteristics of Trel^y.
Between ten and eleven the voters came in more rapid snc-

oession, and the whole soene became spirited. Cheers, sar-
casms, and oaths, which seemed to have a flavor of wit for
many hearers, were beginning to be reinforced by more prac-
tical demonstrations, dubiously jocoee. There was a disposi-
tion in the crowd to close and hem in the way for voters, either
going or coming, until they had paid some kind of toll. It
was difficult to see who set the example in the transition from
words to deeds. Some thought it was due to Jacob Cul^ a
Tory charity man, who was a well-known ornament of the pot-
house, and gave his mind much leisure for amusing devices;
but questions of origination in stirring periods are notoriously
hard to setUe. It is by no means necessary in human things
that there should be only one beginner. This, however, is
oertain—that Mr. Chubb, who wished it to be noticed that he
voted for Garstin solely, was one of the first to get rather more
notice tiian he wished, and that ha had his hat knocked off and
crushed in the interest of Debarry by Tories opposed to coali-
tion. On the other hand, some said it was at the same time
that Mr. Pink, the saddler, being stopped on his way and made
to declare that he was goi^g to vote for Debarry, got himself
well chalked as to his coai, and pushed up an entry, where he
remained the prisoner of terror combined with the want of any
back outiet, and never gave his vote thsit day.
Theseoc i Tory joke was performed with much gusto. The
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majonty of the Transome tenants came in t body from theBam Inn, with Mr. Banks the bailifE leading them. Poor Goffe
waa the hist of them, and hta worn melancholy look and for-
ward-leaning gait gave the jocose Cuff the notion that the
farmer was not what he called " compus. " Mr. Goffe was cut
off from his companions and hemmed in ; asked, by voices with
hot breath close to his ear, how many horses he had, how
many cows, how many fat pigs; then jostled from one to
another, who made trumpets with their hands, and deafened
him by teUing him to vote for Debarry. In this way the
melancholy Gofte was hustled on tiU he was at the polling-
booth-fiUed with confused alarms, the immediate alarm being
that of having to go back in etiU worse fashion than he had
come. Arnvmg in this way after the other tenants had left,
he astonished all hearers who knew him for a tenant of the
Transomes by saying "Debarry," and was jostled back trem-
bling amid shouts of laughter.
By stages of this kind the fun grew faster, and was in dan-

ger of getting rather serious. The Tories began to feel that
tteir jokes were returned by others of a heavier sort, and that
the mam strength of the crowd was not on the side of sound
opmion, but might come to be on the side of sound cudgelling
and kickmg. The navvies and pitmen in dighabUle seemed to
be multiplymg, and to be clearly not belonging to the party
of Order. The shops were freely resorted to for varioiu
forms of playful missiles and weapons; and news came to
tte magistrates, watching from the large window of the
Marqma, that a gentleman coming in on horseback at the
other end of the street to vote for Garstin had had his horse
tamed round and frightened into a headlong gallop out of
It agam.
Mr. Crow and his subordinates, and aU the special con-

stobles, felt that it was necessary to make some energetic
effort, or else every voter would be intimidated and the poll
must be adjourn 1. The Hector determined to get on horse-
back and go amidst the crowd with the constables; and he
sent a message to Mr. Lingon, who was at the Bam, calling
on hun to do the same. " Sporting Jack " was sure the good
fellows meant no harm, but he was courageous enough to face

h
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•ny bodily dangan, and rode out ia Us b»wn legginn ud
oolored bandanna, speaking persuasively.

It was nearly twelve o'clock when this aaUy was made • th«
constables and magistrates tried the most paoiflo measQies,Md they seemed to succeed. There was a rapid thinning of
the crowd: the most boisterous disappeared, or seemed to do
so by becoming quiet; missUes ceased to fly, and a snfflcient
way was cleared for voters along King Street. The magistrates
returned to their quarters, and the constables took convenient
posts of observation. Mr. Wace, who was one of Debarry's
committee, had suggested to the Sector that it might be wise
to send for the military from Daffield, with orders that they
should station themselves at Hatheroote, three miles off : there
was so much property in the town that it would be better to
make it secure against risks. But the Keotor felt that this
was not the part of a moderate and wise magistrate, unless the
sjgns of not recurred. He was a brave man, and fond of
thinking that hU own authority snfBoed for the maintenance
of the general good in Treby.

OHAPTEBXXXn.

Gotnuniiie. TMItMltbatliliiUMllA
Htnaaforwinl In th; madow. Nerarinon
Akna upon uw UmdMld of my door
Of Indlvtdoal lite, I iluu oomniuid
nwuHiot my Kill, nor lift my hint
Swenely In the fuublneu before
Wlthoat ttie nnw ol tnu which I forbore-
lliy toooh upon the palm. The viileit laait
Doom lUw to pan in, leavei thy heart In nine
With palm that heat double. What I do
And what I dream include thee, u the wine
""«'•'«» of owngmpee. And when I «e
God for myst

. He bean that name of thine,
And »« within my eye« the team of two.

H118. BKOwnm.

Fklix Holt, seated at his work without his pupils, who had
asked for a hoUday with a notion that the wooden booths
promised some sort of show, noticed about eleven o'clock that
the noises which reached him from the main street were get-
ting more and more tumultuous. He had long seen bad augu-
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rle« for thu election, but, like all people who diead the pro-
phetio wisdom that ends in desiring the fulfilment of its own
enl forebodmgs, he had checked himself with remembering
that, though many conditions were possible which might bring
oa violence, there were just as many which might avert it.
There would, perhaps, be no other mischief than what he was
already certain of. With these thoughu he had sat down
quietly to his work, meaning not to vez his soul by going to
look on at things he would fain have made different if he
could. But he was of a fibre that vibrated too strongly to theMe around him to shut himself away in quiet, even from suf-
fenng and irremediable wrong. As the noises grew louder,
and wrought more and more strongly on his imagination, he
was obliged to lay down his delicate wheel-work. His mother
came from her turnip-paring in the kitchen, where Uttle Job
was her companion, to observe that they must be killintt
everybody in the High Street, and that the election, which
had never been before at Treby, must have come for a iudg-
menti that there were mercies whore you didn't look for
them, and that she thanked God in His wisdom for making
her live up a back street.

Felix snatched his cap and rushed out. But when he got to
the tummg into the market-place the magistrates were already
«i horseback there, the constables were moving about, and
Felix observed that there was no strong spirit of resistance to
them. He stayed long enough to see the partial dispersion of
the crowd and the restoration of tolerable quiet, and then
went back to Mrs. Holt to teU her that there was nothing to
fear now; he was going out again, and she most not be in any
anxiety at his absence. She might set by his dinner for him

Felix had been thinking of Esther and her probable alarm
at the noises that must have reached her more distinctly than
ttiey had reached him, for Malthouse Yard was removed but a
litUe way from the main street. Mr. Lyon was away from
home, having been called to preach charity sermons and attend

'

meefangs in a distant town; and Esther, with the plaintive
Lyddy for her sole companion, was not cheerfully ciroum-
Btanoea. Felix had not been to see her yet since her father's
departure, but to-day he gave way to new reasons.

Ml"
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I

"MiM EBther wm in the aamt » i,^a j

j

what WM going on. BnTh^Lll^fl f^' J^^ *^**
niag down the stair.. dr.«nK 1 V* '*^*'* '^ <»n»e ««
l»d rf^en theSdtSSg "^ ^' '"*''' " *^' ^'^' ^^
^n^aoth«U^ to «eyou.».he«.d. eagerly. «p„y

"i?J^t^^rS-rj^^aje.,.^^

^f:^ /on:*^rt^^:i-5^Sr-xh^i^J:
" I «"M frightened, "said Esther' '"m,- v .•

iBg of rude men is s<^ hideous rti. r
^°"*"'8 *"'* ~«-

father is not at home-^Se is ou" of
'^"' ^^^ ""* ""^

ger he might hare faUen into if he LS^Z >,°' "'^.'^

ing^ "Sit doV^^, L^tXtstpSnt;- ""•"'' ''^

b.l'tnS[°^tt KiefJTast'if/^" "^' -«> ««> ^
in the Lapp, till the noi^^e^t^ ^*^ "7° ""^ °* *^« fi"''*'

«w the tS'end of therrba^-'^f/'ir"'- .«"' ^ -'^
tons seemed to give wayWore »^' ^^^P""' n<»«y aimple-

J^bl.. I ho^^nob^.'tt^tmr "le'l
"^^

that they may turn out again bv anH ht *k • . ^* *•" »

."i'^s.-irirsSi ^ """• »'-» »
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but parting. His will was impregnable. He was a rook, and
she was no more to him than the white dinging mist-oloud.

" I wish I could be sure that you see things just as I do^"
he said, abruptly, after a minute's silence.

" I am sure you see them much more wisely than I do," said
Esther, almost bitterly, without looking up.

" There are some people one must wish to judge one truly.
Not to wish it would be mere hardness. I know you think I
am a man without feeling—at least, without strong affections.
Tou think I love nothing but my own resolutions."

" Suppose I reply in the same sort of strain? " said Esther,
with a little toss of the head.
"How?"
" ^^' *^** y°" ^'^^ "'" * shallow woman, incapable of

believing what is best in you, setting down everything that is
too high for me as a deficiency."

"Don't parry what I say. Answer me." There was an
wtpression of painful beseeching in the tone with which Felii
said this. Esther let her work fall on her lap and looked at
him, but she was unable to speak.
"I want you to tell me—once—that you know it would be

easier to me to give myself up to loving and being loved, as
other men do, when they can, than to "

This breaking oft in speech was something quite new in
Felix. For the first time he had lost his self-possession, and
turned his eyes away. He was at variance with himself. He
had begun what he felt that he ought not to finish.

Esther, like a woman as she was—a woman waiting for
love, never able to ask for it—had her joy in these signs of
her power; but they made her generous, not chary, as they
might have done if she had had a pettier disposition. She
said, with deep yet timid earnestness,

" What you have chosen to do has only convinced me that
your love would be the better worth having."

All the finest part of Esther's nature trembled in those
words. To be right in great memorable moments is perhaps
the thing we need most desire for ourselves.

Felix as quick as lightning turned his look upon her again,
and, leaning forward, took her sweet hand and held it to his
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lip|i^«»« »oa,«u Wore h. l.t itm ,^ «,d ,,^ ^^

l,.'3d
•]"" '''"^*

'^u*^'
'*'•'•' '"' "^ki°« <rf •«]> other "He swd, leaning hu elbow on the buk of th« Lt^ j '

wh«t (he reverenced in Felix hut n>. ;.. •. U!
''"""y «'

I'M too difficult She «wl«l?<.
"""?'»."• »nunoi.tion

future weak a^d for«ien ThtTh^ '^'- *""«'" ""

dependent sorrow all the more touching.
"" onuauM

Tell me what you would » ti^u u

She heard the doors dose behind him. and M* *^ ^ u
miserable. She cried bitterly. H riio^i^St 1 "" ^.^
I^elixHolt, .he could have b^naloSwZ^ ^'^^"'^
trust that she could ever be good .To^tTZ " *^' "°

Felix reproached himself. He would have done better „nt

tences turn our lives into sorryZ^^Jv ,• "^l":
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qoMtioned the wiadom of what he had done. Sxpiees eonfee-
•ioni give definiteneu to memoriei that might more easily melt
away without them; aud Felix felt for Esther's pain as the
strong soldier, who can march on hungering without fear that

he shall fkunt, feels for the young brother—the maiden-ohaeked
eooaoript whose load is too heavy for him.

:5

1

OHAPTEB XXXin.

iilHlilt<,tt«i>rt>tait.

JvltuBCatar.

Tmlix oould not go home again immediately after quitting
' Esther. He got out of the town, skirted it a little while, look-

ing across the December stillness of the fields, and then re-

entered it by the main road into the market-place, thinking
that, after all, it would be better for him to look at the busy
doings of men than to listen in solitude to the voices within

him; and he wished tn know how things were going on.

It was now nearly half-past one, and Felix perceived that

the street was filling with more than the pre -ioug crowd. By
the time he got in front of the booths, he was himreU so sur-

rounded by men who were being thmst hither and thither that

retreat would have been impossible ; and h<) went where he
was obliged to go, although his height and strength were above
the average even in a crowd where there were so many heavy-
armed workmen used to the pickaxe. Almost all shabby-
ooated Trebians must have been there, but the entries and back
streets of the town did not supply the mass of the crowd; and
besides the rural incomers, both of the more decent and the
rougher sort, Felix, as he was pushed along, thought he dis-

cerned here and there men of that keener aspect which is only

common in manufacturing towns.

But at present there was no evidence of any distinctly mis-

chievo' design. There was only evidence that the majority

of the crowd were excited with drink, and that their actions

could hardly be calculated on more than those of oxen and
pigs congregated amidst hootings and pushiugs. The confused
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M the .ummit of a buoyJ ^e^.™ T. d,'
*""*'"« '>"">

•nd bruUe. had been r^efvti Wnn ^'•".r'"^'"^
.^««t Of ini^i.. that re';tde^'^L3.-''^ '"'"' ""

con^abi, Ihotdtt^S^SrV,!"' ^- «-. the _hi,h-.^«. Who had -^.5-7.^;:;^o:;;'otL^r^ ^.a

But thrR««brJ>. •

P '*™'8 '°' oouBtablee.

whtrh^a^S^'oyCaTwa* ""^ ^^'^- «<>

"SH^^'T-Kt^l?-r --raftefK-alToS
Then trp^;/^£L to mrT'^:" ''"'°'=«" """^-^

nearer to a negative certain^
"''* ""' approached

we^ri^e^- sCw'hJ^ltlSSnlfir^ -"^ '

.T.etrst::^-it-^tS?^^^^^^^

w-;j-™rb,rerrH"K
quarters .ost L^ ,or arin^^SiT''^. ^^t
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maiacd tt the other extremity of King Street, where eome
•we-ttriking preeenoe wu certainly needed. Seeing that the
tine waa paning, and all effect from the voice of law had die-
appeared, he ehowed himielf at an upper window, and ad-
dreeied the crowd, telling them that the soldiers had been sent
for, and that if they did not disperse they would have cavalry
npon them instead of constables.

Mr. Crow, like some other high constable* more celebrated
in history, " enjoyed a bad reputation " ; that is to say, ha en-
joyed many things which caused hi* reputation to be bad, and
he wa* anything but popular in Treby. It i* probable that a
pleasant metsage would have lost something from his lips, and
-vhat he actually said was so unpleasant that, instead of per-
suading the crowd, it appeared to enrage them. Some one,
matching a raw potato from a sack in the greengrocer's shop
behind him, threw it at the constable and hit him on the
mouth. Straightway raw potatoes and turnips were flying by
twenties at the windows of the Seven Stars, and the panes
were smashed. Felix, who was h-Uf-way up the street, heard
the voice* turning to a *avage roar, and *aw a rush toward the
hardware shop, which furnished more effective weapons and
missiles than turnip* and potatoes. Then a cry ran along that
the Tories had sent for the (oldiers, and if those among the
mob who called themselves Tories as willingly as anything else
were disposed to take whatever called itself the Tory side^ they
only helped the main reeult of reckless disorder.

But there were proofs that the predominant will of the crowd
was against "Debarry's men," and in favor of Transome.
Several shop* were invaded, and they were all of them " Tory
ehops." The tradesmen who could do so now locked their
doors and barricaded their windows within. There wa* <t

panic among the householders of this hitherto peaceful to ..

and a general anxiety for the military to arrive. The Hector
was in painful anxiety on this head: he had sent out two
messengers as secretly as he could toward Hathercote to order
the soldiers to ride straight to the town ; but he feared that
these messengers had been somehow intercepted.

It was three o'clock : more than an hour had elapsed since
the reading of the Biot Act. The Hector of Treby Uagna

1%;

i
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that attorney's sponsor: he Mevti 2f t^'
^« '^'^ ««>*

away somewhere o'n business-tiTte,tt™'""^ "" """'

attrLT^CDrerbeSvn'^'^"^'^ "^^^ ^°-
evening, and aU di»rlrw™,f7J "^ '""" ^ ^^"^8 ^^
ThehorWsof firfwefeL^°rit^

aggravated by obscurity.

The constables L m^v^f it ^ *° '"'PP/'' "« ^7"^« «vil.

selves Witt cStoes aXabres Xr""*^ ^^ "'• "'^'^ ">««»

wbohadany cour^™n»™r«H fK
'^"^''P-^'aWe inhabitants

and many felt^^^rr^wi^M^^^rtWr
duty was to defend the breweriesT:/!? '^*.* *** °««"»*

vaulte, where the property wJs of I.̂ f f"'^"'*''^^
'ine-

be threatened and mos't dfnZns in iL eff^" Tv*
'?''^'°

with fine determination, gTt on ho^lll :
^'^ ^'^^^'

avofdSIS stj^t. :^dr. T.*"'
"""^ °* "°"«i --

StreeT A^r a«^,^ /"^
'"''° ^°^^ """"P'^d in King

any object once m^imedor^.rJ^^^^-^'^^l''^'""'''^^
doomed by nnreasonr<r m!n f'T"'"^ "'J"'«d is as readUy

the Seven S^Te?te^dsLt ^ r"^"»8 boys. Also

infrontof CSwiexa Sratin, t^ «
"''"1*°° "»

safe and sound on a dJrwh" Wow^*
®^''

'
'^"'^'^ *«

might be rendered, jld aSh>ri !^"'*'' '^^ ^"^"^
ableness of being insidt'a^Si" "" *"" ^'"'^ ^'"^

Fehxhadatlastbe^iwillinglyurgedontothisspot.
Hith-
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erto swayed bj i.'ie crowd, l> bad been able to do nothing bat

defend himseU an.i keep or • is legs; but he foresaw that the

people would b-irti, into the lan; he heard cries of " Spratt!

"

" Fetch him out I " " vVt'I' pitch him outi " " Pummel him!

"

It was not unlikely that lives might be sacrificed; and it was
intolerable to Felix to be witnessing the blind outrages of this

mad crowd, and yet be doing nothing to counteract them . Even
some vain effort would satisfy him better than mere gazing.

Within the walls of the inn he might save some one. He went
in with a miscellaneous set, who dispersed themselves with

different objects—some to the tap-room, and to search for the

cellar ; some upstairs to search in all rooms for Spratt, or any
one else, perhaps, as a temporary scapegoat for Spratt. Guided
by the screams of women, Felix at last got to a high upstairs

passage, where the landlady and some of her servants were
running away in helpless terror from two or three half-tipsy

men, who had been emptying a spirit-decanter in the bar.

Assuming the tone of a mob leader, he cried out, " Here, boys,

here's better fun this way—come with me I
" and drew the men

back with him along the passage. They reached the lower

staircase in time to see the unhappy Spratt being dragged,

coatless and screaming, down the steps. No one at present

was striking or kicking him; it seemed as if he were being

reserved for punishment on some wider area, where the satis-

faction might be more generally shared. Felix followed close,

determined, if he could, to rescue both assailers and assaulted

from the worst consequences. His mind was busy with possi-

ble devices.

Down the stairs, out along the stones through the gateway,

Spratt was dragged as a mere heap of linen and cloth rags.

When he was got outside the gateway, there was an immense
hooting and roaring, though many there had no grudge against

him, and only guessed that others had the grudge. But this

was the narrower part of the street; it widened as it went on-

ward, and Spratt was dragged on, his enemies crying, "We'll
make a ring—we'll see how frightened he looks t

"

"Kick him, and have done with him," Felix heard another

say. " Let's go to Tiliot's vaults—there's more gin there!

"

Here were two hideous threats. In dragging Spratt onwaid

*

f'
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S/ Fi'T/:**^« .^'y "«*' "^ ""« J'"^ leading up .0 TU.

Seven Star.rh s^£ ^rbl^* "^^ °f
?» «vader at ^e

eyes, like a leading 8»iHJ^„r^'
^^ ^°°^^ ^ nndiseerning

was 'observed by sZ rL»n^I T"''
"" "^ '«°<''«™ !•«

upper windows MTfiTXT ^''"'» anxiously from their

lenfefforts. cllthatSSiT"' '^'^"' "^ ^-

Sine. diStrL^L^^ITLIa^'^r"^*"^ ™°^
One spirited fellow, n^edSckt wh™^ amongst them,

stable, feeling that no toew^T^',^ "" * '*8^ •»»"

on his neighbor to follnrv^'.'^"""«^^*»«<»'.«alled
liappenod to^ H,""' "^"^ ^'^ *« "^b" a>^t had

wStp*:,iitdl\Ta!^*' -ayforhimself where £
Spratt had been let ..^.H

^"«'^^««>lnt«>n- Atthis moment
leL with te^SCstit^^^'^P^J-f ''^'' '^°«'l"''-
had retreated forTlittle!Z

stones, and the men round him
looking atZi Fel,'^ hSTt" i5

*° """"^^ themselves with

thefirftstep'^wJdtjJ^h^ZtnTnr''^' '^'."^""^
dose to the cowering Spratt Ifh» f/fi ^^ i^"^« ^"''ard
Ws way to the spoi,Ll^^. JelS to iL''

J"?^-''^ ""*

eoutioner of Spratt—fnr "-^r^f^}^ to be the destined ex-

Ws muscles^ tTi^Lt^T"'''^!? °' ^"•='^«'''' ''^ 1"

ing to collar W-aS^^Kr"^art^ "-^-
senses and ouiek tli™.»i,*. v ",. "* ^*1" l»ad rapid

the constable Tucker ^Tl^ ^ ""^ °° *^«" "'1'' against

lid not imagine tCtSrch"hU"'"'^*^'^' '^^ ^«^

bHnXris;:mr''"'- '•^*^«»- =«-.
Fel« was perfectly con«,io„s that he was in the midst of a
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S^^h^n Tf'•
•
?"* '"' ^"^ '^^^y l*'""^ imaginationthe horrors that might come if the mass of wUd chaot^esiiSMid m^pulses around him were not diverted from ^y ftiZ^attack on places where they would get in the midst of ZT2

standmg as to himself: nature never makes men who are atonce energetically sympathetic and minutely calculating Heb^ieved he had the power, and he was resolved to Cto caSthe dangerous mass out of mischief till the milita^'camTSawe them-whioh hesupposed, from M.. Crow's aSncemenIlong ago, must be a near event.
^mmn

He was followed the more willingly because Tiliot's Lanewas seen by tiie hindmost to be now defended by constablT

^Itef
'"""" ""^ ^''"'»"' '^^ '''«« there is nottr^^

fl^ter-movement, any proposition to do something unspecifii
stimulates stapid curiosity. To many of the Sproxton m^T^were within sightof him Felix was known personally,Idvaguely believed to be a man who meant many queer things,

wi h .f >f°
"^"^''^''^ ^^- ^">'»^« "^4 like a leZl,

Sprm, there seemed a better reason for following him ihan

«nert«^ "'^*^°f
"'''• ^ """^ '''^ " ^^^^ wi" and ^

te^flf .rrf^'y "^ ^ * ""^ °* ^»8 *» ^raw and bind
together the foolish units of a mob. It was on this sort ofinfluence over men whose mental state was a mere medley of^^tite. «id confiised impressions that Felix had dari to

,S- f
«.''"'«<i tJ'«°' along with words of invitation, teU-

foUowJl'v vJf^P""!"'^""* ^^"8^^! and those behindfoUowed hm, with a growing belief that he had some designworft knowing, while those in front were urged along partWby the same nobon partly by the sense that there w^ Vmo-

It was that mixtaire of pushing forward and being pushed for-

^'^^^^ * '•™* ^^*^ of most human thingsmat Fehx reaUy intended to do was to get the crowd by

™T liJ'*^
°°* °* ^^ t"'™' ""i induce tiiem to skirt iton tiie north side witii him, keeping up in them the idea thathe was leading them to execute some stratagem by which they

"5:

I 'I
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would surprise something worth attacking, and circumvent the
constables who were defending the lanes. In the mean time
he trusted that the soldiers would have arrived, and with this
sort of mob, which was animated by no real political passion
or fury against social distinctions, it was in the highest degree
unlikely that there would be any resistance to a mUitary forceThe presence offi% soldiers would probably be enough to scat-
ter the rioting hundreds. How numerous the mob was no
one ever knew: many inhabitants afterward were ready to
swear that there must have been at least two thousand lioters
ifehx knew he was incurring great risks; but "his blood was
up

: we hardly allow enough in common life for the results
of that enkindled passionate enthusiasm which, under other con-
ditions, makes world-famous deeds.
He was making for a point where the street branched oft on

one side toward a speedy opening between hedgerows, on the
other toward the shabby wideness of Pollard's End. At this
forking of the street there was a large space, in the centre of
which there was a small stone platform, mounting by three
steps, with an old green finger-post unon it. Felix went
straight to this platform and stepped upon it, crying "Haiti "
in a loud voice to the men behind and before him, and calling
to those who held Spratt to bring him there. All came to a
stand with faces toward the finger-post, and perhaps for the
first time the extremities of the crowd got a definite idea that
a man with a sabre in his hand was taking the command
"Now I" said Felix, when Spratt had been brought on to

the stone platform, faint and trembling, "has anybody got
cord? if not, handkerchiefs knotted fast; give them to me "
He drew out hU own handkerchief, and two or three others

were mustered and handed to him. He ordered them to be
knotted together, while curious eyes were fixed on him. Was
he going to have Spratt hanged? Felix kept fast hold of his
weapon, and ordered others to act.

" Now, put it round his waist, wind his arms in, draw them
a httle backward—sol and tie it fast on the other side of the
post."

When that was done, Felix said, imperatively,—
"Leave him there—we shaU come back to himj let ns make
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haste; march along, lads I Up Park Street and down Hobb's
Lane."

It was the best chance he could think of for saving Spratt's
life. And he succeeded. The pleasure of seeing the helpless
man tied up sufficed for the moment, if there were any who
had ferocity enough to count much on coming back to him.
Kobody's imagination represented the certainty that some one
out of the houses at hand would soon come and untie him
when he was left alone.

And the rioters pushed up Park Strt a noisy stream, with
Felix still in the midst of them, though „„ was laboring hard
to get his way to the front. He wished to determine the
course of the crowd along a by-road called Hobb's Lane, which
would have taken them to the other—the Duffleld—end of the
town. He urged several of the men round him, one of whom
was no less a person than the big Dredge, our old Sproxton
acquaintance, to get forward, and be sure that all the fellows
would go down the lane, else they would spoU sport. Hitherto
Fehx had been successful, and he had gone along with an un-
broken impulse. But soon something occurred which brought
with a terrible shock the sense that his plan might turn out to
be as mad as all bold projects are seen to be when they have
failed.

Mingled with the more headlong and half-drunken crowd
there were some sharp-visaged men who loved the irrationaUty
of nots for something else than its own sake, and who at pres-
ent were not so much the richer as they desired to be for the
pains they had taken in coming to the Treby election, induced
by certain prognostics gathered at Duffleld on the nomination
day that there might be the conditions favorable to that con-
fusion which was always a harvest-time. It was known to
some of these sharp men that Park Street led out toward the
grand house of Treby Manor, which was as good—nay, better
for their purpose than the bank. While Felix was entertaining
his ardent purpose, these other sons of Adam were entertaining
another ardent purpose of their peculiar sort, and the moment
was come when they were to have their triumph.
From the front ranks backward toward Felix there ran a

new summons—a new invitation.

21
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"Let us go to Treby Manorl

"

^.^ro^^iST'"* ^'^^ ^'^ Powerlew; a new definite «,«-

S^rS^h.^'r"^''^*"*""-- Th»ew«adeterm3rush past Hobb's Lane, and not down it. Felix was carried

w™ r^^5"7u" P'"'' »* '«"''' " ^""Id Ce teen eLy forhim to liberate himself from the crowd. At first it see^^ tohim the better part to do this, and to get back to iT^^^
^l » ", ^' T^^' ^ "" ^"^ "^ ^•"^'"g *J^« niilitar/imne"tang a detachment to come and save the Manor. But he re-flected that the course of the mob had been suicienL see"and that there were plenty of people in Park Street to Znthe information faster than he could. It seemed more^-
ramily at the Manor by going there himself
The Debairys were not of the class he was wont to be anx-ms about, but Felix Holt's conscience was aliy?to the J^-

Ta defd „r?'*°r "t"^
"''8^' ^ ^ ""' "« broughTonby a deed of his. In these moments of bitter vexation anddisappomtment, it did occur to him that very unSnTrn^sequences might be hanging over him of a kMqS^e^tfrom inward dissatisfaction; but it was uselesslow to St

f^. 1^£.?"°^ consequences. As he was pressed along withtte mu^btude mto Treby Park, his rery movement seemJtlum only an mage of the day's fatalities, in which the multi^

T^rtcZ^
'^cte'lnesses of small selfish ends, reaUy^treoted toward any larger result, had issued in widely sharedmischief that might yet be hideous.

^

™.^* ^?* was declining: already the candles shone throughmanywmdowsoftheManor. Already the foremost part o7 thecrowd had burst into the offices, and adroit men weKySttenght places to find plate, after seUing others to fo^^th"butier into nnlockmg the cellars, and Felix had only just hZ
^itZZ^ "'^^ °\*° '^^ ^"* *»"'^' ^it^ the hoiHpttang to the rooms wh«re he would find the ladies nf rt.ho^hold and comfort them with the assuiSice^: r^scl

^Zl^"- '''"" **"' ^"""^ "^ ^o"^"' feet convinced hTmthat the rescue was nearer than he had expected. Just as h^
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kewd the hopwi^ he had approached the large window of «room, whr:e a brUliant light suapended from the oeiling showedJum a group of women clinging together in terror. Others ofthe crowd were pushing their way up the terrace steps andgravel slopes at various points. Hearing the horses, hekept hi, post in front of the window, and, motioning withMs sabre, cned out to the onoomers: "Keep back I I hear

SL^S """'•" ""^ ~""""' '"'' '°'^' ^"^
The louder and louder sound of the hoofs changed its pace

a^id distribution. "Haiti Firel" Bang! bang" bL^!
came deafening the ears of the men on the terrace

Brfore they had time or nerve to move, there was a rushing
sound closer to tbem-*gain "Firel" a bullet whizzed, and

nf ^^'^^ T'l"
^""'^ shoulder-the shoulder of the arm

that held the naked weapon which shone in the light from theWindow,

^n^fi'fi'' T??
™**'"' "° confusedly, like terrified sheep.Some of the soldiers, turning, drove them along with the flat

offi^"
" ^^^ '^*^' '"^'"^'^ ''" *° •"«"«« in^'ded

^e Eeotor, who with another magistrate and several othergenUemen on horseback had accompanied the soldiers, nowjumped on to the terrace, and hurried to the ladies of the

Presently there was a group round Felix, who had fainted,
and, revivmg, had famted again. He had had Uttle food dw-mg the day, and had been overwrought. Two of the grouDwere civilians, but only one of them knew Felix, the other
being a m^trate not resident in Treby. The one who knewFehx was Mr. John Johnson, whose zeal for the public peacehad brought him from Duffleld when he heard that the soldiers
were summoned.
"I know thU man very weU," said Mr. Johnson. "He isa dangerous character—quite revolutionary."
It was a weary night; and the next day, Felix, whose woundwas declared trivial, was lodged in Loamford Jail. There

rjw *Twt"^'! *^*^* ^™ = ^^^^ ^® ^^ assaulted a con-
stable, that he had committed manslaughter (Tucker was dead

•
;
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fcom qiinal oononssioo), .nd that he had M a riotoai on-•i*nght on a dwelling-houM.
Four oaier men were committed : one of them for poesewmff

ThiiT '•'T T" *J'''<»Ui<»I>'<idge, for riotaLdaL^That mommg Treby town was no longer in terror^u;

iated Sprett, were groaning under severe bodily iaiurie.

to^e^h . Pr*"'"'*- " " »""> that none grieved much

f!i. 7 u ,
^'^ •*•" trampled upon, doubtW where hefeU d^kenly. near the entrance of 'the Seven sLf ni.Moond corpse was old Tommy Trounsem, the bi^tickeiv^otherwise Thomas Transome. the last of a vwy oldfJSy^

CHAPTER XXXIV.

IbeMdi TO howy with December'! tna.Itoojm hour with tue dUll. oj im.

2°.ii&lS'"^ "" '*™«* "» antralta, modiBi«««lid«IUnen-onlylBinrhe«rt
™«»"™"

xne p«u ot winter •hroiid, a throbbing Ute.

ome Court;. He had returned from a hasty visit to townT.,keep Us Christmas at this delightful co^g ^^e, noS thib«t Ctostoas spirits. He had lost the elition; but if tS"

^r^j^rari^izshfe,^^^^
e^eLrtheTe "'

H""^ ^"'"**'""^ ^"^ hei^htenrglhl

Ms^^'^in .^! '
"^"'^ ""*y P«"*'"» ^ l*™ something cor-responding to the spontaneous and externally unaooZt^aoodmess of the morbid and disagreeable

"™«»™tal»ie
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HiHold might, not have grieved mnoh at a email riot In
Treby, even if it had caused some expensei to fall on the
county; bu the tarn which the riot had actually taken waa a
bitter morsel *oi rumination on more grounds than one. How-
ever the disturbances had arisen and been aggravated—and
probably no one knew the whole truth on these points—the
conspicuous, gravest incidents had all tended to throw the
blame on the Radical party, that is to say, on Transoms and
on Transome's agents; and so far the oandidateship and its
results had done Harold dishonor in the county: precisely the
opposite effect to that which was a dear object of his ambition.
More than this, Harold's conscience was active enough to be
very unpleasanUy affeoiad by what had befaUen Felix Holt.
His memory, always good, was particularly vivid in its reten-
tion of Felix Holt's complaint to him about the treating of the
Sproxton men, and of the subsequent irritating scene in Jer-
myn's office, when the personage with the inauspicious name
of Johnson had expounded to him the impossibility of revising
an electioneering scheme once begun, and of turning your ve-
hiole back w' u it had already begun to roll downhiU, Be-
membering Felix Holt's words of indignant warning about hir-mg men with drink in them to make a noise, Harold could not
resist the urgent impression that the offences for which Felix
was committed were fatalities, not brought about by any will-
ing co-operation of his with the rioters, but arising probably
from some ill-judged efforts to counteract their violence. And
ttis impression, which insisted on growing into a conviction,
became in one of its phases an uneasy sense that he held evi-
dence which would at once tend to exonerate Felix and to place
himself and his agents in anything but a desirable light. It
was likely that some one else could give equivalent evidence in
favor of Pdix—the little talkative Dissenting preacher, for
example

;
but, anyhow, the affair with the Sproxton men would

be ripped open and made the worst of by the opposite parties.
The man who has failed in the use of some indinotness is
helped very Uttle by the fact that his rivals are men to whom
that indirectness is a something human, very '-m from being
alien. There remains this grand distinction, thf he has failed,
and that the jet of light is thrown entirely on his misdoings.

i'.:
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tried to hmder them, t^ThJi trSlS vJn °,^T ^' ^'^

KrorertSof^atr f'^^p"^'?W
myn. with hi. 5Z loTnl ^^1'^.!^^'"° 7^«- J""
ness of the Treby election to\lit),!^f

" "*'^ '''^J' »^>-

offence^ which y^U°w^ iS:ejTTr"^^« "** °'

utmost. He had seen .om«l,/!^T,
'^""' °" ^"» *° *!»•

that the«> was a dL^^bl^f{."''^"y^e"''' i-'muation

part of th.. T knsome, H .„
mdebtedness to Jermyn on the

SecHoneer»ngXd«th"r^r.nT°°''""'«'^»P'"^'«''°
ting the world .« Jermtn ^' ""* "'°" "^" '»' let-

poler overlie LuyXTS ^'"'Z'"^
'" •'"«^« »^»

property. And tt^ wo^ J^^^
tampering with the famUy

attleSday^^s^iW:"!l,r^^^ ^^^^ ««» this with J
riiould be bled to tte la.t^„?!^„'"°^'**"'.'""»«8 feUow
neotion with him be fiiX^? rM 7^^'""?' ""*^ "^^ •«»-

w« done with. nL^Kett to devoSTi^*/^*'*?"-"

SXS. '^•^*^^' ^^ ^ -P^rorJrSer'h^r

whS-h^fw^£:rrme" ^r 5 s r''%"»«^

like an emin«»tly dwirable ^f IT"^ u*""^
*^» ''°"'« ^"^

broad lawn, onXm^ forme'd Ws'^ffh
"""* ""^ °" '^«

on the giant trees at adisZl t !
^^^ ^^^S^"", and

the right time. Skilful I>..nS>icVi 2^"?' ff ^.^ '' "*

hi» master's demands, and his hl^^T^^
at hwidtomeet

ouuB, ana nis bland presence difEused itself
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like a smila over the houMhold, infecting the gloomy Engliah
mind with the belief that life wu easy, and making his nal
predominanoe seem aa soft and light as a down quilt. Old
Mr. Transome had gathered new oourage and strength since
little Harry and Dominic had oome, and since Harold had
Insisted on hu taking drives. Mrs. Transome herself was seen
on a fresh background with a gown of rich new stuff. And if,

in spite of this, she did not seem happy. Harold either did not
obeerre it, or kindly ignored it as the necessary frailty of
elderly women whose lives have had too much of dulnesa and
privation. Our minds get tricks and attitudes as our bodies
do, thought Harold, and age stiffens them into unalterableness.
"Poor mother I I confess I should not like to be an elderly
woman myself. One requires a good deal of the purring cat
for that, or else of the loving grandame. I wish she would
take more to little Harry. I suppose she has her suspicions
about the lad's mother, and is as rigid in those matters as in
her Toryism. However, I do what I can ; it would be difficult
to say what there is wanting to her in the way of indulgence
and luxury to make up for the old niggardly life."

And certainly Transome Court was now such a home as
many women would covet. Yet even Harold's own satisfac-
tion in the midst of it* elegant comfort needed at present to
be sustained by the expectation of gratified resentment. He
was obviously less bright and enjoying than usual, and his
mother, who watched him closely without daring to ask ques-
tions, had gathered hints and drawn inferences enough to make
her feel sure that there was some storm gathering between him
and Jermyn. She did not dare to ask questions, and yet she
had not resisted the teuptation to say something bitter about
Harold's failure to get returned as a Radical, helping, with
feminine self-defeat, to exclude herself more completely from
any consultation by him. In this way poor women, whose
power lies solely in their influence, make themselves like music
out of tune, and only move men to run away.
Ms morning Harold had ordered his letters to be brought

to him at the breakfast-table, which was not hii usual practice.
His mother could see that there were London business letters
about which he was eager, and she had found out that the >t-

! 1
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bu.bL of brL^tf.i.i:rw« „':;V5r^t°\'~"'
"•

">««». She he„.lf ate nothZ- h., .Lfo,''^'
""•

T*'

light f.U on the nwrowtTk^f h
•* "T* "•""• ""• ^een

woman'. ansSL 771!^^ v /I" ^"^ '^'^" ""'y '« •

bought, not by death, but by life.

^^* '^- **

CHAPTEB XXXV.
( (Aaek to lour queen 1

And monag „, jTOi 0„ ^unrtl obMmii
Whbk Jermyn entered the room W«mM -.u

at hi. library-table examini^g^^™*"^ l^J^.*^*^
the light and his face towardtt.«^£!r' ~, v

' ^^ *°'"'^

Jermyn .aid an unraoro:."'Gt^rir;f.i^S^2

who had expected to feel that JeH^^X^X^'i
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t«iip«T in til* IntCTTiaw wai on his own tide. Nobody wm
ever prepared beforehand for tbii expression of Jermyn's faoe,

which uemed aa strongly oontraated with the cold impenetrv
bleness wliioh he preserved under the ordinary annoyances of
business as with the bland radiance of his lighter moments.
Harold himself did not look amiable just then, but his anger

was of the sort that seeks a vent without waiting to give •
fatal blow; it was that of a nature more subtly mixed than
Jermyu's—less animally forcible, less unwaTering in selfish-

ness, and with more of high-bred pride. He looked at Jar-

myn with increased disgtut and secret wonder.

"8it down," he said, curtly.

Jermyn seated himself In silence, opened his greatcoat, and
took some papers from a side pocket
"I have written to Makepeace," said Harold, "to tell him

to take the entire management oi the election expenses. So
you will transmit your accounts to him."

" Very well. I am come this morning on other busineas."
" If it's about the riot and the prisoners, I have only to say

that I shall enter into no plana. If I am called on, I shall

say what I know about that young fellow Felix Hnlt. People
may prove what they can about Johnson's damnable tricks,

or yours either."

" I am not come to speak about the rirl;. I agree with yon
in thinking that quite a subordinate subject." (When Jer-

myn had the black cloud over his face, he never hesitated or

drawled, and made no Latin quotations.)
" Be so good, then, as to open your business at once," said

Harold, in a tone of imperious indifference.

" That is precisely what I wish to do. I have here infor-

mation from a London correspondent that you are about to file

a bill against me in Chancery." Jermyn, as he spoke, laid

his hand on the papers before him, and looked straight at

Harold.
" In that case, the question for you is, how far your conduct

as the family solicitor will bear investigation. But it is a
question which y will consider quite apart from me."

" Doubtless. irior to that there is a question which w«
must consic' , W£ , ;,"

»i
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of them." ^ ^""*^ open to be forthwith legally deprived

^^^BsZ^iltrnm^i^ ***** y"" Bchen^etcny

ea:i°;o/stn?d:^rr;?."^s^^- «>-
•a important landed proprietor taKtJ t^

^°° '""'^
you retire from the oountyTth ttl^^T^'' °"'J'«tt««

you have acquired in todL"
"mamder of the fortune

Jermyn pauaed, a. if to leave time for thia morael to be

;;
WJat do you mean?" said Harold, sharply

in^S^eS^toTJ^'i'mir ft,*^
-"-*

the facts which renders you, L^»V^ «.?" "* "^® = a state of

to the family eXfeTuSv S^*^* »n«i your own title

cUimant is .ide a^'oTSl^*" « ««n as the true

"T^ *^°" '"*«°d-to taform him?"

that knowledge against^uf^ wheter iltf" ''"'.*" '""

fevor_by puttine an end t^ rt- •! f^*" "*« '' » y°«r

oustyouiVte^of^oTr'^b^
t'tilT;*''*"°"'''

"*'"'« *°

Jormyn paused a/ain. He hLw "^T""^-'"
without the least hefitaHon L'dta a '^L""?'''

"""'

enunciation. There was a mn™.!? . .
' defimteness of

swered, and then h"l" :brpuT-' ° '^"" '^^'^ "•
"1 don't believe you"

tou'ct i"B!l"''«r:roughTvf„"''r' "•^ '"^^^ -^^ *thought yon understood that I had had
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too mnoh experience to waste my time in telling fables to per-

soade a man who has pat himself into the attitude of my
deadly enemy."

" Well, then, say at once what your proofs are," said Har-

old, shaking in spite of himself, and getting nervous.
" I have no inclination to be lengthy. It is not more than

a few weeks since I ascertained that there is in existence

an heir of the Bycliffes, the old adversaries of your family.

More curiously, it is only a few days ago—in fact, oidy since

the day of the riot—that the Bydiffe claim has become valid,

and that the right of remainder accrues to the heir in question.

"

"And how, pray?" said Harold, rising from his chair, and
making a turn in the room, with his hands thrust in his pock-

ets. Jermyn rose too, and stood near the hearth, facing Har-
old as he moved to and fro.

" By the death of an old fellow who got drunk, and was
trampled to death in the riot. He was the last of that Thomas
Transome's line by the purchase of whose interest yonr family

got its title to the estate. Your title died with him. It was
supposed that the line had become extinct before—and on that

supposition the old Bydiffes founded their claim. But Z

hunted np this man just about the time the last suit was
closed. His death would have been of no consequence to yon
if there had not been a Byoliffe in existence; but I happen to

know that there is, and that the fact can be legally proved."

Vac a minute or two Harold did not speak, but continued to

pace the room, while Jermyn kept his position, holding his

hands behind him. At last Harold said, from the other end
of the room, speaking in a scornful tone,

—

" That sounds alarming. But it is not to be proved simply

by your statement."
" Clearly. I have here a document, with a copy which will

back my statement. It is the opinion given on the case more
than twenty years ago, and it bears the signature of the At-

torney-General and the first conveyancer of the day."

Jermyn took up the papers he had laid on the table, open-

ing them slowly and coolly as he went on speaking, and as

Harold advanced toward him.

"You may suppose that we spared no pains to ascertain the

¥
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But in truth he wasZ L.iT V. *^"8^ <*« document
tails, and wasi^ZC T^^'y *<> foUow the de-
threw hizm^lf into hTs ctr/anlTo^^S^^' *!:;' '^<^ ^
tion on the passaee to Whinh

" """"""t™ to bend his atten-

good so long onlyu i„ne mh.^",Ti* .
""'«"«'" of 1729, and to hi

But upon hi, deoe«e withMn»ue^Z ", ^"T"' "' I-'t""l..w

"lai^l? Sfd no'o^trfoTi^"^ ^{
'^^ '^-'^ 0* «>«

who was theoldfellorrtS?yru^r^"K'''"'!" ^r'™»^^set him agog, and after tw w? ^' * "»qumes about him
neighboS.ZSgS feirSS^t'^'^^ ^*° *^
Wm. Here, if you liie to tTk^if *^« ^"« « "tore for

him. I relUt ^at he died ^t^^Z." '^ZT^'^
'"^*

And I repeat that, to my knowC- .nH ^ ^"^^ " "^y-
a BycUffe in exist«.oe; ^d tCt I S^^h .t

'"'^^' ""'«' "
made out.

»

^ """^ *""' the proof can be
Harold rose from his chair amiT, .^j . •

He was not p«par«i wiZL^^^e "^ ^^^^ '^'' ~°--
,-**d where is he—thisBvoIiffA?" !,„.»•J ..,

«= tis wBli. .„a^g rounSSd J^m^."^
'*^ ^K"™*
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" I decline to lay more till 70a promiae to saspend proceed-
ings against me."

Harold turned again, and looked out of the window, with-
out speaking, for a moment or two. It was impossible that
there should not be a conflict within him, and at present it was
a very confused one. At last he said,

—

" This person is in ignorance of his claim? "

"Yes."
" Has been brought up in an inferior station? "

"Tes," said Jermyn, keen enough to guess part of what
was going on in Harold's mind. " Then 3 no harm in leaving
him in ignorance. The question is a purely legal one. And,
as I said before, the complete knowledge of the case, as one of
evidence, lies exclusively with me. I can nullify the evidence,
or I can make it tell with certainty against you. The choice
lies with you."

"I must have time to think of this," said Harold, conscioni
of a terrible pressure. '

" I can give you no time unless you promise me to suspend
proceedings."

" And tiien, when I ask you, you will lay the details before
me?"

" Not without a thorough understanding beforehand. If I
engage not to use my knowledge against you, you must engage
in writing that on being satisfied by the details you will can-
cel all hostile proceedings against me, and will not institute

fresh ones on the strength of any occurrences now past."
" Well, I must have time," said Harold, more than ever in-

clined to thrash the attorney, but feeling bound hand and foot
with knots that he was not sure he could ever unfasten,

"That is to say," said Jermyn, with his black-browed per-
sistence, "you wUl write to suspend proceedings."

Again Harold paused. He was more than ever exasperated,
but he was threatened, mortified, and confounded by the neces-
sity for an immediate decision between alternatives almost
equally hateful to him. It was with difficulty that he could
prevail on himself to speak any conclusive words. He walked
as far as he oouid from Jerniyii— to the other end of the room
—then walked back to his chair and threw himself into it. At

'>k

w
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J-the«id, without looldng at Jo^y., "I^t^i^^,^,,.
" Veiy weU. It ia a bargain "

and therefore I give itZyou » ^ ^* ^ ''''"«' *^**

plZreTSing^S^mrr ^rto'^r""''"
'^''""» ">•

f-^^lrotilr'Sfwil^^-J.TXeltrH^H^'^^

w«»gthehTwherfth«~
P'^'"*"^*^' "^^ '"^ked straight

let hiffloutT^'iTt betted r.°
""""' ^ ««endance to

who could exMOt rl»ii1«!f ^ "f-"""
'^ ^""''i^g "' ^^

Mr.. ^~p'3trrehJ;srraL'"^rj*°
IX*^^"" interview had been fnrugSor'Z. SS .

pi:r::£^ it witrs^'-^'-'^
** '- '^

M in hep son's "M™W '^'«°^<^* "^ ia his eyes
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CHAPTEB XXXVI.

Jjm tlMw tuion tiMQ neoe«itie«?
ThenM la meet ttum lUe necealtlei.

Siuimpiiu, amrgir.

HOtaon wUl UUli» ot weartag It wo noonWhen 1» «w Dol«niuSellur^£S?°

2* nrtjhborty to laye a neldibor'e nMt^h™ m lyingwhen^^"^^,
HeTI none of peijuir.

*

Thanin.,.1..^.^ Thai woni« embalm

BHng aau a oooBlenoe to poor HohJSi5r

f«lf!r?"^
''""^'^ '^'''' **" Otherwise than Harold Transom,feh If. havu.g a reve«ion tantamount to possessionTaC

ol long ocoupanojr were not the less sW Zi^™mWe^d that Harold was bound to huS"o'utiSt^Smmder-man and j«ge his rights upon him; on the^f^
^,^.1!''"''^ ^"^^ ^"8^«^ «* such oonductr^TT;

K: off^ftrv"^'-"'
""^ler-man was probably much

s^e^r^ieSitrLr " '^* ^"^ °- "°^-

be^^H?" ^"^ would hare do«.3 had the oircunuitancesbeen different was mnoh clearer than what he should choose
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he^ftrS; ^li"*"'
""* ^"""S *° <"»*<«* the clai"., should

Sr.siaKir,srH3-pifr
entirely on the mforn^tion he W«l^?^ '^'^''' ^°°^^
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imagined. He took it everywhere with him, on foot and on
horseback, and it was his companion through a great deal of
the night. His nature was not of a kind given to internal
conflict, and he had never before been long undecided and puz-
zled. This unaccustomed state of mind was so painfully irk-
some to him—he rebelled so impatiently against the oppres-
sion of circumstances in which his quick temperament and
habitual decision could not help him—that it added tenfold to
his hatred of Jermyn, who was the cause of it. And thus, as
the temptation to avoid all risk of losing the estate grew and
grew tm scruples looked minute by the side of it, the difttoulty
of bringing himself to make a compact with Jermyn seemed
more and more insurmountable.

But we have seen that the attorney was much too confident
in his calculations. And while Harold was being gulled by
his subjection to Jermyn's knowledge, independent informa-
tion was on its way to him. The messenger was Christian,
who, after as complete a survey of probabilities as he was
capable of, had oome to the conclusion that the most profitable
investment he could make of his peculiar experience and testi-
mony in relation to Bycliffe and Byclifle's daughter was to
place them at the disposal of Harold Transoms. He was
afraid of Jermyn; he utterly distrusted Johnson; but he
thought he was secure in relying on Harold Transome's care
for his own interest; and he preferred above all issues the
prospect of forthwith leaving the country with a sum that at
least for a good while would put him at his ease.
When, only three mornings after the interview with Jermyn,

Dominic opened the door of Harold's sitting-room, and said
that "Meester Chreestian," Mr. PhUip Debarry's courier and
an acquaintance of his own at Naples, requested to be admitted
on business of importance, Harold's immediate thought was
that the business referred to the so-called political affairs
which were just now his chief association with the name of
Debarry, though it seemed an oddness requiring explanation
that a servant should be personally an intermediary. He as-
sented, expecting something rather disagreeable than other-
wise.

Christian wore this morning those perfect manners of a snb-
22
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I !

wdinato who U not Mrvile which he alwayi adoptad to#tt4
'

hu unquestionable euperion. Mr. Debuny, who pnfemd
having some one about him with as little leaamblanoe as poe-
sible to a regular servant, had a singular liking for the adroit
qmet-mannered Christian, and would have been amazed to
see the nsolent assumption he was capable of in the presence
of people like Mr. Lyon, who were of no account in society.
Christian had that sort of cleverness which is said to " know
the world"—that is to say, he knew the prioe-onrrent of most
thmgs.

Aware that he was looked at as a messenger while he re-
mamed standing near the door with his hat in hia hand, ha
said, with respectful eaiie,—

" Yon will probably be surprised, sir, at my coming to speak
to you on my own account; and, in fact, I could not have
thought of doing so if my business did not happen to be
something of more importance to you than to any one

"Yon don't come from Mr. Debarry, then?" said Harold,
with some surprise.

" No, sir. My business U a secret; and, if yon please, most
remain so." . r -,

" Is it a pledge yon are demanding from me? " said Harold,
lather suspiciously, having no ground for confidence in a man
of Christian's position.

"Yes, sir; I am obliged to ask no less than that yon will
pledge yourself not to take Mr. Jermyn into confidence con-
oeming what passes between us."

"With all my heart," said Harold, something like a gleam
passing over his face. His circulation had become more rapid
" But what have you had to do with Jermyn ? "

"He has not mentioned me to yon, then—has he, sir?"
"No; certainly not—never."
Christian thought, "Aha, Mr. Jermyn 1 you are keeping the

•eoret well, are yon? » He said, aloud,—
"Then Mr. Jermyn has never mentioned to you, sir, what

I believe he is aware of—that there is danger of a new suit
being raised against you on the part of a ^cliffe, to get the
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hu^r "'^^^ •'•^S "P- •"<! Plwing Wmielf with

C flh .r"*"'
'""° '•'''''' *^" information waa oomLg.

fWk • ^"?" "• oounteraoted by the flashing thought

m the mah of feelings he could utter no more than T inter-jeobon. Chrutian oonoluded that Harold had had no^re^

."
i*
" ^"' ^*' *"' <*»' I oame to tell you of.

"

From TOme other motive than kindness to me, 1 presume.".«d Harold with . sUght appro«,h to a smile ' ^ ^
Certainly," said Christian, as quietly as if he had be«irtatrng ywterday's weather. " I should not hare the foUy^

."Ste":^*""? ^V'^ '^- ^""~""'- I loBt eons de^

give evidence which will turn the scale against you I h^
SLr^L^,"^

"-
"

^°" '^^ ""^•'
" ^^-y -^« *^ ^i^-

Harold listened as if he had been a legendary hero selected

«ed ^the project of eluding Jermyn. But the deliTto^ tame s«ved aU the purpoee, of caution and resistance,

preserve perfect self-command.

commodity worth purchasing unless it is loaded. There ar^m«^ persons, I dare say, who would like me to pay thStea^g expenses for them. But they might hardly be ableto show me that it was worth my while!"

1^

You wish me to state what I know? "

ve3S.'^*'
" * '"^"^ preliminary to any further con-

^mGJ^ /°° 7i? T ^- ^^»o°">. that, as a matter of

^i^ knowledge I can give is worth something, quite

n^ ^Z2 .
^" '^PPT'"'"^ °' non-appearance as a wit-

Z^a hjT ^"J^ ?^ ""y own interest, and if anythingshould hinder yon from choosing to satisfy me for taldngw

';
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;;C«you t.n a, who «d wh«. thi. ByoUff. i,?»

"-And giy. me » notion of the whole affair? "
"•: I hare talked toalawrar »«* r

the bottom of the law in tteS" •^"""y^-who i, .t

" You must not count on any wiah of min. *
denoe or remove a witnem sTn *** "PPW* eri-

information."
^"* °»°'« y"" P^o* te the

8.;X^tlran'd7«nS^'*''''«^"'°-^'^<--tion.

Chriatian. ^^^o^C ZaTSntj^-^'^^Trr"

d-ce. it .eem." WhS^X^^1^iS '" "'^;
It comes out. I shall be believed to Tarrbrib^v'.""

^
away, whether or not" Thn. mT "^^ "^ lum to run
aid of the inner

•"" ^ ""'*"^« <»n"i«"oe came in

inte;d to dtXffwX f^'^lf -'T
*""* y"" -^^ "°^

for. On those term^ Ihave n^blZ^* T'""
^°° •" «^>«d

apecifying that after thefuWW oTS,Tt I'^/«
^'"' * '"^

after the occurrence of a suH^?, tl^'^ '*!5*'»'-*»' i».

.uit is to occur-! wiuJl you a ce^Z^""^''^ *^«* "«
of the information you n^^^ye^J^

"""' "" """-ideration

of his offer to disappX; a^d ^tef2.?"°^\""^y -^^
oast a doubt on tMsTrCtStiL h„ T^T^ •

""^ ^"""^ *»

mined to go away. wLrer^S Iht ^""^"^^ ^'"''
could get a sufficient sum. HrdfdZf }

' °°*' " ''^

and Harold waited in silenL tl .T,
* "^'^ "nmediatoly,

Christian could Wl but w^^.^"^ '^'°'"' *° '""'^ 'J"*

that hewMSetemin^ „„f,' '•T " P"""""* »° '« <'l''"ed

<^ i-aving^sxrw^Lxi^rr^-
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mnoh indebted to suoh a Unking of arenti m makM • doabtfnl
Mtion look wrong.

Christian wu refleoting thmt if he stayed, and faced some
poenble inoouTeniencee of being known publicly a* Henrr
Soaddon for the sake of what he might get from Esther, it
would at least be wise to be certain of some money from Har-
old Tranaome, since he turned out to be of so peculiar a dispo-
sition as to insist on a punctilious honesty to his own disad-
Tuitage. Did he think of making a bargain with the other
side? If so, he might be content to wait for the knowledgem It came m some other way. Christian was beginning to
be afraid lest he should get nothing by this clever move of

. coming to Transome Court. At last he said,—
"I think, sir, two thousand would not be an unreasonable

sum, on those conditions."

" I will not give two thousand."
"Allow me to say, sir, you must consider that there is no

one whose interest it is to tell yon as much as I shall, even if
«iey could; since Mr. Jermyn, who knows it, has not thought
fit to tell you. There may be nse yon don't think of in get-
ting the information at once."
"WeU?"
"I think a gentleman shonld act liberally under suoh eir-

onmstanoes."

"SoIwUl."
"I could not take less than a thousand pounds. It really

would not be worth my while. If Mr. Jermyn knew I gave
yon the information, he would endeavor to injure me."
"I will give you a thousand," said Harold, immediately,

for Christian had unconsciously touched a sure spring. "At
least, I'll give you a note to the effect I spoke of."
He wrote as he had promised, and gave the paper to Chris-

tian.

"Now, don't be circuitous," said Haroia. "Tou seem to
have a business-like gift of speech. Who and where is this
Bycliffe?"

"You will be surprised to hear, sir, that she is supposed
to be the daughter of the old preacher, Lyon, in Malthouse

urn

m
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"Good Oodl How o»n th»t be?" i«ld Harold. At«*.
th. fir.t oooMian on which h. h«i J^^Trc^^l^memcy-tho little dwk p.rlor-the g«o.ful rirHi,^. witt

mJlrl rl* , ^'•l^y''"' ''y •<'»• ••^•nge meane or other,mamed Byoliffe'. widow when this girl was a babv A«dtt.pr«.h.r didn't want the girl to kn^ th" he wi^notteJ

S^H^ wl.
1'^ '^' «"•* J>to-". Bnt .he i, the i^^e S

S^ihU'jIlii.r''
"•"— —only fine w„.1„_

"I have «e«i her," «dd Harold, more than erer ,l.d tohave purchased thia knowledge. " But now, go on
"

SnVhL^r^ •"*^* - far a. it had an ^pleaaant

"Then,"8aid Harold, as the details seemed to hare com.to a oloee, "you believe that Mis. Lyon anThw „pZS
^^'"u''* P"""' unaware of the claim, that ri^hTbeurged for her on the strength of her birth? "

*

V.J.™"*''!k~"
^"* ^ "•** °°* *•" y°" »»>«» »!»» the Uw.

^«fr °T
'''' "^°* ^°» «*" "*^" »» 'ure of anythingW

protMt me from Mr. Jermyn by keeping my oonfidenoeT

Mr. J^ylT "^^""^ "'"" '*' ^ ""-^^ '-^•y -<^<^ *o

ChristiMi waa dismissed with a " Good-morning " , and whilehe cultivated some friendly remiaisoenoe. with DomtoiJ^old sat chewing the cud of his new knowledge, «,d fodinTunot altogether so Ijitter as he had expected
'

of H
"^

^^f
^".*'/'t«' l"" interview with Jermyn, the reooU

th« T ' '^^ *r"°
*^'' *<^*»'" "trangling a egSSttrew h.m on the alternative of attempting a oompremSe

evil than a costly Uwsuit^ or than the total renunciation ^the estates. And now he had learned that the new cWma^twas a woman_a young woman, brought up undlr o

W

rtancesUiat would make the fourth of the TiLsomep^^•eem to her an immense fortune. Both th« >u.* .„j tt i

condition were of the .rt that HetopetTm::;^Cinl
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infliMnet*. And lukTing «Mn Erthw, it wu incritable tia*,

amongft the Tkrioui iMne*, agreeable and diMgreeable, de-

picted by Harold's imagination, there ihould preeent itaeU a

poaeibility that would unite the two olaima—hit own, which

he felt to be the rational, and Either' i, which apparently wu
the legal claim.

Harold, as he had constantly said to hi» mother, waa " not

a marrying man"; he did not contemplate bringing a wife

to Tranaome Court for many years to come, if at all. Hay-

ing little Harry as an heir, he preferred freedom. Western

women were not to his taste: they showed a transition from

the feebly animal to the thinking being which was simply

troublesome. Harold preferred a slow-witted large-eyed

woman, silent and affectionate, with a load of black hair

weighing much more heavily than her brains. He had seen

no such woman in England, except one whom he had brought

with him from the East.

Therefore Harold did not care to be married until or unless

some surprising chance presented itself; and now that such a

chance had occurred to suggest marriage to him, he would not

admit to himself that he contemplated marrying Esther as a

plan- he was only obliged to see that such an issue was not

inoonceivable. He was not going to take any step expressly

directed toward that end : what he had made up his mind to,

as the cotirse most satisfactory to his nature under present ur-

gencies, was to behave to Esther with a frank gentleman liness,

which must win her good-will, and incline her to save his

family interest as much as possible. He was helped to this

determination by the pleasure of frustrating Jermyn's con-

trivance to shield himself from punishment; and his most

distinct and cheering prospect was, that within a very short

space of time he should not only have effected a satisfactory

compromise with Esther, but should ' ve made Jermyn aware,

by a very disagreeable form of announcement, that Harold

Transome was no longer afraid of him. Jermyn should bite

the dust.

At the end of these meditations he felt satisfied with him-

j^if gYiA !i"ht-hearted. He had rejected two dishonest propo-

sitions, and he was going to do something that seemed emi-

'l.

If

if
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but having at last called his Zh«^'^^'" <*«« before;
was nothing in his mind toZiZtx w°*""'"i*"'^°"'

*^««
'"w from speaking without
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leacrre of bis determination to visit on the attorney his shame-
ful maladministration of the family affairs.

Harold went through the whole narrative—of what he called

Jermyn's scheme to catch him in a vine, and his power of tri-

umphantly frustrating that scheme—in his usual rapid way,
speaking with a final decisiveness of tone : and his mother felt

that if she urged any ooonter-consideration at all, she could
only do so when he had no more to say.

" Now, what I want you to do, mother, if you can see this

matter as I see it," Harold said in conclusion, " is to go with
me to call on this girl in Malthou^e Yard. I will open the
atFair to 'er; it appears she is not likely to have been in-

formed } .; and yon will invite her to visit you here at
onoe, that all scandal, all hatching of law-mischief, may
be avoided, and the thing may be brought to an amicable
conclusion."

" It seems almost incredible—extraordinary—a girl in her
position," said Mrs. Transome, with difficulty. It would
have seemed the bitterest humiliating penance if another sort

of sufFering had left any room in her heart.

" I assure you she is a lady ; I saw her when I was canvass-
ing, and was amazed at the time. You will be quite struck

with her. It is no indignity for you to invite her."

"Oh," said Mrs. Transome, with low-toned bitterness, "I
must put up with all things as they are determined for me.
When shall we go? "

"Well," said Harold, looking at his wabuh, "it is hardly
two yet. We could really go to-day, when you have lunched.

It is better to lose no time. I'll order the carriage."

"Stay," said Mrs. Transome, making a desperate effort.

" There is plenty of time. I shall not Innoh. I have a word
to say."

Harold withdrew his hand from the bell, and, leaned against

the mantelpiece to listen.

" You see I comply with your wish at otfle, Harold? "

"Yes, mother, I'm much obliged to you for making no diffi-

culties."

" You onght to listen to me in return."

"Fray go an," said Harold, expecting to be ansoyed.

«

t
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ICts. TnuiBome's rising temper was turned into a horrible

ensation, as painful as a sudden concussion from something

hard and immovable when we have struck out with our fist,

intending to hit something warm, soft, and breathing, like

ourselves. Poor Mrs. Transome's strokes were seat jarring

back on her by a hard unalterable past. She did not speak in

answer to Harold, but rose from the chair as if she gave up
the debate.

" Women are frightened at everything, I know," said Har-
old, kindly, feeling that he had been a little harsh after his

mother's compliance. " And yon have been used for so many
years to think Jermyn a law of nature. Gome, mother," he

went on, looking at her gently, and resting his hands on her

shoulders, "look cheerful. We shall get through all these

dif&oulties. And this girl—I dare say she will be quite an
interesting visitor for you. You have not had any young
girl about you for a long while. Who knows? she may fall

deeply in love with me, and I may be obliged to marry her."

He spoke laughingly, only thinking how be oould make his

mother smile. But she loolied at him seriounly and said, " Do
you mean that, Harold?"

" Am I not capable of making a conquest? Not too fat

yet—a handsome, well-rounded youth of thirty-four I

"

She was forced to look straight at the beuning face, with

its rich dark color, just bent a little over her. Why could she

not be happy in this son whose future she had once dreamed

of, and who had been as fortunate as she had ever hoped?

The tears came, not plentc-oosly, but making her dark eyes as

large and bright as youth had once made them without tears.

" There, there I " said Harold, coaiingly. " Don't be afraid.

Tou shall not have a daughter-in-law unless she is a pearL

Now we will get ready to go."

In haU an hour from that time Mrs. Transome came down,

looking majestic in sables and velvet, ready -to call on "the

girl in Malthouse Tard." She had composed herself to go

through this task. She saw there was nothing better to be

done. After the resolutions Harold had taken, some sort of

compromise with this oddly planed heiress was the result most

to be hoped for; if the compromise turned out to be a mai-

m

i
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"Stay, father, pray, till you have had some food," said
Eathei, putting her hand on hie arm. " Yon look quite weary
and shattered."

" Child, I cannot stay. I can neither eat bread nor drink
water till I have learned more about this young man's deeds,
what can be proved and what cannot be proved against him.
I fear he has none to stand by him in this town, for even by
the friends of our church I have been ofttimes rebuked because
he seemed dear to me. But, Esther, my beloved child "

Here Mr. Lyon grasped her arm, and seemed in the need
of speech to forget his previous haste. " I bear in mind this

:

the Lord knoweth them that are His; but we—we are left to
judge by uncertain signs, that so we may learn to exercise
hope and faith toward one another; and in this uncertainty
I cling with awful hope to those whom the world loves not
because their conscience, albeit mistakenly, is at war with the
habits of the world. Our great faith, my Esther, is the faith
of martyrs : I will not lightly turn away from any man who
endures harshness because he will not lie ; nay, though I would
not wantonly grasp at ease of mind through an arbitrary
choice of doctrine, I cannot but believe that the merits of the
Divine Sacrifice are wider than our utmost charity. I once
believed otherwise—but not now, not now."
The minister paused, and seemed to be abstractedly gazing

at some memory : he was always liable to be snatched away
by thoughts from the pursuit of a purpose which had seemed
pressing. Esther seized the opportunity and prevailed on
him to fortify himself with some of Lyddy's porridge before
he went out on his tiring task of seeking definite trustworthy
kvowledge from the lips of various witnesses, beginning with
that feminine darkener of counsel, poor Mrs. Holt.

She, regarding all her trouble about Felix in the light of a
fulfilment of her own prophecies, treated the sad history with
a preference for edification above accuracy, and for mystery
above relevance, worthy of a commentator on the Apocidypse.
She insisted chiefly, not on the important facts that Felix had
sat at his work till after eleven, like a deaf man, had rushed
out in surprise and alarm, had come back to report with satis-

faction that things were quiet, and bad asked her to set by

/*:
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diioem between misfortune, or it may be miejudgment, and
•a evil will, and that he will be acquitted of any grave offence."

" He never stole anything in his life, Mr. Lyon," said Mrs.
Holt, reviving. " Nobody can throw it in my face as my son
ran away with money like the young man at the bank—though
he looked most respectable, and far different on a Sunday to
what Felix ever did. And I know it's very hard fighting with
constables; but they say Tucker's wife'U be a deal better off
than she was before, for the great folks'll pension her, and
she'll be put on all the charities, and her children at the Free
School, and everything. Your trouble's easy borne when
everybody gives it a lift for you; and if judge and jury wants
to do right by Felix, they'll think of his poor mother, with
the bread took out of her mouth, all but half a crown a week
and furniture—which, to be sure, is most excellent, and of
my own buying—and got to keep this orphin child as Felix
himself brought on me. And I might send him back to his
old grandfather on parish pay, but I'm not that woman, Mr.
Lyon: I've a tender heart And here's his little feet and
toe^ like marbil; do but look"—here Mrs. Holt drew off
Job's sock and shoe, and showed a well-washed little foot—
"and you'll perhaps say I might take a lodger; but it's easy
talking; it isn't everybody at a loose-end wants a parlor and
a bedroom; and if anything bad happens to Felix, I may as
well go and sit in the parish Pound, and nobody to buy me
out; for it's beyond everything how the church-members find
fault with my son. But I think they might leave his mother
to find fault; for (jueer and masterful he might be, and flying
in the face of the very Scripture about the physic, but he was
most clever beyond anything—that I will say—and was his
own father's lawful child, and me his mother, that was Mary
Wall thirty years before ever I married his father." Here
Mrs. Holt's feelings again became too much for Jier, but she
struggled on to say, sobbingly, "And if they're to transport
him, I should like to go to the prison and take the orphin
child; for he was most fond of having him on his lap, and
SMd he'd never marry; and tiere was One above overheard
him, for he's been took at his word."
yj. Lyon listened with low groans, and then tried to com-
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fort her by wying tiiat ha wcmld him.elf go to Lownford uwon a« possible, aiid would give hi. «,ul no reet tiU he h^done all he could do for Felix.
On one point Mrs. Holt', plaint tallied with hi. own fore-

Treby among the Liberal Diswnting flock wa. unfavorable to

«, Jl""' 'I
.^"^ "'""'"'•^ ^'» ««"1"<'* f'""' the window,.aw anything tending to exouw him, and hi. own account ofhi. motives, given on hi. examination, wa. gpoken of withhead-shakmgi if it had not been for his haWt of ii^T,ttmking himself w«er than other people, he would never have

Mmething extr^rdiiMuy, and had .poken ill of respectable
feradespeopK He had put a .top to the making of%alabtodrugs, contrary to the nature of buying and .eUing, and to adue reliance on what Providence might effect in tte humaninside through the instrumentality of remedies unsuitable tothe stomach, looked at in a merely secular light; and the re-.tdt was what might have been expected. He had brought hLmother to poverty, and himself into trouble. And whit f™He had done no good to "the cause"; if he had fought about

h» ^\"^''' ^ *f 'T"
'°"**'^ ^ »""« -truggle in whichhe was distinctly the champion of Dissent and Liberalism, hi.

tions, m order to procure *he best defence; .ermon. mighthave been pre^hed on him, and hi. name might have floatedon flag, from Newoaetle to Dorchester. But there seemed tobe no edification in what had befaUen Felix. The riot atTreby, turn it which way you would," a. Mr. Muscat ob-M^ed,jv.^ no great credit to Liberalism , and what Mr. Lyonhad to testify a. to Felix Holt', conduct in the matter of theSproxton men only made it clear that the defence of Felixwas the accusation of his party. The whole affair, Mr. Nutt-wood said was dark and inscrutable, and seemed not to be onem which the mterference of God's servants would tend to givethe glory where the glory was due. That a candidate forwhom the richer church-members had all voted should havehis name asaooiated with the encouragement of drunkenness,
not, and plunder wa. an occasion for the enemy to bk.-

I
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phmie; and it wu not clear how the enemy's month would
stopped by exertions in favor of a rash young man, whose

1 -terferenoe had made things worse instead of better. MrLycm was warned lest his human partialities should blind him
to the intereste of truth: it was God's cause that was endan-
gered in this matter.

The little minUter's soul was bruised; he himself was
keenly ahve to the complication of public and private regardsm this affair, and suffered a good deal at the thought of Torytaumph in the demonstration that, excepting the attack on the
Seven Stars, which called itself a Whig house, all damage to
property had been borne by Tories. He cared intensely for
his opmions, and would have Uked events to speak for them
in a sort of picture-writing that everybody could understand.
The enthusiasms of the world are not to be stimulated by •oommentaiy in smaU and subtle characters which alone can
tell the whole truth; and the picture-writing in Felix Holt's
troubles was of an entirely puzzling kind : if he were a martyr,
neither side wanted to claim him. Yet the minister, as we
have seen, found in his Christian faith a reason for clinging
tte more to one who had not a large party to back him. That
litue man s heart was heroic; he was not one of those Liber-
als who make their anxiety for "the cause" of Liberalism a
plea for cowardly desertion.

Besides himself, he beUeved there was no one who could
bear testimraiy to the remonstrances of Felix concerning the
toeating of the Sproxton men, except Jermyn, Johnson, and
Harold Transoms. Though he had the vaguest idea of what
could be done in the case, he fixed his mind on the probability
that Mr. Transome would be moved to the utmost exertion, if
only aa an atonement; but he dared not take any step until
he had consulted Felix, who he foresaw was lik«ily to have a
rery strong determination as to the help he would accept or
not accept.

ir.P" ^^* expectation was fulfilled. Mr. Lyon returned to
JCsther, after his day's journey to Loamford and back, with
less of trouble and perplexity in his mind: he had at leapt "ot
a definite course marked oul^ to which he must resign himseU.
Jfelix had declared tiiat he would receive no aid from Harold
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^«n«>m«, «ziMpt th« aid he might give m aa honMt witeMt.
There waa nothing to be done for him but what wai perfaotlr
•imple and direct Even it the pleading of oonniel had been
permitted (and at that time it was not) on behalf of a priMner
on trial for felony, FelU would have declined it: he would inMy case have ipoken in his own defence. He had a perfectly
simple account to give, and needed not to avaU himself of any
legal adroitness. He consented to accept the services of a
respectable solicitor in Loamford, who offered to conduct his
case without any fees. The work was plain and easy, FelU
said. Theonly witnesses who had to be hunted up at all were
•ome who could testUy that he had tried to take the crowd
down Hobb'e Lane, and that they had gone to the Manor in
spite of him.
" Then he is not so much cast down as you feared, father? "

said Esther.

"No, child; albeit he is pale and much shaken for one so
stalwart. He hath no grief, he says, save for the poor man
Tucker, and for his mother; otherwise his heart is without a
burthen. We discoursed greaUy on the sad effect of aU this
for hU mother, and on the perplexed condition of human
things, whereby even right action seems to bring evU oonse-
qnences, if we have respect only to our own brief Uves, and
not to that larger rule whereby we are stewards of the eternal
dealings, and not contrivers of our own success."

" Did he say nothing about me, father? " said Esther, trem-
bling a little, but unable to repress her egoism.

" Yea; he asked if you were well, and sent his affectionate
regards. Nay, he bade me say something which appears to
refer to your discourse together when I waa not present.
TeU her,' he said, ' whatever they sentence me to, she knows

aiey can't rob me of my vocation. With poverty for my
brid«s and preaching and pedagogy for my business, I am
sure of a handsome establishment.' He laughed—doubtless
bearing in mind some playfulness of thine."

Mr. Lyon seemed to be looking at Esther as he smiled, but
Idle was not near enough for Mm to discern the expression of
her face. Just then it seemed made for melancholy rather
than for playfulness. Hers was not a ohUdish beauty; and
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wlitn th* iparkle of mischief, wit, and vuiity wm ont of W
^M, and the Urg« look of abitraoted sorrow wm there, yoa
would hkre been turprised by a certain grandeur which the
tmilei had bidden. That changing face waa the perfect sym-
bol of her mixed snsoeptible nature, in which battle waa iner-
liable, and the side of victory uncertain.

She began to lo \ on all that had passed between herself
and Felix as something not buried, but embalmed and kept
as a relic in a private sanctuary. The very entireness of
her preoccupation about him, the perpetual repetition in her
memory of all that had passed between them, tended to pro-
duce this effect. She lived with him in the past; in the fu-
ture she seemed shut out from him. He was an influence
above her life, rather than a part of it; some time or other,
perhaps, he would be to her as if he belonged to the solemn
admonishing skies, checking her self-satisfied pettiness with
the suggestion of a wider life.

But not yet—not while her troable was so fresh. For it

was still her trouble, and not Felix Holt's. Perhaps it wu
a subtraction from his power over her that she could never
think of him with pity, because he always seemed to her too
great and strong to be pitied : he wanted nothing. He evaded
calamity by choosing privation. The best part of a woman's
love is worship; but it is hard to her to be sent away with
her precious spikenard rejected, and her long tresses too, that
were let fall ready to soothe the wearied feet.

While Esther was carrying these things in her hef \j, the
January days were beginning to pass by with their wonted
wintry monotony, except that there was rather more of good
cheer than usual remaining from the feast of Twelfth Night
among the triumphant Tories, and rather more scandal thaa
usual excited among the mortified Dissenters by the wilful-

ness of their minister. He had actually mentioned Felix
Holt by name in his evening sermon, and offered up a peti-

tion for him in the evening prayer, also by name—not as " a
young Ishmaelite, whom we would fain see brought back from
the lawless life of the desert, and iMted in the same fold even
with the sons of Judah and of Benjamin," a suitable pe-
riphrasis which Brother Kemp threw off without any effort^

/,:
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H„1//*5^ ^ '^"? "' • iuggMtire oritio. Poor Un,Holt, indeed, eren in the midtt of her srief ezMri«.«!H .
p«.ud eetief^tto^ Uut, though not . oh^urotlrKrJ.:
BOW en object of oongregation.1 remark wd mini.teri»l iJlneion
Jeriing herwU . epotle.. ohar«,ter .tiding out in relief on •

t1^^ .^'^'*
of .IHiotion, imd . prwti^l contradiJtirtS

B«„"S"""- ?*^°t°'
^""^ dep~vity which .he hul

St. «
^^'° '^^'^ "" """"'•y 8»tifled «>d «x)tWby a noface which must be a recognition. But more influen-

tial hearer, were of opmion that in a man who had m manrlong .entence. at command a. Mr. Lyon, «, many parenthe«>.and modifymg olamie., thi. nalied uu of a non-.cripVaral T«.byname in an addres. to the Almighty was aU the more oflenaiy?in a low unlettered local preacher of the Weeleyan perana-
.lon «,ch Uimg. might pa.,; but a cert«n .tyle in p«yMWM demanded from Independent., the moet educated b^y to

IVJ^ , '^f"^"^
^'™*- "^^ Mr. Lyon .uch notion,seemed painfully perveme, and the next morning he was de-darmg to Esther hie re«>lution .touUy to with.tand them, and

to ooimt nothing common or unclean on which a bleMinToould

^.»!?I^^° *^* **""" °' "» thoughta was completely .

^f!? ^X'^* ^^^ "^ "^™ "^'"^ """J- both him-•eM «,d Eether ..t looking at each other in ^HHiohlea. amaxe-

The oauM wa. a letter brought by a .peoial mewenger from
Duffleld; a heavy letter addreewd to Esther in a bueinew-like
Bumner, quite unexampled in her correspondence. And the

the lln»l l«ue of Edw«d Byclifle c«n claim po«e«iTof torMtt^ofwWch .he enUil wa, «ttled by John J™tu/?3me In m"!^
^ifS^^*" ^"^ " '^* *'" ""» '»"'«' '«"« of Maurice CWstlM
wh h t.n'^''r ""^^'^' "' '"»'" "> "« P™«cutlorof this cw^
lowest, of from five to six thonsand pei annum

It wa. at this point that Esther, who was reading aloud, lether hand fall with th. letter on her lap, and with a palpit^?-
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log heart looked at her father, who looked again, in lilenoe

that laated for two or three minutes. A certain terror wai
upon them both, though the thought! that laid that weight on
the tongue of eaoh were differs -

It was Hr. Lyon who ipoki; i .f.

"Thii, then, i* what the i.>\n :<r ntid '. .tif>t.;aa referred to.

I diitrusted him, yet it m' i: < ui s, k - truy "

"But," laid Either, vh'>''s v.ia;-Uiitiou ra: eoeasarUy to

thoie conditions of wea' J. wii th ehf. oi.lj b. , appreciate,

"do they mean that th< 'i'rar '''< n w i-.i'. :it cumed out of

Traniome Court, and I'uit I ,-''»)
: fio and live there? It

teems quite an impossible t^'ai''.^.'

"Nay, child, I know not. I on^ iKQ( ' .i 'n these things,

and the thought of worldly gi. >' < foi , >u hath more of

terror thau of gladness for me. Nevertheless we must duly

weigh all things, not considering aught that befalls us as a
bare event, but rather as an occasion for faithful stewardship.

Let us go to my study and consider this writing further."

How this announcement, which to Esther seemed as unpre-

pared as if it had fallen from the skies, came to be made to

her by solicitors other than Batt & Cowley, the old lawyers of

the BycliCfes, was by a sequence as natural, that is to say, at

legally natural, as any in the world. The secret worker of

the apparent wonder was Mr. Johnson, who, on the very day
when he wrote to give his patron, Ifr. Jermyn, the serious

warning that a bill was likely to be filed in Chancery against

him, had carried forward with added zeal the business already

commenced, of arranging with another firm his share in the

profits likely to result from the pioseontion of Esther By-
clifle's claim.

Jermyn's star was certainly going down, and Johnson did

not f >el an nnmitigated grief. Beyond some troublesome deo-

larations as to his actual eharo in transactions in which his

name had been used, Johnson saw nothing formidable in pros-

pect for himself. He was not going to be ruined, though
Jermyn probably was : he was not a high-flyer, but a mere
climbing-bird, who could hold on and get his livelihood just

as well if his wings were clipped a little. And, in the mean
time, here was something to be gained in this BycliSe busi-

I
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and whioTwoSld h! ™^v ^ ' ^" ""^ particular cracking,

double ohin
^""^ "'°" exceptional than hi.

No ^tem, reUglons or political, I beliere. has LM ,> ^M a principle that aU nien%™ aliko J-T ^ " '* ^"'^
the pioDle ratedfnJ*^^^ ® virtuous, or even that aU»» people rated for «80 houaea are an honor to their .peciefc

I 'I

CHAPTER XXXVni.

the ^«,t of a a^dden*°eliv^uI ^^"^1ftSTl ".*"
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:

ehann. SLe liad trodden the maible-finn gravel of her gar>

den-walks and the soft deep turf of her lawn; she had had
her servants »bont her filled with adoring respect because of
her kindness as well as her grace and beantr; and she had
had seyeral accomplished cavaliers all at once suing for her
hand—one of whom, uniting very high birth with long dark
eyelashes and the most distinguiibed talents, she secretly pre-

ferred, though his pride and hers hindered an avowal, and
supplied the inestimable interest of retardation. The glimpses
she had had in her brief life as a family governess supplied
her ready faculty with details enough of delightful still life

to furnish her day-dreams; and no one who has not, like

Esther, a strong natural prompting and susceptibility toward
such things, and has at the same time suffered from the pres-

ence of opposite conditions, can understand how powerfully
those minor accidents of rank which please the fastidious

sense can preoccupy the imagination.

It seemed that almost everything in her day-dreams—cava-
liers apart—must be found at Transoms Court. But now that
fancy was becoming real, and the impossible appeared possi-

ble, Esther found the balance of her attention reversed: now
that her ladyhood was not simply in Utopia, she found her-

self arrested and painfully grasped by the means through
which the ladyhood was to be obtained. To her inexperi-

ence this strange story of an alienated inheritance, of such
a last representative of pure-blooded lineage as old Thomas
Transoms the bill-stioker, above all of the dispossession hang-
ing over those who actually held, and had expected always to

hold, the wealth and position which were suddenly announced
to be rightly hers—all these things made a picture, not for

her own tastes and fancies to float in with Elysian indulgence,

but in which she was compelled to gaze on the degrading hard
experience of other human beings, and on a humiliating loss

which was the obverse of her own proud gain. Even in her
times of most untroubled egoism Esther shrank from anything
ungenerous; and the fact that she had a very lively image of
Harold Transome and his gypsy-eyed boy in her mind gave
additional distinctness to the thought that if she entered they
arnst depart. Of the elder Trsnsonieg she had a dimmer yi-

M ]
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1,1 'ii

X"""
they we«. ne^es^, ^ ^, ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^_

in the <Uj. of old, re^iSin^^v "^^ *" " '^^"^^^ '>»^^
heirdom. It was not tw ^'^^.^v"""" ^'^' »"<! rightful

densi^g her vague idJITa^Tli''
'^
f'" "'°""'"''' <"°<»-

aotioD, nor «7ed d^^tTe2m thTr*" ""^ *^'^"' Pl"* "*
with any promptitude. It^^ltt'Jt "^^'^ "P°° '^ <«»
being strangely awed by som^h^i^w "*" ''^ '^'^'°'" »'
t-e, and the aw, shu^ ouHny,2tT ""«' ^^-^ "^
M any triumphant ior in L3,! ,/ "J"*""" «» ""oh
learned, had died dii^JpotS^i^'wJ'l f'"'

'**^""' ""»
and an undefined sense of^tiZr ^"?^ i^-Prisonment,

inheritance and counte^tTto a»^ Tl,^'^ *° "^°«fJ^ hei
Feliz Holt wasTi^i^f • fPP»^"' arbitrariness,

would saywas^SL """^"^ «™ughout: what he

Wn>-for she dL^ti^TSr^* 'f
"'"" ^^^'^^^y S^^"

"Hghtly bitter-were oTthL t^j !' ThT""?" °f
" "'«'"''«

tay-to be aristooratio, to Kh ^^"* ""''<«"'y Jonr des-
lots lay widely apart. You «e tt fitt"*'"

'*''*^'" ""^
work of diffloultv But «!. u. . '"^ Poverty, or any
about a Vision oftn^L^CSe^^^Jh"" '^' *° ^^
leads yon." ^ "«, taJts care where your fortune

«.fi'S;„'^irer':;"aSr?'?''-^«' ^--^ »*»<'^
«fflted to them. Into thi^ heW ?! i**"""*

" *"^ P™"
trating activity, but he wi ^.1^^''^^'"' ''*» """^ ?»«-
•tudy of narrative that IZZ^r "^ *" "" impersonal
the habit of half a oenbl™ T «°«P«onal moments
-netime. not to ^.rg^'i^ Tc^oS".' -'^ ^'""-"'^

from a story in ancient historv „n^T ^"'*'' ' "">eritanoe
to the profound WK^ti'XV''^' '"^'^''"^ '""'
oommg over the life of this chM .i.*^ "^^^ '"'K'^' be
At lasi he reUpsed into tlLi i

'"" '° ^'^^ «» him.

^ was not n.o^to"Lrptt"L"hld'" '^7 t""
^^

obair, with his hand loek-d £ v "* .''*^ '"°k back in his- ^=15, «.a was pursuing a sort
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of praysrfnl meditation: he lifted up no formal petition, but
It WM as If hu soul travelled again over the facts he had been
oonsidemg in the company of a guide ready to inspire and
correct hun. He was striving to purify his feeling in this
matter from selfish or worldly dross-a striving which is that
prayer without ceasing, sure to wrest an answer by its sublime
importunity.

There is no knowing how long they might have sat in this
way, If It had not been for the inevitable Lyddy reminding
tnem dismally of dinner.

"Yes, Lyddy, we come," said Esther; and then, before
movmg,

—

" Is there any advice yon have in your mind for me, father? "
The sense of awe was growing in Esther. Her intensest life
was no longer in her dreams, where she made things to her
oim mind: she was moving in a world charged with forces.

Not yet, my dear—save this: that you will seek speoUl
Uluminahon in this juncture, and, above all, be watchful that
yoiur soul be not lifted up within you by what, rightly consid-
ered, 18 rather an increase of charge, and a, call upon you to
walk along a path which is indeed easy to the flesh, but dan-
gerous to the spirit."

« You would always live with me, father? " Esther spoke
under a strong impulse—partly affection, partly the need to
grasp at some moral help. But she had no sooner uttered the
words than they raised a vision, showing, as by a flash of
lightnwg, the incongruity of that past which had created the
sanctities and affoctions of her life with that future which was
coming to her. ... The Uttle rusty old minister, with the
erne luxury of his Sunday-evening pipe, smoked up the kitchen
chimney, coming to live in the midst of grandeur ... but
no! her father, with the grandeur of his past sorrow and his
long struggling labors, forsaking his vocation," and vulgarly
accepting an existence unsuited to him. . , . Esther's face
flushed with the excitement of this vision and its reversed
interpretation, which five months ago she would have been
mcapable of seeing. Her question to her father seemed like
a mookerv: she wim a»l»om«/j xi« ,a=_j ->-_•

Touch not that chord yet, child. I must learn to think of

n

:^1

ill
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thy lot aocordiag to the demands of Proyidenoe. We wiH rerta whiJo from the subject; and I wiU seek calmness in mvOpd>„,(y duties."
>«—^om m my

The next morning nothing more was said. Mr. Lyon wasabsorbed in his sermon-making, for it was near the end of theweek, and Esther w»i obliged to attend to her pupils. MrsHolt csine by mWtetion with little Job to share their dinnei

unprofitoble di«»urse, she was quitting the house when shehastened back with an astonished face, to teU Mr. Lyon andEsther, who were already in wonder at crashing, thimdering
Bounds on the pavement, that there was a carriage stoppineand stamping at the entry into Malthouse Yarl with "aU
sorts of fine liveries, " and a lady and gentleman inside. MrLyon and Esther looked at each other, both having the samename in their mmds.

-~"o

"If it's Mr Transome or somebody else aa i« great, MrLyon," urged Mrs. Holt, "yon'U remember my «4^d tay
he's got a mother with a character they may inquire into mmuch as they like. And never mind what Mix saTf"
he's so masterful he'd stay in pri«m «,d be tr«»ported

^ <?*" Z ^ °°'^ *° '"'" ^^ "" ^V- For it's kot tota thought but what the great people could grt him off if

and aU the texto in Proverbs about the King's oounten«»I
and Solomon and the live baby "

""""wo,

J^J^T^ "^
,''"i"°"*

deprecatingly, and Mrs. Holt
retreated from .the parlor door to a comer of the kitchen, thecmtor door-way being occupied by Dominic, who was inquiring
rf Mr. and Miss Lyon were at home, and could receive Mrs^»me and Mr. Harold Transome. WhUe Dominic wentbaok to Uie carnage, Mrs. Holt escaped with her tiny compan-
ion to Zachary's, the pew-opener, observing to Lyddy that.he faiew herself, and was not that woman to stay where diemight not be wanted; whereupon Lyddy, differing funda-
mentally, admonished her parting ear that it was well if sheknew herself to be dust and ashes-silently extending the
application of this remark to Mrs. Tr.n«.me a. she saw thetaU lady sweep in, arrayed in her rich black Mid fur, with ths*
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fine gentleman beliind her whosa thick topknot of wavy hair,

ipaikling ring, dark oomplexion, and general air of worldly

exaltation unconnected with chapel were painfully saggestive

to Lyddy of Herod, Pontius Pilate, or the much-quoted Gallio.

Harold Transome, greeting Esther gracefully, presented his

mother, whose eagle-like glance, fixed on her from the first

moment of entering, seemed to Esther to pierce her through.

Mrs. Transome hardly noticed Mr. Lyon, not from studied

haughtiness, but from sheer mental inability to consider him
—as a person ignorant of natural history is unable to consider

a fresh-water polyp otherwise than as a sort of animated

weed, certainly not fit for table. But Harold saw that his

mother was agreeably struck by Esther, who indeed showed

to much advantage. She was not at all taken by surprise,

and maintained a dignified quietude; but her previous knowl-

edge and reflection about the possible dispossession of these

Transomes gave her a softened feeling toward them which

tinged her manners very agreeably.

Harold was carefully polite to the minister, throwing out a

word to make him understand that he had an important part

in the important business which had brought this unannounced

visit; and the four made a group seated not far off each other

near the window, Mrs. Transome and Esther being on the

sofa.

" Tou must be astonished at a visit from me, Miss Lyon,"

Mrs. Transome began; "I seldom come to Treby Magna.

Now I see you, the visit is an unexpected pleasure; but the

cause of my coming is businees of a serious nature, which my
son will communicate to you."

" I ought to begin by saying that what I have to announce

to you ii the reverse of disagreeable. Miss Lyon," said Harold,

with lively ease. " I don't suppose the world would cousider

it very good news for me; but a rejected candidate, Mr.

Lyon, " Harold went on, turning graciously to the minister,

" begins to be inured to loss and misfortime."

"Truly, sir," said Mr. Lyon, with a rather sad solemnity,

" your aUnsion hath a grievous bearing for me, but I will not

retard your present purpose by further remark."
" Vrt« 9il1 naysi* fyiiftsa ^liftt: T H""— ^ i?iai*.1n9^ " 9Aid Hw-
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The new. .ee^eTtotTil^- '^'"""^ '^ «»"«', mW
thing reaU^l^f^g^,'"^'-^ '^

"^"J"'-*,
-d to .HL":

"Then you i«i^!l^n^^?'^,''^ ^'*""*^8 ««•
w«d^y vexed, buts„Sl/p^ 1"; "'^ ^""''^ ^
"Only yeeterday." gaid R.fCT'^^ *° **"" »°-

. letter from soZ^^^t^^^'j f'*» '^P^y- " I received
i"if things, showing Zt I™ '^'?""*' °* """y '-^ri.-
7»ry prettily to^ull^ ^"'""f

"-''«•' '^e ^ed
w.e..oneo,ri;rthi5x:r;£^^^

would beoome you admir^wT" "^ '* " • lot 4*
Better Wuahed and eaidpl.yf„uy,_
Uh, I know what to buv with fi<w „ ^

.0 lightly now what h7i'°Ktr:r"L'5''*
"""> ^" f^g

terday. "* '*"**^ hw such deep emotion ye.-

-^X^iVi' fa^^'si^s:.'" --^y p-
need only tell you whaiT oneSse ,!^ ^,f

""^ ""*^* «"<» I

JSruES^-'-«-eri;^--i!

Bome's glance had softened V rw^ ™^'''""'-" ^- T«n-

^
"Ourchief anxie?Sesaid w"' ^''^ '"l-k at her.

iT to say. "is, thaf'the^ may be „o"^?\'
»""" '"ted

penditure of money. Of oo^«1 •,?"**•*• "° »«>»<»» ex-
be rightfully claimed."

'"' "'" """nder what can
"My mother expressag our f^li-,, . .isei^^g preoisoiy, Miss Lyon,"
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"And I'm sure, Mr. Lyon, you will understand
said Harold,

our desire."

" Assuredly, sir. Sty daughter would in any ease have had
my advice to seek a conclusion which would involve no strife.
We endeavor, sir, in our body, to hold to the apostolic rule
that one Christian brother should not go to law with another:
and I, for my pert, would extend this rule to aU my fellow-
men, apprehending that the practice of our courts is little con-
sistent with the simplicity that is in Christ."

" If it is to depend on my wUl," said Esther, "there is noth-
ing that would be more repugnant to me than any struggle on
such a subject. But can't the lawyers go on doing what they
will in spite of me? It seems that this is what they mean."

" Not exactly, • said Harold, smiling. " Of course they Uve
Y • such struggles as you dislike. But we can thwart them by
determining not to quarrel. It is desirable that we should
consider the affair together, and put it into the hands of hon-
orable solicitors. I asmre you we Transomes wUl not contend
for what is not our owm."
"And this is what I have come to beg of you," said ACrs.

Transoms. " It is that you will oome to Transoms Court—
and let us take full time to arrange matters. Do oblige me:
you shall not be teased more than you like by an old woman

:

you shall do just as yoo please, and become acquainted with
your future home, since it is to be yours. I can tell you a
world of things that you wUl want to know ; and the business
can proceed properly."

" Do consent," said Harold, with winning brevity.
Esther was flushed, and her eyes were bright. It was im-

possible for her not to feel that the proposal was a more tempt-
ing step toward her change of condition than she could have
thought of beforehand. She had forgotten that she was in
any trouble. But she looked toward her father, who was
again stroking his chin, as was his habit when he was doubt-
mg and deliberating.

" I hope you do not disapprove of Miss Lyon's granting us
this favor?" said Harold to the minister.

" I have nothinir to oppnan to it shj if mv dssnghter's ow&
mind is clear as to her course."

|.
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"TouwiUoome—now—withus.»MidK«i t—^

her face Tl.« - ^ , /" *"" "^ """<* benimaDOT in

It must be aonfa««H »-. ,!^T ^
Miner s pretty behayior,

»urces ZeT^T^Zr,. ?f
""'^'^^ ^""» 1°% "onJ

joyed Mr.. Tr^Wa LentSiT^r '^'^«' '^•' «-

fX ™^'S'rL'-
particuiarireSy ^'t,'t£'Z

«sT^ "^""Uy. to go to Tranaome Court

nrge'r.o-'^kiSS::' s^tT.-src:-^^^' "--^ ^-
feir clothe.."

"""* beg &r tme to pwk up .
"By all mean.," Mid M-s Tn»i»<n. .cnr

^^^^^^„ '
"""i J«L-8. inuuome. "We an, not at aU

£fs:'rn".rziriyts't^d*r
»uchpreooc„ptedS°^^;^rrr"' *""* ' "^^'"^

the .nare. wh^h^1 ^^H^LT "*^* ^^"P^'*' "
dear to me. ' One .oweth I„h X ' ^"""8 °^ ^^° «
that appUo. to e^' L'll^^goor^"

'~^'^' " * ^"'^^

llteps'^^"rurf^"t^1er?elT.J ^^^ "°* -^'-^^^

- -J .-J jjiosu lor uiti priMuer in
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Sir, you know him not."»«id tha n**i,. _• -^ . .

deeper tone <'W.»™,ij ..

"«le nunister, in hia

.T«e„es. to a prof«..ion wWein a mw'l^ViSLf:^
"

«A to juetify tie wicked for rewar" Td ^^at.^'nghteouenew of the righteou. from him." ^ *^

wicii?or.S'thT^'^i''„:ri L'r"^ '^
the advantam of frJ^l^ fl •

'*"' '**^« procured

-.. iSfeT^; p^ir^r^''*'*"'- «« ^<^'* look to

^« i. he dreamy, rather, hi. e«e., li« in being too

in'^S l^^: ^"* ^ '^*™** ""^ ^•W' Holf. di«»mm«,t

conoemmg wh,..,, however, I do not accuse rou d&T^

(

4
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fSt"«dV.7^
not «rnple to «y, th. innoo«.t riotla of

Bv^ rv"- -- --: :i™r;to-i»

u»we, Mid Harold, not enjoying thu leotnre.

to w^r^if
"^^ ^''" *° ''"'^ °' *''" question with my dtugh-*"' 7''°'?* •??•"». m»y herself have large mean, at3»^d. a^d would deeire to miaieter to MrTHoU't^IeS, w^"

midM the feeling that this departure of Eeiher'^wu . ori^

But he feared that he wa. being maatered bya tooTnTr^regard, «.d struggled to keep himself ealm
"^-tender .elf-

Mrs. Transome and Harold had both risen.

thrt ie &t1!^,'^^"*"*^'
^^ ^'^" "^^ H»«>ld. divining

m^^t ^f -^^ ?*"«''**' ^°"^'J '*• to have an MobJw^

.ho'S'e^t^dreSri^^''^" ^"' '"^""^ - ''"'"'^«''

thiL'^;*;i;ihi:AhS::,r'^''°p-'-ft"^ ^ou

a;fS.t:;iS./frTmraoe5l\f'^^

^rtXiT.ti'Tp^^^''""' *^'"^-"' '^'^ p^-"'^*:

thi^r^'^
^°" "*" '^ '"'"' H°'» •««*» ""! tell him every.

" ShaU I My aught to him for you? "

u 'i^J^J'V
'"^- ^ "'' "^^^ ''*= a «"Je flannel shirt anda box of losenge,," wid Esther, smiling. "Ah, IW S
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In .pit* of aU the gr,ve thoughta tUt had bMm. E.«,«.fcit

«d Ulked ,r:^th .uavityLTnr^i^" T w^ wLtt^'

t
-ff;

CHAPTEB XXXIX.

Soitt days after Esther's arrival at Transome Court TW

wr, ^hioh^flUed a p«,el from the floor to the oeUmg. ^
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loom was bright with the light of the fire and of wax candles.
For some reason, contrary to her usual practice, Mrs. Tran-
some had herself unfastened her abundant gray hair, which
lolled backward in a pale sunless stream over her dark dress.

She was seated before the mirror apparently looking at herself,

her brow knit in one deep furrow, and her jewelled hands laid
one above the other on her knee. Probably she had ceased to
see the reflection in the mirror, for her eyes had the fixed
wide-open look that belongs not to examination, but to reveiy.
Motionless in th%t way, her cleai-cut features keeping distinct
record of past beauty, she looked like an image faded, dried,
and bleached by uncounted suns, rather than a breathing wom-
an who had numbered the years as they passed, and had a con-
sciousness within her which was the slow deposit of those
oeaseless rolling years.

Denner, with all her ingrained and systematic reserve, could
not help showing signs that she was startled when, peering
from between her hfdf-closed eyelids, she saw the motionless
image in the mirror opposite to her as she entered. Her gen-
tle opening of the door had not roused her mistress, to whom
the sensations produced by Denner's presence were as little

disturbing as those of a favorite oat. But the slight cry, and
the start reflected in the glass, were unusual enough to break
the revery

: Mrs. Transome moved, leaned back in her chair,

and said,

—

" So you're come at last, Denner? "

"Yes, madam; it is not late. I'm sorry you should have
undone your hair yourself."

" I undid it to see what an old hag I am. These fine clothes
you put on me, -Denner, are only a smart shroud."
"Fray don't talk so, madam. If there's anybody doesn't

think it pleasant to look at you, so much the worse for them.
For my part, I've seen no young ones fit to hold up your train.

Look at your likeness down below; and though you're older
now, what signifies? I wouldn't be Letty in the scullery be-
cause she's got red cheeks. She mayn't know she's a poor
creature, but I know it, and that's enough for m^ : I know
what sort of a dowdy draggletail she'll be in ten years' time.
I would change with nobody, madam. And if troubles were
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It's some-put Tip to market, I'd sooner buy old than new.

thing to have seen the worst."

" A woman never has seen the worst till she is old, Den-

ner," said Mrs. Transoms, bitterly.

1'he keen little waiting-woman was not clear as to the cause

of her mistress's added bitterness; but she rarely brought her-

self to ask questions when Mrs. Transoms did not authorize

them by beginning to give her information. Banks the bailiff

and the head servant had nodded and winked a good deal over

the certainty that Mr. Harold was " none so fond " of Jermyn,

but this was a subject on which Mrs. Transome had never

made np her mind to speak, and Denser knew nothing defi-

nite. Again, she felt quite sure that there was some impor-

tant secret connected with Esther's presence in the house ; she

suspected that the close Dominic knew the secret, and was

more trusted than she was, in spite of her forty years' ser-

vice ; but any resentment on this ground would have been an

entertained reproach against her mistress, inconsistent with

Denner's creed and character. She inclined to the belief that

Esther was the immediate cause of the new discontent.

" If there's anything worse coming to you, I should like to

know what it is, madam," she said, after a moment's silence,

speaking always in the same low quick way, and keeping up

her quiet labors. " When I awake at cook-crow, I'd sooner

have one real grief on my mind than twenty false. It's bet-

ter to know one's robbed than to think one's going to be

murdered."
" I believe yoif are the creature in the world that loves me

best, Denser
;

yet you will never understand what I suffer.

It's of no use telling you. There's no folly in you, and no

heartache. You are made of iron. You have never had any

trouble."
" I've had some of your trouble, madam."

"Yes, you good thing. But as a sick-nurse, that never

caught the fever. You never even had a child."

" I can feel for things I never went throug}i. I used to be

sorry for the poor French Queen when I was yc tg: I'd have

lain cold for her to lie warm. I know people have feelings

aooording to their birth and station. And you always took

M
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ttingg to heart, madam, beyond anybody elm Tin* t x.

.pJssrraro/Lii^rwSrbeS- r-r*^dress to be pinned on.
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rhet":iirpttwe^":sr " *'?^- ^- -^-'^
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'"''
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*

tempting to her impotent anger Z A- *^* """
none of that awe wWoh co^FL /''^''?"">8-''onian had
Sacred Groye was atlrSickett"!"*" ''"""= """
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"It mayn't be good luok to be a woman," she said. "But
one begins with it from a baby : one gets used to it. And I
shouldn't like to be a man—to cough so loud, and stand strad-
dling about on a wet day, and be so wasteful with meat and
drink. They're a coarse lot, I think. Then I needn't make
a trouble of this young lady, madam," she added, after a
moment's pause.

"No, Denner. I like her. If that were all—I should like
Harold to marry her. It would be the best thing. If the
truth were known—and it will be known soon—the estate is
hers by law—such law as it is. It's a strange story : she's a
Bycliffe really."

Denner did not look amazed, but went on fastening her mis-
tress's dress, as she said,

—

"Well, madam, I was sure there was something wonderful
at the bottom of it. And turning the old lawsuits and every-
thing else over in mj mind, I thought the law might have
something to do with it. Then she is a bom lady? "

"Yes; she has good blood in her veins."
" We talked that over in the housekeeper's room what a

hand and an instep she has, and how her head is set on her
shoulders—almost like your own, madam. But her lightish
complexion spoils her, to my thinking. And Dominic said
Mr. Harold never admired that sort of woman before. There's
nothing that smooth fellow couldn't tnll you if he would: he
knows the answers to riddles before they're made. However,
he knows how to hold his tongue ; I'll say that for him. And
so do I, madam."

" Yes, yes; you will not talk of it till other people are talk-
ing of it."

"And so, if Mr. Harold married her, it would save all fuss
and mischief? "

" Yes—about the estate."

"And he seems inclined ; and she'll not refuse him, I'll an-
swer for it. And you like her, madam. There's everything
to set your mind at rest."

Denn3r was putting the finishing touch to Mrs. Transome's
dress by throwing an Indian scarf over her shoulders, and so
completing the contrast between the majestic lady in costume

IB.I I
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Wind w.^ noT,^awn ?o^ rr;: *° "" '^'^°'' ''^'•'e »«
lau^ape and SXiff'^.TX^S^ - «"• e^.^ whit,

affection • gold v^S^wh^h ^ T!''"' ^^ ^'^^-^ °*

tocany .ritt heT^Kn .^u"-
^"•"'"e often liked

and held it bo.
P«ped the little woman's hand hard,

thiimrjCiwoArerat*"^:;^ V",^"^
"^-^ •*

been bom." * ^^*™^'* ^o^ld never have

then." ^ ""^ *° '" """""-B), "it was a happiiiees to jZ
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'
*° ''»*™d « contempt."

to do for you as I w^^"^ *" ^'" ^""^ '^"'^^ ^^o "obody

Icvl^m^S^yXToVySChrT^ ^"' ^°» ^"''
can't do without you » ^ ^" " "'"^ '^'^ ""^k °°^. and

X^reTefSeStfilTanTflirrgS^ '^'"" ""^ ^-
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CHAPTEE XL.

* BM'f bHiatltiil
:
and UMrelore to lie wooed Ibeb* women; Uieratora lo be won."

BenryVI,

If Denner had had a mispioion that Esther's presence at
Transome Court was not agreeable to her mistress, it was
impossible to entertain such a suspicion with regard to the
other members of the family. Between her and littie Harry
there was an extraordinary fascination. ThU creature, with
the soft broad brown cheeks, low forehead, great black eyes,
tiny well-defined nose, fierce biting tricks toward every person
and thing he dUliked, and insistence on entirely occupying
those he liked, was a human specimen such as Esther had
never seen before, and she seemed to be equally original in
Hariy s experience. At first sight her light complexion and
her blue gown, probably also her sunny smile and her hands
Bteetched out toward him, seemed to make a show for him as
of a new sor*. of bird: he threw himself backward against his
Gappa," as he called old Mr. Transome, and stared at this

newcomer with the gravity of a wild animal. But she had
no sooner sat down on the sofa in the library than he climbed
up to her, and began to treat her as an attractive object in
natural history, snatched up her curls with his brown fist,
and, discovering that there was a little ear under them
pinched it and bki- into it, puUed at her coronet of plaits,
and seemed to discover with satisfaction that it did not grow
at the summit of her head, but could be dragged down and
altogether undone. Then, finding that she laughed, tossed
hun back, kissed, and pretended to bite him—in fact, was an
animal that understood fun—he rushed off and made Dominic
bring a small menagerie of white mice, squirrels, and birds,
with Moro, the black spaniel, to make her auquaintance.
Whomsoever Harry liked, it followed that -Mr. Transome
must like: "Gappa," along with Nimrod the retriever, was
part of the menagerie, and perhaps endured more than all the
other live creatures in the wa- of being tumbled about. See-
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wmsper, looking round cautiously beforehand, that H.™w^ld never caU Mrs. Transo/e "GaZ;^. S* sS^

tJI'!.,?'"*'''^"^'
"
r** ^"^ '""Khing slyly.

JMri;rnrSHX'ra:r;oT'''f"T*«^
made a holocaust of his flKd^eltles i^^t

^5*^"^' '^'"
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wwe hii^ Wis •ometlung piteon.. Certainly thi. hxl new
been part of the furniture she had imagined for the delightful
arutooratio dwelling in her Utopia; and the 8ad irony of euch
a lot unpresMd her the more because in her father she was
aoiuBtomed to age accompanied with mental acumen and aotivly. Her thoughta went back in conjecture over the past life

Jl» ^ .u
"•

I'"'»°""'. » """Pl" «o strangely Afferentfrom e«sh other. She found it impo.s-Me to^ange their
existence m the seclusion of this fine park and in this lofty
large-roomed house, where it seemed quite ridiculous to be

TJ^ S "V""^^ " ' ^"°"^ ^^« "^t^O"' fi"^ding it rather

T^:,^^L^'^T ^^ '^'"'y' ^^ ^" ^*^'^' ^* Mrs.iransome—-? It was not easy to conceive that the husbandand wife had ever been very fond of each other

kI^^'IJ"^^
*' ^*' **" '*'•' *^"- Transome: she was grati-

fied by the consoiousness-for on this point Esther was very

^k .^f., "• ^'""""^ '^"^ her, and looked at h<iwith satisfied eyes. But when they were together in the early
days of her stay, the conversation turned chiefly on what
happened in Mrs. Transome's youth-what she wore when shewas presented at Court-who were the most distinguished and
beautiful women at that tim^the terrible excitement of theI>Mioh Bevolution-the emigrants she had known, and the
history of various Htled membem of the Lingon famUy. And
Krther, from native delicacy, did not lead to more recent topics
of a pwsonal kmd. She was copiously instructed that theLingon family was better than that even of the elder Tran-
somes, and was privUeged with an explanation of the various
qnaxterings, which proved that the Lingon blood had been
continually enriched. Poor Mrs. Traasome, with her secret
bitterness and dread, still found a flavor in this sort of pride:
none the less because certain deeds of her own life had been

!L 1.

fcoMbtenoy with it. Besides, genealogies enteredmto her stock of ideas, and her talk on such subjects was as
necessary as the notes of the linnet or the blackbird. She
had no ultimate analysis of things that went beyond blood and
family-the Herons of Fenshore or the Badgers of HiUbury.
She had never seen behind the canvas with which her life was
Jrang. In the dim baokgronnd there was the burning mount

llf
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like that SemiLnL. who mL^ 1

'"''it.tion, to din«^. Un

monotonou. wid we^T ,J, m- !? "" ^' "»''» <>'

•Idry in their fr«iECei,,t,^'^n°i*\'' ^^^ '"•''

ourred to her that ^eT^^^T^^ *° ^'"'•^' »>«' *' <«•

while they would oeLe to£ ,^1°°!" •'^\*^«- » good
meditation, and Mr. Tr^«l«T •

^"°'' "' '°°^««« <>'

.ome went on with her "tL^?' "^ "" *^- ^'"
phraw, and with ^.t reL^SZ'.?** *»''» '° «««t e-y

like w> manvnovelatto.. »>,-* / ,"'"«' Esther were

f^ily.ownStlir.^Lirt'"''"' ^''* =»^^''-

husband went oil into j^oarm^n.'
^"'P""' I"^y Sara',

their marriage and d«i!S^T *
"'" ""^^ » """"tt after

hair, a^;S^'SWt """'^"•^ "'^S »^ «>«

P«.cn, became .oniSy&« "C' """'^^ '~""*^
beggmg for freeh eS^JZ flS ^.L'^"* t"?*had done rety weU with her sU «m« « fiT-

' ""^'^ '^"
and no end of intore.t in the fri^^^f^^^? ' "^"P
•ppomtments in India.

*"™"y, ana two of them got

timl'i'Jril^^^^rrT^bt:t*"r ** -^^ - ''^-
anything that ky veryoL^iv'*^ '"" ''^'*'«'* ^n. <>' on
E.tter,indaZ^^";::„*?i«^«"*- ^^^ <»--«^ with
toUet and went on with her emh-^J* ^J^" Performed her
be done whether one were LT„l "7= *^™e things were to

triarch Job if he had^n . '^^
.?

miserable. Even the pa-
would Wafoi'ded pitiufSr I,*"'

'°°''"° ^«^^
and the friends who called on l£^th™ "t

^".'^'''^ ^'^«^*»!
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1m« thu our munen; we wiesUe with the old eonowi, but
more deoorou»ly. Erther's inexperience prevented her from
dirmmg much about this fine gray-haired woman, whom ihe
could not help perceiving to itand apart from the famUy
group, at if there were some oauge of iaolation for her both
within and without. To her young heart there wa« a peculiar
mterest in Mrs. Transome. An elderly woman, whose beauty,
poeition, and graceful kindness toward herseU made defer-
ence to her spontaneous, w»s a new figure in Esther's experi-
ence. Her quick light movement was always ready to antic-
ipate what Mrs. Transome wanted, her bright apprehension
and silvery speech were always ready to cap Mrs. Transoms'*
narratives or instructions, even about doses and liniments, with
tome Uvely commentary. She must have behaved charmingly •

for one day when she had tripped acroes the room to put the
screen just in the right place, Mrs. Transome said, taking her
hand, " My dear, you make me wish I had a daughter!

"

That was pleasant; and so it was to be decked by Mrt
Transome't own hands in a set of turquoise ornaments, which
became her wonderfully, worn with a white cashmere dress
which was also insisted on. Esther never reflected that thera
was a double intention in these pretty ways toward her; with
young generosity, she was rather preoccupied by the detii,, to
prove that she herself entertained no low triumph in the fact
tLat she had rights prejudicial to this famUy whose life the
wat learning. And besides, through aU Mrs. Transome's per-
fect manners there pierced some nndefinable indications of •
ludden anxiety much deeper than anything she could feel about
this affair of the estate—to which she often aUuded slightly
as a reason for informing Esther of something. It was im-
possi'jle to mistake her for a happy woman; and young specu-
lation 18 always stirred by discontent for which there is no ob-
vious cause. When we are older, we take the uneasy eyes and
the bitter lips more as a matter of ooui-se.

But Harold Transome was mora communicative about recent
years than his mother was. He thought it weU that Esther
should know how the fortune of his family had been drained
by law expenses, owing to suits mistakenly urged by her fam-
ily; he spoke of his mother's lonely life and pinchad oircum-

I
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k«l P«rh.p. indulged thTd^^^t u "J" • ^y- •»>•

**y- She wu .tiU „«nn »r .
^* """l^ """"e book •

thing, could not^^rS. ^ Tf'J "^ P"""-" ^^
to make the reet of her life«cC ^^ " '" '*"''*' *" '"•'"d
Either lietened m!^,w °i^'^' " I~»*'>1«-

Tie Clin, tor?nhSce.l' .^TdS "T ''^«' *° '""t.
to . fortmie held by X^\tV^tf" '^"^^•'7 °' • right
unexpected nieaning1^^,^^ S?"™/ *

^f^ '"•tinct «d
"ore clearly into he? imLnttion wW i.^ m I ""^ ««*«"»
her own p„t, and whatX^wou?d .„/•'?"'?' ^ *° »'»»'Jon

b-t ^ii^rr/a dS\*'.*^"'««» - «>e «-.e ,„bw
d-iinif re^n'fat? H ^w a a^f Z'*''"*

"^ "ith i^
"ultie, which look«i Plextor to wtr',"""^*.''' *>"B-
at Erther. When she hadh^ ^J, *' '°"«" ''«' looked
he h^ made up hi, a^d to^,l^'y * '">^^ i° the hoa«,
tered into that m^Hmt tK,^"' *^^ " had never eV-
with his inclinatir ft t« L?^hr/.v

°°' "" '"'^r
Bather's demand.: he «.w?w ^ '" *^°"8^t dightly oj
able attraction, to pl«LeTr^* t' Y"^^ "^uire oSn,ide^
to be oveicome. 8W« 1^^ 5**."T '"« diiBcultie.
but Harold did not de.rir of^^1?"' '^ """"* ^ ^°°ed.,
tK.n.,and the difflcultl, «veZ~'^'l

"''' ''^""'*« »"''«'
than he could have teHevfS wT "t**""*

*° ">« '^~iug
would not n.ar,y an Eng£on.r"he I 5*^, '*''' ""»* ''«

mental reservation infavorofIS, ^^ ^'"'^' """J" «
the peculiar circun^stancrswe^e eZ~?rr ',

""'°'"'
was a catastrophe not likely to haZn J°^ "^^'P^J' ^ love
««dily amorous. No wom^ Lm ml„*°..^'.

•">* ^-^ ^«
he was sensitive to the preTenrnf

'^"^"^"^ miserable, but
them, not with grimacesf 'kea mrof"T'T '^"^ «»
beamingly, easUy, like a man of Z^^."'"*", ^'*°*'y' •>"*uian 01 gennine good nature. And
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Moh day t)»t h* wta near Either th« lolution o. aU difflonl-
tlM by mirriage became a more pleaiing proepeot; though he
had to oonfeis to himaelf that the difficulties did not diminUh
on a nearer yiew, in spite of the flattering sense that she
brightened at his approach.
Harold was not one to fail In a purpose for want of assiduity.

After an hour or two devoted to business in the morning, he
went to look for Esther, and if he did not find her at play
with Harry and old Mr. Transome, or chatting with his
mother, he went into the drawing-room, where she was usu-
ally either seated with a book on her knee and " making a bed
for her cheek" with one little hand, whUe she looked out of
the window, or else standing in front of one of the full-length
family portrait with an air of rumination. Esther found it
impossible to read in these days; her life was a book which
she seemed herself to be constructing—trying to make charac-
ter clear before her, and looking into the ways of destiny.
The active Harold had almost always something definite to

propose Jr/ way of fiUing the time: if it were fine, she must
walk out with him and see the grounds; and when the snow
melted and it ,s no longer slippery, she must get on horse-
back and leai: to ride. If they stayed indoors, she must
learn to play at billiards, or she must go over the house and
see fte pictures he had had hung anew, or the costumes he
had brought from the East, or come into his study and look at
Uie map of the estate, and hear what—if it ;had remained in
his family—he had intended 'o do in every comer of it in
order to make the most of its capabilities.

About a certain time in the morning Esther had learned to
expect him. Let every wooer make himself strongly expected

;

he may succeed by dint of being absent, but hardly in the first
mstauce. One morning Harold found her in the drawing-
room, leaning against a console-table, and looking at the full-en^ portrait of a certain Lady Betty Transome, who had
lived a century and a half before, and had the usual charm of
ladies m Sir Peter Lely's style.

"Don't move, pray," he said on entering; "you look as if
you were standing for your own portrait."

« I take that as an insinuation," said Esther, laughing, and

'I; ! :
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iJ^S^ iTthTpo^Z ^*". °*" *" '^ "*>'
•tbtude. That fair- Ladv^.^^ ^ * oonsoioug, affeotei
drilled iz^to tl«t posiS^an^tad „S "n^

""^ ^""^^^

'"Ti sUyer papeiTX w^^'^J^tl^^'wipaokedfrom

If:

stirmp forherl,puT&CX^««' ^«W ^er silken nettiS-
Pleasantsoenes in which Bu?h I,

*^- ®''*'^ o^en fanoiS
tie homage wa. Jd' 4"2.te:r """^"^^ *° l"*'.2
strangely enough, a litTrnin^ ?* '"^^^ «"»«! b^li

waaaocompanied'hyZviSremlT*'"" ** ""* """"-ent^ never paid the 1^ "a^^'^^rto
,°'^,°' "'""« """'l-o

»*en a slight blush, such as o^!,„
^^ '°°'- There had

Bhe was silent a moment nT^^^" "^"^ """t rapidly, ^d
was he himself who w« fiU^fT^^ ""m 'f^ '*"«^«^ ^"t^t
h«-e liied to place hi^sS^VJe o'^

"' '^'°°- «« ''°«ld
behave very much more ]it«?i ^""* ""^^ ^ther, and
PO-ite to her at a ci^cul^t dJC' '"l''!.*""^ " «•"^^-
frwise. Along with Esthers tu^T v^*

''""^ "°t do oth-
wipression of personal prideLW^^ "''* °°°^'5^ed an
Harold's acuteness that in tSe1eli«^J!f.

"""h warned
bon he might easily makeTJ^T/ *^/" ^"^^ !»«
woman was likely to be ^Ztti ^"'^ ^^ "^end her A
no diffieu% in LerSgtt^.^t^-io^tion, and to fin^
Esther was too dangerouslv o^,«v ^ .'"' 'ttraotions; but
the least awkwardnefsZt

1o'oked Sl V"^ ""' *° <«^<»«
aa a convenient oompromiw fl i °^'^« her marriage
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wagtronblesome?"
"aroio, the man iunself

genraalify of men are perfect. Take me, for exMiole •'

^"That is not complimentary , it means that the list is

"£ylrC'''Sd¥sZ''*!r.'° ''•'" ''^°•"

Thei

no sooner uttered the words than they seemed to W rvrrLst s^sir -^-f
^;roT£L^'j^:^

color H^M 7?J I » ''''"^« ^*''* ""^ deepening her

S^'bilirSilW ''" ™Pl«a8antly illuminated as to apoesitality that had never yet ooourred to him. His surp^
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nude an nnoomfortable paiwe, in which Esther had time to
feel much vexation.

^^
"You speak in the past tense," said Harold, at last; "yet

I am rather envious of that person. I shaU never be able towin your regard in the same way. Is it any one at Treby?
Because in that case I can inquire about your faults."

'j*^.^*'" ^°^ ^ ^"'^ '^^'^y ^^«^ a™°"8 8»Te people,"
said Esther, more able to recover herself now she was%pokeu
to. Before I came home to be with my father I was noth-
ing but a schoolgirl first, and then a teacher in different
stages of growth. People in those circumstances are not
usually flattered. But there are varieties in fault-findingAt our Paris school the master I liked best was an old miiwho stomed at me terribly when I read Eacine, but yet
showedthathe wasproudof me."
Esaer was getting quite cool again. But Harold was not

entirely satisfied; if there was any obstacle in his wav. hewished to know exactly what it was.
" That must have been a wretched life for you at Treby "

he said,—" a person of your accomplishments."
"I used to be dreadfully discontented," said Esther, much

occupied with mistakes she had made in her netting « But
I was becoming less so. I have had time to get ra^er wise,you know; I am two-and-twenty."
"Yes," said Harold, rising and walking a few paces back-ward and forward, "you are past your majority; you are em-

press of your own fortunes—and more besides "

"Dear me," said Esther, letting her work fell, and leaning
back against the cushions; "I don't think I know very weU
what to do with my empire."
"Well," said Harold, pausing in front of her, leaning oneMm on the mantelpiece, and speaking very gravely, "I hope

that in any ease, since you appear to have no near relativewho understands affairs, you will confide in me, and trust me
witti all your intentions as if I had no other personal concern

Z^»
»»««' tl"*" a regard for you. I hope you believe me

capable of acting as the guardian of your interest, even where
it tarns out to be inevitably opposed to my own."

'I am sure you have given me reason to bdieve it," said
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Esther, with Berionsneas, putting out her hand to Harold.
She had not been left in ignorance that he had had opportu-
nities twice offered of stifling her claims.

Harold raised the hand to his lips, but dared not retain it
more than an instant. Still the sweet reliance in Esther's

I

manner made an irresistible temptation to him. After stand-
ing still a moment or two, while she bent over her work, he
gUded to the ottoman and seated himself close by her, looking
at her busy hands.

"I see you have made mistakes in your work," he said,
bending still nearer, for he saw that she was conscious, yet
not angry.

" Nonsense I you know nothing about it, " said Esther, laugh-
ing and crushing up the soft silk under her palms. "Those
blunders have a design in them."
She looked round, and saw a handsome face very near her.

Harold was looking, as he felt, thoroughly enamoured of this
bright woman, who was not at all to his preconceived taste.
Perhaps a touch of hypothetic jealousy now helped to height-
en the effect. But he mastered all indiscretion, and only
looked at her as he said,

—

"I am wondering whether you have any deep wishes and
secrets that I can't guess."

"Pray don't speak of my wishes," said Esther, quite over-
mastered by this ne and apparently involuntary manifesta-
tion in Harold; "I coald not possibly tell you one at this
moment—I think I shall never find them out again. Oh,
yes," she said, abruptly, struggling to reUeve herself from
the oppression of unintelligible feelings—"I do know one
wish distmotiy. I want to go and see my father. He writes
me word that all is well with him, but still I want to see him."
"You shall be driven there when you like."
" May I go now—I mean as soon as it is convenient? " said

Esther, rising.

"I will give the order immediately, if you wish it," said
Harold, understanding that the audience was broken ud.

26 "
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CHAPTER XLI.

TWUI kne II. color optnea to itamr^
JtMter not tor mcb ooDuiiodiSllr

S^S^, *« M" w*mom but imJS:

the house she ?ut"r& " ' 7°',*°'^ ^^"^ '*"' •'"*«^«d

lightly upstairs She w&d ^ ^ ^ ^"^-^y '^^ '«>

are by this time weU iron« tJ!^*^ ? ^ ,
°' ^»"'«' 'Juoh

and isthe, «^iTd ^e^^L^^f^1^? ""*!*'"""

ing aloud a pas«ige in which hHSd ^K "^"^
thetio provisos, tl^t he oonceiZ n^t W '"""' ^^'
itr could blunt theedge^ n3.r« ^""^.".P^^e^e ingenu-

Esthl'sl^ly.
""" ^^ "•* *- "*«""P* yo". fetter?" said

thou«rofthL'L^^KtJ,^°^^-I-i"^f I had

indeed is a thing to reioiorif litl n .?" "J-yl^ght-whioh

Bee it irot nigh '? ^ ' ^* "^ °'^" 8°°^ ^ough we
"Are you sure you have been as weU«.d comfortable as yon
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Mid you Wtte in your letters? » said Esther, seating hersell
dose in front of her father, and laying her hand on his
honlder,

*"I wrote truly, my dear, according to my knowledge at the
time. Bnt to an old memory like mine the present days are
tat as a Utiie water poured on tiie deep. It seems now that
aU has been as usual, except my studies, which have gone
somewhat curiously into prophetic history. But I fear yon
wiU rebuke me for my negUgent apparel," said Uie little man,
feehng in front of Estiier's brightness like a bat overtaken W
the morning.

"That is Lyddy's fault, who sits crying over her want of
Christian assurance instead of brushing your clothes and put-
tang out your clean cravat. She is always saying her right-
eousness is filthy rags, and really I don't think that is a very
strong expression for it. I'm sure it is dnsty olotiies and
furniture."

"Nay, my dear, your playfulness glances too severely on
our faithful Lyddy. Doubtless I am myself deficient, in that
I do not aid her infirm memory by admonition. But now tell
me aught that you have left untold about yourself. Your
heart has gone out sojiewhat toward this family—the old man
and the child, whom I had not reckoned of? "

"Yes, father. It is more and mo-e difficult to me to see
how I can make np my mind to diet- !Jiese people at all."

" Something should donbtiess be d led to lighten the loss
and the change to the aged father and mother. I would have
yon m any case seek to temper a vicissitude, which is never"
theless a providential arrangement not to be wholly set aside."
"Do you think, father—do you feel assured that a case of

inheritance like this of mine is a sort of providential arrani-s-
ment that makes a command? "

"I have so held it," said Mr. Lyon, solemnly; "in all my
meditations 1 have so held it. Por you have to consider, my
dear, that yon have been led by a pecuUar path, and into ex-
perience which is not ordinarily the lot of those who are seated
in high places; and what I have hinted to you already in my
letters on this head I shaU wish on a future opportunity to
enter into more at large."

M,'
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her father oould not heh, ^7 tW , •}
'^*^ " ^W in thi« theory of pro^L'tUlT " °° ^l»»'i»««on for

u:ff/e.2«^hrs;:„rTet;:s«-^^'-- --

-other'^thTe, '^h^ 5teL'r^e"^^' '^^^ ^
with her pkintT But .ft!^^r ** *"°* *'«»^ *<> Wm

Feli^ and then we had"t^ .^*L^f"^' ""^ "*--<i U>

«n^"l^r.s.&t;v;:-r^,^* '" ^----r
Fort"Ki,*t?^"" -^e ^"'"r*

"- ..toni^ed.
that you hadry rthe^l^.T^Tt^ "' ^'^ ^^' •»<!

ratine I tm.t I .hSott oaiu'oftf"''''^- J^"
^'^

wa. not without satisfMtiL ^ w",^*"^",*" °'^"'"i I™* I
young man, who hath^^

m unfolding the truth to this

tran|ely_ii7^„^™"«5*/^""~" ii.to ""^ »«-^"»
good in hi. le„ wayw^.^ uTi. "^ *\** '^ •* " ^^ble

^^^h|£psi«,jt^:--v'-Hr.
-«^w?a?5o5: i; x"t:s^' r ^°" '^-y- -

"It was a hasS- remL I^T ^l '
^ """^ *° k"°w.»

oonsciously fra^I SaM < T>,
"^ T^^ ^^ ««« ^-^

wmej that is what T^TnJ ' ^*" "*'* "^ a«iy Tran-
" liat II? '»

**'™® means.'

"
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noitio, knd I should not be without diaquiet if I thought oth-
erwiM. For I confess that in your aooession to this great
position and property I contemplate with hopeful satisfaction
your remaining attached to that body of congregational Dis-
sent which, as I hold, hath retained most of pure and primi-
tiTe discipline. Your education and peculiar history would
thus be seen to have coincided with a long train of erents in
making this famUy property a means of honoring and illus-
toating a purer form of Christianity than that which hath un-
happily obtained the pre-eminence in this land. I speak, my
ahUd, as you know, always in the hope that you wiU fully
join our communion

i and this dear wish of my heart—nay
this urgent prayer—would seem to be frustrated hy your mar^
nage with a man of whom there is at least no visible indica-
tion that he would unite himself to our body.'-

If Esther had been less agitated, she would hardly have
helped smUing at the picture her father's words suggested of
Harold Transome "joining the church" in Malthouse Yard.
But she was too seriously preoccupied with what Felix had
said, which hurt her in a two-edged fashion that was highly
significant. First, she was angry 7ith him for daring to say
positively whom she would marry; secondly, she was angry
at the implication that there was from the first a cool delib-
ei«te design in Harold Transome to marry her. Esther said
to herself that she was quite capable of discerning Harold
Transome's disposition, and judging of his conduct. She felt
sure he was generous and open. It did not lower him in her
opinion that since circumstances had brought them together be
evidently admired her—was in love with her—in short, desired
to marry her; and she thought that she discerned the deUcaoy
which hindered him from being more explicit. There is no
point on which young women are more easUy piqued than this
of their sufficiency to judge the men wno make love to them.
And Esther's generous nature delighted to believe in generos-
ity. All these thoughts were making a tumult in her mind
while her father was suggesting the radiance her lot might
cast on the cause of congregational Dissent. She heard what
he said, and rofflembered it afterward, but she made no reply
at present, and chose rather to start up in search of a brush—

f
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n Mtiaa which Tronld m^^ * v .

^

nJifj; z?t.*rX'lfShr"*^'"'^^ ^.
«<»»• "I hinted to hiS ttaf^

»"^«noving .bi^t thi

would Hrthe, not talkTS t""^
'"' •^•»i«^nt^i

I»e«nt There "Tone. dne~t^'Z°",:^""^ "^^ «
the Pendreli*." ^ * ** *« ^om the Luhyn» and
"They have paid it" »»tA nr t

«.eep It, father, and pay Mm w„u.
•nything el- that ia wS^W^or ^* ' w* "^^ '*> ««» d"
ereiything temporary no^"«id E^f ^^ ,'""'* «»"ider
ttermatowel, "ndbei^^^^^'.^^^^^oping her £a-
J**"*, while he .hut hiTZri „ ^" '"*'"™ fringe of

ST'^ty. "ErerythSgTul^^'^v'" '°' *^» P''^
*elix-what maylZfe of ^T^T'"" ^^ "x^'^ <rf^gmg suddenly toWW „:J'''' ^^' ^•wenton,
fc-'^talk liJce Lyddy, I th^T* """na^t, "I «„ beginn^;

">i^Vtex'fith«"ti^:SeS'''^' "°«»t.i><7«f
«.tion, and to imor^J^tu^^^ '"' '^«»' W"-

«£S"thr.^^b?^Sir^'5
2:rr »' «-'*"*«''

being at TransomeCourt™ *'*°* "*« '«»«>ns of my

jt;;X'i£"c:X?S,::ifff-^^-^-noon^ a.^ is away in London wiaMr^jP"^''''- J^" »««« CWa-
^^Pnning; and Mr. Jerm^ woSd 2^' ^"^<^* now
fidenoe of the TraneomeT 7^1 «^. "^

T^*"* ^^^ «»-
know npthing of his iaovements Z °

,r°
""°

'''**"J'- 'M oonoemed, and mv atrict nZ -*^" «>'"M my own speech
held the m^^nsofSiScuer^!!^^'''^^' ^ ^"«^

* «m as to your having returned
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to TiMiMme Ooort in the oarriaga^ not wiaUng to gire taj
oooMion to lolioitou qnectioning till time hath lomewluit in-
nred me. But it hath got abroad that yon aie there, and ia
the inbjeot <rf oonjeoturee, whereof, I imagine, the chief ia,

that yon are gone ai companion to Miatreie Traniome; for
«ome of our friends have already hinted a rebake to me that
I shonld permit your taking a petition so little likely to fur-
ther your apiritual welfare."

"Kow, father, I think I ahaU be obliged to run away from
yon, not to keep the carriage too long," said Esther, as she
finished her roforms on the minister's toilet. "You look
beaatifol now, and I most give Lyddy a littie lecture before
I go."

"Tee, my dear; I would not detain yon, seeing that my
duties demand me. But take with you this Treatise, which
I have purposely selected. It concerns all the main questions
between ourselves and the Establishment—government, dis-
cipline. State support It is seasonable that you should give
a nearer attention to these polemics, lest you be drawn aside
by the fallacious association of a State Church with elevated
rank."

Esther chose to take the volume submissively, rather than
to adopt the ungraceful sincerity of saying that she was nnaUe
at presentto give her mind to the original funotiong of a bishop,
or tiie comparative merit of Endowments and Voluntaryism.
But she did not run her eyes over the pages during her soli-

tary drive to get a foretaste of the argument, for she was en-
tirely occupied with Felix Holt's prophecy that she would
many Harold Transome.

ill.
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oraooLMi

Tmimtit,ai
ntanjriiMdii

---^ ••.UbMooManiu

"•»•* ftwTtrinHBowi mil
OFBOOtli: 4^111

Wm ia th« ignorance wT^^at^ *? oonduoing to keep

t^f of wearing":^! ^dlSirK** ""* *'"'* •'^^'°•

o«Ued away by bu«keL to thT^ *r^/J" Peremptorily

OMeal«otonrtify™„ZJ^''l''''*'«°««- He took

"Ply. The dajZ^^y^^l}'^*. ^."="5 "'•d* no .ign in

owning Eathe/. ^^f^t^ ^^'iT ?^ «°"'I' «>»

Jermyn among them, haviili, been «^^^lZ Miaa lonu,
written atatemept that ehe^aa^. ^"i^ ''" '•*^«'«

Tard, the Mi«i Jerm™. fa^ th«f fv
'

""H^ ^ Malthou«,
the Tran«,mes'oS^ wUoh^Jf.*'' ^?' «•*«"» i«*°

to ^ waiting, and wJTh Th^fn^wl^J^T^*^^ '"^"?'
road toward LitUe Treby It folWJ .w ,

'^°''«f "" **•
later the news reached tte a.to„Uh!J ^* ^^^ * *""' ^'O""

Entirely ignor^t of «^L^ *^.*^°*^»"^«'' Jermyn.
link, of i^o ILT^wStd rlL' rrL?"'^'"»*^°'''

""^ "»^
bad graduaUy conWbu^ T™*^""*^ ' "'"J"^'«'' •"<»

'aob,;, ignorant toTrfZ,- h^ ^ "^ poeseeeion of the

obliged wr^t j2>1 j^r "'°''^'« ^ "»« ">i»d of hi.

^ ffiomentona information that Esther tu the
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rarrlTiiig Byoliil* oonld poHibly have reaobad Huold. HU
dM)r^tMt natanlly leaped, m othen had done, to the oouola-

lioL (hat the Traniomea, jeeking a governeu (or little Harry,

had had their choice directed to Either, end obeerred that

they moat have attracted her by a hi^h lalary to induce her
to take charge of tuoh a imall pupil; though of course it waa
important that hi* English and French should be ciueiuUy
attended to from the first. Jermyn, hearing this suggestion,

was not without a momentary hope tiiat it might be true, and
that Harold was still safely unconscious of having under the
same roof with him the legal claimant of the family estate.

But a mind in the Trasp of a terrible anxiety it not creda-

lons of easy solution*. The one stay that bears up our hope*
ia snre to appear frail, and if looked at long will seem to tot-

ter. Too much depended on that unconsciousness of Har-
old's; and although Jermyn did not see the course of things

that could have disclosed and combined the various items of
knowledge which he had imagined to be his own secret, and
therefore his safeguard, he saw quite clearly what was likely

to be the result of the disclosure. Not only would Harold
Transome be no longer afraid of him, but also, by marrying
Esther (and Jermyn at once felt sure of this issue), he would
be triumphantly freed from any unpleasant consequences, and
could pursue much at his ease the gratification of ruining Mat-
thew Jermyn. The prevision of an enemy's triumphant ease

i* in any case sufficiently irritating to halied, and there were
reasons why it was peculiarly exasperating here; but Jermyn
had not the leisure now for mere fruitless emotion : he had to

think of a possible device which might save him from immi-
nent ruin—not an indefinite adversity, but a ruin in detail,

which his thoughts painted out with the sharpest, ugliest inten-

sity. A man of sixty, with an unsuspicious wife and daughters

capable of shrieking and fainting at a sudden revelation, and
of looking at him reproachfully in their daily miserv imder
a shabby lot to which he had reduced them—with a mind
and with habits dried hard by the years—with no glimpse of

an endurable standing-ground except where he could domineer
and be prosperous according to the ambitions at pushing mid-
dle-class gentility,—saoh a man is likely to find the prospeot

f
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•P «..t will «r. S. f"» io^S^V'^V "^ J**"^

through a Mwer > J«~ i.t *" °V b« willing to •«.».

titute for the right of i»^n^ Z.f ' '°°^ ""odem rob-
fo«.d i«oonv«.i,n't *:;nr^^L*^" "'^'y » i. «f.«
Jermyn, on thowughly oooSL^ k • .

»»«le up hi, mind ,1,,^ ^
*^«» •» command. But h, ««>

Trwwme, r^juesting her toln^ * v
'• ^e wrote to Mr^

to be «. hour whenhS ?« I^j'tT"'*"'* '-J"* " wj
tt« letter, he indnleedVi.f-* i. !* ^'""•- -^ he Maied
-nijht be Mm^T^'^,' ;^ that in th« interrillThl
•«ne Court; bui^ in thTwor^ ™- '*'?« """^""^ «' Tr«,-
b. found in Mr,^ Tra^o^rC^'X'^'" »°"" ^elp might^ oome when they haTe ««2 tot T^ "^^ **'^ '^
«t «mr world who are pudiedTon m ^'**" '^^ H«w«l«
••iTed ooafldenoe In fh^«iv«\ ''^^.'«^** f'eir pwoT
•"dden .uggertion ofaS ILv« ° "^""f"^' «otion.*^e
the who are led on thZeh 2 T °"«"' '-war tC
'Mnd.ofawlfi.hi.e.awChh^' ^T ""^ '^^ ««dualT
through the ii>trioar.Sita C}^.""

'""* ''^ "«» '-de
•Mrttooe. ™*" ""d Bordid cares of an everyday

In ooasequenoe of that letta- t« nr m_*^ two days afterward nlt^"^ '^- ^nuisome, Jermyn
f^r^ at -rran^ome^u^

It w« .""t
*"' '"»"« drawing

it. refurbished oonditiM.. ft hTd
^°""« "'"» «><»» ^

great chira vaae. with o^t^ts tL^" l"f^ ^^^ '"'•'inet.,
diBO, groups of flower. 70^*^''*°* ^^^ ~^°" «" P"«-
Tran«»oe's own portrait inZ^w °° **" "^'•' "d Mrs.
• garden in tb/l^'°*«''^«8««»^e of 1800. with
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ti th* if; wd at piMwiit ban wm th« only gu» in th* room.
Ht ooald not hilp mMting the gu* m ha wtitad, holding hi*
b«t behind bim—oould not lialp iMing many memorie* lit up
by it) bnt tha strong bent of hia mind waa to go on arguing
a«oh memory into a claim, and to lee in the regard others had
for him a merit of his own. There had been plenty of roada
open to him when he waa a young man

; perh«pa if he had
not allowed himaelf to be determined (ohisflyj of ooune, by
tha faelinga of others, for of what effect would his own feel-
ings have been without them?) into the road he actually took,
be might have done better for himself. At any rate, he waa
likely at laat to get the worat of it, and it waa he who had
most reason to complain. The fortunate Jason, as we know
from Euripides, piously thanked the goddess, and saw clearly
that he was not at all obliged to Medea : Jermyn was perhaps
not aware of U-.e precedent, but thought out hia own freedom
from obligation 'nd the indebtedness of others toward him
with a native fa' i .ty not inferior to Jason's.

BeT.re three minutes had paased, however, is if by soma
sorcery, the brilliant smiling young woman above the mantel-
piece seemed to be appearing at the door-way withered and
frosted by many wintera, and with lips and eyea from which
the amile had departed. Jermyn advanoed, and they shook
hands, but neither of them said anything by way of greeting.

Mrs. Ttansome seated herself, and pointed to a chair opposita
and near her.

"Harold has goat to Loamford," sh said, in a subdued
tone. " You had something particular t. say to me? "

"Yes," said Jermyn, with his soft and deferential air.
" The last time I was here I could not take the opportunity
of speaking to you. But I am anxious to know whether you
are aware of what has passed between me and Haro!''7"

" Yes, he has told me everything."

"About his proceedings against me? and the reason h*
stopped then '

" Yes : have yon bad notice that he has begur 'hem again? "

"No," said Jermyn, witL a very unpleasant jnsation.

"Oteorase he will now," said Mrs. TraBsome. "There ia

no reason in bis mind why he should not"

1:1
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that he wiU mariy this girl " ^ ^^ °««* '^kely thing il;

-and he is fortunate," s^^^7l^^^ *° >» fo^unatf

gi,„„
y°"

^'"'^"-loea^ebytheinforn.ationabontthia

^r^^ •""' ^^« ^"- * a" before we .poke to her. If. no

-i^r^hirno-^nts
feih'"'^-' ^-^^o- *o

thought .hed no light • but th?! x''°"«''*
°* Chrirtian, the

held no .ecret thattijir^ """^ ^^* '"»^= he
^^^^Vou are aware that the.e Chancer, proceeding, .a, ruin

He told me they would n «. •*
«?n do anything, di«ni., the notio/°%'^«

i»>a8ining that I

p^y a. I dare that I Jsh^^T';, ^ *'*''* ""M him as
'"tt you, and that you ^Id ^t^ ^^ *" ^«''"<' gear's
fandal. I can do L^^^ ^f^^ arrangement ^thout
doesn't mind about my feeW, n °'" ^***" ^me, he
Bome than he does for me Xwm""T """"^'Mr. li^.
than if I ,e„^ „,, bXdSg:r^,°°*

'"**° *° "« "^^ «<>«

than ,^T:ilZi^T -»«- aso to bear anything ratier

»i4^.::.iii™;:?w^S'.t- xiv^ ^^ -^^ ^- •-"

^ermrar^"---- --"r^^rgaS
wom|"SrSsor^^be^; and m. are not like
that truism. *' ^''«'« ''as a bitter innuendo ia
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"If8 very hard on me—I know that," said Jeimjn, with
an intensification of his previous tone, rising and walking a
step oT two, then turning and laying his hand on the back of

the chair. " Of course the law in this case can't in the least

represent the justice of the matter. I made a good many sac-

rifices in times past. I gave up a great deal of fine business

for the sake of attending to the family affairs, and in that

lawsuit they would have gone to rack and ruin if it hadn't
been for me."
He moved away again, laid down his hat, which he had

been previously holding, and thrust his hands into his pock-
ets as he returned. Mrs. Transome sat motionless as marble>
and almost as pale. Her hands lay crossed on her knees. This
man, young, slim, and graceful, with a selfishness which then
took the form of homage to her, had at one time kneeled to
her and kissed those hands fervently ; and she had thought
there was a poetry in such passion beyond any to be found in

every-day domesticity.

" I stretched my conscience a good deal in that affair of

Bycliffe, as you know perfectly well. I told you everything

at the time. I told you I was very uneasy about those wit-

nesses, and about getting him thrown into prison. I know
it's the blackest thing anybody could charge me with, if they
knew my life from beginning to end; and I should never have
done it if I had not been under an infatuation such as makes
a man do anything. What did it signify to me about the loss

of the lawsuit? I was a young bachelor—I had the world
before me."

" Yes," said Aib. Transome, in a low tone. "It was a pity

you didn't make another choice."
" What would have become of you? " said Jermyn, carried

along a climax, like other self-justifiers. " I had to think of

you. You would not have liked me to make another choice

then."

"Clearly," said Mrs. Transome, with concentrated bitter-

ness, but still quietly; "the greater mistake was mine."

Egoism is usually stupid in a dialogue; but Jermyn's did
not make him so stupid that he did not feel the edge of Mis.
Transome's words. They increased his irritation.
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plaee, and will make a poUahed man rnde when his polish
might be of eminent oae to him.
Aa Jermyn, sitting down and leaning forward with an elbow

on his knee, uttered his last words—"if he knew the whole
truth "—a slight shock seemed to pass through Mrs. Transome's
hitherto motionless oody, followed by a sudden light in her
^es, as in an animal's about to spring.

" And you expect me to tell him? " she said, not loudly, but
yet with a clear metallic ring in her voice.

" Would it not be right for him to know? " said Jermyn, in
a more bland and persuasive tone than he had yet used.

Perhaps some of the most terrible irony of the human lot is
this of a deep truth coming to be uttered by lips that have no
right to it.

"I will never tell him I » said Mrs. Transome, starting up,
her whole frame thrilled with a passion that seemed almost
to make her young again. Her hands hung beside her, clinched
tightly, her eyes and lips lost the helpless repressed bitter-
ness of disoor::<mt, and seemed suddenly fed with energy.
" You reckon up your sacrifices for me : you have kept a good
account of them, and it is needful; they are some of them
what no one else could guess or find out. But you made your
sacrifices when they se-med pleasant to you; when you told
me they were your happiness; when you told me that it was
I who stooped, and I who bestowed favors."
Jermyn rose too, and laid his hand on the back of the chair.

He had grown visibly paler, but seemed about to speak.
" Don't speak 1 " Mrs. Transome said peremptorily. " Don't

open your lips again. You have said enough; I will speak
now. I have made sacrifices too, but it was when I knew
that they were not my happiness. It was after I saw that I
had stooped—after I saw that your tenderness had turned
into calculation—after I saw that you cared for yourself only,
aoA not for me. I heard your explanations—of your duty in
life—of our mutual reputation—of a virtuous young lady at-
tached to you. I bore it; I let everything go; I shut my
eyes; I might almost have let myself starve, rather than have
scenes of quarrel with the man I had loved, in which I must
accuse him of turning my love into a good bargain." There

(i
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Swiftly upon those last .ords Mrs. Transome passed out of
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the room. The aoftiy padded door closed behind her, making
no noise, and Jeimyn found himaelf alone.
For a brief gpaoe he atood still. Human beings in moments

of passionate reproach and dennnciation, especially when their
anger is on their own account, are never so wholly in the right
that the person who has to wince cannot possibly protest
against some unreasonableness or unfairness in their outburst.
And if Jermyn had been capable of feeling that he had thor-
oughly merited this infliction, he would not have uttered the
words that drew it down on him. Men do not become peni-
tent and learn to abhor themselves by having their backs out
open with the lash; rather, they learn to abhor the lash.
What Jermyn felt about Mrs. Transome when she disappeared
was that she was a furious woman—who would not do what
he wanted her to do. And he was supported as to his justi-
fiableness by the inward repetition of what he had already
said to her; it was right that Harold should know the truth.
He did not take into account (how should he?) the exaspera-
tion and loathing excited by his daring to urge the plea of
right. A man who had stolen the pyx, and got frightened
when justice was at his heels, might feel the sort of penitence
which would induce him to run back in the dark and lay the
pyx where the sexton might find it; but if in doing so he
whispered to the Blessed Vii'gin that he was moved by consid-
ering the sacredness of all property, and the peculiar sacred-
ness of the pyx, it is not to be believed that she would like
him the better for it. Indeed, one often seems to see why the
saints should prefer candles to words, especially from peni-
tents whose skin is in danger. Some salt of generosity would
have made Jermyn conscious that he had lost the citizenship
which authorized him to plead the right; still more, that his
seU-vindication to Mrs. Transome would be like the exhibi-
tion of a brand-mark, and only show that he was shame-proof.
There is heroism even in the circles of hell for fellow-sinners
who cling to each other in the fiery whirlwind and never re-

criminate. But these things, which are easy to discern when
they are painted for us on the large canvas of poetic story, be-

WHne confused and obscure even for well-read gentlemen when
their afFection for themselves is alarmed by pressing details of
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WlikilwTar w>j my da)n deollne,
I Mt WKI ted, tlwufb left alona,
Hlf boliig working In mine own.

The (ooWaiK of UU lite In mint.

Dew Moid, br OS, mr KM dedra,
So ter, 10 near. In woe Bnd weal

;

Ob, loTed ttw meet when moit I fee
Tliere ta a lower and a bigber I

thntuh: In ManorUm.

Aran that morning on which Esther found herself reddened
and confused by the sense of having made a distant allusion
to Felix Holt, she felt it impossible that she should even, as
she had sometimes intended, speak of him explicitly to Har-
old, in order to discuss the probabilities as to the issue of his
triaL She was certain she could not do it without betraying
emotion, and there were very complex reasons in Esther's
mind why she could not bear that Harold should detect her
sensibility on this subject. It was not only all the fibres o£
maidenly pride and reserre, of a bashfulness nndefinably pe-
oiJiar toward this man, who, while much older than herself
and bearing the stamp of an experience quite hidden from her
imagination, was taking strongly the aspect of a lover—it wa«
not only this exquisite kind of shame which was at work within
her: there was another sort of susceptibility in Esther which
her present circumstances tended to encourage, though she had
come to regard it as not at all lofty, but rather as something
which condemned her to littleness in comparison with a mind
she had learned to venerate. She knew quite well that, to
Harold Transome, Felix Holt was one of the common people
who could come into question in no other than a public light.
She had a native capability 'for discerning that the sense of
ranks and degrees has its repulsions corresponding to the re-
pulsions dependent on difference of race and color; and she
remembered her cwn impressions too well not to foresee that
it would come on Harold Transome as a shock it he suspected
there had been any love-passages between her and this young
man, who to him was of course no more than any other intel-
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body and tdiiiitiiateTad •Tarything kboat him, without th«
leut hanhneia, and with a facile good natuie whioh yet was
not weak. In the background, too, there was the erer-present
ocmsideration that if Harold Transome wished to marry her,
and she accepted him, the problem of her lot would be mote
easily solved than in any other way. It was difficult by any
theory of Proyidenoe, or consideration of results, to see a
oourse which she could call duty : if something would come
and urge itself strongly as pleasure, and save her from the
effort to find a dew of principle amid the labyrinthine confu-
sions of right and possession, the promise could not but seem
alluring. And yet this life at Transome Court was not the
life of her day-dreams: there was dulness already in its ease,
and in the absence of high demand; and there was a vague
oonaciousness that the love of this not unfascinating man who
hovered about her gave an air of moral mediocrity to all her
prospects. She would not have beeti able perhaps to define
this impression; but somehow or i;ther by this elevation of
fortune it seemed that the.higher ambition which had begun
to spring in her was forever nullified. All life seemed cheap-
«Mied; w. it might seem to a young student who, having be-
lieved that to gain a certain degree he must write a thesis
in whioh ha would bring his powers to bear with memorable
effect, suddenly ascertained that no theses was expected, but
the sum (in English money) of twenty-suven pounds ten shil-
lings and sixpence.

After all, she was a woman, and could not make her own
lot. As she had once said to Felix, "A woman must choose
meaner things, because only meaner things are offered to her."
Her lot is made for her by the love she accepts. And Esther
began to think that her lot was being made for her by the
love that was surrounding her with the influence of a garden
on a summer morning.

Harold, on his side, was conscious that the interest of his
woomg was not standing still. He was beginning to think it

a conquest in which it would be disappointing to fail, even if
tiiis fair nymph had no claim to the estate. He would have
liked—and yet he would not have liked—that just a slight
shadow of doubt as to his success should be reuoved. There

}»'
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wngli attin and mmIm* fnmk ipMoh; thajr wan toawthing
not point devioa that BMmed to oonneot the life of Tranaoma
Court with that roaghar, oommoner world whara her home had

She and Harold were walking a little in advanoa of the reat

0* the party, who were retarded by Tarious oauiea. Old Mr.
Traniome, wrapped in a oloth cloak trimmed with sable, and
with a soft warm cap also trimmed with fur on his head, had
a shuffling uncertain walk. Little Hanj was dragging a toy
vehiolo, on the seat of which he had insisted on tying Moro,
with a piece of scarlet drapery round him, making him look
like a barbaric prince in a chariot. Moro, having little imagi-
nation, objected to this, and barked with feeble snappishnesa
as the tyrannous lad ran forward, then whirled the chariot
round and ran back to "Oappa," then came to a dead stop,

which overset the chariot, that he might watch Uncle Lin-
gon's water-spaniel run for the hurled stick aad bring it in hia
mouth. Nimiod kept ckse to his old master's legs, glancing
with much indiSerenoe at this youthful ardor abwit stioka

he had "gone through all that"; and Dominic walked hy,
looking on blandly, and taking care both of young and old.

Mrs. Transone was not there.

Looking back and seeing that they were a good deal in ad-
vance of tne rest, Esther and Harold paused.

" What do rou think about thinning the trees over there? "

said Harold, pointing with his stick. " I have a bit of a no-
tion that if they were divided into clumps so as to show the
oaks beyond it would be a great improvement. It would give
an idea of extent that u lost now. And there might be some
very pretty clumps got out of those mixed trees. What do
you think?"

" I should think it would be an improvement. One likes a
' beyond' everywhere. But I never heard you express your-
self so dubiously," said Esther, looking at him rather archly:

"you generally see things so clearly, and are so convinced,

that I shall begin to feel quite tottering if I find you in uncer-
tainty. Pray don't begin to be doubtful; it is so infectious."

" You think me a great deal too sure—too ooufident? " said

Harold.
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"Ok, I Mnn yoa I bar* abjond all admiratian for it,"
•h* laid, smiling np at bini in ntuni.
Bbe waa ramembaring tbe tobooling Felix bid giren bar

abont bar Byronic heroaa, and wai inwardly adding a vbird
ant of bnman natura to tboaa variatiea which Harold had mea-
tifload. Ha natorally suppotad that he might take the abju-
ration to be entirely in his own fayoi. And his faoe did look
Tery pleasant; she could not help liking him, although he was
certainly too particular about sauces, grayies, and wines, and
had a way of virtually measuring the value of everything by
the contribution it made to bia own pleuure. His very good
nature was unsympathetic : it never came from any thorough
understanding or deep respect for what was in the mind of Ue
person he obliged or indulged; it was like his kindness to his
mother—an arrangement of his for the happiness of others,
which, if they were sensible, ought to succeed. Ajid an inev-
itable comparison which haunted her showed her the same
quality in bis political views: the utmost enjoyment of his
own iK^vuitages was the solvent that blended pride in bis fam-
ily and poaition with the adhesion to changes that were to
obliterate tradition and melt down enchased gold heirleoms
into plating for the egg-spoons of "the people." It is ter-
rible—tbe keen bright eye of a woman when it has once been
tnmed with admiration on what is severely true; but then
the severely true rarely comes within its range of vision.
Esther had had an unusual illumination ; Harold did not know
how, but he disoerned enough of the effect to make him more
wntions than he had ever been in his life before. That cau-
tion would have prevented him just then from following up the
question aa to the style of person Esther would think pleasant
to live with, even if Uncle Lingon had not joined them, as he
did, to talk about soughini" les; saying presently that he
should turn across the grass hud get on to the Home Farm, to
have a look at the improvements that Harold was making with
such racing speed.

"But you know, lad," said the Eector, as they paused at
the expected parting, "you can't do everything in a hurry.
The wheat must have time to ipow, even when you've re-

formed all us old Tories oS the fc^a of the ground. Daah iti

i'l
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uncomfortable. We ^Ts^n-v If " *°° '"«"' '^•^ ^e^* very
of vanity-even the "' .^fttt^

'° '"'^^"°° *° "^^ "o-S
ing! And in spite ofXSl'tl*', P^'«'«<"^>y «nounc-
^th Mrs. Holt, Esther's first sh*dH«°

'"'°'°™^ "^"^^^
of what things 'this wom^ tJd sav T/t'^u ^^ *^« >'^«'

taon of having Felix in3J,J^ '' ^^ ^^ ^^ mortifica-
As Mrs. Holt ^.^e^^ ^^ T"''"^^ ^^ ^^ """tber.

^ore evident that swt attoedTth"'"'^''"'"' '' •^'='^«'
tbe eye, but rather to afflict it wTth i> *,.

"""^ "°* *» "'"»™
which belongs to venr ^81 ^^^ •

" *^** «^Pression of woe
of false hair' 8mi7sCZs^T:Z"^^^ "^^ '^P^'t ^te
her own value, or bj^omelwectIn^ *" '""^ "'^ ««"« "^
oumstances of depression;Td*h^S a1^7 "'"'" "^ ""-
present occasion that she^ i„!thf ?

^"^"" "*'""' "^ ^be
her own character and juLmlt in ^ 'f^""f

°° '^« *''«'« °f
that Mr. Lyon or the mX^^l^i'^^r' °^ "^^"^^
had thought them worthy to w„fT"^ ^^^ '^^' ^ "^^
courtesied once, as if to thr^!?

^" undertaking. She
the dogs, vho showed vaitrdtl'^"?'

°°^
^'"''•^'"f «-«"

a* to what -ind of g^e^eJX^ °^ 7"°='*^' «»P'»i«lIy
to be after due i" "efStirn '^^'hrT' '""' '°'«'^* P""^*
toward Esther, ^ho, ifspft; oTt?

''^"' "'"^"^'^ «* »"'"'
from Harold's, said, "Sow1T°''^'^' *°°^ her arm
kindly, and stuped to ^"iTttSTu"

'"' *""• ^*^*'" ^""y
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"Yes—you know him, Miss Lyon," said Mrs. Holt in that
tone which implies that the oonrersation is intended for the
edification of the company generally; "you know the orphin
child, as Felii brought home for me that am his mother to
take care of. And it's what I've done—nobody more so
though it's trouble is my reward.

"

Esther had raised herself again, to stand in helpless endur-
ance of whatever might be coming. But by this time young
Harry, struck even more than the dogs by the appearance of
Job Tudge, had come round dragging his chariot, and placed
himself close to the pale child, whom he exceeded in height
and breadth, as well as in depth of coloring. He looked into
Job's eyes, peeped round at the tail of his jacket, and pulled
it a little, and then, taking off the tiny cloth cap, observed
with much interest the tight red curls which had been hidden
underneath it. Job looked at his inspector with the round
blue eyes of astonishment, until Harry, purely by way of ex-
periment, took a bon-bon from a fantastic wallet which hung
over his shoulder and applied the test to Job's lips. The
result was satisfactory to both. Every one had been watch-
ing this small comedy, and when Job crunched the bon-bon
while Harry looked down at him inquiringly and patted his
back, there was general laughter except on the part of Mrs.
Holt, who was shaking her head slowly, and slapping the back
of her left hand with the painful patience of a tragedian whose
part is in abeyance to an iU-timed introduction of the hu-
morous.

"I hope Job's cough has been better lately," said Esther,
in mere uncertainty as to what it would be desirable to say
or do.

" I dare say you hope so. Miss Lyon," said Mrs. Holt, look-
ing at the distant landscape. "I've no I'eason to disbelieve
but what you wish well to the child, and to Felix, and to me.
I'm sure nobody has any occasion to wish me otherways. My
character will bear inquiry, and what you, as are young, don't
know, others can tell you. That was what I said to myself
when I made up my mind to come here and see you, and ask
you to get me the freedom to speak to Mr. Transome. I said,
whatever Miss Lyon may be now, ia the way of being lifted

I
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Pelii-thouBh rilT^* J ^ ^°"^« «nd walking wM m4
?ay '^a''" SrLpst'^^L'riSi' '"It'

«^«oris:

Holt instead of her
"^ considerate enough to address Mrl.'

whj^Lpris^tT"''' °"^«of the unfortunate y„„,,,„

nowtnX wa"S;."%t'fnJf^„?^'' 'r'^« "">* •!»« was
he wasn't n>yownj though °t's^o\

"^""''^ "^ ^^ ^
;'oe, sir, that he ever watted fn^T ^T ^' ''or my ad-
B«t if everybody's soIw^T'^"jiT' ^^ °°"« ^ut^
world 'ud be different" njln'^^sl,^^

*^*" "-othersfZ
other woman's son, and ttat i» % u

''°''' ^^ "^y^-
aay a. haven't got 4eir sott prf^f

^'/i,'"*-^ they'^ay
np the dootoring, and th.n ! P™on. And as to his eivinoW it's badJC'lW^Ks'" '"f*^'

--^^'^^ "!
and It's me a king and ParTisJln. I

"* ^"^ ^^ad to suffer
to do the right thing, and haT^v,:;.^.

'""^'^'''' ^ *W «e^i
^- .And as for Se riot^g'^^^JC .T"^"

'* "^"^ ^
•on said most plain to me he ^™ ^ *^* constable-my
his bit of potat-^pie for hTs dinn

'".'^' '"^ and there wa^
whole blessed time as I satZ **"^« <% by the fi^ Z
on -e. And it's my opLtn 3^ ^JL^"'' 7^** '«-"?»
to get themselves into Parha^e^t^,' P^^P^f^ake eleotionf
der to do it^ they ought to s!f1^ f"«'" ^o' and mur-
widow's son doesn't suffer for 'tT ^^fj^'^ow and the
and I read my Bible; and I know in 7f ^"^ "^ duty:
«t^ed with the dried tulip-leave3thT« t^^"'

"^""^ ^''o '^e''
told not to raU at your betters ,7 .K

""^^^ a year, as you're
-rwilll, but thfsldosayrif t'Sri^*"*^^" ^^^^

-^3ap^h,initschi.pointlT-^Se:.,,,,^.
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pared. Mis. Holt had set her face like a flint, to make the

geutiy know their duty as she knew hers : her defiant defen-

sive tone was due to the consciousness, not only that she was
braving a powerful audience, but that she was daring to stand

on the strong basis of her own judgment in opposition to her

son's. Her proposals had been waived oS by Mr. Lyon and
Felix : but she had long had the feminine conviction that if she

could " get to speak " in the right quarter, things might be
different. The daring bit of impromptu about the three Mr.
Transomes was immediately suggested by a movement of old

Mr. Trtoisome to the foreground in a line with Mr. Lingon

and Harold ; his furred and unusual costume appearing to in-

dicate a mysterious dignity which she must hasten to include

in her appeal.

And there were reasons that none could have foreseen which
made Mrs. Holt's remonstrance immediately effective. While
old Mr. Transome stared, very much like a waxen image in

which the expression is a failure, and the Beotor, accustomed

to female parishioners and complainants, looked on with a
smile in his eyes, Harold said at once, with cordial kindness,

—

" I think you are quite right, Mrs. Holt. And for my part,

I am determined to do my best for your son, both in the wit.

ness-box and elsewhere. Take comfort; if it is necessary,

the king shall be appealed to. And rely upon it, I shall bear

you in mind as Felix Holt's mother."

Bapid thoughts had convinced Harold that in this way he
was best commending himself to Esther.

"Well, sir," said Mrs. Holt, who was not going to pour

forth disproportionate thanks, " I am glad to hear you speak

so becoming; and if you had been the king himself, I should

have made free to tell you my opinion. For the Bible says,

the king's favor is toward a wise servant ; and it's reasonable

to think he'd make all the more account of them as have never

been in service, or took wage, which I never did, and never

thought of my son doing; and his father left money, meaning
otherways, so as he might have been a doctor on horseback at

this very minute, instead of being in prison."

"What! was he regularly apprenticed to a doctor?" said

Mi. Lingon, who had not understood this before.

!
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never meant to hum^^y^y^^',^'^ '^'^Jbodj, Te^
which he certainly did in veSl^of^'T^l "^^ ^« «°ther,
he a low working man, a^^^fo*1^ "'°
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my best efforts for your son. And now tout on m, tn «,«
hoase wiU. «.e littleW and take sor^'st^^io^inTsh?;
1&8. Holt the way, and ask Mrs. Hiokes to make her oomfort-

bnggy*"
"^ '»n'<'l»dy takes her back to Treby in the

efflrtSin^threir
""" ^'''•" ^' EaU>er, making an

"No, pray," said Harold, with that kind of entreaty which

shall ha- returned, and you can see her before she goes. Wewill say 6- --by for the present, Mrs. Holt "

.J^* T^ ^°'^^ ^.^ °°* "'"'y *° ^^"^ t^« prospect of r^ctand food, especially for " the orphia chUd," of whom she wastenderly oarefu^. Like many women who appear to others tohave a mascuhne decisiveness of tone, and to themselves tohave a masculme force of mind, and who come into severe
collision with sons arrived at the masterful stage, she had the
maternal cord vibrating strongly within her toward all tiny

^^^X- ^^^'"'",?1'? "'"' ^•'"'inio pick up Job and hoirt

tZ^ ^^^"'^^t^ '™ ^'*^ »° W"'"^ "^^^ «te had notftought .t possible to extend to a foreigner. Since DominicWM going, Harry and old Mr. Transome chose to foUow.Uncle Lmgon shook hands and turned off across the grass, andthus Esther was left alone with Harold.
But there was a new consciousness between them. Harold's

quick perception was least likely to bo slow in seizing indica.
taons of anythmg that might affect his position with regard to
Esther. Some time before, his jealousy had been awakened
to the possibility that before she had known him she had beendeeply interested in some one else. Jealousy of all sorts-
whethffl for our fortune or our love-is ready at combinations,
and likely even to outstrip the fact. And Esther's renewed
confusion, united with her sUence about Felix, which now first
seemed noteworthy, and with Mrs. Holt's graphic details as
to her walkmg with him and letting him sit by her before all
the town, were grounds not merely for a suspicion, but for a
conclusion in Harold's mind. The effect of this, which he at
once regarded as a discovery, was rather different from what

i
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Esther had anticipated. It seemed to him that Pelix wu the
least fomidflble person that he could hare found odt as an
object of interest antecedent to himself. A you-- workmanwho had got himself thrown into prison, whatever reoommen-
uations he might have had for a girl at a romantic age in the
dieariness of Dissenting society at Treby, could hardly be
considered by Harold in the light of a rival. Esther was
too clever and tasteful a woman to make a ballad heroine of
herself by bestowing her beauty and her lands on this lowly
lover. Besides, Harold cherished the belief that, at the pres-
ent tune, Esther was more wisely disposed to bestow these
things on another lover in every way eligible. But in two
directions this discovery had a determining effect on him- hiscnnosi^ was stirred to know eiactly what the relation with
JTelix had been, and he was solicitous that his behavior with
regard t. this young man should be such as to enhance hisown merit in Esther's eyes. At the same time he was not
inclined to any euphemisms that would seem by any possibU-
ity to bnng Felix into the lists with himself.

Naturally, when they were left alone, it was Harold who^ke first. " I should think there's a good deal of worth in
«iis young fellow-thU Holt, notwithstanding the mistakes
he has made. A litUe queer and conceited, perhaps ; but that
is usually the case with men of his class when they are at aU
superior to their fellows.

"

"Felix Holt is a highly cultivated man; he is not at aU
conceited, said Esther. The different kinds of pride within
her were coalescing now. She was aware that there had been
a betrayal.

"^^IL^^ Harold, not quite liking the tone of this an-
swer. This eccentricity is a sort of fanaticism, then?—
this givmg up being a doctor on horseback, as the old

iln^ H?^ "' ^^ **^* *°~'^* "* see-watchmaking,

" If it is eccentricity to be very much better than other men.
he IS certamly eccentric; and fanatical too, if it is fanati<^
to renounce all small selfish motives for the sake of a great
and unselfish one. I never knew what nobleness of oharaoter
leaUy was before I knew Felix Holt"
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It aeemed to Esther aa -f, in the excitement of this moment,
her own vordf< were bringing her a clearer revelation.

"God bless met" said Harold, in a tone of surprised yet
thorough belief, and looking in Esther's face. " I wish yoa
had talked to me about this before."

Esther at that moment looked perfectly beautiful, with an
expression which Harold had never hitherto seen. All the
confusion which had depended on personal feeling had given
way before the sense that she had to speak the truth about
the man whom she felt to be admirable.

"I think I didn't see the meaning of anything fine I
didn't even see the value of my father's character, until I had
been taught a little by hearing what Felix Holt said, and see-

ing that his life was like his words."

Harold looked and listened, and felt his slight jealousy al-

layed rather than heightened. "This is not like love," he
said to himseU, with some satisfaction. With all due regard
to Harold Transome, he was one of those men who are liable

to make the greater mistakes abcut a particular woman's feel-

ings because they pique themselves on a power of interpreta-

tion derived from much experience. Experience is enlighten-

ing, but with a difference. Experiments on live animals may
go on for a long period, and yet the fauna on which they are
made may be limited. There may be a passion in the mind
of a woman which precipitates her, not along the path of eai^
beguUement, but into a great leap away from it. Harold's
experience had not taught him this; and Esther's enthusiasm
about Felix Holt did not seem to him to be dangerous.

"He's quite an apostolic sort of fellow, then," was the self-

quieting answer he gave to her last words. " He didi>'t look
like that; but I had only a short interview with him, and I
wa>> given to understand that he refused to see me in prison.

I believe he's not very well inclined toward me. But you saw
a great deal of him, I suppose; and your testimony to any one
is enough for me," said Harold, lowering his voice rather ten-

derly. " Now I know what your opinion is, I shall spare no
effort on behalf of such a young man. In fact, I had come to
the Eime resolution before, but your wish would make difficult

things easy."

27
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After that energetio ipeeoh of Eithw't m often !,.«.Pww, the tears had juat iuffosed her wL n^ ^r
ing more than mightU been ^p^K'a tSdlr"^woman, considering Felix Holt'. oiroJsin^. .^f^^Vl^H."""t ""r '"'"^y *^« '~k with ;l^^ 2^
wl^ i^

"^"^ ^' '^^ "^ ^^^^y- Sh- Wt Sealed

tte^neok of every n,an, woman, and 'ehild that de^S^t
gaiSy 'an1°Sa^r''-.*'^r"' «-"^8 ""^ «•« "t-ne

let"o^'Wl!^r ^"J"'*^^ y°"»8 man, supposing he werelet off? I shall send a letter with fifty pounds to the oM

^TsU^Z"""- ' °"«^' *° ^"^ donHtfo^e, but ?

ji^ wou?d ^z^.^^:^To^riz^'i^ ^:s
;:slZZSLL^.tSn\^ put ina^sitionwh.^^!:

^ut which she felt renewed reticence, now ttat thfoT-powermg influence of her enthusiasm was pT She wmrather wickedly amused and Bcomful at HarolTs mCnJ^^tions and ill-plaoed intentions of patronage.
"""«""»?-

You are hopelessly in the dark," she said, with a li^htkugh and toss of her head. " Whit would you^fler fSHolt? a place in the Excise? You might J well Sink S
means always to be a poor man "

"Means? Yes," said Harold, slightly piqued, "but whata man means usually depends on what happVs I me.^ ^
«oLhir°°''' ?"* " T"^" °''8'»*P~ itself unir.^oeptable cironmstances."

>—"<" av

"Oh, there is no sum in proportion to be done there," said
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Either, agtin gkj\y. "As you are to a peerage, ao is not
Felix Holt to any offer of adrantage that you oould imagine
for him."

" You must think him fit for any position—the first in the
county."

" No, I don't, " said Esther, shaking her head misohisToasly.
"I think him too high for it."

" I see you can be ardent in your admiration."
" Yes, it is my champagne; you know I don't like the other

kind."
" That would be satisfactory if one were sure of getting your

admiration," said Harold, leading her up to the terrace, and
amongst the crocuses, from whence they had a fine view of the
park and river. They stood still near the east parapet, and
saw the dash of light on the water, and the pencilled shadows
of the trees on the grassy lawn.

" Would it do as well to admire you, instead of being worthy
to be admired? " said Harold, turning his eyes from that land-

scape to Esther's face.

" It would be a thing to be put up with, " said Esther, smil-

ing at him rather roguishly. "But you are not in that state

of self-despair."

" Well, I am conscious of not having those severe virtue!

that you have been praising."
" That is true. You are quite in another genre."

"A. woman would not find me a tragic hero."
" Oh, no t She must dress for genteel comedy—such as your

mother once described to me—where the most thrilling event

is the drawing of a handsome check."

"You are a naughty fairy," said Harold, daring to press

Esther's hand a little more closely to him, and drawing her

down the eastern steps into the pleasure-ground, as if he were
miwilling to give up the conversation. " Confess that yon are

disgusted with my want of romance."
" I shall not confess to being disgusted. I shall ask you to

confess that you are no^ a romantic figure."

" T am 3 little too stout.

"

" For romance- yes. At least you must find security for

not getting stontr ."

f

^
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" And I don't look languishing anoughr "
" Oh, yei—rather too much so—at a line oigar."
" And I am not in danger of oonunitting euioide? "
'No; you are a widower."
Bum m not reply immedUtely to thia la«t thnut of

ittther a. She had uttered it with innocent thonghUeemcM
rrom the playful auggestions of the moment; but it waa a fact
that Harold's previoua married life had entered strongly into
her unpressims about him. The presence of Harry made it
meyitable. Harold took this allusion of Esther's as an indi-
cation Uirt his quality of widower was a point that made
against him

;
and after a brief silence he said, in an altered,

more serious tone,—
~"»"u,

u 'L\T^
^?°'' •"PP<»»' I ^°P^ that any other woman has eyer

neld the place that you could hold in my life?"
Esther began to tremble a little, as she always did when the

lOTB-talk between them seemed getting serious. She only
gave the rather stumbling answer, " How so? "

" Harry's mother had been a slave—was bonght, in fact "
It was impossible for Harold to preconceive the effect thishad on Esther. His natural disqualification for judging of a

girl s feelmgs was heightened by the blinding effect of an
exclusive object-which was to assure her that her own phuiewas peculiar and supreme. Hitherto Esther's acquaintance
with Oriemtal love was derived chiefly from Byronio poems,
and this had not sufficed to adjust her mind to a new^i^
where the Giaour concerned was giving her his arm. Shewas unable to speak; and Harold went on,—

"JJ^'^W^ "'T °° thirty-five, I never met with awoman at all like you before. There are new eras in one's life
that are equivalent to youth-are something better than youth
1 was never an aspirant till I knew you."

Esther was still silent.

« Not that I dare to caU myself that. I am not so confident
a personage as you imagine. I am necessarily in a painfnl
position for a man who has any feeling.

"

Here at last Harold had stirred the' right fibre. Esther's
generosity seized at once the whole meaning implied in that
lw.t sentence. She had a fine sensibUity to the line at which
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flirtation must cewe; and ahe wai now pale, and shaking with

feelings she had not yet defined for herself.

" Do not let us speak of difSoult things any more now," she

said, with gentle seriousness. " I am oome into a new world

of late, and hare to learn life all over again. Let us go

in. I must see poor Mrs. Holt again, and my little friend

Job."

She paused at the glass door that opened on the terrace, and

entered there, while Harold went round to the stables.

When 'Esther had been upstairs and desoeoded again into

the large entrance hall, she found its stony spaciousness made

lively by human figures extremely unlike the statues. Since

Harry insisted on playing with Job again, Mrs. Holt and her

orphan, after dining, had just been brought to this delightful

scene for a game of hide-and-seek, and for exhibiting the

climbing powers of the two pet squirrels. Mrs. Holt sat on a

stool, in singular relief against the pedestal of the Apollo,

while Dominic and Denner (otherwise Mrs. Hickes) bore her

company; Harry, in his bright red and purple, flitted about

like a great tropic bird after the sparrow-tailed Job, who hid

himself with much intelligence behind the scagliola pillars

and the pedestals; while one of the squirrels perched itself on

the head of the tallest statue, and the other was already peep-

ing down from among the heavy stuccoed angels on the ceiling,

near the summit of a pillar.

Mrs. Holt held on her lap a basket filled with good things

for Job, and seemed much soothed by pleasant company and

excellent treatment. As Esther, descending softly and un-

observed, leaned over the stone banisters and looked at the

scene for a minute or two, she saw that Mrs. Holt's attentimi,

having been directed to the squirrel which had scampered on

to the head of the Silenus carrying the infant Bacchus, had

been drawn downward to the tiny babe looked at with so much

affection by the rather ugly and hairy gentleman, of whom she

nevertheless spoke with reserve as of one who possibly be-

longed to the Transome family.

"It's most pretty to see its little limbs, and the gentleman

holding it. I should think he was amiable by his look; but it

was odd he should have his likeness took without any olotiies.

(^

I::
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th. .of in til. lib«J L "ow^"'
'•^"'8 "'orty wink,.- „„

«le.ph, W thrown ov^hi^l™';!^
'"' ^ ^^'^^ •^o'"' to

which Harold had giren hi™^".f ' "^ 0"«°»«1 "o'rf
•<«nty white hai/ ^d dotn 'to"hl ^" "^. ?""» °^« «•

the probabilitie. of thingTtW L„w "f?,'""- " 'V «
P^-uliar: ,moe they h^*^ott^fTf^- "'*'',''*" '*°"W »»
I-»d might have e<inomiz^ tfhV °T ""°«' «" «<•««
which other, were «> m? hto'etn'eTof""*^""?" ""-
fi«»g figure before her .he mw .%^^ '

'"'* ^ ">« "^u*-
who had ohoaen to b^ rfpre'ente/rth rK*"'.'^"'

«''"'^«"«»
»ore eccentric where there we™ th!»« *""/"""'«—U the
But the.e odditie. "u\in<Z^^'

"^'°' ''"y^K "»* b««t-

powerful in high quw^-r, i?^^V '" «T '°'*»' ''^° *«•
•nd oourteaied withT .H T' ^^"^ ^r.. Holt rowW done if Mr' T«lUiTCel'ir-^ " ?* ''"^
Iwgh. "" ^°°««i •• wwe a. Lord Bur-

wwi SToid'^li^'j^^]:^*
;;
"'•^' '^'" -^^ i**-.

"I'm not that^To^w^'^ftvlh'" ""' """" te^blenZ^;
without inviting and pr^sint ^^'^^T "'.""^ '"'" J""-"'

wait, becauae the little Se^L ^"*ir'*
brought here to

orphia ohUd."
gentlefflan wanted to play with the

''KicelitUeb:^y. Y^gl'dS^ '"''"" ^" "'«'-•

Quil^^aS. SmXtt J'Mr^'i''
-<^-« -> «tand.

•he felt, would be a tT 1^ JT^T' ""^8 <^»'».

P--C i^^rtan. ou S". ^14*^^^^-
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"Ik'i not m* hH any grmndohild, nor erer iluUl haTe, though
mott fit But with my only ion uying he'll never be marriedi
and in priion beaidei, and lome laying he'll be transported,
you may «ee yourself—though a gentleman—as there isn't
much ohanoe of my having grandchildren of my own. And
this is old Master Tudge's grandchild, as my own Felix took
to for pity because he was sickly and clemm'd, and I was
noways against it, being of a tender heart. For I'm a widow
myself, and my son Felix, though big, is fatherless, and I
know my duty in consequence. And it's to be wished, sir, as
others should know it as are more in power and live in great
houses, and can ride in a carriage where they will. And if

you're the gentleman as is the head of everything—and it's

not to be thought you'd give up to your son as a poor widow's
been forced to do—it behooves you to take the part of them as
are deserving; for the Bible says, gray hairs should speak."

" ''^'^ yes—poor woman—what shall I say? " said old Mr.
Transome, feeling himself scolded, and as usual desirous of
mollifying displeasure.

" Sir, I can tell you what to say fast enough; for it's what
I should say myself if I could get to speak to the king. For
I've asked them that know, and they say it's the truth both
out of the Bible and in as the king can pardon anything and
anybody. And judging by his countenance on the new signs,
and the tail', there was awhile ago about his being the people's
friend, as the minister once said it from the very pulpit if

there's any meaning in words, he'll do the right thing by me
and my son, if he's asked proper."

"Yes—a very good man—he'll do anything right," said
Mr. Transome, whose own ideas about the king just then
were somewhat misty, consisting chiefly in broken reminis-
cencesof Georgethe Third. "I'll askhimanythingyoulike,"
he added, with a pressing desire to satisfy Mrs. Holt, who
alarmed him slightly.

"Then, sir, if you'll go in your carriage and say. This
young man, Felix Holt by name, as bis father was known the
country round, and his mother most respectable—he never
m^ant harm to anybody, and so far from bloody murder and
fighting would purt with his victual to them that needed it

t "

f
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to him. I've got mT,Ui1^H T^ "° °^~'^'^ ^«PP<««^
country where Zre^Vffiw ^ "r*"

'"'"''^« " *"»
thing 4n't be ^^1?ISt ^ """^ » ^« ^^"^ the right

ita Hoiriiv- n
*^* ^P^* "" "^^8 to do it."

more frightened at rti.
Transome, getting more and

horrible SS(^ to^a"XT*!*" '°'"*°. 'I'o l«d the

become I^rmanS sLmedTt,1 °« V"^"^'^ *^* '"»» *<•

helpleaely forSXTtf t^vl^r*^ ^^ *«"' """i »t°»d

watt away.
^* '^'^ ^« "'^''t turn round and

"G.pt"^:S^;aSW^^« r ^ 'elation to

thou^Ca h<«tUe^^ t,^'' '^^ diBceming what he
rushed towarTi:"^*^2^'«"8^'y Mack old wom«,
Jnimio jockey's whin, and ZT^ ^ •*'* ''^ ^*^ ^^
was not aenfitll to^ ht^r^*^* "^ ^"^ ^^^^
inic rebuked him^a^dTuid Kft nIT "J^' ^°"-
Miously, and the eonm ^JT.!.^ ?"^ '^»" *° b^k

ven^r^o^^run'-ftsr^^?^^ "'^-
words; and old Mr T™.«™' ^ *° "P*^ '"""' "^x*"^
tween 'himself Lf^Z^ZAT^'y "^'"^' """^^
r™8e to turn round a^dlSfl^^'Tu*^ "* "«' 8»*^"d
into the library ^ ''^*'' unusual sinftneM

children have enioyedTtI I^!^,^'? V^^' ^ ^<"' ""
I think I never saw hi™-,

''.*"* •^°^ *«*n*"y laughing.
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to mount it In the inner court, invited her to go back into the
hoMekeeper'B room. But there was a fresh resistance raised
in Harry by the threatened departure of Job, who had seemed
•a invaluable addition to the menagerie of tamed creatures-
and it was barely in time that Esther had the relief at seeing
the entrance hall cleared so as to prevent any further enoonntor
of Mrs. Holt with Harold, who was now comingm the flight
of steps at the entrance.

CHAPTER XLIV.

nn ilok U beut Tbeeysofda;,
Hw iDdMlot ammflr noon. wetDs piui^
Sliliiliig In lU tin bunn crarlon
Of WMiT Ule, iMTlnc no itimde. no dmrk.WUn imar dram Out bldileii waten lie.

Shobtlt after Mrs. Holf s striking presentation of hersett
at Transoms Court, Esther went on a second visit to her
father. The Loamford Assizes were approaching; it was ex-
pected that in about ten days Felix Holf s trial would come
on, and some hints in her father's letters had given Esther
the impression that he was taking a melancholy view of the
result. Harold Transoms had once or twice mentioned the
subject with a facile hopefulness as to -'the young fellow's
coming off easUy," which, in her anxious mind, was not a
counterpoise to disquieting suggestions, and she had not chosen
to introduce another conversation about Felix Holt by ques-
tioning Harold concerning the probabiUties he reUed on.
Since those moments on the terrace Harold had daily become
more of the solicitous and indirectly beseeching lover; and
Esther, from the very fact that she was weighed on by thoughts
that were painfully bewUdering to her—by thoughts which,m their newness to her young mind, seemed to shake her
belief that life could be anything else than a compromise with
thmgs repugnant to the moral taste—had become more passive
to his attentions at the very time that she had begun to feel
more profoundly that in accepting Harold Transome she left
the high mountain air, the passionate serenity, of perfect love
ftjrever behind her, and must adjust her wishes to a life of
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ideas had faTbi ta^nC^ 7 °1^ "^"*^ "^ t^e fin,

when her huslmd's bwk ^^ 1"'°'J^' 'i"^"""
*" '^<' "brary

outward condition/ij^rdXtwrh* '"""^ " "^
pathy for the Transomee md^^ 7^ " ?^"°"» "y"'
against which shehaT^e l^Jw ^ '"'"''• *«"*'«'"«
"niddUng lot the besfZ ' ^fZ. ''*™««''^ h, make thi.

half-sad half-satisfild VZ^^^ !^° '"• ^^^ *" « thU
called worldlyw£ wheHrw^ .T'*^^*

"k" ''^"'* '^

^^^^^/^comfJ^TiJt::^^'- l^er father, and

FeUx might have (Tend^th^'*^" *° ^'"«' ''i"^ thit
tion for tte malsWhterJ?! "*

i"""^'^
°* tranTporta-

denoe in lus^3 îi^'^^^li
"*" '^^ »««-« that n? evi-

iniXS^V-nrL^f,^'Tr°'--»-truoted
near hin, and li«tenera;>iSy ^^?tf Tk""

*'"' '^^
nounced guilty in regard to th^T'^Jr^u

°"*^^ ''^ ''«• P™-
lamitouslyfaUen. vefT.. ^ deed whereinto he hath oa-
a due sense ^ ttat i^Sle ic^?*,"'i^'y/'''P<"'«'. "^d wS.
deeds which are the ZeIn n :i'yj^

^'^ ""^ thereby the
yet differ as ^ot^lZT^J^^^'^'-^ '^'^ ««<«*
kill, differs from the kni^^toL^ „f

^'«^"' "'^«° «'<>»«1' i*

use his discretion k.tS^ri!ltv
°* "T*»" ""ntilator, might

not be very evU t^^"^^*^'' PW^i-nentso that itwo^d

UBed in old days always to attend %« '^^ '^^ *^»* "''«'

would take me." Ton wmtS^ Sk^T' ^^ ">»* "''e

witutTS:iLrchi:i?'irA^r™^^ *» »-"
monstrances and wamS)n„W *\^« 1«^">« ottered re-
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•onnds ittangely that aught else should be credible ; but he
hath few to speak for him, though I trust that Mr. Harold
Transome's testimony will go far, if, as you say, he is dis-
posed to set aside all minor regards, and not to speak the truth
grudgingly and reluctantly. For the very truth hath a color
bom the disposition of the utterer."

"He is kind; he is capable of being generous," said Esther.
"It is well. For I verily believe that evil-minded men

have been at work against Felix. The I>^ffleld Watchman.
hath written continually in allusion to him as one of those
mischievo 3 men who seek to elevate themselves through the
dishonor of their party; and as one of those who go not heart
and soul with the needs of the people, but seek only to get
a hearing for themselves by raising their voices in crotchety
discord. It is these things that cause me heaviness of spirit:
the dark secret of this young man's lot is a cross I carry
daily."

"Father," said Esther, timidly, whUe the eyes of both were
filling with tears, "I should like to see him again before his
trial. Might I? WUI you ask him? WUl you take me? "

The minister raised his suffused eyes to hers, and did not
speak for a moment or two. A new thought had visited him.
But his delicate tenderness shrank even from an inward inquiry
that was too curious—that seemed Mke an effort to peep at
sacred secrets.

"I see nought against it, my dear child, if you arrived early
enpugh, and would take the elderly lady into your confidence,
so that you might descend from the carriage at some suitable
place—the house of the Independent minister, for example—
where I could meet and accompany yon. I would forewarn
Felix, who would doubtless delight to see your face again;
seeing that he may go away, and be, as it were, buried from
you, even though it may be only in prison, and not "

This was too much for Esther. She threw her arms round
her father's neck and sobbed like a child. It was an un-
speakable relief to her after all the pent-up, stifling experience,
all the inward, incommunicable debate, of the last few weeks.
The old man was deeply moved, too, and held his arm close
round the dear child, praying silently.
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l,.^ir?^![^
"^^"^ ^^ °°'* "^"'•^ *U1 Esther raised

M;„ w.^*'
'^"^ '^^ "^"^ •" '«'«°" ««' seemed^!:

ful, though there was no smile on her face, pressed herW-
™rw h*^"?'*.^

^*''*"''' •"'•*'»• T^». when 1 hiput her hand in his, he said, solemnly,—

^rZlt* *^**"^^ mysterious gift, this clinging of the heart,my Esther, whereby it hath often seemed to me thatJ^ttejery moment of suffering our «,uls have the keenest for^

!^^^" f°t *" " '"""'8« *™* *^«* ""ly ia the agony Sparting we look into the depths of love. "
^

Tv^ 1^^
interview ended, without a^y question from Mr.Lyon oonoernmg what Esther oontemplat^ as the ultima^arrangement between herself and the Tiansom*

After this conversation, which showed him that what han-pened to Felix touched Esther more closely thaThe had s^^posed, the minister felt no impulse to raiw the ima^s o7afuture sounlikeanything that FelizwouldP' are. And EsS^would have been unable to answer any ch questom. la"successive weeks, instead of bringing neMe/to deam«!

KK^tT- * "^t^
^"^""^ "^ *^^8S which have long

^hfLZ
™'^''*'°'' ^^ "Jl tie factitious charms <rfarbiteary arrangement. Her imaginary mansion had not bemml^bited j,»t as Transome CourtVasT her imagin«y forShad not been attended with circumstiice,S^ITZable to sweep away. She herselli in her Utopia, halne^rbeen what she-was now-a woman whose heai^ was dirtdSand oppressed The first spontaneous offering of heTwoW.

devotaon the first great inspiration of her lUe, wwirro?vanished e«tasy which had left its wounds. It'sI^mJ^ to b»a cruel misfortmie of her young life that her best f°e!kg° her

tZl^^-""' ^''^^^'"^' ^^ been called forth just wherethe conditions were hardest^ and that all the easy Lvitltionsof circumstance were toward something which that pre^ouscon^rahon of her longing had made a moral descentTr Zr.

Se Mtet^H T° °l
^'' *^'" "^^ ^"^^y «* "^ entertained

tt«^^ IL° '"'? " """P^^'ise as would have given herthe larger portion of the fortune to which she had a legL
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claim, and yet have satisfied her sympathy by learing the
Transomes in possession of their old home. Her domestioa-
tion with this family had brought them into the foreground of
her imagination; the gradual wooing of Harold had acted on
her with a constant immediate influence that predominated
over all indefinite prospects ; and a solitary elevation ti wealth
which out of Utopia she had no notion how she should man-
age, looked as ohiU and dreary as the offer of dignities in an
unknown country.

In the ages since Adam's marriage it has been good for
some men to be alone, and for some women also. But fisther
was not one of these women : she was intensely of the femi-
nine type, verging neither toward the saint nor the angel.
She was " a fair divided excellence, whose fulness of perfec-
tion " must be in marriage*. And, like all youthful creatures,
she felt as if the present conditions of choice were final. It
belonged to the freshness of her heart that, having had her
emotions strongly stirred by real objects, she never speculated
on possible relations yet to come. It seemed to her that she
stood St. the first and last parting of the ways. And, in one
sense, . i was under no illusion. It is only in that freshness
of our time that the choice is possible which gives unity to
life, and makes the memory a temple whero all relics and all

votive offerings, all worship and all grateful joy, are an un-
broken history sanctified by one religion.

CHAPTER XLV.

We mmv not nuke Uiis world ft ptnuUie
Bj mlkisg It togetlHr wltk olaaped baiidi
And •;« Ibtt meettiiK (eed ft double ttn
We mnit be only Joined b; pdu divine.
Of iplllti blent In mutual memorlea.

It was a consequence of that interview with her father that
when Esther stepped early on a gray March morning into the
carriage with Mrs. Transome, to go to the Loamford Assizes,
she was full of an expectation that held her lips in trembling
BileL.'e, and gave her eyes that gightiess beanly which tells

that the vision is all witiiin.
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Mr. Transome did not disturb her with unneoeMarv «>e^hOf late Esther's «ixious observation hJt^^^^
change m Mrs. Transome, shown in mny^ STwWo^

K^t:'S.x^,r^i:frwa^ji-£^r
S^^fei^toTasrir^LhC^^^

her a» usual, and still made her doming grTettags^thl^fln«,hed e«,y politeness and consideration Jtofe Zhth^migher people seems like affection, Esther noS a stet.^fi*,lness m her movements. Sometimes the StslHS^broide^ went on with sUent unbroken swiftnLs for alS^

statue, apparently unconscious of Esther's n«<«r,Jr «ii

zf:^irpVStht'S^4—unX^^^^^^c^e^mormng, Mrs. Transome hs^aid, breT^X a fo^'g

"My dear, I shall make this house dull for you You sitwith me like an embodied patience. I am uneLd^ble^^

"Dear Mrs. Transome," said Esther, gliding to the lowOttoman dose by the basket of embroide^. 'To Vou^my sittujg with you?

"

^ msiiM
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Bmling faintly, and putting her hand under Esther-g chiT
Doesn't It make you shudder to look at me? "

"Why will you say such naughty things?" sud Esther

f"iLT**^- ."" y°" '""1 ^ " '^•"8'>**^ "he wouirC
desired to be with you most when you most wanted cheering
And surely every young woman has something of a daughtw's
feeling toward an older one who has been kind to her '•

"I should like you to be reaUy my daughter," said Mrs.
Transome, rousmg herself to look a Uttle brighter. « That is
something still for an old woman to hope for."

Esther blushed: she had not foreseen this application ofwords that came from pitying tenderness. To divert the train
of thought as quickly as possible, she at once asked what she
had previously had in her mind to ask. Before her blush had
disappeared she said,—

« Oh, you are so good; I shall ask you to indulge me verymudL It is to let us set out very early to Loamford cm
Wednesday, and put me down at a particular house, that Imay keep an engagement with my father. It is a private mat-
tn, Uiat I wish no one to know about, if possible. And he
will brmg me back to yon whenever you appoint."
In that way Esther won her end without needing to betray

It; and as Harold was already away at Loamford, she was ih«
more secure.

The Independent minister's house, at which she was set
down, and where she was received by her father, was in a
quiet street not far from the jail. Esther had thrown a dark
cloak over the handsomer coverings which Denner had as-
sured her were absolutely required of ladies who sat anywhere
near the judge at a great trial ; and as the bonnet of that day
did not throw the face into high relief, but rather into pe^
speotive, a veU drawn down gave her a sufttoiently inconspic-
uous appearance.

"I have arranged aU things, my dear," said Mr. Lyon,
and Felix expects us. We will lose no time."
They walked away at once, Esther not asking a question.

She had no ccmsoioaaness of the road along which they passed •

she could never remember anything but a dim sense of enter-
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ushered into a larger space than she expected, and her fcther

"It is here that we are permitted to see Felix, my EstherHe will presently appear."
>='»">or.

.hf^ ""tomatioally took off her gloves and bonnet, as ifshe had entered the house after a walk. She had lort thecomplete consciousness of everything except that she wasgomgto.ee Felix. She trembled. It seemed to her as if h^
too would look altered after her new life-a. if even the pastwould ohaage for her and be no longer a steadfast remem-
brance, but something she had been mistaken about, as she

tw^^t^* *^'
V
"" "^•'- ^''^^^' "'»•' "«• K""'^ out «rfthat ohJdhood to which common things have rareness, and aUobjects look larger. Perhaps from henceforth the whole worldwas to be meaner for her. The dread concentrated in thosemoments seemed worse than anything she had known before.

It was what the dread of the pUgrim might be who ha. itwhispered to him that the holy places are a delusion, or thathe will see them with a soul unstirred and unbelieving. Evervminute that passes may be charged with some «ich crisis lithe little inner world of man or woman.
But soon tile door opened sUghtly; gome one looked in:then It opened wide and Felix Holt entered
"Miss Lyon-Estherl " and her hand was in hU grasp

}J^iiyZ^ ^''
J^*^","' """"t^K inexpressibly ^tter,

because of the distance and separation, and the half-wearv
novelties, whidi made him like the return of mnming

Take no heed of me, children," said Mr. Lyon. "I havesome notes to make, and my time is precious. We may re-main here only a quarter of an hour." And the old man sat

head bent close to the paper.

JII''"fl''l'y J"^*' y°" ^°°^ ^ compared with your old

st^ HM?
^'^''\

^l"
^""^ "^"^ ''" Waway, but they

stood still near each other, she looking up at him.

^
'The fact is, I'm not fond of prison," said Felix, smiling;

but I suppose the best I can hope for is to have a good dSl
more of It"
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tatoe.^" «id ather .voiding H«old Trw.iome'. n.L
_

I don't rdy on that^" wid Felix, rfuUing hi. he«l. «M-wu«t oouPw U to m.ke up my mind to th/very ugU;,* ^.
ij^Tl"' "'""^"^™ ** " ^ •»" face tt.t, «Xg
J<LW?: "wT T' "" '" 5" company^d ouahiSnl

r?J ^ heavily disappointed in that way "
Do you see things just as you used to do? " said Esthnr

S^K" "^M
• '"' ''-"I ---bout ive^'^d^4;people you wUl live among. Ha. all the misundMstanding

S^dToJtZd?'"* " ''•"'^'*""
^''^ ^^"'^ *° '-^

"•^f*"*'^* "" ""^ °' lifo I "bould lead if I were fr«•gain? •' said FeUx.
'»w " x were free

tJ,'^'*.l
I oan't help being discouraged for you by all themthing, ihat have happened. See howyon may faU 1 » Eg^

S*i^^'- • 'v
"" ' r"'^ -"e. wh^h she^ew

SirS^^y""*^-- "^.I<^«7lam.iUy.».he

wll^ r"? ^r*^y i^PiM " «ud Felix. «When the

Z^nn^ \ <.

"""^ * """^ ^^^ * *^™* *° «y it 'or him.»ee now what a messenger of darkness you are I
» He .miledand took her two hands between his. pressed together^^.

^^itT lis:"" V"^'"- ^^ "^ "»"» felt too solemnlyto be baaMul. They looked rtraight into each other'sVeZM Mgel. do when they tell ^, truth. And th^ s4J tothat way while he went on speaking.
"But I'm proof against that word faUure. I've uen b«.hmd It. The only failure a man ought to fear is fX,tcleaving to the purpose he sees to be best. Astojurth^amount of result he may see from his particular woaI^S

fofthf Tfi""^"*"^*? =
*^^ ""''"""* ^" ""t been arranged

for tte gratification of his feelings. A. long as a man se^

St toZ wayTe'rw'^f'''" P™^"'"''^« *°'"«'^
tuai m ine way he s best fit for, come what may. I put

^TJ-^^^ minimum, but I'd rather have the minimU
of effect,^ It's of the sort I care for, than the maximum of

?l
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•SmI I dflo'tMM for—« lot of fln* thing! tliat u« n«i| to my
tMte—and if they wen, the oonditioni of holding them whil*

the world ii what it U are luch aa would jar on me like grat-

ing metal."
" Tea," iaid lather, in a low tome, " I think I nndentand

that now better than I ased to do." The wordi of Felix at

last seemed strangely to fit her own experience. But ahe laid

no more, though he seemed to wait for it a moment or two,

looking at her. But then he went on,

—

" I don't mean to be illustrious, you know, and make a new

era, else it would be kind of you to get a riTen and teaoh it

to cioak' failure 'in my ears. Where great things can't hap-

pen, I care for very small things, such as will never be known

beyond a few garteta and workshops. And then, as to one

thing I believe in, I don't think I can altogether fail.. If

there's anything our people want convincing of, it is that

there's some dignity and happiness for a man other than

changing his station. That's one of the beliefs I ehooae to

consecrate my life to. If anybody could demonstrate to ma

that I was a flat for it, I shouldn't think it would follow

that I must borrow money to set up genteelly and order new

clothes. Thaf s not a vigorous consequence to my nndw
standing."

They smiled at each other, with the old sense of amusement

they had so often had together.

" Yoa are just the same," said Esther.

"Andyouf" said Felix. "My affairs have been settled

long ago. . But yours—a great change has come in them—

magic at work."

"Tea," said Esther, rather falteringly.

"Well," said Felix, looking at her gravely again, "it's •

ease of fitness that seems to give a chance sanction to tiiat

musty law. The first time I saw you your birth was an im-

mense puzzle to me. However, the appropriate conditions are

come at last."

These words seemed cruel to Esther. But Felix could not

know all the reasons for their seeming so. She could not

speak; she was turning cold and feeling her heart beat pain-

fully.
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"All joat tutM are gntifled now," he want on innooently.
"But yon' 11 remember the old pedagogue and his lectures? "

One thought in the mind of Felix was that Esther was sure
to marry Harold Transome. Men readily believe these things
of the women who love them. But he lould not allude to the
marriage more directly. He was afraid of this destiny for
her, without having any rery distinct knowledge by which to
justify his fear to the mind of another. It did not satisfy

him tiiat Esther should marry Harold Transome.
" My children," said Mr. Lyon at this moment, not looking

round, but only looking close at his watch, " we have just two
minutes more." Then he went on writing.

Esther did not speak, but Felix could not help observing now
that her hands had turned to a deathly coldness, and that she
was trembling. He believed, he knew, that whatever pros-
pects she had this feeling was for his sake. An overpower-
ing impulse from mingled love, gratitude, and anxiety urged
him to say,

—

"I had a horrible struggle, Esther. But you see I waa
right. There was a fitting lot in reserve for you. But re-

member you have cost a great price—don't throw what is

precious away. I shall want the news that you have a happi-
ness worthy of yon."

Esther felt too miserable for tears to come. She looked
helplessly at Felix for a moment, ther took her hands from
his, and, turning away mutely, walked dreamily toward her
father, and said, " Father, I am ready—^there is no more to
say."

She turned hack again, toward the chair where her bonnet
lay, with a face quite corpse-like above her dark garment

"Esther I"

She heard Felix say the word, with an entreating cry, and
went toward him with the swift movement of a frightened
child toward its protector. He clasped her, and they kissed
each other.

She never could recall anything else that happened till shtt

WM in th« oaniage again with Mrs. Transome.

II
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'•*T-"^-T Ht miMi fli^mi
Tou'dpOdUottiaoaKit.M laTotBota.
Ott, K k BM loud iHMi UtfBOMUMa^
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And tn bimn wttb lor*.

EiTHM wu to pUoed in the Conrt, under Hn. Tnuuome'i
wing, M to see and hew ererything without effort lUrold
h*d received them at the hotel, and had observed that Bather
looked ill, and was unusually abstracted in her manner; but
this seemed to be anffloiently accounted for by her sympathetio
wxiety about the result of a trial in which the prisoner at the
bar was a friend, and in which both her father and himself
were important witnesses. Mrs. Transome had no reluctance
to keep a small secret from her son, and no betrayal was made
rf that previous "engagement" of Esther's with her father
Harold was particularly deUoate and unobtrusive in his atten-
ttons to^ay

:
he had the consciousness that he was going to

behave in a way that would gratify Esther and win her admi-
ration, and we are all of us made more graceful by the inward
Fesence of what we believe to be a generous purpose: our
actions move to » hidden music—" a melody that's sweatlT
pUyed in tune."

'

If Esther had been less absorbed by supreme feelings, she
would have been aware that she was an object of special no-
tice. In the bare squareness of a public hall, where there was
not one jutting angle to hang a guess or a thought upon, notM image or a bit of color to stir the fancy, and where the only
objects of speculation, of admiration, or of any interest what-
ever were human beings, and especially the human beings
that occupied positions indicating some importance, the no-
taoe bMtowed on Esther would not have been surprising, even
if It had been merely a tribute to her youthful charm, which
was weU companioned by Mrs. Transome's elderly majesty.
But It was due also to whisperings that she wm an hereditary
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eWjiMBtof tha Tnuiioma MtatM, whom Huold Tnnwme wu
abont to many. Harold himMlf bad of lata not eared to con-
eaal either the fact or the probabiUty : they both tended rather
to hu honor than hia diahonor. And to-day, when there was
a good proportion of Trebians preaent, the whiaperinii anraad
rapidly.

r • r-

The Court waa atill more crowded than on the previona day
when our poor acquaintance Dredge and hia two collier com-
panions were sentenced to a year's imprisonment with hard
labor, and the more enlightened prisoner, who stole the De-
barry's plate, to transportation for life. Poor Dredge had
cried, had wished he'd "nerer beared of a "lection," and in
apjte of sermons from the jail chaplain feU back on the ex-
planation that this was a world in which Spratt and Old Nick
were aure to get the best of it; so that in Dredge's case, at
least, most observers must hare had the melancholy convic-
tion that there had been no enhancement of public spirit and
faith in progress from that wave of political agitation which
had reached the Sprozton Pita.

But curiosity was necessarily at a higher pitch t»-day, when
the character of the prisoner and the circumstances of hia
offence were of a highly unusual kind. As soon as Felix ap-
peared at the bar, a murmur rose and spread into a loud buzz,
which continued until there had been repeated authoritative
calls for silence in the Court. Bather singularly, it was now
for the firat time that Esther had a feeling of pride in him on
tile ground simply of his appearance. At thU moment, when
he was the centre of a multitudinous gaze, which seemed to
act on her own vision like a brood unmitigated daylight, she
felt that there was something pre-eminent in him, notwith-
standing the vicinity of numerous gentlemen. Ko apple-
woman would have admired him; not only to feminine minds
like Mrs. "iliot's, but to many minds in ooit and waietooat,
there was something dangerous and perhaps unprincipled in
hia bare throat and great Gothic head; and his somewhat
massive person would doubtless have come out very oddly
from the hands of a fashionable tailor of that time. But aa
Esther saw his large gray eyes looking round calmly and unde-
fiaatly, first at the audience generally, and theu with a more
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observant ezpreasion at the lawyers and other penoDs im*
mediately around him, she felt that he bore the outward stamp
of a distinguished nature. Forgive her if she needed this sat-

isfaction : all of us—whether men or women—are liable to this

weakness of liking to have our preference justified before oth-
ers as well aa ourselves. Esther said inwardly, with a certain
triumph, that Felix Holt looked as worthy to be chosen in the
midst of this large assembly as he had ever looked in their
tite-a-tit9 under the sombre light of the little parlor in Malt-
house Yard.

Esther had felt some relief in hearing from her father that
Felix had insisted on doing without his mother's presence;
and since to Mrs. Holt's imagination, notwitbsb. .ing her
general desire to have her character inquired into, there was
no greatly consolatory difference between being a witness and
a criming and an appearance of any kind " before the judge "

could hardly be made to suggest anything definite that woold
overcome the dim sense of unalleviated disgrace, she had been
less inclined than usual to complain of her son's decision.
Esther had shnddered beforehand at the inevitable farce there
would be in Mrs. Holt's testimony. But rarely Felix would
lose something for want of a witness who could testify to his
behavior in the morning before he became involved in the
tumult?

" He is really a fine young fellow," said Harold, coming to
apeak to Esther after a colloquy with the prisoner's solicitor.

"I hope he will not make a blunder in defending himself."
"He is not likely to make a blunder," said Esther. She

had recovered her color a little, and was brighter than she
had been all the morning before.

Felix had seemed to include her in his general glance, but
had avoided looking at her particularly. She understood
how delicate feeling for her would prevent this, and that
she might safely look at him, and toward her father, whom
she could see in the same direction. Turning to Harold,
to make an observation, she saw that he was looking toward
the same pointy but with an expression on his face that
urprised her.

"Dear me^" she said, prompted to speak without any refleo-
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tkm; "how angiy you look I I nerer saw you look so angry
before. It is not my father you are looking at? "

" Oh, no I I am angry at something I'm looking away from,

»

said Harold, making an effort to drive back the troublesome
demon who would stare out at window. " It's that Jermyn,

"

he added, glancing at his mother as well as Esther. " He
will thrust himself under my eyes everywhere since I refused
him an interview and returned his letter. I'm determined
never to speak to him directly again, if I can help it."

Mrs. Transome heard with a changeless face. She had for
some time been watching, and had taken on her marble look
of immobility. She said an inward bitter "Of course I" to
everything that was unpleasant.

After this Esther soon became impatient of all speech: her
attention was riveted on the proceedings of the Court, and on
the mode in which Felix bore himself. In the case for the
posecution there was nothing more than a reproduction, with
irrelevanoies added by witnesses, of the facts already known
to us. Spratt had retained consciousness enough, in the midst
of his terror, to swear that, when he was tied to the finger-
post, Felix was presiding over the actions of the mob. The
landlady of the Seven Stars, who was indebted to Felix for
rescue from pursuit by some drunken rioters, gave evidence
that went to prove his assumption of leadership prior to the
assault on Spratt,—remembering only that he had called away
her pursuers to " better sport. " Various respectable witnesses
swore to Felix's "encouragement" of the rioters who were
dragging Spratt in King Street ; to his fatal assault on Tucker

;

and to his attitude in front of tiie drawing-room window at the
Manor.

Three other witnesses gave evidence of expressions used by
the prisoner, tending to show the character of the acts with
which he was charged. Two were Treby tradesmen, the third
was a clerk from Dnfleld. The clerk had heard Felix speak
at Duffield; tie Treby men had frequently heard him declare
himself on public matters; and they all quoted expressions
which tended to show that he had a virulent feeling against
the respectable shopkeeping class, and that nothing was likely
to be more congenial to him than the gutting of retailers'
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tefti^ T T ^^"-^^ '^taww them«dye. did not

thZ ^nr "^ 5" ^" *""« perception and memory ,S

fZ n^ '"?.''"'' *° " '""^ "''"'i' ""^oly. that omT

mobye k ohnson was present in Court to-day bntTn^modeslv reth-ed eituation. He had come ^^ to rive iZr
quarters, which wa» weU lUuminated by the appearance ofEs^er in company with the Transomes

i'I«»rance oi

thoT^hT/i!'! Tf ^r.^" P««"™«on "losed, all strangersthought that It looked yery black for the prisoner^^
qTe^r °T^fr "^ "'^'^ *- P"' a'^Ts^ainS
Z? J,° ,. r"

'''" *" '«'' »P«** « l^e did not belieyf

probab^ mortal injury. The second was to ask the t^s-man who swore to his hayinir heard PeliT t«ii *j,r • 7 .

an attack on the wine-yaults and brewery
""""""ng to

Esther had hitherto lUtened closely, but calmly. She knewthatthere would be thisstrongadye^etestimony andaTh^
It w^ whenT

"'""' '^°* °" ^^"^ '" *° «'^« beyond ttIt was when the prisoner was asked what he had to adduce in

n^of 1Si ""°^' ^* ^**' S^^'" keener consoiorness of a mmd haying a penalty of Wy attached to it.

snit h" " "^""^ *" °* °'8^* ^''«" ^e'^ aolt began tospeak His yoice was firm and clear: he spoke with fSnl^

C^),'^
*"''°*'^

r*"""*
"^y enioymen?^„f tTetZSEsther had never seen his face look so weary.

"™«"°n-

^thJ.^ ^ '^ °^* «°^« *° """"Py *be time of the Courtwith unnecessary words. I believe the witnesses for the pros-Mution have spoken the truth as far as a superficial obsMva-tion would enable them to do it; and I see ^thing ZTJ^
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weigh with the jury in my favor, unless they believe my state-
ment of my own motives, and the testimony that certain wit-
neaaes will give to my character and purposes as being incon-
sistent with my willingly abetting disorder. I will tell the
Court in as few words as I can how I got entangled in the
mob, how I came to attack the constable, and how I was led
to take a course which seems rather mad to myself, now I look
back upon it."

Felix then gave a concise narrative of his motives and con-
duct on the day of the riot from the moment when he was
startled into quitting his work by the earlier uproar of the
morning. He omitted, of course, his visit to Malthouse Yard,
•ad merely said that he went out to walk again after return-
ing to quiet his mother's mind. He got warmed by the stoiy
of his experience, which moved him more strongly than ever,
now he reoaUed it in vibrating words before a large audience
of his fellow-men. The sublime delight of truthful speech to
one who has the great gift of uttering it will make itself felt
even through tba pangs of sorrow.

" That is all I have to say for myself, my Lord. I pleaded
' Not guilty

' to the charge of Manslaughter because I know
that word may carry a meaning which would not fairly apply
to my act. When I threw Tucker down, I did not see the
possibility that he would die from a sort of attack which ordi-
narily occurs in fighting without any fatal effect As to my
assaulting a constable, it was a quick choice between two evils i

I should else have been disabled. And he attacked me under
a mistake about my intentions. I'm not prepared to say I
never would assault a constable where I had more chance of
deliberation. I certainly should assault him if I saw him
doing anything that made my blood boil : I reverence the law,
but not where it is a pretext for wrong, which it should be the
very object of law to hinder. I consider that I should be
making an unworthy defence if I let the Court infer from
what I say myself, or from what is said by my witnesses, that
because I am a man who hate drunken motiveless disorder, or
any wanton harm, therefore I am a man who would never fight
against authority: I bold it blasphemy to say that a man
ought not to fight against authority : there is no great religion

I 1

41
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•nd no great freedom that luu not done it, in the beginning
It would be impertinent for me to speak of this now if I did
not need to say in my own de. oe that I should hold myself
the worst sort of traitor if I put my hand either to fighting or
<lisorder_whioh must mean injury to somebody—if I were
not urged to it by what I hold to be saored feelings, makine
• saored dufy either to my own manhood or to my feUow-man
And certamly," Felix ended with a strong ring of soom in his

2^^ f "T ^ft '*.* "^'^ ^""^ to try and get a Badioal
oaiididate returned for North Loamshire by willingly headiuR
a drunken howliag mob, whose public action must consist in
breaking windows, destroying hard-got produce, and endan-
gering tte lives of men and women. I have no more to sarmy lord." •"

"I foresaw he would make a blunder," said Harold, in alow voice to Esther. Then, seeing her shrink a litUe, he
feared she might suspect him of being merely stung by the
^lusion to h-^self "I don't mean what he said abo^ the
Eadical candidate," he added hastUy, in correction. "1 don'tmean the last sentence. I mean that whole peroration of his.
wluoh he ought to have left unsaid. It has done him han^

A T.'
J^-^^r '°n't understand it, or rather will mis-

understan-i it And I'U answerfor it, it has soured tiie judge.

iJ^^T' ^ ** "wen what we wibiesses can say for himto
nullify the effect of what he has said for himself. I hope theattoni^ has done his best in coUeoting the evidence : I Under-
stand tt« expense of the witnesses is undertaken by some Lib-
eraU at Glasgow and in Lancashire, friends of Holt's. But I
suppose ycur father has told you."
The first witness called for tiie defence was Mr. Lyon.The gist of his st-fcements was tiiat from the beginning of

September last until the day of election he was in very fre-
quent intercourse with the prisoner: that he had become inti-
mately acquainted witii his character and views of life, and
his conduct with respect to the election, and that tiiese were
totally inconsistent with any other supposition tiian that hisbemg involved in tiie riot, and his fatal encounter with the
constable, were due to the calamitous failure of a bold butgood pnrpoee. He stated furtiier that he had been present
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when an intorriew had occurred in hig own honse between the
priBoner and Mr. Harold Traneome, who was then canvassing
for the representation of North Loamshire. That the object
of the prisoner in seeking this interview had been to inform
Mr. Transome of treating given in his name to the workmenm the pits and on the canal at Sproxton, and to remonstrate
against its conttnuance; the prisoner fearing that disturbance
and mischief might result from what he believed to be the end
toward which this treating was directed—namely, the presence
of these men on the occasions of the nomination and polling.
Several times after this interview, Mr. Lyon said, he had
heard Felix Holt recur to the subject therein discussed with
expressions of grief and anxiety. He himself was in the habit
of visiting Sproxton in his ministerial capacity : he knew fully
what the prisoner had done there in order to found a night-
school, and was certain that the prisoner's interest in the
working men of that district turned entirely on the possibility
of converting them somewhat to habito of soberness and to a
due care for the instruction of their children. Finally, he
stated that the prisoner, in compliance with his request, had
been present at Duflield on the day of the nomination, and had
on his return expressed himself v h strong indignation con-
cerning the employment of the Sp. iton men on that occasion,
and what he called the wickedness of hiring blind violence.
The quaint appearance and manner of the little Dissenting

minister could not fail to stimulate the peculiar wit of the bar.
He was subjected to a troublesome cross-examination, which
he bore with wide-eyed short-sighted quietude and absorption
in the duty of truthful response. On being asked, rather
sneeringly, if the prisoner was not one of his flock, he an-
swered, in that deeper tone which made one of the most effec-
tive transitions of his varying voice,

"Nay—would to God he were 1 I should then feel that the
great virtues and the pure life I have beheld in him were %
witness to the efficacy of the faith I believe in and the discip-
line of the Church whereunto I belong."

Perhaps it required a larger power of comparison than waa
possessed by any of that audience to appreciate the moral ele-
vattOB of an Independent minister who could utter tt.ose words.
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IZX"" *""• '" ' """™"' '""^ - -"l-ly on, of

The next witness, and the one on whom the interert of th<.

tC w"„'"'h'"!,'^^
concentrated, w« HaroW ^.^There was a decided predominance of Tory feelin., in TiT

STn^ah*"' ^'"^ '"'-'''°° ^ ^XSio^of:
^tZ^T °" "> "PP^it* P«ty w", in thi. instance?of a Toj' complexion. Harold was keenly alive to this, andto everythme else that might prove disagreeable to h.'m hi Us

^^ll7^ »*,"-P*«»«'»>°". or to fail in adjusting himseWS^ftUly, under conditions which most mei would find Hdifficult to carry without awkwardness. He had generceitland candor enough to bear Felix Holt's proud ^oti^nSprances without any petty resentment; he hadV tte suseeptibihtiesof a gentleman, and these moral qualiti^Z,the nght direction to his«,umen in judging ofVebTha^il^

self-command was easier to him because of Eithe/s pri«^*&r her admuation was just then the object which ttHStanned man of th, world had it most at heart to seomTWhen he entered the witness-box he wa. muchlSnLd bythe ladies amongst the audience, many of whom siri^VutSat the hought of his wrong course iipouaos. ^t^

li^^ h'"^^'^P"**"-"'»' thestateofrnwioutcS.

Sivml'^J."*
far off Felix; and the two fiadi^"^-

Ka^d^of •*^78 «°°*««'t- Felix might have come fZtte hands of a sculptor m the later Eoman period, when the

iTere not
""' "°* ^''* conceived, and satin stocks

vi.^it
Transome declared that he had had only one inter-^ew with the prisoner: it was the interview refLed to W

ui^rr "Sr* r '•''»«?-<«"- -i - whose ho^
llXonl^k't™"' 'n-"'"'"'

-""-^"«1 beyond
«M-ji u- .ji.. i,_,„„. ijit; pnsiaigj, fu^ iiimgeif quit-
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ted the Digeentiiig minister's house in Malthonse Yard together
and proceeded to the office of Mr. Jermyn, who was then con-
ducting electioneering business on his behalf. His object was
to comply with Holt's remonstrance by inquiring into the al-
leged proceedings at Sproxton, and, if possible, to put a stop
to them. Holt's language, both in Malthonse Yard and in
the attorney's office, was strong: he was evidently indignant,
and his indignation turned on the danger of employing igno-
rant men excited by drink on an occasion of popular con-
course. He beUeved that Holt's sole motive was the preven-
tion of disorder, and what he considered the demoralization
of the workmen by treating. The event had certainly iusti-
fled his remonstrances. He had not had any subsequent op-
portunities of observing the prisoner; but if any reliance was
to be placed on a rational conclusion, it must, he thought, be
plain that the anxiety thus manifested by Holt was a guar-
anty of the statement he had made as to his motives on the
day of the not. HU entire impression from Holt s manner
in that single interview was that he was a moral and political
enthusiast, who, if he sought to coerce others, would seek to
coerce them into a difficult, and perhaps impracticable, som-
pnlosity.

arold spoke with as noticeable a directness and emphasis
as if what he said could have no reaction on himself. He had
of course not entered unnecessarily into what occurred in
Jermyn's office. But now he was subjected to a cross-exami-
nation on this subject which gave rise to some subdued shrugs
smiles, sAd winks among counly gentlemen.

'

The questions were directed so as to bring out^ if possible,
some indication that Felix Holt was moved to his remon-
strance by personal resentment against the political agents
concerned in setting on foot the treating at Sproxton, but such
quMtioning is a sort of target-shooting that sometimes hits
about widely. The cross-examining counsel had close connec-
tions among the Tories of Loamshire, and enjoyed his business
to-day. Under the fire of various questions about Jermyn
and the agent employed by him at Sproxton, Harold got
warm, and m one of his repUes said, with his rapid shwp-
UMWI *
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" Mr. Jennyn waa ay agmt then, not now : I hara no lonm.•ny but hoatUe nlationa with him."
^^

TtJ^m'*"'* ^^t^^'^ •ho"" a alight heat would hay. Taxed

S^ht°^^''T'"' '"i.
'"'* «°' «»"• -"tWaotion ou^^oTS.ttonght that Jennyn hearf thoae words. He recovered S.good^temper quiokly. and when, «.b.*,uently. "STqSti^

" Yon acqnieaoed in the treating of the Sproxtwi men aa

ZT'hIm'' tr* r''^' -^ ""' refoLeToo" St^
7v ^^ replied, with quiet fluency,—

T«.™!J' ""t"^
'•tam to England, before I pot np for NorthLownshire, I got the beat advice from practised aoentTwhm^,«.dTo.y. they all agreed ..J','J:SeS\^

ai"^,! ^^'^ T "'"^^ ^'^"^y- «*"wi» MikeBnndle, who gave evidence of the aayinga and doinm offt.

Pehx went "uncommon again' drink, and pitoh-and-toaa. andqu«rellmg, and sioh," «.d wa. «^ft,r «loolin"an7brS

^tted tJ,at he "couldn't give much i«,unt " ,S FeUidid talk agam' idle folks, whether poor or rich, ai^d that^t
like he meant the rich, who had "a right, to be idl^'wSWM what he, Mike, ia«l himaelf ^J^timea, though torZmort part he was " a hard-working butty." On being oheofaSfor th«superfluous allegation of his own theory and praoti^MAe became iimidly conscious that answering wasTgwS^stery beyond the riches of a butty's i^'^Si^^
tT.. r. I. r*

""'**~* °* •'^- However/ he r3^
that what Fehx moat wanted was "to get'^ to^etVa
school for the little chaps."

™ w ses np a

thJ'^«*^\*I°JT*^!°* witnesses, who swore to the fact

rteadof toward the Manor, and to the violently threatening

^^^^^f"^," '*^'' o"* Wm. the c.«, for thedSwaa understood to close.
«•«»«<»

MeanwhUe Esther had been looking on and listening withgrowug misery, in tiie sense that all had not been said whichaught have been said on behalf of Felix. If it was tho jury
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WM oomiDg to an end and tK.* fi
""on w«a tbat the tnal

1-d not beL .toiI'S
*^* *^' '»"« "^ '^I't «d tn.th

•noes: ilui i« «,. .jj
"^"•oneoi ner most preoious influ-

^oftutio^LSxT'trr^' •"^"•" *'" "''^--«
•nblimity to Mtinni ^^ ""P""*"* ignorance gives a

tt^Sd*xre„'Lr°'s:rstfjf** "k'^V-'

ing to-dav in th. r~~"""" PO««y «nd history was bum-

w«» her heKrth./kL '^ = '^^ **" "'«' she loved

forra.^''^2^*^"/r«^ P«--» «nd herreverenee

And to-daftt«r^.r^ V-
*"**"" "" •" nn'«vided current

aaid for him. TW S!?w'"^ '!''''* '"'Bl't have been

been Iub ^riortd .^.1 „^° °? ^*°*" *" *«^ '''"'* J«d

must doTl^Ti ^1°"°^^""" •^°" *^« ""*• She
too much tin,« iifJ?^. ^ere was time. But not

"T" no' "> Jet the moment noaTw tv,« i..*. •._
"»««-

being oaUed Harold T,.^!, v ^" .
'"* witness was

to WmTj-l^if^ -"^/"^"ne had not been able to get back

^t' Sr/J** witness-box, but Mr. Lingon wm^'

"pL, ,ffu^ quioknees she said to him,-

I-i-tetW^ ""* ^ ^^^ ''^«'-- *» »i- for the

a
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"Do 70a know what 70a ue going to M7, mj dewf " itid

Kr. Lingon, looking at her in Mtoniilunent
"Yes—I entreat 70U, for Ood'i take," laid Esther, in that

low tone of argent beieeohing which ii equiTaleot to a er7;

and with a look of appeal more penetrating itill, " I woold
rather die than not do it."

The old Beetor, alwa7« leaning to the good-natored riew -i

things, felt chiefly that there seemed to be an additional ohanoe
for tiie poor fellow who had got himself into trouble. He dis-

puted no farther, but went to the attorney.

Before Harold was aware of Esther's intention she was on
her wa7 to the witness-box. When she appeared there, it

was as if a vibration, quick as light, had gone through the
Court and had shaken Felix himself, who had hitherto seemed
impassive. A sort of gleam seemed to shoot across his face,

and any one close to him would have seen that his hand, which
lay on the edge of the dock, trembled.

At the first moment Harold was startled and alarmed; the
next, he felt delight in Esther's beautiful aspect, and in the
admiration of the Court. There was no blush on her face:

she stood divested of all personal considerations, whether of

vanity or shyness. Her clear voice sounded as it might have
done if she had been making a confession of faith. She be-

gan and went on without query or interruption. Every face

looked grave and respectful.

" I am Esther Lyon, the daughter of Mr. Lyon, the Inde-
pendent minister at Treby, who has been one of the witaiesses

for the prisoner. I know Felix Holt well. On the day of

the election at Treby, when I had l>een much alarmed by the

noises that reached me from the main street, Felix Holt came
to call upon me. He knew that my father was away, and he
thought that I should be alarmed by the sounds of disturb-

ance. It was about the middle of the day, and he came to

tell me that the disturbance was quieted, and that the streets

were nearly emptied. But he said he feared that the men
would collect again after drinking, and that something worse

might happen later in the day. And ha was in much sad-

ness at this thought. He stayed a little while and then he

left me. He was very melancholy. Uis mind was full of
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ST*TH^Z i^'Ar" 1"" '"' """"^ '-'*»» *«w«d oth-

» ;« 1, J '•t.'l'">g h. would h.ve don. to join in riotor to hurt any ni»n, if h, could Uv. h.lp^l it Hi. n.tnr.

my intMition that waa not brave and good » " "•»»

o# ai'fK*
':" ?<'°".*^ •<> n^'" and beautiful in thi. action-fatter', that ,t conquer*! every low or petty .uggcti^

hlTwh ^ *"rT' °""'^'- '''>« *^"« merin that «em.
; ti,Tm

?"' '*•*-«''•" »"» '«"»er and Felix Holt-felt

LohT^ /r !"Pu'*' """f""* '''"' *^«" admiration. Thi.
brighii delicate, beautiful-.haped thing that «»med meet likeatoyoromament-«ome hand had touched the chord, andthere c«ne forth mu.ic that brought tear.. Half a yel^^tor, E.fter'. dread of being ridioulou. .pread over^Zt^of her life

, but the depth below wa. .le«,ing.

h»^^ Tnmwme wa. ready to give her hi. hand and lead

tot tune, could not help looking toward her, and their eyimet -.a one nlemn glanoe. '

fJf^""^.,^"'" '°"°"^ ^•"«" ""*"• to lirten w a. toform any judgment on what .he heard. The acting out ofttat rtrong impulw had exhausted her energy. There wa. abnef pau.e, fiUed with a murmur, a buzz, Sd mucrcrugh-
tog. The audience generally felt a. if dull weather wa. Jet-Hng in again. And under those auapioes the counsel for theP~«cutaon got up to make Ms reply. Esther's deed had it*

S!7n^^°°- f" ""r*"' ^-y ""^ "ut the effect was not vis-

d^t^ V'^^
neceMitie. of legal procedure. The counsel'.

i5m^^"'^I!°*-
"^ "^"'""W- f'-'te to due prominence inthe minds of the jurors had its -Ueot altogether reinforced bytte summing up of the judge. JSven the bare discernment ofact., much more their arrangement with a view to inferences.mu.t carry a bias: human impartiality, whether judicial or

fwT !'"'"y ™«»P« being more or less loaded. It was notthat the judge had severs intentions; it was only that he «iw

r^^^'^f ^^ '°^^'"* °* ^"'^ "" "°* "««»» >« inclined

wi *w *""* oonsideration, and, in hi. direction, to the

IZ'l.^
"entel attitude, neosssanly told on the light inwhich he^laoed the homicide. Even to many in the Court
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wlu> wn« not oonttniMd l^ Jodielia duty, it iMmed thkt^
tbongk thia Ugh ragud felt for the prUontr by hit friends,
ud eipeoially by • generoui-beuted woman, wu rery pretty,
•noh conduct m his wm not the less dangerous and foolish,

and assaulting and killing a oonstable was not the less an
offenoe to be regarded without leniency.

Esther seemed now so tremulous, and looked so ill, that
Harold begged her to leave the Court with his mother and
Mr. Lingon. He would come and tell her the issue. But she
said, quietly, that she would rather stay; she was only a little

oreroome bj the exertion of speaking. 8he was inwardly
resolved to see Felix to the last moment before he left the
Court
Xhoogh she could not follow the address of the counsel or

the judge, she had a keen ear for what was brief and decisive.

8h« heard the verdict, " Ouilty of manslaughter. " And every
word .'.ttered by the judge in pronouncing sentence fell upon
her like an unforgetable sound that would come back in dream-
ing and in waking. She had her eyes on Felix, and at the
words, " Imprisonment for four years," she saw his lip trem-
ble. But otherwise he stood firm and calm.

Esther gave a start from her seat. Her heart swelled with
a horrible sensation of pain ; but, alarmed lest she should lose
her self-command, she grasped Mrs. Transome's hand, getting
some strength from that human ocotact.

Esther taw that Felix had turned. She could no longer see
Uafaoe. " Tea,"she said, drawing down her veil, "let na go."

CHAPTER XLVn.

Tba Snu tempM w not— tkm tmpt btn,
Bflokoolns Ui iklU wltb opportoiUtr.

Tbb more permanent effect of Esther's action in the trial

was visible in a meeting which took place the next day in the
principal room of the WTiite Hart at Loamford. To tin mag-
istrates and other county gentlemen who were drawn together
aiwut uoou some of the necessary impulse might have been
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iMklng bat fcr that itining of heMt in Mrtein joit-ipirited
mro and good f»th«n among thmn, which had b«eii laitad to
» 'I' Pitch of amotion by Erther'a maidenJy /error. Among
1 '> one o* 'he foramott waa Sir Maximua Debarry, who had
iH.

^
w I a .oaa with a mind, a* uaual, ilighUy rebeUioot

uuu^ .. ,
j,a,ip. i which he nerer ultimately reaiatad—the

n.ilBoj. « of hid Philip Debarry himaelf waa detained in
i-iMdi*, 1,1,1 J.J t correipondence with hia father he had
y 1" r. h; 1, ^ w.jl aa hia nnole Augustus, to keep eyea and
ii;i8i- •. airaliM en the subject of Felix Holt, whom, from aU
t;< k- .wl'>(.(re fu the oaae he had been able to obtain, he waa
inclir.ed I '»1 ,Te peculiarly unfortunate rather than guUty.
P,r,

,
ladsajii he waa the more anxious that his family should

intervene benevolenUy in thia affair, if it were possible, be-
cause he understood that Mr. Lyon took the young man's case
JMtioularly to heart, and he should always regard himself u
obliged to the old preacher. At thu superfineness of consid-
•lation Sir Maximua had vented a few "pshaws I" and, in
lelatioin to the whole affair, had grumbled that Phil was al-
ways setting him to do he didn't know what—always seeming
to turn nothhi^ into something by dint of words which hadn't
so much anbatance as a mote behind them. Nevertheless be
waa coerced; and in i-eality he waa wilUng to do anything fair
or good-natured which had a handle that his understanding
could lay hold of. Hu brother, the Keotor, desired to be .-tj-
oioualy juat; but he had come to Loamford with a severe opin-
ion concerning FeUx, thinking that some sharp punishment
might be a wholesome check on the career of a young man
diaposad to rely too much on hia own crude devices.

Before the triU commenced. Sir Maximua had naturally
been one of those who had observed Esther with curiosity,
owmg to the report of her inheritance, and her probable mar-
riage to his onoe-weleome but now exasperating neighbor,
Harold Transome; and he had made the emphatic comment—
"A fine girl I something thoroughbred in the look of her
Too good for a Eadical; that's all I have to say." But dur-
ing the trial Sir Maximua was wrought into a state of sympa-
thetio ardor that needed no fanning. Aa aeon aa he could
take hia brother by the button-hole, he said,—
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"1 tell you what, Gusl we must exert ounelrea to^get a
pardon for thii young feUow. Confound it! whafs the use
of mewing him up for four years? Example? Nonsense.
Will there be a man knocked down the less for it? That girl
made me oiy. Depend upon it, whether she's going to marry
Transome or not, she's been fond of Holt—in her poverty, you
kntfflr. She's a modest, brave, beautiful woman. I'd ride a
steeplechase, old as I am, to gratify her feelings. Hang itl
the fellow's a good fellow if she thinks so. And he threw
out a fine sneer, I thought^ at the Radical candidate. Depend
upon it, he's a good fellow at bottom."
The Rector had not exactly the same kind of ardor, nor was

he open to precisely that process of proof which appeared to
have convinced Sir Maximus; but he had been so ba influ-
enced as to be inclined to unite in an effort on the side of
merqr, observing, also, that he "knew Phil would be on that
side." And by the co-operation of similar movements in the
minds of other men whose names were of weight a meeting
had been determined on to consult about getting up a memo-
rial to the Home Secretary on behalf of Felix Holt. His case
had never had the sort of significance that could rouse politi-
cal partisanship ; and such interest as was now felt in him was
till more unmixed with that inducement The gentlemen
who gathered in the room at the White Hart wer*—not, as the
large imagination of the North Loamthin Berald suggested,
"of all shades of political opinion," but—of as many shades
as were to be found among the gentlemen of that county.

Harold Transome had been energetically active in bringing
about this meeting. Over and above the stings of conscience
and a determination to act up to the level of all recognized
honorableness, he had the powerful motive of desiring to do
what would satisfy Esther. His gradually heightened percep-
tion that she had a strong feeling toward Felix Holt had not
made him uneasy. Harold had a conviction that might have
seemed like fatuity if it had not been that he saw the effect
he produced on Esther by the light of his opinions about
women in general. The conviction was that Felix Holt could
not be his rival in any formidable sense: Esther's admiration
for this eooentrio young man was, he thought, a moral enthu-
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siasm, a xomaittio fervor, which was one among tboae numy
attraction* quite novel in his own experience ; her distress
about the trouble of one who had been a famiUar object in her
former home was no more than naturally followed from a ten-
der woman's compassion. The place young Holt had held in
her regard had necessarily changed its relations now that her
lot was so widely changed. It is undenUble that what most
conduced to the quieting nature of Harold's conclusions was
the influence on his imagination of the more or less detailed
reasons that FelU Holt was a watchmaker, that his home and
dress were of a certain quaUty, that his person and manners—
that, in short (for Harold, like the rest of us, had many im-
pressions which saved him the trouble of distinct ideas), Felix
Holt was not the sort of man a woman would be likely to be
in love with when she was wooed by Harold Transome.
Thus he was sufficiently at rest on thU point not to be exer-

Msmg any painful self-conquest in acting as the zealous advo-
cate of Felix Holt's cause with all persons worth influencing:
but It was by no direct intercourse between him and Sir Maxi-
mns that they found themselves in co-operation, for the old
Baronet would not recognize Harold by more than the faintest
bow, and Harold was not a man to expose himself to a rebuff.
Whiitever he in his inmost soul regarded as nothing more than
a narrow prejudice he could defy, not with airs of impor-
tance, but with easy indifference. He could bear most things
good-humoredly where he felt that he had the superiority.
The object of the meeting was discussed, . nd the memorial
•greed upon without any clashing. Mr. Lingon was gone
home, but it was expected that his concurrence and signature
would be given, as well as those of other gentlemen who were
absent. The business graduaUy reached that stage at which
the ooncentration of interest ceases—when the attention of aU
tat a few who are more practically concerned drops off and
disperses itself in private chat, and there is no longer any par-
taoular reason why everybody stays except that everybody is
Uiere. The room was rather a long one, and invited to a lit-
ae movement: one gentleman drew another aside to speak in
an undertone about Scotch bullocks; another had something
to lay about tho North Loamshire Hunt to a friend who was

i'l
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'If

1?I„ t
°' 8«^-J~kii.8. but who, nerttthele«^ ^hiblirtenmg showed hie .trength of mind by givingJ^„ ,t-tenhon ahK, to his fnU-lengtb reflection in the h\ndsomrt^

mrnor that fiUed the space between two windows. And in
tlus way the groups were oontinuaUy shifting.

t^i Z^^ Tl*i?",*^*'"
^"'' """^^^ to^w-l tWs room

^A J^^ ?"* **" footsteps of a person whose presence

«?1 J?T TJ**^'
""^ '''"^ '""y ^" fr<»" being drawn

thitter by the belief that he would be welcome, kfew wlu
tuat his entrance would, to one person at least, be bitterly dis-
agreeable. They were the foototepe of Mr. Jermyn, whose
appearance that morning was not less comely and less care-
fully tended than usual, but who was suffering the torment .fa impressed rage, which, if not impotent to inflict pain on
another, was impotent to avert evil from himself AfteThis
interview with Mrs. Transome there had been for some rea-
•cms a delay of positive procedures against him by Harold, ofwhich delay Jermyn had twice avaUed himself; first, to Mekan interview with Harold, and then to send him a letter. TheintMviewhad been refused; and the letter had been returned,
with the statement that no communication could take dUm
except through Harold's lawyers. And yesterday Johnson
had brought Jermyn the information that he would quickly
hear of the proceedings in Chancery being resumed : the watoh
Johnson kept in town had given him secure knowledge on
this W A doomed animal, with every issue earthed up
except that where ita enemy stands, must, if it has teeth and
fierceness, try its one chance without delay. And a man may
reach a pomt in his life in which his impulses are not distin-
guished from those of a hunted brute by any oapabiUtv of
scruples Our selfishness is so robust «id many^olutohing
that, well encouraged, it easily devours all sustenance away
from our poor little scruples.

Since Harold woula not give Jermyn access to him, that
vigorous attorney was resolved to take it. He knew all about
the meetmg at the White Hart, and he was going thither with
the determination of accosting Harold. He thought he knew
what he should say, and the tone in which he should say it
it would be a vague intimation, carrying the effect of a threat,
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whiah BhoDld (xnnpel Harold to give him a private interview
To «ny oounter-ooMidewtion that presented itself in his mind—to anythmg that an imagined voice might say—the imag-
ined answer arose, "That's all very fine, but I'm not going tobe ruined if I can help it-least of all, rained in that way "
Shall we caU it degeneration or gradual development- this
effect of thirty additional winters on the soft-giancine. versi-
fying young Jermyn? "

When Jermyn entered the room at the White Hart he did
not immediately see Harold. The door was at the ex<™mity
or the room, and the view was obstructed by groups of gentle-men with figures broadened by overcoats. His entrance ex-
cited no peculiar observation : several persons had come ir late
Only one or two, who knew Jermyn well, were not too much
preoccupied to have a glancing remembrance of what had been
chatted about freely the day before-Harold's irritated replv
about his agent from the witness-box. Eeneiviag and givW
a Blight nod here and there, Jermyn pushed his way, looking
round keenly, until he saw Harold standing near the other end
0* the rorai. The solicitor who had acted for Felix was justUim speaking to him, but having put a paper into hU hand
turned away; and Harold, standing isolated, though at no
great distance from others, bent his eyes on the paper. He
looked bnlliant that morning; his blood was flowing prosper-
ously. He had come in after a ride, and was additiraially
bnghtmied by rapid talk and the excitement of seeking to im-
press himself favorably, or at least powerfuUy, on the minds
of neighbors nearer or more remote. He had Just that amount
of flush which indicates that life is more enjoyable than usual;
and as he stood with his left hand caressing his whisker, and
hi8 right holding the paper and his riding-whip, his dark eyes
nrnning rapidly along the written lines, and his lips reposing in
a curve of good humor which had more happiness in it than a
•mUe, all beholders might have seen that his mind was at ease.
Jermyn walked quickly and quietly close up to him. The

two men were of the same height, and before Harold looked
round Jermyn's voice was saying close to his ear, not in a
whisper, but in a hard, incisive, disrespectful, and yet not loud
tone,

—
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Mr Transome, I must speak to you in priTato "
The goimd jarred through Harold with a aeniation aU themore mgufferable beoaose of the revulsion from the satisfied,

almost elated, state in which it had seized him. He startedand looked round into Jermyn's eyes. For an instant, whichseemed Irag, there was no sound between them, but only angryhatred gatteiing ,n the two faces. Harold felt himseU gofawto crush this insolence
: Jermyn felt that he htd wordswShim that were fangs to clutch this obstinate strength andwring forth the blood and compel submission. AndSS

impulse was tiie more urgent. He said, in a tone that wasrather lower, but yet harder and more biting,—
You will repent else—for your mother's sake."

T.™.^'* """"l' l"'** ^ ' ^""P*"* ^»°'«' Harold had stniok

iS^ "O"" the f«» with his whip. The brim of the hattad been a defence. Jermyn, a powerful man, had instantlT

^XT .^" It**
""* "'"*"'""* «"°11 ^'^^ ^ the clothe,

jnst below the throaty pushing him slightly so as to make him
stagger.

By this time everybody's attention had been oaUed to this

^t ^."^ '"'* *"" •^*""y° "^^ »"»« '«« beyondbeing arrested by any oonsaonsness of spectators
« I^t me go, you scoondzell " said Harold, fiercely, "or I'llbe the death of you."

"""wiy, or x u

^Do," said Jermyn, in a grating voice; "i am your fa-

1^ the thrust by which Harold had been made to stagserUekwatd a little the two men had got very near thelong^
2L ^K"^r'?'"fu

''"*•• botth^langerandhatredintheir

Wf' ^^}"^^f^ '^ "P«i»*i. A. Harold heard the

ftl^r. """^ ^' ?"^ "* • '~I^« *^^ a»t wentOrough him, and m the start turned his eyes away fromJemyn's Uee. He turned them on the same face in theSintt^hi. own beside it, and saw the hated fatherhood re*,-

-The young strong man reeled with a sick faintness. But
to tie same moment Jermyn releaM>d his hold, and Harold
felt himwlf supported by the arm. It wm Sir Maximu.De-
bairy who had taken hold of him.

»!|
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"I-«ve the room, .iri » the Buonet .dd to Jemyn, in •*«o. of fanpenouB .com. "This i. . ^ertbg ol^a*

.^l^^"""' -id. in the Old friendly voice, ««™

CHAPTER XLVm.

Our4^1 «. ii«itcii otton^ >T.

•«»oHTiire:^Bom«miioii.

T^L^'c^ 1?/°^°^ .'^* ''•y Harold arriyed atxwMome Court. As he was winding along the broad hmS
liJt ^^' °°'" P^"« gleam, of the itoroh ,0^010^

the more strongly asserted in hi, conduct. No om sh^d h!

mine:;**'
'^'^ ""^ ''""' °' P^' ^^'^ ^^^ ^t.ttS

we™ thtf
'''^^ ^^^ """"«« "^l •"'""'•l the hall, the«

them said to Dominic in a weary yoice,-
«», wa

Tike th" "•"•'J =—=- • —

-

_ir_j-. 3^5 wiiore my mother is."

11
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Mm. Transom*, Dominic .aid, was uprtairt. He had aeentar go op after ooming in fro- her walk with KiM. Ly<m, aDdahe had not come down again.

to hu mother', dressing-room. There was stiU a hope in hismmd. He might be suffering simply from a lie. There ismuch misery oreated m the world by mere mistake or slander,

•lander. He rapped at his mother's door.
Her voice said immediately, "Come in."

H,,?^;'^'*""""* 7*" "°*^8 ^ ^' easy-chair, as she oftendid between an afternoon walk and dinner. She had taken
off her walking-dress and wrapped herself in a soft dressiug-«own. She was neither more nor less empty of joy than nsuidBut wh«i she saw Harold, a dreadful TrL nt^^tcXp^l
«on of her. It was as if a long-experted letter, with fuTk
•eal, had come at last.

«.^l^'l^ *°^\^f
'^** to fear the more decisively be-«u»e she had never before seen it express a man's deepaW

™T^ ^1 ^'' *™* °* '" P°"*^K childhood and LeleMyouth she had seen only the confident strength and eood-hnmored imporiousness of maturity. TU, last five hours hadmade a change as great as illness makes. Harold looked as
rf ne had been wrertJing, and had had some tenible blowas eyes had that sunken look which, because it is ««See«» to intensify expression.

^
1 ^ 1.°°^

V * ^ '"°*'"" "• ^ "'*««^' a^d her eyes M-low^jdhun a. he -oved, till he e«ne and stood in front rf h«r.•ke looking up at him with white lipa.

"Mother," he said, speaking witt'a distinct slowness, in^g. contrast with his habitual mumer, "teU me the touth,
that I may know how to act.

"

^He paused a moment, and then said, "Who is my fa-

She was mute
:
her lips only trembled. Harold stood silent

for a few moments, as if waiting. Then he spoke again.

a,„f ^ wid-said it before others-that Ae U my fa-

He looked still at hU mother. She «esm»<l • « »«,
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V«W not faUen, they looked np m helplew mii^ry .tZ
Her son turned away his eyes from her, and left her In

T^^Ty,""^'^ '*" ^"*= hecould'shownopg • ^Aepnd. of hi8 nature rebeUed against Ms sonship.

CHAPTEK XLIX.

Jo«»» a. MblMt-tl. your oiSyiooaNOW ,oa tore MM, I, . ,„r „« bl»£r»Mon
• "U moiier cbolM tor .rermore.

dd sent word that he was engaged and had aW;dS
STw ,

»°y
*'f>g8

Harold might have brought^Uting to Pelix were deferred in thU way and. hnr «n-ri-^

^r to t^. ""^'7fr^ *° *«" ^« would have foLdbme to teU it without deky. Old Mr. Transome went asMual to his sofa m the library to sleep after dinner, and E^fter had to «at herself in the small drawing-™!' LTwS-Ut sohtude that was .musually dispiriting tTher ftettyw

sta^l ^ K^
*^°« ^^ '^^ P''*'" ^^' "Pxl itself^

^^^ :??
h« attention: the youthful brilliCy it rep«!

Tt^'^t ?""" ^^ ^*' '°''"'«W« assooiation^w^thXtshe daUy saw had come instead of it-a joyless, embitZi^e The sense that Mrs. Transome was unhappy aff«ted
Bother more and more deeply as the growing familiarity^
It fJ"^ **°'"' "^ '^^ '""'*«" 'evealed more aid more tte

ettiTe'"^"'
°* *^'- "''^**'^'' "«^y'" '"«• «-n tTe flow!

won^ 1, r" """^'"O'^d the sweet waters of paradiL

ir^v i.^^L*^f •P""'^ '" » ^""8 heart if the Cei^walks had been haunted by an Ere Kone erav with MH^-- 1^^arws 01 ftu Aoam who had eomplain'ed, "The woman7
.' ^,
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gtre in* of the tre^ wd I did Mt." And muy «rf in b,owhow, even in our childhood, «,me WmA di«H»ifnted fao.00W^^ of our home ha. m.rr«l our summer mon^
togi. Why waa It, when the birda were aiaging, when the
field, were a garden, and when we were oUaping 'i,oth« U^

W ^ I?
'"^•'^^ ^*^*' '"^ 8°' ^-^ beyond that ohUd^

» ,^ ,'J?"*
""^ oiroumatanoe. when this daily prewnoe

of elderly di^tisfaotion amidst such outward thilg^LThadjlways thought must greatly help to B^tistj aw^ed not

S!^L^'/"''*'°^8 *""°*'°°' ''»* "trong determining

Lo^ford, her mmd waa in that .tate of highly wroughtaobnty, that U^ge diMourae, in which we aeemio itand alwf^Z °'"J'*^''"8hing impartially our own temptation,ttd the weak deaire. that moat habitually wUcit u. "T
think I am getting that power Felix wiahed me to have- IahaU won .ee strong visions," she said to her«lf, with . mel-

hghts that she might get rid of the oppressire urgency of wallaand upholstery and that portrait smUing with dfflbSntes, unwittmg ot the future.
"nga»-

Just then Dominic came to wy that Mr. Harold wmt hi.compliments, and begged thatsh/woald grantTim rint«^iiew in hi. rtudy Ho diriiked the smaU drawing-roo^HJ
jh. would oblige him by going to the study at oncefhV^ould

r ^IT r°- ^*^" ""^^ ^ '»"'«' wonder and aTx-

?^A *^r 'i* f""*
^""^ °' ^"P^ ^ th«« ffloment. re-lated to Pehx Holt, and it did not occur to her that HaroU

Zti^"""^^"
'^"^ *°~y toher that eveningon^„

Certainly tte study was pleawnter than the small drawing-room. A quiet light shone on nothing but greenness and darkw^d and Dominio had placed a delightful diair for heropjo^
site to his master's, which was stUl empty. AH the Uttle^
and as Esther sat opposite all these thii^g. along wi^Aa

"° --i^ssc Muugnt wiUi it an impatience
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„f^^^"^^ at him rii. relented, and felt ashamed

»1 .^ K
'^"'' 7P*««°<«- She «w thai hU mtd wrS

?^^^ to »y wmething hopele.. about FelixThey ehook hands m silence, Esther lookina at him »irt

J^rtoTii. ^\"^n}''
"^-^ "-

"' -^^ -"o^
heals '

""^ '^'y '**^ '^"""•'l '*^^g on the

,.;s*.;re^i^rr^??r2eT^rt^^"*r
ajm-of my own famjy. So one beyond is involved ij

t^.f
-^ BMd Harold, after a sUght pause, and in a voicethat was weighted with new feeling, "it involves a different

"wTsheTJ^'" '^^r*"''
*» ^'^•^^ •* U,^ ttis^tX:

i!iw ^ 'r^ ^ y°" »* '"»»•'• '^» a man Wee wh^tought to be done, he had better do it forthwitT m^tanswer for himself to-morrow.

"

'

h,^"*
^"*" continued to look at him, with eyes widenedby anxious exnAxtatinn Warr'-? *-™. - »,. _— "jw wiuenea

n,~.„i..i •
—i—^s—n, naro^a rutcea s iiiue, leaned on thanmtolpieoe, and ceased to look at her as he spike.
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"My feeliogi d»g m* wothwr way. I n««l not Ml yon
»h«t your ragud W bMom« TMy important to me-that iiour mutu«l podtion had bMn different-that, in ihort. you

i1!^^'?TT;"v" '"'* °°**^*^ *° taanittw of world?
"^ I Jhoold hav, told you plainly almdy that IWyon, and that my happineu oould be oompUta onlj it roawould ooQMnt to marry me." j " 70a

Either felt her heart beginning to beat painfully. Harold's
Toioe and word, moved her eo much that her own taak leemedmote diffloult ttaa .he had before imagined. It uemed .. if
fte .Uenoe, unbroken by anything but the clicking of the fire.

Sd S-°°*
^'^^ ^""^ """'* '°*"^ ^'^

"But to-day I haye heard wmetbing that affaot. my own
poMtion. I cannot teU you what it i.. There U no need. ItU not any oulpabUity of my own. But I hare not ju.t the•ame muiuUied name and fame in the eye. of the world around
u. a. I beheved that I had when I allowed my,elf to enter-

ttf^w • i!^?"*?*
proepecU-you are worthy of every,

thing that M best I may be too vain in thinking it waa ataU neoeMaiy; but I take thi. precaution againat my«df. Ihut mywlf out from the chance of trying, after to-day, to
induce you to accept anything which other, may regaid a..pwked and .tamed by any obloquy, however .li^t "

Bather wa. keenly touched. With a paradoxical longing
raoh a. often Mppen. to u., .he wiriied at that moment ttSahe oould have loved thi. man with her whole heart The
tear, came into her eye.; .he did not .peak, but, with an an-
gel . tondeme.. in her face, .he laid her hand on hi. deeve.
Harold commanded himwlf etrongly, and said,—

*^ l^""** " *"
't ^T "'"' " *^' '« "^"^^ P"«»«i »t once

to the neoemary legal meaaure. for putting you in po.«,8.ionM your own, and arranging mutual claim.. After that I rfiaU
probably leave England."

^^
Esther was opprewed by an overpowering diffionlty. Hersympathy with Harold at thi. moment wr. b.. rtiong that it

«^^ itMlf like a mi.t over all previous thought Ld
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«a^' «» Wi Mm, riie sUd, timidly,-
"

Should you b. urg*l_oblig.d to g<^U, «y ««?'•

notfor»lw»yt.»
™"»i«>«, atlBMt not for long,

•*t helpleu under contending symMthii.. whil. w ,J . ?

irrdtTL^ir '-• '-^^^^^t\^.MM and unoertainty, now that he had fulfilled hi. ««!n»

that^ nils' u1i?S h'' "^i-^
'^ ""' '^^^

ijfc gUnoed over .11 d,e had done and Mid in tte later ^lafttjirjnteroour^. It wm thi. retn^pect^mS'^^L

Si'j "^i"^ "^^^ ?orhim'~hSj^a'S^t"2:s'You made all the men wiah what you wiehedT

not^''^ ' 1^'='*^''' "^ T" y*"^*"* to hear «.d dar^inot aak, aa weU from respect for Harold's abeorption inW*^ Te rni"" *",* f''''^« *^»* belonSl dLSM^The intenw rehef of hearing what she longed toWr
^^,^r,7^°^'^r ''" «>K h« wpreseioVchLS

J^f^t w^r"^^"?'^'""* *«"" ""« torturing cTt«int But we interpret sign, of emotion as we interpret



's^f.^-i' U'> '»r:y- V- ff:* ;,'t.>,i*i
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Other signs—often quite erroneously, unless we have the rightkey to what they signify. Harold did not gather that Uiis
was what Esther had waited for, or that the change in her
indicated more than he had expected her to feel at this allu-
sion to an unusual act which she had done under a strong
impulse. ^

Besides, the introduction of a new subject after very momen-
tous words have passed, and are still dwelling on the mind
is necessarily a sort of concussion, shaking us into a new ad-
justment of ourselves.

It seemed natural that soon afterward Esther put out her
hand and said, "Good-night."

Harold went to his bedroom on the same level with his
study thmking of the morning with an uncertainty that
dipped on the side of hope. This sweet woman for whom he
felt a passion newer than any he had expected to feel might
possibly make some hard things more bearable—if she loved
him. If not—well, he had acted so that he could defy any
one to say he was not a gentleman.

Esther went upstairs to her bedroom, thinking that she
should not sleep that night. She set her light on a high
stand, and did not touch her dress. What she desired to see
with undisturbed clearness were things not present: the rest
fije needed was the rest of a final choice. It was difficult.
On each side there was renunciation.
She drew up her blinds, liking to see the gray sky, where

there were some veiled glimmerings of moonlight, and the
Imes of the forever-running river, and the bending movement
of the black trees. She wanted the largeness of the world to
help her thought. This young creature, who trod lightly
backward and forward, and leaned against the window-frame,
and shook back her brown curls as she looked at something
not visible, had lived hardly more than six months since she
saw Pehx Holt for the first time. But life is measured by
the rapidity of change, the succession of influences that modify
the being; and Esther had undergone something littie short
of an inward revolution. The revolutionary struggle, however
was not quite at an end.

'

There was something which she now felt profoundly to be
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tte best thing that life could give her. But_if it was to bebui at all-xt was ,.ot to be had without paying a he^t^for It, such as we must pay for all that is grLtiy g^^ Awpreme love, a motive that gives a sublime 2^^ t
r.W i''

*?"* '^''"'' ^''^^ ^'^ P"to«"hip with^Z^soul'sh^hest needs, is not to be had where and how she wX t^know that high initiation she must often treld whS 'i thard to tread, and feel the chill air, and watch th^ugrdarkness It IS not true that love makes all things eas^ft mi«.
h r'iZ'cte » ''^•'"f*-

^''^'"'''P-viouflifeL br^Sk"iier into c ose acquaintance with many negations and withaany p^itive ills, too, not of the aoutdy p!inM b^ of a^d^tostefiil sort. What if she chose the hafdski? ^d had^ol«ar It alone, with no strength to lean upon_no other tetter

sate^h'S^o? ,r
'"'

*"ll"l*'
^°^' H" P-* «^Se

^J3 ft .
""°'"- ^^^ ^^"^ *•'« dim life of ^e back

ment forthe senses, the summons to a daily task- and tL
wMch^f r.*°.

""^'^ *^^' '«""* privation ^m^lSnVonwhich she dreaded to turn her back as if it were heavT th«

hope, not a certainty. It was not in her woman's natureX?

pJsJ^'^Shettnl'^T^''*^
^» -<! -"«a"Spulse. She knew that he loved her : had he not said howl

Z'Z ^«^V'"'•\''
""« ^ «•"> -"-> wor^h^? S ifThep~ved herself worthy? But still there was the toad that

f^ /l"
"'^«^' ^^ ^'"^^ °^ *•»« "tony road alone id

prescience which a multitude of impressions durlg her"tavat Transome Court had contributed to form, she s!w herself

tetter than °'T ^^t'
""""''^ «" """-' ^^ -*' "oSg

eti t! h?i
''*";'""^'''°«'i despair. To he restless amidsf

™l^v .r*""^""""'* *" appliances for pleasure, was apossibility that seemed to haunt the rooms of ?his houseTId
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wander with her under the oaks and elms of the park. And
Harold Transome's love, no longer a hoTering fancy with which
she played, but become a serious fact, seemed to threaten her
with a stifling oppression. The homage of a man may be de-
lightful until he asks straight for love, by which a woman
renders homage. Since she and Felix had kissed each other
in tho prison, she felt as if she had vowed herself away, as if
memory lay on her lips like a seal of possession. Yet what
had happened that very evening had strengthened her liking
for Harold, and her care for cM that regarded him : it had in-
creased her repugnance to turning him out of anything he had
expected to be his, or to snatching anything from him on the
ground ot an arbitrary claim. It had even made her dread,
as a coming pain, the task of saying anything to him that was
not a promise of the utmost comfort under this newly dis-
closed trouble of his.

It was already near midnight, but with these thoughts suc-
ceeding and returning in her mind like scenes through which
she was living, Esther had a more intense wakefulness than
any she had known by day. All had been stillness hitherto,
except the fitful wind outside. But her ears now caught a
sound within—slight, but sudden. She moved near her door,
and heard the sweep of something on the matting outside. It
came closer, and paused. Then it began again, and seemed
to sweep away from her. Then it approached, and paused as
it had done before. Esther listened, wondering. The same
thing happened again and again, till she could bear it no
longer. She opened her door, and in the dim light of the
corridor, where the glass above seemed to make a glimmering
sky, she saw Mrs. Transome's tall figure pacing slowly, with
her cheek upon her hand.
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OHAPTEB L.

OonRAXT. iwnwa Hw neut ttiat loved him.—bbiijamix

When Denner had gone up to her mistress's room to dress

.wfv^^- f
^'*^ "^""'^ •^°P'"8 "^d trembling ov«

ti™ ft,!^""*
t««-nay, with a face in which ever/sens"

faye featare, every muscle, seemed to bo quivering with »silent endurance of some agony.

.«^T"" T? ^^ f^ ^ ^' "^'^ » ""i^^te withoutapeakujg only laymg her hand gently on Mrs. TransomeU.

^Up^ned"'''"''^"^'^'''""'^''^'"''"^- Wl«t

"The worst, Denner—the worst."
"You are ill. Let me undress you, and put you to bed."

•hallUvel^
I am not going to die! Ishalllive-I

"What may I do?"

ify^w^""'"*'^''"'*'^''-
Then you may come back.

The patient waiting-woman came back and sat by her mis-
bress m motionlMs sUence. Mrs. Transome would not let herdress be touched, and waved away aU proffers with a slightmovement of her hand. Denner dared not even light a in-die wittout bemg told. At last, when the evening was^
gone, Mrs. Tr^8<.me said,— 8 •» *»r

4*^5^1 ^^"'
""" '"' °°* "'"'''' ^'^'^

"" -<*--
" Shall I ask him to come to you, madam? "

"No; don't dare to do it, if you love me. Come back."

rt . i^°" t""*^*
''""* *''** ^"^ ^"°^^ "^^ ^ »>" study, andthat Miss Lyon was with him. He had not dined, but hadBent later to ask Miss Lyon to go into his study '

Light the candles and leave me."
"Mayn't I come again?"
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," 2°' .^' ""'^ be that my son wiU oom« to me.

»

„„ ^ * f !!**P '"' **« "*"« bed in your bedroom? »

"T^'S°°1^f' ^ '^ °°* "'• "^°" «»'* help me."That's the hardest word of aU, madam "

8hr»h ?t ,^""'* °'^. """^ obeyed, as she had always d^e.She hrank from seeming to cUim an equal's share in her mijl
tress's sorrow. — -<>• uiu

For two hours Mrs. Transome's mind hung on what was

M8Ted to hear-began to imagine a footfall, and a hand upon

t^edr^,'''''^'""^'^ ^^ •*°*^'^ diWpointment.X
tried to rouse a truer oonsoionsness by rising from her seat

™„i ""/.*" ^•" ''^'**"' '^h"™ "^o saw streaks of iSmoving and disappearing on the grass, and heard the K,und ofbolts and closing doors. She hurried away and threw heraelfmto her seat again and buried her head in tiie deafenkg dol'of the cushions. There was no sound of comfort for her.

thist^
J"*^ heart oried out within her against the cruelty of

^H ; .1^*° ^^ *"™^ ^^'^ her in the fi.st moment he

f^IJ i^ '\T ^ '•*' '«y*""8 but the blow tha? hal

fS^,!?/ frt" u^"*
afterward-was it possible that he

KnM ^ ^'^f ^'^ " '°°''' Pity-waTit possible thathe should not have been visited by some thought of the lon^years through which she had suffered? The Temc^ oftS
ClTllW^*" '"r "^"^ " P""*** -gainstXlrTe^
that had all faUen on her. She started up with a new restte r ""f t"V' ""'*^<*- She'was not p:^^ .

^.^tw * ,?° '^'^ ' P-^'ohment. Always the cdgToicalamity had fallen on Aer. Who had felt for her? She was

so hard m ^' "^
^t'

'^« '^' »°" ""^-i -* h^e b^^
It? She^ , TY ^*"'* '"^ '^""^ -^^ this drearypast^ She, too, looked out into the dim night: but the blackbou^dayo trees and the long line of the riv'er s^med oXpart of the loneliness and monotony of her Ufe

hionfT,!^/'"' ^'^ ^
"«^* °° *he stone balustrades of theWcony that projected in front of Esther's window, and theflash of a movmg candle falling on a shrub below. Esther
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WM stiU awake and up. What had Harold told her-what

creature, who had been always sweet and reverential to her

who had no unpulse to punish and to strike her whom fate

to 1,^1'°; °\f',
'^'° '°°*"°'«"' '^^"^ liersheseen.2

Irv „f .1 ? ?!"*^"
v*^'

** '"^ P°»""« ""ill *at the mis-ery of thu night might be broken by some comfort. Theproud woman yearned for the caressing pity that must dwellm that young bosom. She opened her dL gentiy, butwCshe had reached Esther's she hesitated. She h^ nevj vetm her life asked for compassion-had never thrown herself int^ on an unproffered love. And she might have gone on

W n£^ fo«8H
leaping toward her, had not saved heVfromher need to ask admission.

r.r^Ii ^TTl '"^ ""^f *°'"'i tl'e d«>' ''ten it

T^^: ^fi
^*^" """ ""** ™*8« °f ^^00' misery, itblent Itself by a rapid flash with all that Harold had s^ 4

ll 'J^kT ^\*
^'^*f

'"^ *'"'* *^" ~°'« »«^ '""^Me must beone with the mother's long sadness. But there was no wait-
ing. In an instant Mrs. Transome felt Esther's arm roundher neck, and a voice saying softly,—

" Oh, why didn't you call me before? "

^ey turned hand in hand into the room, and sat down
together on a sofa at the foot of the bed. The disordered gr^hair-the haggard face-the reddened eyelids under which the
tears seemed to be coming aga.'u with pain, pierced Esther tothe heart. A passionate desire to soothe this suffering womancame over her. She clung round her again, and kissed herpoor quivermg lips and eyelids, and laid her young cheek
against the pale haggard one. Words could not be quick orstrong enough to utter her yearning. As Mrs. Transome feltthat soft clinging, she said,—
"God has some pity on me."
"Best on my bed," said Esther. "You are so tired I

will cover you up warmly, and then you wUI sleep."No—tell me, dear—tell me what Harold said."
' That he has had some new trouble."
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"He Mid nothing hard abont me?"
''No—nothing. He did not mention yon."
I hare been an unhappy woman, dear •"

"I feared iV' .jld Eether, preying her gently.
Menaieeelfldi. They are .elflrf, and omei; What the,eaie for i» their own pleaaure and their own pride."

^

palnS -i^
'*^ ^*^*'' "° '^"^ '*'** ^"'^ '"" *•** •

"All I hare erer lored," said Mr.. Traniome. She vanieda »>oment or two, and then eaid, « For more than twenty yew
l^^^^. ^J^ ^r'* Wpine«. Harold knoweitfwS
yet he u hard to me." ^
"He will not be. To-morrow he will not be. I am me

•aid to mo hu trouble was new—he hag not had time."
xt IB too hard to bear, dear," Mrs. Traneome eaid, a newsob rising as she olung fast to Esther in return. " I am oR

mv ^h'l.'Vi!*'" ""T-" ^""y "**^"' *^"8 """^^ •«»» greatWhy should I be punished any more? "

Esther found it difficult to speak. The dimly suggested
trage^oftius woman's life, the dreary waste of yearsTmof swwt trust and affection, afflicted her eyen to horror It«»emed to have come as a Ust vision to urge her toward the
life where the draught, of joy sprang from the unchanging
fountains o! reyerenoe and devout love.

*i. ^"1*!?
**' ""^ **' '°°8^ *° **^ the pain of this heartthat beat against hers.

"Do let me go to your own room with yon, and let me un-
dress jou, and let me tend upon you," she Mid, with a wom-
an's gentle mstmct. " It wiU be a very great thing to me. I
shall seem to have a mother again. Do let me"

Mrs. Transom'e yielded at last, and let Esther Mothe herwith a daughter's tendance. She was undressed and went tobed; and at last dozed fitfully, with frequent starts. ButEsther watched by her till the chills of morning came, andthen she only wrapped more warmth around her, and slept
fast in the chair till Denner's movement in the^ ronT^

V^i, tt\T^ °"*°f " ^""""^ ^ ''^"^ "^e ''as telling
Jfelix what had happened to her that night.
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tin. Tnaaomeww now to the sonndar morning ilaep whioh

•ometimM ocmes after a long night of misery. Bather beck-
oned Denner toto the dresting-room, and said,—

"It is late, Mrs. Hiokee. Do yon think Mr. Harold is out
of bisroom7"

" Yea, a long while; he waa out earlier than nanal."
" WiU you ask him to oome up here? Say I begged yon.

"

When Harold entered, Esther was leaning against the back
of the empty ohair where yesterday he had seen h', mother
sitting. He was m a state of wonder and suspense, and when
Esther appnwohed him and gave him her hand he said, m a
startled way,—
"Good GodI how ill you lookl Have you been aitting up

with my mother? " " *^

" Yes. She is aaleep now, " said Esther. They had merely
preased hands by way of greeting, and now stood apart look-
ing at each other solemnly.

" Has she told you anything? " said Harold.
"No—only that she is wretched. Oh, I think I would bear a

great deal of nnhappineas to save her from having any more "
A painful thrill passed through Harold, and showed itself

to his face with that pale rapid flash which can never be^ted. Esther pressed her hands together, and said, tim-
idly, though it waa from an urgent promptmg,
"There is nothing to all this place—nothtog since ever I

came here-I could care for so much as that you should sit
down by her now, and that she should see you when she
wakes."

Then with delicate tostmot she added, just laytog her hand on
his Bteeve, " I know you would have oome. I know you meant
It. But she IS asleep now. Go gently before she wakes."
Harold just laid his right hand for an tostant on the back

of Esther's as it rested on his sleeve, and then stepped softly
to his mother's bedside.

An hour afterward, when Harold had laid his mother's
pillow afresh, and sat down agato by her, she said,—

"If that dear thing wiU marry you, Harold, it will make
up to you for a great deal."
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Bat before the d»y oloeed Harold knew that tfaU wm not to
be. That young preseooe, which had flitted like a white
new-winged dove over aU the saddening reUo. and new finery
of Traneome Court, could not find ito home there. Harold
heard from Bather", lip. that .he loved Mme oneeUe, and
that .he reugned all claim to the TranMme eatataa.
She wiehed to go back to her father.

CHAPTER LI.

Tte maltfan isu, i wb um lond*
UmrlUrtam,

But mjr trw-lon tiat li In bonda
U lUnr tail 10 nM.

Onb April day, when the .un .hone <m the lingering rain-
drops, Lyddy waa gon* out, and Either ohoM to .it in the
htohen, in the wicker chair againat the white table, between
the fire and the window. The ketUe waa .inging, and the
clock waa ticking .teadUy toward four o'clock.
She waa not reading, but stitohing) and a. her finger, moved

nimbly .omething played about her parted lip. like a ray.
Suddenly she laid down her work, preswd her hand, together
on her knee, and bent forward a little. The next moment
ai«e came a loud rap at the door. She .tarted up and opened
ili but kept herwlf hidden behind it.

"Mr. Lyon at home?" aaid Felix, in hi. firm tone..
No, sir, " Mid Esther from behind her «ireen : " but Hi..Lyon u if you'll pleara to walk in."

"Bather I

" exclaimed Felix, amazed.
They held each other by both hands, and looked into each

other's face, with delight.
" You are out of priron? "

it all?™'
*^^ ^'' *'""'*'»i"8 bad again. But you?—how i.

"Oh, it i.," mid Bather, smiling brightiy a. she moved
toward the wicker chair, and seated herself again, "that
ove^thing is as usual: my father is gone to see the sick;
Lyddy is gone in deep despondency to buy the grooeiyj Rnd
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n|mj.lt«ag h^ vith .om. v„ity i„ m^ n,^g to be

Vila W Mated hisiMlf on » oluur th»t Uppened to be

r y questioning ^ee-he gmve, .]>• miMhievoualy smiling" -re you oome btok to live here, then? "
^^

"Vo." Something made Esther take up her work anin

™, f^^^K, ^ *''.'' ^ "*"*' • '"^ '°°«' l~"ing h" elbowon the table, «>d resting hu head on his hand whili he l«Aed

l'i^'*^i°'**
"^'^ *" °"^ '»™» or to be rich."

i«, 5"* *?''*" " ''^ "P' " "^d '•U^ l«Ming forward aUttle, and speakiug in a stiU lower tone.

tJ.f!!li^ f
''* "'" 'P?!^- ^•"'y J'*^ «»« kettle singing and

Erther . work fell, tteir eyes :noti and the next instant their

SThoX •""^ *"** *"""' ""•"' ^^y^^
tears. Felix laid hjs hand on her shoulder
"Could you share fte life of a poor man, then, Esther?"

«„n„^, .o?""* !wt"
"'°°"«'' °' '™'" »'"' ""-J. tho """ileoommg again, with the pretty eauoy movement of her headHare you considered well what it would be?_that itwould be a very bare and simple life? "

" Yes—without attar of roses."
Felix suddenly removed his hand from her shoulder, roe*from his chair, and walked a step or two; then he ti.^

round and said, »ith deep graviiy,—
"And the people I shall live among, Esther? They have

not just the same follies uad vices as the rich, but thev have
theu own forms of folly and vice; and they ha-s not what
are called the refinements of the rich to wake their faults
more bewable. I don't say more bearable to me-I'm not
Kind of those refinements; but yon are."
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Mix ptnMd M Inatent, «ad then added,—
" It ii Twj Mriont, Either."

«1^ ^"^ '* *• •«'«»»." "W Ilrther, looking gp u him.
Slnee I have been at TraoMnne Court I hare Men manT

tUngi very eerioudy. MI had not, I ihonld not hare left
what I did leare. I made a deliberate nhoioe."

Felix stood a moment or two, dweUing on her with a faee
where tho gravity gathered tendemeM.
"And thoie cnili?" he laid, with a lort of relenting. Mat-

ing hiraMlf again, and patting his hand on them.
"They coat nothing—they are natural."
" You are luoh a delioate oreatnre."
"I am Tery healthy. Poor women, I think, are healthier

than the rich. Besides," Esther went on, with a mischievoDs
meaning, "I think of having some wealth."

« How? " said Felix, with an anxious start " What do you
meanf" '

"I think even of two pounds a week: one needn't live
np to the splendor of aU that, yon know; we might live
as simply as you liked: there would be money to spare,
and you could do wonders, and be obliged to work tea
only not if sickness came. And then I think of a little
inoome for your mother, enough for her to live m she has
been used to live; and a little inoome for my fether, to
•ave him from being dependent when he is no lonser able
to preach."

"

Esther said aU this in a playful tone, but she ended with a
grave look of appealing submission,—

"I mean—if you approve. I wish to do what you think it
wUl be right to do." ' ^^
iiJ"'"^ .?"*,'''' ^*°^ °" ^•'' •I'Ottl'ier "gain and reflected a
Uttle while, looking on the hearth: then he uid, liftinir up
his eyes, with a smile at her,—

^J'^l' ^ *'"^' ^ *"" t" "t "P » great library, and lend
the books to be dog's-eared and marked with bread-crumbs "

Esther said, laughing, "You think you are to do every-
thing. You don't know how clever I am. I mean to go mi
teaching a great many things."

"Teaching me?"
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f<j;?;.^tijS: ll':^
'*"'"'• •*-''*^ thought, to „. b.

Th.j l«agh«d marrily, wMh holding the othar'i uiu. lib
girl ud boy. There wm the ineftable miim of youth in

Thm Felix leued forward, that their liu. might meet uain.
•nd after that hit eyet roved tenderly over her face andTtulii!

I m a rough, Nvere fellow, Brther. Shall you never re-
pwity-nerer be inwardly reproMihing me that I wai notmM^who oonld have ihated your wealth? Am you quite

"Quite iUMl •' laid Esther, shaking her head; " for then I
•honld hare honored you leaf. I am weak-my husband murt
be greater and nobler than I am."

thrnattug hia handa luto hii pooketa, and onaaing hlTbroil^
playfuUy, " if you take m in that way I shaU be foroed to ba
a ffluoh better fellow thai : irer thought of being "

« I oaU that retribution, jaid Either, with a laughu sweat
•a the noming thraah.

•--••»•»>

EPILOGUE.

Our DiHit bopa to InM Baoorr

;

lad llxaa who Ion In afa lUnt mmii It tauBT
Bmatttli«aiif«iall]I«iihlon. ^^

Tbm very next May, FelU and Esther were married. BTaiy
one m those days was married at the parish ohuwh: but MrLywi was not aatisfied without an additional private solemnity'
wherein there was no bondage to questionable forms, so that

he might have a more enlarged utterance of joy and suppUoa-

It waa a very simple wedding; but no wedding, even the
«»yest, ever raiaed so much Interest and debate in Tre^
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Migna. Even yery great people, like Sir Maiimus and hisfamily went to the church to look at this bride, who had re-

HTZfaSS;S'pT"
•» " "" -* "' • "" -» "^^

est Trebians were affected somewhat in the sameway^hap^-

l^^l^'- ^T "f^
'^° "•"»''<'* *» ^^ wife, aa ttjr

fafhot^v""
"nder the churchyard chestnuts: "It's wond^

ful how things go through you-you don't know how. I feelsomehow as if I believed more in everything that's good »
Mrs. Holt, ftat day, said she felt herseU to l^'Ziiving
somereward," implying that justice certainly had much more

which he fingered every separate hrass button in a way ttatthreatened an arithmetical mania; and Mrs. Holt had out her

fe.L t*T t°"* ^u'
^°'^ ^" *"^* »8ain. with the satU-

fn «^r
°^?'"''^.8,«>»* there would no morTbe boy. oomi^in all weathers with dirty shoes.

^^
M.!l'

^«"' ""d Esther did not take np their abode in Trebr

i^^lf^ 'J""! "^"^ '^'*^*- 0° "^ resignation the church

^l^TT"*"^"" " '"'^'""»' *° ''^ 'J«»« doctrinewas rather higher.

There were other departures from Treby. Mr. Jermvn's
establishment was broken up, and he wasiiderstoodrhTve
gone to reside at a great distance: some said "abroad." thatUiigehome of ruined reputations. Mr. Johnson continued
blond and sufficiently prosperous tiU he got gray and ratter

wr^r^^T,!-
^°"' ^""'"^ "^^ ^^ "Ot thiik highly ofhim, held that his prosperity was a fact to be kept in the back-groMd, as being dangerous to the morals of the young: judg-mg that It was not altogether creditable to the Divine ProW-

denoe that anything but virtue should be rewarded by a frontand back diawing-room in Bedford Bow
As for Mr. Christian, he had no more profitable secrets at

Saf^mT^'
*°* ^^ *^°"'""'* P""""^ '""» Harold

The Transome famUy were absent for some time from
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Traaaome Court. The place was kept up and shown to vis-itors, but not by Denner, who was away with her mi^^^r a whUe the famUy came back, and Mrs. TransonH'^

nel^^torh^J^"""' '""•f
^" *""*^' """^ throughout thatneighborhood there was sUenoe about the past.

M«„r ^T" "°'"^"«^ *° ''aft over the shooting on theManor ,md the covers untU that event occurred which he had

^by had a new rector, but others were sorry besides the old

As to aU that wide parish of Treby Magna, it has sincep^spered as the rest of England has pros^ CbTessAere IS more enlightenment no^. Whether the farmers we
^«Si^n'"''""1?',*^\'''"'P''*''P«"' ""''ly iudependent, theSproiton men entirely sober and judicious, the Dis^ters quitewithout narrowness or asperity in reUgion and poUtics, andthe pubhcans aU fit, like Gains, to be the friends of an aJoS,

tT^e^.""^mr °°' ^'^^ °°' ^^« correspondeiee in

*rfa^;twl r any presumption may be drawn fromthe f^t that North Loamshue does not yet return a Badical
candidate I leave to the all-wise-I mea^ the newspaperT

t.«ffi°. T,"" T"°^ ^"'^ ^"1* "<"' «»ides, I willkeep that a secret, lest he should be troubled by any visitorhavmg the msuflerable motive of curiosity.

1 will only aay that Esther has never repented. Felix.
however, gnunbles a little that she has made his life too easy!uid that, If it were not for much walking, he should be a sleek

There « ayomig Felix, who has a great deal more science
than his fr ther, but not much more money.

TH1 Bin>.




